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Vacation fun 
Dee Walker of Wettland enjoyed the schools' winter vacation break by taking sons, James, 6, 
and Steye, 9, to the Garden City Civic Arena for open skating. Classes hi the Wayne-Westland 
and Livonia school districts resumed Monday. 

review 
proposal 

By Tedd 8chhetdar 
staff writer 

Westland city council members 
will once again study a proposal for 
computerizing the police and fire de
partments, despite questions on how 
the city wilt pay for the $450,000 
project. 

A similar proposal was rejected 
by the council three years ago. 

The proposed computer system 
was outlined to council members in 
a study session Monday night. It will 
take four-to-six weeks to work out 
contracts for final council approval. 
_Coun£ilman Kent Herbert, who 
didn't attend the meeting but re
layed his opinions through a memo 
to the council, appeared to be dead-
set against the proposal. 

"No way will I support spending 

anywhere near $500,000 for a public 
safety-Computersystem/Uh6 memo-
said. "Anybody who proposes some
thing like this has rocks in his head." 

Other councllmen also had con
cerns. 

"I believe the system is desirable, 
but my concern is funding and budg
eting," said Charles Pickering. 

Thomas Artley said he would con
sider the proposal "if I can see evi
dence of solid funding." 

THE COMPUTER package was 
put together by a nine-member Pub
lic Safety Steering Committee. Serv
ing ojLthe cpjnmlt_tee_were the. city's 
police and fire chiefs, several top po
lice and fire administrators, two city 
officials and Awo consultants from 
the accounting firm of Plante and 
Moran. 

The proposed IBM system would 
-include-a- $64,000 processor, 24 work 
station terminals, 14 personal com
puters and 19 printers. The proposal 
also calls for nearly $80,000 worth of 
support, equipment (disk, tape drive 
and modems) and will require some 
$160,000 in software. Training and 
Implementation assistance, at a cost. 
of $41,000, is included in the pack
age. 

Malntenace costs, which are in ad
dition to the overall package, are ex
pected to be $27,000 annually. 

The administration has proposed 
funding the project out of the city's 
capital improvements.pr0gram,.lhe_ 
program has $78,000 available to use 
as a down payment and the rest of 
the project cost would be financed 
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Griffin pledges restraint 
in guiding city finances 
By Tedd 8chntlder 
staff writer 

in sexual conduct case 
A 53-year-old Westland man was sentenced Tuesday 

to five years probation after pleading guilty to 10 counts 
of second-degree criminal sexual conduct 

John Shippy wlUalsb undergo" psychiatric treatment, 
according to the terms of the sentence imposed by De
troit Recorders Judge David Kerwln. 

He was also banned from moving back to a Westland 
townhouse complex where he had lived and Worked and 
where the incidents took place. He was forced to move 
from the complex last fajl as part of the bond guidelines 
set by 18lfi District Judge Gail McKnight. . 

-The-charges^agatnst-Shippy-stemmed from sexual as- -
saults against two neighborhood children. 

Second degree criminal sexual conduct prohibits per
sons from engaging in sexual contact with juveniles, 
among other circumstances. 

Shippy, who pleaded Innocent to the-cbargesat his 
arraignment, changed bis plea last month to guilty in a 
pretrial hearing before the judge. He had waived a pre
liminary examination in 18th District Court. 

Snippy was arrested fo November, after one of the 
children, a 5-year-old girl, told her parents about the 
assaults, police said. 

-« 
A second girl, now" 10, was also a victim of sexual 

assaults on at least five occasions dating back to 1984, 
police said. 

TfShippy-had contact with the victims while-doing 
maintenance work in the townhouse complex, police 
said, Townhouse residents sometimes asked Shippy to 
look after their children while they ran errands, accord
ing to the mother of one of the victims. 

Mayor Charles Griffin pledged 
Tuesday to continue the conserva-

H tive fiscal policies that he said have 
paved the way for Westland's "re
turn to respectability as a communi-

~-ly7' 
Griffin cited lower millage rates, 

increased residential construction 
and growth in property values, and 
the.clty's booming retail district dur
ing his annual State of the City ad
dress before the Westland Chamber 
of Commerce. 

The mayor also Informally dis
closed his.lntentions to run for a sec
ond term this fall. 

'1 must confess I'm looking for
ward Jo continuing the policies of 
this administration — on into the 
'90s," the mayor said near the con
clusion of the 25-mlnute speech. 

Although the mayor didn't list a 
top priority for the coming year — 
as he has in past State of the-City 

- speeches — he-dld-mentlon-at least-
onelnew project in the planning stag
es for 1989. --r-

i 

HE SAID the recreation depart

ment is looking at a pilot project for 
a Summer Youth Program. The pro
gram would be regionalized, with ac
tivities In four city parks — Corrado,. 
Stbttlemyer, Jaycee and Central 
City Park. 

The administration is also review-
ing the needs ofjhe West land Sports 
Arena, in an effort to make it more 
competitive, Griffin said. 

Griffin also mentioned the Wil
liam P. Holliday nature preserve in 
the speech, which was the subject of 
controversy for much of last year af
ter the mayor revealed a plan to 
convert a portion of the park into a 
municipal golf course. 

He called the park a "community 
asset" and said the parks and recre
ation department would, within 

-budget limits, "assist those volun
teers (from local environmental 
groups) In their efforts to maintain 
this preserve in a clean and safe con
dition for citizen? to use." 

Griffin used much of the speech to 
outline his adminUtraUon's_ accomv 

" plisbments in the three years since 
his November 1985 election. He said 
the major goals met by the adminis-

Please turn to Page 2 

Mayor Charles Griffin 
cites accomplishments 

'The reduction in 
millage rates shows 
fiscal restraint on the 
part of the executive 
and legislative 
branches of 
government.' 

—* Mayor Charles Griffin 
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Community now classroom for adult educator 
By Nechama Baktt 
special writer 

leaise 
don't wait 
until 
deadline!-

You can placeyour ad anyday 
of the week. Office hours are 
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday. -
Thursday: 8 a.m.-5 p.m. AM 
Friday. W e run over 10,000 
ads a week and our phones get 
very busy on Tuesdays and 
Fridays. Call early so w e can 
be sure to get your ad iri the 
next publication. , ~ ---^-

WAYNE COUNTY 
• 591-0900 

Chris Babler graded his-last report 
card five years ago. 

That was the year the .man who 
had spent his life working with teen
agers, as coach, teacher and associ
ate high 6chool principal, was pro
moted to director of Garden City's 
growing adult community education 
program, based at Cambridge Cen
ter. 

When Michael Wllmot, promoted 
to school superintendent in 1983, 
asked Babler, then Garden City High 
School associate principal, to accept 
the position as director, Babler says 
he protested:, "Mike, I don't know 
anything about adult education.*' 

Wllmot nevertheless gave hlm.the 
job, and he hasn't failed the superin
tendent, who, in a recent letter to 
Babler, praised him for the superior 
job he's been doing. 

THE PROGRAM'S goal la to "pro
vide an education and high school 
completion to people who didn't 

-complete high school.for one reason 
or.another." It also provides person* 
al enrichment classes. 

"We have a recruitment program, 
and we try to serve the community" 
by reaching as many people as we 
can,hesald. 

Babler, a 56-year-old Westland 
-resident, views his work as "the 
most exciting thing I've ever done." 

And that Is saying something, con
sidering Bablera experiences with 

people 
high school-age boys, Including those 
he worked with during his years &a 
director of education at Starr Com
monwealth for Boys at Albion, 
Mich., a school for emotionally dis
turbed youngsters. 

» 

HE TELLS some hair-raising tales 
of those days: 
, One "nice-looking kid" he got out 

of jail, crying, promised him, "Don't 
worry, Mr, Babler, I'm never going 
to get Into trouble again." 

That night the boy was caught rob
bing a service station. 

Another student, 6 feet, 4 Inches 
.tall and weighing 240 pounds, was In 
great demand for the football team. 

"He comes to football practice 
three days and gets picked gp for 
armed robbery," Babler recalled. 

But In his job In adult education, 
Babler says he can be "Creative and 
Innovative and start new programs." 

ONE EXAMPLE is the jvlarquette 
Center, which opened Sept. 19, prl-

. marlly In response to a demand for 
career training. . : 

Ho enjoys the Interaction with 
.people, although there are, problems. 
It's a little bit better than with the 
teenagers though. . . . 

"At least here you don't have to 

^RT EMANUElE/«latf photogriphw 

Chris Babler, a successful basketball coach at the former West 
High School, Is, turning out winners as adult education pro
gram director. 

. . . . 7 , , - • • „ > ; . - A *r-\ »• * . - - « - •}• T 

suspend them." 
Although Babler no longer works 

with youngsters; he's still strongly 
Involved In the drive to teach people 
tdread. 

One .student, who Is currently in 
his second year in the adult ed pro
gram, was In Bablers high-school 
class 20 years ago. .. 

The man, a painter at General Mo
tors, graduated from high school 

:" .- •; - O V- ' ;.- ' _ -:Si~ ' -

reading at a fifth- or sixth-grade 
level, Babler, said. * 

! "HE'S BEEN very successful as a 
painter, but if he could read certain 

tWprds above his reading level, he 
would be promoted." 

Although he feels fortunate In his 
current job, Babler looks back with 
pride at hti years as a teacher atod 
aasodate principal ' 

m m m m m m i^JJg/fl^tiJ^^ 

"The nicest part about being in edj 
ucation is the fact that you did have 
some part in the way peopie turned 
out," he said. ^ ; 

"I was a tough bastard then," ho 
admitted, laughing, but contends/ 
that in large part that's why he was; 
successful. • ' • . ' • ' •-'• >: -
. . . . . . . | 

; * ' • - • - . - ' " < - • • • ; < - • - , • - • • . , ; _ - ; 

BABLER says he was tough with 
his six children, too, five of whom 
have college degrees. '•. 

"I never let up on 'em." But he . 
never had "one minute's trouble with, ' 
them," either. 

• • • . . - • > . • - - v ; . ' • ' • • - • • • • • « ' . ' / ; : - . 

One reason for that might be that /* 
his children would come along with 
him when he was coaching. - ^ ,' '• 

Babler says he spent 20 years as a' 
coach and was so Involved In it, "you; 
really thought I would never get out t 

•ont.'>-: - -• . . , . :^-: . _ > . 

He had two "undefeated" basket- «•' 
ball teams, he says.' His 1969-1870 
team won 24 times and then lost in - - : 
the semifinals to Pontlac Central 
High School.. •.._" :•:-:. . : : . 1 . . : 

His 1976 team won 22 times. 
Babler said he has no awards, Just 

his three sons and three daughters . 
who Include a teacher, a bank 
branch manager, a personnel mana-; ';.-.. 
ger, a commercial salesman and an 
electrical engineer. He also has five 
grandchildren.v • 

His* wife, Janice, teaches kinder
garten at St. * Matthew Lutheran 
Church In Westlaod, where Babler is 
chairman of the congregatron. 

* 
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Continual from Page 1 , 
oyer five years, said Miko 
Gorman, the city's finance direiptor 
4nd a member of the steering com
mittee. -<••,;. •:'• 
v "This will bring; us truly into the 

• ĵ Hb Century as far as law enforce-
r^ent.ls concerned,-' Mayor Charles : 
Orlffln said, after the study ses-, 
tfop. .Romulul.and ' the./city, of: 
Wayne already nave aimosridentir 
^¾ systems on liije, he.saidL.' ' •; 

;>;'#YOU'R£ TALKINOv about 
s«î ething t̂hatrwU1^7«arte- a lot 
s^er environment for everybody 
4$ there," said Robert Perry, the 
city's fire marshal v :; 

; y The system /~ "which will serve 
as an adjunct to the Enhanced 9-1-1 
emergency telephone sytem sched-

'No way will I support spending 
anywhere hear $500,000 for a public 

computer system.* 
— Councilman Kent Herbert 

bureau closes at 5 p.m., there's no 
way to access that kind of informa
tion," he said, ' . . . - . 

Other capabilities will, include 
the ability to alert a dispatcher to a 
potentially '• hazardous situation, 
Jeup said. A timer can be set (o go 
off after a certain Interval if an of
ficer on a ..traffic-stop, hasn't ra-
dloed the station, he said. __ . 

uled to go on line early nê xt year 
— Is designed tp increase police 
'and fire-fighting efficiency and Im
prove patrol' officer safety, said 
David Jeup, representing the 'ac
counting firm. «f Plante and Moran, 

Police displfbhers will be able to 
Use computerjttmlnals to alert of
ficers to poteojlally hazardous situ
ations. Information stored in the 

computer will include'details from 
'any previous calls' to that.address. 
and whether therê  are'certain 
types of flrearnTs registered there. 

Such" information is. currently 
Stored in traditional files and isn't 
always readily available . to 
dispatchers, said police Lt. RobSin 
Crosby,, a steering committee 
member. *'yTow, when the records 

The fire department will have 
immediate access to information 

. on previous, calls.to the location, lo
cation layout, where fire hydrants 
are' located and spjeclal medical 
needs osf residents. . 

^Although portable computers for 
police vehicles aren't part of the 
proposed project, they could,.be 
added at a later time, Jeup said. 

4 
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fiscal restraint 
Continued from Page 1 

tratlon include the elimination of po
litical Infighting; a return of stabili
ty to.the, city and its government;-
and completion- of the downtown 
business district. 

"IMAGE AND stability - in my 
mind — are the components you 
must have to enhance, maintain and 

'attract quality residential/ commer* 
cial and Industrial developers to a 
community," Griffin gald. 

The: mayor. cited a three-year . 
growth rate of nearly 22 percent in 
the city's total state equalized valua
tion {property values). The figure in
creased from $ff60 million in 1986 to 
$760 million last year. He said pro

jected figures for 1689 Indicated a 6-
percent increase, to 1830 million. 

At the same time, Griffin said the 
city's mlllage rate decreased from 
17.99 mills In 1986 to 15.98 mills last, 
year. He projected another decrease 
for 1989, to 15.12 mills. At the'same 

-timeT-the-cJty's property tax-base In
creased. 

"The reduction in millage rates 
shows fjscal restraint on the part of 
the executive and legislative branch-
es of government . \ ,. and if shows 
what can be done in a cooperative 
governmental atmosphere," Griffin 

• said. 
He praised the work of Jim Carli, 

the Livonia superintendent, who died 
last month on his 48th birthday. 

•'•'•rtr 

cop calls 
M |A GUNMAN escaped wttb? 
between: f 261 and $361 ,*fter & 
holdup at the Amoco ga£station, 
8008 Middlebelt; Satu^ay. night, 
police sald._ -•*.* 

An employee told-police ataan 
walked, into the station at 8:18 
p.mK greeted her and walked 
over to the cooler \$here he took a 

bottle of Pepsi. As she prepared 
to make change for the Pepsi, the 
man pulled a small, automatic 
handgun from bis jacket and de
manded she turn over the con
tents of the register and a nearby 
cash drawer, the employee said. 

The employee told police she 
handed the gunman $200-1300 

fflttiilaub 
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Student 
witirBlvtX™ 
trophies 

Victor Ineson, an eighth grader 
at Emerson Middle School' and 
Westland resident, returned from 
Columbus, Ohio, during the holi
day break with two trophies In 
BMX racing. 

Victor, who has earned several 
trophies Including a first place at 
the Michigan State Fair, last year 
placed third In Michigan in total 
points In the 13 jwvice class. 

As a result, he was invited to 
Columbus to compete In the Pres
ident's Cup Race on Dec. 27 and 
the War of the Stars Christmas 
Classic race on Dec. 29. He 
placed second In both races. 

Victor, who is in his first year 
of BMX racing, usually races and 
practices at Waterford Oaks. 

SALE , 
$129500 

p ^ g R t f l . «1495.00 
Automatic Cassette Feed System" 
Copies Up To Legal Size 
« Stationary platen save space • Copies business cards on up to 
legal size • Cassette feed holds up to 100 sheets • Single sheet 
bypass ' j 

Also available; P06RE & PC-7 

Reliable Copier Products 9ft 1.^.17ft 

& 

JANUARY CLEARANCE 
AND THANK YOU SALE 

Thanks first for a fabulous 1988; the 
best in our history. Thanks to you, our 
hew customers and to you, our old 
friends who have been with us over 
the years, we're grateful. 
It's time to clear the decks and pre
pare for an exciting hew year. Please 
use your gift certificate by the expira-
ticn date and thanks for a great 1988. 

qiFT CERTIFICATE* 
•1000 OFF any purchase $5000 or more. 
•500 OFF any purchase *2500 or more. 

* M00 OFF any purchase $500 or more. 
•50 OFF any purchase $250 or more, 
•20 OFF any purchase MOO or more. 
•10 OFF any purchase $50 or more. 

•Limited to merchandise In stock. One certificate per customer purchaso and 
valid only at time of purchase. Not valid for repair work, class rings, existing 
charge or kyaway balance or with any other discount. 

EXP1RE8 JANUARY 14,1W9 

I NORTHVILLE 
; 101E. Main at C*M«r Street 

349-6940 

BRIGHTON 
8439 Grand River, Drlghton Mall 

227-4977 

GARDEN CITY 
.29317 Ford Road at Mlddlebolt' 

422-7030 

10 - $1000 OFF! 

from the register and 161 from 
the cash drawer. 

The gunman fled the station on 
foot and got into a brown or 
black, two-door car driven by an
other man, the employee said. 

The employee described the 
gunman as a black male, about 6 
feet 4 inches tall, 220 pounds, 

with short hair shaved on the 
sides. He was wearing a green 
army jacket, black T-shirt!, blue 
jeans, tennis shoes and black 
leather gloves, the employee said. 

The employee wasn't able to 
describe the accomplice driving 
the car. 

IRS adds programs 
atits Livonratrffrce 
to assist taxpayers 

The Internal-Revenue Service has 
expanded its taxpayer assistance 
programs at its Livonia office and 
throughout the state. 

The IRS'8 toll-free telephone as
sistance for federal income tax ques
tions will be available from 8 a.m. to 
8:30 p.m. on Mondays and from 8 
a.m. to 5:30 pmrTuesdays through 
Fridays, said IRS district director 
John Hummel. 

Beginning Jan. 21 telephone as
sistance will be available from 10 
a.m. to 3 p.m. each Saturday and 1-5 
p.m. each Sunday. 

The toll-free number Is 1-800-424-
1040.. 

" * The IRS office at 37405 Ann Arbor 
Road at Newburgh, Livonia, will be 

open from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Mon
days through Fridays, and from 9 
a.m. to noon on Jan. 21, Feb. 18, 
March 18, and April 16. 

On April 17 only the Livonia office 
will remain open until the last tax
payer has been assisted. 

Tax information also is available 
through a pre-recorded system 
called TELETAX, said Hummel, 
which provides information on more 
than 150 topics 24-bours daily by 
calling 1-800-554-4477. 

A special phone number, 1-800-
424-3676, provided for ordering IRS 
forms and publications is available 
from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday 
through Friday and 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Saturday. 
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MM00 CUSTOM 
DRAPERIES 

TOPTREATMENTS 
SOFT SHADES 
ACCESSORIES 
COMFORTERS 
BEDSPREADS 

' by 

LIMITED TIME O F F E R ? ^ 
Jan. 12th thru Feb. 25th 

*deAK4nd'4> (^ci^tom ^tofieniet 
"We're Very, Very Vertical" 

"A Second Generation of Beautiful Windows" %\ 
27419 JOY RD.f WESTLAND (W. of Intater Road) g 

Leonard Tlntlnalll - Owner r a m I M n 
FREE: Shop-at-Home Service W i K 
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Joy 

A defense 
against cancer 

can be 
cooked up in 
your kitchen. 

fc:>^ ffci,-. 

There is evidence that 
diet and cancer are related. 
Follow these modifica
tions in your daily diet to 

reduce chances of getting 
cancer: ,. 

1. Eat more high-fiber 
• foods such as fruits and 
vegetables and whole-

grain cereals. 
2 . Include dark green and 

deep yellow fruits and veg
etables rich in vitamins A 
andC. 
3 . Include cabbage, broc
coli; brussels sprouts, kohl
rabi and cauliflower. 
'4. He moderate in con
sumption of salt-cured, 
smoked, and nitrite-cured 
foods; 
5 . Cut down on total fat 
intake from animal sources 
and fats and oils. 
6 . Avoidobesitv. 

* 
7. He moderate in con-
sumptjorlof alcoholic 
beverages. 
No one faces 
cancer alone. TsoCfcfY 

i i ^ c 

We can make a 
visit to the doctor 

bearable. 

Our comprehensive medical services includes 

Treatment of illness and Injury 

A full range of diagnostic testing 

Blood tests, pap smears, vision/hearing 

and respiratory checks 

Immunizations, allergy shots and 

physical exams 

Laboratory and x-ray services 

Minor surgical procedures 

MedSb 
® 

• • 

Affiliated with Garden City Osteopathic Hospital 
30150 Plymouth Road • Livonia Ml 48150 

xMonday —Friday 8:00 a.m. — 9:00 p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday 10:00 a.m. — 6:00 p.rn^ 

No Appointment Necessary • (313)261-3891 
• l»MMt.Jk»lK«t»<xk»,lM. 

•^r-
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Rec league serves up voile 

Getting down to serious vol* 
leyball is Sally Pack. 

Diane Aldeaof Livonia serves for Horton Tree Co. in the co-ed volleyball league. 

Tire action at the net it fierce for Tracy Dlx (from left), Sally 
Pack and Tom Gumina. i 

MikeTodderoH 
concentrates 
on the ball dur
ing a volleyball 
game. 

Captain Kurt Horton of Hor
ton Tree Co. keeps his eye on 
the ball. 

A N ESTIMATED 160 men and 
f% women compete In court 

/ - ¾ ^ every Monday — but it has 
* _ ~ nothing-todo with criminal. 
or civil law disputes. 

They are part of the Garden City 
parks and recreation department's 
coed volleyball league, open to non
residents, which has its games in the 
Burger Center gym, part of a former 

A junior high school on Beechwood and 
Dillon. 

Westland'8 recreation department 
used to have a coed league but now 
only as a women's league which 
plays 7-10 Thursday nights at Bailey 
Recreation Center. 

A department spokeswoman said 
a walleyball league — In which play
ers compete with a volleyball on a 
racquetball court — may start soon. 
' One player who enjoys the Garden 

City coed league and the competition 

'We started with four 
teams and now have 
14. We can take only 
two more teams 
because of gym space.' 

— supervisor Tim Whitson 

is Bill Deyonker, 29, whose girl 
• friend, Diane Aldea, is a teammate. 

They play for Horton's Tree Co. of 
Garden City. 

CHATTING about the team and 
the league during a game, Deyonker 
commented "that.volleyball is a 
good thing to do together and is very 
exciting" as a sport. 

In the league are 14 teams with 

eight players each. 
The Horton team has made sub

stantial progress since last season, 
J^ey.onker-said,-climbing from-near 
the bottom to fifth place. 

One reason is that the team has 
been together for the past five years. 

Recreation supervisor Tim Whit
son said that the "coed volleyball 
sport began about six years and has 
grown in popularity. 

"We started with four teams and 
now have 14," he said. "We can take 
only two more teams because of 
gym space." 

There have been no discipline 
problems with numerous boy friend-
girl friend combinations and mar
ried couples playing on teams. 

For those who Uke to watch the 
action, the league opens at 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays with each match being 
about 45 minutes. 
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Putting art on icS good 
move forplymouth show 
By Doug Funke 
staff writer 

The decision of Plymouth Ice 
Sculpture Spectacular organizers to 
consolidate displays downtown and 
to hold some carvings in anticipation 
of bad weather paid big dividends 
when soaring temperatures and 
thunderstorms pounded the show 
last Saturday. 

Statues stored at Midwest Ice 
Corp. in Detroit — just In case — 
wefe placed oh stands along Main, 
Penniman, Ann Arbor Trail and For
est earlier this week to replace those 
that had melted. 

"As it turns out, it was a good 
move," said Scott Lorenz, co-chair
man of the event, general manager 
of the Mayflower Hotel and normal
ly one not prone to understatement. 

The seventh annual ice spectacu
lar officially runs through Sunday if 
the weather cooperates. 

In addition to fresh sculptures 

along city sidewalks, students from 
Monroe Community College and the 
Plymouth-Canton schools were to 
produce major displays in Kellogg 
Park this week. 

PARTS OF existing displays in 
the park were saved by covering 
them with tarpaulins during the 
height of Saturday's storm, Lorenz 
said. 

"We'll have people go through, 
touch up a few things, rebuild a few 
things," he added. ; 

Thousands of spectators are ex
pected to pour into town this week
end for the extravaganza. And they 
should have plenty to see. — - -

Nearly a dozen three-man teams 
are expected to compete in the five-
block carving competition beginning 
at about 7 p.m. Friday in Kellogg 
Park, Lorenz said. 

More than 60 professional chefs 
have entered the Individual carving 
competition at 9 a.m. Saturday at 

. The Gathering across from Kellogg 
Park. 

"I'm expecting some very, very 
good pieces of art, no doubt," Lorenz 
said. 

There's no charge for spectators. 

BE AWARE thatjrafflc will be 
detoured around Kellogg Park Sat
urday and Sunday and that the Main-
Ann. Arbor Trail and Main-Penniman 
intersections will be barricaded both 
days. 

Lorenz said he was stunned at the 
number of people wandering down
town Saturday during the storm. 

• "There were 3,000 people walking, 
around . . . with thunder and light
ning. I couldn't believe it, either," he 
said. 

"It was a wild weekend," Lorenz 
said. "Lightning and thunder on Sat
urday. Minus 20 wind chill on Sun
day. People will go to all ends to see 
fine art, I guess." 

ALS of Michigan going 
to bat for patients, families 
By Jackie Klein 
staff writer 

The "Iron Horse" of baseball fell 
to amyotrophic lateral sclerosis, a 
disease that struck with such force 
that it dragged down even Lou 
Gehrig. 

Since his death at the age of S7, 
many have fought the battle of ALS, 

•commonly known as Lou Gehrig's 
disease. 

"Every family Is its own story of 
courage," says Dean La Douceur, ex
ecutive director of the ALS of Mlcht-. 
gan administrative office in South-

. field. "Tho patient lives with the pro
gressive paralysis. But. all family 
members are affected. 

"Their loving support makes the 
difference In the person's abllityto 
move, speak, eat and even breathe. 
We call this 'making the most of eve
ry moment.*" 

ALS OF MICHIGAN provides sup
port groups and individual counsel
ing for patients and caregivers. It 
also supplies medical equipment and 
money for research at the Harry J. 
Hocnselaar ALS Clinic InYHenry 
Ford Hospital. 

. - - • - • • ' • / . - , ' - - • 

"We*re tracking about. 200 pa
tients, and we expect to lose one-
third this year," La Douceur says. 
"We don't notice an appreciable in
crease in the numbers of people af
flicted with the neuromuscular dis
ease. But the ability to diagnose the 
disease has Improved." " 

ALS is about four times more 
common than' muscular dystrophy 
and about equal In prevalence to 
multiple sclerosis. The cause and 
cure of the disease are unknown. .... 

More men than women contract 
ALS, usually'age 55-60. About 8-10 
percent of patients have a heredi
tary form of the disease. The aver
age lifespan Is three to. five years, 
but'some live much longer. * • 

La Douceur stresses the Important 
role of the family and ALS of Michi
gan. 

"Spouses in the same situation 
support one another. They need In
formation on the patient's progress 
and care, and they have a thirst for 
knowledge about research. Family 
members want to understand legal 
Issues Involved In the terminal stag
es of a patient's life. We provide 
this." 

NORY SMITH, support group fa

cilitator and volunteer coordinator, 
said the organization hopes to start a 
home-care program. ALS of Michi
gan has three ^different support 
groups available for patients and 
families, one In Southfield. 

"Sometimes , caregivers are 
overwhelmed with their heavy and 
devastating responsibilities," she 
said. "People who are adjusting to 
the death of an ALS patient also are 
dealing with a massive change. They 
need to talk to someone In order to 
sort out their feelings. They made 
need Individual counseling." 

Most of the ALS patients La 
Douceur and Smith are Involved 
with maintain a positive attitude. 
The disease is a magnifying glass of 
the victims' personalities, Smith and 
La Douceur agree. 
; "ALS Is frustrating because we 

don't know where It comes from. Re
searchers are attacking the genetic 
form, hoping to Identify patterns In 
IKm-inherIt«dALS.V 

The organization raises money 
through, anpual golf outings and 
*ward banquets. Other funds art do
nated by corporations and individu
als, > -
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$1895 
Natural Raccoon 
Warm nexps JbtCQld 
days...nothing beats a 
luxurious /lift natural; 
Finnish raccoon coat 
wtthnotched 
coVLar and straight 
sleeves. Sixes S-M-I. 
Imported /Ur» tateted to 
thovo country of origin. 
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• PR€8CHp6l.ER8 
Screening for Garden City pres

choolers will be according to the fol
lowing schedule: Monday, Jan. 16, at 
Farrnlogtoo School; Wednesday^ Jan. 
18, at Douglas School; Tuesday, Jan. 

. '», atHenry Ruff School and Tues
day, Jan. Sly at Memorial School. 
Letters will be sent to parents of 

,thelr scheduled appointment times. 
;lf. parents of axprescho61eVbetweeh 
-8½^ and 5 years old .didn't receive 

. • fetters; they may call 421-5763. 

• CLASSES 
• Saturday, Jan. 14 - Childbirth 
classes are offered at 10.a.m. InGari. 
den City Health 'Educatldri'Center, 
6701 Harrison,. Garden /City, For 
more informaUoo,*call 469-7477, 

• NEWBORNCARE ' ^ 
Tuesday, Jan. 17 — The Plymouth 

Childbirth Education Association' 
will offer a two week course for ex
pectant couples at* Geneva United 
Presbeterian Church, 5835 Sheldon 
Road, Canton. The classes offer in
formation on care and developement 
of the newborn through three months 
of age. For more Information and to 
register, call 459.7477. 

• OPEN HOUSE 
Wednesday, Jan. 18 — Gibson 

School for the Gifted, 12925 Fenton, 
. Redford Township, will hold an open 

house from 10 ajn. to 8 p.m. Gibson 
offers a wide range of classes for 
students from prekindergarten 
through eighth grade. For further In
formation, call 537-8688. 

-# rk iWANI8 CLUB'MEET—-
!Tbarsday, Jan. 19 — The Garden 

City Ki wants Club will meet at 
Roma's of Garden City, on Cherry 
Hill east of Venoy. Lunch Is $7.50. 

-Geraldjne_Klesseltj?arden City High 
School principal, wflTdlscuss "Pre
paring Students for the 21st- Centu
ry." Reservations may be made by 

community calendar 
Non-profit groups should mail items for the calendar to the : 

Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date, 
time and place of the event should be; included, along with, 
the name, and phone number of 6omeone who can be 
reached during bU&iness.hours to clarify information. 

calling Robert Mulligan at 422-0585 
or Ron Patterson at 261-3484. 

• PARENTING CLASSES 
." Friday, Jan. 20 — Active Parenf-

' fog Classes wUI.be held 7-9.p.m. the 
classes conslst'dfTDrtessions'*that 

"will help develop parenting'skills to 
; promote better communication and 
cooperation within the'family. Cost 
of class is $40 and includes manuals. 
For more information and to regis
ter, call 458-8266. 

• CELEBRATION 
Saturday, Jan. 21 — The Holliday 

Nature Preserve Association will 
hold a Pot-luck Celebration and gen
eral meeting at 7 p.m. in Hines Park 
Apartment Club House, on the north 
side of Warren Road, west of Merri-
man. For Information, call 453-3833. 

• AGING 
Tuesday, Jan. 24 — Commission 

On Aging will meet at 10 a.m. in the 
Linden Conference Room, Friend
ship Center, 1119 N. Newburgh 
Road. The Commission On Aging is 
to advise the Senior Resources De
partment of needs for the better
ment of the elderly:-

• CHILD CARE 
Wednesdays, Jan. 25 and Feb. 1 — 

A babysitting/child care class will 
be 6:30-8:30 p.nvatGarden City Hos
pital. The class will be offered to 
boys and girls, 11-13, who care for 
children. Emergency action, first 

aid, playing safe, home security and 
child care are discussed and demon
strated Fee for* the two-session class 
is $5. Class is limited. To register, 
call 485-3266. 

• CARDPABTY ; 

Wednesday, Jan.. 2 5 - The West-
land Chapter 1642 of the American 
Association of Retired Persons will 
hold a get-acquainted card party at 
1:45 p.m. at the Berwyn Senior Cen
ter, 26155 Richardson, Dearborn 
Heights. Refreshments will be 
served. For reservations and more 
information, call Ethel Rogalski at 
561-6781. 

• TAX SERVICE 
Monday, Jan. 30-April 11 — Free 

income tax service will be offered to 
low-income seniors on Mondays and 
Tuesdays 12-3 p.m. at the Friendship. 
Center, 1119. N. Newburg, Westland. 

TiFor more information, call 722-7628. 

• MORE TAX SERVICE 
Tuesday, Jan 31-April 11 — Free 

Income tax service will be offered to 
low-income seniors on Tuesdays and 
Wednesdays 10 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. at 
the Maplewood Center, 31765 Maple-
wood, Garden City. For appoint
ments, call 525-8848. 

• SOCCER SIGNUP 
The Garden City Soccer _League_ 

"wllrbe holding'open registration Sat
urday, Jan. 14 from 10 a.m. tô 2 p.m. 
and Wednesday, Jan. 25, 7-9 p.m. 

Registration Is for boys and girls 
ages 5-18. For more Information, 
call 522-4094 or 421-1226. 

• WESTLAND SOCCER 
The Westland Youth Soccer 

League will be holding open regis
tration on Saturdays, Jan. 28, Feb. 4, 
and Feb. 11 from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at 
Bailey Recreation Center, Ford be
tween Wayne Road and- Newbur 
Registration is for boys and gif 
ages 5-19. For more • information, 
call 525:7965. 

• SEMINARS < 
The Westland Friendship' Center 

will offer seminars every Wednes
day at 10:30 ajri. at 1119 N. New
burgh. A one-half hour discussion 
will ^consist of free support group, 
educational'- breast care and lung 
care. If you have .Medicare Blue 
Cross/Blue Shield, free transporta
tion to the Diagnostic Center will be 
offered. Return to the Friendship 
Center will be at 2 p.m. -

• ELIGIBLE FOURS _ 
The. Wayne-Westland Community 

Schools are recruiting eligible chil
dren who will be 4 on oi^before Dec. 
1 for a state-funded program. The 
program is for 4-year-olds not en
rolled in a preschool program. For 
more information, call 595-2476. 

• WEIGHT LOSS 
A new private weight-loss group 

will be meeting Mondays at 7 p.m. in 
Garden City Hospital Room 8 in the 
basement, 6245 Inkster Road at 
Ford. The group will focus on over
coming obesity and promoting self-
esteem. 

• YMCA 
The Wayne-Westland YMCA of

fers swimming 3-4 p.m. and 7-8 p.m. 
JViondayJnrough Friday and 1-3 p.m. 
Saturdays. Cost is $1.50 for 18 and 
under, $4 for adults. For more infor
mation, call 721-7044. 

Winter Wonderland pageant set 
Contestants are being sought for 

the Miss Winter Wonderland 
'• Pageant to be held 6 p.m. Saturday, 
Jan. 21. 

The pageant Is open to single 
women 16-23 years old. 

As Miss. Winter Wonderland, the 
[Winner will have'the opportunity to^priges. 

cate, a color TV, crown, trophy, 
banner, flowers, and eligibility to en
ter the State Fair Queen of Queens^ 
Pageant. 

The 1988 Miss Winter Wonderland 
captured the Queen of Queens title 
and received several additional 

c model in fashion shows, obtain pho-
;tos for her portfolio, appear In 
; Wonderland Mall advertisements 
i and represent Wonderland at special 
! events within the mall and commu-
;?"?••- : • . ; . " : - ' - • : ->,:.:' . . \ 

i THE 19*9 winner also will receive 
J a $100 Wonderland Mali gift certlfi-

Secbnd through fifth places will be 
awarded trophies, gift certificates, 
and flowers. 

Prjvate auditions will be held at 6 
p.m. Thursday, Jan. 19. Check In at 
the Information booth upon arrival 
for directions to the audition room. 
Contestants.will be judged on their 
talent routine and private interview. 

Bring a cassette tape with you to 
record your performance. 

Ten seraifinalists will he-selected 
to compete on stage in the mall on 
Jan. 21. All previous points will be 
discarded and the semifinalists will 
have an equal opportunity to capture 
the title. 

ON FINAL competition night, the 
points of the following three categor
ies will be added to determine the 
winner: talent (30 possible points)-, 
modeling (50 possible points); inter
view (20 possible points). 

Each contestant will be required 
to perform a talent routine of up to 

obituaries 
DONALD BENNETT 

Services for Mr. Bennett, 71, of 
Westland were held Jan. 7 from the 
R.G. and G.R. Harris Funeral Home, 

. Garden City, with Sister Catherine 
' Healy of the St Joseph Hospital, Yp-' 

8llantl, pastoral ministry officiating. 
• Burial was in Cadillac Memorial 
hardens West. 

Mr. Bennett, a local resident for 
33 years, died Jan. 4 in St. Joseph 
Hospital. . . ' , 

Re-was a carpenter in the building 
industry before retiring in 1974. 

Survivors are his wife, Flora;' 
three sons, Harold and Gerald of 
Westland and Ronald of Tampa, 
Fla.; daughter, Nancy Harrison of 
Westland; and two grandchildren. 

LILLIAN PODDAM 

Services for Mrs. Poddam, 60, of 
Detroit were held Jan. 4 from the 
R.G. and G.R. Harris Funeral Home, 
Garden City, with the Rev. Cornelius 
de Stlgter officiating. Burial was In 
Cadillac Memorial Gardens West. 

Mrs. Poddam died*Jan. 1 In Evan
gelical Home. She was a homemaker 
and a member of Immanuel United 
Church of Christ; 

Survivors are her husband, Her
bert; daughter,. Betty McCollam of 
Garden City; grandchild, Chris 

.McCollam; and two great-grandchil
dren. 

two minutes long with points deduct
ed for overtime. If a cassette tape is 
needed, it must be rewound and 
turned in upon arrival at the mall on 
the day of the pageant. Print your 
name on the cassette. 

Each contestant must model an 
evening gown of their choice. 
. - Each contestant also will be inter
viewed on stage in their evening 
gown. Questions will be based on in
formation submitted on the applica-

Itro. 
All applications are due to Wond

erland by Tuesday, Jan. 17. 
. The mall is located at Plymouth 
Road at Middlebelt in Livonia. 
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42 Portraits 
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$4235 Value NOWONLY 
42 Portrait Package: 
1-10x13, 2-8x10$, 3-5x7s, 
15 wallets, 9 New Mini-Portraits and 
12 All-Occasion Caption Portraits™ 
Right now for only $1455 you can pet 42 professional portraits including a 10x13 and 
12 All-Occasion Caption Portraits (just apply your choice of 30 messages) There's no 
appointment necessary and K man welcomes babies, children, adults and groups-" 
Poses our «'«toa $1 tS3\ addioonal subj«t Not vaW wtfi jry «te/ o«et One advertised special 
per fimfy Portrait «tts approximate. _ . „ . . -

Featuring 12 All-Occasion 
Caption Portraits ™ 

**** , 

AVAILABLE ATTHE8E 8TUDI0 LOCATION8: 
GARDEN CITY: FORD ROAD 
LIVONIA: PLYMOUTH ROAD 

PLYMOUTH: ANN ARBOR ROAD 
WESTLAND: WAYNE AND CHERRY HILL ROAD 

STUDIO HOURS: WEDNESDAY-SATURDAY 10 a.m.-2 p.m. and 3 p.m.-7 p.m. 
SUNDAY: 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 
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HEALTH STOP 
MEDICAC CENTER 

OPEN SUNDAYS and HOLIDAYS 

6621 TELEGRAPH ROAD 
(Bet. Ford & Warren Roads) 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 

565-8750 
WE ARE HERE 

WHEN YOU NEED US 

— Medical Services — 
• Family Medical Care 
• Cardiac Testing 
• Pulmonary Testing 
• X-Vaya&Lab 
• Pre-employment, Sport, School 

and Marriage Physicals 
• Internal Medicine 

• Cardiology 
• Walk-In Minor Emergency Care 
• Allergy Testing 
• High Blood Pressure Control 
• Pediatric Care 
• General Surgery 

We offer an alternative to long waiting in the emergency room, 

A Physician Is always on 
duty during open hour& „vf 

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY 
Accepting New Patients 

Hours: 
Mon.-Sat. 8 a.m. - 9 p.m. 

Sunday & Holidays 11 a.m.- 6 p.m. 
We participate wfth Blue- 8Me!d, Medicare, Medicaid, Blue Care Network, 8e!ectcare, PPOM, 
Prmrr ~ ' . . . rred Care, Total Health Care and other major Insurance plans. 

CARIBBEAN CRUISE 
Departs Thursdays, Returns Fridays 

<f \s ». 

Deports 

May 18, 1989 
May 25, 1989 

Sponsored by \ 

THE 

#faferuer & tttmtvit 
NEWSPAPERS 

^ 

8 Nlghts/9 Days 

$799 
Complete Per Person 
Double Occupancy 

Inside Cabin 
Upgrade available to on 

outside cabin b $100 
additional 

^ & 

In cooperation wHh 

wmsmnm, 
* # 

Price Includes: 
• Round Trip Air Transportation 
• 4DOysatthe Lucerne Hotel 

Mloml Beach 
• 5 Day Caribbean Cruise 

MEXICAN RIVIERA CRUISE 
Departs Thursdays, Returns Fridays 

• 
KEY WEST 

PLAYA DEL CARMEN 
COZUMEL (MEXICO) 

February 2,1989 
March 2,1989 

/ ' 

Price Includes: 
•Air Transportation Round Trfp to Los Angeles from 

most Midwest Cities 
/Hotel Accommodatlons-2 nights In Los Angeles area 
/Mexico Admiral Crutse-M.V.Stardancer 
• 7 Nights accommodations oboard ship 
•All meals oboard ship 
•Afl port toxes Included In total price 
•To your room baggage handling 
•Sightseeing In Los Angeles ~ 
•Holt/wood City tour 
•Unrve real Studio tour 

^ 
10 DAYS 

$1199 
Comptoto Per Perron 
Double Occupancy 

$1149 Triple Occupancy 
$1799 Single Occupancy 

Upgrade to an Outtfdo Cabin 
add $350 Pet Person 

$1089 Quad Outside CoWn 
& 

^ ¾ . 
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PUERTA VALLARTA 
MAZATLAN 

CABO SAN LUCAS 
BAJA PENINSULA 

LOS ANGELES 

wmma, ~24824 MICHIGAN AVE. 
DEARBORN Ml 46126 
(313)278-4102 

Plooso send mo at no obligation a tou: brochure exptolntng oB the details and 
oppltecrtlonsfoMr^ftftowlngcrufee; , 

% 

•Caribbean Cruise 

Name—•—. -• 
Address — — > — 

DMexican Riviera Cruise 

: ^. ; State U. r-. — -Zip -~:rr 
Do* to ImWd *poc« on f»» loon, yo« My Nfcndabft I1CO ' 
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Local legislators share in PACs generosity 
By Wayne Peal 
staff writer 

Western Wayne's Incumbent state 
legislators were PAC men and wom
en when it came to financing their 
November re-election .campaigns, 
with teachers, doctors and the Na
tional Rifle Association among the 
most frequent contributors. 

More than 75 political action com
mittees contributed to western 
Wayne candidates, with the average 
contributlpn $350, but' challengers 
rarely shared in PAC generosity. 

Only Jeanne Stempien, a challeng
er, for the Plymouth-area 37th Dis
trict seat," received contributions 
from more than one PAC.'according 
to available state election reports. 

ALL INCUMBENTS - Lyn 
Bankes, R-Llvonia; Justine Barns, D-
Westland; John Bennett, D-Redford 
Township; William Keith, D-Garden 
City; James Kosteva, D-Cantdn 
Township and Gerald Law, R-Plym-
outh — retained their seats. 

Each received multiple PAC con
tributions. Among the more gener
ous contributors: 

• The Michigan Education Asso
ciation. The state's largest teacher's 
union contributed $1,500 to Barns, 
$1,000 to Bennett, $1,000 to Keith 
and $750 to Kosteva through its 
MEA-PAC. The MEA Public Affairs 
Council contributed $1,000 to Law. 

• Hospitals and doctors. The Hos
pital Association PAC contributed 
$500 to Law, $250 to Keith and $200 
to Bankes. The Michigan Doctor's 
PAC contributed $500 to Law and 
$600 to Kosteva. 

• The National Rifle Association. 
The NRA Political Victory Fund-

Michigan gave matching $250 con
tributions to Barns, Bennett, Keith 
and Law and a $200 contribution to 
Kosteva. 

Education-related contributions 
weren't limited to the MEA. Among 
other PACs, the Michigan Organiza
tion of Private Vocational Schools 
gave.$300 to Bankes and $500 to 
Keith. Both are members of the state 
House Education Committee., 

Health Industry contributions 
weren't limited to MD's and .hospi
tals, either. The Michigan Optome"-
tric PAC gave, matching $400 contri
butions to Barns and Law. The Mich
igan Opthamology PAC gave $200 
each to the same candidates. Barns 
and Law also received $200 each 
from the Pharmacy PAC. Both are 
members of the Public Health Com
mittee. 

Most PACs played no party favor
ites. Not surprisingly, however, un
ion PACs opened their wallets only 
for Democrats. 

The UAW of Wayne County PAC 
contributed $2,000 to Barns, $1,000 
each to Keith'and Kosteva, $1,800 to 
Stempien and $800 to Matthew Abel 
who unsuccessfully challenged 
Bankes. 

Barns also received $200 from the 
Michigan AFL-CIO. Stempien 
received contributions from the 
United Steelworkers of America and 
Wayne County Sheriff's Local 502. 

UTILITIES AND lending institu
tions were bi-partisan in their giv
ing. 

Consumers Power employees con
tributed $1,000 and $500 respective
ly to Democrats Kosteva and Keith 
and $750 to Republican Law. 

The Michigan' Consolidated Gas 

PAC gave $300 to Bennett. 
The Michigan Bell PAC gave $200 

each to Keith and Law. The AT&T 
PAC contributed $250 to Kosteva. 
Kosteva also received $150 from the 
Telephone Association of Michigan. 
: Among lending institutions, the 
Michigan Credit Union gave $3,000 
to Keith, and $100 each to Barns and 
Bennett. 

Bank PACs were, equally gener
ous: Bennett, chairman of the Corpo
rations and Finance Committee, 
received $500. from the Michigan 
Bank PAC and $300 from the Manu
facturers National Bank PAC $300. 
The Manufacturers PAC also gave 
$100 to Law. Keith -received $500 
from the Comercia Bank' PAC; Kos-

Midwest (achoo!) 
no more resistant 
to colds — doctor 
By Janice Brunson 
staff writer 

The Wayne County medical direc
tor disputes findings of a recent 
study by the Centers for Disease 
Control in Atlanta that shows mid-
westerners have colds and the flu 
less often than people in other parts 
of the country. 

"I was once told, figures lie and 
liars figure," quipped Dr. Donald 
Lawrenchuk of the study results. 
Lawrenchuk, a Livonian who ha* 
been medical director of Wayne 
County for six years, said the study 
reflects little more than how well 
statistics on colds and the flu are 
maintained in various parts of the 
country. 

"At best, the results are guess
timates. We need a lot more re
search before jumping to any conclu
sions," Lawrenchuk said. 

The study, based on figures sup
plied by state health departments to 
the National Center for Health 
Statistics (within the Centers for Dis
ease Control), showed midwest-
erners have fewer colds and inci
dents of flu, and are less likely to 
experience loss of work due to either 
illness. Mid westerners are also more 
likely to seek medical attention 
when sick with a cold or the flu. 

THE PROBLEM with the study 
arises in the reporting process, ac
cording to Lawrenchuk. 

In Wayne County, for example, 
over 100 infectious diseases must be 
reported to the medical director, in
cluding acute, life-threatening infec
tions like rabies or botulism, as well 
as less serious infections such as 
head lice or chicken pox. 

Colds and the flu, however, are not 
reported unless Incidents "occur in 
significant or unusual numbers" 
within a certain period of time. "Sig
nificant or unusual numbers of any
thing, eYjjrji.a rash, (within a certain 
period of time) are required to be re
ported," Lawrenchuk said. 

Lawrenchuk and the Qther 47 
county medical directors in Michi
gan report their findings to the state 
Department of Public Health and the 
figures are, in turn, passed along to 
the Center for Health Statistics. 

Based on reported, figures in 1987, 
mldwesternera Bad 21 colds per 100 
people. Northeasterners reported 127 
colds, southerners 24 colds and west
erners 33 colds per 100 people, the 
study said. 

Westerners lost more than twice 
as many days from work due to 
colds, 83 days per 100 employees in 
the West, compared to 15 days per 
100 workers in the Midwest. In addU 
tlon, 40 percent of mldwcsterners 
had their colds attended to by doc
tors/compared to 31 per^nt °* 
westerners. : __.._. 

LAWRENCHUK IS NOT alone In 
questioning the report. 

teva received $200 from the same 
source. 

The automotive industry also 
made Its political presence felt, as 
did the state's insurance industry. 

Bennett received $1,000 from the 
Detroit Auto Dealers, $1,000, Law 
and Kosteva received $400 each 
from the Chrysler PAC. Law also 
received $250, and Kosteva $200, 
from the Ford Motor. Co. Civic Ac
tion Fund, while Keith received $100 
from the. General Motors Civic Im
provement Program.' 

Among insurance PACs, Life Un
derwriters,'contributed $200 each to 
Bankes and. Barns and Michigan In
surance Agents contributed $250 to 
Law. 

, Other politicians also shared from 
their own campaign funds. 

The John Dingell fqr Congress 
committee opened its coffers to 
Barns, Keith and Kosteva. Each 
received $250 from the powerful 
Trenton Democrat. 

Stempien received $100 from'the 
Committee to Elect (U.S. Rep.) Wil
liam Fdrd and $100 from 
McNamara's Band, a group formed 
on behaliLjQl.Ay"ayne_County Exmu-

, tive Edward McNamara. . 

The Greater- Detroit Chamber.of 
Commerce-PAC contributed $300 to 
Kosteva and $200 each to Keith and 
Law. 

Other PACs thai gave, to nioVe 
than one area candidate included: 

• The Michigan Beer and Wine 
Wholesalers PAC, $500 each to Keith , 
and Law. > 

- i* 
. • BPAC, representing Michigan 

home builders, $1,000 to Bennett, 
$600 to Law, $300 Bankes. ' '\"t 

• .Michjgan Trial U w y e i r PAC, 
$11025 to Stempien, a'Liyonia-Jbaseki 
attorney, $4(JO each to Barns, Keith 
and Kosteva. • -as. 

• KPAC, representing state real-
tors, $1,000 to "Bennett, $500 <p 
Keith. ,j 

• The Political ResponsibiUJy 
Committee of Michjgan CPA's,.$3QP-
«ach to Kosteva and Law. . '•.»>> • * 

Spending varied widely in House races . < • 

By Wayne Peal 
staff writer 

All of the area's incumbent state 
House members won re-election, but 
for some the cost of victory was 
higher than for others. 

Election spending for incumbents 
was as high as $36,000 and as low as 
$8,000 in area races. All outspent 
their foes. (For a look at campaign 
financing, see related story.) 

John Bennett, D-Redford Town
ship, spent the most according to 
election files. Bennett's campaign 
spent $36,230, easily outspending 
Republican and Libertarian Party 
challengers in the 34th District race. 

Brady Walker, artool maker with a 
Livonia firm, spent 14,800 in his un
successful GOP bid. While Bennett 
received money from 10 political ac-

E/ection spending for incumbents was 
as high as $36,000 and as low as $8,000 
in area races. — 

tion committees, as well as from pri
vate individuak, Walker's fund rais
ing appeared limited to professional 
contacts and friends. 

Libertarian.challenger John J. Ta
tar said he wasn't filing a campaign 
spending report because he spent no 
money on'his campaign. The district 
includes Redford and a section of 
eastern Livonia. 

SPENDING LEVELS were closer 
in other races. 

Rep. Lyn Bankes, R-Livonia, spent 

$8,449 and Livonia attorney 
Matthew Abel $7,100 in the 35th Dis
trict race. The district covers most 
of Livonia. 

Rep. Gerald Law, ft-Plymouth, 
spent $10,827 and Schoolcraft Col
lege trustee Jeanne Stempien $9J58 
in the 36th District race. The district 
includes Plymouth, Plymouth Town
ship, Northvllle, Northville Town
ship and a section of eastern Canton 
Township. 

Rep. William Keith, D-Garden 

City, spent $7,101 in the 33rd District 
race. GOP challenger. Harold Rich
ardson spent less than $1,000, ac
cording to campaign reports. The 
district includes Garden City and 
Inkster. ... .'A,t 

THERE WERE partial reports in 
the 37th and 38th District races. 
Rep. James Kosteva, D^anton, 
spent $7,900 on his 37th District re
election bid. State elections officials 
said they hadn't yet received a re
port from Republican challepger 
David Dossette. The district includes 
western Canton Township, Beije-
ville, Romulus, Wayne and Van. 
Buren Township. '. \ 

Rep. Justine Barns, D-Westland, 
spent $26,998 in^the 38tb District, 
Figures weren't available for R£ 
publican challenger Kenneth Raupp^ 

'We need a lot more 
research before 
jumping to any 
conclusions.' 
— Dr. Donald Lawrenchuk 
Wayne County health 

Dr,- Robert Canon, a colds and flu 
specialist with the Centers for Dis
ease Control, said the Incidence of 
colds and flu is difficult-to judge 
since the illnesses are so common 
and are not reported. In addition, In
cidence Is dependent on age, race 
and sex, factors that must be consid
ered before any regional analysis 
can be made. 

Epidemiologist Harry McGee of 
Michigan's public health department 
said results of the survey had to have 
been based on "very soft data" .be
cause "the surveillance for respira
tory Infections is not an exact sci
ence." 

In addition, statistics on the com
mon cold are not maintained any
where In the country and much of 
the information that 13 gathered Is 
based ̂ on such "indjrect Indicators" 
as Iab0ratory7results, reports of 
widespread illness in institutional 
sellings and causes of death. 

"The survey was a good measure 
of guess work," McGee said. 

Of the legally reportable infec
tious diseases In Michigan during 
1988, ichlcken pox led the list with 
42,849 outbreaks of the disease. 
Gonorrhea was second, with 37,435 

.cases reported. There 4$0 cases of 
hepatitis A, 668 of hepatitis b and 
1,38$ cases of salmonella baeterla.., 
the deadly food poisoning. .'.•.': •' _< 

There were also 362 now cases oi 
AIDS reported, compared t<^285 cas-
eslnl987. 1 . 

Class targets math skills 
Mathematics skills for Junior and 
lor high students are tlto focus of 

rooming Math Anxiety," a class 
offc/ed through the Schoolcraft Col
lege continuing education division. 

The class is designed to help re
duce students' fear of math tests 
through Individualized instruction 

and supportive counseling. 

The class meets Saturdays for six 
weeks, beginning Jan. 28. 

• Schoolcraft Is at 186004Iagg6rty, 
between Six and Seven MlfeV Livo
nia, Additional Information is avail
able by calling 462-4448, 

• • 

Estee louder pioneers a new direction in color for 1989. 

Heading West 
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higher than tax bills 
By Tim Richard 
^taft writer' 

«On paper, It looks as if Michigan 
state and local governments collect 

>15 billion in taxes. ; ; 

/ t But when all the exemptions are 
fjgured In, only 40 percent of that is 
paid. to state and local treasurers"' 
people,.businesses and non-profit 
groups'-get $9.2 billion.back In so-
called "tax.expenditures." 
• '"This tax report b not advocating 

'This tax report is not advocating 
either the elimination or the expansion 
of tax expenditures.' ' — Robert Bowman 

state treasurer 

.'.'.Qjhe'r-the elimination or uje expan-
,;£ioh of tax expenditures,-said state 
• treasurer Robert Bowman. "The re-
^prt'simply details the.magnitudeof 
the tax-reducing features we have 

>,t)U]lt into our'system. 

T h e Information is Important to 
policymakers who must monitor and 
review the structure of our tax pro
gram." / 

THE REPORT has the lofty title 
of. Tax Expenditure Appendix to the 
1987-8.8 fiscal year Executive Budg
et. Running'70 pages,, it was pub
lished by Bowman and budget direc

tor Shelby Solomon, i 
In 1987-8&, state laws granted $9.2 

billion in tax expenditures, up from 
$8.9-billioiv in-the-prevlous-fiscal-
year. 

Another way of looking at it: Tax 
expenditures are actually larger 
than the'$6 billion state general fund 

ibudget. 

To some, tax expenditures are 
"loopholes." But the Legislature 
doesn't see it that way. 

Don Drake, who-heads tax analy
sis In the governor's budget office, 
said tax expenditures can be defined 
as: "a preference granted to a group 
within the tax structure," often to 
encourage the group to do something 
it might not otherwise do. 

MOST PEOPLE benefit from 
some tax expenditure, even if it's a 
simple matter of going to., the dry 
cleaner or barber. Services aren't 
sqbject to the Michigan sales tax. 

Michigan voters exempted grocer
ies and prescription drugs from the 
sales tax through a constitutional 

amendment. 
In dollar terms, here are the 

state's and local units' major tax ex
penditures: 

• $2.6 billion for local property 
taxes — abatements for new Indus
tries;, exemptions for public build
ings such as schools and courthouses, 
churches and some charitable Insti
tutions; business exemptions for air 
and water pollution control equip
ment. - / 

• $2.8 billionffor individual ln-
come taxes — best known is the per: 

sonal exemptionf A major compo
nent Is the homestead property tax 
exemptions {"circuit breaker" grant
ed to those whose property taxes ex-
teed 3,5 percent of household in

come. Also exempt are employer 
contributions to health and life in
surance; contributions to pension 
plans and Social Security taxes; and 
contributions to colleges and com
munity foundations. 

• $2 billion for sales and use tax
es — besides groceries, prescription 
drugs and services, thjs exemption 
also applfes to labor on auto repairs, 
medical and accounting services. -

• $1 billionrfor Jhe single busi-
ness tax — capital acquisition de-
duction, credits for low-profit firms 
and college contributions. 

• $500 million for the intangibles 
tax — deposits in banks and thrift 
institutions; interest- on Michigan 
municipal and U.S. treasury bonds. 

S'craft to offer nursing classes . * * • «»' •o/, 

_* 

-v— Three-courses for nurses will be 
{offered, this winter at Schoolcraft 
^College. : -'.. —-

j - A registered, nurse refresher 
'course, NAPEJvjSJteory jind medica
t ion and lab experience and math re-
' vi'eyr will be offered. 

, ,The registered nurse refresher 
:course explores individualized pa-

. tierit care, current diagnostic studies 
arid current patient management 

•jskills. Students will review nursing 
; skills and become familiar with new 

skills and equipment. The class be
gins Tuesday, Jan 17. 

NAPENS theory covers the study 
of medication and its relationship to 
the body. Emphasis will be placed 
upon special.nursing care measures 
related to specific medication. 

It provides hands-on experience in 
working with needles and syringes 
and distributing medication. The 
class meets 9 a.m. to 12:20 p.m, 
Wednesdays for 12 weeks, beginning 
Feb. 8. The course fee is $130. 

Math review for morses provides 
'students with necessary skills to 

make mathematical medical conver
sions from pounds to kilograms and 
grains to grams. Students will also 
learn how to calculate the flow-rate 
of intravenous solutions. The class 
meets 8-9 p.m. Mondays for eight 
weeks beginning Feb. 20. The course 
fee is $18. 

Schoolcraft is at 18600 Haggerty, 
between Six and Seven Mile, Livo
nia. Additional information is avail
able by calling 462-4448. 
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Outback And Some 
D gerous races. 
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There's one thing thai can -
happen any time, anyplace. 
Its called anaccident. And no 
matter how serious that accident 
is, before it occurs, you should 
know about M-CARB, The HMO 
from one of the world s great-
medical centers. The University 
of Michigan Medical Center. 

Because with'M-CARK.' 
your personal physician has 
direct access to the knowledge 
and resources of The University 
of Michigan Medical Center. 
And that snot only care in the 

.case of an emergency, but pre-, 
ventive health care as well for 

all members of.your family. 
So you and your family 

stay healthy. 

that include complete pediatric 
care, immunizations, injections, 
maternity care and hospitaliza
tion. M-CARK, the care you 
need most. And. you're covered 
for emergency care anywhere in : 

the world. * • > 
So whether it's a fractured . 

-tibia in Milan. Michigan, or a '• 
fractured libia in Milan. Italy. -—-
remember, with'M-CARK you:re 
covered by one of the finest 
health care plans available today. 
M-CARK:-The HMO from one 
of the worlds great medical cen
ters. The University of Michigan 
Medical Center. Become a 
member today. For more infor-

Ination. call M-CARK at 
747-870(). 

; M-CARE. The HMO From One Of 
The \\ odd's Greal Medical Centers. 

As an M-CARE 
member, 

you'll 
have all 

the 
benefits of 

comprehensive and immediate 
health care available to you with
out having to fill out claim forms 
or worry over deductibles. 
M-CARE provides the neces
sary attention from your 
personal doctor; plus services 

JMK*MR 

M-CARE invites 
FordMotor Company active and retired salaried employees 

to attend open houses at the following Health Centers: 

Monday, JSfitiary 46, 5:30-7:30 p.m. 
UMMC M-CARE Health Center 
in NE Ann Arbor _ _ 
22DfrGreenKoa<T"" 

. - " * • • • - • 

Tuesday, January 17, 5-7 p.m. 
Oakwopd Canton Health Center 
7300 Canton Center Road. 

• V . 

Wednesday, January 18, 5-7 p.m. 
Oakwood Westland Health Center 
32D32 Warren 

Friday, January 20, 5-7 p.m. 
UMMC M-CAIIE Health Center 
In Northvllle 
650 Griswold Street 

Wednesday, January 18, 5-7 p.m. 
UMMC M-CARE Health Center 
in Plymouth 
9398 Lilley Road 

Monday, January 23, 5-7 p.m. 
Oakwood Belleville Family 
Medical Center 
19130 Sumpter Road 

Forjitore information, call M-CARE (313) 747-8700 
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FIRST MONTHLY PAYMENT Not Due Until March 31, 1989* 

Full Length 
Oscar de la Rcnta 

MINK COATS 
Reversible to 

Rainsilk 

^O" $3,497 

P C H 

-//>/<? /S9S 

-ALL SALES FINAL-
rf> Major credit cards welcome 
^ , *Fin.ir>cinj: available 

with 20ri down 
v'//o 

Every fur has Dittrich s tradiltonaj 
fashion, quality and'craftmanship. 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS ONLY 
642-3000 January 12-16 
Detroit Only January 18-22 

iboth stores closed Jan 9)7 Bloomfield closed Jan P-22i 

I u' proj ix ls Ijhek'J !-' •-him kt>unir\ ot i in^in nl inifxxUJ tur^. 

Full Length 
Fully Let-Out 

Dittrich Quality 
MINK COATS NOW 
Reg. to $6,475 $2,897 
FEMALF-
MINK COATS NOW 
Reg. to S7.675 $3,397 

[1 I.T.iTCvl M/C\ ».-<! v\>k>f.) 

Thurs. & Fri 10 am -8 30 p. m 
Sat. & Mon 10 a m -6pm 

SPECIAL SUNDAY OPENING 
Noon-5 p.m. 
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The Ultimate 

The Romjn numeral 1900 symbolues the Xxh century, rhe era of mobility, sfl 

Tennis Racquet 
Cover • 2 Rackets 

Striped Polo 

Handcrafted perfection. Designed by Michael Cromer. 
Fairlanc Town Center 

Dearborn «441-1670 

m 
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Dems reject OOP's- 'reform' rufes 
Thursday. January 12, 1969 O&E (aW,G-7A)*9A 

Here's how House members were 
recorded on major roll call votes in 
the opening week of the 101st Con
gress. There were no Senate roll 
calls. 

REFORM RULES - By a vote of 
231 for and 162 against, the House 
endorsed the Democratic majority's 
proposed rules for its operation in 
the 101st Qongress. 

The vote cleared the way for rou
tine adoption of the Democratic 
nflesT^which are; essenirally_Tin-" 
changed from those used in the 100th 
Congress. It rebuffed a reform pack
age authored by House Republicans. 

At issue .were GOP complaints 
that Democrats ui recent Congresses 
have used their control over com
mittee and floor operations to all but 
eliminate Republican opposltion.Re;. 
publicans say Increasingly restric
tive rules also lessen accountability 
to constituents and make it more dif
ficult for public opinion to influence 
Congress. 

The GOP rules sought to: 
• Require roll call votes on final 

passage of all appropriations and 

Roll Call Report 
taxation' bills and members' pay" 
raises, 

• Substitute a five-day work 
week for the present thre^day week. 

• Outlaw proxy voting in com
mittees. 

'- •"RequirecofiirhiUees to"Be more 
open in conducting meetings and di
verging voting records. 

Republicans also attacked the in
creasing use of "closed" rules that 

Jimit or prohibit floor amendments,' 
the' Democratic majority's growing, 
reliance on budget act waivers to -
skirt statutory deficit limits and the 
practice of adding unauthorized 
money and programs to appropria
tions bills. 

Also, the GOP rules required the 
House to include itself in civil rights, 
fair labor practices and other social 
legislation it has passed for the rest 
oi the country and directed the Rules_ 

Committee to recommend ways of 
streamlining the House's committee 
bureaucracy. 

Minority Leader Bob Michel, R-
111., said the GOP rules would "blow 
the doors off the chamber and let in 

The clean, freiFalr of open and free" 
debate." 

Democrats did not comment on 
the Republican proposal. 
• Members vqting yes supported 
House rules put forth by the Demo
cratic majority. Voting yes: Demo
crats "Dennis Hertet" ~ol HarpeF 
Woods, WUllato Ford 6f Taylor and 
Sander Levin oj Soutbfield. ... 

Voting no: Republicans Carl Pur
eed of Plymouth and William 
Broomfield of Lake Orion. 

Democratic majority's increasing 
use of closed debating rules. 

Closed rules set by the Rules Com. 
mittee ban floor amendments or 
limit the number of amendments 
that can be offered to a particular 
bill during floor debate. 

Republicans say their use has 
nearly quadrupled in the past dec
ade, frustrating the GOP minority's 
efforts to present alternatives to 
Democratic legislation. 

This vote killed a GOP attempt to 

CLOSED RULES - By a vote of 
163 for and 239 against, the House 
rebuffed a Republican attack OD the 

require four days' notice of any 
Rules Committee meeting that could' 

, send bills to the floor under restric
tive rules. 

"This House is becoming un
representative and undemocratic," 
said Rep. Gerald Solomon, R:N.Y. 

De/nocrals'Uld not comment on 
the proposal... . 

Members voting yes iavored four 
days' notice' of Rules Committee' 
meetings that could produce closed 
rules for floor debate. 

Voting yes: Republicans Pursell 
and Broomfield.. 

Voting no: Democrats Hertel, 
Ford and Levin. 

J.jrU. 

$2.3 million in drug dealer assets seized last year 
Wayne County Sheriff's Deputies 

seized a small mountain of illegal 
drugs in 1988 while arresting 500 al
leged drug traffickers, Sheriff Rob
ert Ficano announced this week. 

Under new drug forfeiture laws, 
the department's narcotics unit con
fiscated more than $2.3 million in 

drug dealer assets, Ficano said, al
most double that seized in 1987. 

A commercial building and one 
residential building were among the 
items_seized, according to depart
ment records. Eleven automobiles 
were also seized. 

Records also show roughly 40 

pounds of cocaine, 6.5 ounces of he
roin, more than 64 pounds of mari
juana and 3,482 illegal pills and cap
sules were also confiscated. 

Statistics show the unit is making 
a dent in county drug trafficking, Fi
cano said. 

"Our efforts, our time will make a 

difference," he said. "We must give 
greater • attention to reducing the 
need for drugs, if there is no de
mand, there will be no supply." 

The narcotics unit Is financed 
through sale of the confiscated prop
erty. 

CLASSIC INTERIORS BttrMOrfh 
Sale! 

A little time to save a lot on the very best! 
Pennsylvania House, Thomasville, Harden, Classic 
Leather, Vanguard, Knob Creek, etc. Every Gallery 
collection goes up for grabs! 

FLOOR SAMPLE CLEARANCE 
REG. 8ALE 

Chippendale 
Sofa * 1340.. 

Thomasville . _««„ 
Sofa $ 1830 

Pennsylvania House * , . _«_ 
Wing Chair * 1209 

Matched Pair 
Tub Chairs * /oOea. 

Mahogany* _ 
Dining Room ' 10,559 

Cherry Queen Anne t , . 
Dining Room * 7502 

Complete Pine ' , 
Dining Room * 5bDO 

Semanier 
Pennsylvania House 

Sofa 
Pennsylvania House 

Sofa & Love Seal 
Complete Pennsylvania House 

Oak Bedroom 
Complete Pennsylvania House 

Oak Dining Room 
Complete Pennsylvania House 

Pecan Dining Room 
roplete4"homasvtite ~-— 
Dining Room 

Pennsylvania House 
OaJ( Dresser/Mirror, 6ed, Nightstand. 

Glider Swivel 
Rocker.... 

s 985 

1475 

3778 

7528 

7355 

5347 

1 669 
1 995 
1 599 
1 349* 
'5795 
»4995 
'3459 
1 569 
1 799 
•1995 
•4099 
M249 
»2669 

Sofa& 
Love Seat * 

7310 

4450 

* 809 

3224 

1238 Sofa 
Knob Creek . vcnn 

Chippendale Sofa * 1520 
Harden Cherry 

Bedroom * OOOO 
Harden Blue . _rt 

Sectional * 5044 
Harden French . . .«« - , . , 

Dining Room M0.871 
Knob Creek t j-«rt«-

Oak Wall System * 5335 
V f lSnal «2916 
Knob Creek Oak . . . 

Entertainment Unit * 1439 
Vanguard . „ f t f l 

Sectional * 2708 
Leather Sofa, t c r t 7 . 

Chajr 4 Ottoman (Six Groups) * 5U I0 
Grandfather Clocks .....From 

^ms 
»2395 
$ 395 
M795 
1 699 
1 799 
'3749 
»2749 
'5395 
»2995 
$1499 
1 ft? 
«1747 
«2595 
1 599 

Hems *fto»f» «/• net 
ncttijvitr (/*>« on $*!el 

SALE ENDS: 
SATURDAY, 1-14-89, 5;3f>P.M, 

Home Office Desks, Accessories 
& Lamps, And many more items, 
too numerous to mention. 

Classic Interiors 
fine Frifniture...tchere quality co$t$ yon let* • 

-fm20292MiddlcbclMLivonin» South of S Mile 
^ 474-000 v 

Mon., Thnra., Frl. 9.30-9:00, Tucs., Wed, Snt. 9:30-5»30 

v *•• 

ALL SALES FINAL 
NOLAYAWAY 

NQ CtMMEBMittiUIBMaCL 
ALL PKVNUt HK«W EMUIMB 

EMfTAUfn-HriOtt HJWC RCOCTS 

NEW 
HI-TECH VINYL C L A D 
STEEL GftfiXGEUOOir 

WHITE OR BROWN 

gBH 
anonnooa • • • • • • 0 0 
EXPERT DOOR REPAIR 
• SAME DAY SERVICE • 

RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL 

•GARAGEDOORS ' 
• ENTRANCE DOORS 
• STORM DOORS 

American Entries 
30612 Ford Road 

GARDEN CITY 522-2288 
tMH-nwrn-WriCS mchG reocucrs 

XJolemanA 
You've.seen the light 
Now feel the comfort. 

•mtwim 
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING 

Coleman means quality, 
Always has. Always will. 

Coleman* Furnaces 

EajEis 

The quality you trust irt^^p^-
the Coleman 
lantern U built Into 
every Coleman 
Furnace! They've, 
earned the respect. 
or homeowner* all 
across America 
because of their 

energy efficiency, sad 
Ihe/rebuDttoUst. 
Coleman Furnaces 

are available for 
every size home; 

and budget. 
Call us today 

for the. 
full story: 

CALL NOW 
for FREE 
Estimate! 

Installation 
Includes; 
• 57tear 

Warranty 
(Parts & UtxxJ 

• $160.00 Rebate! 

State Wide Energy Systems, Inc. 
CALL: 451-0820 

Tly; Constant* l^-'orrr^-oo Cara'og <vfl 
etgn*o><x *.:ho.o<200<e<x-y 
cor.sur.ei-o'.er.'ea OuQi<5'<ri Mi-y ae i'ee 
arc aJ a*e rv^cw Get yoy I'ee copy Oy 
*r,bng — 

Contvimet Information Center 
Oept. TO, Pueblo, Worodo J1M9 

. l j * ' ( * ^ ' . < e i * o v . i i i 7 

> FREE CLOCK THERMOSTAT 
J WJth purchase of 
I Pre-Season 
I Afr-Condltloning Special 
3 WITH COUPON EXPIRES 1/31/89 

ONE MONTH FREE 
GAS FOR '89 HEATING SEASON v r\ 
with purchase of 90¾ efficient furnace. j~ 
WITH COUPON EXPIRES 1/31/89 

(Sbflfeiber & Acentric 
GLQ66IFIEP 
PDVEftTI6ING 

•644-1070 Oakland County 
591-0900 Wayne County 

•852-322? Rochester/Avon, 

mmrmmmtvmmm mm 

• O&E Sports-rtiore than just the scores « 0&E Sports-more than ju 

l i M M M M M i M M M i M M M M M M i a M 
/tt*l"-.'>< 
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upcoming 
things to do 
Deadline for the Upcoming cal

endar is one week ahead of publi
cation. Items must be received by 
Thursday to be considered for 
publication the following Thurs
day. Send to: Ethel Simmons, En
tertainment Editor, the Observer 
&' Eccentric, 362S1 Schoolcraft 

.Ro°d^!Jvonia48150. "*__ 

• ICE CARVINGS 
A regional three-man, five-block 

competition is a major attraction 
added to the Plymouth Ice Sculpture 
Spectacular. The competition will 
start at 7 p.m. Friday, Jan, 13. 
Three-man teams will carve works 
of art out of five large blocks of ice 
with a time limit. The winper will 

represent the region in national com
petition in Chicago for the National 
Restaurant show. Fqr more informa
tion, call453-1620. J 

0 BAND REPORTING 
The Kinsey Report, featuring Big 

Daddy Kinsey, will bring Its brave. 

fljil-Daddy Klnsey-antHhe-Kinsey-Report-appear Thursday, 3Sh. 12, at Sully's in Dearborn. 

ffyAMJMli 
BANQUET FACILITIES I 

UP TO 300 
AVAILABLE 

BAR & GRILL 
Serving Lunch and Dinner 

Sandwiches « Steaks • Seafood 

Seafood Raw Bar 
Saturday Nights Only! 

World's Finest « o o S 
Prime Rib * W > ° 

SORRY. NO DISCOUNTS APPL Y 

DINNER FOR TWO 
Choice of: 

Tenderloin Steak 
Broiled Boston Scrod 
Homemade Lasagna 
Chicken Parmesan 

HO95 
1» r . . . .r'r'.lildP <.nufj Tfi«»S»>«1 

..ii.id. b'iMCJ and butter fr»'".ri 
<;,*Mic st icks, p o t a l o o r p,u;l;i 

With Coupon • Good thru 1-31-89 

. 27770 Plymouth 19385 B««chOaly 
'i Bftl. W. of Wui«r tie. JvJl Soutt <X O/tnd RMxl 

LIVONIA BEDFORD 
427-1000 537-0740 

Entertainment Friday & Saturday Night w 
A great place to meet with friends. ^ 

:12350 Eight Mile * Farmington Hills * 477-7177% 

»721 W. 7 MILE flEDf ORO W2-*5» 

& 
BAR.&.GRILL JP 
SPECIAL 

THIS WEEK 

T'BONE 
STEAK 
DINNER 
$ g 9 5 

Includes Soup, Cole Slaw and 
French Fries, Roll & Butter 

NO CARRY OUT 
Exp. 1-18-89 

L 

'l&t//n<}uM Wirier Mtuyue J/tsw'' 
in coti/u/ictio/i toitA tAe 

J$fy/uou£rf -Jet 'failure J]>ectacu/ar-

&/M<HtfA Gu/htsa/' Gexter, 626 ^Farmer <St. 

(ay/notitA,. fftcAupaA 

22 (7)tsti/ujutsAcc/Q)e/i/er& 

famuiry /J, f4, /6, /J$y A I 

/ / ajn. - J) pm.cFna'ay gja» 

/ / asn. - 8pm. -Saturday 

^tJL/>/n - 6 />Mi~ Susu/wf-

Q)o/iat/ofi S2.00 

SFovd ss/wd da/tf/ at tAecFirt&de Q)e// 

Men, if you're about to turn 18. it s 
time to register with*Seleetive Service 

at any U.S. Post Office. 

It's quick. I ts easy 
And it's the law. 

, , » • • * * , 

r------ MS o4 

Baked Lasagne... 
and the #1 rated 

Pizza in town 
t LIVONIA LOCATION 
WJR - COACHES CORNER 

ITuea., Jan. 17 - 6:00-8:00 P.M 

DAILY 
LUNCH 

SPECIALS 
Call ahead and 

we'll have It ready! 
; -LIVONIA PARMINOTON 
, ' JVO) Pljmovtd Rd.. 1:6« NonWuern 11»// 
,(*Vn'<>/fimrgffra 14) .({ofMrofWtAJItMil 

261-J590 ' S55-4«00 
Other Buddy Locations 

I CARRY OUT ONLY 
•: WATERFORD > ROYAL OAK 
•O'oHijMiAd R<J IM 59) Hit N »co4»jrd 
JeofMrof foetlit 1,1« Hi.) (juit noutt d I > Milt) 

' • $85-5656 549 8000 

Bring this ad in for... | Bring 

?2 Off 
Any Large PJ«a 

or Large Antlpatto 
or 

Iftf, Large Greek Salad 

GREAT LOBSTER & 
STEAK MEAL DEAL 

$14*95 i 

This fabulousTopinkas meal i s | 
now a<faf>Msuc deal. Y o u ' l l | 
enjoy your choice of a succulent | 
fresh lobster A N D . our famous | 
thick, juicy Sirloin Steak cooked • 

to perfection, or two succulent lobster tails. Plus, \\\$ houSe salad with our > 
secret (ssh) dressing, baked potato, homemade bread A butter This meal and . 
deal are too good to miss, so bring this coupon to Topi nk as today' 

Offer good during regullf buJiness hours through Feb. 5. 1989 Tax. tip. and other | 
item! not mentioned here excluded. Coupon must be presented when ordering and is | 
good for you and your guest. It may not be used in conjunction with other special . 
offers and is not redeemable for cash. 

the finest in... 
LUNCHEONS • DINNERS • COCKTAILS 

We ci lor to alt parlies 4 banquost •*- Call for information 

VALET PARKINO 
I 21010 W. 7 MILE, CORNER OF TELEGRAPH 531-9000 

new blues sound to Sully's in Dear
born on Thursday, Jan. 12. The 
band's contemporary, sound draws 
from the diverse musical back
grounds of its members, mixing 
roots and electric blues with modern 
funk and reggae rhythms. Show-
times are 10 p.m. and midnight. Cov
er is $6. For more information, call 
846-5377. - — 

O PLAY ARRIVING 
"In the Traffic of a Targeted 

City," a play by Marc Kaminsky, 
will be presented at the 1515 Broad
way Theater at 3 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 
5-Combining musjc, poetry and dra
ma, this play is designed to bring au-

"diences closer to the reality of these 
nuclear times by interweaving the 
lives of four characters: two living in 
New York today and two living in 
Hiroshima in 1945. Ticket price is 
$15. Proceeds go to benefit the De
troit area SANE/FREEZE. For 
more information, and to order tick
ets, call Mary Diskin at 548-3920. 

©_ JAZZ CONCERT 
The Graystone International Jazz 

Museum presents a series of "Jazz in 
the Afternoon" concerts the third 
Sunday each month in the rathskell
er at the University of Detroit. Ad
mission is $3 for Graystone Jazz Mu
seum members and $5 for non-mem
bers. For more information, call the 
Graystone at 871-0234. 

• FIRST IMPRESSION 
The Majestic Theater presents 

First Impression, a jazz ensemble 
featuring Ralph Wimphrey, keyboar
dist, and Terry Forsythe, vocalist. 
The groupiwlll perform at the Ma
jestic Theater 5:30-11 p.m. Wednes
days, Jan. 18 and 25. Admission is 
$4. For more information, call 833-

• 9700:- -•- " -• 

© 'SOUTH PACIFIC' 
Tickets are on sale for dodgers 

and Hammer-stein's "South Padfjc," 
starring Robert Goulet, at the Fox 
Theatre, Friday, Feb. 3, through 
Sunday, Feb. 12. To charge,tickets 
by phone, call 423--6666. 

O FILM THEATER 
Louis Malle's "Murmur of the 

Heart" has been described by Malle. 
as "my imaginary biography." The 
film will be shown Friday-Sunday, 
Jan. 13-15. Friday-Saturday perfor
mances are at 7 and 9 p.m. Sunday 
screenings are at 1, 4 and 7 p.m. in 
the Detroit Institute of Arts Audito
rium. For more information, call 
832-2730. 

© TGIF 
TGIF (three great innovative Fri

days) series will celebrate Chinese 
New Year at the Detroit Institute of 
Arts from 5:30 to 8:30 p.m. Friday, 
Jan. 27. The celebration will feature 
Chinese entertainment, Oriental hors 

d'oeuvres and the DIA's collection of 
Asian Art. Tickets at $10 each are 
available at the DIA Ticket Office on 
Tuesdays-Sundays from 9:30 a.m. to 
5:15 p.m. Tickets will be available at 
the door for $15. For more informa
tion, call 832-2730 

© © DANCE NIGHTS 
Whether your preference Is the fox 

trot, waltz or swing, you can daDce 
to the big-band sounds of the 1940s 
and '50s provided by various well-
known dance bands at the Waterford 
Oaks Activity Center. The new sea
son will cha-cha its way into 1989 on 
the third Saturdays of January, Feb
ruary and March. All dances, are 
held 8-1.1 p.m. A donation of $2 per 
person includes an evening of danc
ing plus free coffee, tea and cookies. 
For more information call 858-0913. 
O MUSICAL CLASSIC 

The Village Players of Birming
ham presents "Anything Goes," a 
Cole Porter musical classic, which is 
set aboard a trans-Atlantic liner, 
awash in shipboard romances and 
thickened by the presence of a gang
ster. Showtimes are Fridays-Sun
days, Jan. 20-22 and 27-29, and Fri
day-Saturday, Feb. 3-4. Curtain time 
is 8:30 p.m. Sundays are matinees 
only, at 2 p.m. Tickets are available 
at the door, but reservations are rec
ommended. Adult tickets are $8, stu
dent tickets $6. Reservations may be 
made by calling 644-2075. 

The Good News ? 
Vou get a luxurious room, 

2 movie tickets and 
dinner for 2 

$ 

For just 

A 5 0 0 

The Bod News? 
you'll hove to choose between 
the Lobster and the Prime Rib. 

tails 
you Win! nr 

The good news begins when you check into your deluxe room at the Sheroton Oaks. 
Toke o relaxing moment to pick your favorite feature from more thon a dozen first-run 
films playing nearby. UJe'll provide you with two tickets to the feature of your choke. 

Then, beforcor after the movie, sit down to o luscious 
"lobster or prime rib dinner "for twol 

£c\d your perfect evening dancing to live entertainment in Anthony's lounge. 
It'll be a night you won't soon forgetl 

Rnd speaking of good news, check out this unbelievably low price: 
just $65.00 for the whole package!* 

*$6$ doos rot lockjdo tox or gratuity. Moke your resorvaiions today 
This offer b good for o limited tlmo orVy 

Friday and Saturday OVy • Doos not opply to group booWngj 

heraton Oaks 
27000 Sheroton Drive • Novl, Michigan 48050 

313/348-5000 

acsaasst :-1.1. nvinTe ^ - 1 1 " " " ! • 

! ; ' 
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Entertainment 
Ethel Simmons ediior/644-1100 

Thursday, January 12. 1989 O&E 
(R.W,G-9A)*5C-

By Ethol 8immona 
staff writer 

tar 
Birmingham 

Susan Flynn wasn't raised in Birmingham, but 
her parents live here now. She is staying w;t* 
them while starring at the Birmingham Theatre 

DAN DEAN/staH pholographer 

in "Stepping Out,"a comedy with tap dancing 
that runs through Sunday, Feb. 5. 

TAYING WITH her family 
while her show is in town Is 
one of the pluses enjoyed by 
Susan Flynn, who stars in 

"Stepping Out" at the Birmingham 
Theatre. 

The New York actress won criti
cal praise for recent appearances in 
Off-Broadway revivals of "Compa
ny" and "Dames at Sea." She was in 
fine spirits when she was inter
viewed one day last week at her par
ents* home in Birmingham. 

An energetic blonde, Flynn was 
casually dressed in a red and white 
sweater, red pants and Reboks. Dad, 
George Schubering, wasn't around 
that afternoon, but her mother, Mar
garet, was — beaming while she 
popped in and out, making plans for 
another in a series of welcoming 
parties. Schubering also brought out 

Flynn as Mavis, the dance teacher, is surrounded by the adults the students rehearse for a recital, with a bevy of ill-assorted 
she teaches to tap dance at a class held in a London church 
basement. The students' abilities range from skilled to inept, 
but by play's end all are dancing together smartly. In this scene, 

hats the costume shop provided instead of the bowlers they 
ordered. 

7(.10 v \x 
Westhind • 

; i \ tic Knurl 
261-0515 

HOUHS Sun Mon . Tues 4 p m -Midr.jghl 
Wed thru Sal 4 p m -? a m 

Come in and enjoy our new atmosphere 
Special 

Sunday thru Thursday Only 

10 oz. $£95 
Prime Rib... 6 

- DAILY HOUSE 8PECIAL8 -
Live Entertainment L'usa Wed. thru Sun. 

Mr ^ s STEAK HOUSE 
1 a m * ^ »»< PH. 537-5600 

27331 SiVHLE (CornerOTM 
ft** *» SHOWTIME 

Tuesday thra Saturday 
Tor \ov Darttf u<J Uftiiig PVtsut 

VOCALIST 
BILLKAHLER 

.SUNDAY & MONDAY 

r - - 'VALUABLECOUPON' - - n 
i JANUARY SPECIAL ! 

4mm\3 in 
ANY ONE*DINNERAVITH COUPON// 

L . £ ^ 2 ^ LHS^Ttt l̂PAY-jgT 

ttfSf 
JO* ,vs 

ts^tfti *£*-
fr «J 

.^¾^¾¾^ 
$e> 

Luncheons 
"Served Daily 11:30-4:00 

20 OZ. 
>N.Y. STRIP' 

STEAK 

•10" 

i lO^llStfW^MONDAY IS LADIES NIGHT With Escort 
^ ^ ^ " ^ ^ ( E x c l u d l n g Lobster or Crab Legs) M PRICE 

THURSDAY - LOBSTER TAIL «11.95 
FRIDAY • FISH & CHIPS )4.25 

SAT. & SUN. SPECIAL - PRIME RIB '9.951 
FAsttinN SHOW EVERY FRIDA Y 

THE PSYCHICS ARE HERE 
WED. & Till US. AFT. 12-3 P.M. 

MONDAY & TUESDAY EVENINGS 

NOW APPEARING 
LOST & F O U N D 

WKDNKSI1AY T H M 1 Sl'NDAY 

<"^hnte ^c? 'oKniow 

E S T A U R 
•COUPON-

WEDNESDAY 
IS 

OPERA 
NIGHT 

BUY 1 DINNER AT REGULAR PRICE AND 
" GET 1 DINNER (of equal valoe) AT % PRICE 

Limit 1 lo Coupon - Good Mon. thru Sat. 
Expire* 1-19-89 

NOW OPEN 
LAUREL MANOR-

Rewm Now For 19«» - C*U «62-0770 
ELE»ANT BANQUET FACILITIES 

32030 PLYMOUTH ROAD • LIVONIA • 422-0770 

PC-o s - -o -

MITCH HOUSEY'S 
JANUARY Super Dinner Specials 

12 Items under $ 8 0 0 Any Two for $ 15 0 0 

• Broiled, Petite Lamp Chops 
• Broiled, Center Cut Pork C h o p s 
• Broiled Boneless, Breast of Chicken 
• Broiled Orange Roughy 
. Road House Stylo Frog Legs ' 

- P i US SEVEN OTHER ITEMS -
GOOD THRU JANUARYS!, 1989 

INCLUDES SOUP, SALAD BAR, BAKED POTATO 
FASHION SHOW COCKTAIL HOUR BANQUET FACILITIES 
Thursday at Noon 3*7 P.M. Mon.-Snt. Up lo 200 

28500 Schoolcraft 
• Opposi lP I ad b roke ORC) 

LIVONIA • 425-5520 

OPEN 6 UA Y$ 
DAILY: MON.-SAT. at 11:00 AM 

CLOSED SUNDAYS 

GREAT RATES 
Overnight accommodations 
for two adults and up to three 
childr'cn in a deluxe guest room. 

Swimming 
Jacuzzi 
Recreation 
Movies 

Shopping 
Great Pood 
Entertainment 

Other packages available. 
Call 464-1300 for reservations 
and more information. 

% 
A 

^otoj&cuj Syuic 
LIVONIA WEST 
1-275 at Six Mile, Uvonia, Ml 

l imi ted availability. 
Not valid for groups . 

newspaper clippings about her 
daughter's previous shows and saTd 
good naturedly, "That's what moth
ers are for," in explanation of her 
boosterism. 

Flynn is no shrinking violet. She 
talked enthusiastically, laughed 
heartily as she recalled such adven
tures as her last appearance in met
ropolitan Detroit, when, she played 
the Fisher Theatre in a show that 
hoped to go to Broadway but flopped 
here, and (on a more upbeat note) 
talked about how she met a tall dark 
Irishman at a bus stop, gave him her 
phone number on the bus, and even
tually became his wife. 

"BARBARY COAST" was the 
name of the show that was beset by 
problems during its run at the Fisher 
in 1983. "It was a disaster," Flynn 
said. One of the actresses (who is 
now starring on Broadway in "Phan
tom of the Opera") was fired opening 
night. 

That same night, "They had never 
staged the fight scenes," Flynn said, 
beginning a story that continued 
with one of the actors being knocked 
cold and two performers being 
knocked into the orchestra pit. 

"The first thing I heard from my 
dressing room was a voice saying, 
'Just tell me the two people in the pit 
are all r ight , ' " she remembers. 

During the run at the Fisher, "The 
cast sat at the St. Regis and -talked 
about how to fix it." The director 
landed in the hospital, and the chore
ographer was fired. 

Her role was the second female 
lead, playing a barroom floozy. She 
looks back on that experience as "an 
interlude that helped pay for our co-

W-" 
IN THOSE DAYS, Flynn was mar

ried to her first husband, and she 
went by the stage name of Susan 
Elizabeth Scott. Then-husband Ste
phen McNaughton, whose real sur
name is Scott, also is an actor and is 
a familiar face to TV soap opera 
fans. . 

After she divorced and remarried, 
she took the surname of husband 
Thomas Flynn. They were married 
last December, and live on the Hud
son River, in West New York-New 
Jersey, she said. Her description of 
the view from their apartment is, 
"We have the whole skyline of Man
hattan." 

When they met in August 1986 at 
the bus stop, Flynn was coming 
home late from planning a wedding 
shower, and he had been entertain
ing clients. He sells advertising for a 
financial magazine, CFO, and heads 
the New York office. 

The tall (6-foot 5-lnch) guy im
pressed her, and she began digging 
around in her purse like she was 
looking for something. "Don't you 
have money to ride this bus?" he 
questioned. 

With that, the two began a conver
sation and rode together on the bus. 
She gave him her phone number and, 
"Two days later we went out to dip* 
ner. It was like I'd known him my 
whole life. In the beginning it w*£ 
frightening. There was so much cojb-J 
nection going on." x'-

Flynn bad been married 14 years 
and divorced a couple of years be
fore she met her present husband. 
She talked freely about the breakup, 
saying she and Stephen had marriecf 
young and he wanted to be free (he 
has since remarried), thinking he bâ dv 
missed something. 

"I loved being married the f i r s t 
time around," she said. "I think I aln „ 
ways felt I would be married a g a i n ^ 

FLYNN GOT HER start In acting 
at the age of 8, when her mothe? 
took her to audition for a role with; 
Pa t O'Brien at the Cherry. County, 
Playhouse In Traverse City wbeflB£___ 
the family was vacationing. . »* 

The Schuberings lived in Akroo,' 
Ohio, and Flynn grew up and went to 
high school there. She studied actihjr 
at the University of Denver. . . •* 

"My resume is really heavy witijf* 
Broadway shows," she said. Ak^ 
though she sings and dances, s l & 
likes acting best. "I think it was mf" 
voice I was leaning on the most," s p : 
said, responding to a question ab6%; 
what made her a standout a t audi*, 
tions. ^ 5 ; 

"Over the years, I've never be*£; 
the ingenue," Flynn said. "Tve a l 
ways been the comic lead — fjr,' 
bitches or whores!" She roared w i t ^ 
laughter. £<»• 

In the comedy "Stepping OuC'" 
Flynn is the dance teacher who 001¾ 
ducts a nighttime tap dancing cla$B* 
in London and turns her awkwaniv 
adult students into smart-steppeitv 
for a recital. fcy. 

\KCX1 ;iCKit\'? 

ENTERTAINMENT FRI. & 8AT. 
NOW THRU JANUARY 31tt 

featuring 
DAVID JAMES & CO. 
BANQUET ROOM A VAILABLE 

t2^ZT^7¥rSTeAK...:........T7nT.7--..:.^T^ »8.95 Kr — 

211 N. Newburgh 
WESTLAND 
722-7788 

LUNCH , 
uoa-ffi n;<wa> 
LWNEfl 

HOURS: ^X 
rrt.-Sat400-n<o 

TUES. NIGHT SPECIAL WED. NIGHT SPECIAL 
TACO 8ALAO BOWL SPAGHETTI W/1IEAT 8AUCE 

»1.95 »1.95 
OPEN SUPER BOWL SUNDAY 

January 22nd 
NEW TWILIGHT MENU 

« Hlf 1 4:00 P.M.'to 6:00.P.M. ONLY 
c*"*"™!? Full Court* Dinrwt 

Including Coffee A Desser t . . .$7 .60 

r. 

PUT ROMANCE BACK INTO YOUR LIFE! 
"BUBBLES for TWO" IN YOUR OWN 

IN-ROOM JACUZZI... *• • 
• Wet Bar 

• • tontlnental Breakfast 
• In Room Movie Playboy Channel A v a i l a b l e ; ^ ; 

-* 

It >M ' 

FRIDAY OR SATURDAY NIQHT 

ONLY P 5 J » f e 
Reg $64.50 »15 OFF WITH THIS AD 

W 

Metro 

Call 326-2100 for reservations 
' . ."TREE AIRPORT SHUTTLE 8E«V)CE 

A t DETROIT METRO AIRPORT 326-2100¾ 

HMii • M M M M M f e A i ft^M 
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Wheels of justice 
Schools want integrity back 
T HE WAYNE-Westland School* District 

will spend much of thjs spring fighting 
to regain its integrity — again. 

The reason is the announcement Fri-
"day afternoon that the preliminary exams sched
uled for three~employees'in the adult education 
/enrollment dispute will be adjourned for two 
.months. 
, The examinations were originally scheduled 
for-last Monday. 

But on Friday, attorneys for the three defend
ants met with District Judge Gail McKnight and 

rthe prosecutor's office and. agreed to postpone 
the examinations until early March. 

One major reason is that the prosecutor's off
ice intends to call from 15 to 30 witnesses and 
the defense attorneys wanted more time to pre
pare their cases. 

Aside from the criminal justice viewpoint? the 
district has the ongoing problem of trying to, 
maintain its organizational integrity while the 
publicity drags on. 

At first, we had hoped for a quick resolution to 
the examinations and trials, if they are needed. 

The reason is the adult education enrollment 
dispute has been dragging on for nearly five 
years. 

It is having an impact on the school board, ad
ministration, adult education department, em
ployees and the community. * 

The administration's enemies want blood, 
while its supporters only want the dispute re
solved and the book closed. 

But the book will be open for a while longer. 

THE DISPUTE and cloud over the district's 
credibility have been seen in several crucialelec-
tions. 

In one,-a property tax increase was approved 
by a narrow margin nearly two years ago. Soon 
afterward, a school board officer and a resident 
called each other liars in public. 

A year ago, a $12.9 million bond issue for 
building improvements and equipment was ap-

s 
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The latest delay in the court 
proceedings hinders the school 
district from regaining its 
damaged credibility. 

proved — still by a small margin. 
The close margins in those two elections — 

compared to earlier victories with larger mar
gins — are clear signals that many school voters 
either don't feel the money was needed or that 
they just didn't accept the word of the board and 
administration that the money was needed. 

The district has been saying since the enroll
ment dispute surfaced in 1983 that there was no 
fraud involved, only honest mistakes or contin
ued changes by the state on how the enrollments 
are to be tabulated. 

While the board and administration have no 
power to speed up the wheels of the criminal jus
tice process, they can take that extra effort to 
improve institutional credibility. 

One is to go that extra mile to continue dealing 
opeply and candidly with the community and its 
institutions when questioned about the enroll
ment dispute or related issues. 

Another is to avoid being defensive when chal
lenged by those who want their political pound of 
flesh. 

Private citizens have a right to ask questions 
of their public officials and those officials have a 
responsibility to answer directly and profession
ally, as they have in the past. 

-At the moment, the enrollment dispute will be 
in the news and headlines for a while with the 
resulting, chitchat at community and school 
gatherings. 

.We wish the wheels of justice would turn faster 
than they have. 

But they won't. In the meantime, the district 
must continue to run Ms business effectively and 
professionally and hope for the best in the courts. 

! • - . ; 

Dr. King 
Cherish his unifying dream 
G ELEBRATING the memory of Martin Lu

ther King J r is essential to all suburban 
residents — black and white. 

And while the civil rights leader's 
birthday on Jan. 16. has been proclaimed a na
tional holiday, many suburban communities qui
etly balk at the idea. 

That's a shame. 
Many ask why they should celebrate. After all, 

some say, we don't outwardly celebrate national 
holidays dedicated. to,other jeadexs..Others see^ 

. Dr. King as" a leader solely for the black commu-
nity and leave the commemoration to them. 

Hence a tradition is developing that sees ra
cially mixed municipalities like Southfield hon
oring Dr. King with major events, and most other 
suburban communities doing little, if anything. 
Of course, exceptions do exist. Each year Bir
mingham dedicates more time and resources to 
the event. --—" 

Some of the neglect, we are sure, is based sim
ply on an absent-minded tendency. But we are 
just as sure that others refuse to honor Dr. King 
because of racist attitudes. 

t 
PREJUDICE is an ever-lingering danger in 

our society. It feeds on itself like a dirty wound, 
poisoning more and more-of the body-politic. 

Left to fester, it will destroy us. 
It is good medicine to remind ourselves that 

people do exist who have the courage1 to actively 
fight against the sickness that continually 
threatens us., 

•_ Dr. King showed us the way. Without his ef
forts yesterday, we would be living in a very dif
ferent world today. * 

We are heartened to see that 
some communities and 
educational institutions are 
getting behind the effort to make 
Dr. King a national hero in the 
hearts of coming generations. 

We must foster the values he taught us so that 
others will have the courage to continue the bat
tle which, when^von, will set all of us free. 

We need to1 commemorate his activities so 
those of us who lived through that stormy era 
never forget the struggle we endured. We need to 
honor Dr. King so those who were born after his 
death can learn from the courageous example he 
set. 

Since his assassination, Dr. King has been 
nearly forgotten by an entire generation now 

^Verging on adulthood. 

-34iey don't know about the force of the 
firehoses unleashed against unarmed demonstra
tors, who fought only for their basic civil rights. 

They are unaware .that before Dr. King's 
crusade, thousands were tortured and lynched 
because they were born black. 

They have been cheated out of learning about 
an era when a majority of America was finally 
brought together to stamp out racism. 

They have been kept in ignorance about the 
dream that Dr. King so eloquently outlined that 
day long ago before the Lincoln Memorial. * 

WÊ  ARE heartened to see that some commun
ities and educational institutions are getting be
hind the effort to make Dr. King a national hero 
in the hearts of coming generations. 

In February, Black Awareness Month, Roches-1 

ter's Oakland University has outlined an ambi
tious program to help all of us learn more about 
blacks' contribution to our culture. 

And the University of Michigan has art entire 
slate of programs during Dr. King's birthday to 
help all'of us remember.— 

We' believe it crucial that even more educa
tional centers and municipalities kick in to honor 
this great American. 

Engendering the spirU of Dr. King in the very 
young is probably the^fnost important effort of 
all. If we can bring up a\icw generation with a 
better understanding of racial prejudice, we have 
a winning chance for a new society. 

Honoring Dr. King once again gives us all a 
chance to learn more about each other's cultures, 
to erase the stereotypes that hinder our efforts 
for a unified societyy^y 
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so can the new year 
THE YEAR began on a good note. 

I saw a glimmer of respect, perhaps 
even awe, in the eyes of the teenager 
who baby sits for our 2-year-old. 

Moments earlier tho look in her 
eyes was more skeptical upon hear
ing thatsinger George Michael's lat
est was among the compact disc se
lections in our limited musical li
brary. 

"Give me a break," she, all but 
said. George Michael? No way. She 
might have thought I meant Geofge 
Jones if she were old enough to know 
who that is, but in her humble opin
ion, George Michael was out of my 
league. 

This is the same young woman 
who late last year grimaced when 
told that my wife and I were off to 
see "Everybody's All-American" at 
the movies. She would have opted for 
"Child's Play," which I gather fea
tures a character who would be a 
perfect blind date for Freddie of 
Elm Street nightmare fame. Or is he 
in Halloween? 

YOU SEE, 1 not only can't tell 
those two sequel-happy scare-flicks 
apart, but I've never seen any of 
them, which comes as no surprise to 
my baby sitter who already has me 
pegged as an old fogey who certainly 
doesn't have any George Michael 
music hanging around. 

George Michael, to my brethren in 
the Old Fogey Before Your Time 
club, is an English singer whose hits 
include "Kissing a Fool." "Father 
Figure" and "I Want Your Sex," 

George Michael, to my 
brethren in the Old 
Fogey Before Your 
Time club, is an 
English singer whose 
hits include "Kissing a 
Fool," "Father Figure" 
and "I Want Your Sex," 
which is sort of a 
sequel to "I Want to 
Hold Your Hand." 

which is sort of a sequel to "I Want 
to Hold Your Hand." When I told 
that to my baby sitter she gave me 
the screwy look she reserves for the 
times I say the dumb things that she 
doesn't want to comment on since, 
after Vll, I am the person who deter-
mines'her tip. 

MY BABY SITTER'S unspoken 
but very apparent critiques of my 
musical and theatrical tastes have 
demolished my fraudulent belief 
that since my son is only 2, I must 
not be any older than the typical par
ent of a 2-year-old. I cultured that 
canard carefully (How about that? A 
carefully cultured canard!), even to 
the point of not reading the youth 
music page in our own newspaper's 
Street Scene. I don't read it because 
I don't want to be faced with the fact 
that I don't recognize any of the fea-
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tured recording artists 
But the ruse began cracking when 

I told Rachel, the baby sitter, that 
my favorite heavy metal performers 
were the guys who mined iron ore in 
the Upper Peninsula 

AFTER THAT, I .could tell that 
my status as a "cool" adult was. 
withering. But then I purchased a; 
George Michael recording, which-
impressed her to no end and which,' 
in turn, sent me off to the movies in 
a great mood about how wonderful 
1989 was and how trivial things like-
parental responsibility, mortgage-
payments, home repairs and the like 
should never prematurely age you. 

"You are as young as you feel," I 
said to my wife as we returned from 
the show. 

"You have a leak in your living 
room ceiling," my baby sitter said, 
after pocketing her night's pay. "I 
put your George Jones albums under 
it." 

Rich Perlberg is the assistant 
managing editor in charge of 
Oakland County editions at the 
Observer & Eccentric Newspa
pers. 

from our readers 
Letters must be original copies and contain the signature and address of the sender Limit 
letters to 300 words. 

State-budget 

• i 

jeopardizes 
health services 
To the editor; 

This letter serves, in part, to thank 
you for Philip Sherman's Dec. 22, 
1988 column about autism. It was in 
sightful, compassionate and evi
denced a constructive moral charac
ter. Your suggestion that many peo
ple have never read about autism is 
undoubtedly accurate. Hopefully, 
through movies like "Rain Man," the 
average citizen will become more 
aware of the needs of people with 
handicaps. 

Mental health services that help 
fulfill the needs of many people wit!, 
autism and other handicaps are in 
serious jeopardy in the state of 
Michigan. Many are concerned about 
the 1989-90 fiscal year proposed 
mental health budget. 

A |76 million reduction Is pro
posed that will devastate the entire 
mental health system, and thousands 
of Individuals will suffer from not 
receiving services. 

I want my tax dollars to be spent 
on people who are In need of our as
sistance for their very existence. 

Recently, Jack Kemp, the new 
Secretary of Rousing and Urban De
velopment, said we must not balance 
the federal budget on the backs of 
the poor. 

—In the-state-ot Michigan, we must 
not balance the budget on the backs 
of people with autism, mental Illness 
and developmental disabilities. 

Ultimately, our society will be 

judged by how we treated our less 
; fortunate citizens, -—--— 

I would like to invite the members 
of the Legislature and Governor 
Blanchard to review "Rain Man." 

Marsha Lynn Tuck, 
Bloomfield Hills 

Column was 
enlightening 
To the editor: 

This is in reference to Catherine 
Trainor's column in the Observer 
and Eccentric, dated Thursday, Dec 
29,1988. 

I felt sad, angry and uplifted as I 
read about the unpleasant experi
ence that you encountered when you 
stopped for lunch at Livonia Mall. 

I am a black middle-aged "human 
being" who shops and attends the 
movies, on a regular basis, at the^ 
mall. It shakes me up to think that 
when I walk into a restaurant, de
partment store or bookstore, the per
son that is being paid a salary to 
scrvcthe public may "cringe" at the 
though? of waiting on me. 

I am a 14 year resident of the city 
of Farmlngton. 1 could write a book 
about the insensitive and Ignorant 
remarks that have been made to me 
over these many years. It Is depress
ing (at times) to know that just be
cause of your skin color you are re
pulsive to some people and some 
people actually "nate" you and think 
that you are inferior to them. I say 
"at times" I feel depressed, ^ut most 
of the time I think "how ignorant 
and pitiful you are." 

I'm glad that you have a forum 

(The Observer ^Ejxentric) whereby 
-you— can—ê pjggsfe an enlightening 
opinion on r ^ e relations that is read 
by many white" people. 

Maybe, the opinion of a person in 
your position will influence the 
thinkirig of some narrow-thinking 
people in our society. 

Thanks again for being indignant« 
and more than that expressing your* 
indignation. •» * 

Deloris Rose, • 
Farmlngton '. 

Praise drivers; 
who stopped j 
To the editor: • 

In these times, when humanitari-
anlsm most often seems to be a thing! 
of the past, I was very surprised and; 
filled with an odd sense of warmth at-
the actions of a group of very special' 
people, strangers to themselves, who 
stopped to help a large dog which 
was hit by a car and was left lying \n-
the traffic lane as the offending car; 
continued on. 

These people, some of whom had' 
to turn around to come back to the! 
scene of the accident, worked togeth-; 
er to put the dog, which was still' 
alive, onto a board for transport to! 
an emergency animal facility. They; 
even.wrapped the dog In a blanket. 

The people who stopped know who! 
they are. I feel that they are to be' 
commended as an example of kind-; 
ness and ffumanltarlanism which we 
all should strive for. 

Janice L. McNicl, 
Livonia 
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In Twain territory practice to win peace 
A reporter's job is never done 

NATURALLY, the best yarn of the 
trade I've heard lately had its setting 
in Virginia City. A century ago, the 
Nevada , mountain town was the 
West's mining metropolis, the heart 
of one of the richest deposits of gold 
and silver ever discovered. Of its 11Q 
saloons, the.Bucket of Blood still 
appeals best to tourists like myself, 
aithough Virginia City's permanent, 
population is down to about 1,500 
from the 30,000 of its heyday. . 

When I used the word "naturally," 
I had in mind the fact that Nevada's 
first newspaper was the Virginia 
City Territorial Enterprise and two 
of the reporters who worked there 
were Mark Twain and Bret Harte. 
Twain and Harte didn't gain their 
lasting literary recognition until lat
er, but that didnTstop tourist trap 
entrepreneurs from opening a Mark 
Twain Museum of Memories to cor
ral as many of today's inflationary 
dollars as possible. 

THE OUTSIDE world hears most
ly about Las Vegas, Reno and Lake 
Tahoe when Nevada is mentioned 
and, as one writer put it, "20 minutes 
from the clatter of Las Vegas and 
Reno the only sound is wind brushing 
across miles of sage." Let. me tell 
you, in winter it's a damn cold wind, 
too. 

It was. inevitable that I would be 
escorted to Virginia City where 
much has been done to restore the 
boom town appearance of the 1870s 
when, so historians claim, a lady 
named Julia Bulette" was revered by 
the town's male population as "the 
Queen of Sporting Row." 

I have a notion that Twain and 
Harte liked their life up in the crag-

SP§ through 
bifocals 
Fred 
Delano 

gy mountains and also that they suf
fered from a malady that's universal 
among good reporters, inability to 
leave their job at the officejvhen 
quitting time came. I can't possibly 
imagine Samuel Clemens, which was 
Twain's true name, passing up a 
good story and telling his editor, 
"Sorry, it's my day off." 

That's why I think he'd chuckle at 
a 1989 tale told by John Miller of an 
experience the latter had in recent 
years while working as a public rela
tions man for a Virginia City mining 
company. 

IT WAS a jcuVwhicli included 
showing out-of-town reporters, pho
tographers and free-lance writers 
the historic sites, and among those-

who arrived on assignment were a 
writer and photographer from Pent
house Magazine. By mid-afternoon 
they decided they had seen it all, 
which I can well believe, and gave 
themselves the rest of the afternoon 
off in favor of a saloon stop. 

Word had spread that these visi
tors were from Penthouse and in the 
bar a few bystanders butted in with 
questions about rather intimate ma
terial which had been published. 

"Our group had grown to six or 
seven guys," Miller recalls, "when 

this lady got up off her stool at the 
• other end of the bar, walked over 
and zoojried in on. the photographer, 
asking, 'Are you the. fellow who 
takes pictures for Penthouse?' 

"He agreed that he was. 
"'Then, tell me what you think 

about this.' With that,- she whipped 
off her sweatshirt and presented him 
— and everybody else — with a view 
of her abundant feminine charms. 

"The photographer avoided offer
ing either criticism or praise, talked 
her into putting her shirt back on, 
and then explained to her that he 
wasn't the one wh.q.decides who gets 
to pose for the magazine. He~sent her 
on her way with a business card giv
ing the Penthouse telephone number, 
suggesting she call his boss if she 
was truly serious. 

"She thanked him with a grin, 
stuffed the business card in a hip 
pocket of her jeans, and walked back 
to a noisy, standing ovation from the 
group she was with at the other end 
of the bar." 

At Miller's table there was a pro
longed ajlence, maybe from awe, and 
John remembers that finally it was 
broken by the photographer who per
haps felt the lack of conversation 
was his fault. 

" 'That's the trouble with this job,' 
he said to no one in particular. 'You 
can't leave your work at the office." 

In that sense, I doubt if Virginia 
City has changed much from Twain's 
day, but I didn't stay long enough to 
find out. Or maybe I simply got 
there too late. 
Fred Deland is a freelance writer. 
He lives in Plymouth when he's 
not on the road. 

Picking schools 
Having a choice can ease conflicts 
Q: What is meant by open enroll
ment? 

Open enrollment, in general, 
[ . means that parents have the right to 
i pick the school they wish their child 

to go to within their own school dis
trict. 

Originally I did not believe in this 
concept but after having worked in 
two school districts with open enroll
ment I am convinced that it-is the_ 

.appropriate way to address certain 
issues. For instance, if a parent can't 
stand a particular principal, teacher 
or program in a certain elementary 
building they have the right to move 
that child to another elementary 
building. Conversely, it can be a 
break for the building principal and 
or teacher who could be very compe
tent but for some reason there exists 
such a personality conflict between 
th§ parent and principal or teacher 
itrubsoff negatively on the child.—-

In an extreme case, I knew of one 
child whp was an emotional-basket 
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case in the third grade in one ele
mentary, having been labeled a 
"wimp" by his peers. This child was 
moved to another elementary school 
where his reputation was not known 
and where he blossomed into a well-
adjusted, bright child with a healthy 
self image. The change can't be to
tally attributed to a school change, 
but I believe it played a major role. 

Caution needs to be considered in 
districts with two or more high 
schools. If one high school has a 

-"great^high^ehool football team or 
outstanding marching band and the 

_o.Uier high school does not, subtle re

cruiting could occur. Recruiting 
commitment needs to be made by 
teachers, coaches or band leaders at 
the outset. Open enrollment usually 
has some restrictions^ 

In most cases, the parent must 
furnish the transportation for the 
child to the other school. Open en
rollment is not a cure-aHrbut ittloes 
resolve some situations to the bene
fit of all parties. The percent of par
ents who take the option is usuallly 
less than 1 percent. This is because 
most children and young adults don't 
want to leave their neighborhood or 
classmate friends for football, band 
or for.whatever reason. 
Dr. James Doyle is an associate 
superintendent in the Troy School 
District. The answers provided 
here are the opinions of Dr. Doyle 
and not the Troy School District. 
Questions for this column should^ 
sent to Doc Doyle c/o the Observe 
er & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 

OUR FRIENDS, from .Covenant 
for Peace have been strangely silent 
during the last month about the 
events in Libya, West Germany, 
Switzerland, Scotland and other 
tense points.around the globe. 

Unless you have been in a cocoon 
several years, you know Covenant is 
the group that holds marches and 
prayer vigils outside a Williams In
ternational plant on Maple Road in 
Commerce Township. 

Why that plant? Ir produces en
gines for low-flying cruise missiles 
that can carry nuclear warheads 
into eastern Europe, particularly to 
the Soviet Union. 

And we all should believe, if we've 
paid attention to sermons and polls 
of school children, that nuclear 
weapons are the awfuliest thing in 
the world, even though they haven't 
been used in combat in 44 years. 

THE POINT is that it's time for 
peace-loving people to consider an
other target besides Williams. 

The U.S. government-says it has 
irrefutable evidence of Libyan in-
volvement in an April 1986 bombing 
of LaBellc discotheque in West Ber
lin. No nuclear weapons were in
volved, but an American soldier and 
a Turkish woman were killed and 
155 others injured. 

Where are the anti-bomb protests 
outside LaBelle discotheque?— 

Ever hear of Imhausen-Chemie? A 
medium-sized chemical firm based 
at Lahr in Germany's Black Forest, 
it specializes in plastics, Imhausen-
Chemie is the outfit that appears to 
be providing Libya with equipment 
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and expertise to build a poison gas 
factory at Rabata. 

The Libyans say, shucks, it's a 
pharmaceuticals plant — but since 
when does "one need a toxic Waste 

'emissions system, fortress-like con
struction and Soviet anti-aircraft 
missiles on the perimeter to make 
aspirins? 

Chemical weapons, once consid
ered unthinkable, were used by Iraq 
in its war against Iran. Chemical 
weapons pose a far more immediate 
threat of death than nuclear weap
ons. 

So far, peace demonstrators ha
ven't targeted either Imhausen-
Chemie or the companies that sold to 
Iraq. They're missing something. 

There is a Swiss outfit called Im-
hico that the United States is accus
ing of acting as an intermediary be
tween Imhausen and Libya. No dem
onstrations there, either. 

NO NUCLEAR weapons were 
used to blow up Pan Am flight 103 
over Lockerbie, Scotland — but 270 
people died violently. 

No nuclear weapons were used 
when terrorists attacked airports in 
Rome and Vienna in December of 

1985, but 16 innocent people were 
killed. The United States says Libya 
is harboring the group that carried, 
out the attacks. 

No nuclear weapons were used in 
April of .1986 when Libya fired mis
siles at a U.S. station on the Italian 
island of Laropedusa. _• >•. 

No nuclear weapons were used by , 
Iraq on its upstart*dissidents — just 
poison gas. 

THERE ARE oodles of places that: 
deal with terrorists or make up-to-
date weapons that would make far 
better targets tor demonstrations 
than Williams International. 

Is it too far to travel to picket 
those West German and Swiss firms? 
How about a French embassy or 
French airlines? Remember in 1986 
when the U.S. bombed Libyan mili
tary installations and terrorist bases 
in Tripoli and Benghazi? Remember 
which country wouldn't let our 
planes fly across? France. 

Nuclear weapons are an expensive 
joke. By an unwritten treaty, no na
tion will use them. It's time to take 
the spotlight off the unused weapon 
that has been the keystone of the . 
V.S.'s policy and put it on the weap
ons and nations that are really kill
ing people In the real world. 

This "blame America first" stuff, 
to .borrow Jeane Kirkpatrick's apt 
phrase, is outdated and irrelevant 

Tim Richard, politico* writer and 
columnist, is the Oakland County 
editor of the Observer & Eccen
tric Newspapers. 

i file photo by/ART EMANUELC 
Police arrest a demonstrator for disorderly conduct and trespassing at a Wayne County 
site. In recent years, this scene has been repeated often at Williams International in Oakland 
County. 
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^ Malls find role as social centers 
By Janice Brunson 
staffwrlter 

Here she comes, Miss Winter 
Wonderland — fairest of the fair at 

• Wonderland Mall. 
The beauty pageant, conceived 

and launched last year by Wonder
land publicist Laura Solakian; re
flects what malls have come to 
mean to many who use them.. 

Malls are no longer mere centers 
of retail activity. They now serve as 
social centers as well. . 

."Involving people in mall activi
ty," is one reason for the Miss Wond
erland contest, according to Solaki
an. That, and "offering young ladies 
who are interested in modeling an 
opportunity for exposure." 

Last year, 26 teenage girls partici
pated in competition. An equal num
ber is expected to enter this year's 
competition on Jan. 21. 

While mall-sponsored beauty 
: pageants may be new, special events 

hosted by individual malls are not. 
The events are aimed at meeting the 
needs and desires of today's consum
er who increasingly views the mall 
as a place to both shop and socialize. 

'. "NOWADAYS, malls have become 
a central part of most everyone's 
life, especially on a cold day when 
jjeople don't want to spend a lot of 
money but want to get out of the 
h'ouse," said Al Messer, manager of 
IfaifteneTTown Center-in Dearborn. 
$or teens, malls have replaced 
drive-in movies or sweet shops of 
yesteryear, according to Messer. 
Teens gather in Fairlane by the doz
ens, especially on Saturday nights 
when they visit with one another, at

tend a show and get something to eat 
"without having to go out in the 
cold." 

Today's mall serves as a meeting 
place for others as well. 

"Any morning about 9 a.m. I can 
show you a group of about 20 Greek 
seniors. They meet in front of' Pen-
ney's. They talk a while, reminisce. 
Then they drift on a bit further1, stop 
and visit again. This continues until 
about 10:30, when 'f.c uian starts 

1 filling up with shoppers. Then it gets 
too crowded for them and they 
leave," Messer said. 

Today's mall also serves as a 
classroom, according to Messer, who 
said he and his staff frequently con
duct tours for students from area 
schools and the mentally handi
capped who "arrive by the busload 
to learn how to shop in a protected 
environment." 

COME RAIN or shine, hundreds 
arrive at Westland Center on Wayne 
and Warren roads early each morn
ing, dressed for exercise and walk
ing. They are the 400-plus members 
of the Westland Pacers, a walking 
group hosted by the mall. 

Security guards trained in emer
gency medical procedures keep 
watch as the Pacers walk and talk 
their way around a course that winds 
past 94 shops lining the mall's pro
menade. 

"Many of them are retirees or sin
gles. They come to be with other 
people, to get out of the house," ac
cording to Catherine O'Malley of 
Center Companies who manages 

4 Westland and-three other area malls. 
Exercise is one of many activities 

sponsored by the mall. Westland also 

COMMERCE MEADOWS HAS YOUR 
1989 NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTION 

"A NEW HOME" 
Make a New Year's Resolution io own a new 
maniilai lured home in Commerce Meadows, in the 
heart of Oakland County.. 
Here are onlv a few reasons why: 

A M-AV M . W U A C I I RH> IIOMI 

• Costs I.ess Than Most Apartments 

• As I i n k As W(Jc Down 

• Homes From $22,000 

• low Interest Rates 

• Long Term Financing Available 

• Receive Valuable Tax Deductions . 

• lUiildTquitv 

• Most Manufactured Homes Appreciate I p lb Nearlv 
5.:/( Per Year* 

• Homes Arc Completely Decorated To Your 
Specifications With: 

• Plush Carpeting 

• All \ e w Appliances 

• Skylights 

• |acu// is 

• ( ustomi7ed Designer kitchens 

• Beautiful Wall Coverings 

• Decorator Molding* And Irirrt 

• Main F.xtras To Choose Froni 

AT (OMMI.RCI Ml ADOWS Wl II AVI. 

• Lush And Beautiful landscaped Surroundings 

• Over 10 New Models To Choose From 

• Special Incentives On Selected Models— *, 
Low, Low Prices 

• lakefront Sites Available 

•.New Clubhouse With Heated Pool, Private Cabanas 

• Outstanding Huron Yallcv Schools 

• Near Crcai Shopping-Minutes From y 

• Twelve Oaks Mall 

• Novi l imn ( e n t e r 

• And Quaint Downtown Millotd 

• Near Crcai Recreation Facilities 

• Proud liike Recreation Area 

• Kensington Metro Park 

• Monihlv Site Rental From $270 ' 

•J 
' O i U K . m p \ p p r j i u l S w u m , j Iculing j p p r j i u r ••( mjmi l j i l u m l limixinx in 
Mi<hi^.ir> j r u l w n l m r r IYIXXI j< tui l vile* in JII 1« mnnih \luilx VininlniK rn 
ihc Murtv l u i i u v ni.mulji l u m i hiiiivinK i< en rjpiil <li nuncl. ii i\ j p p r x mini?, 
jt j rjlc <ij 4 f>\ t-i V Vi jnniul lv 

684-2767 

Open 7 Days 

2100 Meadows Circle 

4 Miles North of !•»»(">. 

on Wixojn Road 

CrfmJJtr (*I 

MEADOW. 
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offers "coffees, card parties, lec
tures, cooking classes, the healthora-
ma and on and on," O'Malley said. 

In the six years she has managed 
malls, O'Malley said she has wit
nessed, a maturation in the relation
ship between consumer and mall. 

"It's a growing partnership," she 
said, that has "long-term conse
quences" 

It Is also "a two-way street." 
"The mall is basically cetail ori

ented. But we are also offering com
munity betterment because we are 
committed to giving back to the 
community," O'Malley said. 

THE NUMBER OF social uiers in 
malls has Increased substantially 
during the 10 years Phil Morosco has 
been involved in the business. Now 
manager of Twelve Oaks Malt in* 
Novi, Morosco said the surge in so
cial users occurred some five years 
ago and was first noticed in a 
marked increase in the number of 
daily walkers. 

Capitalizing on this group, Twelve 
Oaks now offers dally a low-impact 
aerobic class for people over 50 
years of age. The class is taught by 
physical education coaches from the 
.University-of Michigan, Ann Arbor. 

"The program is specifically de

signed for people who use the mall, 
but who" are not necessarily coming 
here to shop," Morosco said. 

To accommodate social users, 
most malls now contain conference 
or community rooms that are avail
able for use by the public. 

With the increase in social users, 
mall programs are now able "to 
reach a major audience in the'com
munity," according- to O'Malley of 
Westland. 

And while pretty maidens vie for 
the' title of Miss Wonderland later 
this month, on the same date in Livo-. 
nia Mall health-guru-turned-enter
tainer Richard Simmons will demon
strate his exercise style. 

Wholesome, upbeat entertainment 
like thatwhich Simmons provides is 
regular fare at Livonia Mall, an 80-
shop center that bills kself as "a 
family mall," according to mall 
spokesman Bill Checks. 

"We are interested in the entire 
family, in safety, and in a nice shop
ping atmosphere," he said, adding 
that when the mall was built in 1964 
it was marketed as a "neighborhood 
shopping center." 
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HOME GROCERY 
SHOPPERS 

"Let Us Shop For Y o u " 
Special Senior 
Citizens Rates 

f m Shopping Guide on Request 
No Delivery Fee on Your First Delivery 

-Call Between 9-5 
Monday thru Friday 

835-7420 
Serving Westland, Livonia, Dearborn, 
Redrord. Farmlngton, Farmlngton Hills 

& Soulnfieid Areas 

RoberI Conrad 1« Xmem-a'sN&lmnal F<r«ls 

' T i l TAKE THE NATIONAL 
FORESTS. EVERY U M i r 

To find out more about the National 
Forests and all the benefits they pro
vide, write: FORBTS FOR US. Box 2(XK) 
Washington. DC 20013. Then conx.-. see 
and enjoy the miracle ol America's 
renewable forests for yourself 

a«£5IS FOR 

US 
POR£ST SERVKE 

Strolling the mall, even before it opens, is a popular form of 
exercise. 

DELTA FUELS 
•division of KNIGHT ENTERPRISES-

40600Grand River* Novi 
We deliver Tri-County area 

Radio Dispatched 

•HOME HEATING OIL 
•KEROSENE 
•DIESEL FUEL 
•LUBES 
• GASOLINE 

LOW, Low, Low Prices 

•e*» 4 7 8 - 3 6 5 1 
"Whatever it takes, I want your business" A 

crroo 
• • • — * 

EthanAHeri 

< 

CO 
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There's never been a better time for Georgian Court. 
Our Winter Sale Event 

offers the stately 
grace of this Georgian 

Court Living Room. 
We"re also offering 

prices that reflect real 
savings. Let one of 

our Elhan Allen 
Designers help bring 
this elegant stylo into 

•your home. 

Special prices on a 
wide soloction of 

homo furnishings. 

GEORGIAN COURT 
LIVING ROOM REG SALE 

Ethan Allen 

Throe-Cushion Tuxedo 
Sofa, 20-7098-7 
(As Shown) 
(Starling Fabric) . 

Oval Cocktail Table. 
11-8330 

Wing Chair, 20-7517-5 
(As Shown) 
(Starting Fabric) 

Two-Door Wall Unit, 
11-9212 
Entertainment Wall Unit. 

11-9221 
'Wostport" Floor Clock, 

41-3043 

$1,939.50 
$1,169.50 

$1,729.50 
$ 959.50 

$ 399.75 $ 329.75 

$ 82950 
$ 549.50 

$1,099 75 

$2,299.75 

$1,399 75 

S 729.50 
$ 449.50 

$ 949.75 

$1,949.75 

$1,199.75 

t 1989 Elhan An«n tnc 

15700 MtOOUBElT HO. 
(OCT. 5 A 6 MILE RDS.) 
UYOMA, Ii 441S4 
(313)S*!-7T»0 

50170 VAN OYKE 
(BET.MA23MILEROS) 
imCA,MIW«7 
(313) ¢54-5260 
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Sue Catalano discovered Jazzercise while at 
home, recovering from the birth of her baby. In 
need of losing some of her "baby fat," she de-

STEVE JON ES/stafl photographer 

cided to give it a chance and today is the na
tionwide company's mid-East regional admin
istrator. 

Jazzercise: Low-cost 
alternative to fitness 
By 8ua Mason 
staff writer 

So you went-out and bought your
self a designer leotard and color-co
ordinated BaryshnJkov tights. You're 
ready to make a commitment to the 
the physical fitness crowd. 

Now if only you could find a work
out program that you like and can 
afford. 

Sue Catalano claims she has the 
answer — Jazzercise, a choreo
graphed dance-fitness program 
that's found in every state, doesn't 
require a yearly or lifetime mem
bership and is relatively Inexpensive 
—12.50 per class. 

"In a one-hour class, we try to hit 
all the basics," she said. "It's like a 
bell curve. There's a warm up seg
ment, aerobic activity from slow to 
high intensity, dance to the floor for 
muscle conditioning, strengthening, 
toning and flexibility and a cool 
down." 

"It's designed so you can have fun, 
relieve stress and anxiety and burn 
off fat and calories," added Diane 
Glendening. 

Catalano's been Into physical fit
ness, specifically Jazzercise, since 
1980 when she caught an advertise
ment on the TV about Jazzercise and 
decided to try it. After orte class, she 
called her Instructor to find out 
more about it. 

Within eight weeks' time, she was 
teaching the class. 

She is now mideast regional ad
ministrator for Jazzercise. 

GLENDENING joined Jazzercise 
in Oklahoma City. She wanted to 
meet people and needed a stress re
lease. She took what she learned to 
New Jersey and eventually brought 
it back to Michigan. 

In the process, she became a certi
fied instructor and now is Jaz-
zerclse's Detroit area manager. 

Jazzercise is â  corporation, based 
on Carlsbad, Calif. It sells fran
chises, but not along the line of more 
well-known fast food chains, with 
specifically designed buildings, uni
forms and the like. 

The instructors buy the franchises; 
in return they get new choreo
graphed fitness routines, developed 
by founder Judi Sheppard Missett, 
every eight weeks. They are certi
fied as Jazzercise instructors and 
are critiqued at least once a year. 

But don't let words like corpora
tion and franchise create the wrong 
impression of Jazzercise. Yes, it's a 
big business, but it's grassroots in 
nature, Catalano said. 

"It's Intended to be for everyone, 
so we use church halls, school audi
toriums, community centers, wher
ever we can find space," Catalano 

photographer 

Diane Glendening got started In Jazzorclie when she was 
transferred (o Oklahoma City. She stuck with it, even in a move 
to New Jersey, and came back to Michigan as a certified in
structor. Today she is Jazxerclso's Detroit area manager. 

'G'day, mate' 
He sees Australia from courtside 
By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

Imagine George Periot with bas
ketball shoes. Then you're talking 
about Bob Sluka. 

At least he sounds a little like the 
long-time television travel show host 
in describing his recent adventures 
in Australia. 

No, the Livonia resident didnjt 
wrestle with gators out in the out
back. Nor did he spend his daytime 
hours popping caps off of Foster's 
Lager. 

Sluka did grapple with forwards 
under the boards as a basketball 
standout in Australia. And the only 
caps he was concerned with were 
those of the white variety, on the 
sea, as part of his studies in marine 
biology at James Cook University. 
(Captain James Cook is the British 
fellow who discovered Australia. 
Even though the aborigines were al
ready settled there.) 

Really, Sluka's recollection of 
Australia is not seen through the eye 
of the typical tourist with a 
Hawaiian shirt and a camera 
wrapped around his neck. His was 
from more common man's perspec
tive. :-

He spent 10 months In northern 
Australia, away from the tourist hot 
spots of Melbourne and Sidney. 

IN TOWNSVILLE, where Sluka 
lived, the shops close at 5:30 p.m. on 
weekdays (12:30 p.m. Saturdays), life 
moves a little slower and your best 
friend is valued more than any ma
terial possession. 

"It forces you to slow down and it 
becomes more of a social culture," 

' ' i I - » " * " - " " " ' - • » " • - . — ' - • « - - • • • ' - - • - • 
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Bob Sluka didn't have to wrestle with crocodiles in the Out
back, but he did grapple with forwards under the boards as a 
basketball standout in Australia. 

said. "We pay rent for the space and ! 

supply quality equipment to provide 
good sound. There's no lifetime • 
memberships, no yearlong commit
ments. Just eight hourlong classes 
over four weeks." 

MISSETT developed Jazzercise in 
1969, while teaching at an Evanston, 
111., dance studio. When she moved to, 
California in 1972, she began teach
ing Jazzercise at YMCAs and family 
fitness centers. 

By 1977, she was training instruc
tors in her program and within in 
two years, Jazzercise classes were 
established in the United States, Eu
rope, Brazil and Japan. 

It wasn't until 1983 that Missett 
began franchising instructors. Now 
the fitness company ranks seventh 
among 500 franchise businesses and 
first among franchised fitness busi
nesses, according to this month's i 
"Entrepreneur" magazine. 

The program is Individualized, 
Glendening said. Peopfe who have a 
sense of beat and musical phrasing 
pick up the routines quickly, while , 
those who say they have two left feet 
may take about four times to catch 
dn. 

"By about the third time, they 
start feeling comfortable," Glenden- : 
nlng said. "The first night they i 
watch the instructors and watch the i 
people beside them. i 

"There's so much to absorb.but a 
Jog step is a jog step. Once you ledrn 
them, you can do all the routines." 

While Jazzercise Is for both men 
and women — there even are classes 
for teenagers — it's primary market 
Is women. That's not to say men 
don'tiakfiihetiass-^- their numbers 
are increa^fng, Catalano said. 

*IT/(JAZZERCISEJ isn'J real ma
cho and men tend to thlr\k in terms 
of weight -training, xiinnlng and lei
sure sports for exercise," she said. 
"Butt they can benefit from Jaz
zercise because it makes them more 
flexible and reduces the injury po
tential." 

Finding a Jazzercise class may be 
as simple as asking around among 
friends. Word of mouth is Jaz-
zerclse'8 strongest form of ad-
vertisementrCatalano said. 

You also can check with your 
parks and recreation departments or 
community centers. But the opera
tive word, according to Catalano and 
Glendening, is check. 

Many places may offer classes 
billed as Jazzercise, but they aren't. 
What they are doing is infringing on, 
tho Jazzercise registered trademark, 
Catalano said. ' " 

"Our classes depend heavily on the 
availability of space and many times 
our students search for spots," Glen
dening said. 

PRE-
INv^ENTORY 
CLEARANCE 

to 
off / 

Fashions for women, men, 
children, and thje home 
Here, just a sampling of the savings: 
30%-50% OFF Ladies' sweaters. 4ooo- selected styles in 
Misses' Sweaters. Women's, Petite & Junior Sportswear. Updated Separates & Collections, 

vjjeadliners. Coordinate's, Better Sportswear not included. Orig. $24-$ 120. 14.97-79.97. 

2 5 % - 5 0 % ' O F F L a d i e s ' d r e S S e S . 1500* selected styles in Better, 
Career, Petite. Moderate. Women's ancnuinibr Dresses. Orig. $44-$200. 29.97-149.97. 

30%-50% OFF Ladies' winter outerwear, isoo* selected 
styles in Misses.' Women's. Junior and All Weather Coats. Orig. $135-$229. 64.97-149.97. 

25%-35% OFF Men's sweaters Selected sweaters in classic 
and fashion designs. 1500* in Men> Sportswear. Orig. $28-$48, 19.97-29.97. 

3 5 % - 4 0 % O F F M e n ' S d r e S S S h i r t S . By Arrow, Van Heuscn. 
John Henry and more. 6000' in Men's Dress Shirts. Orig. $23-$42. 14.97-24.97. ' 

•Total units available while quantities last. Clearance items will vary by store. 
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singles connection 
Writing shows ambivalence 

• BETHANY NORTHWEST 
Dan Hull will speak at 8 p.m. Fri

day, Jan. 13, at Our Lady of Sorrows 
Social Hall, 23615. Powers Road, 
-near----Shiawassee, - Farmlngton. 
Bethany Northwest is a Christian 
group for the divorced, separated 
and w!doweo\_Admlsslon Is f3. For 
Information, c,all 471-2708 or 553-
08567 " ' -. . . 

~m T:QJ.R — _ ^ -
T.G.I.F. will have a- "Get Lucky 

tiance" ffom 8:30p.m. to 1:3d a.m. 
Friday, Jan. 13, at the Airport Hilton 
Inn, 1-94 and Merr'lraan Road, 
Romulus. Admission is $4. For more 
information, call the hot line at 843-
8810. 

• WE3TSIDE SINGLES 
Westside Singles will have a dance 

from 8:30 p.m. to 2 a.m. Friday, Jan. 
13, at Roma's of .Livonia, 27777 
Schoolcraft, west of Inkster Road. 
Dressy attire Is required. Admission 
is14. Formore information, call the 
hot line at 562-3160. 

• ANN ARBOR SINGLES 
The Ann Arbor Ballroom Dance 

Club meets from 8:30-11:30 p.m. 
Tuesdays at the Grotto Club, 2070 W. 

' StadiunrBlvd. Dance lessons avail
able from 7:15-8:15 p.m. For more 
information, call 697-2648 or 971-
4480. 

".•' TRI-COUNTY 
Tri-County will have a dance from 

*:30-p.fl>.-to l:3fr a.ro^Saturday, Jan^-
14, at the'Plymouth HUton, 14707. 
Northville. Admission Is $4, For 
more information, call 843-8917. 

© BLIND AUCTION 
—Bethany Plymouth Canton Support 
Group for the divorced, separated 
and widowed will have a blind auc
tion at 8 p.iji- Saturday, Jan. 21, at 
St. Kenneth Church Hall. Bring $3 or 

Gym, 12 Mile and Woodward Ave
nue. Admission is $6. Beer and set
ups will be included. 

• SATURDAY SINGLES 
Saturday Night Singles, for.people 

ages 55-65, Is forming a club for non-
smokers only. Activities will include 
card games, days trips, shows and 
dining out. For more""information,' 
call 937-9636 after 3 p.m. 

a wrapped package. For more infor
mation, call 422-8625 or 421-1708. 

• BETHANY CENTRAL 
Bethany Central will host a dance 

party from 8:30 p.m. to 1 a.m. Satur
day, Jan. 14, at Shrine Grade School 

Life has a slow pace 
in northern Australia 
Continued from Page 1 
said Sluka, a 1985 graduate of Livo-
nii, Stevenson High.School. "Where 
here when you're with a group of 
friends the big question Is, 'Where 
arfe we going to go?' There; 1½ more 
of just being with your f riendiv" 

Sluka strikes many comparisons 
between the cultures of Australia 
and the United States1 As an ex
change student arjames Cook Uni
versity, he was able to notice many 
differences. 

le went to Australia to partlcl-
to-a-pitot-program in marine bi-

Jlflgy'througb the University of Mi-
anjti (Florida). He was able to go on 
several field trip* studying the 
aquatic happenings off the Bafrier 
R&f. 

From the classroom, Sluka went 
to;'the court. He led James Cook Uni
versity to a second-place finish In a 
national tournament and was named 
to'the All-Australia Team. A school 
hero, members of the team retired 
hl$ basketball Jersey No. 11 for good 
measure. 

'Already with enough memories to 
fill a 12-volume photo album, Sluka 
capped his 10-month odyssey by 
traveling a month down the coast 
fri-m Townsvllle to Sidney. A 10-
speed bike was his mode of transpor
tation and a tent served as his ac
commodations. 

*.. • - . 
h LEARNED** Iotabout'myself," 

ATTENTION NEWLYWED8!! 
•Seller offering a 9.6¼. 30 year fixed rate 
mortgage and $3,000.00 wedding bonus. 
Thl« foor bedroom home with hardwood 
floors, ceiHng fans In three bedrooms, 
family room with FIREPLACE end large 
fenced yard Is ready-to be moved Intol 
MU*57477$t12.«00455-6O00 . 

Weir, Manuel, 
Snyder & Ranke 

500 S Mam S!rp^! 
: J i » T o i i f n 

Phone 455-6000 

\Our 
Ca II vvfelcome Wa# >n 

* When you change yourItfestyte, 
your needs are changing, loo. 
Welcome Wagon* can help you find 
services that meet your requirements. 

My bastot of gifts and Information 
am all absolutory FRE6, Minions of .. 
Americans contact us.. .engaged 
women, new parents, new clilzens 
and peopfa who have Just moved. 
Hive you changed your Westylo or 
know someone «ise who ha9? Can me: 

CALL 
356-7720 

If you Ova In my neighborhood. I'll bo 
happy lo visit you. If you resWe elso-
wh^re.Jllre^ryovtoanothicitepre-
seniaUve, If no one is available in your 
area, you may b« interested In the 
position yourself. IH forward your 
request for emptoymerrf information 
to our Memphis, Tennessee offtco. 

said Sluka, recalling his bike trip. 
."When you're on your own and have 
little money arid haven't had a show
er In a few days . . . you rely on God 
a lot more." 

On the basketball court, Sluka re
lied on his size more than anything. 
He's 6-foot-6, which made him one of 
the tallest players on the floor. He 
describes the Australian game of 
basketball as physical. 

"The refs don't call them unless 
you're bleeding," he said. 

He found his work In the class
room equally as Invigorating. The 
Australian way of learning is based 
mostly on the English system. Ex
ams are only given at the end of the 
semester and usually are of the es
say variety. Multiple choice tests 
aren't a choice. 

But the overall attitude toward 
learning is different, he said. Sluka 
noticed that there Isn't a barrier be
tween professor and student that 
tends to exist here. Having lunch 
with a professor; to discuss research 
wasn't uncommon. 

"To me, there was a lot more ex
pected of you," Sluka said. "It was 
expected that the university would 
be your whole life. Whereas at least 
at the University of Miami, the atti
tude Is once class is over it's your 
time to do whatever you" want. 
There, I'd have professors say we'd 
be going on a field trip tomorrow, 
and it would be Saturday." 

MONEY AND a new car are not 
prime motivation for students, he 
added. A satisfying job Is the biggest 
priority. 

O BMS SINGLES 
BUS Singles ages 25 and up meet 

7-9 p.m. the first Tuesday of each 
month at the Plymouth Library, 223 
S. Main, Plymouth. Call 45 -̂3892 for 
more Information-

© PHOENIX 
Phoenix Singles dance parties are 

held from 8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. 
Sundays "at Monaghan's Knights of 
Columbus Hall, 19801 Farmlngton 
Road between Seven and Eight Mile, 
Livonia. Admission Is $4. For more 
information, call 476-8383. 

• ST. GENEVIEVE SINGLES 
St. Genevieve Singles Club Is open 

to Catholic singles ages 18-30. Meet
ings take place the second and fourth 
Sunday of each month in the church 
social hall, • 29015, Jaraleson, half-
mile north 1-96 and west of Middle-
belt. 

• ROMA SINGLES 
Roma's Sunday Night Singles 

holds dance parties from 8:30 p.m. to 
12:30 a.m. Sundays at Roma's of 
Garden City, 32550 Cherry Hill, near 
Venoy. Admission Is $6 and dressy 
attire is required. For more infor
mation, call 425-1430. ^ 

Dear Lorene, 

I have always been fascinated 
with things like handwriting analy
sis. 

The one thing that has been 
bothering me lately is how I'm so 
undecided on how I want to make the 
capital letters In my signature. For 
some unknown reason, all of a sud
den I can't seem to settle on one" way 
or the other. It seems so ridiculous 
thatafter all these-years-I-hesltato 
In signing my name. Seems like It 
should just come natural. What In 
the world Is my problem? I've had 
the same name for 33 years! Since I 
send many letters each day with a 
full signature; I'm really finding my 
hesitation annoying. 

Thank you. 
S.T., 

Livonia 

Dear S.T., 
I enjoyed your letter and can ap

preciate how annoying it must be to 
have to stop before signing your 
many dally letters. And I'm sorry I 
cannot tell you exactly what the 
problem Is. 

Research on signatures has found 
that a person's signature is the im
age he/she wishes to portray to the 
world. It Is usually formulated early 
in life and remains constant unless 
there Is some reason for the change. 
Possibly, my analysis may lend 
some insight for you. 

Can it be that you are ambivalent 
about the Image you want to present 
to others? Your handwriting sug
gests you may be experiencing am
bivalence In some areas of your life 
at this time. 

graphology 
Lorene 
Green 

9—crti^ya/ 2 

/<3-^ 
s 

CP-XP^*^*--' 
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FIRST OF all, I see a socially ori
ented woman, one_ who reaches out 
the hand of friendship to others. But 
there is a seeming conflict in your 
approach. You have experienced 
hurts in the past that have not been 
easy for you to resolve. As a result, 
they are causing you to be on guard 
and suspicious of some people and 
their motives. 

And a sensitive nature has you an
ticipating criticism even when none 
may be intended 

Some ambivalence with your per
sonal goals can also be noted. Can 
the fear of failure be behind this? 
And your feelings of self-esteem 
tend to fluctuate in certain areas. 

You are tnclined to rationalize • 
away some of this behavior or paint 
the pictureother than it is. Still, har
boring this resentment can cause 
stress and dissipate emotional and 
physical energy for you. 

If you would like to have yout, 
handwriting analyzed in this,, 
newspaper, write to Lorene C -
Green, a certified graphologist, afc 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150J 
Please use a full sheet of white;; 
unlined paper, writing in the first-
person singular. Date of birth, full' 
signature and handedness are aU 
helpful And constructive feed
back is always welcomed. 

medical briefs/helpline 
• HEART CLUB 

The Heart Club, a support group 
for people who have had coronary 
bypass surgery, will meet at 10 a.m. 
Thursday, Jan. 12, at the Livonia 
Civic Park Senior Center, 15218 
Farmington Road, Livonia. 

• STOP SMOKING 
The Health .Improvement Net-, 

work, Suite 215, 21415 Civic Center* 
Dr., Southfield, is offering behavior 
modification and professional hypno
sis :sessions to help smokers kick the 
habit at a 7 p.m. session Thursday, 
Jan. 12. The cost is $60. For more 
information call 357-3330. 

• VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
Interviews are available through 

tomorrow (Jan.) for prospective 
adult and teen volunteers at St. Jo
seph Merch Hospital, Mercywood, 
Maple and Reichert Health Build
ings and the Huron Oaks Chemical 
Dependency Facility In Ann Arbor, 
the Arbor Health Building in Plym
outh and the .McAuley Health- Build
ing In Canton Township. 

Volunteers can work directly with 
patients or in non-patient contact po
sitions. Complete orientation and 
training are provided for all pro
grams. 

To sign up for an interview, call 
the Catherine McAuley Health Cen
ter's volunteer services department 
at 572-4159. 

• BLOOD SCREENING 
The American Heart Association 

of Michigan will be offering free 
blood pressure screening from 11 
a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 14, at 
Wonderland Mall, Plymouth Road at 
Middlebelt Road, Livonia. 

The free screenings help detect 
high blood pressure, and volunteer 

nurses will be able to provide coun
seling on diet and medication.-

• HOSPICE CLASS 
Angela Hospice Home Care will 

hold volunteer training classes from 
noon to 3 p.m. Jan. 16 through March 
6. 

The eight sessions will last for 
three hours and will be held at the 
hospice's offices, 14501 Levan, be
tween Schoolcraft and Five Mile, 
LivOnia. A spring class also will be' 
offered at noon April 3 through May 
15. 

To register or for more informa
tion, call Angela. Hospice at 591-
5157. 

r i 
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• WEIGHT NO MORE 
A registered dietician will hold £; 

free introductory meeting on ther 
"Weight No More" weight loss pro~ 
gram at 7 p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 18* 
at the Royal Oak Medical CentefT. 
5130 Coolidge, Royal Oak. For more; 
information on the program, call-: 
288-9500 and leave a name, address--, 
and telephone number. ';* 

. " j 

• ARTHRITIS CLUB k
 :; 

The Arthritis Club, a support^ 
group for senior citizens suffering-
from arthritis,.will meet at 10 a.m.* 
Thursday, Jan. 19, at the Livonia 
Civic Park,Senior Citizen Center, 
15218 Farmington Road at Five Mile -
Road, Livonia. 

.SALE 
FABRIC & LABOR SPECIAL, 
On Drapery, 
Slipcovers & 

Upholstery 
Large Selection of 
Upholstery Fabrics 

476-7790 or 476-7035 
32305 GrandRIver (W. of Orchard Lake) Farmlngton Ml 49024 

Our bt&Ung buyer w«ni overboard on | -. 
$ert» *>e*p *«ut Were |amm«<J to the 
riftari and mutt recta* thf» exotu 
Inventory right »**•/. You'tt Wve plenty 
u we epteth price* of thete Quality 
SertamooVa. 

DELUXE QUILT 
TWIN $ A Q 8 8 
EA, PC. 9W 
FULL, EA. PC. »$9.86 
QUEEN, 2 PC. SET »249.68 
KlNG.3PC.8ET »319.88 

188 
LUXURY FIRM 

TWIN f A i t l 
EA.PC. f94' 
FULL, EA. PC/-" »124.88 
QUEEN,2 PC. 8ET »309.88 
KING, 3 PC. SET »409.88 

PERFECT 8LEEPER 
TWIN $ 4 4 0 8 8 
EA.PC. ' * J l 5 f 
FULL, EA. PC. »159.88 
QUEEN,2PC.SET»389i8 
KING, 3 PQ. SET »499.88 

i 

FURNITURE 
yovr told cotntort 

lAYAWAYt^VAKAM 

684 W. ANN AR§OR TRAIL (6*1. Uitoy I Mito) PLYMOUTH 
Open Dally 9:30-6, Thurs. & Frl. 't 

453-4700 
9, Sat.'til 6:30 

fMMMI 
r"^2 

L mm 

New look Sale 
CLASSIC 9 9 ^ ¾ 

INTERIOR FLAT 
\Q-YearWarranty 

$1199 
gal 
rcf s 17 09 

CLASSIC 99® 
INTERIOR 

MATTE FLAT 
8-Year Warranty 

$C\99 
rtg.m.W 

•OYeor Wononfy 

IB 
"J* i Yeot wfcr/wvy - " ^ 

CLASSIC** 

WALLRAINI 

1 .CLASSIC** 
' • , nterior Latex Flat 

WALL PAINT 
4 - . 

SUPERPAINT® 
INTERIOR 

k̂ FLAT 
>J/ 15-Year Warranty . 

r.VrjtM'jruntt 

rCu/i*;rr m kmjti *«-<«:> m «ff SVrva "* / * m 
*r -» f i frfYbVfiveVjfc A / j ' C ' J i J L v j ^ / n * - * ' ^ 

SUPERFMNf 
..fflertor Latex Fte* 

WALL PAINT 
199 

gal 
'rtg «20 <W 

7« 
] ' , . , p uV/>/<*<W 

SQUARE 

" *f**V WLX 
A FRESH NEW LOOK A T GREAT SAVINGS 

Great 
Selection and 
Savings on 
Wallcovering 
Patterns 

FIRSTTIMEEVER! 
bl-StOck 
Patterns 
SAVE UP TO . 

$10?«'»**« 1̂6̂ 99 

prr 
jiirfV rcil 

Speciai $^ )99 
Purchase JL TO 
Patterns $ ¢ - 9 9 

Kf 
iinjk rofl 

Selected Af\% 

Williams s r\cv 
Designer f ) ( J 
Collection <$ r(9 ,.*, 

(VAwji{*<lmi.^tor.iK^^ It SL\ir,iLUt*».^&*n (rljtV J**! fv^lk^ifrKi*u't*rkxtsnUHttlfn/f^ryj/,fr»r"> 

QUALITY WINDOW TREATMENTS WITH STYLE AND SAVINGS 

DElSfAR. 
Custom / / N ( y «60- REG. PRICE 

^r.l. 

Custom 
Metal 
Blinds 

ll«it»><!y« if «1 

71 
m 

I ' I 

I i I 
! 1 

ODHB 

LEI/aCR* 
Custom r— r-<y 
Vertical i**1*" 
Blinds 

pi/Mil ttVi) 

55 Off 
REG PRICE 

•MJOANNA 
Cuitom f— s\o/ 
|"Y/»m/ k i 1¾ 
B/m 

Horn f— x v r 50 Off 
REG PRKr. 

«l«!»!t<VWi.V*~,e* 

'Ovrr 1500 SLYrt lo S*rw Y M T 
***** I Ait ifo«l cur <iUniei pjym<*t ptm 

ASK SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 
-HOMEOWNERS DOI SALE ENDS FEBRUARY 41/i 

ANN ARBOR 7^1-2488 
704 South Main Slreet 
DEARBORN 682-1122 
14236 Michigan Ave. 
DETROIT 881-9200 
16551 East Warren Avo. 
DETROIT 621-7100 
14420 Gratiot Ave. 

GARDEN CITY 625-9555 
29855 Ford Rd. 
MT.CLEMENS791-2750 
Roolonal 8hopplng Conter 
35565 Gratiot Ave. 
PLYMOUTH 453-7871 
863 Pennlman Ave. 
PONTIAO 334-2671 .. 
111 N.Perry St. 

REDFORD 533-5230 
Seven Grand Shopping Conter 
R03EVILLE 778-4800, 
28386 eastgate Blvd. 
ROYAL OAK 546-0166 
924 N. Woodward Ave. 
SOUTHQATE 281-6850 
16144 Eureka 

TRENTON 675-2066 
3460 Weal Road 
(lo the Wost Orange Shopping Clr.) 
WARREN 296-2743 
Harvard Corners Shopping Center 
13740 14 MUoRd. 
YPSILANTI 482-0622 
316 E. Michigan Ave. 

— > — . 

http://KlNG.3PC.8ET
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engagements clubs in action 
Laurens-Larret 

Leslie Beth Laurens of Livonia. 
and Robert Williams Larret of Wind
sor, Ont., plan a May wedding at 
Glen Oaks Country Club. 

She is the daughter of Frederick 
and Gloria Laurens of Livonia. He is 
the son of Edward and Phyllis Lar
ret of Windsor-:—- — 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of 
Livonia ClarenceviHe High School. 
She is employed as photo coordina
tor for Arbor Drugs. 

Her fiance is a graduate of the 
University of Windsor. He is em
ployed as a transit planner at Trans
it Windsor 

Lowing-Stephens 

Robert and Sandra Lowing of 
Livonia announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Tracy Ann, to James 
Connor Stephens, son of Patricia 
Kingsbury of Canton. 

The bride-elect is a graduate of 
Churchill High School. She is a stu-
dentat-EasternMichigan-University 
and is employed by Manufacturers 
Nationa 1 Bank pf Detroit.. 

Her fiance is a graduate of Plym
outh Christian Academy. He is a stu
dent at the University of Michigan-
Dearborn, f 

A late September 1989 wedding is 
planned at the Plymouth Church of 
the Naza'rene. 

Mueller-Gaskill 

Beth Ann Mueller of Walled Lake 
and Michael Edward Gaskill of 
Westland are planning a June wed
ding at Antioch Lutheran Church in 
Farmington Hills. 

She is the* daughter of Eric and 
Marilyn Mueller of Livonia. He is 
the son of Gerald and Carole Gaskill 
of Wadsworth, Ohio. 

The bride-to-be is a 1985 graduate 
of Northwood Institute. She is em
ployed by the Ford Motor Co. 

Her fiance is a 1986 graduate of 
the University of Michigan. He also 
is employed by the Ford Motor Co. 

bridal register 
Smith-Williams 

Donna Lynn Williams and Timo
thy A. Smith of Redford Township 
were married Nov. 12 in Ward Pres
byterian Church, Livonia. 

Parents of the newlyweds are Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert E. Williams of Livo
nia and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred K. 
Smith, Redford Township. 

The bride was graduated from 
Livonia Churchill High School and 
attends Madonna College. She is em

ployed as an accounting clerk for 
Michigan National Bank in Farming-
ton Hills. 

Her bridegroom, a graduate of~ 
Livonia Clarenceville High School 
and Wayne State University, is a re
porter for the Southfield Eccentric. 
He is an alumnus of Sigma Pi Fra
ternity. 

Following a reception at the Finn
ish Cultural Center in Farmington 
Hills, the couple honeymooned in Or
lando, Fla., and are living in Livonia. 

BPW holds info meeting 
The Garden City Business and 

Professional Women's Club will host 
a membership information program 
at 6 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 19, in the 
Maplewood Community Center IMC. 

"The Real BPW: What It's All. 
About," will feature food, fun and in
formation. Marlene Danol of North-
ville, a past state president of the or
ganization, will present a brief pro
gram on the organization and its 
career benefits. 

Soup, salad and a beverage will be 

served. Social hour begins at 6 p.m., 
followed by dinner at 6:30 p.m. A 
program begins at 1. p.m. with a 
brief business meeting at 8 p.m. 

Maplewood Community Center is 
at 31735 Maplewood, west of Merri-
man between Ford and Warren 
roads. 

The local organization is part of a 
state and national federation. The 
group, open-to men and women, is 
dedicated to advancing the status of 
all working women. 

FOOD'S IN BLOOM-
SEE TASTE BUDS 

Every Monday in TASTE 

Clubs in Action appears on 
Jliursdays. Deadline for items is 
the previous Monday. 

9 TOWN HALL. 
Neal'&h'lne, columnist for the De

troit Free Press, will speak at 10:30 
a.m. Wednesday, Jan. 18, in the Livo
nia Town Hall luncheon series at 
Roma's of Livonia, 2777 Schoolcraft, 
west of Inkster Road, Livonia. Tick-
ets for the lecture only are $10. 
Luncheon tickets are $8. To make 
reservations for'lunch, call 464-0528. 

0 FOUNDERS DAY 
The 32nd Annual Founders Day of 

Tau Alpha Gamma Chapter Pi Qm-
nicron National Soriety will take 
place on Saturday, Jan. 14, at 
Machus Sly Fox Restaurant, 725 
Woodward, Birmingham. Social hour 
is at 11:30 a.m. and the luncheon at 
12:30 p.m. with program to follow. 
Cost) is $12. For more information, 
call 427-8375. 

O GARDEN CLUB 
The Lola Valley Garden Club will 

meet at 1 p.m. on Tuesday, Jan. 17, 
at the home of Mrs. Lawrence Rey
nolds. The topic of the meeting will 
be "Groundwater." For more infor
mation, call 532-7017. 

O ACTIVITIES GROUP 
The Young Livonia Friends Activi

ties Club, designed for people 19-32, 
is forming. The group will meet 
from 7:30-10 p.m. Monday or Tues
day. Activities will include basket
ball, racquetball, volleyball, and 
weekend field trips. For more infor
mation, call 537-9273. 

• X IZETA 
The Xi Zeta chapter of Beta Sigma 

Phi will meet at 6:30 p.m. Wednes
day, Jan. 18, at the home of Leean 
Guerin, 34142 Blackfoot, Westland. 
The chapter will host a dinner for a 
transferring member. Ina Tettlng 
will present a program on women in 
professional sports. Dinner is at 6:30 
p.m. and the program starts at 8:30 

"pTm. 

• NEW CLUB 
Young Livonia Friends Activity 

Club is looking for members. The 
club meets from 7:30-10 p.m. Activi
ties include basketball, racquetball, 
volleyball and weekend field trips. 
For more information, call 537-9273. 

• AAUW 
The American Association of Uni

versity Women Livonia Branch will 
have a meeting at 8 p.m. Tuesday, 
Jan. 17, at Hoover School, 15900 
Levan, between Five Mile and Six 

D E T R O I T 
875-7100 

S510 Woodwl/d 

Smiley Brothers^ 
"A TRUSTEO NAME IN MUSIC" ^UQ 

BUY NOW... 
BIRMINGHAM 
647-1177 
1010 U Hunter 

Out L o w e s t Pile** OK 1n-St<M6 Wode^f 
•No Trade-Ins b 

Birmingham Open Sunday 1-5 
Detroit Store open on Sandayj BV APPOINTMENT ONLY for your convtnlence. 

AFTER CHRISTMAS SPECIALS 
GOOD TASTE NEED NOT BE EXPENSIVE 

• Preciojs Moments • Hudson Pewler 
• Blown Glass* Crystal Art Glass* Music Boxes 
• Ann Wood Carvings* David Winter Cottages • Dolls 
• Hummels* Autographed Hummel Price Guide 

&&Ovecrfowed<, <~/n 

Breast 
self-examination 

LEARN. Call us. 

* 

AMERICAN 
CANCER 
SOCIETY' 

-no. 
30175 Ford Rd. • Garden City • 421-5754 

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m.- Sp.m; Sat. 9 a.m. -2 p.m. 

0Twice a week is better (Hwiceaj^ 

QUSSI-U'S TWaXK Sunday 
r«,scn<> JANUARY 22,1989 

I he ttndul tvent of the Ycari L A U R E L MANOR 
39000 Schoolcraft 

i Livonia. Ml 
\ Doors Open 12 noon 
\ Shows at 1:00 & 3 00 p m 

V - EXHIBITS 
" V FASHION SHOW 
• r r REFRESHMENTS 
< < DOOR PRIZES 

1 

^ 

Bridal Fashion 
&* (§now 

CO-SPONSORED BY: 

Tickets $5.00 at Door or at these Russell's Tuxedos Locations 
Taylor Warren ' Livonia 

" " Uvonla town* Squar» Art Vin Plata 

287-6960 
Wyandotto 

Th» Oalltn/ CtnUr Shop* 

246-8686 

Hoover EUvtn Ctnttr 

758-1177 
Sterling Height* 

Sterling Place 
37840 Van Dyke 

939-9550 
Southfield 

louthfUld Plate • 2MI4 louthfltM Rd. 

559-8260 

476-2111 
> Novi 

Watt 0(1» I112 Ml!* * Novi 

344-1590 

Madleon Height* 
Cimpbttl Comer* 

585-1115 
! GRAND PRIZE « 7 DAY JAMAICAN HONEYMOON BY KEY TOURS i 

Finding a 
Doctor 

In a new 
community 
isn't easy... 

And most newcomers say 
that's ono of their first re
quirements after thoy movo 
in. Getting To Know You is 
tho newcomer specialist 
who helps new families 
pick tho health profes
sionals thoy need. If you* 
want to help now families In 
town (o bolter health, pick 
Getting To Know You. 

C?frt"-HNC?"T0 
K i M O w 

WELCOMING 
NEWCOMERS 
NATIONWIDE *'{ 

. For aponwctMp oXaJIt, ttfl 

(600)645-0376 
Jo Nw Yor* $UU (»00) M * MOO 

GIBSON 
12925 
Fenton Road 
Redford, Ml 
48239 

(313) 537-8688 

PARENT'S 
OPEN HOUSE 
January 18, 1989 
March 14, 1989 

10:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m. 
» Gifted students aged 4-13 
> Independent, nonprofit 

school accredited by ISACS 
• 8:1 student to teacher ratio 
> Certified teachers 
> Diversified curriculum plus" 

special classes for all ages. 

Mile roads, Livonia. Jeanne Paluz-
zio, president of JGP Marketing 
Group of Livonia, will be the guest 
speaker. She will discuss "The Han-
lequin Factor in Owning a Business." 
For more information, call 464-8084. 
• GET TO KNOW BPW 

The Garden City Business and 
Professional Women's Club will host 
a membership information program 
at 6 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 19, in the 
Maplewood Community CenTe/ IMC* 
"The Real BPW: What It's All 
About," will feature food, fun and in
formation. Marlene Danol of North-
ville, a past state president of the or
ganization, will present a brief pro
gram on the organization and its 
career benefits. Soup, salad and a 
beverage will be served. Social hour 
begins at 6. p.m., followed by dinner 
at 6:30 p.m. A program begins at 7 
p.m with a brief business meeting at 
8 p.m. Maplewood Community Cen
ter is at 31735 Maplewood, west of 
Merriman between Ford and Warren 
roads. Cost for the Jan. 19 program 
is $5 per person. Deadline for reser
vations is Friday, Jan. 13. Call Mary 
Jane Schildberg at 422-7663 or Char
lotte Adams |fe£61-0628 for reserva
tions, ^ r ^ -

O VEGAS NIGHT 
• The Pope John XXIII Assembly of 
the Knights of Columbus will have a 
Las Vegas Night from 7:30 p.m. to 
midnight Saturday, Jan. 28, at Fa
ther Daniel A. Lord Council Hall, 
39050 Schoolcraft, Livonia. Donation 

is $1 a person. Food and drinks will 
be available. For more information, 
call 533-0589 or 422-3488. 
• SUBURBAN CHORALE 

The Suburban Chorale of Livonia, 
a wometfs chorus will begin prepar
ing for spring performances and 
welcomes new members of all voic
es to open rehearsals. They will take 
place at 7:30 p.m. Wednesdays, Jan. 
18. Jan. 25 and Feb.. I, at Clarence
ville "HlgBSchdoTrMIddle^U Road," 
north of Seven Mile. The repertoire 
consists of popular musje and selec
tions from Broadway musicals. Sight 
reading ability is not necessary i For7 

more information, call Vada Mathe-
ny at 427-9563 or Bea Scaglione at 
477-2271. 
O SENIOR GROUP 

A seniors group,is being formed" 
for any person 55 or older. Meetings 
are at 10 a.m. the second Monday of 
the month at Lola Valley United 
Methodist Church, corner of Dela
ware and Puritan. People should 
bring a lunch. For more information, 
call 538-3515. 

O ADOPTION IDENTITY 
A workshop and discussion for 

reunited birthparents will take place 
from 1-5 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 28, in 
the Royal Oak/Southfield area. The 
workshop is being facilitated by rep
resentatives of Lutheran Social Ser
vices and Post Adoption Resources 
and Adoption Identity Movement of 
Michigan. For more information, 
call 822-8546. 

^ C f i N T M Q Q ^ 

by Stratford' 

Leather and 
Designer Fabrics 
Available • 

"We Discount Luxury" 

t u a n T. 
LifCOCHlOW^ 

CHARLO Fuwanmr. 
WAMHOUtf KAMWON 

10 

CHARLES FURNITURE WAREHOUSE 
222 E. Harrison • Royal Oak • 399-8320 
6 Blocks N. of 10 Mile, H Block E. otfMtin 

OPEN MON.SAT. 10-5 • FRIDAY TIL 8 P.M. 

ru/tibf 

JANUARY 
Fur Sale 

Ar pin's entire.1989 
collection of 

fabulously designed 
furs greatly reduced. 

• Duty & Sales Tax 
Refunded 

• Full Premium on U.S. 
Funds 

Fur Specialist 
for Over 62 Years 

484 Pelissier St. 
Downtown Windsor 

1-519-253-5612 
Dally 9 to 5:30, Fri. to 9 p.m. 

* PACIFIC * 
D R A P E R I E S 

A 
• ; • • 

I T ; 1 . " " " ". .'• 
t, ;.'•,.• j .x . i i 

t$1$1$$1$%1&%J$M$l4 
CUSTOM DRAPERIES 

SAVE ENERGY... 
Your window treatments can provide an 
effective shield against the cold winds of 
winter. Choose from hundreds of decorative 
drapery fabric and make saving energy 
beautiful. 
• CUSTOM DRAPERIES 

HORIZONTAL BLINDS 
• VERTICAL BLINDS 
• PLEATEDSHADES 

Our professional decorators wlU assist you in 
making a choice that you can enjoy for many 
years. Stop in today or call for a free In-home 
estimate. 
25 years of quality and personalized service. 

C U P Tins AD 
TOR 

50 OFF 
CUSTOM DRAPERIES 

(oritrt over IS**) 

Tttfer good through Jan. 31/1989 

CHERRY HILL PLAZA 
27195 Cherry Hill 

Just Eaut of lnk*t<er Rd. 
565-7420 

We honor MASTERCARD «»4 VISA 

4 . 

alt ta«tfhMa*aft i l Mt 
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INDEPENDENT BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE YOUTH 
- ¾ ¾ ¾ 6 - »47t?W.̂ lx Mile, Livonia • - ¾ 
I v I J M I I M ^ , . Id64 or 261-9276 

8und«y School .i.....o 10:00" A.M. 
JX« -Morning'Worship »;, v. 11:00 A.M. 

Evening Worship ........... 6:00 P.M. 
Wed. Family Hour........... .• 7:30 P.M. 

January 15th 
11i00 A.M. "God's Guarantee" 
6:00 P.M. "The Great White.Throne",. 
Wednesday 7:30 FJIrn:.l'Chlld Training 

__ byJr'Rlohard Fugate" 
•A Church That's Concerned About People' 

CHRIST OUR SAVIOfi LUTHERAN CHURCH 
14175 Farmlngton Rd. (Just N. of Jeffries X-Way) 

\ti Livonia Phone:522-6830 
« - * ^ LUTHER A. WERTH, PASTOR . 

8unday Worship 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 
Sunday School & Bible Class 9:45 A.M. 

Weefr Day School, Pre-School, Kindergarten 
TUNE IN T H E LUTHERAN H O U R . 7:30 A . M . S U N D A Y . WXYT,-AM RADIO(1270 ) 
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INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST 
C H U R C H 

M R 

Dr.8UpJ«nkIn», 
Pallor 

CENTRAL BAPTIST OF PLYMOUTH 
NEW LOCATION 
11095 Haggerty Road 

455-7711 

'A Church That Preaches What The Bible Teaches" 
Sunday 8chool 10:00 A.M. 

"Classes for all ages" 
Morning 8ervlce 11:Q0 A.M. 
Evening Service 6:00 P.M. 

Nursery available for all services 
Free Bus Transportation 

Invited to Fellowship with Plymouth's Largest 
Independent Baptist Church 

( 

."K 

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Welcomes You! 

"AN INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST CHURCH" 

— SCHEDULE OF SERVICES—r-
425-6215 or 425-1118 . 

8UNDAY 8CH00L , 8UN. 10:00 A.M. 
M0RNINOWOR8HIP 8UN. 11:00 A.M. 
EVENINO W0R8HIP SUN. 7.-00 P.M. 
WEONE8DAV BIBLE 8TUPV WED. 7.00 P.M. 

28440 LYNDON, LIVONIA,MI 

KENNETH D. GRIEF 
PA8T0R 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MISSOURI 8YNOD 

5:5630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY 
532-2266 REOFORD TWP. 

N E W Y E A R ' S EVE 7 ¾ ) P.M. 
- NEW YEAR'8 DAY 

9:15 and 11:00 A .M. 
Rev. Victor F. Halboth) Jr., Pastor 

Rev. Thomas Water, Pastoral Asst. 
Rev. V.F. Halbotrt, Sr., Pastor Emeritus 

HOSJWU-TUOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 4 SCHOOL 
9600 LeverhO'So. Redford «937-2424 

Rev. Ql«nn Kopp«r 
Rev. Lawrence Witio 
WORSHIP WITH US 

. Sundays 6:304 11:00 A.M. 
Monday Evening 7:00 P. M 

Sunday School A Bible Classes 9 45 A.M. 
Christian School: Pr e-school-eth Grade 

Carol Held t, Principal 937-2233 

Hjsen Cbwsr 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
46250 Ann Arbor Road 

Plymouth 453-5252 
The Rev.K.M. Mehri, Pastor 

Church Office 453-5252 
Serv ice* 8:30 A . M . 6. 11:00 A .M. 

Svndijf S c M . T«n a Adult Sluditi M5 A.M. 
Nursery Provided 

We are a caring community, sharing the 
love of Jesus and providing opportunities 

tor everyone to learn and growl 

WARD EVANGELICAL .PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
F'armlnflton and Six Mile Rd. 422-1150 

' ' 8:30, 10:00 and 11:30 A . M . 
Worship and Sunday School 

"PAUL'S PRAYER FOR Y O U " 
Rev.JohpB.Cilmmlns.il 

7:00 P.M'. . . . • • ' 
"IP I CAN'T HAVE IT, NOBODY C A N " 

Rev. John B.Crlmmlns. Ill ~ 

Wednesday, 7:00 P.M. 
Sunday Service Broadcast 0f Jam€$ Oobson's film - * A HAN CALLED NORMAN" 
9:30 A . M . W M U Z - F M 103.5 ., Additional Sunday Service at 

Nursery Provided Schooicrait college 
at All Services 1<>:00 A.M. Sunday School 

11:30 A.M. Worship 

4 - * * * • . . *" 
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NITEP CHURCH 
m O F CHRIST 
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8T . MATTHEW LUTHERAN 
Church & School 5885 Venoy 
1 BiK. H. ol Ford Rd.. Wesnand 4 2 5 - 0 2 6 0 

Olvlno Worship 8 & 11 A.M. 
Bible Clata ft 88 9:30 A.M. 

Monday Evening Service 7:30 P.M. 
Ralph Flscner, Pastor 

Gary D. Headapohl, Associate Pastor 

8t. Paul'* Lutheran Missouri Synod. 
20805 Mlddteoell a l8 Mile 
Farmlnaton Hills • 474-0675 

The Rev. Raloh E. Unger. Pastor 
The Rev. Carl E. Mehl, Pastora: Assistant 

SATURDAY WORSHIP 6 P M 
SUNDAY WORSHIP 8:30 & H A M 

SUN. SCHOOL/BIBLE CLASS 10 A M 
CHRISTIAN SCHOOL Grades K-8 

Randy Zietlnskl, Principal 474-2488 

^ Salem 
United Church of Christ 

33424 OAKLAND AVENUE 
FARMINQTON, MICHIOAN 48024 

© (313) 474-6360 
Sunday Worship. 10:45 A.M. 

Church School. 9:30 A M . 
Barrier Free Sanctuary nursery Prodded 

vii'.nvrrv. 
EVANGELICAL 

LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

IN AMERICA 

sssi 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN 
MI880URI 8YNOO 

High & Elm Streets. Northville 
. T. Lubeck^Pastor 

L. Kinne. Associate Paator 
Church 339-3140 - School 349-3115 
Sunday Worship 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

• Sunday School 9:45 A M 
Saturday Vespers 6.0OPM 

-2™,iK 
TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd. , Plymouth 
at Gottrredson & Ann Arbor Rd. 

Worship Serv ice 
9:30 and 11:00 A . M . 

Dr. Wm. C. Moore • Paitor 
Rev. Wm. T. Branham - Associate Paitor 

Nursery Provided 

Phone 459-9550 

P7T, , i . . . i . 111 • i • v . T P 

PRESBYTERIAN (U.S.A.) 

.'•; 

"••it 

GRAND RIVER BAPTIST CHURCH OF- LIVONIA 
— ••-'-(Affiliated with_Amerlcan Baptist Churches, U.S.A.) 

34500 Six Mile Rd., Just West of Farmlngton Rd. 
SUNDAY WEDNESDAY 

9:30A.M. FAMILY BIBL£ SCHOOL 6:15 P.M. OINNER(RSVP) 
10:45 A.M. WORSHIP 7:00 P.M. FAMILY NIGHT PROGRAM 

Rev. Ronald E. Cary . 261-6950 

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH 
30000 Five Mile (West ol Mlddlebelt) 

Livonia* 421-7245 
Holy Communion 

6:15 and 10:45 A.M. 
Bible Class 9:30 A.M. 

Nursery 4 Sunday School 10:45 A.M. 
Tuesday Class«9 K-8 4:15 P.M. 

Come Share The Spirit/ 

m 
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LUTHERAN CHURCH 
WISCONSIN SYNOD 
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Redford Baptist Church 
- 7 Mile Road and Orand River 

Redford, Michigan -
533-2300 

January 15th 
9:30 A.M. Worship 8ervice 

uLovt: T t t t and A Challenge" 
Jeff Evana preaching 

10-.45 A.M. Church School for all Ages -
Hev. Wm. E. Ne'SOO Rev Marts fWds-Sommef« Mrs. Ooona Gfeason 

. Senlcx Pasioc AswclalePasiOf Cveclorcl Music 

ST. MICHAEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
"Worehlp 8ervlce 

8:00, 9:30 & 11:00 A . M . 
Pastor: Jerry Yarneil 

Assistant: Drex Morton -" 
Youth Director: Glnnle Hauck 

7000 N. Sheldon, Canton Twp. • 459-3333 
(Just Soul h of Warren Rd.) 

Ma ffia/itia ^Amcti 

^¾ 

4KO0 NOflTH nWWTOWW. WMO 
(VTMOUTH MX>KMN 4«170 

«5-2300 JK 

LJ&X x J% MITX.W 
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January 15th 
9:40 A.M. Sunday School 
11:00 A.M. Morning Worship 

"Marriage Pollution" 
Wm. StaW preaching 

6:30 P.M. Evening Worship 
*.,,., * Or. Siahl preaching 
vVm. M. Stahl, O. Mln . Cheryl Kayc, MAJSIC Director 

T 

AUQ8BURQ LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(ELCAJ 

Pastor Jim Wesj 534-5369 
8und»y 8choot 9:00 A.M. 

Worship 8trvlc« 10:00 A.M. 
"Wh«n Dreamt Come True/ 

Wedntiday Evening Service 7:30 P.M. 
24801 W.Chicago 

'/«Mile W. of Telegraph 

APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 
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CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH ' 
43065 Joy Road, Canton, 455*>022 

(between Main Street and Lilley Road) 

• ::/J-? Sunday Services Wednesday - 7:00 P.M. 

Sunday School - #45 A.M. Adult Bible Study 
Morning Worship-11:00 A.M. Youth Program ; 
Evening Praise -6;00P.M. Children's Clubs 

*."' "'• V . (Nursery Provided For All Services) 
Dr. David A. Hay, Pastor 

"Home of Plymouth Christian. Academy" - 459-3505 

FIRST APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN CHURCH _ 

26325 Halstead Road at 11 Mile 
Farmlngton Hills, Michigan 

Services fevery Sunday at 10:30 a.m. 
Also. 1st & 3rd SOnday at 7:00 p.m. 

.Sunday School - 9:15 a.m. 
Bible Class - Tuesday 7:45 p.m. 

Song Services • Last Sunday 
of Month 7.00 p.m. 

Wisconsin Evangelical 
Lutheran Churches 

WISCONSIN LUTHERAN 
RADIO HOUR 

WCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10:30 A.M. 

In Livonia 
St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church 

17810 Farmlngton Rd. 
Pastor Carl Pagel • 261 -1360 

Services 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 
Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 

In Plymouth 

St. Peter Ev. Lutheran Church 
1343 Pennfman Ave. 

Pastor Mark Freier • 453-3393 
Worship Services 8:00 & 10:30 A.M. 

Sunday School and 
Bible Class 9:15 A.M. 

In Bedford Township 

Lola Park Ev. Lutheran Church 
14750 Klnloch 

Pastor Edward Zeli • 532-8655 

Worship Services 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 

..l.l.t.M.I I I I I I I . I I I I.I I I I I I » I l l l l . l n r w r i l l l l . w*F*yyyym . . . . • • • 

UNITED METHODIST 

NORTHWEST BAPTIST CHURCH 
IMS MhHtebett 1½ Biks. S. ol 10 Mile • 4744393 

I • 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 
Morn ing Worehlp 11:00 A.M. 
Evening Worship 7:00 P.M. 

Wedne»rj«y Service 7:00 P.M. 

Nursery Provided 
Rev. RJchard L. Karr, Pastor 

ST. MATTHEWS 
UNITED METHODIST 

30900 Six M l f e R d . OavWT.Stroofl. 
-(B«tlA*rimsniU>*3>»t*!i>- Mioisiw »4?2-€G3a 

10:00 A.M. Worship Service 
10:00 A.M. Church School 

(3yr8. -8th Grade) 

10:00 A M . Jr. & Sr. High Class 
11:15 A.M. Adult Study Class 

Nursery Proyldeo 

:̂½½½½¾½¾ 

: CHURCHOFGOD 

^^M^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^m 
.-••'• "The^NEWChurch In the OLD Village" 

PRAISE CHAPEL CHURCH OF GOD 
. MJ.NJ«lU5L_iPlyinouyi_ ___^_ '._ . _ _ : _ _ JI •:' _• v 4654070 
Sunday School (ages S-I4) 10:00 a.m. . Morning Worship 10:00 a.m. 
Childrena' Service -10:80 a.m. . Praise Celebration 6:00 p.m. 

Family Training (Wednesday) 7:00 p.ip. . 
".* Celebrating Pentecostal Heritage 

with Charismatic Worship 
VoothPaitor 
RooltRotrto Pastor & Julie 
Sehubtrt . - _ Trusty 

" • ' • - * • 

GARDEN CITY FIRST 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Dr. David A. Russell 421-8628 

Worship 8ervice 
..10:45 A.M. 

Sunday School 
• 9:30 A.M. 

— — - N u r s e r y Provided 
6443 Merrlman Rd. 

(Bet.Ford Rd. & Warren) 

Garden City 

NARDIN PARK UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

29887 West Eleven Mile Road 
Just Wost ol Mlddlebelt 

478-e*60 
Farmlngton Hi l l * 

9:15& 11:00 A . M . 
Worship' 

January 15th 
"The Dr ink" 
Or. Euyene Lo*ry 

preaching 

Df. Wi!S»ro A. Rilter. PMtOf 
ri«v Oocxje Kitboofn 
Rev. OavkJ B Slrot>«. Assoc P*sto< 
Mr. MeMn RooVuS. t>r. 0( Music • 
Bill Boy, Olr. ol EOuc. Pr08fenvnlr>g 
B«v Miff«f. Of/, ol CMdf en't Mkilstfle* 

CHERRY HILL UNITED METHODISTCKURCH 
Rev. Randy Whl tcomb 

Worship Service Sunday School 
8:30 and 11:00 A . M . 9:30 A . M . 

Nursery Provided 
3 2 1 Ridge Road 

just South ol Cherry Hill In Canton -

EPISCOPAL :.'••.'""" 
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8 AINT ANDREW8 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

.16860 HubbfrdRcMKt 

Livonia, Mkhlgen 48154 
421-6451 

Wednesday 9:30 A.M. Holy Eucharist 
Saturday 5:00 P.M. Holy Eucharist 
8unday 7:45 A.M. Hofy Eucharist 

9:00 A.M. Christian Education tor ail ages 
10:00 A.M. Hoty Eucharist 

Sunday Morning - Nursery Care Available 

The Rev. Wiifet J. Herrington, 
Interim Rector 

- EPISCOPALCHURCH OF THE HOLY SPIRIT 
©083 Newburgh Road 
.L ivonia «591-0211 

The Roy. Emery F. Gravelle. Vicar 
Services 

8.\«AM.H0fyEu>-Jiarht 

10:30'A M FarhirvEucfwv\t?i^r^ay^ioot 
A B»/iie< fit* fiahly fot /h* H»nd<ivo--Kl 

UNITY 

NEWBURQ UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH. 

3 6 5 0 0 Ann Arbor Trail 
Llvonla'a Oldest Church 

4 2 2 - 0 1 4 9 , 
0:15 & 11:00 A.M. 

Worehlo and Sunday School 
J«nuery16th 

"Rekindle the Dream: 
. M l . Kino, Jr." 

.. Dr. David Church preachlno/ 
Ministers: 

Dr. David E. Church, 
Rev. Roy Forsyth 
Nur$*ry Provided 

• • • 4 < > 4 * *.*>.»_•_• 
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ALDERSQATE 
UNITED METHODI8T CHURCH 

(Redford Twp.) . .* 
10000 BEECH DALY ROAD 

Deliver) Ptywouth&nd West Chlcsgo 

Rodford,MM8239 • 937-3170 
8:30 A.M. Worship in Chapol 

9:45 A.M. Sunday School - All Ages 
11:00 A.M. Worship In Sanctuary and 

Children'3 Church 

January 16th 
"Convaraatlon With God" 

Nursery Provided 
" Sanctuary Cry Room Available 

Pastor* M. Clement Parr and ' 
Trotf O. Douthit 

Robin Knowles Wallace, Organist 

UfTy'Or'LlVONlA 
PuWrarrtr of th# "6a«y Wor dV 

Sundays 9:00 A 11:00 A?M. • r .. ' 

2 8 6 6 0 Five Mile Rd. 421-1760 

Dial a Positive Thought: 261 -2440 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
of Plymouth 

4 5 2 0 1 N . Territorial 453-6280 . 

WORSHIP A CHURCH 8CHOOL NUR8ERY-12 
9:15 A 11:00 A . M . 
We4n«sd«y Evenlrw Ed 

John N. Qttnm, Jr. ^ ^ * Y W j , h * M^{ Claisei • Bo$in t l 5:30 P.M.-

Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.) 
Hubbard at W. Chicago Livonia 422-0494 

[ 10:30 A.M. Worship, Church School 
and Nursery Care 

"How To Live With The Differences" 
Rev. James J. Beates preaching 

Rev. Dr. Laurence A. Martin Rev. James J- Beates 
Sixty Years of Faith an d Service 

ST. PAUL'S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (U.S.A.) 
27475 Five Mile Rd. (at Inkster) Livonia 422-1470 

8:45 Early-Communion 
9:30 and 11:00 A.M. 

Worship and Church School 
9:30 A.M. Adult Bible Study 

Dr. T.A. Purvis-Smith Rev. P.R. IrwiQ R8VT-KsR.Tjioresen 

VILLAGE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
25350 West Six Mile 
RecHord* 534-7730 

Worship - Sunday - 10:00 a.m. 

Carol fvi. Gregg, Pastor 
• Nursery Provided • Wheelchair Accessiblê ' 

^ • •« * 

* m * 

Kirk of Our Savior 
seeeo CHERRY HILL 

W£8TLAN0 

Church School' Worship 10:30 A.M. 

NURSERY C A R E AVAILABLE 
Neil P. Cowling. Pastor 728 -1088 

..;;•,, ST. T IMOTHY CHURCH 
; W, • 16700 Newburgh Road 
' 3 ' Livonia • 484-8S44 -

Church School - Worship 11:00 A.M. 

Church School 
and Worship Service r 

11:00A.M. 
A Creative Christ Centered Congreqa'ir---

^ PLEASE VI8IT 

YOJ ARE INVITED 
GARDEN CITY PRE8BYTERIAN 

CHURCH (U.S.A.) 
u«tMj<wt)«:!.<ai?6» 

Worship Services 
9:15 & 11:00 A.M. 

Church School 11:00 A.M. 
OARETH O. BAKCB, PASTOR 

l...i..#'i ..•....>.>.....• '.-yy.: ̂ .•.•.^.^.......^.^.^.^^.^>:^:i^.^?^^:^''•^^^^^'.'?.'.'.^'.'•'.'.;.;.;.;.'.'.;.;.'.'•'.'•'.'.v.'•'.'.^.'.v.*.'.<^. 

~ " < COVENANT CHURCH OF AMERICA """ 
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_ FAITH 
bm COVENANT 
^ • C H U R C H — 

Making Faith A~Way Of Life! 

35415 W. 14 Mile (at Drake) Farm Hills 
661-9191 

J. Christopher Icenogte 
Pane 

Douglas J.Holmberg 
Assoc. PsslOf lor Youth fjmistries 

Sunday School (All Ages) 9:30 
WORSHIP ., 10:45 
Evening Service 6:00 

Wednesday: Dinner 6:15, Bible Study & Youth Groups 7:00 P.M. 

vi;i7?,^i,i.i.i,v.:;».rvi.;;:Xij...jM.i.i.i.i.t^^ 
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1IIIHCH OF THE SAVIOR 
(Reformed Church In America) 

38100 Five "MlleJ.lvbnla 
WORSHIP SERVICE 9:30 A.M. 

Nursery Available 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 10:45 A.M. _ _ ____ 

Rev. Raymond VandeQIessen 464-1062 « 

CATHOLIC 

•> \ • p«• • •• • • *• • - • 

Ocx^i«« McMunn. F/#d«rlck C. Voibvro ', HufMr/ Cart Pf ovWe<J 

ST. JQHN NEUMANN 
44800Warren» Canton* 455-5910 

Fatjier Gcorgo Charnloy. Pastor 
MA88E8 

Saturday 4:30 A •:*> P.M. 
(No 6:30 P.M. M»M Oudog July a AugoM) 

8ur̂  7:30,9:00.11:00 A.M.« 1:00 P.M. 

ST. MICHAEL 
Parish 

11441 Hubbard* Livonia* 281-1455 
Father Edward J. Baldwin, Pastor 

^ Weekend Mawea 
8aturday 5:00 P.M. . 

Sunday 8:30,10:00 A.M., 12 Noon 

Christ Community Church 
of Canton 

981-0499 

JoinUslnOur 
Now Building •. 

* 45701 Ford Road 
Canton 

WOR8HIP 10:00 A.M. 
Fellowship -

Youth Club - Choir 
Bible 8tudy 

Reformed Church In America i l l 
*' 
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moral perspectives 
? Rabbi Irwin 

Groner 
Nothing is more deeply imbedded 

in American Tradition than the right 
I sr of a person' to choose his mate freely 

without outside interference. Yet, 
young people often find that the ex
ercise pf.this right.raises difficult 
problems, particularly If they hap
pen to fall in love with people with 
different religious backgrounds from 
their own. To make matters worse, 
they often get conflicting advice. 

Some friends say: "Don't marry 
out of your religion or you'll regretit 
the rest of your life. Religion goes 

.deep, you can't compromise it." But 
others insist: "fleliglous differences 
don't matter. Husband and wife dif
fer irt many ways. This makes mar
riage interesting. You have, to adjust. 
It isn't always easy, but love finds a 
way." 

When a man and a woman are. 
drawn to one another, select one an
other from among many, feel a phys
ical attraction and a congeniality 
and an'affection amounting to a deep 
hunger, it is very difficult to dis
suade them from, the covenant of 
marriage because of religious differ
ence. 

Common interests, some similari
ty in levels of intelligence and as
pects of personality, a sharing of ba
sic values — these seem more im
portant in the long run than the 
church or synagague in which one 
worships. ' ' 

AND YET, life's experiences-
teach the fundamental truth that a 
marriage concerns more than the 
husband and wife. Marriage involves^ 
relationships with the families and 
religious communities in which the 
husband and wife have had their ori
gin and childhood associations. 
These influences, over the years, can 
add to the emotional burdens and 
stresses of the maritalrelationship. 

Children present the greatest chal
lenge to those who enter mixed mar
riages. The psychological welfare of 
a child, his emotional and mental 
health, are fundamentally dependent 
upon the security of the home, the 
strength of the marriage, and the 
ways in which the parents affirm 
their shared outlook about faith, reli-
gous holidays and spiritual values* If 
parents are in conflict over religion, 
the religious factor can play havoc 
with the welfare of their children. 

A recent case involving the Strug-. 
gle for custody of children in a di
vorced* family depicts a nightmare 
in real life. A judge has threatened 
to jail a Roman Catholic mother for 
taking her two daughters to church.. 
Her former husband,_the_dlyorced_ 
father, is Jewish and he was granted 
spiritual custody of his daughters. 
The mother received physical custo-

'When I got home 
from work, the last 
thing I wanted to 
think was going to a 
meeting. The 
pressures of the 
ministry are much 
different than those 
in the secular world.' 

— Rev. Ray Zips 

dy of the children and was ordered 
by the court to rear the children in 
the Jewish faith of their father. 

THE CASE is unusual in the deci
sion of the court to divide the child's 
religious and secular nurture and 
growth. The motherv who had 
promised to raise the'children as 
Jews, began taking the children to 
church, hung a crucifix on the wall 
in each child's bedroom and added 
additional religious observances in 
the home. Meanwhile, the children 
have gone to the synagogue on Satur
day for worship, and to Mass On Sun
day. 

In the custody hearing, the mother 
said she wished to raise the children 
in both faiths. The father contended 
that such an up-bringing would be 
psychologically harmful and the 
judge agreed with him. " T 

The legal Issues touch on the First 
Amendment — freedom of religion, 
of speech, and of association — but 
the spiritual and emotional issues 
are far more complex. Can children 
be raised with a sense of loyalty to 
more than one religion? Can children 
attend church and synagogue, with
out a sense of inner conflict? Can 
children be exposed to two relgions 
at an early age and then, when they 
reach maturity, choose their own 
faith? 

How sad that children are subject
ed to such stress. This case should be 
considered and reflected upon by all 
men and women who. are considering 
marrying outside of their religious 
community. Religious intermarriage 
can impose great hardship, not only 
by consenting adults, but upon the 
children of such marriages who are 
the innocent victims of conflicts that 
cannot be resolved and commit
ments that cannot be compromised. 

Rabin Irwin Groner is~uHth~ 
Shaarey Zedek Congregation in 
Southfield. 

ART EMANUELE/afaff photographer •' 

The Rev. Ray Zips came to St. John's Episcopal Church in Westtand in December. 

Pastor eagerly rejoins ministry 
By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

port a family of three children from his dissolved 
marriage. He had an assortment/)! jobs, including 
as a store manager for a light store. 

IN HIS spare time, he did ministerial work in a 
mission. But it wasn't the same. 

"One of the things having been in that situation 
and being out of the ministry for a while is to 
listen more closely to what people are saying and 
what they are needing," Zips said. 

Of course, most ministers strive for that. Ex
cept some find it difficult to relate to those people 
they listen to. 

The normal path of the pastor takes them from 
college right to divinity school to the church. 
Some don't get a taste of the daily rigors of sup
porting a family, making ends meet and main
taining a job. 

ZIPS NOT only had a taste, he had second help
ings. The life he lived for six years was a marked 
contrast from that of the clergy. 

With a laugh, Zips said be used to get upset with 
members of his church.when they failed to show 
ior a meeting on,a committee. Now he under
stands why. 

"When I got home from work, the last thing I 
•- Most-of-usrthoughr would refer-to-lt as-tbe. real wanted to_thmk was going to a meeting," Zips 

world. - said. "The pressures of the ministry aremuchdlf-
Zips received a crash course in trying to sup- ferent than those in the secular world." 

Another assignment, another church, another 
city. That could easily sum up most new pastor
ships. 

But not for the Rev. Ray Zip3. 
Zips' new assignment at.St. John's Episcopal 

Church in Westland is much more than that. For 
-^ips , it's something of a new beginning. 

PRIOR TO accepting the position at St John's 
— replacing the Rev. Thomas Wilson, who took 
another pastorship in Tennessee — Zips spent six 
years-outside the full-time ministry. 

Because of personal problems,, which eventual
ly led ta a divorce, he resigned as pastor at St. 
Stephen's Episcopal Church in Colorado. Zips said 
he had the support of the congregation, but had to 
get his life in order. 

So at 36, Zips was suddenly thrust into the 
working force. His bachelor's degree was in 
chemistry from the University ,of Texas-Arling
ton. But few job descriptions called for a clergy
man-turned-chemist. . • -

He refers to it as being in the secular world. 

Zips plunged into the ministry right out of col
lege. He was raised a Southern Baptist growing up 
in Texas. While at the University of Texas-Arling
ton, he joined the Episcopal Church. ' 

HE RECEIVED his master's of divinity degree 
from Nashotah House in Wisconsin. He served as 
an assistant pastor at Church of Transfiguration 
in Dallas. He landed his first full-time ministry 
position at St. Stephen's. 

His tenure there was marked by lay involve
ment and physical improvements. He said.his 
ministry style is informal, without detouring from 
the tradition of the Episcopal service, .--. 

Zips' main goal at St. John's Church is getting 
more people involved. He said a great deal of 
members are already working at the church, but 
it can be improved. 

Another area he would like to work on is the 
acceptance of those who are divorced. Obviously, 
he is quite familiar with the stigma that still ex-' 
ists. V • .-:" -.---^- •"•[''. 

"Many of them feel like second-class Chris
tians," .he said. "Very; often they don't feel wel
comed in the congregation. Having gone through 
it; I can relate to it, 

"Spiritually, people need time to recover, they 
usually come back witbra lot of spiritual strength 
they didn't realize they had before." 

church bulletin 
The church bulletin is published 

every Thursday in the Observer. 
Information for the church bulle
tin must be received in the Livo
nia office by noon the Monday 

• FELLOWSHIP BREAKFAST 
Livonia Assembly of God, 33015 

W. Seven Mile, will have a joy fel
lowship breakfast from 9 a.m. to 
noon Saturday, Jan. 14. Irene Scott 
will speak on th6 "Gifts of the Holy 
Spirit."'The purpose of the breakfast 
is to bring women of-all faiths to
gether. For more information, call 
471-5282 or 591-1366. 

• SUBSTANCE ABUSE 
CONFERENCE 

"Spirituality and Addiction" is the 
theme for the 15th Annual Confer
ence on Substance Abuse for Clergy-
and Lay Persons on Monday and 
Tuesday, Feb. 6-7, at Michigan State 
University Kellogg Center in East 
Lansing. 

Those attending the conference in
clude Dr. Charles Gehrke, medical 
director of Huron Oaks in Ann Ar
bor, Holly Martin, counselor at the 

_Washtenaw_CounciLon Alcoholism;. 
Sis Wehger,. alcoholism and addic
tions educator for the Maple Grove 

Education program at Henry Ford 
Hospital; and Marvin Taurialnen, 
field speaker for the Michigan Inter-
faith Council on Alcohol Problems. 

Partial scholarships are available 
"Tô peOple interested in attending the 
two-day conference. The fee is 180. 
Applications for the partial scholar
ships are included with the brochure 
which may be secured by calling MI-
ACAP at (517) 484-0016. 

• CONCERT SERIES .. 
__ Some of the Detroit area|s most 
talented youth will be performing at 
St.. Paul Presbyterian Church in 

Livonia during the coming months in 
a brown bag concert series. 

The .series is aimed at raising 
money for 28 young people to travel 
to the Montreal Workshop and Music 
Conference near Ashvllle, N.C. ' 
"Mercy High-Schoo's Mercyaires 
will open the series with a perform
ance at 1 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 22. Tick
ets are $2.50 for individual shows 
(Tickets for the series are $8). 

At 1 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 26, the St. 
Paul choirs will provide the enter
tainment in a Follies "Variety Show. 
On March 12, groups from Livonia 
high schools will make presentations 

Your Invitation to Worship 
ASSEMBLIES QF GOD CHURCHES OF CHRIST 

while on April 16 the Peanut Butter 
Players will present "Wind on the 
Willows." 

Brown bag lunches, consisting of 
sandwiches, fruit, dessert and 
drinks, will be available before each 
of the first three concerts. For more 
Information, call 422-1470. 

• EVANGELIST 
Gary Richard, evangelist, seminar 

speaker, singer and recording, artist, 
will be sharing his ministry at 11 
a.m. and 6:30 p.m. worship services 
on Sunday, Jan. 15, at United Assem
bly of Grod .Church,46500 N. Territo
rial, Plymouth. The services are 
open to the public. Child care will be 
provided. For more Information, call 
453-4580. * 

U:.:.:*^:*x.:.:^^ 

Brigljtnjoor Xaberijaclc 
' Assemblies of God 
26555 Franklin Rd. • Southfield, Ml . 
(1-696 & Tatograph • We*t of HoUd*/mn) 

T.Ar(^Tfsmtlf0 church wf»c*p«>pl« otmany_aemoof(n»tlqns worship together...... 
"• Kiofrrff>gWof»Wp-fMOft11«OA.M. 

Sunday School • MSft 11*0 A.M. 

Celebration Ol Praise - eao P.M. 
7:30 P.M. Wed. Adult, Youth A ChlMran 

• Ministry to me Deaf fundey 
KENNETH R. McOtB, PAftTOfl Nufsory pVovldod at all services 

"A Caring & Sharing Churcri" 

LIVONIA 
15431 MefrlmanRd. v 

SUNDAY WORSHIP • 
._ 8;30.11:00 A.M. * 6L00 P.M. 
THOMAS FENDER, MINISTER , 
OAVIDKOHN. Associate Minister 

4J7-474S 
8eeHereW of Truth 

Call or Writ* for Froe 
Correspondence Course J 

Egg 

MEMORIAL CHURCH OF CHRIST 
• • (OxfciiahCtwh) 
3S«5 FK* MM M. *«4-tm 
MARK McOILVRer. MWirw 

$t»v«AJMn 
Youth Minister 

--,. .eieicscHOOt. • •>. 
(AI»g«)»J0A.M. 

ftli AM. 6 ^ * * "Morning Wor*Np 10.45A.M. 
fr*iinqWof>Np*Y<*rthMwUr>fl»e30P.M. 

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST 
(AwembltosofGod) 

41355 Six Mile Rd., Northvllle . , 

Sunday Wotthip, 1100 A.M. A 6:30 P.M. 

Falrlane Wfttt Christian 8chool 
Preschool ft K-B 

346-9031 
TRI-CITY A « M M * L Y Of 0.00 

aiOOH*w«nfVJ..CViian 
7i1-#W3 

6tw. MW4»*ft Av*. 4 P«lrn** 
8i*vJ*y8<JX>OlS:4SAM. 
MofMrtgWoriNplJ.WAM. - , -T_ . 
faring WonNp «00 P.M. 
W«l.r*m»*Nt«M 7:00 P.M. 

nrv. WCHMW) UNOCXMAN. PASTOR 

i^^yMi^^:^!:!^:!^^:^^} 
:HRI$TADELPHIAN< 

MOEL 

Crffll8TAMU>t*AN8 
Sundty Memorial SoMce 10.30 AM. 

Wednesday Night B*» Ctit? 8.00 P.M. 
Jaw W« ft* a m ^ 

1 lr"J P^WWE^^B! VEnPf PpfjiTi 

36518 Parfcdala • Uvoota * 425-7610 

• FILM 
Ward Presbyterian Church, 17000 

Farmlngton Road, near Six Mile . 
Road, ^fill show the James Dobsoo 
film, "A Man Called Norman," at 7 
p.m. Wednesday, Jan. \18. The film 
presentation la open to the public. 
Admission Is free. 

SCRIPTURE EXPERT 
, , The Rev. Jack CasteloL a well-
known^crlpture expert, will discus* 
John's gospel at 7:*0 p.m. Tuesdays, 
through Feb. 7, at St Edith Parish, 
15019 Newburgh Road, Livonia. 

The focus of the series Is to glve.v 
an appreciation of the depth of theol
ogy of John's gospel. Castelot will 
discuss the way the gospel was writ
ten and its purpose with an emphasis 
on symbolism. ; 

Castelot has a doctorate In sacred 
theology from Catholic University of 
America and a licentiate In sacred 
scripture from the Pontifical.Bibli
cal Institute of Rome. He has taught 
at several seminaries and currently 
teaches courses In scripture through
out the greater metropolitan area 
andoutslate. 

• SPEAKER 
Nationally renowned theologian, 

writer and speaker* the Ret. Peter 
Marshall, will speak Soaday tfcrovfh . 
Wednesday, Feb. 1111, at First 
United Methodist Chvrch of Plym-

, outh. He will speak at evening ser
vices. 

Marshall is a Presbyterian minis
ter who has gained national recojgnl-» 
tion as a preacher and teacher on 
Christian growth and maturity.1 He 
also co-authored two best-selling 
books with David Manuel, "The 
Light and the Glory" and "From Sea 
To Shining Sea." 

The church is at 45201 H. Territo
rial, west of Sheldon Road, Plym
outh Township. The services are 
open to the public. 

V FILM SERIES • 
A biblical film series on child 

rearing, "What the Bible Says About 
. , . Child Training" will be present
ed at 7:50 p.m. Wednesdays, through/ 
Feb. 8, at Bethel Baptist Church, 
29475 W. Six Mile, Uvooia. Topics 
covered will include parental ac
countability, resporslbjiity and au
thority along with a child's natwe 
and stages of development. For 
more Information, ca*| *K-M«4. I _: 

• ALCOHOLICS FOR CHRIST ; 
Alcoholics'for Christ is a Christian 

fellowship and support group for al
coholics, their families and con
cerned people. The growp m**i at 
7:50 p.m. Fridays at Detroit Fir* 
Church of the Natares*. HMO Hag 
gerty, north of Eight MUe, ta Fann-
ington Hills; 7:*0 p.nt Fridays at 
Westtand Fall Gespel Cfart*. Mess 
Palmer, Westland; 7 8* pj» Tkw-
days and 1 p.m. Fridays at Ward 
Presbyterian Chun*. Farmfaaflon 

. Road near Six Mile. LtaoU; f p .* 
Tuesdays at Church of God ta Cart*. 
3*44 Harrison, lnkster. 7M pm 
Mondays at Fairiuvea AaaanMy of 
God, 87$ Beech Daly. Daartora 
Heights; and 7M pm Saturdays at 
Fairlane Alliance Ctam*. Ml Ma
son, north of Micaigaa A«eat» For 
more Information, v call tftMttl 
from 9 a.m. to 1 pm. weekdays. 

# NEW START 
New SUrt asaodaUy for 

and widowers, 
Tuesday of ta* K M O U to 
ow speakers aad to 
feUowaMp at 7 pjn. 
wars rTeswyiariM 
and Fsfinaagton 

t 
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Cheese, wine among foods that bring on migraines 
'Dear Jo: 
' ! Your column on immunization 
[against the flu and pneumonia sure 
•"hit the nail on the head" at our 
bouse. , 

• £ ' : " : : " . " - T . ' ~ " . - , . " ' V •.••'"'••' 
v past winter we bad a house guest. 
ffcy sister) who arrived with a bad 
c$J<|. \V'ithln a little over a week, 
$o|h my husband and 1 came down 
$llh colds. My sister stayed a week 
r^Nthe colds stayed all winter. 
;<.pieedle8s to say we are not extend-'' 
lig'any invitation to her this year, t 
dg .^.Isb that people with colds would 
stiy homesand,get well and keep ;, 
their germs to -themselves. I hope 

you don't think we're going over
board on this — but when you're old. 
and not feeling well, life is awfully 
tough. 

We wllj.bei Immunlied Jhls fall 
agalnst-the flu and if our doctor 
agrees, we'll get the pneumonia shot 
too. -

I hope I have mdde my point. 
Sign me, 

Mrs. KB. 
Detroit Reader 

gerontology 
A. Jolayne 
Farrell 

Dear Mrs. R.: 
Your polnf; is well taken. Immun

ization against the* flu Is a must for 
anyone over age 65, and the pneumo

nia' immunization should be consid
ered for those who suffer from a 
chonlcTlIs~e£se7—rr/" ~ ~ r _ 

Dear Jo; 
My granddaughter is coming for 

dinner. She Is prone-,to jonlgralne 
headaches. 

Ar,e there Certain foods or bever
ages that I should avoid serving? 

Mrs.G.G. 
Western Senior 

Dear Mrs. 0.¾ 

Some of Hhe most common foods 
and beverages that appear to bring 
on migraine headache* are-choco-
late, ripened cheese, red wine and 
other alcoholic beverages. The addi
tive MSG, Used In the preparation of 
.certain foodsr Is also thought to be 
responsible. 

Your granddaughter, I'nv sure, 
will let you know,wfiaf other foods 
she can and can't eat, 

Dear Jo: , . 
What can I do to prevent cramps, 

heartburn and bloating? 
Mr.TJ:. 

Uncomfortable Senior 
Dear Mr. E: 
-Some practlcel suggestions are:, 
eat slowly in a relaxed atmosphere; 
try eating small;meals frequently; 
avoid gas-forming foods such as cab
bage, beans, onions arid nuts; and try 
bland, low fat, easily digested foods. 
Antacids that have been chilled may 
also_ be helpful. Be sure to mention 

"thTs.probTeni to your doctor aryour 
next visit. » % , 

Readers can write to Jolayne Far
rell at U Cynthia Crescent, Rich
mond-Hill, Ontario L4E 2P8. 

Mall seeks pageant entrants 
' How woujd you like a color. 

TV? Maybe a . trophy, crown, 
banner and flowers? 

Well, that's just a few of the 
things some young lady will win 
as the new Miss Winter Wonder-
J a M 

the mall information booth for di
rections to the auditions. 

They will be judged on a talent 
routine and s private interview. 
Contestants should bring a cas
sette tape-for the talent competi
tion. 

Wonderland«Mall will hold Its 
second annual Miss Winter Wond
erland Pageant at 6 p.m. Satur
day, Jan. 21. 

The pageant Is open to young, 
jingle women between the ages of r 
'16 and Ti. Private auditions will 
be held at 6 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 
iSreontestants-sbould check In at— 

Ten semifinalists will be select
ed for the Saturday evening 
pageantrThey willbe judged In 
three categories — talent (a two-
minute routine of the contestant's 
choice), modeling an evening 
gown of the contestant's choice 
and an on-stage interview. 
-The^ew- l i i i s rWtaterwro l ideF" 

land will have the opportunity to 
model in fashion shows, obtain 
photos for her portfolio,'appear in 
mall advertisements and repre
sent Wonderland In mall and 
community activities. 

The winner will succeed Melis-
sa Sinkevics, who followed up her 
Miss Winter Wonderland title 
with top spot in the 1988 Michi
gan State Fair's Queen of Queens 
pageant. 

Second- through fifth-place fin
ishers will receive trophies, gift 
certificates and flowers. 

The deadline for entering-tfi^: 
pageant is Tuesday, Jan. 17. 

The pageant is open 
to young, single 
women between the 
ages of 16 and 23. 
Private auditions will 
be held at 6 p.m. 
Thursday, Jan. 19. 
Contestants should 
check in at the mall 
information booth for 
directions to the 
auditions. 

AAUW branch taps 
Lohr to '88 honors 

Mary Alice Lohr was the center of 
attention recently. 

Because of her volunteer work she 
was selected by the American Asso
ciation of University Women of 
Livonia as its 1988 honoree at the 
16th annual Salute to Women lunch
eon. 

Lohr was selected for her dedica
tion and service to senior citizens in 
Livonia. 

Since 1978, she has been a mem-

for the purchase of buses. 
She also has been president and Is' 

treasurer of the Senior Citizens 
Travel Club. She also has worked as 
a volunteer and has spent'five years i 
as vice president of the Wonderland. 
Unit of Meals on Wheels. 

She was nominated for the honor 
by her co-workers who described her. 
as "a genuinely giving person." 

The AAUW each selects a woman • 
"whose efforts reflect its goals of-

Mr nt SCAN-^gteulof Citizens continuing education and community" 
involvement, thereby enhancing the 
quality of life." 

Achievement Needs)̂  working as 
treasurer and helping to raise money 

WE DELIVER THE BEST IN ENTERTAINMENT 
rw • ;•!' 

Top quality entertainment 
center* (n Oak and Cherry 

i In stock. Wa epedalcze In 
I CUSTOM SIZES to fit ANY 

TV end stereo system. 
Example: La/o* lotft at Is / left 

NOW ONLY 
$799 

Ufoc.C.JF'wtftt hmium 
FintCeufttry and Traditional Furnishings 

'«&*-. 

Vrar 

I Mon.. Thors.. Frt. 9-9 

Toes.. Wed. Sat.»-« 

2945 S.WAYNE ROAD 
(4 CXU. Norvi oi IAcrtO*n A«»> 

721-1044 
•stasia.! 

GO VALENTINE CO v SPECIAL V 

For your Sweelhearl, Mother, Sister or Daughter...a 
replica of a 82000 Tennis Bracelet! 

Ottfy 
$ 9.95 

postage paid 
Cubic Zirconia with the glitter of diamonds, in gold 
overlay! Satisfaction Guaranteed (Limit S per 
address) , 

j30DAYMp_NEYJACKGUARANTE_E_«_ 
•^ Send check or money order to: PETE XAVIER 
1 18782 Middlebelt Rd., Suite 200 

Livonia, MI 48152 
Name. 

| Address, 
• C i t y _ 
I 
I 
I 
I . 

Offer expires 
Feb. 7,1989 

State. ^ Zip_ 
How Many. 

_B_B_ 
TOTAL. 

I 
I 
I 

- ~ — I 
'•• • .1 

I 
I 
I 

x $9.95 | 
Tim* 

BERGSTROM'S INC. 
HEATING • COOLING • PLUMBING 

25429 W. FIVE MILE 
REDFORD 

532-2160 

532-5646 

STORE HOURS: 
Monday-Friday...9-7 
Saturday 9-4 
Sunday CLOSED 

Vfc*x«itt 
ComfbrUMe 
until you • 

SCRATCH and DENT 
FURNACE SALE 

WAS 

$42900 
NOW ONLY! 
$25300 

Hf ATWM k COOUMO 50,000 BTU INPUT 

• Slz0s vary be tween 50,000 th ru 150,000 
• Air prep mode ls avai lable 
• Carry full CARRIER warranty 
• Prices vary o n extent of damage 
• In-stock quant i t ies only l 

ffimirTfTff 

INSTALLATION AVAILABLE 

ENDS SUNDAY! 
T^r? 

< 9^ 

J^£$ 
V \ ^ 

I \ \ V.Y j ^ 

1 tf: 
' Tt- \ 

" ^ 

6 |!^ *^f ^ . ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ¾ ¾ . ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ 

W<J i-i i-5 mz&k^m 

OF CARPET 
COMPLETELY 

ILiURF 
FOR ONLY 

sssre S^fcB&fc.? s y * 
n 

ALL SALE PRICES INCLUDE 
1/2" THICK FOAM PADDING AND 
BECKWITH EVANS GUARANTEED INSTALLATION! 
Imagine, luxurious BeckwithjEvans carpeting in four r^oms of your house (up to 60 
yards) for |ust $594 . .'. and that includes both Vj" thick prime urethane padding plus 
our superior guaranteed installation. / ^ w 

Select from one of the twenty-two featured items shown in this ad and save from 31% 
to 42% from our everyday low prices . . . or choose from .another 22 beautiful carpets 
that space does not allow us to describe here. Whatever you choose, we know you'll 
love not only the beauty your new carpet adds to youj_home, but also the easy care .. 
and durabilitythat comes with it. 

'Based on 60 square yards. Similar savings lor larger or smaller jobs. Additional charge 
for tip-up and slair upholstering. 15 sq yd. minimum. 

SALE ENDS JANUARY 15th AT 5 PM 

* prime foam p a d d / n g 

V«*<*t?6a£ce 
ffi3K^?'NC»APTS 

sssaS-wow. 

GROUP TWO 
4 rooms (60 »q. yd») Installed with 
1/2" prim* foam padding . . . 

SAVE $340,001 WRPET ONE'S 
RICH SAXONY PiUSH 
OutiUndtngtho)t»6lcolOf» Nylon Pin. 
Rej-HOlJIniUmd 

*or 
SAVE $400,001 CORONET'S 
STYMSH CUT'N'LOOP 
10 mu?tkoI<x»- PopuUr Kulptur* tf« D jn . 

R«J. tior» miun«d t 

or 
•SAVE $400,001 GEOMETRIC " 
PATTERNED LOOP PILE 
10 l»lNoflCO»Of». Con(«mpor»fy p»lt«rn. 

R«9. uo?»io»un«<r 
or 

SAVE $400.00! GALAXY'S 
STAIN PROTECTED PLUSH 
• co'ort. 140 tq-r**- )M SU^ "•'•«•• 
fl»8.lt07»lnill!Htf 

GROUP THREE 
4 rooms($0sq.yds) Installed wilh 
1/2" prime foam padding . . . 

SAVE $404.00! CABIN CRAFTS 
STAINBLOCKER PLUSH 
SUIn pr&*{U4 nylon h t l grtH colon. 
B«fl . l i m m s U D M — 

or 
SAVE $464.00! CARPET ONE'S 
STAIN PROTECTED SCULPTURE 
»top Minna cchn. ( U t n U x k c Wek, 
ttnt*. Rta »H$» mttllM 

. or* 
SAVE $464,001 GALAXY'S -
STUNNING SAXONY 
CttVfi+t (t*lnmat«ir t v p « to I ] rkh cokyv 
R«S |11Sllnitx.1«4 

or 
SAVE $584,001 CARPETONE'S 
PATTERNED BERBER 
I colon. 144 H . ytfi UNqv* pititm. Rig. 

GROUP FOUR 
4 rooms (60 sq. yds.) Installed with 
1/2' prime loam padding ^ 

SAVE $400.00! CABIN CRAFTS 
TEXTURED TWIST 
Suln r t i l jumiyr r f f i pof»»«Hf. Ofttl lo* 
«ts^R«^. f US9 m t u W 

or - -"-
SAVE $400,001 POPULAR 
STAIN RESISTANT BERBER 
RXJOO«<J OWflri pfl«.« »h*rp ecton. R»a. 

or 
SAVE $460,001 CARPET ONE'S 
COLORFUL SCULPTURE 
C*rtm*4 Stilnnvtittf ttrt>*t. U muWcoton. 
Rt4.l1!1»lntUn«d 

or • -
SAVE $520.00! CARPET ONE'S 
RICH CLASSIC PLUSH 
loctotHn tUM pt&KVon.« W »o vd«. 
Htg.tnrtkytUn*) 

GROUP FIVE 
4 rooms (60 »q. yds.) Installed wllh 
1/2* prima foam padding . . . 

SAVE $449.00! LEES POPULAR 
THICK SAXONY PLUSH 
Ct'ftrt*} S\*!Mntmt C4fp*L Too M i l ' 

R^.sujs'Xttuntd 
-^r' 7 — o r -
SAVE $480.00! CARPET ONE'S 
RESILIENT TWIST N 
Duf»N« t*\M (Hi*. C*W*4 Sulnm* »!tr. 
R«g. HITOIrwUKH 

or 
SAVE $509,001 CARPET ONE'S 
STAIN RESISTANT BERBER 
ft«»m«n» 0!*fln pf*. 1J ncWna colon R M . 
t l 4Mk i t t * t>d -> 

r*«* &<*<« 

o f 
SAVE $629,001 GALAXY'S 
THICK, DEEP SAXONY 
C colors. MO fit. iV SUM R«l««i«. Rio 
IU1Sln««?f5 

'/<"<* ( ¾ ^ 

GROUP SIX 
4 r o o m s ( 6 0 s q . yds. ) Insta l led w i t h 
1/2" p r i m e l o a m p a d d i n g . . . * 

SAVE $500.00! KARASTAN'S 
ANS0V NYLON PLUSH 
A tevtty. lumry cirMt In Tt fuMon colon. 
RiotlSIIUMUriH 

or 
SAVE $500.00! EVANS BLACK 
POPULAR BERBER 
C+rtifHd $ti!rurmiir cifMl II colon. 
n»fl. i m * niiunni 

or 
SAVE $500.00! LEES HEAVY 
LOVELY CARVED PLUSH 
Clrti5»d $t*lnm*s1*r etrpti . U colon. Ria . 

_ I 2 I J I Intui t ** / 

•*C ror -
SAVE $620,001 CARPET ONE'S 
"TRACKLESS" SAXONY 
19colon. HSO iq . y<t». OuPoM BUInmitMr. 
R i« . | l 73»kMUtnd 

"«•> (?/«><« 

Altinrt 
U'l»rVlt 
b t W l H * 
fc*lH44't 
M t a r n i l 
tnttWIo*. 
tititXini 
touts' 
rtiurA 
liWboai 

W i l l * * 
M w y i 
>oa»U4 

- trrt Item* Stn-kt-CAt (Wtrl (JIJ) W7000 

Mmwiifi* »»» 
• TROYWREHOtiSt. . 19« t Miflc Rd.;, W5-?0OO fetiiiun *n**atL*t 
• PltAS.\STWDCt. 2^42VlivJ»JrJ :.,.. JI7.7I0O VWjUiq CWUM/ IW\ 
• ai.NTONTOWNSHIP .. l iMKimK* 792-1310 t^M„ tMM ' , , Mt 
• REDFORD 2*001 «;H Mile Rd W 3 9 W K&rW 06M tMMM 
• DEARBORN HEIGHTS 2itWfvMR,J .274.7990 W k j , t t i 1 M U , h H s i ) s , k l , h - h - , 
.LWNW MM H>mouih R4 «2^*» W m * f ™ m > * * * * * * * * * * * * • 
• TAUOR 2 3 0 - H u n i i R J . . . 287-28W fH411HMlMPj£ag\ 
• ST. CW1R SIIORE5 2.WM Miik A»c . 778̂ 86*6 J^HTJJS^JE^SI 

f C > n C O « M t J K l A l l N S T M U T » O M » . W U O y f t C O N T n A C t M H . . , . « l $ T C « ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ R ^ ^ - ' 

STORE HOURS) MONDAY-FRIDAY 10 im to9 pm...SATURDAY 10 tm «0 6 pm...SUNDAY Noon lo S pm 

\ r ' 
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Tecras-ot 
the trade 

• , Parimutuel wagering 

Ever since a Paris shop
keeper discovered a better 
way "in the 19th Century, bet
tors have not had to submit to 
the vagaries of payoff prices 
set by bookies. In essence, hor-
seplayers now set the prices 
{odds) themselves by betting in 
a mutual pool ("mutuel" in 
Paris, hence parimutuel). 

-•-Off iYacrk-Betting (OTB) 

Parimutuel horse-race 
wagering conducted at a bett
ing shop away from the track, 
sometimes with full-service 
dining and beverage services, 

»••»- a » A V * • 

.£&.'$£/: ,̂ T&*eU~ 

•»*- • *!"•./*' 
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By Tom Ferguson 
staff wri ter 

Handicapping a bad race Is easier 
than getting a line on the future of 
Ladbroke DRC in Livonia, Michi
gan's only thoroughbred horse racing 
track. 

The Brltisbr~conglomerate that 
bought DRC in 1985 is entering the 
final year of a five-year plan still 
waiting for the one tool it believes 
essential to success: off track betting 
(OTB). 

"If someone came to us and said, 
'You're never going to get It (OTB),' 
it would be a no-bralner," said David 
Goodwill, 42, CEO of Ladbroke Rac
ing Corp., meaning Ladbroke_would 
pull the plug on Its effort to develop 
a major league racing program at 
DRC. 

"Results at this track have im
proved, but we are not talking about 
a profitable organization," said 
Goodwill, recently arrived from 
Britain to coordinate Ladbroke's 
stalled American Invasion. 

"We have a lot of assets here with 
no return. But Ladbroke Is also a 

company that Is prepared to take a 
long-term view, to do the job proper
ly." 

Long-term for DRC means long 
enough to see whether OTB, or at 
least its less-ambitious cousin, inter-
track wagering (ITW), will emerge 
from the Legislature. (See accompa
nying story for betting definitions.) 

Goodwill won't say how far Lad
broke's patience will extend, but in
dications are one more season 
wouldn't be a bad guess. 

Meanwhile, predicting the fate of 
ITW/OTB legislation is hazardous. 

THE GOOD news for Ladbroke Is 
that James Karoub, the track's pow
erful Lansing lobbyist, Is optimistic. 

"I don't see~**ny problem with 
ITW," he said. "OTB will be intro
duced later." 

The bad news is that the harness 
racing industry, which represents 
nearly three-quarters of the Michi
gan horse racing industry, Is at best 
coot to what the thoroughbred Indus
try prefers to call "convenience bett
ing." 

At worst, If the harness horsemen 

decide to oppose OTB, and If they 
are successMrGoodwill might have 
his "no-brainer." 

WHEN LADBROKE Group PLC 
decided to establish its U.S. beach
head at Schoolcraft and Middlebelt, 
it clearly had OTB in mind — not the 
operation of a'minor league race 
track. 

Though it has yet to accept a sin
gle OTB wager in this country, Lad
broke Racing Corp. (the U.S.. subsidi
ary) is described in a company press 
release as "Ladbroke's U.S. off track, 
betting subsidiary." 

"We are the world's experts in this 
area," Goodwill said. "If anybody is 
going to do OTB well in this country, 
it is going to be us." 

The parent company. Is indeed the 
world leader. By last June Ladbroke 
was operating 1,797 betting shops In 
the United Kingdom and Ireland, 
had 75 percent of the market in Bel
gium and bad opened 75 shops in the 
Netherlands after securing a nation
al monopoly on OTB. 

Please t u r n to Page 2 

Tracks face changing times 
__ ."This_place_was_built ..to. hold.. 
30,000 people in the '40s," said Bill 
Bork. "Now we fill up that parking 
lot with a crowd of 15,000 on Michl-

-ĝ an Mile €)ay.I ask some old-timers 
where the hell they put all those 
cars, and they say: 'Bill, this was 
farmland then. They parked across 
Middlebelt and across Schoolcraft.'" 

Changing times and their effect on 
marketing his product are what's on 
the DRC president's mind these 
days. He rattled off.the litany. 

"Anyway, there were no lotteries. 
There., were. no - five sports-teams-
with long seasons. 

"It takes five hours to mn 10 rac
es, and people don't want that any
more. See all those wooden stadium 
scats? Thoy want to be able to bet 
two races and go,home. Biff. Bam. 
In and out. 

"And they want a nice place 
where they can take their wife or 
girlfriend." 

The answer, ho believes Is off-
track betting, packaged and present
ed with the expertise the parent Lad* 

T " T ."""""'"'" 

'Give me^AO^prSQ-—— 
degree day In January 
or February, and I'll do 
a million and a half at 
the window*. There's 
nothing else going on: 
no lake sailing, no 
Qrand Prix, no Tigers/ 

—Bill Bork 
• • • • — | | | I I W l l M l i • I — » . ^ — — ^ ^ — — — i 

broke, Group has. developed in Eu
rope. ' •_ ._ - \ , _._ 

^Tm talking about cushioned 
chairs," he said. "I mean first class. 
Two- or.three-mllllon-dollar facili
ties that seat 500 people No admis
sion. No parking problems. Mutuel 
clerks In tuxedos. Look at the Pal
ace; that's what people want." — — 

Bu,t he'll -settle for lntertrack 
wagering, at least for starters, al
lowing DRC to send its racing card 
Via TV to other tracks. 

"It (ITW legislation) looks good for 
this year. Let's get tho vehicle In 
place/,' Bork said, "No one Is sure 

Jhat Jt'8. going to_work_But _every-
state that has OTB has had ITW 

. first. It's a natural step." 
"It appears that the 8Undirdbred__ 

(harness> people are against It be
cause they don't know what effect It 
will have. But I helped write the bill 
so that If it's hurting them, they can 
stop it." 

He Is confident of ITW'fl Immi
nence, and of OTB's Inevitability. 
But he see3 yet another, Inferior 
route to help his ailing industry, sort 
of a jack in the hole. 

" ^'TradUienallyr ~ thoroughbreds 
have never raced In the winter here. 
I come from a background in Penn
sylvania racing, where we did race 
In the winter, and we could go year-
round. Give me a 40- or 60-degree 
day in^amiary or Februaryrand ril 
do a million and a half at the win
dows, there's nothing else going on: 
no lake sailing, no Grand Prix, no 
Tigers. 

"But I don't want to do that at this 
time..I' think the answer Is conven
ience betting. That's off track/' 

T. T 

David Goodwill, CEO of Ladbroke DRC, is looking for help from the Legislature jn the form of loosening wagering lavU, to help DRC get back to the winner's 
circle. 

DRC Iooks to Lansing 
for convenience betting 

on races brought in via closed-
circuit TV. The thoroughbred 

-racing Hndustryr-Wt 
state lotteries and changing 
lifestyles, sees OTB as a way 
to take its product to con
sumers no longer" willing to 
drive long distances and sit 
through a_ full day's racing 
card. 

• lntertrack Wagering (ITW) 

A less-radical cousin of 
OTB, ITW allows betting at a 
race track on races run e l se 
where and brought in on 
closed-circuit TV. Under cur
rent law, DRC offers betting 
on selected simulcasts of ma
jor races from around the 
country. But there is a maxi
mum of one race a day, which 
is added to the program of live 
races. Under ITW, DRC could 
remain open at night and ac
cept bets on Hazel Park's har
ness racing — and vice versa. 
In states such as Illinois and 
Pennsylvania, ITW was oper
ated for several years before 
introduction of OTB. 

Some health plans are like hospital gowns: 
They never cover as much as you wish they would. 

When it comes to health cafe, traditional medical insurance leaves a lot to be desired 
Becaus§tthey only cover a portion of your costs. Health Alliance Plan, on the other hand, is 
much more comprehensive. We offer complete coverage for . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
virtually everything from pedmtrics to geriatrics. And this ^ • j T j T j l A*anco 

extensive ltiedteal icovefage rc available from over 1,600 physi- M S B B K 
cians at 23 medical centers, 18 hospitals and hundreds of *• ^ 
individual doctor's office locations. 

To find out how you can become a member, call 872-8100. 
You'll learn why Health Alliance Plan is such a great.wayib ^ 
cover your medical (needs, .And thatV the nakedjruth. V UtiPHHtl ffrwrwt the belt 

> r - : 1 — * - _ •- ( > — : , . (f-
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DRC is looking to for convenience betting 
Continued from Page 1 

• c'"Other countries In Europe could 
be Interesting over time," Goodwill 
eald. 

: PARIMUTUEL WAGERING is 
Jus| one' of the corporation's four 
prjme Interests, along with commer-

.: cial,reaJ estate, hotels (Including all 
,s: Hilton propterfles outside the United 
^States) and most recently InrGfeat 

:' Britain a major ("second In the mar-
< :k«tfM3ocKrwilhjairj somewhat apolor 
. ge^cally) do-it-yourself chain with 

- the unlikely name of Texas Home-
•care. . ,, _ . ' . , . . . 
v,' It all added up to fiscal 1987 net 
> profits Of 1250 million, more than, a 

third of that from racing/betting op
erations, on xevenuea of more than 
13.75 billion. 

So the resources and the expertise 
to fulfill Ladbroke^ U.S. mission are 
there, even though four years of 
shopping the United States have pro
duced only one race track, in Livo
nia, 'that has not quite improved to 
marginal and has no off track 
outlets. 
" "Asked if Ladbroke was discour- * 
aged, Goodwill said: _^Words like 
discouragement dohTen.terTnfo O f 
can be frustrating, but that's the real 
world, Isn't it? We're encouraged by 
what happened^ Pennsylvania." 

• IT APPEARS that the Keystone. 

State, ahdftot Livonia, Is where Lad
broke's plan for the United States 
will start to lake some real shape. 

What happened there is that the 
state Legislature approved an OTB 
program, then sustained It over the 
governors veto. Ladbroke Is in the 
final stages of a deal to buy the 
Meadows harness track near Phila
delphia. 

Under the new Pennsylvania law, 
each track in the state will be able to 
buildjour OTB establishments ]n_ 
1985'and two more In 1990. Assum-
Ing the Meadows deal is done, Lad
broke can't wait to break ground.. 

LADBROKE IS also in the final 
stages of buying Golden Gate Mead-

ows, a thoroughbred track in Califor
nia (ITW but no OTB), and is defend
ing Itself in an appeal after being 
awarded a monopoly on Wyoming's 
first OTB parlors. 

The sparsely populated high plains 
at best will be.an outpost in Lad
broke's empire. Wyoming doesn't' 
have a race track, meaning bettors 
will wager strictly on plped-in races. 
But even there Ladbroke ran into 
hazards typical of its American ex-
perlehce. _ 

"We won the soleJicense, with a 
number of criteria usedUIn selec
tion," Goodwill said. 'Incredibly, our 
main U*K. competitor appealed, say
ing the process wasn't done properly. 
Even In a situation that seems clear-

cut there are pitfalls." 

THE BIGGEST pitfall at DRC 
may turn put to be choosing to buy a 
track In a state and region dominat
ed by harness racing. ' 

While DRC runs the only thorough
bred game in town, harness meets 
are held .at Hazel Park, Northville, 
Jackson and Sports Creek In Flint. 
That is just the southeast Michigan 
competition. Harness meets are held 
within Ontario's Jurisdiction In Wind
sor and Sarnla. 

As Gordon Wright, president of the 
Michigan" Harness Horsemen's Asso
ciation (MHHA), said, none of the-
states that have approved JTW or 
OTB has dominant harness racing in

terests. MHHA's board has yet to de
cide whether to support the new ITW 
bill, oppose It orrlntroduce a version 
of Its own. But Wright estimates that 
65 percent of. his membership are 
opposed. 

"The great fear," Wright said, "is 
that live racing will be diminished." 

THE THOROUGHBRED industry, 
meanwhile, fears ultimate diminish-
ment — as In extinction — without 
innovations such as OTB. 

Ladbroke officials were unable to 
speculate on what kind of increased 
revenue OTB might mean- But they 
point to- Illinois' success In 1988, 
when Chicago's new downtown 0 ¾ 
parlor was opened with facilities 
only half completed. 

business people 
Kenneth Kozma was promoted to 

executive pastry chef at the Charles 
"Hotel In Cambridge; Mass. Kozmaat-

tended Oakland Community College 
for his culinary studies. 

Dan Rrause joined Northwest Ad
vertising as Account Representative 

' of Livonia. 
t. 

Thomas E. Goebel was elected 
president of the Institute of Real Es-

* tate Management Michigan Chapter 
No. 5 for 1989. He is the owner and 

- operator of Tepee Realty in Livonia" 
:̂ and President of MetropoUtian Man-

L&gementLTD. 

" ~ WUlMO^Pmilips of Livonia waS 
:' • named EDP auditor of First Citizens 
. Bank, 

Kozma Krause 

photographer by ProfessionalPhoto^ 
graphers of America Inc. He Is* 
among 1,240 photographers to attain 
this level of professionalism. 

Goebel - Phillips 

_ances as well a3 a stipend. 

Deutsch- Lee 

_two=year term-of-office'. -

Pistoles! Fugate Janow Faulkner 

Pete R: Pistoles! of Garden City 
was promoted to sales manager In 
the Southgate district office of 
American General Llfe^and-Accldent-
Insurance Co. 

•» David Deutsch of Livonia was rec
ognized as a certified professioal 

Natalia'L: Lee, formerly of Livo
nia, was selected for fellowships that 
will enable her to do graduate work 
wlthsupport from General Motors Wllliam-E. Fugate of Plymoutb-
Corp. GM will provide her with tul- was elected president of the Powder 
tion, fee payment and book allow- Metallurgy Parts Association for a 

Lawrence H. Janow was appoint
ed manager of Corroon & Black's 
Constructipnjndustry Division. 

Charles M. Faulkner of Garden 
City was-appolnted processing offK 
cer of Comerica Bank-Detroit. He 
joined the company in 1965. 

-Hamh-C-Dhar ia was named— 
project director with Ghafarl Associ
ations of Livonia. Dharla had been 
with Ellis, Naeyaert, Genheimer As
sociates Inc. He has 18 years of engi
neering and project management ex-

-perience In the areas of government, 
commerce and industry. 
~ Janet Macoga was named mana

ger of the new Dress Barn In the 
Newburgh Plaza In Livonia. 

M. Joseph George opened the new 
American Family Care Center in 
Livonia. He is the founder and medi
cal director of the center. 

Carla McCarney was recently ap
pointed office manager of the Amer
ican Family Care Center in Livonia. 

Wanda. Van Haltsmaof Bedford 
was appointed financial officer, Con
troller Department for Comerica 
Inc. 

datebook 
• BUSINESSWOMEN 

Thursday, Jan. 12 — Dearborn 
chapter of the Michigan Federation 
of Business and Professional Wom
en's Clubs Inc. hears "Ail Overview 
of What to Know Before You Invest" 
7:9 p.m. at Henry Ford Centennial 
Library, 16301 Michigan (west of 
Greenfield). Information: 593-3673. 

• PR SOCIETY 
Friday, Jan. 13 - "Special 

Events: What Works and What 
Doesn't" presented 9:30 ajn. to 3 
p.m. in Dearborn. Fee: $125. Infor
mation: Nancy Skidmore, 545-6499. 
Sponsor: Public Relations Society of" 
America. 

• CAREER ASSESSMENT 
; Saturday, Jan. 14 — Career as

sessment and planning seminar of
fered 7-9 p.m. at the Holiday Inn-
Livpnia West, Six Mile and 1-275. 
Fee: $10. Information: " 451-6888. 
Sponsor: Traveling Women's Infor
mation Network. 

• RETIREMENT INSURANCE 
'Tuesday, Jan. 17 — Seminar' on in

surance and investing^for older peo
ple offered at 2 p.m. In the Plymouth 
Cultural Center, 525 Farmer, Plym
outh. Free. Information: 489-0200. 

• START A BUSINESS 
: Wednesday, Jan. 18 - "How to 

Start or Run a Small Business" sem
inar offered 7-9 p.m. at the Plym
outh Hilton, 14707 Northville Road, 

Plymouth. Free. Information: Edwin 
Harris, $77-4354. Sponsor* Wayne 
State University school of UQgoess. 

• WOMEN AND FINANCES 
Tuesday, Jfea. 24 — "Financial 

Survivial for 'fiOs' Ladies" offered 7-
9 p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center 
Library, 32777 Five Mile. Free. In
formation: browsing desk, 721-7338, 
Ext 633. 

• PERSONAL FINANCES 
Wednesday, Jan. 25 — "Financial 

Independence Is for Everyone" of
fered 5:45-6:45 p.m. at Madonna Col
lege, Levan At Schoolcraft, Livonia. 
Fee: $5. 

• GLOBAL SOURCING 
Thursday, Jan. 26 — "Strategies 

and Tactics for Global Sourcing" 
seminar offered at the Holiday Inn 
Falriane in Dearborn. Information: 
1-773-3737/ Sponsor: Purchasing 
Management Association of Detroit. 

• PLAN FOR '89 TAXES 
Thursday, Jan. 26 — 'Tax Semi

nar Plan for 1989 Taxes" offered 7-
10 p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center 
Library, 32777 Five Mile. Free. In
formation: browsing desk, 721-7336, 
Ext. 633.'Sponsor: IDS Financial Ser
vices Ina 

• PROCUREMENT 
WORKSHOP 

Thursday, Jan. 26 — Small and 
minority buslenss corporate rocure-

ment workshop offered 8 a.m. to 
noon In DearbonrFeef 45rInforma-
tion: 964-4000 Ext. 279. Sponsor: 
Greater Detroit Chamber of Com
merce's council of small enterprises. 

• ACCOUNTANT REVIEW 
Monday, Jan. 30 — Registration 

deadline for certified management^ 
accountant test Classes will be 6-9 
p.m. Wednesday In Livonia** Fee: 
$250. Information: Elaine Tuttle, 
421-2000 Ext 2si- Sponsor Detroit 
chapter of the National Association 
of Accountants. 

fMeaty ft tiwMJiwntr 

Tb open your eyes to 
important investment 
~ op^rtuhities.-

We'Jl give you sound, 
useful investment information. 

Facts-not fiction. 
Visit and see 

how we'll earn 
your Fidelity. 

26955 Northwestern Highway 
Southfidd, Ml 

January 18-19,1989 
12:004:00PM 

Gall to reserve your space now: • 
350-3016 

FkfeCty Brokerage Service*. Joe. Me<nt*f NYSE/SlPC 

F I D E L I T 

CHIMNEYS 
Cleaned 

Screened 
Repaired 

New 

Roofs 
Repaired 

• Re-Roofed 
• «New 

• Leake 
Stopped 

Senior Citizen Discount 

Kotuuf VvtdvU*** 
CROWN CONTRACTING, INC. 

•3000 >Mi»Rd,H«rt,HI 4*050 
427-3981 

LICENSED > INSURED « GUARANTEED 
SINCE 1952 

A FREE VIEWING... 
of the video that tells you what 
- to do with your $4,500,0001 

Did you knew that a 35-year old 
couple making $48,000 per year can 
expect to make S4.5 million before 
they retire? Yet without a compre
hensive financial plan, most people 
will have little to show for thar 
hard work That's where our new 
videotape comes in. 

It shows you how to establish 
a customized financial plan that} 

provides a hedge against inflation, 
income fa retirement, ways to cut 
taxes, funds for education, insur
ance protection, and much more. 
And the videotape is yours-to view, 
free, in your own home, when you 
return the coupon or can today 

Call (telephoned fill In). 

r 1 
j C "rt?s. please send ycxx VK*O. Financial Planning I 
[ wKh a Custom Fft—free and wiinoutob'igaooo ! 

.State 

Phone I 
Sun Financial Group 
20300 W 12 Mile 

Vpe <f>< » W«» or«1 j 
DWS CBio | 

Sun j 
Financial 
Group I 
SunlHtofCinvit I 
tnd tffHurti | [ _Southfey. Ml 46076 ^ . m ^ r n ^ j 

• Your hometown voice ® Your hometown 

\ 

WB'U, EARN YOUR FIDELITY. 

f 

Kinne 

1S& Gwose from n great selection ouhc right shoes for 
\wmcn. men and kids at prices (Jut axildn'roc better. It's . , 

the big Kinney Sale. R">ingoniight i w TlOnt SllOC. 

Sidewalk Snlc Starts January 12th 

Wonderland Mall 
-Plymouth Rond at Middlcbclt 

-r.-V-f _—ITU 

HeAJiNGESKSSS 

Select a .model 398 gas furnace or a model 568 or 594 
air conditioner and we'll clean your air free! 

Now you can benefit from Flame Furnace. When you purchase 
a selected Bryant gas furnace or deluxe air conditioner, you 
will receive a FRBB Electronic Air Purifier |a »500.00 value). 

Bryant furnaces and air conditioners are designed 
and tested to ensure maximum performance. 
And when they work together, it's the perfect 
combination to provide maximum comfort at 
maximum efficiency. 

Financing available for as low 
as »37.60 per month. Call your 
local Flame Furnace for details. 

The Flame Warranty 
We back every unit we sell 
with a 2 year free parts and 

—labor warranty. 

Standard service available 
until 8 p.m. weekdays. 
Saturday service rate same 
as weekday rate. 

F L A O" 
FURNACE COMPANY 

SINCE 1949 
Detroit Warren Troy Livonia 

527-1700 574-1070 524-1700 427-1700 

iflMMta >*»* 
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Popular investments change drastically year to yean 
finances and you 
Sid 
Mittra 

Table I 
Compound Investment Returns 

Ap.set Category 

Oil 

Gold 

Stamps 

Diamonds 

Housing 

T-Bills 

Bonds 

Stocks . 

Return Ranking Return Ranking 
1970-198(^1970-1980 1980-1986 1980-1986 

35% 

32% 

22% 

15% 

10% 

8% 

7%x 

6% 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

-16% 

-8% 

„.' 2% 

2% 

4% 

11% 

15% 

17% 

8 

7 

6 

5 

4 

3 

2 

1 

A popular myth}* which never 
seems to die, Is that you can make 
successful Investing decisions by. 
putting your money in whatever 
seems to be popular. 

Take a look at Table I, prepared 
by Raymond James & Associates 
Inc. In case you are wondering, the 
1980-86 ranking is not permanent ei
ther; in fact', it is already .changing. 

Another persistent myth is that 
mutual funds can be selected by re
ferring to the latest issue of a finan
cial magazine like,Money, Business 
Week, Forbes or Timo. 

Table II should dispel this myth. 
T̂he top 20 mutuatiunds during 6/78 
to 6/53 virtually disappeared during 
the next five year period 

My message to you should now be 
clear: Do not be distracted by fads, 
sales talks and unsustainable claims. 
Seek the advice of a professional and 
invest for the long-term. 

Happy investing in 1989. 

Sid Millra is a professor of 
finance, school of business at 
Oakland University and owner of 
Coordinated Financial Planning. 

Table II 
Performance of Mutual Funds 1978-1988 

Fund 
- * 

Fidelity Magellan 
IDS. Growth 
Quasar Associates 
Amev Growth 
Hartwell Emerging Growth . 
New England Growth 
Massachusetts Capital Development 
20th Century Select w 

Constellation Growth 
loomis-Sayles Capital Development 
United Vanguard 
Stein R & F Capital Opportunities 
20th Century Growth 
Tudor Fund 
Weingarten 
Lehman Capital^ 
American Capital Venture 
Explorer Fund 
Seligman Capital 
American Capital Pace 

S& P500 
Averages 

Performance 
6/78-6/83 

47.1% 
. . 3J3.4%.. 

37.8% 
36.9% 
36.3% 
35.7% 
35.5% 
35.1% 
35.1% 
35.0% 
34.9% 
„4.6% 
34.6% 
34.6% 
34.3% 
33.6% 
33.5% 
33.4% 
33.0% 
33.0% 

18.0% 
35.6% 

Ranking Performance 
(out of 363) 

1 
2 
3 
4 

' 5 
6 
7 

•8 

9 
10 • 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 

10 

6/83-6/88 

• 15.8% 
..3.0% 
10.2% 

- 7.3% 
2.2% 

10.4% 
5.0% 
9.8% 
6.9% 

. 12.4% 
9.9% 
1.2% 
9.9% 
7.1% 

11.4% 
9.4% 
2.0% 

-1.8% 
3.7% 
9.7% 

14.5% 
7.3% 

. . . ..,, 

Ranking-" 
(out of363j:-; 

- 2 < : 
316 ' ; 
162>x 

247v, ' " 
324-.;-:' 
153>/ 
287 
-177n 
258,, 

99 -
170 
332 .*..-
17a 
254-
130 
190--
326:-
343^ 
30 fK 
181 

» 
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Realism, not wishful thinking; 
determines resolution's worth 
. Be they.set.fQr_personalor_profes-
sional reasons, the key to keeping re
solutions boils down to the answer 
behind one simple question: "Am I 
being" realistic?" 

For example, is it realistic to as
sume that your wildly successful 
"new" b. siness venture will be 
equally successful over the next 12 
months? 

If your answer is,yes, then you 
must have analyzed and identified 
specifically those factors that have 
contributed to your past prosperity. 
If you don't know why you've been 
successful, you won't remain so for 
long. 

You must also realize that unanti
cipated growth, no matter how mini
mal, will require stronger manageri
al control over your company's re-
sourees-now and in the future. The 
experts tell us that unmanaged 
growth quickly can zap company re
sources (such as labor, capital and 
raw materials). Keeping this - in 
mind, the newly successful small 
business owner has much to think 
about and do in maintaining opera
tional growth over the new year. 

For those who have thought about 
starting a business in 1989, resolve 
to objectively plan for it. There isn't 

focusrsmall business 
Mary 
DiPaolo 

a business in this world that has 
madrit without the benefit of realis
tic planning. Typically, it takes six 
to 12 months to identify and outline 
the activities that must be carried 
out before the business officially 
opens its doors, another six months 
are necessary to plan projected rev
enues and expenses pn a month-by-
month basis. 

It is just as important to obtain 
the right kind of assistance, when 
and where it is necessary, to help 
transform your vision into a reason
able plan of action. Starting a busi
ness represents an exciting opportu
nity and can ultimately provide you 
with an entirely new way of life. 
Don't sell yourself short by ignoring 
the obvious: Plan your work 'and 
work your plan-

Lastly, resolve to benefit by the 

experience of others. No one can 
possibly know, do or be it all in any 
given professional situation or cir
cumstance. Joining the appropriate 
business groups, attending lectures 
and seminars and reviewing key 
publications are just a few of the 
methods available to help you 
achieve small business success now 
and in the years to come. 

For more information on sources 
of assistance available to business 
owners, readers may call me at 474-
1149. Have a happy and successful 
new year. 

Mary DiPaolo is the owner of 
MarkeTrends, a Farmington 
Hills business consulting firm. 
She is also producer and host of 
the cable television series, 
"Chamber Perspectives." 

marketplace 
The Money Store Inc., the nation's 

largest independent home mortgage 
lender, opened at 16801 Newburgh in: 

Livonia The telephone number is 
462-2399. The Money Store special
izes in fixed-rate home-equity sec
ond mortage loans. 

Old Guard Hobbles opened at 
27508 Ford, Garden City. The store 

carries plastic and metal models, 
kits and accessories as well as board 
games. The telephoneflumber is 425-
7470. 

R.J. Dlcksbott & Co. certified pub
lic accountants moved its office to 
38705 Seven Mile, Suite 275, Livonia. 
The telephone number is 462-3130. 

Send information fovfMaiket-
place to Business Edilory^Qbser^ 
er & Eccentric Newspapefs, 36251 • 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. Dead
line is Monday for publication in 
the coming Thursday issue. If 
your item is about something to 
happen several weeks in the /u-^ 
ture, it may be run mOre than 
once, space permitting. 

Important Architectural Sale 
On Location. 

World of Architectural Antiques, Museum/Store 
2975 E. Maple Road, Troy, Michigan. 

Friday, January 20,1989 LOCATION: WORLD OF ARCHITECTURAL ANTIQUES 7:00 p.m. 
Saturday, January 21,1939 LOCATION: WORLD OF ARCHITECTURAL ANTIQUES 11:00 a.m. 

J £ h d a y , January 22,1989 LOCATION: PROTO-PLA3TIC81100 PIEDMONT, TROY, MICHIGAN 12.-00 noon 

; /Piivkw •xhlbltlon b«$ln* Wednesday, January 16,1989 10:00 p.m. • 8:00 p.m. 
jmirtday 10:00 e.nr-5 p.m., Friday 10.-00 a.m.-12:00 noon. 

^Call or writ* for a fraa brochur*. l&utrated catalogues available $10.00 postpaid. Annual auction 
subscriptions available $45.00. Overseas catalogues $15.00. 

Featuring: Fine stone, marble, and carved <wood fireplaces, Fine panelling, (entire rooms available)," Exquisite 
furnishings. Chandeliers, sconces/and lighting fixtures, Beveled and art glass windows, Architectural.features. 

CHEVAL MIRROR, 
PARIS, CIRCA 19th 
CENTURY, H. &', W. 
6". LOT «1130. 

ronitfl ANO srrvus CENTENNIAL WALWT CA&Nei. 
ORCA ii?«. m* * w r • 
« - . f lATVMO AT PHJCA-
0£LPWA CtKltHfTM. tXHB-
fTK>N,l.0T«W$». 

-CrflCA I M I PAHUl tO BAUROOU 
RtMOVtO fftOM PlCAWUY HOTCl_ 
NCW YO«X CfTY BOOM 01MINSK>KS 
J t « W *\t H INCtUO€$ TWENTY-
roun oiis ON CANVAS ANO BOATO 
(POATflAm ANO S M I UfCSV MA-
hOOANY riAfPlACC WITH UARBIC 
ACCtHTS. ANO ClCVfH CRYSTAL 
ANO BRASS CMANO€lt£W. ANO OAK . 
nooftNO.tOT»x»j 

WOOO PANtlUO fiOOtJ RIUOVEO 
mow HOME w 60UTH KARVOCH, 
CAP£ COO. MA,' WCIUOCS MANY 
CARVF.0 ANO OtCOftAIIYE PANCIS 
OP OAK. JACOBEAN « T Y l l OP 
KNlOHJS. KNKJS. ANO NOflUUEN. 
POlYCMftOWE GrU WOOO M D t f S 
ENOilSH OAX AftMOftlAl OYtfl MAN-
TEV ANO CNOLlSH HUC3TONE TIRE-
PlACt: PAIR Of 1»ll\ CENTURY 
8TAJNEO OLASS W1NOOWS OP KtNO 
HENRY VM ANO OUEEN ELIZABETH l 
UEiSUftiNOl?" • « T l O I »1113 

ITATWJ RENAJSSANCE REVIVAL BEO-
noou SET. oncA u*>. rtATuncs 
CARVEO CHERUBS. ORAOONS. 
LIONS, sw PIECES, CANOPY BED, AR-
UOIRE. DESK. ORESSINO TABLE. 
CHAIR. ANOKNEELEa LOT »)404/ 

AUSTRIAN DAROOUC 
CARVEO WOOD »CULP-
TUfte. U l h C-CNTUftY. H. 
10'K W. 4 \ IOT « »52» 

C t N T i N N I A l BE0RO0U 
e y t t BY BEAXtY ANO QAY 
OO. QflANO RAPlOS. PTftA-
OtlPHIA U P 0 » I T I O N H 
i iri , THREC PIECES, LOT 

UAMOOANY OVAL CONFtRtNCt TA-
B l t C1AW rEET. CiRCA 1M& 10T 
• Wl fc- lOTOP-KVTtfTEEN lYftt 
6ACKC»U(R3.lOT«lt1> 

A M K X * OAW30YLC CARVEO CMER-
RY W A N i a ANO STAJOCASE, OACA 
I W . t O T l W I J 

CLOSE-UP OP Utti CENTURY 
CAftYtO MAftJHE PintPVAC*. PART 
Of A IHJi CCNTURY WALNUT PA-, 
KtlLEO ROOU, JO' « }0' I X VAN-
DtReATC$TATI. NEWYoAx. 

Over 900 Items Available. 

409 E. Jefferson Ave., Detroit, Michigan 48226 
(313)963-6255. Acros* from the Renaissance Center In Historic Drlcktown. 
Fine art, antiques and collectibles. Appralsors and auctioneers since 1927. 

JU 

>m 

Twenty offices throughout 
the metropolitan Detroit area. 
DETROIT: 20060 Van D)ke. 
893-7180 / 1 9 8 3 0 W'esi 
7 Mile. 537-3400. EAST 
DETROIT: 19080 East , 
10 Mile, 771-8840. 
SOUTHFIELD; 24700 
Northwestern Highway, 
827^6593 /20400 West 

~ 12^iile,"35S^RH7 125177 7" 
GfeenfkM, 557-7840 I Tel-
TV«N« Mall. 28658 
Telegraph, 3584511. 
BIRMINGHAM It 4140 Wc*l 
Maple, 626-2546 / 32800 
SouthfieM, 6 i4-0440 . 
OAK PARKi 13700 West 
9 Mile, 547-7330 /255C5 
Coolkfee. 547-6400. 
CLAWSONi 1305 West 
14 Mile. 4 3 5 4 4 3 0 . 
FARMINGTON HILLS: 
31300 Orchard Lake. 
851-7222 WARREN: 13710 
East 14 Mile, 294-6350. 
STERLING HEIGHTS: 3747 
East 15 Mile, 977-0957. 
UTICA: 45676 Van Dyke. 
731-4500. DEARBORN: 
13007 West Warren. 
584-7650. ROCHESTER 
HILLS: Great Oaks Mall, 
1266 Walton Boulevard, 
6561040 . CROSSE POINTE 
WOODS: 20065 Ma<K 
Avenue, 8840161 . Ift'ONlA: 
33897 Pi\M Mile Road, 
425^5833. 

i i 

annual 
percentage 
rate • 

Now you make the terms on a special 
Empire of America Certificate of Deposit 
This CD matures anytime between six 
months and two years. It's your decision. 
Plus you,llT^ceh^^uaimnteed-9^0%T— 

yield and 8.62% rate. 
Deposit as little as $500 in this special 

CD. Ifs FSLIC insured up to $100,000 
per account relationship for total security. 
And if you open a 5¼% checking account 
when you open your CD, you'll receive 
your first order of personalized checks free. 

Tcike advantage of our great rates. 7 
And m^ke your own terms. Just visit your 

A nearest Empire of America branch or call 
SMARTUNE® at 1-800-843-^443 
from 9 am. to,9 p.m., Zdaysa week, ____ 

' Interest <and principal must remain on deposit a full year at the stated rate to earn the 
annual yield shown-; Interest is compounded dairy. Substantial penalty for early 
withdrawal. " . ' . J . . i • 

:.) 

EARN EXTRA INTEREST 
Open a 5¼% N.O.W. Checltfng Account for $1,000 -
or 11101¾ when you open your CD and earn lA% on 
your CD rate! Plus receive'-yo.tir first order of 
personalized checks free. Present this coupon when 
you open your account 
Offerlxpirts 2/3/89. 

H 
J I 

wM ire 
of America I 
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MORE 
CLASSIFIEDS 
Thfc cJ«i»lffc«ti5r 
cohtlnutd ironi 
P«flf12F, V 

504 H^|»W»ttd 
Offk^Ckrtc*! 

r 
RECEPTIONIST 

Fu| tkrM fc* active veterinary 
ho*prlal.8eftetn*hcludod. ' 
Roeh*»t*r. ' ; :651-0303 

RECEPTIONIST + needed lor mort-
0*0« banker, salary aynrnensurat* 

Jim experience. Confidential Inter
view, cal Mr. Uartla. 651-0029 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST 
Experience preferred. Accural* typ
ing, pleasant phone vote*. Royal 
Oefcarea. 399-0668 

RECEPTKJNlST/SECftETAHY 
.Good typing * phone manner* for 
•nwl Troy torn.$6 Vhr. to *tart 
Pk**MC*l- - • 649/-8888 

RECEPTIONIST 
Immediate opening (or Farmington 
H*» buSdlng company. Typing 65 
wprr^ Contact Colette at 65 1-6940. 

RECEPTIONIST 
- Typing a must Compote* 
«rieipfut Send resume ice 

4P. P.O. Box 9293, Uvonia, Ml 
>150,^t1trmortUWL 

504 HdpWtftUd 
Offi^fcrtcal 

Fait 
RECEPTIONIST 

paced Southfield company 
f^*r*ptiohi*t/Gener*l Office 

Clerk wtth pleasant phone manner 
and front desk appearanc*. Ma l re
sume t « P. O. Box 300, Southfield. 
Ml «037or cal 353-3311, Ext 217 

~REC€PTKJM3T/SECRETAWr 
Troy real estst* company has Imme
diate opening. Must be good with 
beople-deul oriented 6 have typ
ing skn*. Experience preferred. Cal 
Barbara lor appointment at 

. 7. , . - . , .528-0*20 
CENTURY 21 ADVANTAGE- -

Receptionist/ 
Switchboard OjJerator 

Ful lime entry level position U av*»-
abl* at our Troy office. Csndldii* 
must have exceOent oornrtvunJcaUon 
skHs and the abJ£ty and desire to 
work with the pubic. ExceOent berv 
tfit package.. Opportunity lor ad
vancement- Qualified candidate 
please cal our Personnel Pool, at 
362.-5000. Ext «18 during regUar 
business hour*. 

Equal Opportunity Efnpkryer M/F 

RECEPTIONIST PART TIM E 
Ideal hour* lor the local coOeoe stu
dent Hour*: Moo-Thur*. 5-9pm; 
S a l 9-5; Sun. 12-Spnv Must have 
good phone skBs arid typing 
Cal end ask for Susan; 421-

HARRY S.WOLFE CO. 
32393 FTYE MILE RO. 

RECEPTIONIST- PART TIME 
Ideal lor student Oerfbie hour*. 
Octal oriented non smoker needed 
wtth good ttQng capabflities, excel
lent phone personalty 6 aght typing 

Send re SkB*. 
to: Davtes 
lake. 6te. 
ML. 46013. 

resume 4 cover tetter 
4 Ass.. 800 W. long 
«150. Bloomfield HB*, 

REC€PTK>N13T/SECRETARY 
nationwide, computer company 

" " " <ec*ctionlal/secr*-
lary. IntereafabposJuon wfth varied 
cKrtJei Oe^aTbmce experience re

ed. Send rejume l a Personnel. 
140. 31275 

Hwy.. Farmington 

504 H*toW«\t«d 
0ffice-Ckrte»l 

504 H*feW«iUd 
Offke-Crtrical 

RECEPTIONIST 
Needed (or NE suburb branch office 
04 major bank. Typing ol 45wpro 
plus prior Recepllonljt experience 
necessary. To$t4K. 

Al Fees Employer Paid. 

NETWORK 
RESOURCES. INC. 

2250 Penobscot Bulking 
Detroit Mi 48226 

«64-5500 or 642-2754 

RECEPTKmiST - FUU-TIME 
Blrmlngrwn Property Manage-

nt Firm. Must rave good phono 
•Oftatty tea typing skB*. 
IJdam 645-2111 

•IECEPDONIST for export compa
ny- Good phone skBs, typing & B-
tSg. Ful Urn* day*. Return*. kSctud-
tn salary history: BoxhokJer. P.O. 

. Box 721490. Berklty, Ml 46072. • 

»; RECEPDOrflST 
With clerical background. kxfcxSng 
typing, for trnat company in Sout/v 
•eld. Experience required. Non 
•mpfc.9r.onry. 557-4620 
T " -

RECEPTIONIST 
'itfi pleasant voice to answer busy 
' iphooes. Typing a must rrto« orf-

duttea. Proteaalon*) appearance. 
are*. Car $59-5010 

ECRETARY 
A major temporary "S*nAce in the 
Southfield area has a MMime per
manent position avaJU6V Must 
have good comrnunlcabon skBaft 
enjoy wprklng with people. KnowV 
edge of WordPerfect 4 Lotus re-
quired. Cafl lor an appointment 

357-6406 

RECEPTKJNiST 
for Novl branch ol private non profH 
agency. Requirements Include 45 
WPM typing 4 1 yr. ol general offlco 
experience. Swltehboard and/or 
word processing background help-
rut Please forward resume lo: 

Personnel Office 
117 Turk St 

Pontiac, Ml , 46053 
" ArrEq^OKswturtty Employer 

R£CEPTK>NJST/SWrrCH BOARD 
OPERATOR. Oowntown Oetrott-
baaed firm seek* a weB-organbed. 
dependable IndMduat for an entry-
level position. Ouatned candidate* 
must be courteous 4 buslnesa-fke 
with excellent phone skOs. Switch
board Operalor experience helpful 
but not necessary. ExceAent oppor-
turity lor e^ysncemenl In our grow
ing firm. This position Is fuftkne 
with a tut benefit package. For con
sideration, please send resume to: 
FteceptionlsVSwitcriboard Operator 

P.O. Box 77» 
Oet/oft M l 46231 

" RECEPTIONIST - Ft* or part-tima 
rarmJnoton HiB* area. 12:15-5:15. 
Mdrt-Frt Busy *wBchbo*rd. ight 
typing. g*o*r»i effioe. C* l Sandra 
» . 655^450 

nECEPTrONlST • Financial atrvlcw 
•gancy In Troy seeking lelephoiie 
reoeptlonitV DuUe* Include malrv 
faNng cwdchooard & Ight typing. 
f i e * * * cal T«rry Meier, for an ap-
t>C*ilrr*nt*l . 362-0943 

V " RECEPTIONIST 
Pteesant phone manner,'accurate 
typist Immedlal*' opening. Hrs. 
Wm-5pm. Moa^r t Apply In person 
• t 33900 W. 9 M4e, Farmington. 
, 476-1000 

RECEPTIONIST 
receptionist to handle 

i *whcf*oard. lor busy law 
lust have excellent phone 

)*J*s. light typing & rang. Farmlng-
JonHH* Area. Non smoker. 
. Ask lor Mark. 737-6400 

• yt RECEPTIONIST 
eouthfleld recoriSng studio looking 
fos extremely tharp individual to 

>de- busy—ewHchboard.—Orett-
b*r»onaity a must Typing and prior 
bhon* experience needed. Excellent 
fcenefltt-Caft: 424-6400 

fi£CCPTX>Nt3T needed for busy 
farmington KB* real esuia office. 
experience on a mum-In* phone 
•yitem I* a plus. Must type 40 worn. 
Asiph Manuel A**oc. West Inc. 
ccrrUJCt Janet Horner. 651-6172 

RECEPTIONIST T ^ 
Adveruslng agency • Southfield. tx-
cenent office environment busy Job-
by. ResponsiMrUes mckide answer
ing telephone*, handing guests with 
efWeney 4 Bght typing. Fronl desk 
appearance. Must be reliable. Non 
smoker. Benefit* package. Send re
sume to Box 512, Observer 6 Ec
centric Newspaper*. 36251 Schooi-
crafl Rd.. Lrvonia. Michigan 46150 

V RECEPTIOWST 
We have an opening for a Recep
tionist with excellent voice com/nu-
nlcation and good typing tklDs. We 
are a real estate Arm cpedaBzIng In 
the sale and leasing of office prop
erties. Successful candidate must 
type 50 wpm., be famfflar with 
WordPerfect and have excellent 
telephone skins. Please c*l Morris & 
Moon Real Estate Group. Jan Lei* 
al 540-1050.-

RECEPTIONIST 
: TO 

DATA PROCESSING 
Stan this yea/ with your choice of 
work hours. Long 6 short term a i -
slgnments rrafiabi* now! 
CaJCaroryn.. 

EMPLOYERS 
TEMPORARY SERVICE . 

r425-6770 

RECEPTIONtST/CtERJCAL 
posrtlon in Rochester. Please cal 
Reneeat 656^9600 

. RECEPTIONIST 
Birmingham corporation. Typing, fil
ing and phone * k l * . Compelft>ro 
wage, benefit*. Cat 647-4400 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Growing sutomoUV* tuppBer in 
Farmington area seeking mufti fa
ceted indMdual.who possesses ex-
ceflent communication SkOs, data 
Inpul and IBM/PC experience. 
Bookkeeping and Bght perionnel re
lated duties also required. Company 
offers excellent fringe benefit* and 
wage package. Including tuition 
reimbursement If you ar* a non 
smoker, dependable, organized and 
able to work with minimal tupervi-
slon; send resumes to-. Forming 
Technology. 2*701 HalVcod Ct . 
Farmlngion Has, Ml 48331. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Exce&ent fronl oftic* opportuNly for 
the right person! Requires,experi
ence on a muitl-Cne phone arid light 
typing. Farmlnoton Has location, 
long term position. CaS today! 

SERVICES, LTD: 
737-1744 

.RECEPTIONISTSECRETARY .. 
ftetaK/buslne** • oriented organtza-
Uon needs Secretary with mWmum 
2 year* experience. Candldale must 
be able to type with accuracy, be 
detailed oriented, organized 6 will
ing to assume various responslbO-
Ites including operation of mufti Gne 
phone system, word processing, on 
Macintosh computer 6 general off
ice needs, ideal person wO be *eff-
moUvsted 4 have an cutpoina per-
sonality. Hour* are 9am-6pm. Men. 
thru Frt CompetJUve benefit* pack
age Including hospftafizStlon. Please 
tend resume wtth salary history to: 

RAINBOW COMPUTERS 
Personnel Manager 

797 E Ng Beaver. Troy ML 46063 

RECEPTIONIST 
For Farmington Has Construction 
Co. Phone answering 6 fBng. Good 
.wages 4 benefits 655-1310 

Receptionist/ 
Typist 

tf you have a pleasant vote* and ex
cellent phone ska*. Ke&y Services 
needs you. Receptiooists and recep
tionist typist* with typing skids of 
35-i- wpm are needed to answer 5 
Ine phones and perform general 
clerical duties. Assignments ar* 
generally short term. 

For more Information please cal us: 

Troy 
362-1180 

KELLY 
SERVICES 

The'KeOy Girl-People 
Not An Agency; Never A Fee 

Equal Opporturtty Employer M/ F/H 
RECEPTlONlST-Phone experience, 
6ght filing 6 typing. Ful time for 

t office m W. Bioom-

504H«lpWftnt«S 
Offfw-Cfrfk*! 

SALES SECRETARY 
Shearson. Lehman, Mutton. Inc.. a 
leader in financial services, seek* a 
secretary for a Southnefd branch. 
Successful candldale must be highfy 
organized, have excetfent communi
cation skBs and accurate typing (40 
lo 45 WPM> Experience k> broker-
agejndustry a pko. 
CaS Bonnie Curtis, 358-5000 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

. SEASONAt EMPLOYMENT 
Jan. t thru Apr. 1», Ireuler*. edi
tor*, sorter*, machine operators, 
assemblers, math checker* 4 recep-
bonistt. Starting pay (4.00 a hour. 
Contact H 4 q Block al 473-9095 

PART TIME 2-3 FUtt OAYS 
General office, typing 6 some word 
processing experience preferred. 13 
MSe 4 Telegraph. - .647-6700 

STATE FARM egeol seek* fut time 
Secretarial/tales IndMdjat Experi
enced. Rochester KJIS area. Cal & 
ask lor Mr. Beardsley at 

852-O070 

504 H*tpW»nt*d 
0rfrC*-Ch>frC«1 

Secretaries'/ « 
Word Processors 
WORD STAR. WORD PERREOT. 

LOTUS 1 .243 • 
knmedial* long and short'{erfn as
signments available in downtown 
Ocl/ofl and suburban area*.' Must 
type • minimum of 55 wpm. Medical 
terminology a. piusl Cal 9AM-3PM 
for appointment . 569-8700 

• METROSTAFF 
Temporary Personnel 

No Fee EOE 

TROY CPA firm seeks a part lime 
Socretary/Rocepbonlst 10 work ap-
prox. 30 hr*. * wk. Hrs. flexibla- <kp-
pficartts should have a^easant tele
phone voice, good typing skB*. 
word processing 6 computer experi
ence. 6 a wfl&noness to team 4 take 
responslbCity. Send resume to: Mr. 
Kfrouac al 901 WSshVe. Suite 455. 
Troy. Ml 46084. or 
cal 362-5195 

TROY ADVERTISING CO. seeks 
congenial secretary/typist. Word 
perfect a plus, 50-60 wpm, phone 
skiOs. and able lo prioritize work. 
Send resume to Box 566 Observer 6 
Eccentric Newspaper*. 36261 
Schoolcraft ftd.. Uvonia, Michigan 
46150 

Tina 626-2078 

RECEPTIONlST/Telephone/Com-
puler Irrvoidng. Experience pre
ferred. Ful time or mornings. Tele
graph Rd. In Southfield. 356-2839 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY - Ful 
or part time. Some accounting and 
computer experience preferred. 
Royal Oak. Phone 435-2500 

RECEPTIONIST. I2)ic*r»cter* - off
ice. Mon. Wed. Frt 24 hr*. per week 
minimum. Hour* lo Increase later. 
Must be neat dean 4 non-smoker. 
Plymouth. 459-0202 

. RECEPTIONIST 
Large suburban based HMO seeks 
individual for receptionist position. 
Includes responding to ftcomlng 
telephone caB* In a professional 
manner, directing visitors to their 
appropriate destination and Bght 
typing. Requires the abSty lo ver
bally communicate with a l start and' 
outside personnel, serf direct activi
ties and establish priorities. Excel
lent salary and benefit*. Respond in 
confidence to: 

Human Resources/R 
P.O.Box 223 

Southfield. Ml. 48037 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONIST/GENERAL OFFICE 
Full time position for hlghfy motivat
ed person with computer experi
ence and phone etiquette. Good 
benefit*. Cal Bonnie. 332-4443 

RECEPTIONIST 
for t *w Firm. Ktahf/ motivated wtth 
ability to handle high volume of tele
phone caSa. Pleasant and proles-
slonal personality. CeJ 353-5500 

-i-
RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 

Uvonia rea estate office. Part time 
evenings and weekend*. Typing. f9-
Ing and phone. 522-40 

RECEPTIONIST - Part time, modern 
Troy .office, good typing skiBs, 
pleasant personalty. Resume* toe 
LNL. 2655 CooOdge Hwy, Sutt* 206. 
Trey. ML 48084. EOE. 

Win Two Tickets 
To A 

University 
Of 

Detroit 
Basketball 

Game 

-r-h-r-

Here's How To Win: 
Send your name and address, Including your zip 
code, on a postcard addressed to: 

/ 0 of D Basketball 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Road 
Livonia, Michigan 48150 

On* Entry Per Family Please 

/ 

We'll Impartially draw names of winners from your 
Entries, Watch the Detroit Titans and watch your 
hometown newspapers classified sections, where we 

_w]l[prJnUhe winners names. 
If you find your name among the classified advertise
ments, call 591-2300 ext. 404, and claim your 
tickets. It's as easy as that! Monday winners must 
call by 5 P.M/, Thursday winners must call by ( L & M . 
Friday. (Sorry, no date substitutions.) 

Another good reason to read 
The 

RECEPTIONIST 
Ful and part lime positions 
erasable for Optometrist Office in 
12 Oaks Mai. Some evenings and 
weekends required. WJ train. 

349-3590 

RECEPTIONISTS - for Troy 4 
Southfield. Experience on Dimen
sion, Horizon, ftoim. Word process
ing helpfuL Work 40 hrs, per week. 
$7-W/ftrr-(JanMciae-ttn>nrforcer 

646-6168 

RECEPTIONIST 
For general office work' wfth good 
typing skSs. Send resume to: 
O. Moore. Progressive Mortgage. 
27777 Franklin Rd.. Sufla 400. 
Southfield. Ml 46034 

RECEPTIONIST SECRETARY 
Good opportunity lor right person 
with growing oo. Good phone skSs 
6 typjng are necessary. Some com
puter experience a pko. Respond 
to: D. L . Howard. Spearhead Co. 
41211 VmcenOCt. Novt 46050 

RECEPTIONIST - Ful time position 
available wfth large medical labora
tory In Southfiekt Previous experi
ence preferred. Benefits. Send re
turn* fo: CfUUon Lab. 23725 
Northwestern Hwy., Southfield. Mi 
46075 

SECETARY 
ADVERTISING 

Major International agency ha* M 
time position available for quajfled 
Secretary who wants to work in fun. 
fast-paced environment 
We offer: 
• Interesting wort. 
• Friendly atmosphere. 
• Training programs. 
• Tuition reimbursement 
• Competitive salary /benefits. 
We require: 
• 1 yetr office experience preferred. 
• 60wpm typing. 
• Computer or word processing 

knowledge. 
• Statistical typing experience 

apfcrs. 
Send resume to; 

D'a/cy. Maslu*. Benton 6 Bowles 
P.O.Box811-TRt 

Bloomneld Hills. ML 46303 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECREATRY - PART-TIME 
lor continuing education depart
ment at Walsh CoSege. WordStar 
and Obase 111 skBs preferred. Excel
lent comrnunceitons skBs requrked. 
must be weO organized and detal 

oriented. Send resume to: 
Wahh CoCege. Personnot Dep'L. 
3638 Uvernol*. Troy. ML, 48064. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARIES 
WORD PROCESSORS 

• GOOD PAY 
• HOLIDAY PAY 

• SAME WEEK PAY 
• INSURANCE 

IWMEDIATEOPENINOS 
JOIN THE BEST 

557-5700 
SNELLING 

TEMPORARIES 
NEVER A FEE 
SECRETARY 

Adveruslng agency needs a 
tary who enjoy* gist paced office 6 
team envVonmenL Self starting, de
pendable, non smoker. WordPerfect 
a must Those serious 4 qualified for 
a secretarial career onr/need apply. 
immediate opening. Southfield. 
Benefits package. Send resume to 
Box 514. Observer 6 Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd, Uvonia. Michigan 46150 

SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER 
lor 1 Person office. General Office 
+ PayroB. Accounting. Invoicing, 
etc. Farmington Ha*. 553-4411 

SECRETARY 
Chemical division of a leading com
pany needs ful time person for one 
girl office. Experienced wtth office 

Crodocures including MultiMata/ 
otus 123 desirable. Medical, dental 

and good retirement benefit*. Only 
those with exceOenl quekflcaUort* 
wu be considered. Send resume to: 
27200 Haogerty Rd. Surte B5. 
Farmington Has. Ml. 48331. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

504 rWpW»nt»d . 
Offka-Ckrical 

SECRETARY' 
Immediate position available for as-
seruv* person. ̂ 0 +•. wpm * must 

For more Informsllori about going to 
work lor America's number one 
name In temporary help, please cal: 

Farmington Hills 
471-2050 

KELLY 
SERVICES 

The "KeCyQIrr People 
Not An Agency; Never A Fee 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/ F/H 
SECRETARY - Uvonl* general con
tractor* company seek* • secretary 
who ha* good secretarial skB* and 
promotes a professional image and 
positive attitude (2 years mtnbnuml 
The successful candldale wB have 
experience on IBM PC equipment 
word processing and Lotus; *Me lo 
manage • constant work flow, sec
retary for 3 department heads. 
tf Interested, cal Esther 

591-6000. ext 216 

SECRETARY. Marketing Research 
firm needs Secretary skBed In Word 
Processing (WS2000 preferred). 
Good soefiing 6 grammar required. 
Salary based upon abSty. Resumes 
ortfy, I * The CreaUve Group. Inc., 
31600 Northwestern. St*. 380. 
Farmington H2*. ML 46018 

SECRETARY/Ct£R)CAL needed for 
smal Uvonia CPA firrrr Send re
sume to: 12700 Naples Or- Plym
outh. Ml 48170. 

SECRETARY - Entry leveL 50 wpm 
typing required. Pleasant telephone 
manner. Farmington Hfflj. Cal be-
twean24 4pm: 651-2700.ext 405 

SECRET APJAty ADMINISTRATION 
Ful time, salary J6.50 - M.OO/hr 
oommensurales wtth abttty. compa
ny payed health 6 Pension. Srrtal 
pieisani non smoking office of a 

Sowing equlptmont leasing firm. 
Mitact Zee Bel 335-7600 

SECRETARIAL 
• - krvnedtate opening lor secretary 

with excenenl typing. Ughl short'-
hand 6 bookkeeping skins. SrrtaB 
office In Troy. 30-40 hr. wk. Attrac
tive salary 4 M l benefits. For Inier-

"Wew-e*B -643-8680 

SECRETARIAL POSmON 
Full-tvne. light typing 6 clorical. re
ceptionist duties. Permanent long-
term position. Good salary. South-
field area. Cal Mr*.,Wa!do.358-3290 

SECRETARIAL POSITIONS 
evalabl* in Operation! 6 leasing 
Oept*. of real estate developer In 
Troy. Good organizational 4 typfctg 
skias a must Min. 3 yr*. experience. 
Legal preferred but not required. 
Knowledge of Lotus, Word Perfect 
4/or Display Writ* 38 recommend
ed. Competitive salary. Send re-

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST - Mature 
•eft assured person, accural* typist 
pleasanl phone voice, deatl orient
ed, experience In general office por-
cedure*. Fvi Dm* position. Perfor 
non smoker, benefits. Send resume 
to: PO Box 5191, Dearborn. 48128 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
tor ful or part lime position. Great 
opportunity far-a-trfghry motivated 
and responsible Individual: Ught 
secretarial skBs wtth a exceOent 
phone, epiquetl*. FlnancW planning 
firm in the Somerset Mai area. For 
interview cal 649-3250 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST 
Dynamic Taylor transportation com
pany require* a dynamic Reception
ist with excellent communication 6 
typing skOa. Salary 4 benefit p^ck-
age commensurate wtth your «NH-
Ues. Join a wtnnlng team. 

291-9100 

RECEPTIONIST/Dispatcher 
Allen lion Cottage Student* or molh-
er» wtth tfnal tiadiBii. 2 pusMkxi*-
•vaAabie for day shift weekends 
only. Wd be responsible for phone 
answering 4 dispatcriftg of techni
cian lor portable X-R*y Company. 
We wa train the right candldale. For 
more Information " 353-1155 

sume 6 salary requirements ta-
Office Ugr, 2690 Crooks Rd 
400. Troy. Ml 46084. 

Suit* 

SECRETARIAL 
SKILLS 

I need a dependable person with 
good typing skills. • word process
ing background, and soOd work eth
ic. You wtl take over respondbCities 
ol • departrnerUa! secretary for 1-2 
months. for_ this Farmington Hits 
firm. ExceOent short term compen-

Uon.CeJtOianeet 356-7083 sationCeJIO 

(sicf rRETARIAL 
SKILLS 

I need a dependable person wtth 
good typing 6 some word process
ing skins to complete a project that 
wll take 1 lo 2 months if you do not 
have a resume, write a one page let
ter outlining, your background. Reply 
to box 600. Observer 6 Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd . Uvonia. Michigan 48150 

SECRETARY - entry level word pro
cessing secretarial position avaB-
8We for t bright ambitious person 
with very good typing skm*. we w!l 
train you on our computer .using 
Word perfect to type financial state
ments, correspondence 4 report*, tf 
you have some office experience, • 
positive attitude 4 a desire to ieam 
6 want to work hard 
porturVty to develop your secretarial 
tiJSt lo their fuOest plea** tend 
your resume 4 salary requirement* 
lo Secretary. Foflmer Rudzewicz. 
26200 American Dr. «500. South-
field. Ml. 48034 

SECRETARY NEEDED for growing 
auto related firm located in Nagger-
ty-10 MSe v e * . Some word pro-
cesslng experience. Good telephone 
etiquette, accurate typing, 4 gram
mar skBs. AbOtv to Ieam Telex, FAX 
4 Dictaphone. Competitive salary 4 
benefits. Send resume to: Box 420.. 

exceOent op--+ Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. Uvonia, 
Michigan 48150 

SECRETARY 
ExceOenl opportunity to begin your 
career with ihts Troy based compa
ny. Must have word processing 
knowledge, type 55wpm accurately 
&excei at secretarial skins. 

t)NYX 
Southfield: 356-6699 
Troy: 649-5200 

(Friday pay the ONYX way) 

SECRETARY,- Experienced m al 
phases ol office procedure with 
word processing knowledge. Ful 
lime. Southfield area. 
Ce! Reggie. 557-2545 

SECRETARY 
Fifing, bookkeeping, typing, com
puter. Smal office in Birmingham. 

540-7708 

SECRETARY - lor Troy law firm, ex
perience pre/ened. 1 year. 70 wpm 
word-processing experience, profi
cient with dictaphone. Non-smoldng 
environment 641-1600. ext. 100 

SECRETARY for Southfield area law 
firm, no experience necessary. 
CalKJm 537-6400 

SECRETARY 
for property management firm*. 
Farmington area. Good math back
ground, some computer experience. 
Non-smoking environment excel
lent benefit*. CeD 356-1998 

SECRETARY needed part time now. 
ful time Later. Farmington Km* 
based non profit agency seeking ex
perience person to handle al gener
al office duties. Must be able lo type 
50WPM. have excellent oral 6 writ
ten communication akB*. experi
ence with OlsplayWrlte/LOlus. 
shorthand helpful Please send re
sume no later than January 15th to. 
independence For life, i 
star Rd, Farmington HB*, 

ary 151 
27777 Ink-
Mi 46016. 

SECRETARY needed, require* Bght 
bookkeeping, typing *k£*. 6 «m*l 
business computer experience. 
Must be dependable. Ask for David 
OrlOm 476-0616 

-SECRETARY 
Needed lo handle phone work. Bghl 
bookkeeping, typing 6 general off
ice duties. Must have some experi
ence. For Interview cat 471-5696 

504 MpWanUd 
Offftt-CfeffttI 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST need
ed for growing fast paced market 
research Arm.located in UMUlnk-
iter Rd. area. Fronl desk position 
lor person with exceCent oral corn-
munlcation 4 professional manner. 
Must be able to type edcurttefy 60-
55wprrr 6 have some appropriate 
office background experience work
ing m a professional business tt-
mosphere. Benefits 4 growth poten
tial offered. 352-3300 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced on IBM Word Proces
sor to work for prestigious down
town Detroit art gallery. ExceOenl 
salary 4 benefits. 963-2350 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Part or Ml time. Pleas* mal resume 
and salary requirements to: Real Es
tate Office. 26561 W. 12 Mil*. Suite 
207. Southfield. Ml 46034 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 

Needed for growV>g company. Must 
have pleasant phone mannor, typing 
abOty, 3-5 years secrettrial experi
ence, be *bte to t*ke customer or
ders over the phooa and have • neat 
appearance. Pleas* cal after 1 lam. 

355-2000 

504 HripWanUd 
Offka-Ctoric*. 

SR. SECRETARY 
Downtown k«ur*nc* agency ha* 
opening lor motivated, energetic kv 
dMdual with good management 6' 
Interpersonal tklfi* A Ihe abffity to 
work with ifttie supervision. Excel-
leni word procesilr^rxirnmurac*-
Uon skins 4 computer experience 
required. Send return* to Linda 
Gemuend. Marsh 4, Mc lennan; 1 
Woodward Ave.. Detroit Ml 46226. 
No phone can*, please. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

STCNOORAPHER ' 
Fun Time. Maluf*. *ccgr»i* o/flce 
skffls necessary. Own transport*' 
tioh. Cafl for appointment 669-1933 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST. Bir
mingham - Southfield firm has Im
mediate, Ml time opening for secre-
lary/receptionlst. Word processing 
experience required. Some bght 
bookkeeping. Send resume wtlh sal
ary requirements lo Box «446. Ob
server 6 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Lfvonla. 
Michigan 48150 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Seeking front desk professional lor 
rapidly expanding hi-tech automa
tion manufacturer. Facfities located 
in Uvonia. Accurate typing a must 
purchase order* 6 invoice*. Good 
telephone manner required. 8alary 
commensurtte with capabcnie*. 
Please send resume ice 35367 
Schoolcraft. Uvonia. Ml 44150. 
Attn: Pat 

SECRETARY 
Responsible for general secretarial 

SECRET ARY-OFFKE ASSISTANT 
Growing M4A company seeks word 
processing, lax. phone skits. Word
Perfect helpful or wtl train recent 
gred. Non-smoker. Resume: TW1 In
ternational. 7001 Orchard taker 
420C. W: Btoomfleld. ML, 46322. ' 

SECRETARY 
Our worldwide headquarter* has an 
opening for • Secretary wtth excel
lent secretarial skCs 6 a minimum of 
5 year* experience. Especially im
portant to this position are SHORT
HAND eOwpm 6 typing 55-60wpm. 
Excellent benefit package 4 beauti
ful working environment Reply to: 

SECRETAHY 
P.O. BOX 2227 

SOUTHFIEIO. M l 46037 
SECRETARr • part time, computer 
experience necessary, fiexibie hr*. 
To start Immediately, NorthvtB* 
area. Cal for appt 3484228 

SECRETARY PART-TIME 
Duties wtl Include typing, book
keeping, etc Approx. 20 flexible 
hr*. wk. Send r«*uma ta 17209 
FrsncavSU, Uvonia, Ml 46152 

SECRETARY 
PART TIME 

Oays, for Southfield Law Office-
Mr. Uppitt 357-0002 

SECRETARY - part Ume, data entry, 
good typing'skEls, w9 train, 15-25 
hot** per week. Uvonia ratal store. 
Cafl Jim 522-9206 

SECRETARIES • for major Fortune 
500 company in Farmlngtcfl. South-
field 6 Novl area*. Type 55-60 wpm. 
Light word processing helpful (4-6/ 
mosX Cal Helen at UrJforce 

Av 

/ . 

6feertier& 
classiri 

MS 

centric 

y 644-1070 Oakland County 
591rQ^.Wayne County 

852-3222 Rdchester 

RECEPTIONIST/Clerk Typist • 
SouthfVekJ based Mortgage Compa
ny seeks receptionist/clerk typist for 
busy front office position. Applicant 
should posses* excellent typing 
skBls 6 be personable 6 experi
enced m a Mgh^ubOc contact posi
tion. We offer an excellent salary 4 
benefit packege. CaW53-5?00. ext 

153 

RECEPTIONIST 
Your first rat* communication skR*. 
personality A previous phone expe
rience can lead to a permanent po
sition m this Btoomfield Halt head
quarter*. Typing ol 60wpm 4 office 
experience I* a must Cat loday. 

ONYX 
8otrtfTf.etd ^-356-6699 
Troy ; 649-5200 

• (Friday" P«yth* ONYX way) 

SECRETARIES 
Immediate short and long term posi
tions available for experienced sec
retary, and word processor*. Excel-
lenl compensation in al geographi
cal areas. 589-0500 

SECRETARIES.^ -
Michigan National Bank is seeking 
aynbiuous 6 energetic Individuals for 
ft* offices In Farmlnglon HBs and 
the Rrverplaoe totaled In Oetrott 
Pos/tion* ere; ENTRY to Mid level 6 
requires strong Interpersonal skHs, 
P.C, knowfedge whh DUpWywrite IV 
or equivalent word processing, and 
dictaphone experience. 

Send resume* with &cetlon 6 salary 
requirements lo: ] 

Michigan National Corporation 
Human Resources OMsfon 

29777 Telegraph Rd. Sutta 2201 
Onyx Plaza. Dept DU SouthfWd Ml. 
48034 

An equal opportunity empkrymen l 

SECRETARY- For busy, friendry 
commercial real estate office ki 
Southfield. Typing 65 wpm.. 2 year* 
office experience. Need • detao-ori-
ented person with some computer 
experience. 353-9628 

SECRETARY 
for busy manufacturing office. Ou-
tles Inckxfe receptionist typing, fil
ing and material purchasing. Lo 
Ing lor an organized mature person. 
ExceOenl wag* and benefit*. Troy 
area. Ask for Eric at: 260-0630 

SECRETARY 
for Farmlnglon office. ExceOent sal
ary and benefit* for experienced 
person wtth good organizational 

« 7 J W U * s*1111* * t o " * computer experience. 
£ f £ i l ! f + S « r m e s u m e lo Box 3^370b»erver 

4 Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonia, Michigan 
48150 

SECRETARY 
Ful Ume position. Must have 
experience in word processing and 
shorthand. Come in or can Star Cut 
Sales. Inc. 23461 Industrial Park 
Drive, Farmington HiBs 474-8200 

Aft Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY. FULLTIME 
Typing, word processing skKs re
quired. Knowledge using MS DOS 
systems a pkrs. 464-1967 

RECEPTIONrSECRETARY 
Candidate* should hsv* 1 yea/ sec
retarial experience whh abuty lo 
type 60wpm. Good grammar & com-
munlcalion *kA* required. Word 
processing experieno* a pki*. Send 
resume to: Merrttt .System* too. 
6600 Crookfc St* 200, Trey, ML 
48098. Al lentW M*. C. O»n*on. 

REUA81E DATA ENTRY per»on ex
perienced In general ledger Input 
through trial balance and financial 
statements, account* recefv*bi*, 
and time, and bSnng, id work M 
time lor accounting Arm M Tet/12 
area. ' 645-2200 

SALES 
PERSON : ~ 

Brightprofesslonal Individual heed
ed lo fa compel arfzed payrof **le* 
position with West Suburban territo
ry. Hourly w*M rat* plu* comml*-
won, •fter 120 d*y training period. 
Candidate* must possess prevvou* 
r*<afl or outside *ale* experience. 
Pie*** cal for personnel Interview: 

MGM' 
OFFICE SERVICES INC. . 

474-77« 

MAJOR SUBURBAN Insurance co 
hat an opening for a secretarial po
sition. Good typing 4 telephone 
skB* required. Computer IrHrlng 
helpful. Varied r«}pS5fislbiHif«*. 
Send resume to: Regional Assistant, 
PO Box 33930-A. Detroit. Ml. 48232' 

Ah Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARIES 
Ourcflenls, ms)orOaklandCounfY 
corporation* seek 0ecre(aile*~wtth 
a minimum 2 year* office experience 
for challenging fssl paced position*. 
H you possess fypfog e4 50 wpm.. 
pood organizational skids, we would 
U s to hear from you. 6lartlng sa)»-
rie*. $1M24.000. To be considered 
cal Susan Swider at Abilities Search 
Group. 661-3600 

2 i . 
SECRETARIES 

PERSONNEL- S16-17.SK, Rocfiej-
ter, experienced wtth lnsur*noe 
claims 6 personnel related matters 
FINANCIAL; I18-20K, Bloomfield 
HiH*, financial experience. Working 
knowiedge.ol lotus 
LEOAU $19-22 5.K, Bloomfield HiHj 
4 Birmingham. UtigitJon or corpo
ral* real estate S 

CaJtRulhaf 643-4364 
EXPRESS PERSONNEL SERVICES 

—SECRETARIES — 
TOP PAY 

3 monih assignrfienl lof secretary 
wilh 60 wpm typing 4 l/anscripUon 
skirts in Birmingham area. 

long term assignment lor financial 
secretary wtth 70 wpm typirig 4 60 
wpm shorthand in Parmlngtoo, arte. 

3 month asslgnement for secrtttry 
with good *horth*nd 4 typing. In
cludes *om* (ravel. 

ONYX 
Southfield' 356-6099 
Troy * 639-5200 

(/ridsy Pay th* ONYX Way) 

SECRETARY 
Fut lime entry level position avail
able Immediately. No experience 
necesary, although good public rela
tions helpfuL Good salary plu* com
mission 4 ful benetu* Please cal 
RKk, 274-8002 

SECRETARY • PART-TIME 
Typing and dictation. Send resume 
to: National Standard*, 677 S. 
Adams Rd, " 
Ml 48009. 

Suite 200, Birmingham. 

SECRETARY • Part time, for South-
field brokerage firm. Experienced, 
with exceOenl communication and 
office skin*. Requires typing. 55 
wpm, and basic knowledge of word 
processing. For Information cal. ask 
lorJan: 356-1181 

SECRETARY -
in « . Lposition «vaflable lor experienced 
LookC ssecretary wtth America"* largest fuB-

servtce real estate company. W* 
need ah mdMdual wtth good math, 
typing tills, exceOent engRsh/ 
grammar 6 abffity to pay attention 
lo detal. Fun working environment 
bi Farmlnglon HiSs regional office. 
Send resume wtlh salary require
ments to: Attention Otane 

Coldwel Banker 
__3JK»WJ3-MM.Sut te430 

cesslng Program. 
We offer a superior benefits pack 
age. Including company paid ffe and 
medical Insurance)/ and a tuition 
reimbursement progum. W* ar* * y 
Equal Opportunity ErrWoyer^-^^ 
Please rush resume (o: ^ - - ^ 
COMAU PROCiXlTrVITY SY8TEMS 

ATTN. PERSONNEL DEPT 
466 8TEPHENSON HWY. 

TROY. Ml 46083-1195 

SECRETARY 
ROCHESTER AREA 

Must nave good typing skiEs. pleas
ant phone manner and professional 
appearance^ Real estate experience 
heipfut Cal "Karen for confidential 
interview." ~ 

~ 641-1650 
SECRETARY 

Southfield company need* an ener
getic highly experienced secretary. 
able to work long hours as needed, 
with adrninistraliv* capabilities. 
knowledge ol computers/word pro-
cessors. and strong organizational 
skOs. Quaified appficanls, please 
send resume lo: P. O. Box 300. 
Soutnfield. Ml 48037 or cal 

353-3311. Ext 217 

SECRETARY 
Typing, filing, phone, word 
processor. Wang 6 Wordstar expe
rience helpful. Farmington HR* 
area. Send resume to: Qfffin. Inc. 
23093 Commerce Ortve, Farming-
ton. M l , 48024-1037. AUrcfcary 

TELEPHONE RECEPTIONIST 
mature person needed 2 or 3 days 
per week to answer telephones ki 
plush offices at Liberty Center In > 
Troy. Must be flexible. Ught.fyping.. 
Cell Carol 680-6601 

. . . . - - . • • • • i . . W ^ a * s ^ B K a m . -
TEttEft 

Ftd Ume. Must be *n experienced' 
teder wtth • good balancing record 
for Bingham Farm* office. FrWig*" 
benefits Include insurance, paid v*-
. i'ton 6 attractive starting salary. 
For an appt contact 
Mrs Crumbey, 281-6342-. 

SECURITY BANK 6 TRUST 
16333 Trenlon Rd. 8outhgate^ 
48195 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TOP TYPIST 
Word Perfect experience. To be 
trained ** leg*! secretary. Non-
smoker Ask for Mark: 737-8-400 

TRANSCRIPTION 
smal office In 
saUon 6 hours 
sum* lo: Rosko 4 
er green. South! 

TYP needed. 

26555 Ev 
Ml 48076 

TROY AREA 
typing, 
tion skfflv 
men! lo I 
$18.0 

U Wanting person; 
and ^onmunica-

train lor edrance-
sa «i.'-. otai package 

1 643-0506 

TYPING. RUNG. Ight bookkeep-
ing./phones, flexible hours, mature 
per/on. non smoker. Start al $6 per 

Available Immediately. Cal lor 
appt ask lor Susan or Jeanetle. 

354-0980 

TYPJST • 
Immediate cpeobcsfor experienced. 
accurate typist 60wpm minimum. 
Engineering and Industrial appraisal 
office. Non-smoker. Birmingham/ 
Southfield area. Send resume to: 
Box 582. Observer 6 Eccentric 
Newspapers. . 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd . Uvonia. Michigan 48150 

TYPIST 
KeDy Services is seeking a typhi 
who Is ava/taM* for a long term as-
tignmeni. 50+ wpm and accuracy a 
must. 

For more kilormation about this po-
srtK»n, pjease calt. 

SECRETARY/TYPIST for CPA firm. 
WordPerfect word processing expe
rience required. 13 MSe 6 Telegraph 
area. ExceOent benefit*.- 642-5824 

SECRETARY 
vusic Foods. Inc... America's »1 
producer of pickles, ha* an opportu
nity for a top-notch professional 
secretary to work at their corporate 
headquartera. 

If you have 2 to 4 years baste secre
tarial experience, you may be quali
fied for this position. Word Process
ing/PC skEs ere beneficial, excel
lent verbal and written 
communication skCs ara a musl
in addition to a pleasant working en
vironment, we ofler « oompetfUv* 
salary and an exceOent benefits 
package. For consideration, please 
send resume with salary require
ments to: 

Vlasic Foocts, Inc. 
3&200 W. 14 Mile Rd. 

West Bloomfield, Ml 48322 
Attn: Human Resources Dept-SOE 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
Prindpah Only Please 

Farmington KSs, Ml 48016 
A Member ol the Sear* Financial 
Network.4 

SECRETARY 
Prestiglou* Downtown law firm 
seeking part time clerical, legal and 
PC word processing experience 
heipfut but hoi mandatory, profi
ciency wtth electron^ typewriter a 
must Send resume onfy hduding 
wage requirement* to: 
Clerical Position. 600 Ren Cen Cen
ter, Suila 1400. Detroft M148243 

8ECRETARY-Full time position 
ava-taNe for Southfield based teas
ing Company. Musi have good typ-
ing »nd phone aUt*. please **nd 
resume lo: Personnel- Manager, 
20765 Greenfield Rd., Suite 104, 
Southfield. Ml 46076 

SECRETARY 
Growing property m»n»g*m*nt 
company ha* an opening in It* 
downtown Ann Arbor office. AbKty 
to type 65-65 wpm I* required. 
Word processing *nd computerized 
spreadsheet experience Is neces
sary H qualified. »«ea resume wtth 
•alsry requirement* lot 

MCKINLEY P R O P E R T I E S 
Secretary Position 

• P.O. Box 6649 
Ann Arbor, Ml 46107-6649 

SECRETARY 
Growing desigri/csMtruclion firm 
seeking responsible secretary lor 
word processing and general office 
dutie*. Minimum 2 year* secretarial 
experience required. SuccesiM 
candidate must Mve IBM WordPer
fect experience. Salary comrnen-
lurat*. Comprehensive benefit 
package. Send resume to: Office 
Manager; The Ar go* Group, 87777 
Frenkln Rd , Suit* 67». 8cvthfWd. 
Ml 48034. 

6ECRETARY - ImmedUK opening 
Si W Bloomfield sale* office, fte-
*pon»Jbtst!«s include, general office, 
order processing. »ome word pro
cessing. Contact Barbara lor inter
view. • 655-6433 

SECRET ARY/lEQAl 
fJt 6 part time, lfvonla. Smal. 
modem, was equipped l*w office 
dealing In general practice seeking a 
bright, energetic and organized per
son possessing good typing;, spatt
ing 6 rxoofr*»dlnfl tkl**, »ol»fy to 
greet client* 4 pleasant telephone 
voice. Oppvjrtunrty to develop word 
processing & legal secretarial * * * * . 
Send resume* fa'vYiaam J Uslon, 
Esq, Hy*tt Legal Servtoe*. 1677« 
Mlddiebett. Uvpnl*. Ml'44152. 

SECRETARY/ 
PROCESSOR 

Mortgage company in Troy ha* an 
axcefient career opporturWty lor an 
entry level secretary. Candidat* 
•houid posse** profe**ion*l cus
tomer relation*, typing »Mrty, and 
exoeeenl oral and written communi
cation skills. Mortgage experience 
preferred, but not required. Ad
vancement cpportunrtle* tor th* 
right WMdust ExceOent beoefli 
package. Please send resume wtth 
salary history to: 

HUMAN RESOURCES • SPOE 
P.O. 5823, Troy, M l . 48007-5623 

JwaLOppexturVty Imptoysf M/F.. 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Principal of suburban ***** agency 
needs an embmous/hard workhg 
Individual for Ughl dtetatJon, typkSg, 
lot* ol phone, keeping schedule*, 
m»»»ig«i. and other details 
straight Some experieno* • fArs, 
salary commensurate. Age not a 
lector; enthusiasm, tens* ol humor 
•tt. Modem office, smal profes
sional staff. 8ehd letter and resurn* 
to: Mr. Gregory. 44792 Helm S I . 

M U S t r 

SECRETARY • wanted lor busy B^-
mingha/n area real esttl* develop
ment office*. Duties Jhdude typing 
(at least 60wpml. phone reception 4 
general office skiis. Previou* office 
experience necessary. ExceOent 
benefit*. Send resume 4 salary re
quirements lo: Office/Secretarial 
Position, 4050 W. Maple Rd, Suit* 
103. Birmingham. Ml 48010 

Farmington Hills 
471-2050 

KELLY 
SERVICES 

The "KeOy Girt" People 
. Not An Agency; Never A Fee 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/ F/H 
TYWST 

Needed at Uvonial printing company 
for CRT production /yping. Must 
lest at 55 wpm. Part Ume position, 
approximately 28 hosr* weekly. 
Mon. thru Frt, 10 am to 4 pm. Good 
starting wage and dean friendly en
vironment Cal lor Interview ap
pointment 9 am lo 3 pm: 525-6423 

DELUXE CHECK PRINTERS. INC 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TYPIST/RECEPTIONIST 
lor Farmlnglon co. Part 6 ful time. 
$5-$8perhour. 476-7660 _ 

TYPIST/RECEPTIONIST 
For Uvonia based company. FuS-
tlme/benefits. Start ImmedUtely. 
Mal r**ume to P. 0 Box 52008. 
Uvonia. Ml 46152 

TYPi3T/R£CEPTK>NlST 
Needed for marketing Services 
Company in Rochester. Minimum 
typing speed 60 wpm. Cal 651-2517 

TYPIST/RECEPTIONST 
Birmingham CPA Firm looking lor 
quality typist with word processing 
experience. Responsible position 
wtth • variety ol dutie*: "Send re
sume 6 salary requirements to 
Guest Olds 4 West 30600 Tele
graph Rd . Sta. fl31«, Birmingham. 
Ml,48010. 

SECRETARY 
Wrth perier at office «xpertehce T5 ~D*3ns 
work tn W. Bloomfield medical'oft 
Ice. W» «lsd •& as personal secre
tary lor dVeetor. Cal: 655-9450 

SECRETARY wtth excellent skB*. 
Ful Ume for Bloomfield Wis office. 
8end resume to: J Burton. 1625 
Woodward. Ste 100. Bloomfield 
HSU, 46013. 

SECRETARY - Word processing 
secretary with strong typing skMs of 
70wpm wanted to become a valued 
member of a dynamic growing high
ly professional market research 
firm. Nice people, challenging but 
pleasant ttmo*phera, lnf*r**Ung 
work. Ideal candidal* wtl have a! 
least 2-3 year* experience h a last 
paced environment Competitive 
salary 4 benefit program offered. 
Send resurn* to Y**/Mlrivd 4 A»-
*Od*te*. 27300 W 11 ml* , Sta 500. 
Southfield, Ml. 48034 

Secretary/ 
Word Processor 

Typing 70wpm. dictaphone, Dt»-
pUyWrlter (V experience. Excellent 
communlcttion skins. $8 per hour, 
Call today lor appointment 676-9454 

Plymouth, I 5170. 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Experience necessary . finng. typ
ing, word processing. Benefit*. 
Southfield. 354-4044 

SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST 
Ful time to executive tuft*. Fast 
growing advertising *pecl*fty firm. 

Gtyle 256-0000 

.SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Must type 65 wpm, wfth working 
kjwwledg* of word proceeding. A 
pleasant *nd enthusiastic manner I* 
Hso « must N kvieretted e*4 
Pam Johnson. Real Estst* On* 
Commercial, * ' 353-4400, 

6ECRETARY/RECEPT10NI3T 
N«»d*d lmm*dltt*fy for busy 
Southfiekt office. Must posses* *x-
Otflent tefephon* **&*, typing. 
prooffeading and word processing 
•b«tie*. Mutt be <iepend*bl* and 
organized. Wtracom inc., ask lor 
Vfc** 350-2020 

6 ECRETAftY/RECCPTrONIST 
Good phone 4 clerical skHs neces
sary. Good pay Wtth benefit*. Send 
r»*um* lo Tyndel Photographic, a 
national wholes*)* distributing conv 
Oirry, »3035 Wtyna Rd.. l^onl*. 

Pros Temporary 
Service. Inc. 

AriEgutlOcporturSrry Employer 
SECRETARY, word processor. dk> 
taphone, axperienced. nofi smoking 
envtronm*nt, construction firm 
Farmington area. Excellent benefit* 
Salary negotiable, v 356-1 » 8 

8ECRETARY/W0RD PROCESSOR 
Major leading firm has *xctUna post-
Don to prcMd* prorntional secre
tarial »upport for J department 
{*«ds. 8end resurn* lo: OWsrfied 
Recruftefi Co., 27760 Novl Rd, 
Suit* 104. Novt Ml 48050, or C«* 

344-6700 
SENIOR CltRK 

Provid** clerical support tor Oradu-' 
• ' • Oegre* Program offto*. Educa-

High SoS<x3I *t kw«lYyT*Tc«aDfy: 
Ing work experience. Accural* typ. 
Ing. *xceil*ni «>mmunlc*t)on *k«« 
4 • demonstrttfy* *bSty lo deal 
with the pubBo f*ouir*d. Exo»**nt 
Irlnb* benefit*. $644/hr„ 8ome lo-
c*l tr«v*l 4 occasional work «t other 
area office*. Send return* 4 cover 
letter by Jan. 20,1989,10: 

Central Michigan University 
2075W.*g'B*«v*r 

61*. »200 
_ Troy, M l , 46064. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
Affirm* try* Action ̂ rnptoyer 

8TAT13TICAI TYPIST 
Win «n aptltud* tor llgur** and 
plMS*nl telephon* volo*. 8al»ry 
<»fnmen*ur»l* wtlh *xperleno*. tn-
eeffeni ben*ftt». Cal Jan* »-3om. 

4914774 

WANTED 
People who want to gain experience 
m the clerical field by working short 
tnd long term assignments. Must 
possess basic typing and phone 
skn* we « 9 prepare you lor thai 
perfect posttlorv Cal today! 

PARTNERS 
IN PLACEMENT • 

474-6500 

WIR&OPERATOR-
Brokerage experience wfth order 
entry systems - formatted and un
formatted ExoeAenl number HUBS/ 
speed/aoouracy. »b+e to handle 
pressure. Major securities firm. 
C*l Mr*. HefU*rhp. 356-5000 
Equ»l Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

WORO PROCESSING 
Growing* ad agency'•JJ* an opening 
for an ambitious per* * . Good typ
ing and grammar sk&s raqukad. 
Send r*sume to: TAP. P.O. Box 
2117. Farmlnglon Hms, M l . 48018. 

WORO PROCESSOR/SECRETARY 
Part tSme, poMlble M Urn*. Di»pt*y 
Writ* 4 • must. Farmington Hats 
A/**. 655-5600 

WORD PROCESSOR • Novt Trah-
*criptioru'Secr«t»rlel dutie*, non 
smoker only, tuperior *p*Ong a ne
cessity. Pleasant oulgoVtg manner 
for a busy medical/legal Nov! offios. 
Professional appearano*. word pre-
C*sslno/comptrt*r Ithowiedg* -4 
telephone *He* r*qulr*d. Send ra-
tum* 4 uiary rtqufremenr* to: Box 
474, Observer 4 Eccentric Newspa
per* 36251 Schoolcrafl Rd. Uvo-
rJ*, Michigan 48150 

505 »WpW»ntfd-
Food-Btvtfflt 

ACCEPTING APPUCATION3 For 
Cjshler/Cook at Tub^s Svb Shop, 
U M3« 4 Cootdge, Ftodol* hour* 
lor Ml/parl-tlrha shifts. 6Urting $5 
per hour d«y»; (4 per houf, r!y>t* 
Cont»dSu«it 28OO220 

ACCEPTING 
APPtKJATK>N3 

e»k*r* Squara Re»t«urant 
WAITS T d » 100. Per Shift 

COOKS TO $7. 
H0SI8/Ho*t**»e« TO I6C 

MANAGERS $20,000 PIUS 

Apply In person: 
BIRMINQHAM- 625 BOWtRS 8T. 
CANTON- 6946 N. SHELDON RO. 
OAK Park-26660 QREENnEtO Rd. 

A.COOK - . 1* needed tor r*»»lder)0» 
lof th* EW*rty"Fu»-tim*, 11:30am-
7.30pm; aftemtt* weekend* 4 Ho»-
d*y*. Benefll*. Wag*, fo match ax-
P*k*no».C**Carc< S*J«000 

AKASAKA, - looking for'maint*-
n*no* person, kitchen help * 
di*hw**h«f, Appty in person. 
M}ix2 . J i p i o * * * R**t*ufafil, 
J7152 6 M»e, (Uurtl Commorwl 
Uvonl* 462-2630 

A l l AREAS. Cook*, »u$»*r*. 
tX*fnr»»h«r. Pr*p, Host*** 4 W*rt-
i;•**. Inqulr* al Blusj 8ky Restaurant 
19471 w 10 mBesSouihflekl 

A.M, 8ERVER3 
R*disson Suit* Hotel he* krvnedut* 
o p * * * * for A.M. aervtr*. EiceBent 
w»g* 6 benefit* packeo*. $4 60 p»t 
houfjAn tip* |o »lart Appr/, RecV 
J«i Sun* Hotel 3762« Grand Rfvef. 
lumjngtao M a * . ^ 

V ( 

http://�mpfc.9r.onry
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S05 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

A l l WTCHEH POSITIONS 
E*p«henc«<J help only. Fun or p«rt-
tlm«. C J K K * UWt W * y r * . 35111 
M f c N f l M A v t . W t y r * . * 328-0613 

ANOELO BROS RESTAURANT now 
hiring vtijt p t r toa * . bus p«rKXU. 
di*riw»»r>«r. App>y »fler «prn «t An-
oeto 6r0». R w U O r t M . 33S50 Tord 
R d . V r t i t U r K l -427-1872 

APPLICATIONS bdno i&Ven lor 
Mister Ptstry Deri. 2$$0 W. Mtpfe. 
Troy, between Sam • 3pm. « 9 - 1 8 0 8 

APPLICATIONS NOW b«lng t«Xen 
for W W per*0n» 4 Bu$ pocioos. Ap
pfy t t M o / » Japan«*e Steak 
K o o w . 16825 MkJdfcbelt. 

BAKEfl - F u f M i m s ^ 
CAKE DECORATOR - Fu!l-t>rr* 

A f p r / t t B i X e r ' i R a c k . 
550 f6t est, PtymoW, 

DAY 4 NIGHT BUS. 
WAIT PERSONS^ 

LINE COOKS, PREP 
COQKS & PANTRY 

We offer tompetitrv* wage). 
P l e w eppfy in per ton ai. 

MERIWETHER'S 
RESTAURANT 

2 M 8 5 j e ! o a f eph. Southron 

BAKPERSON 
Experienced «t&/1 krvnedlatefy Ap
ply In p t t t o n . flalpto. 211 N New-
borgh. WejtLarxJ. 722-7 788 

BAR PERSON &EEDE0 
Apply within: Redtorrj Lanes. 
25851 Grand Rryer. Radford. 

BAR PERSONS. WatV*45/Wail«r»4-
Kjlchen HeJp. FuQ or part lime. Ap
pty in person. RooaJa'e Bar. 31831 
Ford Rd . Garden City. 

BAR PROF ESSlOKALS 
Wait staff, host start, and barten
ders tor en upscale, downtown De~ 
troit nlghlcKib. Must have own 
transportation Evening hours and 
weekends required. Cafl loc an Inter
view 569-5535 Of 965-2239 

aAR & TASLE WAIT PERSON 
16 to 20 hr per week, days only, ap
pty bet*een 10am-$pm Hoi Snot 
SeJoon 28121 Plymouth Rd Livonia 

261-1350 

BARTENDER 
Kediaie opening tor experienced 

nighVbartender Pieasacaa Don 
after Comal 476-1991 

Pari lime nighis Pay 
i with experience Ap

ply: J W. SaJoon. 31425 W. 12 Mite. 
Farmtngton H i l l s " - — s 553-3550 

BARTENDER - Wart exponence a 
plus. tuH time 39305 Plymouth Rd . 
LNonla. 464-3354 

TSNNK 
ing >ep . 

•MIAN'S 
Mow hiring ^ e p coo**: dtsrtwaih-
ers. line cooks Appfy.in person be
tween 2-4pm. Mon. thru S a l . 40441 
Ann Arbor Rd . Plymouth. 

Help wanted 
up Apply In person 
Rnrer. FArmJngton 

BUftJER KINO 
J - ¾ ) snrtts »4 riCuTand 

32704 Orand 

BURGER KING 
Now hiring - Days 4 Afternoons 
Premium Wages-Flexible Hours 

For immediate interview 
Appty In person 2-5pm 

2 8 3 i 3 Ford Rd. Garden City 

BUSPERSON. responsible mature 
atutude. experience preferred. Oajr 
shift available Appty at 
The Golden Mushroom. 18100 W. 
10 Mile Southftetd 

505 Help Wapled 
Food-Beverage 

ETEfltA WORK i p f o W * : food 
* andBrv 

CAFETI 
prep and One serve/. taUiIer open
ings, part lime 8:30 W 2 , U o a . V i r u . 
F r l Excefteni pay available, 
CaJl between 5 and 3pm 523 «740 

CASHIER 4 general help Part 4 tufl 
time, evenings. Wc* benefits Can 
betwoen 2pm-4pm. , 851-2507 

CASHIER 
Mature person. Part time. 
11am-3pm, Monday thru 
Friday In (ast paced dell. 
Apply in person. ' 

ERNIE'S RESTAURANT 
MUIRWOOO SQUARE 
Grand River at Drake 

CASHIER 
Part <y fuH lime. Good pay 4 bene
fits Southfield carry-out den. CeK 
Sid. Harry or Bob 352-7377 

CATERING DIRECTOR tor hole) In 
Farmington Hilts. Banquet expCft^p* 
ence necessary Repf» to box 542 * 

•Observe* & Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Livonia. 
Michigan 48 ISO 

"". COOKTAIL/WAtTPERSON 
Part-time. Apply in person, before 
5pm Ckrvertanes. 
28900 SchOOtCrafl. Ltvonra 

COOK 
A * U U TIME position exists lor a 
Cook on the -day shift Experienced 
In a Hospital. Numng home or note! 
is required Graduation from a 
Technical et4>»*-»pec4aJalr>q-ln--ho~ 
tsf-orTnstrtutronal- cooking is pre
ferred We offer an excerent aaJary 
4 attractive benefit program inter
ested applicants should can 464-
4800. e i l 2475 to arrange tor an In
terview St Mary HOSpitaJ. 36475 W 
Fhe Mile Rd . Livonia. Mi 

COOK for growing nursery school, 
fu l time morning positioo. 
$)4 50-$SOO per hour-Great bene
fits Uvonta. 525-5767 

COOK, full time cook needed for 
long term care facility Knowledge of 
therapeutic diet helpful Appty In 
person Novi Care Cenler. 24500 
Meadowbrook. . 477-2000 

COOK - Night Line. fuH or part lime, 
expencned onJy, benefits lor fuB 
lime Contact Chet Hog an. 

517-546-4230 
COOK/Pe/1 Time - To prepare din
ner tor 200 on Wed nights. 1st Unit
ed Method* ! Church. Plymouth. 
Ca:i Linda. 453-5280 

COOK 
Part time nights $6 50 hr lo start 
piss free meals Appty J W. Saloon. 
31425 w 12 Mile. Farmington Hills. 

553-3550 

• C O O K S S COOK'S ASSISTANTS 
Fu3 or part-time Up to t6 .50 per 
hour. Experience preferred, but nol 
necessary. Gatsbya. 45701 Grand 
Rntr . NCM 346-6999 

COOKS •> f o r days and afternoons. 
Excellent pay and working condi-
tions^Appry in person Golden Lan
tern. 33251 5 Mile. 

COOK - short order, nights. $6/hr. 
lo start 12 High Pub. Soulhfietd 

353-0018 

OAY COOK WANTED 9 am - 5 pm. 5 
day* Good salary. Farmington Mills 
a/ea. Send resume toBox 470 Ob
server 4 Eccentrto ,Newspaper». 
36251 Schoolcraft R d . Uvonla. 
Michigan 48150 

505 Help Wanted Food-Beverage 

RUBY TUESDAY 
RESTAURANT 
NOW HIRING 

We're Ruby Tuesday's, a group of full service 
specialty restaurants owned by Morrison, Inc., 
located throughout the Southeast, Midwest & 
suburban Detroit areas — A new restaurant 

-witha new idea, we're looking for the very best 
people. 

Wait Staff, Kitchen Staff, Bartenders, Hosts, 
Bus, Dishwashers and Management 
applications being accepted. Highest wages 
paid to start. It's a great opportunity to work in 
a beautiful rfiiaiirflnr wiih secure, first-class 
operations. Apply in person Twelve Oaks Mail , 
Information Booth, Daily 9 a.m.- 9 p.m. 

Twelve Oaks~Mall 

505 Kelp Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

COUNTER HELP 
needed In newly remod
eled restaurant. Must have 
slicing machine experi
ence. Apply In person. 

ERNIE'8 RESTAURANT 
MUIRWOOD SQUARE 
Grand River at Drake 

- • COUNTER HELP NEEDED 
Mature peraon: tufl or part t/me. Ap
pty In person; Athenee Cefe.-Uvont*. 
Man JMiddiebefl-7 Mile). 

DALY 
RESTAURANT 
Taking application* for Ul posJt^ona. 
Day 4 evening snifls. Free meals, 
vacation pay. paKJ breaks, friendly 
working environment 
• COOKS • up 10 t6.15/hr. 
• WAIT STAFF-up to $3 45. > Ops 
• CARHOP/DiSHWASHER. 

(up to tS/hr: t tips) 
Appty In person. 

31500 Plymouth"Rd . Uvonla 

OAYWA1TSTAFF4 
NM3HT BARTENDERS 

Appty In person: Sporting Club. 
13090 Inkster Road. Redlord 

0ELICOUNTER PERSON 
DELIVERY/HELPER " " 

Fun or part lime. Experienced or VrfS 
(rein Troy Benefits Mon-Fn . days 
onry Oa.'M-4. Mon-Fr l . 643-7755 

DELIVERY PEOPLE 
The Oeti Unique ol Oak Park & Dell 
Unique of W Bloomfield are now ac
cepting applications lor Delivery 
Persacnel. You'll recetve an hourly 
wage ptus a detrvery lee. plus your 
tips You must be an sisured 4 li
censed moiorist with your own vehi
cle Pvcase appty in person or cafl 
lor further information: 

" O A J C P A R K 

2 5 2 9 0 G R E E N F I E L D 

1'iblV N ol lOMJe) 
967-3999 

W BLOOMFIELO , 
6724 ORCHARO LAKE RD 

(V> b * . S ol 15 Mile) 
7373890 

BUSSERS - COOKS 
HOSTS/HOSTESSES 

Primanfy daytime hours Prefer ex
perience Must be professional 
Benefits available. Can Mary. Tom 
or Neil. 352-8780 or appty; 

DIAMOND JIM BRADY'S. 
PRUDENTIAL TOY/N CENTER 
tOH 4 Evergreen. Southfield. 

_OIETARY KELP 
needed, nlghl shift from -3pm-
8 30pm Please appty In .person: 
American House. 14265 Middlebert 
Rd . Uvoma. . 

WAIT staff, line cooks, dishwashera. 
FuU or part time, days/nlghls. Appty 
within Mon-Fn . 2-4pm SteaJr 4 
Ale. 32750 Concord. Madison Hts. 

DtSHWArtER - Days. tuHrparl time 
WAITRESS/WAITER - OayS/nlorUs 
AppfyTn person: Koney Island Inn 

Uvoma Man. 7 Mne/Middieboii 

CMSHWASHERS WANTED 
No nonsense workers. Appty within: 
Home S»eet Home. 43180 W. Nine 
Mile. Novi 347-0095 

CHSHVMSHER WANTEO 
Part Time • Nights 
36685 Plymouth Road. Uvonla. 

425-1630 

EXCLUSIVE CLUB 
Jom the professional team Axe you 
looking for an e^gant envloron-
ment.-team work oriented co-work
ers, employment thai Includes mooT 
cal/dentai insurance, employee 
meals?,Are you interested In an ex-
ceftent corporate training program 
and other terrific career opportuni-
llea? Server and bartender posi
tions avanabie Apprcationj are 
botng accepted at: 2000 Town 
Center. SuJle 2800. Soulhneid. M l . 
48075 between the hours of 9 to 11 
A M e n d 3 t o 6 P M M o < v thru Frt . 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

EXPERIENCED WORKING Chet. pri
vate ~fj»^>»i!<y> w Royal ppir. fun 
time 546-0490 

FAST FOOD 
Exceptional Pay 

Bates Hamburgers U> now hiring 
day. afternoon 4 mldnlghl shifts. 
FuH and part-time positions. Come 
see us tor an app&caiion. 9-1 l a m 
»nd3-5pm 

33406 Five Mile, Uvonla 
AND 

. 22291 Middlebelt . 
:a«TrtRgton-HWs 

FOOO AND BEVEJWOE 
SERVICE MANAGER 

Must have 2 yea/a experience, 
sirong organliational skiiu, hands 
on front rme leadership capabilities 
and be guest service oriented. This 
position has an excellent salary and 
benefit package Exce."eni opportu
nity lor career growth. Corporate 
property with high volume. Appfy 
witriln the hours ol 6am and 4 30pm 
or send resume to: 

General Manager. 
RanfSJe Inn Metro Airport 

8270WickhamRd. 
Romulus. Ml 48174 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

FULL AN0 PART Time Barperson. 
experience preferred but not neces
sary, for night shift Benritle area. 

699-6540 

FULL TIME Waitperson 4 cashier. 
Oav and night shift. Appry In person: 
11310 Telegraph. Redlord 

^p 

Restaurant 
Opportunities 

.-.--»- ^ ^ ^ 5 ¾ 

TURNAROUND 
AND LOOK AT THE 

NEW GROUND ROUND! 
end you'll see why so many people, just like you. are enjoying 

the new tob opportunities at our brand new facilities. VVe invito 
vou to ioln us as wo convert the Stuatt Anderson American Grill -
fn Livonia, to the NEW Ground Round full service concept. Our 
bloaer facilities, opening In February, will attract more business, 
and more cuslomors mean bolter opporlumtles for you! 

ALL POSITIONS AVAILABLE 
^LLSHIFJS_ 

Take a look at the benefits tho new Ground Round can o lor you. 
supeMorwagos, an Innovative 12-point beneln program (at only 
IXurs/woek). including a g e n e r o u s ^ 
gram, paid vacations andour modiarn friendly work environment. 
Come around to the Ground Round for a great opportunity! 
A««IU lArUu «r «nv dav 8'30am-6:30prrii at 17050 Laurel Park 
D R S f f i f r L f f i ^ • .ate Mlf«Road-|u»l east 
SfaTS.JcfQMfrom 
Colter. Or call for further Information: 

(313)462-1735 

Equal Opportunity Employer M'/f1 * " . 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

HELP WAHTEO • A U PERSONNEL 
A l shifts for restaur ant In Ihe 
Plymouth are*. CaJl aflar t p m . 

453-1683 

HELP WANTEO- WAIT STAFF 
Experienced -oofy. Norm'* Oyster 
Bar & Ota 29110 FrankUn Rd. 
8outhfteld. ML FufJ time days A 
nightt. AppflcaUons being eccepied 
9 am-11 am 4-2pm-5pm; 

HOSTESS 4 WAIT SfAFF 
FuB 4 pan time. Appfy- • 
Albans Reslauranl. 9am-5pm.. 
Hr Hunter. Blrmtngham." 

190 

HOST. HOSTESSES. Kitchen Help 
4 hoot supervisor. Appty In person. 
Appeteaser, 280 H Woodward. Bir
mingham. 

HOST(HOSTESS 
FuS lime night position offering ad-
vancemenl opportunity, health 4 life 
Insurance. 4 exceflent wxxklng con
ditions. Appty/ 

Beverly Hills Grill 
314?lSou1hfiefdRd. 

Between. 13 4 1 4 mile Rd. 
MUNORY HOWIE'S PIZZA Is now 
hl/tng. tuft 4 part time driver*, apply 
In person at 27530 7 Mile Rd. (Uvo-
nlai 3353« 5 Mite Rd. (LtvonJeL 810 
Main St. (Plymouth). 22467 Middle-
bell (Farmington HilS). 21019 F * m -
ington Rd. IFarmfnglon HiJtak 

HURON RIVER CLUB 
Of Farmington Is accepting fun and 
part lime applicants (or service 4 
kitchen posrUori*. Pesillons incfode: 
Bartender*. Bus Persbns. Cook*. 
Pantry 4 Dishwasher*. To apply. caS. 
Tues thru S a t . noon lo 5 pm lor an 
Interview appointment. 477-1000 

KITCHEN HELP 
0 0ENN1S0N SEAFOOD TAVERN 

has immediate opening to/ fun and 
part time nlghl positions We otter 
good wages. *5 an hoyr and up with 
liiiie or no experience. Good poten-
tial lor advancement with 4 proper
ties opening wtlhln a year. Flexible 
scheduling tor students. Appty wtlh
ln between 2 4 6pm at: 27909 Orc
hard Lake Rd. corner of 12 Mile. 

LES AUTEURS. an American Bistro 
needs to till the fottowlng poirtSorrs; 
Bartender*. Hostess/Host. Service 
Asslslanl* 6 Delivery Persons. Ap-
pfioanis must be hardwortting sell 
starters with good communlcatjon 
skills. Appty: Les Auteurs. 222 Sher
man 0». Royal Oak. Mon thru Frl af
ter 3pm 544-2667 

LINE COOKS 4 WAJT STAFfc 
FuH 4 part time posrtions avanlbie 
Appfy in person: O Sheehan* ot 
Northville. 433A3 Seven Mile Rd . « t 
NorthvllleRd 

MANAGEMENT and slvfl positions 
available. Excenent pay and bene
fits. Mon. thru frt. Please apply at 
ARA SERVICES. 12350 Rotunda Or 
Dearborn. 271-0600 

MANAGEMENT POSITION evafl-
able. Jom tho leader In Ihe frozen 
yogurt industry.' TCBY. the coonlryf 
best yogurt Is looking tor responsi
ble enthusiastic penon lo manage 
its' newest store. Be a part ol our 
growth and success. Call 427-6229 

MANAGERS 
Hot N" Now Hamburger* U seeking 
restaurant managers ai our new lo
cation In Westland Experience In 
last food desirable but not neces
sary it you v e looking at getting 
ahead, appry in person at: 1830 N 
Wevne 

MOUNTAIN J A C K S 

ts seeking career minded, mdusl/y 
wise md.viduals lor Ihe following op-
porlunrtiea 

Lunch Wail Staff 
Daytime Bu» Person 

Dishwashers 
Part-time Bartender 

Part-time Host/Hostess 
Part-time Exped'ter 

In addition to our clean environment 
6 up-scale atmosphere, you'll enjoy 
a benents package thai includes 
profil sharing, paid vacations, meal 
discounts 4 medical Lie insurance 

For immediate conslderaliorvplease 
ippty lr>" person Mon through 
Thurs . 2-5pm 

26855 Greenfield 
South field 

505 Hefp Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

. STEAK & ALE 
PLYMOUTH 

Is now accepting eppDcaUon* lor. 

• Day 4 Night Prep Cooks 
• Dishwashers ' 

• Salad Bar Personnel 
Appty m person. Mon-Frl, 2-4pm, 

40347 Ann Arbor Rd. 
(at 1-275) . 

SUBWAY' 
Excellent employrnent opportunity, 
•flexible schedules, day* 6 eves. 
<3reat wotUng aimosbhere 
•Retirees, students: excellent- 2nd 
Job 

19706 Middle bell Rd.-Uvorta 
.19769 W. V2 Mile Rd.-Souihnetd 
24645 N'weJtern Hwy.-SouthRefd 

Cell 443-2305 
Of appfy in person * l : , 
t » 7 e 9 w . 12 Mile Rd 

TREMORS 
Oetrort Area'* holiest nlghtctub 
is now hiring lor the totJovrtng 
positions-
• MANAGERS » 
• DISC JOCKEYS 
•BARTENDERS ' 
• COCKTAIL SERVERS ; 

• DOOR HOST 
•8ARBACKS 
Apply In person: Tremors. 6 Mile 4 
1-275. Mon.-Fn . 10am-3pm. 

V/AfT 4 BAR STAFF 4 Short Order 
cook. Must be dependable 4 friend
ly. Apprv at. O'GradyV Irish Pub. 
3651 S Beeoh Daly. Dearborn HIs. 

WAITER3 OR W A I T R 6 S $ M r _ 
For upscale Halan Restaurant in 
Troy, FuH irnie onfy Must be experi
enced In fine dining 4 wine service. 
Contact General Manager: 669-6920 

WAIT PERSON 
Musi be mature, experienced 6 de
pendable lor aflernoon shift. Good 
tips J50 sign up bonus. 
Connor's, 6445 N. Telegraph. Dear
born Heights. Mi. 276-1168 

WAIT PERSONS * # QiSHWASHEfl 
•/JettfSrveflt.^pa/t.tirrrt positions. 
'«hiors-we£«jme. Nortliv\3e-Uvonia 
S e a . Call lor Interview 420-2124 

WAIT PERSONS 6 BUSSERS 
For private, fine dining ctub in Plym
outh Can Randy tor appointment 

453-1632 

WAITRESSES/Warler*.. For day* 
and afternoons. Exceneni tips, good 
pay Appty in person: Golden Lan
tern 33251 5 Mile. 

WAITRESS 
Fua or part time WesUand Deonys 
P ica Pub. 31525 Joy Rd 

WAITRESS OR WAITER 
Experienced Appfy In person: 
Wagon Wheel Lounge. 212 S Main. 
Norlhvflle *-

WAITRESS/WAITER 
The Bench Pub. 33653 Five Mile. 
Uvoma. Appry 10 AM to 4 PM. Tues. 
IhruSai . 427-6460 

WAJT STAFF and Assistant Mana
ger, win train Wart Start. 
The woodbridge Tavern. 289 S t 
AutM/v Oeuort 259-0574 

WAJT STAFF - BANQUET 
Fu3 6 part time, flexible hour*. 
Hourly pay. hourly. Mayflower Hotel. 
827 W. Ann A/bor Trait. Pty. 

WATTSTAFF 4 BUS HELP 
Accepting applications lor day posi
tions No experience oeoessary 
Train with pay. Fu l and part ' t ime 
positions available with excellent 
earning potential Ideal lor students 
Appfy at 0 Dennison Sealood Tav
ern. 27909 Orchard Lake corner of 
12 Ui.'e. between 1-6PM 

WAJT STAFF 
Experienced. Appty VT person or 
send resume to: Mitch'*. 4000 Cass 
Eluabeth. Pontiac. Ml 48054 

WAIT STAFF • HOSTESS/MOST 
Good lips 4 oorVIng conditions. Fufl 
4 part-time Ch in* . 26205 Plymoulh 
Rd (2b f t * E.olMiddlebem 

WAIT STAFF. NIGHT DISHWASHER 
Wed.. Thurs 4 Frl. closing shifts. 
Appfy wtlhln: OSHEEKANS. 354-50 
Grand R.ver. or can 474-6484 

NIGHT HOST PERSON 
Prefer some experience but witling 
to train Should have ttrong com
munication tknts 4 desl/e lo work 
with eicedent upscale suburban 
clientele. Approx. 25-30 hour* per 
week,- Excellent starting salVy. 
meals 4 paid vacations, etc. Appty_ . 
in person: Beau Jacks Food 4 
Sptnts. 4108 W. Maple Rd.. 
Birmingham 626-2630 

NIPPONKAJ JAPANESE REST 
Wait Staff, Cashier*. Host Person. 
i trsa fVw%t xnrhsn H » p Apot* In 

WENDY'S 
Now hiring a l shifts. Op lo t 5 / h / . 

3 MO S. Rochester Rd 
or call 653-7560 , 

506 Help Wanted 
Sales 

^&i person, tee Maisuok* ^ ~ 3 3 « 3 
Northwestern Highway. Farmington 
Hills 737-7220 

PART TIME - food service positions 
available In S o u t h e d a/ea. 
Can Micfvefuj 425-6226 

PIZZA MAKERS wanted lor Farm
ington Hrtu P i a a Parlor. No experi
ence necessary. Part lime, evenings 
6 weekends 626-2422 

PLYMOUTH HILTON 
NOW HIRING 

• MAIDS 
• POOL ATTENDANTS 

• PM Food Server* 
• Experienced line Cook 
• BanQuet Housoperson. 

Appty In person al 14707 Northviue 
. . R d , V4S9-4500 

RAMS HORN 
Newty remodeled, now accepting 
applications for cook*, wait help: 
bus persons, dish persons, all shtfls 
available. fuB 6 part time, apply with 
In. Rams Horn. 20365 MldoTebett. 
Uvonta 477-4770 

Ask tor John 

RESTAURANT EMPLOYEES 

We're Flexible 
We try lo meet your need* with Full 
Time, Part TVne and Flexible Hour* 

• Hosts/Hostesses 
• Gritt Operator* 
• Kitchen Prep 
• Busser* 

Join the fun place lo work and earn 
a competitive pay and The opportu
nity to advance. 

— Appfy In personal 
BOB EVANS RESTAURANTS 

4 » 1 9 0 / o r d Rd.«1-275. Canlon 
26425-NoYl Rd. 41-9«, NovfC 

BOB EVANS 
RESTAURANTS 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Rr>Mfiiifant_ 

' Shouldn't You 
Be Working 

With the Best?_ 
When It comes to'Quai'ty. come to 
Red Lobster, Ther*'* no p la t * bel
ief for ftna dining or exoctlont work 
condition*. , -

OPENINOS AVAILABLE 

• Waitera/Waltresse* 
• Hosit /Hottesset 
• Bus Person* 
• Bartender* 
• CssWert 
• Food Preparation 
• Dishwasher* 
• Oay& Night Utility 
• Day 4 Kight Kitchen 
• U n e C o e * * 

WE OFFER: 

f > 

*s • Fu< 4 Part lime 
• Flexible Hour* 
• G / e a U lading * t i a r y _ r : 
• Training & acNancerrxyit 
• Paid y»c«tl6n»rtioM»Y* 
• Meal discount* 
• Prodi sharlng/Mvtngt pish 
• Eligibility lor group Meanh/ 

Denial insurance. 

p e t whh the best. Discover th« dif
ference (juaSty can m a j * . Apph/ lo 
p«f*on i -4 P M . Mew » F r l 

BED LOBSTER 
J470JW.12MO«R4. 

Southnetrj.Mi. 
. Ah Equal Opportunity employer 

. 6 N E A k v P E t f 8 ' " * 
Noeds WkJIsun. r j l thwtsrwt . 4 but 
t taf l . Oood ttaftlng pay. B « A « « » 
• Y » H * W * : A f t ^ In r^»orv 15231 

r«rmlo8l<yip3. M I - S M I 

REAL ESTATE AGENTS 
Firtt chance in 19S9 to transfer your 
real estate license Start 1989 o/l 
with * winner. Ask your soil • did I 
make any money In 19847 II ihe an
swer is NO - maybe you need lo 
change companies. For more infor
mation please call Bruce Uoyd 
Homeowner* Concept al 349-3355 

CAREER NIGHT 
JAN. 19, 7-9PM 

Looking (ot a new career? Looking 
for unlimited income? Invest 2/hrs. 
ol your time to find out all about the 
a i system in Real Esiate - Century 
21. Free admission. Urtttec! sealing. 
Call tor reservations. Licensed 
agents welcome. Ask lor Bit) Amlchl 
- fva time trainer ' j * 

525-7900 
Century 21 -Castelll 

1812 MkJdlbert - Garden Ctfy 

ACCOUNT 
EXECUTIVE 

CARSON BUSINESS INTERIORS. 
INC. rs expanding & seeking Senior 
Account. Executive In contract furn
ishings fnarket Lucrative salary, 
benefits package 4 expense ac
count. Position recjulres at leasl 2 
year* contract experience 4 college 
degree preferred. Please send re
sume to: 

"CARSON BUSINESS INTERIORS 
29355 Northwestern Hwy.. 

Suite 300 
Southfield. M l . 44034 

Attn: Human Resources Manager 

AOVERTlSlNO - Advertising Sys
tems inc a rapidly expanding direct 
man advertising co Is accepting 
resumes for nes/ M u r e sa!es, tele
marketing. 4 production positions. 
Send resumes to ASL m care of the 
Rat Penny Saver. 24525 Southfiefd 
Rd. I te 207. SouthfleM, Ml 46075 

AOVERHSINQ ACCOUNT 
EXECUTtVE'80ftEAM 

You can earn $50,000 m 1989. II you 
have decided that 1989 ts the year 
lhal wta make • difference In .your 
life, we have ihe. Job lhal wit) help 
you do I t We are • lop quality kle-
»tyt« puMcalion for an exceptionally 
afriueni readership with several *J$-
niftcant suburban territories avail
able. Top commission. No earning 
cap. 3 year* setting experience, 
please. Send resume and sales his
tory to: 
' Account Executive, PO Box.36769^ 

Grosse Points Farms,Ml 48238 . 

' AGREAT PLACE TO WORK 
AMBITIOUS? 

• CONSCIENTIOUS? 
WE WANT V 0 U M 

InYWttgata the axcting 
worM ol real estate with 

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST 
REAL ESTATE COMPANY 

REAL ESTATE ONE! 
Complete Tf aWng Program 

Cafl Joe MoWV.Mgr . 
Pryrnoulh/CtnlOO-

455-7000 
Sandy Davit 

Westia^dVGarderiCity : 
326-2000 • : 

ALARM SALES 
U,U flstM »iarm company looking 
for moUviled eeff i tar ter* to wont 
r eoentJy opened lerrHory. Alar <n ex. 
pcrlence helpful, but not necessary. 
Company oherlng drew, commis
sion, Inturtnce, avxl gas eflowance. 

Amiric an P r o t e d N * A larm* 
C a » - Marvin Roeen. « 4 - 8 * 6 9 

A MAJOR national NYSE.member 
Investment rVm, »n OtV'and County, 
is aciJvery teekiriQ new t /Mnee* for 
It* February TteViIng Ctese. P 1 « » 
eend fewfnee to; Trainee Program. 
P.O. Box 10W, WootnfteM H H * . M l , 
4*013, by Wed-, JeA. 8». 

AMBITIOUS PEOP15 make extre 
rooney SeKng heeJth 4 nutrition 
pfCKTUCl. r u t 4 pert Hm*. Yf* lr»*v 
Ask lot Mra. Harm* , S22 -19M 

APPllANCe. TV. 8AVE4 PERSON 
PieltK, M Ume. Aggreeerre, neel, 
\fi66 HfMtjfii»ir-«*p*fl«feST. 
rVeVence*. Wrtbe**; AĴ pAexxe*, 
rerodne. . M1-J023 

506 Help Wanted 
Qiree 
APPRAISAL TRAlNEfi 

Local office of National Organization 
needs <2) ful-tlme carser rrOoded In-
dMduais wiirmg lo work hard. We 
otter Trainer Earn-WhSe-You-Lea/h. 
choice of location. Polentiaf 1st yea/ 
earning* In excess ot $22,000. Call 
Mr. Hac*e r9 A M.-11 A.M.476-7006 

506 Help Wented 
8eJei " 

ARE YOO GOOO WITH COCORS? 
Exciting *a ie* opportunity with »er-
'vtee-oflented furr t ture ' »tore m 
BJoomfield Hid*. Part 4 Iu8 l ime po-
sjtlon*. Retail, leaching 4 / c * design 
experience e pits*. Salary pW» gerv 
provi* commission. Training provid
ed. Can Or .K I at Brent between 12-
5pm for eppolntmenl: 643.1475 

506 Help Wanted Sales 

INDUSTRIAL SALES PERSON 
EXPERIENCED 

Creative ability for concept selling of 
industrial equipment to \\\e automotive 
[fTduSlry and their suppliers. Calllng-brr 
englneers and press rooM supervisors. 
Salary,'commission plus expenses,' 
normal fringe benefits. Reply.to: 

BOX5S0 • * 
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft " . 
Uvonla, Ml 48150 J-

CAREER OPPORTUNITY NIGHT 
Get your career going with the Number 1 
team In'real estate. Find out about all the 
advantages at our Career Seminar and 
howCenjury-21 Today "Realtors caii help 
you. 

WHEN: Wednesday.Jan. 18th-7 P.M. 
WHERE: 2&M4 Orchard like Rd.. Suite 130 

Farmington HilUfBtw. 12 413 njiyeast side) 
Multi-offices In 4 location?:' ' 

• Farmington Hills • Livonia 
• Southffeld-Lathrup• Redford-

Call Bonnl© David, (ull-time Iralnlng director. 

OnlUKw 
isQffiZL 855-2000 

"^Today Realtors 

5 « Help Wanted KeJplrVei 
Bm* v 

506 Help Wanted 
Sale* 

506 Help Wanted Salee 

INVEST IN A 
REWARDING CAREER! 

Real Estate License Classes 
Tuesdays &_ThursdayS 6-10 P.M. 

_4_ Register Now 
Classes begin Feb. 14 * 
Contact Pat Morgan, . -
Director of Training J 

557-6700 

Cham berlain 
frEALTORS' 

4-

A Great Place To Work! 
UCHQAfftiAftQt$TfilAl CtTATE COMPAMY 

cense Cour»»» <M*V.»ang C o u r t o * 

• t r » B « * i Training 

mSuTager ot your nearest 
oflice for career kitormation nowl 

Tr»Wr»g Center 
"Krrrtrigham 

^ B o o m r W d H U i * 
Farmjngfcyt 
Firmingioft H l l» 

t a J v u p Y J e « e 
: = U « 3 n l a 

Mitord 
NovVNortiyiJe 

3 S 6 - 7 H 1 

<M«-16O0 

§ 4 4 - 4 7 0 0 

477 -1111 

e S M O O O 

SS9 2 3 0 0 

2 8 1 - 0 7 0 0 

6 6 4 - 1 0 6 5 

348-6430 

PVtTiow»vC«rrino 
RocheJier 
HoyafiOak 
Trey 
UrtoflUke 
Watoriord 
We*t BKomfteid 
WeitJarxJ 
Commerda. 

4SS-7O0O 
6S2-6500 
64S-8100 
628-1300 
3S3-1511 
623-7W0 
8 5 1 * 0 0 0 
323 -2000 
3 5 3 - 4 4 0 0 

* 

An fcuaJQpparfurwy Oorrpin/ 

•ĵ TWfrRIGHT STUFF 
We need people who: 
• thrive on challenge and professional growth. 
• aren't afraid of hard, rewarding, Inleiestlrtg work. 
• want to take charge of their own advancement. 
• want to $ct their own earning level 
• want to be recognized and rewarded for their 

initiative. 
• want to be affiliated with a company that has the 

finest educational programs and support services 
In the Industry. A company with the "Right Stuff." 

If you ihlnkyou have the "Right Stuff, 
contact; 
Bob Soper, Manager 
Real Estate One - Troy 
3860 Rochester Rd. 
Troy, MI 48083 
52*3-1382 . ©Real EM*U One, Inc, l W 

Rcnl 
Bstntc 

Qnc.«c 

AUTOMOTIVE OPPORTUNITIES 
Opportunity (or agrjre&slYO, teif-motivated indtv&uafs to 
Join multi-location suburban Detroit Automobile Dealer . 
Group at entry level positions In New Car Sale*, Sales 
Management and F. A I. We offer on-ooing training, a 
strong management staft an excellent compensation 
and benefits package, and growth opportunities through 
promotion. Previous experience in real estate or 
insurance, furnltOre, clothing or auto sales helpful but 
not required. Qualified individuals, Interested in earning 
$50,000 + per year,, snould send a resume to 

P.O. BOX 604 
Observer frEcc«ntrlc Newspaper* 

36251 Schoolcraft Road 
LLvonJd, Michigan 48150 

TAMAROFF 
l i l l i rk • IJciiid;i • Is i i /u • Do l la r 

28585 Telegraph Road/ 
12 Mile Road 

WOULD YOU LIKE TO HAVE CONTROL 
OVER TIME AND FINANCIAL DESTINY? 

n 

Our top sales agents earn $35,000 to $150, 
000 per year. If you are har,d-worklng, enthu
siastic and-truiy Interested -In^fteopfej—we-
would like to Interview you for an interesting, 
challenging and very rewarding career. We 
will train you the CHAMBEftlAIN WAYl Call 
today ana get active In this excellent market 
place; 

REALTORS' 

Troy, Gary Newville, 641-1660 
Rochester, Carolyn Outcher, 651-4100 

Birmingham, Nancy Leavenworth, 64r*-6400 
West Blooroileld, Charlene Clucus, 851-4400 
Lathj<}p Village, Doug Whltehouse, 557-6700 

Royal Oak, Jane Griffin, 547-2000 

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 

For 37vyeara a tradition of quality Real 
Estate Brokerage has been our Hallmark at: 

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Rankt̂ lnc. 
Work 'with aorrve of MlcWgan'a hlgrrast-
earning Real Estate Salea Awoclate*. It's 
contagious. Due to an extramery actlva 
residential real estate market, a limited 
number of sales positions are currently 
available. For .Information about training 
and opportunity, oall: 
Rochester 

—BWJamnlcIt—-.,: . , 651-3500 

Troy/Blrmlngham/Bloomfleld Hills . 
Ĵ ckCkMKi eee-7300 

PryiTTOUth/Nortnvllle/Canton 
JerofTHtHfany 

West Bloomfretd/Farmlngton 
Blrmboytm/Bloomfreld Hills 

PjMHKo«f>k« 

495-4000 

»51-5900 

WFin MANUEL. SNYDER K RANKF INC 
REALTORS 

i • • • • • ' ! 

TRAINING-TRAINING 
..TRSINIWG ! 

—Is the key to a successful1 career in Real 
-Estate. Century 21 Home Center has 
some of the best training & management 
support in the business. N o experience 
required, ^ust a strong will to succeed. 

^ T e a r n how you can make it to the top. 
- For coffee and conversation call Dermis 

Cbhoon. 

CENTURY 21 
HOME CENTER 476-7004 

ADVERTISING 
* SALESPERSON 

We are seeking a highly motivated individual 
with previous advertising sales experience-" 
to-work In our Livonia office. B.A. In Adver- --
tjslng or equivalent, knowledge of ad design 

^ and 1ayout-and own transportation are r e 
quirements. We offer a liberal salary pro-,, 

.- gram and,frlnge benefit package. Appllcatl--' 
ons accepted. ^, 

THE 

<©teert»er & Iccentnc" 
NEWSPAPERS, INC. 

36251 Schoolcraft % 

Livonia, Ml 43150 

We ve an equal opportunity employer 

.1. 
o 

• . l 

3 
!i 

- 1 

<3»V* 

a'4 
INTERESTED IN SELLING 

— REAL ESTATE? 
ASSdClATB WITH VvVO GEhfERATldN OP SUCCESS f 

Well tnjoed nJupenooj hive an adyaou^el 
Bxcelloit tnining^rogrsmt indudinj: 

FREE Pre-license Clashes for Qualified Individuals. 

. EARN 90% WITH NO HIDDEN COSTS! 

BIRMINGHAM 
JIM SORRENTINO 

647-1900 

NORTHVTLLB 
GHUCK FAST 

349-151$ 

ROCHESTER 
DOROTHY FOKKEK i 

6)1-1040 

BLOOMFIBLDHILLS 
BILLNISONOER 

646-1800 

PLYMOUTH 
DARLENBSHEMANSKI 

453-6800 ' 

TROY 
JANGRUPIDO s 

689-3300 

LIVONIA WESTBLOOMFIBLD * 
DONrO^fEN DALB RICHMOND . 

522-5333 '683-1122 

OTHER LOCATIONS 
LLOYD EDWARDS 

268-1000 •; 

20 OFFICES 

A h u i ^ f R ^ ^ : 
x 

» CAREER IN ELECTRONIC SALES 
FUTURE ELECTRONIQS, the Innovative., 
leader 'for electronic component 
distribution in North America ts a true 
success story. < 

As part of our international expansion we 
require people who are GOAL ORIENTED. 
DETERMINED TO SUCCEED, WITH_ 
EXCELLENT COMMUNICATION SKILLS^ 
You may have a few years of salee and/or 
marketing experience or have just 
completed a university degree: ' 
Knowledge ot our. Industry Is not a 
prerequisite as we will provide an Intonat 
tour <4) w»ek tralhlng program at our 
corporate headquarters1 in MONTREAL, 
CANADA. WE WILL, PAY YOU WHILE 
YOULEARN. 

OUR STANDARDS ARE HIGH, BUT THE 
-WGHT-PEOBLE-CAN GO PAR IN OUR 
PROGRESSIVE AND STIMULATING 
ENVIRONMENT. If you are raady to me* 
the challenge, forward your reauma to Mr.4 

Jack Tucker, General- Safes Manager, 
35200 Sohooicraft Road, Suit* 106, 
Uvonla, MU« 150. 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYE* 

£ , 

f, 

a ^ a a % •MM^at 
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-606 Ahip Wa'nttd. 

O&E Thursday, January 12, 1989 

ARE YOU STILL DAEAM1NQ ? 
- 1( you have, a fUJ/ for cofof and ere 

% l e r e u » d In «n Intericf decorating 
, c i f W , <rt riavo UaJnlng «v»Jl9bt5 

Icy oualiOod indjvfduala. From ap
prent ice d a c o r a t o r th ru lull 

. francNsai crytT>«tWp. , 
M r . l r * i » , e $ * - * « 4 0 

-ARE YOU TIRED ol maJUng money 
~-lo» tomeone eJse?-LooMog lor 

motivated people to ten Qually 
p/odvcU. Oon»i<J. 853-3318 

.. ASSISTANT 
•STORE MANAGERS 

' Yog a/e a retaa professional, but do 
yog le*rcti«!teo9©d..MUsfle0?;A/» 
you moYlng as fast as you trilpK you 
*hoUd? , 

. II you a/e thinking of i move, check 
" M * out) We're MC J.SPORTINO 

. 0 0 0 0 3 . the midwest'* las(es| 

. "trowing sporting ooods dealer end 

.' we are now InlervWwlho; ( w en as
sistant manege* lor one gl our 

: .Cfeaveiand stores. 

• ^Your past achievements In retail 
'Management wfll determine your 

. ' t larl ing salary. 

.¾ career al M C SPOHTIrjQ OOOOS 
ii both chaJlervgiog and rewa/djog! II 
•(his sounds like the right kind ol op
portunity lor you. send a resume 
and salary history lo: ' • ' 

MR. ELTON A L I E N 
29475 7 Mile floa? 
Livonia. M l , 48152 

MC 

506 Help Wanted 
• 8»r«l • 

COMPUTES SALES • Company lo
cated In Lryonta U seeking a person 
l o * * ah Immedlale openlna in our 
computer sales 'department, basic 
knowledge of IBM compatible corny 
putert U h e t p M . Sales experience is 
a must. Salary plus commission. In-
lervto* by appointment. 4 7 t - 0 9 0 i 

CONOO 8ALES - wanted saJes per. 
son' lo »« ' at new construction 
project, paid hourly. l 2 - 5 p m v H x 
days a woek. dosed Inure.655-6570 

CONSU7LANT 
For a national search and placement 
firm. Excellent career opportunity 
lor a bold, creative and articulate 
salesperson with a background In 
commission aalea. relaJUng and/or 
telemarketing- This opportunity is 
lor Ihe person with a good trade, 
record, probably having a degree 
and tired ol Jr/Yeiing or working 
weekends. II you really are a pro
ducer and like money. Kin and work 
send a resume lo: fietaii'ftocruitera. 
S t e J O l . 2690 Crooks Rd.. Troy. Ml 
«8054 l| you can't wait and you 
know how lo dose, call the ' 'Mana
ger'* Action Line" 313-244-9102 

COUNTER SALES Full time position 
ir! retell art and drafting store. Retail 
experience helpful Apply at: North
west Blueprint Co.. »3*50 Farming-
Ion fid.. Livonia. j 

SPORTING GOODS 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

AUGUST MAX WOMAN 
FASHION SIZES 14-24 

Now Bnallylashlon smart women 
who wear »Ee» 14-24 can on)oy the 
same style, quality and choice in 
lasnion as women who wear srte 10. 
W e a/e tor'every woman_who ever 

. hoard ' I 'm sorry Jt*» not In your 
Size." - - . . -
August Max Woman Is now hiring 

. lo / managers and aaloa associates 
In the Twelve Oaks and Falrtane 

. Man. Your demonstrated sales ab>"i-

. fy. management skM end m w -
, thandlsing experience are the keys 

lo a career success with August 
,. Max Woman. 
. Eiceflent salary, benefit package in-
". dueling liberal Itott) OBCuunt—Fot 
. more In formation please call Robin 

« 1 3 4 8 - 7 1 4 0 lor Twelve Oaks and 
Chert at $93-3260 lor Felrlane. 

CUSTOMER RELATIONS 
People needed. Exeefle/il work envi
ronment, prowlh (n our marketing 
department due to promotions Co-
reps enjoy $2000 base, benefits and 
incentives representing Fortune 500 
company. Applicants must be 
sharp, enjoy people, and hard work
ing Company willing- lo train quaii-
hod applicants. Ca-Tfor intervlew-

537-7066 

506 Help Wanted 
Sales 

IMMEDIATE SALES POSITIONS 
Available In Women - * Specially 
store. You musl be outgoing and 
fashion conscious, flexible hours. 
Apply In person at: 

HADLEY ARDEN 
OAKLAND MALL 
TROY COMMONS 

CLAWSON CENTER 

INSIDE SALES • Nations largest re-
manulaclurer ol drive train compo
nents Is ln-n«c<J--oi-a.jaia-charge 
person lor its inside sales operation. 
Compeiitlve salary, benefits 4, 
bonuses. Mechanical knowledge a 
benefit bul not nocessary. if you 
have been looking for a position j n 
which you can learn $ grow sepb 
qualifications or stop in Jasper En
gine & Transmission. 13603 Ashurst 
Ct Uvonla. Ml.48150 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F . 

JEWELRY SALES 
Full time 4 part lime help wanted 
Sales experience helpful Apply 
Gold Italia. Livonia Man ,473-5920 

JOAN BARI a leading accessory 
chain has management positions 
open at V>e Twelve Oaks Mail 
Can 399-1291 

506 Kelp Wanted 
Sales 

REAL EST ATE 

SALES MANAGER 
For new luxury ooodomlnkjm devel
opment in Northwcstifrn Suburbs 
Must be licensed and experienced 
in new home sales. Contact Colette 
at 851-8940. 

REAL ESTATE SALES 

FREE 
Pre-ticense Class 

Inquire about our 100'/. commission 
program w e offer servers -buy-Out' 
programs, e^ii ly advance and much 
more Please call 

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE 
Ask for Manager' 

Farmlngtor. Hills 474-3303 
•small materials charge 

CUSTOMER %ALES/SERVTCe 
We need an aggresihre. energetic 
kwridual to work In bur busy Cus
tomer Sales and Service Depart
ment. You wiB be dealing with alt as
pects ol customer service. Some 
sales experience helpful. Hourly 
rate, commission and benefits 
Calf Fred al . 557-3355 

DRAPERY SALES - COMMERCIAL, 
experienced in blinds 4 drapes, 
metro area 375-1300 

» AUTO DEALERSHIP 
t a r g e import dealership now has 
aaJea positions open for both New & 
Used car sales. Qualified candidates 
must be sell motivated, aggressive 
end able to communicate with ottv 

; ent. Excellent pay package. Contact 
I the New or Used car Managers. . 

~cx: Nissan/lsam 
282O0W. BgntM. le 

Farmington Hills 
471-5353 

AUTOMOTIVE SALES - Now 4 Used 
Car sales positions now open. Can
didates must be ha/d workJng. en
thusiastic and have a stong desire 
10 succeed! Automotive aaJos expe
rience preferred or strong sales 
background. Excellent commission 
program. For an Interview can Myles 
Kearney. Sales Manager. Auto bahn 

• Motors Bloomfield HiBs. 338-453) 

AUTO NEW CAR SALES 
• if you've got the drive, we've got the 

auto safes opportunity,for ypul High 
• volume, west side Buick dealer wtf 
' train the right Individuals for a ca

reer In auto sales. Wilt consider ap-
pScants with a year or less auto 
sales experience. Qualified candi
dates Tnujt be self motivated, ag
gressive, organized, and able to 
communicate wen with others. Ex
cellent earning potential plus benefit 
package. Call lor an appointment lo 
General Manager. 

BILL COOK 6U1CK 

ORANO RIVER AT to MILE 
FARMiNQTON HILLS 

471-0800 

AUTO SALES 
New & Used no experience neces
sary. Only p r o v i s i o n a l , well 
rVbpmed individuals need apply. 
Top training available for right Indi
vidual Can Larry Kroll 697-9151 . 

ATCHINSON FORD 
AVAILABLE NOW - Interviewing lor 
sales opening. Slading salary up to 
J3.000 per month pKiahlgh commis
sion and bonuses. Speclaitilng In 
business and personal Insurance 
invemenn and financial planning 
needs. Extensive training, excellent 

[ benefits, and management opportu-
nijle?s. Send resume: J. ftubln. P.O. 
Box 788. SouthReld. Ml 48078. 

DRIVER/SALES PERSON 
$450-$650 PER WEEK 

CO. VEHICLE PROVIDED 
Company needs 4-5 in ofnee-m 
home sales people to sefl gourmet 
food ST—Complete—paid—training^ 
Leads, bonus, and complele medi
cal benefits also provided Must 
have good driving record, be ener
getic and responsible. 
For Interview call 471-5696 

EARN$18K-$30K 
Parl-fuO time - flexible hours. 
High energy Individuals interested m 
learning Interior Oocorallng. Proven 
training program. Earn whle you 
Igarn Aik fnr Inlwin/ rw«v«tnr 

583-2501 

ELECTROLUX CORPORATION Hir
ing Salespeople. 3 to 5 pre-set ap
pointments dairy. Opportunity lo 
eam tSOO. to J1000 per week Call 
Mr. Set!!©/: 525-6285 

ESTABLISHED air Ireight forwarder 
seeking sales representative Excel
lent pay 4 benefits. Air Ireight expe
rience a musl. Send resume lo: 8ox 
530 Observer 4 Eccentric Newspa
pers. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvo
nla. Michigan 48150 

EXPERIENCED SALES PERSON 
For exoiting new Corporate art sales 
program. Established by prestigious 
Downtown Art Gallery- Salary and 
benefits plus commission. 963-2350 

FIELD SALES 
Openings 1or home energy consult-
»t ts to service S.E- Michigan. Expe
rience In home field iatos. heating 4 
air conditioning. Construction 4 
technical ability helpful. Base salary 
plus commission, bonuses 4 bene
fits. Carl Tim: 644-8210 

FREE 
REAL ESTATE SALES TRAINING 

Come and grow with No. 1 Ca.1 
Mary. Sales Manager. 

CENTURY 21 
Your Real Estate 525-7700 

Serving Western Wayne 
4 Oakland Counties 

FULL-TIME REJAIL 
Sales position available. Experience 
preferred. Downtown Birmingham. 
Jonoi Peutes Store. 647-6110 

BUSINESS FORMS SALESPERSON 
(or jiew system. Customer Savings 
Iff 95%. High Commissions. Lots ol 
repeal business. For appointment, 
can Legal Systems. 352-5567 

BUSY Plymouth Gift & Collectible 
Shop needs versatile pari time help 
lor sales etc. Can Nancy at 
Georgia'* Gift G aDery 453-7733 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
Need 5 representatives lo start Im
mediately In Southeast Michigan for 
national corporation. High Income 
potential. You will be presenting a 
service to your clients that wflJ be ol 
no cost to thorn yet win beprofitable 
lor them as w«ti as yourself. Sales 
experience required. 
CaB Mr. Hill 827-5954 

CENTURY 2 1 . ABC REALTY 
On Merrlman. N. of Ann Arbor Trail 
4-5 days week floor time, translates 
Into higher earnings. Business 
cards, filer*, ads, etc. paid by com
pany. Your own desk. Call Steve 
Barrer. Broker. 425-3250 

.< • - - -

CLINICAL LABORATORY SALES 
Two entry level positions. Will Irain. 
Hourly plus commission plus gas al 
lowance. Send resume to: Mr 
Reese. 758 Delaware. Detroit, Mi. 
48202 

COME WORK FOR NUMBER 1 

CAREER NIGHT 

t . . THURSDAY -" 7.O0pm 
i ' . ' ' 
« ' - ' CENTURY 21 CHALET 
. ' - 33607 Seven Mile Road 
r j - ^ b t o c k s W . ol Farmington Road 
» " • - ' • • • 

INVEST THIS NIGHT FOR YOUR 
11 FUtURE EXPERIENCE HOYV CEN

TURY 21 CAREERTRAK TRAINING 
' PRCORAM CAN WORK FOR YOU. 
' » * ' . , 
: f O R FURTHER I N F O R M A T I O N 
t * L ? A S E CALLUS AT: 477-1800 
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•~ - ' COMMISSIONED SALES 
Work from your home on the ie!e-
phone. Call lor more Information 

' • ' 631-7128 

( COMMISSION SAVES 
Progressive travel agency needs eg-
grpssh/e Salesperson l o . market 
Corporate Travel services In South-
flelo/Blrmlngham area. Unique com
mission plan. CaB Sue. , 6 4 7 - 5 7 4 8 

COMMISSION SALESPERSON 
For specialty financial service want-
* J . SeK-sfarter, current or former 
insurance or olner Intangible »aJea 
experience. High powered execu-
Wve.'upper manaoement »eJei expe
rience a must. 50K-150K. Requires 
some travel, lafe model .American 
•uto\ . «nd coUege degree. 
Resume lo: 1 4 K l r k i C t . 
Rochester Hills, Ml 48309. 

* - * i '-*. ' COMPUTER 8ALES 
i- This leading national compuler cJisv-
'»- V 1 N ( o' / m a r * r f * c ' u f * , ' I* r»PWfy ex

panding H» sales (ore*. II you are 
experienced m wmouier sales & 
desire unlimited earning potential In 
• great environment, we'd like lo 
laOt lo you. We otter a compeliirv* 
ease salary, commission*, benefita 
k -tncenlrves. Please aerie) your re
lume to Box 620, Observe/ a Ec
centric Newspaper*, 36251 School-
<»*ft Rd., Livonia, Michigan- 48150 

FURNITURE-
SALESPERSON 

Experienced commercial or residen
tial furniture salespersocUs-needed 
to complete our staff. Must be ag
gressive 4 have a strong desire lo 
succeed. Opportunity to advance 
Into a management position. Full 
benefit package, no Sundays, 1 eve
ning per week. Salaried position. 
C a f lor an appointment. 
L. Weiss. Globe Furniture Rentals. 

826-9600 

FURNITURE SALES 
experdnce preferred. $400 • week
ly. Ask for Philip or Joe 425-8200 

GLOBAL 
COMPUTERIZED 

CONSUMER NETWORK 

Looking for new members, account 
reps., and network management 
personnel. 

A superb proven system lor an ex
isting professional S working class 
Individuals wilh limited time 4 a 
need lo generate mote Income. 

C&1 24 hr. message line lor details 
680-3420 

GOOD OPPOTWJNITY for a person 
with Sales experience Plymouth 
area company desires a mature, 
personable Individual lor Inside 
sales position Some knowledge ol 
Ihe aviation industry is desirable 
Full time, fun benefits, good starting 
wage wilh room tor advancement 
For lurther information, can Mr 
Messnerat between S AM. - 11 AM 
455-5777 

GREAT FUTURE WITH a 1 

FREE 
Century 2 1 . Hafllord S is ottering 
free pre-flcense training (small ma-
lerlai charge). Futl time trainer to 
help you la a quick start. Ask about 
our career track program Call 
Phyllis StuUmann lor appointment.. 

PUT#1 
TO WORK FOR YOU 

281-4200 
2 OFFICES IN LIVONIA 

JOIN THE 1st TEAM 
Join Ihe nation's largest, fastest 
growing sporting*goods retailer. An 
opportunity (or those vnlh retail 
background or fust avk) sports en
thusiasts MC SPORTING GOODS is 
now hiring 

SALES ASSOCIATES 
CASHIERS 

Qualities-candidates will be outgo
ing and enjoy people Full and part-
time, flexible schedules, competitive 
wages, employee discounts and ca
reer opportunities 
Apply in person 16 00 to 5 00 Mon
day thru Friday 

16101-126 FORD RO 
0 E A R 8 0 R N . Ml 

MC 
SPORTING GOODS 

LEASING 
AGENT 

wanted for Sat 4 Sun 
T iourJ BiOSfrifleld HfHT" 

Apartment complex Musi 
have leasing experience 
Call Mon-Sun I0am-2pm 

338-1216 

MANUFACTURERS' REP Company 
with 30 yrs serving ftoral 4 gift 
t r a d e , seek ing e x p e r i e n c e d 
salesperson for Southeastern Mich 
Must be a serf-motivated, hard 
worker Established territory, excel
lent Income potential. Stra^hl com
mission. Send resume lo: 
Frank Lennox. 10647 Peninsula 
Drive. Starrwood. Mich 49346 

MARKETING 
MARKETING MANAGEMENT 

As America's pcemier Insurance or
ganization. Prudential IS reafirming 
Its commitment to leadership In the 
financial services industry. We are 
actively seeking candidates for a 
program that locuses on developing 
high caliber individuals for future 
growth in the financial services in
dustry. Send resume to Paula 
Gneml. 3600 Telegraph. Ste. =3235. 
Birmingham. Ml.. 48010 

MORTGAGE LOAN OFFICERS 
Experienced reps to expand in Oak -
land County surrounding areas Pick 
your own lemtory. We provide com
plete medical 4- dental Insurance, 
car allowance, pagers, draws, port
folio refinance leads lor the cold 
winter months Call tor appointment 

647-8600 

MORTGAGE SALES PEOPLE 
Wanted mortgage sales people to 
make more than you're making now 

Call 477-9646 

A NATIONAL SALES COMPANY is 
expanding again In this area~ II you 
want to earn 10K+ per month. Join 
our team ol successful sales associ
ates No previous experience re
quired. Complete training available. 
Contact Mr. LaMarand: 
Oayr 353-9201 Evenings 283-5668 

NATIONAL Pertume 4 Cosmetics 
Corporation Jooklng lor sales per
son, part "time for evenings 4 some 
weekends Sales experience pre
ferred. Apory at: Perfumania. 30929 
Orchard l a k e Rd.. Farmington Wills 
(next,to T. J. MAXXi 626-7388 

NEED MONEY? Must work from 
home? Join ABC. Can earn up lo 
$200 per wk Good phone voice. 
Ability to close saJos. Boous 4 
Incentives 534-6929 

NEW CAR SALES 
llvoola Chrysler-Plymouth has an 
opening lor a new car salesperson. 
Must be aggressive and have refer
ences No experience necessary. 
Apply In person. Ask tor M,ke No 
phone calls, please. 

LIVONIA 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

30777 Plymouth Road 
Livonia 

525-5000 

NOW HIRING 
Large midwest manufacturing firm 
has recently eipanded Into Wash
tenaw County and are looking lor 
sharp men and women, immediate 
openings In Sales. Service and De
livery. Starling salary up to $3 SO a 
week. Excellent management op
portunities wilh company benefits 
Call 9-6. Mon 4 Tues . 484-9870. 

NOW IS the time to Improve In 1989 
Try a career in salos and marketing 
Several different positions open, in
cluding management Also looking 
lor new construction sales and man
agement. Agent Interested In devel
oping our AAA Leasing 4 Manage
ment Division. For confidential Inter
view, call Gary at 622-6000 

OUTSIDE SALESPERSON 
Salary plus commission 20595 
Mlddlebeit. Livonia 478-5010 

PART TIME SALES Assistant 
To work with Vic* President; major 
brokerage lirm m Birmingham CaD-
Ing prospects, mailing material, fol
low-up calls Telemarketing experi
ence helpful! Can Joseph Gadon: 

645-6450 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 
Brings Opportunity for new employ-
menl. Earn $8-$12/hr. Permanent 
pari time evenings, or can lead to 
lull time 12-9pm within 4 wks. Call 
M i k e l l - B p m 435-3460 

HELPI 
I need 10 part time and 6 M Ome 
people to help me with my business. 
Full training. Start Immediately. Ask 
for Mr. Wesley: 462-3655 

HIGH FASHION & designer Jewelry, 
part & fuH time available, start your 
own business, work your own hr*. 
Earn $ 100-4150 per evening, no Wv 
vesfment seffing lor the » 1 company 
In America. Can now lor interview 

455-1172 
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.COMPUTER SALES 
• Additional »ale» con*u*tant required 

for growth organttatloo. W e offer • 
eompetttJv« compenjattonr program 
* n d • medical Insurance package. 
V * total candldale ^ a be highly 

~moirv*l«l and **eklng opportunity 
W IndMdual growth. Computer 

t a l e i experience preferred. Piease 
• c M ' y o u r resume including »alary 
history lo: 

RAINBOW COMPUTERS 
797 Cast Big Beaver 

Troy, Ml 440*3 

COMPUTER 8 A L 6 3 
Salesperson* needed, high commls-
•Jons. Experienced only neod ippfy. 
C M between 10 »nd 4 Thur* , Fr ) . 
8 a l . and Moo. only. 62«-M2rJ 

i 2 0 _ 
DIRECT SALES (1 on 1) weight mart-
•gwment program, part- l lm*, tales 
experience. Send r e s v m * Huntlng-
lo/i Professional 8¾¾. 8ouih, 
2*711 Wcodwa/d, fltA U 2 . Hunt'-
Jngton Wood*. Ml 48070 

HYDRAULIC 
SALES 

Locally based distributor of hydrau
lic pumps, molor* & valves has 
opening* lor cjuaiified Inside »alc* 
and fWd sales persons Must have 
experience In hydraulic »a!es 4 ap
plication. 8a)ary, commissions & ex
penses. Send resume to Box ¢558. 
Observer & Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 $choofcraft R d . Uvonla. 
Michigan 48150 

IF YOU HAVE • strong desire to be 
successful, then come to a company 
that'* h i d nothing but •ucce'ss. Or-
kln Lawn Care, the nation'* leader In 
lh« service Industry, Is present!/ 
look loo fo'fiff positions m Ine sales 
field. Strong *)artlng »aiary 4 com
mission structure available, fcx per
sonal Interview pleas* call 471-2922 

IF YOU'VE EVER CONSIDERED 
ACAREERINREAL ESTATE 

Plea sa can Nan 
Century 2 1 , Suburban 349-1212 

INDUSTRIAL 
SALES 

Entry level Inside/outside, stamping 
company. WW train the rlghl person. 
C a l W y 6 2 M -1440 

INSIOE SALES 
f of manufKluror'i rep. Good starl
ing seftry, bonus, tenefits. 8end re
sume lo: DeclriCAi Sales Co. P.O 
Box ¢305, Uvonla. Ml 48150. 

PHONE SOLICITOR - part lime, ex
perienced lor home Improvement 
company. Garden City area 

422-4842 

PRINTING SALESPERSON 
Plymouth Area 
Oavs. 782-2615 

Evenings: 782-4103 

REAL ESTATE 
CAREER OPPORTUNITY 

awaits you at America's largest full 
service real estate company 
We otter: 
• Finest training In the Industry 
• Real estate license school 
• High Income potential 
• More Qualified referrals 
H you're looking lor a financially 4 
professfonaify rewarding career m 
real estate sales, call Thomas Hervm 
at 344-4700 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Nov!- 12 Oaks Mall 

Real Estate Career 
.Opportunities 

Come grrjw with us. Excellent pay 
plan - one e l the best in the Indus
try. In-house training lor hew 
aoents Local ownership wtih over 
45 years ol experlonc4 will hryp you 
enn what you a/e wor'h. Can 

DOUG COURTNEY 

REMERICA 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
REAL ESTATE LICENSEO AGENTS 
Downtown Farmington office seeks 
Uoensod Sales poopte lo handle 
over 130 million In n«-* construction 
4 usod Inventory. Great training 4 
Intensive program. Ask lor Wendy, 

478-2000 

REAL ESTATE ONB 
Branch Manager position Eioeflent 
compensation Inquiries connden-
tial.CaKMr. Ba/iteti. 851-2600 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

REAL ESTATE SALESPEOPLE 
Dissatisfied) Working Hard without 
regonitton or monelary reward?. 
Conlacl me lor details on how you 
may enter our new atate-oMhe-art 
System packed with afl the right 
slutfl H you have ihe desire lo grow 
and have a professional attitude to
wards real estate, call Mike: 

625-9600 
CENTURY 21 

Harlfbrd North 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
New office facilities creating open
ings for additional agents Top pay 
and compensation for experienced 
agenis F7*EE personalised naming 
and guaranteed success for unh-
censed/ne« agents Jo<n the leader 
and one of the lop ofhees tn all ol 
Wa>ne county Call 

JIM STEVENS 
COLDWELL BANKER 

459-6000 . 
The above telephone number' is not 

n o * : no* has it txjen (since 12/861 
allilrated with Century 21 Gold, 
house * 

506 Help Wanted 
Sales 

SALES REPRESENTATIVES 
Lftioisw Waste Systems, one ol the 
largest solid waste companies in the 
world. Is currently looking lor sales 
representatives lor ihe Southfield 
division Qualified candidates will 
possess the following quahhcations: 

• Strong outside satos experience 
• College background. 

• Sell-niolivalion 
laid'aw Waste Systems oilers a 
sery compel*e wage, commisson 4 
auto allowance program Interested 
candidates should send resume in 
rnnl ' iVfira to I a'dlflw-Wasle-Sys--
tems. Altentioo. Sales Mgr.. 21430 
W 8 M.le. Soulhlleld. Ml 4&075 

SALES RESPRESENTATIVES 
Michigan's prdmier copier 4 facsim
ile dealer is looking lo» motrraled 
career oriented individuals to mar-
kel.our Lne ofcKooica equipmeni 
We olle/ an'excellent train.ng pro
gram. riNjri commissions, he-aith 4 
dental beneMs. retirement & profit 
sharing programs as well as excel 
lent advancem r,r possibilities 
Pieise can Lori waikup at Aibm 
Business Copers 478-0005 

An Equaixbpe-crflunrly Employe! 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Great opportunity lor licensed sales 
person to sell new construction and/ 
or work in fast growing real estate 
off-OS Can 855-6570 

REAL ESTATE TRAINER 
Excellent compensation awaits you 
Looking lor an experienced Real Es
tate Trainer or an experienced full 
lime Salesperson who possesses 
the amtxton and ability lo become 
an in-house Iraincr for locally owned 
real estate office in oeautiiui Piy»n-
octn Twp All inquiries w-.JI be 
CONFIDENTIAL 

Call DOUG COURTNEY 

REMERICA 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
RETAIL 

—SAtes— 
FULL & PART TIME 

Major quality fashion department 
store n3s several part time sales po
sitions available m c<ir 8nmingham 
location We otlei exceiieni benefits 
including healthcare coverage, mer
chandise discount, paid vacations 
and holidays and tuition leimburse-
ment Interested applicants are in
vited to appfy In person to fill Out 
applications at our Human Resource 
office 

CROWLEY'S 
200 North Woodward. Birmingham 

RETAIL SALES • Immediate open-
ing full and part time, no experience 
necessary, will tram L(voni3 The 
Pet Supermarket Call between 8 4 
10am. or 6 4 8pm. 534-5293 

ROUTE SALES 
(FOOD) 

Our business doubled in 1988. We 
expect it to triple in 1989! REASON 
Our people earn $20-550.000 per 
year The/ only work Mon -Fn . and 
Our customers love Our product 
You must be a high energy person 
toquiaily Call 10 A .M. to 4 P M 

(3131623-2600 
Fact is everyone has to ea\" 

SALES ASSOCIATE warned lor day 
time position Appiy at The Willow 
Tree downtown Plymouth 

459-4490 

SALES ENGINEER 
Industrial electrical distributor. 3 to 
5 years experience in sales ot 
PLCs, motor controls, sensors 
Send resume to: P.O Box 2094. 
Farmington Hllhs. Ml 4^6018 

SALES 
Full lime Iqr bridal shop in Plym
outh Experience.-preferred. but will 
tram Appiy in person. Unas Bridal. 
550 Forest Ave. 455-4990 

Sales 

GOOD PAY 
GOOD BENEFITS 
GOOD FUTURE 

WANTED 
We need a good business person to 
own and operate a local sales route. 
sell.ng staple grocery items and 
general merchandise 

WE PROVIDE * 
• Established business 
- 6 Weeks training 
- Leased vehicle 
- Group medica-Viite 
• Retirement plan 
- Opportunity lor advancement 

Investment required, partial compa
ny financing available. 

For further details, call 
Wayne Gourtey, weekdays, al 

1-800-336-5858 

SALES'MARKETINO Consultants-
UNIGLOBE. North Americas « 1 
Travel Franchise organiiation is ex
panding us regional olfice Training 
provided Call 256-8666 

SALES OPPORTUNITY 
at a magor market radio station 
Minimum 3 years sales experience, 
preierrabiy 2 years outside sales ex
perience in areas such as telecom
munications, office products, prlnl 
or manufacturers rep Submit re
sume to Box 574. Observer l~ Ec
centric newspapers. 36251 School
craft R d , LtvonlavMlchlgan 48150 

An £qua[ Opportunity Employer 

SALES-PART TIME 
Custom shutters, blinds. 4 other in
terior window treatments Flexible 
hrs Excellent pay Positions open in 
Birmingham 4 W Bloomfield The 
Shulter Shop. Mr Hart 533-9300 

SALES PERSON - experienced in 
cosmetics, fragrances 4 beauty sup
plies Full time Levin's o t v / Bloom
field. 85-1-7323 

SALES PERSON - Interior desian 
and/or flooring experience helpful 
but not necessary. Retail showroom 
In Birmingham. Send resume to Per
sonnel. 635 S. Eton. Birmingham. 
Ml 48009 

SALES PERSON needed lor furni
ture store. Full-time Includes hourly 
wage plus commission, benefits and 
bonus Experience preferred Apply 
In person 10am 10 5pm."Tiles thru 
Sal House of Denmark, 35555 
Plymouth fid , Livonia *•* 

SALESPERSON noeded to detail 
and sen to pawi. hardware and lum
ber yard accounts. Travel required. 
Send resume to: Lennlg 4 Assoc . 
20312 Lexington Blvd.. Northv.lle. 
Mi 48187; 

SALESPERSONS 
Prestigious Southfield firm looking 
lor sell-motivated salespersons wi l 
ing to learn new professional level 
field Must be type who makes de
mands on sell to achieve goals Onry 
career seeker* and non-smoker* 
need apply Call Mr lewis Tues Fri. 
between H a m and 4om al 557-4553 

SALES PERSONS - MATURE Fun 4 
part lime lor fashion Jewelry depart
ment. Aa Thai Glilter*. Winchester 
MaH. Rochester. 

SALES REP 
High .C0<1 missions paid Out ski* 
sales experience necessary Can 
Portrait* Plus 353-6220 

SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
»25.000 - »30,000 1ST YEAR 

We are a Michigan company In need 
PiXlS.leSJWJ^J'XJiSn'mu.m. 2.yrfti 
direct or creative sairjj experience 
lo soil advertising through goll. ten
nis, ice arenas 4 racquet ball clubs 
LltOe or no travel. To start Immedi
ately. Mon.-Frl., 830am-4pm 

455-9047 

SALES REPRESENTATIVE for posi
tion in retail computer ssios Fun 
time. 1 year sales eiperlence re
quired, knowledge of computers de
sirable. Send resume to: Craig Mos-
ton. Compuler Land ol Livonia or 
ca.1 474-0870 

8TUDENTS. HOUSEWh/ES. or oth-
ef» needing supplementary Income 
Wa need more concert llcket repre
sentatives to aocepi and w i n up 
rydw* In our ForrJ Rd', Dearborn 
Hts. office Ousranleed wockty (al
ary Evening* 5-9 and Saturday*, 
immediate positions ivalUbie. Can 
Tony after 6PM . 271-1005 

Saies Supervisors * Merchandisers 
Wanted for beverage company 
Please ca-i Patti for appointment al 

937 0320 
An EquarOpportunity Employer 

SERVICE WRITER/Customer Ser
vice Representative for busy mde-
pendenl Auto Repair Facility Must 
enjoy workinc wilh STie'ping people-
Data Input experience 4 automotive 
tnowtedge rieJplul Salary • com
mission & benefits II you care abouf 
quality, ton our professional team 
Apply in person Dav.s Auto Care. 
607 Ooheny Dr .'Northville 349-5115 

507 Help Wanted 
Part Time 

CUSTODIAN 
City of Farmington Hills 

Evenings and weekends. General 
maintenance ol offices and r e f -
loomj at OPW facility Responsibili
ties include floor bulling, waxing, 
mopping, vacuuming, dusting, 
cleaning washroom, etc Must have 
prior experience and references 
$100 woek (additional pay lor 
rewaxing floor) Applications avail
able from Farmington Mills OPW. 
27245 HaJsled Rd . Farmington Hills 
10.1 lia'itecj ", mile §_ ol 12 Mile) 

5 5 j 8580 

DRIVER WANTEO 
Ligrii deliveries Excellent opportu
nity lo< retiree Knowledge ol Metro 
Area helpful 427-8300 

EXTRA MONEY 
Houseclearvng service needs work
ers Pari lime 9 30am-2pm »5 per 
hour Need car' 532-2947 

FARMER JACK. 
FOOD DEMONSTRATORS 
needed on a"reguiar oases starting 
J^i 1989 Weekday and weekend 
work ava-iab'e. Free Training Call: 
ISiTROMARKETlNG. 5406010 , 

FILE QL.6RK needed for physician's 
Oil Ice" in Troy Lighi typing 4 lela-
pnece. Hours 3-6 pm Mon thru Frl 
Call afternoons ' . 855-8242 

SHOE SALES 
Fashion women's shoe store needs 
aggressive experienced sales per
son. excei:ent sa'a/y luii'part time 
Apply m person 

R08YS SHOES 
Tei-Tweive Man 

(Telegiapc. at 12 Mile Souinlieid) 
3S2-0442 

SPAiN-ITALY . Marketing expan
sion ir.io Europe provides opporiu-
nities 'or Spanish 4 Italian en-
neprer.eu'S m key cities 680-3405 

STEEL SALES 
Proven end user & brokerage expe
rience - work with large tnvenlones 
Great opportunity to earn triple 
what you make Contact R Stewart 

571-6700 

STEEL SALES Structural ware
house has inside-Outside position 
available for d o * n nver area Expe
rience preferred bul not necessary 
Send resume to Steel. P O 801 
104. Detroit. Mi . 48212 

TELEMARKETERS - Pa/1 time Mon 
thru Thur and Sat Salary plus com
mission Call Ken Farmington Hills 
aie3 After 12 noon 476-1900 

TELEMARKETERS 
Full and part time tdepnone sales 
Pleasant Livonia office Salary p-'us 
great commissions Call Palsy 
Green alter tpm 421-O610 

TELEMARKETERS 
needed immediately caring, lun-iov-
mg. arficu'ate. assertive, achieve
ment-oriented, people to work ' as 
Tele Sales Reps Evening hours. 
Mon thru Fn 5-8 30pm. Sat 10-2pm 
Please telephone and ask for Nancy 
or Susan 348-1700 

TELEMARKETING from your home 
Quality oriented home service com
pany seeks top performers to earn 
SS-S10 per nour Experience pre
ferred 459-1866 

TELEMARKETING 
Southfield a/ea ful l or part time 
Draw agamst commission 569-5551 

TELEMARKETING- A Challenging 
lashon onented sales position with 
advancement opportunity lor sell-
motivated individual E>tsti<%g ac
counts Full lime. Mon thru Fn Sal
ary plus commission Benefits 
Send resume to P O Box 37018. 
Oak Park. M<h 48237 

TELEMARKETING 
GREAVWAGES - HOURS -

LOCATION 
Reese Bros Telemarketing needs 
10 experienced lull or part time em
ployees lo fund raise lor a national 
non profii organisation Average 
wage»7 50/hr Hours f r o m . 
9am-1pm 
2pm-5pm 
5 30pm-9pm 
9 30pm-12 M a m 
Call between 10am-6pm 350-2396 

TELEPHONESALESREP 
Must have strong sales ability with 
some computer knowledge Start 
irr.medialery Call and schedule an 
appointment 768-0134 

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY Need 
extra income-' Offer = 1 product in 
its fi«:d lor less Part time opportu
nities Call M Brandt 545-5844 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

WE'RE ON THE MOVE! 
Join.a company where-
• YOU II be rewarded irx 

your miiiatrve 
• You will be responsible lor 

your own schedule 
• The finest training in the industry 

is available to you 

Contact Bob Soper 
Real Estate One Troy 

525-1300 

WHOLESALE 
VACUUM SALES 

Michigan based company has Ohio/ 
Michigan territory available for ag
gressive, sell-starting Detroit area 
based person We wholesale ups
cale vacuum products to upscale 
vacuum & dept stores Vacuum ex
perience required Candidate must 
be able to evolve mto Sales Mana
ger position Send letter ol introduc-

_ tion 4 re.sume to: 
AppHance Distributors, inc 

9325 Mallby Road 
Brighton. Ml 48116 

Attention Mark W James 

WORK WITH 
THE BEST! 
Century 21 
Advantage 

We are members ol five Board ol 
Realtors and an award winning ofl-
icc' Be aware of how successful you 
can be Ask for Barbara. 528-0920 

100% 
Commission 

FLAT FEE 
$200 

no Desk Rem 
No Olfice expense 

Call John Wilson 
489-4020 

Executives Plus 
Real EslaleGroup 

507 Help Wanted 
Part Time 

ARE YOU LOOKING lor a great part 
time |ob Residential cleaning. Lrvo-
maarea Good pay. need car 

471 6243 

PARKING VALET ATTENDENT 
wanted 8 Mils 4 Grand River area 
Call 963-5839 

« * : ^ 
ATTENTIOM experienced aerobic 
instructors- Fill your hours teaching 
el stateol iho-arl West Bioomliefd 
hcaiih club Compeiitlve wages 4 
flexible hours Continuing c-ducallon 
& training workshops oflorod 
Call 661-5214 

CA,$ltiER'STOCK CLERK • Tue 4 
Thur* evenings, some Sat Craft 
background preferred Apply 17162 
farmington Rd . corner ol 6 Mile 

4 2 5 0 4 1 0 

CLERICAL 
Light typing, filing 4 receptionist 
duties Part time Warren-Area 
Call 268-1717 

CLERICAL 
Pari time Mon -Thur* , Gam-noon 
Rep Agency needs office manager 
for typing hght bookkeeping 11 
Mil* 4 Or 
Colter 

chard Lake Can Osn 
474-5154 

COUNTER HELP 
Weekends 18 year* or oldor Apply 
In person Looney Bakery. 196 and 
Farmington Rd . Livonia 425-8569 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Farmington Hills olfice Experience 
h d p M but win train 553-2477 

DRiVER/OELIVFfiY PERSON-Wiih 
Chauffeur* license and afternoon 
clerical he<p with computer experi
ence Call 478 8599 

FILE CLERK - 3 days per week, ma
ture person for work in files and mail 
room Southfield area 
Ca:i Mr Lobsinger 352-7500 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Part time Corey D.netie 
Ask lor Denetta 892-1122 

GENERAL OFFICE - Work 20 hours 
a week 'includes ' weekend day) 
West Bloomfield location 

Can 661-2900 

JANITOR-PART TIME 
Home lor aged. Farmington Hills 
area Ca'l 851-9640 

LAO.ES give yourseil the perfect 
g!11 yc-jr own business Sell 
LfndeicoverWear Lingerie at home 
parties Unlimited earnings. Iree 
tra.nmg small inveslment 349-6225 

LEASING AGENT needed part time 
for luxury apartment community in 
Farmington Hills For further details 
call 474 6082 

MIDWEST PUBLISHING 

in Part Time Work 
Suit ing pay $4 50 - $5 00 an hour 

Can Chris 5-9pm 

L:v.oma 
Garden Otv 

4 2 1 7 4 3 5 
261-0613 

NEED PART TIME secretary to han
dle phones, typing, general office 
duties 8am-Noon. 5 days Hourly 
rate negotiable 8irrmngham offce 
Send resvm« to P O Box 962. 
Bioomlidd Hills Ml 48303-0962 

PART TIME CLERK 
Opening available In our office ser
vices dept for a part time day col
lating clerk Responsible lor vanty-
mg and assembling printed materia) 
Previous office and/or collating ex
perience helpful For further infor
mation please contact Ihe Human 
Resources O p t 

Alexander Hamilton 
Life Insurance Co. 

of America 
489-4463 

12 Mile 4 Farmington Rd 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PART TIME • Help us evaluate major 
restaurants m the Canton Area by 
posing as a customer then filling out 
a questionnaire Flexible hrs No ex
perience necessary Send phone 
nv.rr.ber. work history, hrs available 
10 C O S . 3 UnrverS'ly Plata. Mack-
ensack N J 07601 

PART TIME HELP WANTED 
Awrev Bakery Inc is hiring pan time 
bakery production workers Flexible 
hrs available Piease call Laura Eihs 
D«tv>*en 9am-4pm to scheduaie an 
interview al 522-1100 

PART TIME SCIENCE TEACHER 
For grade K-8. hands on" Science 
Send resume lo New Morning 
School. 14501 Haggorty Rd . Plym
outh. 48170. Call 420-3331 

PRINT SHOP BINOERY 
Must be a dependable, fasl learner 
A able to work efficiently with your 
hands in last-pacod. friendly atmos
phere collating, padding, stilchmg. 
slaping drilling operating power 
Culler, packaging, shipping, some 
phone answering 4 filing Flexible 
schedule between 8am - 5pm possi
ble • Minimum 4 hrs. per day Wage 
range $3 S0-S4 50/per hr depend
ing on experience Great opportuni
ty to advance 4 learn in growing 
shop Hear 8 Mi'e 4 Teiegieph. 
Southfield. Mf 353-2266 

RECEPTIONIST/CLERK - Phone, 
orgamjation, typing skills required 
Accuracy and efficiency critical 
Hours flexible Clips 4 Clamps Ind . 
Plymouth 455-0380 

RECEPTIONIST PART TIME 
ideal hours for the local cot'eoe stu
dent Hours Mon-Thurs. 5-9pm. 
Sat 9-5. Sun, 12-Spm Must have 
good phone skills and typing ab:iity 
Can and ask lor Susan. 421-5660 

HARRYS. WOLFE CO 
32398 FIVE MILE RD 

R E C E P T I O N I S T / T Y P I S T - For 
Commerical Real Estate olfice. flexi
ble hours, telephone and typing 
skills required Call 855-1707 

RECEPTlONlST/Socretarv" - Part 
lime. 1pm-5pm Must nave good 
phone skills Light typing Call morn
ings only Canton area 451-0011 

RECEPTIONIST lor weekends need
ed Part lime Hours 12pm-8pm Ap
ply in person 50 West Square Lake, 
Bloomfield Hills., 

RETAIL COMPUTER Store/Admin-
istrativa Assistant Office 4 comput
er experience preferred, permanent 
pari time. 20 hours per week. J6 per 
hour Send resume to Craig Mas-
ton. Computer Land Ol Livonia Or 
call 474-0870 

SALES-PART TIME 
Cuslom shutters, blinds. 4 olher In
terior window treatments Flexible 
hrs Excellent pay Positions open In 
Birmingham 4 W Bloomfield. The 
Shutter Shop. Mr Hart 633-9300 

SALESPERSON - lor pet shop. 25-
30 hours per woek Over 21 years 
Apply in person only Amazing Ani
mals. 36374 Ford Rd . Westland W 
of Wayne Rd 

SECRETARIAL ASSISTANT 
Self motivated lor busy oflice In 
Birmingham 16 hours per week 
Typing, filing, word processing 
experience necessary 

PART TIME JANITORIAL POSITION 
15-20 hours per week 

Can 9am- Ipm 644-4010 

SECRETARY lor coogoplaJ Bloom
field Hills law firm. 3 days Will train 
right 'person with word processing 
experience. 334-8464 

SECRETARY - Immediate Opening. 
2 days per week in Troy for malure. 
experienced secretary who likes va-
rlely. Must be flexible, able to han
dle fast pace 4 Tike people bood 
grammar, typing 4 general olflce 
skills a must PC - Word processing 
experience hfriplul Call Carol 

6806601 

SECRETARY - Part time 2-3 day* a 
wk for Birmingham law firm. No ex
perience necessary Good fyplng 
skills a musl Mrs Jackson642-2992 

SECRETARY to work In pleasant 
and interesting office, typing 4 
phone answering experlc-nce re
quired 3 day* a week w , Bloom
field area 655-0611 

STOCK 4 SALES PERSON 
needed part lime No experience 
necessary Atlantic Orapery 
Farmington 476-7790 

TELEPHONE RESEARCHERS — 
Immediate openings for part time 
experienced leicphone researcher* 
National company. 9outhfield loca
tion. $5 00 an hour 
Ca'J8 30-Spm. , 353-5400 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TELEPHONE SALES 
Permanent part lime, am or pm 
shift* available Apply Mon thru 
Thur* 1pm-4pm at 2240 Middle-
belt R d . O a r d e n Clly 261-2970 

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS 
Flexible hour* Work t l home or In 
olfice Salary p*us bonus Experi
ence prolerred Call Caroline Ch«vij 
for Interview 422-4690 

WANTEO- Individuals lor part Mme 
office cleaning, Wesl iuburb»n 
areas Call before 5pm 

522-1751 

507 Help Wanted 
Part Time 

J508 Help Wanted 
Oomestic 

TELLERS 
Part time, experience -preferred 
however will accept application lor 
Individuals with at least 1 year 
cashier experience for our Bingham 
Farms olfice. Must be able lo train 
full time 4 to 6 week* Persons Inter
ested in tuK lime employment need 
not appfy. Fringe benefits Include, 
paid vacation and attractive starting 
salary For appl contact 
MRS CRUMBEY 281-5342 

SECURITY BANK 4 TRUST 
16333 Trenton Rd Southoate 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

50$ Help Wanted 
Domestic 

AIDE to help physically disabled 
young man Excerdse and dress for 
work 7-8 AM . Mon. - Frl Must be 
able 10 transfer Lrvonia 464-8944 

AIDE to Lve-m lor active' disabled 
middle-aged woman Must drive 
Salary p ius room 4 board Eves. 
Sun 4 '/» day Sat off 542-6694 

BABYSITTER- Dependable, malure. 
nor*smoker needed in our home for 
irvlant. Maple/Adams area. 3 or 
more cjays week Own transporta
tion Call after 6 30pm: 649-4839 

HOUSE CLEANERS 
noeded lor north Woodward area 
homes For further information call 
Russefl Maintenance Co 547-4524 

HOUSEKEEPER BABYSITTER 
3 days. l0-6pm Non smoker, refer
ences after 8pm 661-5575 

HOUSEKEEPER-BIRMINGHAM 
Tues 4 Thur* 9am-4pm Non-
smoker Some laundry Own trans-

portallon Call 7pm-9pm 646-4917 

HOUSEKEEPER for my Farmington 
Hills home on Thurs . Fri or Sat $40 
(or 6 hour*. References and own 
transportation Call 661-9374 

HOUSEKEEPER WANTEO. (or orc
hard Lake home, 5 days wilh 'some 
late bours. responsible, efficient, en
ergetic person lor general cleaning 
4 some child supervision Good 
driver with valid license, references 
essential Call Sylvia 563-6700 

HOUSEKEEPER - 2 days Non-
smoker Relerences Own tianspor-
lalion Employer pays FiCA lax Be 
tore 8am or after 8prn 891-8204 

BABY SITTER - Experienced lor 
newborn in Wesl Bloomfield home 
Own transportation References re
quired 2 days wk 855-5318 

BABY-SITTER, exponervcocf wanted 
tor 3 smalt children in my North Troy 
home Mom works 2'y daysper w V 
Own transportation 879-2724 

BABYSITTER - Farmington Hills, lor 
10 month girl 4 1st grader Light 
housekeeping $140 per week Flel-
erervces Call aHer 6pm. 478-1409 

BABYSITTER (or inlant in Keating-
ton home Mon thru Fr i . 7am-5pm. 
mid January Call 681-6344 4 reler 
toad number 121CB 

BABY SITTER for 2 4 9 year old. 
days 'Must have own trarisporlation 
My Canlon home Call 4 leave mes
sage 397-2058 

BABYSITTER - for mlani in by W 
Bioomlieid home 20 hrs/week. e i -
cellenl pay. Refer non smoker, own 
transportation Eves 737-0981 

BABYSITTER/HOUSEKEEPER 
3-5 days per week. 7am-5 30pm 
Own Iransporlaion. excellent sal
ary Troy area Alter 6. 669-4371 

BABYSITTER/Housekeeper wanted. 
per.wtf<ik. musl havninfnr.. 

ences and own transportation Non 
smoker 

BABYSITTER/HOUSEKEEPER 
To provide care lor three school age 
children m West Bloomfield home 
Live in preferred but not essential 

661-0514 

BABYSITTER.Malure person neod-
ed part time to care lor 9 mo old 
baby 2-3 days per week. 8 30-3 30. 
Livonia area After 3 30 464-4519 

BABYSITTER 
Mature babysitter (or my 8 month 
old musl have recent work relerenc-
es. my home, non smoker. 2 Or 3 
daysperwock 729-1952 

BABY SITTER/MOTHER'S Helper 
wanted, approx 18 hrs per week 
My Farmington Hills Home Own 
transportation 661-1270 

BABYSITTER • Mon thru Fn . 8am-
5pm Malure 6 dependable Refer
ences Call after 5pm 661-4471 

BABYSITTER NEEDED lor 3 mo old 
4 2 yr old in my home 3 to 5 days 
pei wk 7am-4pm Banionarea Ref
erences required 459-6293 

BABYSITTER needed In my home 6 
Mrle 4 Telegraph. 2 boys ( 1 4 7). 
MOn. thru F r i . 8 6pm , $3 hour Call 
between 7- i0pm 421-4563 

BABYSITTER needed for 9-month-
oid girt, full time, your home w 
Bioomlieid area Non-smoker Call 
anytime, leave message 681-2738 

BABYSITTER needed m my fiedlord 
home onry Tues 4 Thurs. 6 15am 
to 4 15pm References Non-smoker 
preferred 255-6385 

BABYSITTER needed for 5 yr old 
boy in my Troy home (Sq Lake 4 
John R vicinity) from 7 30am - noon 
4 3pm to 5pm Mon thru Frl II nec
essary win consider 2 part time peo
ple, II you can'work either of the 
above shifls please can 828-7025 

BABYSITTER NEEOEO lor 1yf. ok). 
1 day a woek my Redlord house 
References Alter 9am 534-4 769 

BABYSITTER NEEOEO 
For 18 month old in my beautiful 
Miilord home Hours, days and 
wages negotiable 685-2672 

BABYSITTER NEEDED lor Smo old 
in my Rochesler home preferred 
Salary negotiable Non-smoker. 
Relerences Atler 6pm 652-3476 

BABY SITTER needed in my W. 
Bloomfield home for infant (Maple 4 
Farmington Rd ). Mon thru Fn. 7.30 
till 5:30. Musl have references and 
own transportation Non" smoker 
preferred Excellent pay and bene
fits 661-6253 

BABYSITTER - part-time. 2-3 days. 
8am-5pm Your home or mJne W 
Bloomfield (Walnut Lake 4 inkster 
R d l a r e a 626-4819 

BA8YSITTER - PART-TIME 
lor2 children, odd hours, evenings 
and weekends included 
Call 697-0889 or 699-3327 

BABYSITTER Wanted Tue 4 Thurs 
Irom 4 30-8pm 4 occasional week
ends, lor 4 year old boy Prefer 
Farmington Hills area Must bo the 
best' References 682-90¾ 

BABY-SITTER wanted. 2-3 evenings 
for 2 children, own transportation 
W Bioomlieid Call 9-9pm.681-1366 

BABYSITTER - 3 full days per wk 
for \'i 4 2 ' * yr old in my Livonia 
home. References .required.:Call., 
alter 6pm 422-8805 

C H I L D C A R E dependable person lo 
care lor 5 4 8 year old after school 
daily Prefer our Plymouth home 
Your transportation Eves. 453-8303 

CHILD CARE for 6 MO old In my 
Rochesler Hills home starling Feb 
20 6 30am-5 30pm. Mon -Frl Rel
erences a must After 5pm 375-2490 

CHILD Care lor newborn, non 
smoker, own transportation. Mon -
F n . 8am-6pm. Will consider job 
sharing Lathrup Village 569-4816 

CHILOCARE PROVIDER needed In 
my Bloomfield home lor children 
ages 2 4 4. Musi own ear. Relerenc
es . non-smoker. 8 : 3 0 A M - 6 P M . 
M o n - F n . Call Jean Malley 746-8460 

CHORE PROVIDER - To dean and 
cook meals. 3 days per week. 14 hr 
per week. i255/monthty. Call alter 
4 3 0 427-4721 

CLEANING HELP 
For apartment complex, depend
able, experienced Call between 
9am 4 12 noon 357-1761 

COMPANION helper. Pye-ln. mobile 
elderly woman, woekends 2/3 day*. 
Meal preparations, non-smoker, 
Southfield References 474-0173 

DEPENDABLE,- Experienced lovlno 
person needed for 2 boys, ages 4 4 
15 mos. in my Nonhvll'le home. 7am-. 
3pm Mon-Fri. $125. wk Car 4 reler
ences required 420-4644 

DRIVER r h o u s e k e e p e r / i h o p p e r / 
companion lor elderly couple. 3 to 4 
day* a week. Pleasant environment, 
possibly Cve in . Musl have pood car. 
Relerences Non smoker. 646-8671 

ELOERLY WOMAN wllhoul depend
ents to babysit in my home lor 7 mo. 
old girl, hr* 8:30-5 30 Mon thru 
Fri Must have recent references 6 
own transportation Eves 645-1496 

EXPERIENCED Reliable, mother* 
helper lo llve-ln and care lor our 2 
Children In our Farmington Hills 
home Some light housokooplng" 
nonsmoker, prfvat* room 4 bath, 
Helen 681-5100 after 3pm 661-5655 

QROSSEPOINTE 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

. 885-4576 

50 year* reliable tervlce 
Needs experienced Cook*. Nannies. 
Maids, Housekeeper*. Oardenor*. 
Chauffeur*. Butlor*. Couples 
Nur*rJA)d». Companion* and Day 
Worker* (or private homes 

18514 Mack Avenue 
Grosse Point* Farms 

HELPI Loving family needs house-
keeperrnanny lo maintain house
hold Lhe-ln-optional Appro>im*ie-
ly 5 hr»/day. 5d«y»rVk Own tr«nj-
portatlon 4 references 433-3463 

HOME HEALTH AIDES 
With compassion, empathy 4 »klil». 
to fin »hon 4 long term assignment* 
in Plymouth and *urrounding areas 
Good »tartlrvg rale, periodic adjust
m e n t * . G r o w t h o p p o r l u n l l l a t 
Empj -Cara fv . 455-1061 

HOUSEKEEPER. 3 days per week 
Mon Wed 4 Fri. Laundry Musl 
drive $7 per hr Please coniaci 
Mon-Fn 644-1477 

IN-HOME CHILD CARE tor Iptant 
Mon Fn. 8a 6p with flexibility lor 
overtime Drivers license required 
References Atler 3p 335-0037 

UVE- IN COMPANION Housekeeper 
lor elderly lady. 8 Mile 4 Haggerty 
area Good home 4 wages lor kind 
considerate person. 5-7 days. 
Da>S"478-2200 eves 661-9888 

LIVE-IN FEMALE,COMPANION 
Light housekeeping* Salary plus free 
room 4 board Oak Park AVea 
Call 348-2466 

LOOKING FOR Young entergefic 
babysitter to help take care ol 2 ut-
tie children, part time, in Birming
ham Must heve own transportation, 
great references Excellent p8y 
Please call. 646-3052 

LOVING ADULT to care lor 14 
month old boy occasionally during 
day/evening oul My home Lrvonia 
Wonderland area 421-2147 

LOVING BABY-SITTER noeded lor 3 
Yr Old 4 8 Mo Old m Plymouth. 
3 days a woek 437-5763 

LOVING, experienced person lo ba
bysit 6 wk old in Ptymouth a/ea 
Mon-Fn. 8-5 30 References re
quired 455-0497 

509 Help Wanted 
Couples 

COUPLES 
EXTRAORDINAIRE 

Ma-nlenance (electrical, plumbing. 
pool, grounds keeping.'etc) clean 
Ing ol apartments for corrplej in 
Southfield Salary negotiable 
Call 8 30-6 35S-22H 

MANAGER COuPlE For real es 
late company lo manage 4 hand'e 
d a y t o d a v operation of sell-storage 
facility Responsible oigamred 
public leiations oriemed & sales 
ability helpful Salary benetnj 4 
bonus incentives Reply to P O Sox 
5201, Orchard Lake. Ml 48033 

MANAGER COUPLE 
lor modern, suburban mid-rise 
Apartment Community Should have 

' experience in Apartment Mainte-
; nance 4 be able to get along wen 
i wilh people Salary 2 bedroom 
! apartment with all utilities paid E*-

ce;ieni binge benefii package Sor-
ry no children or pets A Job the 

• rtgfii husband 4 wife team can enjoy 
together Ca'l Marcia ' 356-8020 

RESIDENT MANAGER COUPLE l&r 
luxury apartment complex in Norih 
Wesl suburbs Musi be experienced 
with references Eiceiieni pay 4 
benefits 626-2076 

RESIDENT 
MGR. COUPLE 

HUSBAND & WIFE TEAM 
to manage <0 unit aparirfient com
munity <n subxj'ban a/ea ideal fo* 
retirco co\jp:e with pen von Of sooa-
security Will train Ca;l Mr Thomp
son**- l lam Mon -fn 

352-3800 

511 Entertainment 
A BAND OR 0 J (YOURS TRULY-
Weddings. Paries Anniversaries 

Dancing MuSK Our Specialty 
Reasonable rates Br,an 473-7876 

BOS WiLLIN 
Clowning & Juggling 

For ch-dren ol a.H ages 
d97-920-9 

CALL GERI THE CLOWN 
Puppets' - Magrc' - Balloons' 

Video Taping Available 
348-8499 OR 477-437« 

IO.V4MG„(rtmMa .rjuldcara needed 
in my Rochester Hills home Care lor 

- » - ^ > y * - 4 j A U a L J U i : i _ X t i ! ^ _ M o n 
thru Fn . 7am-5 30 Own transpcta" 
ton References requ.red immedi
ate opening Alter 6pm. 376-1413 

MATURE BABYSITTER Needed lor 
2 girls. 3 4 5. throo fun days per wk 
Must be dependable, like animals, 
have own car & referenfft'rdiygn'a 
area Can alter 5pm 4?T^uS6 

MATURE BABY SITTER noeded- at 
my Westland home, approx 3-6pm. 
3-4 days a week Vft< a Hon at student 
preferred 729-1049 

MATURE FEMALE - lo take care ol 
2'1 yr old on weekends 4 special 
occasions Relerences Ben 4 
Lahser area After 7PM 356-8202 

MATURE LADY to iive-m to help 
care for invalid lady Wesiiand 
English helpful but nol essential 
Call 326-7483 

MATURE LOVING Woman wanted 
to care lor 9 mo otd mlani. full time 
Farmington HiUs 

- 489-5535 

MATURE. LOVING Non-smoker to 
care lor 2 Inlants in my Royal Oak 
home Fullt ime. M o n f n 268-4304 

MATURE NON-Smoking woman to 
babysit miant. my Canton home 
Mon-Fn. 7-5pm Dependable car 
$ 100/week Eves 981-0023 

MATURE, reliable, dependable sit
ter needed in my Garden City home 
lor 1 child, full time Relerences Pay 
negotiable Alter 5 30 pm 522-8147 

MATURE Woman to live in 5 days 
10 care for 2 small children 4 npme 
Experienced, non smoker wilh refer
ences Birmingham 737-2022 

MIDDLE AGE WOMAN to care lor 2 
children, my Ftedford" home own 
transportation Call after 5pm 

533-7560 

MOTHER'S HELPER/Baby-Sitler in 
my Huntington Woods home 30 
hours a week Experienced parent 
only! Own transportation referenc
es Call after 9pm. 545-3523 

M O T H E R S HELPER needed lo care 
lor 2 children Mon-Fn approx 3-
6pm. able to drive to various after 
school activities Relerences a musl 
Salary/hours negotiable 355-0707 

NANNY Ipr 3 yT 4 1 yr old Must 
have own transportation 4 be de
pendable, non smoker 4 days' 
week, 7:30-5 30pm Relerences 
Call 5-9pm. 971-1027 

NANNY/Housekeeper - my Hungt-
Inglon WdS home. MOn thru Fri . 
8-2pm. own transportation non-
smoker Relerences 547-7209 

NEIGHBORHOOD GIRL noeded lo 
baby-sit tor occasional everungs lor 
4 Yr Old 4 8 Mo Old Ann Arbor Tr 
4Gr *ndon 422-1257 

NEWBORN SITTING 4 housekeep
ing Monday thru Thurs or. lrve-in. 
Non smoker, references reguired 
W Bloomfield area 661-6021 

NURSE AIDE lor 51 yr otd woman 
In wnoelcriair Must be strong Gar
den City area Sal & Sun . 9am-12 
nooo4 6pm-7pm $7/hr 421-2153 

PART-TIME cleaning help wanted 
Own transportation References 
Franklin area Call afler 4pm. 

626-5633 

PART TIME person to help wilh m 
home daycare JSouthheij area 
Must be 18 or over 559^76? 

RELIABLE BABYSITTER. 1 tfiild. 
age 10. Tues & Thurs eves 6pm-
11pm. other days ocaslc ally. Cher-
ryhlII-Haggorty Rd area 397-8208 

RELIABLE baby siller needed for 16 
month old Variable hours - for 
weekends 4 evenings Mlddiebelt-
W. Chicago area. 421-4743 

RELIABLE Experienced mothers 
helper To ca/e lor Our 2 children In 
our Farmington Hills home. Monday 
Ihru Friday. 2pm-8pm Musl have 
own transportation Some light 
housekeeping, nonsmoker Helen 
661-5100 after 3pm 661-5655 

RESPONSIBLE non-smoker "IcV be 
with 2 boys, ages 8 4 11. In my 
home before school 6 30-6 30am 
J50 per wk Must have own trans
portation. 14 Mile/Orchard Lake Rd 
area Call Eves 737-4038 

SEEKING COMPANION/AIDE lor 
Inre-ln position on weekends to as
sist 76 yr. old female who Is 100% 
alert but wilh limited mobility. Musl 
have prvor experience References 
required. Soulhftetd area Private 
room & bath. For interview contact 
Ms Hilt 569-0753 

SINOLE Father "needs malure' per
son for car* ol 2 boys, ages 10 & 8. 
second shift, 3pm-12 30 midnight 
Canlon area Interested persons can 
Before 3pm "4~5Tu854 

SMALL CLEANING SERVICE needs 
people 18 or over. No experience 
nocessary Responsible, depend
able Maleorlomale Can 838-0713 

509 Help Wanted 
Couples 

APARTMENT MAINTENANCE 

Couple noeded lor apartment com
plex In nice suburban area Must be 
experienced In cleaning 4 all phases 
ol maintenance. Manager also 
needed Apartment, salary plus ben
efits Send letter or resume to; 
Apartment Maintenance. 29260 
Franklin Rd . Suite 128. S o u t h M d . 
MI48034orcal1Carc4P. 355-2700 

APARTMENT MANAGER (Couple)-
noeded for large complex In Clinton 
Twp. Apartment plus salary Experi
enced only 758-5820 

APARTMENT MANAOER COUPLE 
CITY OF TRENTON 

On-site position lor Managor Couple 
lor Apartment Complex In Trenton, 
at Van Horn 4 ywn^ ideal lor han
dy people who are Interested In 
apartment repair work 1 cleaning 
apartment hallways 8 units 2 bod-
room Townhouse included along 
with salary 4 medical benefits 
Ploase send resume to. 

Mr. Paul Borlks 
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC 

38345 W 10 Mile R d , Suite 300 
Farmington Hilli. Mi 48024 

471-7100 

CAROLE'S MUSiC FOR LIFE Solo 
Piamst or DuO'Trio/Quarte] Bach 
to Boogie. Jazz 4-Classical AH O c 
cas.ons Lessons also 851-3574 

DISC JOCKEY 4 SINGER 
All Occasions 

Ca:i Rose 455-1944 

EXPERIENCED DRUMMER 
seeking working band All stytes 
Prelerwests.de Can Mark 356-1329 

M A G I C 4 C 0 M E 0 Y 
For ChJd'en4 Adults 

Pames. Banquets. Schools 4 Moie 
Call Mike Thornton 453 4662 

512 Situations Wanted 
Female 

AAAOUALITV HOUSECLEAN-NG 
References eiperienc*^ 

662-6602 

AFFORDABLE 
IN-HOME CARE 

The oesi possible care lO' older 
Adults and handKrapper ctuens 
Dairy and hve-m services are avai-
abie Our home heailh aids are_ 
named bonded msuranced ard 
have Own transporarion 

, 548-2550 
LIVE-IN AIDES 

A Free Nu'se Assessmei-1 
ViSrt ir ,our Mon-e 

HOME HEALTHCARE 
Screened RNsupeiv^wO i n w « l 

Aides Nuises 
24 hours • 7 days 

357-3650 
ProlesstonaJ Health Care Personnel 

A- i HOUSECLEANING - depend
able. 2 women leicrences N Oak
land County Call atler 4pm 

338-2302 or 674-0815 

BABYSITTER • Malure experienced 
W.H care lor your mlani in my Lrvo
nia home 6 M i l e 4 L e v a n 59U38S1 

BABYSITTING 
in a day care setlmg Ages 1-4 
Reasonable Redlord Area 592-1004 

BABY-SlTTlNG/Northvi l ie area, 
your transportation 2 eipenenced 
women provide day care in loving 4 
ca/mg home, tull-parl l ir-^347,3562 

CARING ATMOSPHERE lor your 
child 7am to 6pm inlants welcome 
Redford area Your uansportatKHi 
Can Laura 537-0692 

CARING 4 LOVING MOM has baby-
silting openings lor loddlers 4 old
er Hot meals and plenty ol atten
tion Non-smoke' Soon to be li
censed Redlord-Li.onia 937-0942 

CHILO CARE by nursery scnool 
teacher Soon 10 or- sensed Lots 
ol fun 4 TLC Newbo-n 10 5 yrs 7 
Mile 4 Inksler area 534 44 14 

CHILO CARE Canton Mom has 
openings Years ol eipenonce 
Excellent references, Non smoking 
Infant-preschooi 397-1286 

CHILD CARE 7 ,ears experience 
have I opening I meal 2 snacks 
Great references Ploase call Sheila 

363-8479 

CHRISTIAN WOMAN, trustworthy 
to do housecieaning in your home. 
dependable 4 excc-iic-nt references 
Free Estunaie 547-1479 

CLEANING .- Dependable, honest, 
trustworthy Mon Thurs 4 Sat 
available wc-exiy Evpertervced. ref 
ereoces Eima 273-6111 

DOMESTIC CLEANING 
By The Twins'' 

Excellent Rales'Re' Before 4 pm 
937-1832 After 4 pm 356-6*76 

DO YOy-nced your house or apart
ment cleaned 4 want a good jot 
done 'Can me at 427-4660 

EXPERIENCED CLEANING Lady 
non-smoker, own transportation 
seeks cleaning Troy. Bioomlieid. 
Birmingham. Rochester area Mich 
10 Weekty/bi weekly Some Sal 
available Relerences 335-8006 

EXPERIENCED mature, nurses axle 
desires ltve-m posMion. any shrll in
cluding weekends Transporialioh 4 
references Call 928-7133 

EXPERT CLEANING 
Eldclenl 4 Experienced 

Relerences C i l 
Judy . 261-7065 

GENERAL HOUSEKEEPING - Expe
rienced with relerences Very de
pendable Call after 6pm 347-I6S9 

• HOME CARE 
• RENTA MOM 

Heailh Care Professionals LTD 

357-7080 
HOME chrtd care Non smoking 
nurto-Mom wiU provide TLC. meals 
toys. pro|ect« Good relerences. 
reasonable rates 534-5776 

HOMECLEANING - dependable 
hard working ExceUcnt references 
Monday* available FArmington' 
Livonia areas prelerred 477-1083 

HOUSECIEANING OONE 
Efficient work with hours to match 
your needs Please can 6 leave mes
sage 687 7545 

HOUSECLEANING 
Homes, apartments and condos 
Honest and experienced Relerenc
es C a i H o p e 2 9 * 4 7 4 6 

HOUSECLEANING 
Private homes 4 apartment! Expe
rienced wrllh references CaB 
Lory 625-197» Belinda 338-6275 

HOUSECLEANING In RcdlorrJ. Livo
nia S TarmTngton areas heterenco 
Ca.1 Teresa 255 6061 

Observer c. Eccentric 
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515 Child Care 
R E G ' S ' E H r O N u R s F r s s . . t ier ing 
k-f da> care m m.f icc-nsed home 
C a n l g n a r e a f u l l i m e C S , S 
P-anned act... i .Oi 4¾¾.94/2 

5i6 Elderly Care 
& Assistance 

A C a " ' - 5 P«fSCX" :r, t r»yr H C ^ - e 

NURSE AIDES 
HOMEMAKERS - LIVE-INS 
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CLEANING SERVICE 
• ^- 'ess'ona - .o ' -ce j 
4 " S J ' C - J Team's H.-JC. 1 ; 
: e j - . - lu- r-.-n-e or - u 4 . 
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rv ' i-si 1 r~e ca'-e'S 

582-4445 
•• : . S 6 . * . ' J a « G £ " ' . G SCA3r 
w - - * t ca= Ge f r . 6S2bi 'S€ 
t.er-.r-^s fie:erences a.3iiar>e 

' ' O J 0C'« " M * ' . E i.rr.o 10 co :r-e 
" -^s . *• 'e * ; u 0 J : ;31 . C^ec-L-.e a* 

54) 4626 
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^ete-e'.ces 4"<.C0«6 

I O H ' I G M O ' H E a c ' ' - ACHJ-0 i>e 
' : A arc- - o v -:r- I J ,c^-- rransporta-
•• : - • P i .n- .ou-r S ' FarT-.rKJIon Rfl 
" 3 — 6 t " - L-C C ; r ; n g 4 2 5 - 5 9 2 1 

' . ' A ^ . j u f £x?EP E ' J C E O :aa> / . i - nt 
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"••ces 3"0 : * • vs-.srjc-^ai-o'- Red 
' - : ' ; ' - t ' 53 1-KS6 
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518 Education 
& Instruction 

A' . c x C - ^ N G CA^FER AS A 

-Jxav£L4 gen t—-=~ 
Airline Reservationist 

Ticket Agent 

ELLIOTT TRAVEL 
SCHOOL; 

• 3>- . :e-r , . a > 
• f -ee ̂ ' . e - n e - t ass s'3--:e 
• iC-j i-• s ; : c c - i i ^ e ' v a - i . ~ g 

855-7730 (800)482-3694 

y . f S i - . J - . i f J u d - a l ien : .<_n 
• : c * a r e a Re^e-'e-.ces 39?-59S3 

• . ' O ' H E R Of 2 * .s^es -o <.atc!-. ,c-ur 
: r - - r j ' « n ' ion-sr-.efcer F e r c e c 
t a r 2 ois C " - .C C n e r - r K - l - V e n O i 
Eice^ en- retere.n^es 326-3229 

M O T H E R OF 3 ana 7 ,e3T o ie * . s n -
es tc oaOfS t tu:i c- par- iirr.e S2 
r-r Fo/d 4 Sr-:e'dvn area References 
a.a. :at ie 9S1-0596 

NJBSE AiOE see.s days can-vj k? 
iK-e e-der!r L^nt hcnvSefceep.Ag 5 
coo>>.r-,<j ..-.eluded Good re^e.-ervces 
0 * i c a r P ieasecai 535-2255 

PPE-SCHOOL reacf .e- e » p e " -
enceo oisr. ts io care * c , o u ' d i i d 
f. w Oei'O.i area ,CHJI iranstx>ria-
i i o " LO.ir-g e - . - i cn r r . c . i 532-932 ' 

QUALlTY-e^ iLO HOME CARE 
!uii i '~e ooen.r^s Me3is eOuca-
t'O^-ai progra-ri Ro^ai Oa^ i i m.ie 
4 i 7 5 a-ea 545-4966 3S9-3993 

RESPONSIBLE Mo ' - .e r .Oaugn 'e ' 
teor-i A i. clean ,0vJr rouse or o".ce 
Reaso^oC-ie rates e«ce: 'ert reie ' -
e-.c&s 437-8491 

' n E CLEAN TEAM 
Oeasor,a5-e - 'e- .at e ' e ' e e n c t s 

Ly.Vzry 4 7 ^ 4 5 6 1 

THINGS YOJ DON T 
HAVE T :M£ FOR 

C ean.r.g S"oc.pT.g e»>a^.cs 
T^rv 4 JC 54 :-30 16 

' R E D OF HA*.D U P S ' Comed.en<--e 
• actress ot'e'S ;u-e porsonai^ea 
a-SAC-r.ng rr-ac'-.'-e r ressa^es Frc-n--
U-no js vo<es to cute cnaraciers 
l r - r C K ] u C ! 0 ' , o ' l e - S 5 5 5 7 - 7 9 6 0 

EXPERIENCED T E A C H E R Mam 
MajO'. Masters .n read-r.g Ava. iat :e 
'Or T u l O ' i n g 81! SvO|OCtS 
C a ' i C a i h , . 6 2 4 4 3 6 « 

EXPERIENCE T H E JOY OF PIANO 
Classical Pc-puiar Theo<> 

Bc^ .nnersAc .ancec ; - All Ages 
M a , Rec.tai -.arr, 489 -4 :25 

LESSONS FOR P'ANO organ 1 
e'ectron-c »e>toards 8A Wus.c 
B.rn-. ngz-a-n Bioorr-t.e'd Farrr. nc-
•.ori Tro, 3 ' tas 645 6222 

MA1H i SC:ENC£ T j T O R i N G 
B J Cert i i eo re3C^c•s Oa«iano 
Ccsj ' t^-area Lea.e Messa jo 

35 7-05 72 c 4? t-6 701 

& i MATH "UTCR 
A ' C ! - S A T P r c q r a r r . s 

M S M A Degrees 
E iper .enced 'eacr^e i 642-5464 

513 Situations Wanted 
Male 

OVER 20 rRS EXPERIENCE 
oTt-ce nanager ren t p^.cr ias.ng 
lendcrf-c^sto.-ne' 'e iat ions special 

- ^ - ' H r - t r O O t . c e p - . ^ ee>rr>ptr!e^-t-*S»f»-
i - .vento// manarjement typ.ng un-
rr-edialey ava.iab'e 586 0147 

515 Child Care 
AFFORDABLE Licensed 0¾ -a Care 

E>pcr.erxed Wen Ovja'ir.ed Sta'" 
Fun 4 n > ( Da» Programs 

T o c d ^ O e a ' D 3 , Care 356-4240 

8 R M . N G H A M - c i . u care to'! or 
Pari i r re lur-cn sr-acVs A T L C P'O-
»-Ctd 647-1357 

eRi'JG 'OUR CHILDREN 
to the tes t -A i<ensed ho/--e care 

Ei.rni.^gr.ar1--
f arrx."-.g:c-- > 
Souint.e^d 
T r O > 

644-9326 
851-6202 
353-4684 
528-0466 

C m . D C A R E 
Bo*s:h 4 Schoo^calt area 5 A M 

to 6 P M l o t s o t TLC & playmates 

532-2649 

P iAsO L E S S O N S P ' J S <o-ce organ 
c : a r n e t .4 PC-rCuSSC-n r >C*jr n o m e 
Popular 4 c iassca' A I : ages c a^c 
tenia- a . a : a t i e ' h e - A « o < o ' Muss: 
Teachers 35:-5423 <y 525-0629 

TRAVEL AGENT TRAINING 
Eice ' iem cu"<ut'J"'- i instruct ion 
COn-.puter on - . i oC ' - l ' a i n n g No^--ir--3. 

cost Funtastc T-a.ei 855-4'CO 

ilS_Nur8ing Care_ 
ARE YOG LOOKING I Of ho-r.e 
hea'th care r,urs;r^ home place
ment or othe- ior*g '.err-, care ate.--
n3t..es7 Empa-Ca-es C3se mana
gers can he'p Ca'i 4 6 5 - ' 0 6 ' 

520 Secretarial & 
Business Services 

BOOKKEEPING WORK 
in m> Southfieid home 

Can 352-2655 

PC SERVICE Word Process-rig 
Oata Base Bus.r-ess G'aph'CS 
Sp-ead Sheets Deskiop putj i .sn ng 
C a - I J u d j a i 476-9026 

V.'ORD PROCESSNG I v P N G 
Usmg V.cidper(c<t Pro 'ess io -a i 
serv ice error t ree q u i c k ' Ask 'Or 
Mari3 of lea.e message 937-8610 

C H I L D CARE PROGRAM tof 'ages 
6 Aeeks to 8 >rs o ' age Offi!>e<f 
Teachers Pan time S fufl t ime pto-
grams Lrxatef i .n Livonia 525-5767 

OAY CARE m my (rcen-sec) RfKjfrxct 
h.om.e full lu re . Mon Ffi Ch-i'cJ/en 
' 8 mos 4 up Lots ot T i C 7 Mi'e-
Beech Daly Rd 255 1471 

D:ANE S DAY CARE • W Dioom-
f'C'd Loving nurtur ing hcjo-.e has 
Of^en-ngs 18 mos A up Parl/ ful l 
t ime <}rop m Licensed 661 0722 

EXCELLENT CARE by 2 f r o l h e n 
fHjtirC'OMS ljf*hes. ptajiime wa'H 
to nearby park 6 yrs eupcnence W 
Biooont.c'd'Farm.nglon 626-3660 

day 
FULL TiME"bPENINGS 

Man day cducatKxV' 1 9 " d 4 y 
t u t in H Royal Oak hofne Ages 2'> 
to 6 T»o lo imei p<e-scriooi teach 
ers Snack* iu-ncf-.es 'lOld tr ips 
8a . -n -S30pm 2e8 -4524 

LICENSED CANTON MOTHER 
.Msi-.es ch;lckar8 Reasofabie rales 
An sh.lls Toys meals games 20 
y e a r s « i p e f « n c « r tetercrxes 
1275 ' JOyRu 4S3-3703 

LICENSEO OAY CARE-Te'0c)fapf> * 
Plymouth area m ftedlofd I « p 
horns 1? months up 8«m-$ 30pm 
Fufl of part l ime 532-31*7 

LICENSED DAY CARE HOME 
open tof »H »rje» Nuti-trOuS- menu. 
t>iannp<} ac i t v i t * * N Royal Oak 

Oarta 485-4824 

WOTHER ot 1 has opening to/ tuH 
'l ime chi 'd care lo< 1 cMid - poss Wy 
2. »t>c/e you <* cMid won' t ge l lost 
In Ine c/o*-d l ov ing . « l tent lve «(• 
m o s p f i « » Qood rtu(rillO<V I*?(J« 
play area H E (.(vontia (8 & Grand 
R.T.ef) C « i D a * T i <rtJ-23»6 

(Mr» C » LUIW RasceU) Child ca/» 
In my K o n s e d S o v ^ f l e l d hons* 
A g o j i m o - 5 y t » Hot me»i» i 
» n a c H f u t l o * pa/ I linrve 357-0547 

THE NANNY NETWORK, INC 
Nann te i * . Molfie<»' Hc'p<y» 

Ltv*-kn/0u1. hjfl l i m e / p i / t l l f t x 
P f ^ - k / K x v o d C»» »39-S437 

522 Professional 
Services SP 
ATOI 

MEDICAL OFFICE MANAGER Ei 
perienced Seeks employment in NiY 
VYa)-ne S W OaktancJ Of L l - r n g s t o n 
county Contacl Pai r< ia Days 
313-581-9160 0« Eves 5I7-223-&366 

RESUMES THAT WORK' 
1 d a y s e r n c e W r i t i n g 4 pr in t ing 
Laod a belter job_ f r e e irtietYie*. 
Techniques yv-tft order 559-554 7 

524 Tax Services 
ACCURATE BOOKKEEPING 

SERVICES 
indi.-iduai incorrin Tat pnr^paration 
Ca'i 56i 9390 

•?V 

600 Personals 
BE STRONGER Muscu-v Oet-nW 
One-on or-e inst /uf tKvi i pfov-de 
the A;UpOAC< m TrCy 
The Muscle Coach 585 5894 

COMPARE OA1£S" Pcfmanent ^a f 
(emoval (elcctrot,sis) $25 an hour 
C o m i n g s o o n to Farm.rvgton M.ltl 
area m to rma ton days c evsn^ios 
Toil Free 1 8 0 0 747 3061 

V s " 
600 Personals 
S'DE.'.vkL'. iCE ACC'DENt To*n-
s e n j St B-rminghati l 30pm Tues 

A-triesses-r-efpc-ii ca'i 
647-1242 

J j 

S'NGLE PR,Of£SSlONAi.-> 
Jo.r, leacricr Coanectlon 4 meet 
s rig e teacf eis vVrite tor more in-

] iofm3t ion Teacher Connect.on 40 
] ' . i a i « G ' 3 . e Lapeer Mi 4g446 

ViAr,TFC-' Mothers A-;'n rcx-ng cfi-i 
C'^r i:jr } - . r r t c- r^ j -c t d.scu>s-on 
g.Oup r- S^_ t f ' . t :d r o j AI ! I noi t>e 
SC - J -> , 'h . r ,g a n d , 0 - - A i l l b e COfn-
r e ' i ^ j ' c O 'o r r o- - r p a . ' t i c . p a t . o n II 
r - l e ' t S W '. a ' l 3 i k tCf R 13 

627-402.5. 

602 Lost,& Found 
f O J N D Adult cat Ic-ma e-5 8 ;ack 4 
A'-. t t . c . i groocreO e.ce: :er t pet 
TC- gvvd r-on-.e 6 M.'e i Wayf.e 
'•".ii A -e j Attei €PM 464-1394 

i - O u r o b.ac. cog p o s i i i y Lawa-
v O ' r - i j e r t - J CO 1«' . - C . t i t y - S M ; ^ -
s >.>:•;<! vtxi 4 2 7-70 72 

' r G u > . 0 B^ACr. 4 Ah.te dec-3A&ct 
' • ' ' • g na-ed ,oung ca ' -ic.nit^ ot 
I 5 , - a r t Lake 4 Ada-ns 6418187 

702 Antiques 
~AJANUARY SALE 

10-40% OFF 
on ALL Cas^ 4 Carry 

Mercranp.se thfU January Sr.op 
10 6 lues-Sun Closed M c ^ d 3 , s 

The Great Midwestern 
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM ' 

5233 Dixie Hwy 
OraytonPlains. 623;7460 
A N T I Q U E A R T 

a: Aho:« 
Gesturing 
B A f i r ; L A i 

A N T G u f 
Aiiri 4 cr.a 

>3 e 
AJ 

S 

OAK 
•s •; 

Irom the AC.*! 

pnees 
-can Art 

ta t fe 

Th.s 

791 

42 

345 

rj o>er 
A e e k 

-2070 

r o u n d 

6 4 6 4 

' ( . ' • - ' I O Dec 16 gre^ str iped male 
'-^-- cat A.tn i,-,Tf Ah.-e -n Canton 
p3-.ne- -s Ca- . t ; - Cen>r Rd 

397-0350 

- J . ' N D ' e r t a e B-.itany app ron -
-aie f ' ' > rs d d Ca-i 651-0796 

C..ND i-.r-er- a:: Ahi-.e l.ghi t l u< 
.•.-. ¢:.-31 .--1. Men " - a - area 

••;• fi 4 22-27 79 

A N T I Q U E S H O ' W J a n l 6 t ^ 9 a m -
4pm SOu'hgaje C.>c Cenief D>« 
Rd ' C lock ' N ot E u r e k a ' 
Southga'e Acfrr.issicn J I Setup 
space a.3.iab:e $15 4 up Bob 4 
J 3 - CrOr^Cte rS I r . l o 2 8 1 - 2 5 4 1 

ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE 
• MACOM8 M A L L -

January 12 • 15 
Grat.ol at Ma$on< R o M . u i * Tc u rs 
t t . ' v S u n Ou ' .ng fna' l h o u r s F/c-e 
ac-r.ission Ari.Ques 4 collectibles 

G:on3 S'egert Sho-A- Manager » 

CLOCK REPAIRING 
S.nce 1965 Grandfather. AntKH-e 

Cuckoo Mouse calls Jo fn 
Bern-e, 54 1-2845 

'' J^'iL'- Samo icd Ah;te 'ema.e 
; .-g I- M :« a ^anser are3 App>oi--
- 3V , 1 , t d - s -j-a 644-6998 

;OST Basse: 4 i mo old B.ack 
A---te -a-. Red co:'Or 4 t^ea conar 
'• «• J . , f J area 462-2474 

;ST 6c- -de Coc»er Spaniel 6 
c : c .-c-r-itj Se.er M ie Beech 
i - , S i : RCAa-d 531-6063 

D i a c i 4 A h . t e 
' . - J . P , r r - v r 4 n k s : e ' 

• r « l - 0 9 3 7 - 8 4 6 6 

11 .-L---S - v . i l . r r a e a.; g r a y h a s r e d 
S''-C-r.-e- near A n n A r o o -

s ; . - , * S i - - 1 - 6 5 4 5 4 . - . 5 2 1 

•; 3-ea 

te 'ec ->a:e tu i te r 
t .g - r i M.ie 4 G-i 

•*~6-4.'96 

DOLL REPAIR 
Antique doii rest&rat.on modem 
co'. 4 tecdy t^ear repans plus A M : 
i«n appra.sais'tor o<er 40 ,ears 
Pans • Vr.gs - Clothes - Do>: Furni
ture 4 Accessofes available Bea j -
t tu. s*:ection ot B'SQue Con-.po 
Wa« 4 Hard P as-ic Sot.s 8rirvg your 

Pa'ienis 4 make a YIS-1 to the 
Wonder a rc c' Old Fashioned Dons 
4 r c , s a: The Oou Hosp ta ' 4 Toy 

»e(» — 6 9 4 * ^ w ' ? v a r r 
Ber - i€ , 643-31 '5 
Mor Sa- '0 -5~ ._^£4i_iCi-7_ 

• O O L L S H O W 4 S A L E 
Ar,-,-;ue i c o i e c t i b e sucn as bears 
3arc .es Aietar.der s G ' j o e s etc 
Sunqa, Jan 22 10-4 ( t e r ras o' 
a i o o f ' e d 2 ' C i S "eiegrapr-. Ap . 
prasa-s Ad-r..sson $2 50 757-5568 

706 Garage Sales: 
Oakland 

LARGE SiZE Woma.-.s Resale Snc-p 
S.ies IO-50 r.e-v 4 used - jp to ' 5 ' . 
on or.g.na. cost Lan.es Cic-set 
Berkley - 545-7320 4 Keego ; 
Ha/hof-653-3733 

TROY M O V I N G S A L E F . - r r . t^re ' 
solabed toy} chi ldren ^ cioir-es | 
records lamps houSc 'o id 5626 • 
Fancastle N ol Long L3>e £ c-t ; 
Coofdge Ja'- :3 4 :4 5 3 

^-1 1 

706 Household Goods \ 
Oakland County 

A GREAT i 
SALE | 

BY 

EVERYTHING GOES 
3 DAYS!!' 

f r Sal Sen .'an '3 i * .1 10 to 4 

. 6310 Norfhheld Rd 
WEST 8L00MFIEL0 

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

A & T SALES 
Hoosenold Liquidations 
Complete Estate Sales 

i <P£R E'.CED STAFF 
, ARGF MA\iL f.-S . .;• 

Allan /838-0083 / T o by 

I "TUT QM A TIC 
! ZlG ZAG sewing machine 
; Repossessed Take over 
i payments ot 55 50 a month 
I or $44 cash 
I UNIVERSAL 
' SEWING CENTER 
j 674-0439 

Map ei 2 c ks /• 
• e W H i - s <r, t ; »..:^ 

A . ' A R A B L E F P E E ' • ' A i S i ' . G -
A- DO cSE» 6 U S I N E S « S C H O C i 

Special Attention 
To Ages 17-21 

•- . ' - e s - ^e r t i c' 01.-3--5 (."/ ' .- ' . 
e i : e r : ' - : " t - s c - - " - a : T A L 
•'. 3-e-tcO W'-i-e _>.e >ake C ' 
O- ;-" " * • ' "Ofcc-c f - - ce ' » ; *. 
A - r j ^ . - H. .s i,r,.: a e , - e — ^ : .'.-o r.< 
, . ^ e r e " ; . c . e d * --.s • s a- e-ce e-— 

c r - P v ' 1 - r 1 , • ; : ¾ r. \c 3 - ^ A a ' O n g 
caree- •- i -e ^ega S.-c-e'a- a 4 
C j - i p v e - * c c c . . - . ' . g - . - d s " - a -
• n ; ,-."ereo - o_- M33 s " ' - e g n : s s 
S:>--tr 'eo . - - j t - : - s *-•$ j *>5 ra r -
•s spensc-ec i , a g.?.e- rmer-
<i-,*?r.c , / . . . - 3 - ^ - 3 eCo a C p C O r ' / ' 
t? e n - . p - T ^ -.- -^ :-'e - ' c - r - a i - : - -

j Ms Sr- :-• 585 :-20:-
: C A ^ . N O . - . 
! c^AS'-ts S ' A P * NO S C O N 

|COM P V-~F C ' - i t , S ( , r T . ;^ -
" : - e c-r -,'".r.e A1 r J ' s a - e 4 i r s 
te-rs ^casonaLe i- ; . . , ' i , 'a:es 

! " a - s ' e p C - . ' - s , " . - ; 3 5 2 5 1 " : 

Computer Training 

Data Entry 
Word Processing 

Da, 4 Eve.-.'.-g C-asses' 
j o b P-acen-.en: Ass.sta.-.ce 

N o A g e ,im.it 
Educat.ona: Leans it Q i - ,'.eC 

IDEA Career Training 
Royal Oak 544-2862 

L ^> Cal s-r.3. -na.e t ger 
\ Gec-ge •:-• : . 5 8 9 - -4 4 Sou t ' • 

' t d 3-ea Ca 642-2782 

u O S ' Dec 17 Rn.r.es:cre bracelet 
ma:cheJ set i ; neck ace 4 ea-ri.--js 
."--. 'eeg-ar- f . S'-ocp.-.g Center 
Great -x,- : - -er- :a .a '^e 362-5555 

j c C S " 0'a-'O".d 4 sappn.re earring 
sen-~,er :3 ' >a'_p Sou:-~.e;d Farm-

355-3225 . H is 

> 3 - j i v -
S r e Dj T A P 

F V E 
t q u -
'ac'qu 

PC ant 'q-e bedroom set an-
o.e seat Art Docc black 

e-cab.net M J S ' s e ' i 647-8239 

MAHOGANf OWNING Se 
e a i i sn.e d - c S i t ' c*--a-: 

OA-
:94c 
d.am 
ie - : c 

:520 s 9 p-ece d:t 
Seec-u-g tu«eb-o> 
rome pa- o- s:o 

r.r-Z'-or.. 

•? 
.e 

Tat^e- •• 
s bufte; 
642-7314 

room sel 

tancr 'i-
AI I e i ce i . 
566-0362 

I , v 3 H a ~ . : : o n Ar 
j b-i ; A - ea-"er ba-.c .--s Ce me A 4 P 

Si-^-e = i ; - ; 'ever ReA3'd ot $20 <t 
751222 

1 ^ 5 * - - 5 > . ~.a.e ci.-e e ,es grar 
C '3> S ft' > .'.a.r.e 4 A^.-. A r p c 
' • - J . 2 6 : - 3 3 7 3 

^ 0 5 " M a * ,6"0«r , ab m n 1-6-69 
• j - e e - ' e s - ' 2 M a'ea Red cc-t:ar 
" M - J E.es 424-6499 

r t w A P D $-.><• 'j' t f e sale 'et.-rn ol 
S - . - . e . Gt f ' i -a - j f - ep re rd i^-.g-
f 4 • ma e : 'ack Ai-h g-a,. mark , r^s 
ras sp : : " ''C,r: i jAgr -,p n-.-ssmg 
'•C ' M.e N e A t . r g h area or 
'.K' ja - 5 C-niact G: fn 
5 < i 'MS:. . - 272 6550. 

P: ,mr.w i - ,',.--Ter Ant-que Sno* 
P . m c ^ t - S.mpnor . , League 

Ja- 13 at : ' am . 9pm 
J3"- 14 at 1 :am - 8pm 

j a - '5 at 12 noon. . 5 p m 

Cu turJ i .Ce^te ' - 525 Farmer 
Pr,r~.G-.,th M l 

22 Dea'ers - Oei-

603 Health • Nutrition 
Weight Loss 

I EAT.NG DISORDERS PRO-GRAM 
: to ' Cc-mpu's.ve Ovefeaters 4 Bu:>m-
I cs Ca-i E.:e-en or Jackie 649-4460 

I F R A N - ' . - . I N F I T N E S S Raquet Club 
I F j 1 -remDersrvop lot $200 Contact 

- a r - t M a - 5 u i 350-2000 

k.A/.AMAN GROWN SPlRLtLlNA 
. S c r . u a - a cc-Tp-eteij assimitateo 
' 4 t.'o o-g -a ' . ac::ve Torm o l protien 
' c arpcr.,-;-aies lipids .-tajrur.s m.in 
' c-ra.s ch. ; - ; .pn,n beta carotene 4 

G L A • ser. " g 90-C'", : ' R O A c l B-
12 31 C-vu 1 ' J OT beta carotcv-.e 
5 '5 95 r, 353 66.<3 

, s-.v 
ShC-A 

! - 3 k e 
1 hc-^rs 

. S A C 
1 C-jHu 

J 2 2 9 5 
1 Sj" 

M.T 

4 S 
° d 

FO

RDS 
f 

i 15 
' " a t 

P L A C E M A L L 
a'e "e-eg 
- a - : tr.i 

• AnlKjue 
i^h ai Ei-iabeth 

u Jan 
.n tp . r -a ton 

- Antique 
--e.n-.eis 

».«ie Rd 
• t.l. 5pm 

• 200 
suit 

on 

15th MaJi 
7?9 34-6 

I rom e . e ' f 

ot a-~ic-
1-94 Tue-
465-463 -

VERY - J N J S U A L art deco st t 'e 
ra-.d painte-d dr^r .g ' oom i^e t Ha-
.est cak Tabie 4 cf-a.-rs bullet f.n,. 
na ca&.-.et Must see 10 app<ec:3te 
$ '200 Of best 355-323? 

703 Crafts 
FLORAL C L A S S E S 

4 ACCks oeg.nn, r .c j a n 2 3 r d W o n or 
Wed 7pm.9pm $20 p:us maier.ais 
W-<;iesa'e sf>opp:ng night o l class 
Ca-i Jean 459-9405 

l O u R TOP QUA'-ITY CREATIONS 
c a - be s c d Or an estabiisJ-eo 

M.cn-gan siore Onty trve «ef, 
best 6 5 i 6454 

•.FRBALiFE 
Je- .enjen" d,s:r.bvic-r 

- o r P'OduCt ca:i • 
559-9 706 

LOOKING FOR YOUNG PARTNER 
Fry racOAiet bail , begiru-us, i l posst-
b-e B06 5 3 7 9 2 7 3 

PRAYER I O THE HOLY SPIRIT 
Hofy Sprni You make me see every 
Ihing 4 snow m* the * a y 10 feacn 
my lOea's You gr.8 mo Ihe Or.sne 
O t l to lcxg.Ve & lofgel Ihe wrongs 
(hat a/e done to me 4 You are in »1 
instances ol my l.'e * - l h me I. In IMS 
shcvl dialogue, want to Ihank You 
lex e i ^ r y l ^ n g 4 con lum onco rncwe 
ihat 1 nevw wa.nl 10 be, s o p a / i t c d 
f fom You. rvo matler how greal 1 ^ 
matef i»l des!r« may be I w a n l l o b e 
with you & my l o v e d One* . In YOuf 
porpetuai g'ory Amen S C 

PSYCHIC REAOiNOS m my oK-ce 
Of «1 yCHX P i ' t y Hypnolnar«Py 
ayai'abte Call The Orad*- in inno-r«-
b'l.ly Foundation 737-8888 

VlC TANNY lifelin-se member tMp . 
i 9 0 0 C«!l «v«--Hng» 375-9228 

LEAR.'. TO EXEROSE c c " « t , n 
l - e C C m t o r l o l f O u - hOm.e C< OuSi-
ress Pe 'so-a ' . fed ii-ness program 
des-gi-^o and d reeled b, a proles 
S'ora F-i- , - to 'mat icn 4 5 5 6 1 4 6 

-OSE W E ' C H T - EASY Q u : C * 
a n a Ce"'. > J V I m p i c . e yOur hea l th 
A.:h p io-en r.uv :,en prog-am 
Ca.: M-S na.-nia S22-I9S6 

REOuCE C H P O N ' C B A C K , PAIN 
stress ..ook . o j n g e ' leet mo'exie 
' o ' t d , reti Beiange- Cert 
Ro.ie- c i - to- app: 454 

705 Wearing Apparel 
FURS-FURS-FURS 

CAPMFLA S G£NT L Y.WOR7i 
• ,ne «sed F^rs 4 Designer Samples 

Men s carge Ta-.ucki ^ e * . 
Men s .arge Mink Coat (r.ev,iy r^-Aj 
2546 C-chara Lane Rd Open Tues 

•hr„ Sat n - 5 p ~ . 682-3200 
Cor-sgr-.n-ent br Appointment 

C A N A D I A N O r TER m.en s coal 
handsome »a ' r r size 44 S a c t c e 
S30C-0 995-1146 

W A I T E D - TD peop e to lose o< gam 
10-29 i bs n ' r e ne«t 30 d a > * - -
guj-ar. 'eea 268-5220 

W A V E D ?.' O.c-fAc.gt-t Peoc'e 
D - X I O ' reCC.T-.rr.e-r-.oed - herC3> 
G_3.-3nre*rd -~ai 

474 7556 

608 Transportation 
4 Travel 

C A N C U N • M a r c h 25th 3 9 thru Apr. l 
1 1 Bee-room cendo on Ocean m-

•: udi-n; a r'are 'o- 2 p-eopie $1200 
att 5pm 332-7 757 

G O N G 1 0 Ca!to<na iba 7 areai • 
enq or jan tr-egmring ot Feb Need 
• •de ' t c snare e,pe.--ses 377-0676 

NORTHWEST TICKETS 12) to Tam
pa One A 3 , Depart Jan 25 $100 
I c -bo th 471-4058 

R O J N C ) T R i P 5 a i ' t m e K k e l S 10 
L05 Angees lea.-ing Ja.n 19. return 
Jan 25 One other t ickei return Jir\ 
2 > $123 ea Cash only 532 9000 

700 Auction Sales 
AUCTION EVERY FRl AT 7PM 

69C6E Grand Rive< HoAfHr 
l a c o s s t r o m (..ake Chemungi 

Store open da-ty * i t h antiques & 
usr?d lurn-ture Wed Ihru Sat 
10am 4pm Consignments accepted 
(of auct on 4 sto<e Ray Egnash 
517-546-2005 Eves 517-546-7496 

AUTO AUCTION 
Sporty Cars - Vans Wagons 

Jeeps 4.4 Pick up • Family Car 
We A-.:i ha.e a ptTDTit auct ion ai 
5055 Sa'.r-e Ann Arbor Rd Ann Ar
bor at the cofner ol P;casarit ia.ke 
Rd Washtenaw Farm Counc i l 
Grounds 5 

SAT JAN 21 AT I I A M -
Note Full payment recused day.o l 
sa'e br cert. ' ied check c a s t e r s 
check or cas^ Pre sale inspection 
Wed Jan 16 3 6pm 4 Thurs Jan 
19 12 noon - 3pm 

Graun 4 Hetmer Auclic^i Sen.xe 
L O r d B r a j n Jerry Helmet 
An,-, A r b r V SaTi.ne 

665-9646 994-6309 
CONSIGNMENT AUCTION 

J i n 29 1989 Inspeclion 12 Noon • 
i pm Auction - 1pm Dearborn 
H O ^ M S P L A V Halt 16. 2522? 
Warren Read betcen Beech OaTy 4 
Teiogranh Rd . O'des cot lec la t 'es 
f-c-uschoid baby goods depression 
g'ass too mcuh to i>sl 
J C Aucl ion Servxe 4S3-2975 

ROLL TOP OESK 4 Chair. IMV 
wood eicel 'cnt cond.tkvn $1,800 

357-00 SO 

701 Collectibles 
ANIMATION ART WORK Wanled by 
CCectOf1 Disno-y 4 Warnef 0 ro the '» 
Cels 4 draAings Conlacl K e w i Of 
Mary Ann Mon Inn j Fi l 9am-5pm 
Onr, 313-643-1275 

PORCELAIN E n g l i l h A t res lOfd 
Dotn 19-24 Marked 1960-1982 
$95 $100 M«it 476-<973 

UNIQUE O-OlL, HOUSE - 3 ».4\ FuHY 
d e l * 'cO EWCUkC Vf lKr i . rurrvTsTW. 
gatage. greent>c-uso SuTiati« Io* 
muscurn or cJ-'urch n i n e 'AsKIng 
$3000 616-946-1547 

702 Antlquos 

P A N C - M N*. r red ium neve/ 
AO/n v\pn .n con-es: ApcrartCO- at 
S'000 Ait-, se:1 io/ $60-3 or f a d e lor 
an'-qucs or q~. ts 229-9707 

FU.-L ceng'h ceopard ccat SJie 8 2 
,ea -sc id $350 6 2 6 - 8 7 « 

M'NK C O A T - tH3ck. d iamond, 
tnmmed .r. t - rvs 'ed antetope ••• 
length sj;e meo 1216 t-ke new 
cond.hc". $676 642-2320 

M I N K COAT Sab'e cot:a' a-.kte 
length large M.r-.i cone;.ton Org:-
nai i , $9000 sen $3500 8 8 6 4 6 1 8 

M Sk Corde iac»et Black, stylish 
sma'i Aith j .pper cap sJeeves or>g. 
ina ' : y$ i 100 senai $400 453-3148 

NATURAL RACOON JACKET • Fu'ry 
let out Peits ' . length. M i cot'ar 
Size 5 6 $299 344-1008 

S A L E Brand name s u c k s ail sues 
neA 4 used value 10 $150 now $3-
$10. large quantit ies 4.6 4 8 many 
co'oVs 
Dora s Place 33033 W 7 Mi'e Livo-
ma Open U S da. i , 476-2776 

iN CH 15 K 
Mi<:o:ebe;i 
t e i d i 

F iNE D E S . G N E R F u R S ' S ' - i N G S 
A N D A C C E S S O R I E S 

F A O M A R K l T E C T l j R A ' O H A B , r A T 
G A L L E R f T H C M A 5 V LLE 

8 R U T 0 N A N D M O R E " 
, F E A T U R I N G •S ' .unr . r ig ir.,3K3 

wairiul d-n.rig room set A.tn 
'ab'e 6 chars 4 bul let -5 pc 
sectiona1 sola b/ P r e . e A -Cus 
" - - - 3 PC F c - T i . c a s t o r a g e j ' : t 

•Ma-L"-r > x > ' a . . 4 s-Oe tables 
-Cus'.---- Fo-r-.ca cc<r.e< o spia, 
:3L i re : -Wa: ur . : br ' C i n d e r s 
• •v- . ie c o M e r - p c a - . ces«s 
•C'jn p . i f oesk 4 ; h a - <C-s-
: : - 1 so'3 bee -Soi3 4 o l tomar 
• A-~-:r.a-rs -Waier'a. i t abes 
• ' ' u n c e c^d ' ocm .S 'ackr .g 
cuces -*^i'j arcn :ect- i ra i 
•amps •Or-u.'ie rug -Desks and 
chairs -.Vi-ite d n e t i e -Art g'ass 
'am-; -15 pc Samson :e pa ' . o_ 

" » ' j r f i a 5 ' - e " - < j r - I rTfJge—-wal**"^ - ' 
C r , e r -Dark r o o m e - I u i p f T i e r l 

-.-• e>erc-se e<5u'pmer: .6-v ts 
•A --c-jse tu • c-t go-od es '".ciuC-
>--g artAO'k Des.g--.e- -;ic:n ng 
r - a ' , tu'S t j l ' e r g n - , t n I r . e 
^'-C CCS'-T-C ; e A e - ' , j n d r ^ j c r . 
n -ce • R e - e - b e r 

E v t R i T H . M G G O E S ' 365-0053 

An Estate Sale 
Everyday 

Liquidation center 
. for the best 
previously owned 

high quality furniture 
and 

decorative accessories 
New Arrivals 

i F R O M ' H E 

i • Bank Trust Depts 
I • Probate Attorneys 
i • Individual Heirs 
• General Public 

I AT 

Incredible Savinqs 
ON 3 

! BEDROOM SETS D l.-NG ROOM 
i SETS SCFAS E A S ' C "A iRS END 

' A f e - t i CCC ' -TA . i . - A B L E S 
' f .A . t . „ N r s DESKS SFCRETAR-

> : S » S D'NF'TE S E - S -AMPS 
, C - A ' . C E . EPS .VAL. "ANG'NGS 

0 , P A V . N G S PR.NTS GRrS 
' A . 5 - . . 6 ¾ G L A S S W A R E F L A - -
A A R E C C ^ c E C T A B L E S A S D 
M - T C H M V ' C - MOPE 

Everything clean and in 
great condition and priced 
to sell 

AT 

"RE-SELL-IT ' 
ESTATE SALES 

34765 G-3-.d R .e r Farmjrvgtcj-
Mon T^es Wed Sat i0 -€pm 

Thu'S Fri 10-9pm 
S u - ' 2 N o o n . 4 p m 

CALL478-SELL 
^ A N O T H E R 

MOVING SALE 
Fn, Sat. I0am-3pm daily 

1613 N Maple. Royal Oak 
iS el l 12 M.-e W oi C f o o i s i 
Sman r^5use l - i ' c l turn s.-..ngs 4 ap 
piia-ces 40 Avor- co-iectabies IO'S 
o ' duc» accessories mucn m.sc A I , 

j priced to sen1 

I Sales By Heritage 
A N T I Q U E COLLECTORS Estate 
Sae Fri rfan !3Thru Mon Jan 16 
9 a m . 5 p m - 9 3 7 5 M a n d C > n near 

un.on La«e Ro 4 Coote, Lake Ro 
Ur.*r, Lake 360-3823 

ANT,QUE 0>i pa nl rvg b> >S>.e.i'er 
8ro<-.je 4 marble French-cock (A-lh 
2 cup-d5' S-era ion irrta.d mahogan, 
secre ia/ , Mahogany dm.ng room. 
S»»-Arih ca-%eo * g s and 6 ribbon-
back d..-vng room cha.rs S o i ^ 
t-ass lamps Go.eroO' Wmihroo 
s e c e l a r , cesk MaiiC-gany d:n.ng 
r o o m set wi th Out let server IT<I 6 
Chippendale ladderoack dm.ng 
-oom cr.a.rs Lou s XV FrencJi d.n.ng 
•oom table (opens to 8 I. Mahogany 
t a b ' e wr i t ing desk M3 .nogany C h i p -
penda'e cot 'ee table Bachelor chest 
A-ith 3 drawers [ 3 6 t l 9 l . Chippendale 
table desk -console with ban 4 c a w 
leet Mahogany sjngle Ores-sers w-.th 
* .d f»* * fS_e jcJ7 i . Mahogany bed
room sets a .ndped 'oom pieces sold 
separately Oriental rugs br Keras-
lan Ar.t.que o l paintfrvg by Took 
Leather top cot'ee' iab:es Mahoga
ny chi.-.a cabmets Ant ique French 
Lovs XV ir.ia-d cuno cabinet 
Mahogany end tables Breaklront-
Secretary desk 

MAHOGANY INTERIORS 
(Crosse Potnte Area) 882-5622 

BEDROOM SET .-j.-er»e canopy 
ce-d Ah :e A :-• nas:ei .ei'OA v.'ai: 
j--:: s ! , e d ' t s s t ' 0t.S' cabir.e: 
C»:-» she:...s giee- S65G 64fc-3355 

703 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

C H . L O S C-.efrr bedroom s i ^ ^ c pc 
r.e pec Morgea-j i br Cx-e ' f.ardty 
usc-d 49O0 best n igh cha.r oak 
A.ndsor siT 'e Or Hedst iom $25 
Rarcenset ' id -OS $25 547 2 i ? 9 

COC'.TAt, BAR 6,'t King wood 
C'tf.n l o r m i c a 3 r d 2 Oar stOCS 
$25-3 Al ter 6pm, - . 4 7 7 - 7 1 * 3 

COMPLETE BEDROOM SET ,n-
: . - d " - ^ peaj t i tu- pras:> -eaCboa-'ds 
s C ids <6>C bes: 624- • 133 

C O M t U f - C f t A m d...:r»j r o o m se: -
$2200 brass t:e.gefe 565^3 ne-uira' 
sectiov.a.-«2500 £ ' 3 ! ' o r bar stcr-^s-
$45C An e.ce'-ent 333-208« 

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

IN DECORATOR S HOME 
Nc-v, 4 nearly riew must seHi Much 
c r ^ r r / 4 mahogany Queen Anne • 
d . r . r^ sel o o d i o o m wilh pcteler 
bed accerit p * c c s King queen, (uti 
bedrooms both co<-Jem<>Ofary 4 
trad'i^>nai 'O-n.ng set with be-veic-d 
glass 4 pa-Quet table custom solas 
cr.a-.-s laD'es lamps secretary 

.r. Sout'' '.fc'd 

356-7136 

706 Household Goods; 
Oakland County 

NEW YEARS SAVINGS 
ON RENTAL RETURN 

FURNITURE! , '.' 

K:NG S:2E WATER BE O 6 * . 
' a : q j t r sem. wa.eioss .e i .e t s.oe 

.is $2-X. VA; 

C O J C M 4 i C - A , ' S . a'1 good cond ' 
Vior- C o ^ c n $ 2 2 5 C h a : f J $ 6 0 
each Alter 4pm, 3 3 5 - ^ 7 ^ 

D E ^ U / E Ma/14-3 t i e c t r i c dryer 
$ i « 5 66 . 0 1 g ' 3 r f a - p e l H 2 5 

7 8 & - H 8 1 

B E D H 0 O M S E ' p .ne 6 pe -ce 
l ' . r - d - t c * 0 2 d r e s s e - s desk 4 
n u t C - $ i > 3 t a n , A r - . e - 'Can C C v C " 
i v .esea' 4 cna.- large t :orai 
b-OAt. be.ge -ust $ ' 5 0 Pme 
dryi-nk $--25 478-4337 

BEDROOM SET 5 pes $300 2 
book hutches $30 each 2 students 
des>s $30 each Lo .e seal h.ce-a-
oed $150 5 It metal cab.ret $50 
Gas BBOgrLi SS0 477-2766 

B O ' S g.'l S ' 3 m , i T 4 q.n-r.g r o o m 
I j -n . iu-e p:us ot---e- pieces Aasr-er 
dr.er mo.-nc; must se-: 5261299 

BRAND NEW At. :e sola 4 i c e - s e a t 
does no- match decor •-• home. 

$4 200 375-0569 work 630-2621 

6=OrV'< 4 CREAM hoAcred couch 
a-d 4 vo.eseat GCH>J condit ion 
$40-5 4 76-C659 

DESIGNER 4 p,ect secl<x-.ai Ahite 
R.-> OO ar-T.s orig.r .ahy $5 2 0 0 T r a d -
• c-a> o f ccniempc^ar> A""so i 

F ' t n c h rr-.,rrorS 0 ' . g - n a l : y $ 4 0 0 
«ac"i A i ce-rtect , 6 4 7 8 6 0 6 

OESh Wanut 
maudes ba.ipea 
54Wr22D>29« 
Must see 

e 
-i 
$ 

ce'-ent 
.g -egai 
' 5 0 v 

7 d r a A t f 
A i t h 

best 
644 

IOC> 
otter 
1457 

D H U R R I E R U G purchased Irorr. 
Stark Carpet p r ^ n i co-ors blue 
green 4 v c e t South*es tern look 
g o o d c o n d i ' i o n N e w $ 2 0 0 0 A s X . n g 
$ 7 5 0 A ' : e - 6 p m 2 5 6 - 9 8 2 3 

D N 'N-
-5a> f, 
press 

M-DC-M 
cna.-s 

5E •• 
lap 

1920 s soiid 
Aisc- be^-<n 

258-3227 

f . 'TC' iEN SET C •3S5 ir j -^.d I t 
4 (a ' tar - i .ke meiai cn»,-s $200 

M A K H I N G couch 4 'o 

toe- cW'SOie table 
After 4 30PM 

MATTRESS SET 

64 

,e seat 
•amps cha.r 

r.e A 

Quee^ aze pii-owtoc 
spii ' &c< sp 'mg 
JfcOOo.- ofte-

cost 

651 

bie 4 

•8253 

glass 

9748 

C r ^ r o p t a c K 
mattress wlu*. 

$750 
335 

Now 
^662 

Qua i i t i Furm 
Models 4 Sr 
Rentals 
So t i s 
Lo.eseats 
Cnars 
Cc-Hee iab !es 
End tables 
Larr.pi s 

5 pc d. -^ues 
. Dressers 

Ct.^sts 
-N-g/--t stands 
Headboards 

Large s e e d ' 
T«.r Size-
Fut; v ; e 
puce"- S'2e 

ASk tcx o»-

ure 
Of l 

on 0 

Return's F/prn 
te rm Executive 

IrofTV JM 
f fOm. . i €9 
I rom . , t * 9 
(torn ,12$ 
I rom J l 9 
l r o m , , t l S 
rrom $6» 
- l ro f jv .89 
I rom 4 6 9 
I f o m . i O 
t r f f n »29 

used beddinj j 
I rom J29 
.Irom -139 
From . 5 * 9 

.ease io Own Plan 

MOVING S A L E • Gf 'e i- igerator 
goid 2 ' c side br s-oe Kenmcxe 
A'-iie Aasner suds sa.er 'Arge tub 
D-erfc" A-»inui din.ng room, banque-i 
s-re t a i e and Ooubie cf-i.na cab-nei 
O ' K e equpmen t - ^ 3 / 1 oesk "sien-
ci: maker papet t o d e i t j t isc—*«e#. 
cedent cond it .on 661-5/360 

M O v i N G SALE 
StO.e A3Sh.er 4 dryer 

Re' r i ge ' a t o / 
tormai d-ning 

r-X>m set 4 m o r e WeenOc 
p— and we««e".ds 

, s a'ler 5 
6555793 

- -BEQWUE _ 
HOUSEHOLD SALE 

2 eicei-er." pa-t-a saes witr.= 
2 -1 es 0'- eacn o '^e- •'• *•'-, 

5 ' 5 3 F a r r O u ' h H o f L u n g L a k e i . 
cetA L..emc.s 4 Rocr-ester Ros 

6 ta . - ! . ! - ^ i . i r ^ .6 *Or iO fY i set « t c n -
ccck -cc»er i « - . t -.na r s : : i o - a r 
s : - 'eo 3 TVs '-rep-ace mar :e ' 

] WedgeACC-d tea set • Be-.ei'eu' set 
' Rose-.t-a; ch r-a . 6iue - I O A « - \2 
] p'ace settings Comm.un.t, Golden 
' "ange-s v iad 'os cec^esA-^ glass 

i - j i r l . a r t m o r e .Ve-JgeAOOC! 

; leads 4 -oads ; ' nr-sc 

' 6335 /e'-.-ncG- take Aso-nwa:1 .V 
• • O ' l . . ( . m o s [USt N Ot S Q j 3 r e L 3 ' e 

1 LOCk :-:,1 Cu- sgns 

I Lover 11 ca - .ed an:.que Es'ev Pump 
c-ga-- c -ca '600 large do.'! conec-

, :.-:.- .--cud.n-; a.nf.q.je p'SQue 4 "4 
\ d o ' '2 piace se: tngs i.enc-« -
' Ma-y-arrj set r u t f glass d:nnc-^-
. > j ' C c a o ' o s Ro ja i Copenhagen 

o x e cn-na Dresden WedgeAood 
' Capo d-Mpnte brass toads ol rr.,sc 
• 4 I ' tc-enAa-es N u m l e r s 9 30 Fr, 
I S A L E 6 - OANNE BROWNE 

363 6507 " 
I 
I 

:-:N NG ROOM Tab-e 6 cra. rs See-
1 Ona- S- - I3 r ^ v ' r a l C O n t e m p o r a r ; I 
6c-n E i ce . i e - r A ' t e - 6 p m 855-^2 i e -

D ' M N G RCCr,< - ' r a d - t i c n a i 
French :ab'e 6 cane back chairs 
custom pads 2 -ea.es ekceiient 
HO1'.' D e c o r a t o r lam.ps 0-' p a n ; . 
. : ^ S : J/ ( fc^Sf i=-OCCair t>na. C*>ar f r -up-
••gn: heezer »11 i-ke n e * 665-2283 

ESTATE SALE 

MOVING 
TO LONDON 
SAT. Jan 14. 10-5 
SUN. Jan 15, 12-5 
3949 Ann RoseCt. 

BIRMINGHAM 
between Lahser 4 Telegraph r t of 

, . 13 lH O l d MOI Qft--tw-K> Antv 

BY IRIS 
F P l S A T J A N 13 ' 4 10 T O 4 

o -

' e * 
Bcic 

- t -ER 
. ' a s 
• t ? p -

t-ioek • 
•>e-:s ' 

• c 
A '.-

en se: A I 
m-atiress 

469 - : 

h 4 

se: 
65'. 

NORTH PARK TOWERS 
16500 North Park Dr. 

.v A P T 1409 
iD-'C-ct-j beh nd M i c h ^ a n inn pe-
: » « i S 4 9. 4 Pro.x!r?nce 4 rocJgAi. 

•'FABULOUST!•• 
•2 antique Onentai screens 
•Se.era' antique wood carvings 
•Area rugs. •Oesjgr.er clothes 
•Mink coat -Mmk iackei and 
o i f e / lur»s -Estate jeAei r , 
•Bro : j handcraHed a r m c e 
bed and tables, -e'ack Cam-
pa g-. bedroom set. -White P'o-
finc.a' bedrcom set. .Flattao 
•ab'e 4 4 cna' ts <*?! carpet ' 
c a c e n e s and teveiors. .Pajnt-
ir^gs a n d pr ints -Pat iO tu 'n r tu re 
•Anc r o n s o t m.sc 

Iris Kaufman 626-63,35 
Mem int I Society o l Appraisers 

WEDDING OPESS (while) pca/Ls m 
front sue 9 ' 0 M a k e o ' l e r 
Can 478-2798 

WEDDING GOWN- White Si ie 10. 
perfect lex spring or summer Fitted, 
beaded bod.ee hjii i ta' ian s:'k skirt, 
ve-i 4 st.p mcuded Very reasonable 
pr.ee " Ca i lany l ime 476-4306 

WOMENS GENTLY worn CK>lhS 4 
assesscw.es trom the finest stores 
AH seasons 4 occasions Smart-
Large Fan tasK Savings 855-6171 

700 Auction Safes 

F i 

BY PRESTIGE 
" O U S E H O L O S A L E 

• 4 Sat Jan 13-14 10am-5prr 

3:830 S-.er«3a.n Beverly Hilis 
:W Oi l G-eeni eid betw 13-14 M.ie 
Rds : 
F'ji. --ouscfxiid sa>e v< to f i »n set
tee cha.rs Simmons hideabed 
l a m p s ' m i r r c s t a b l e s p i c t u r e s 
Dur.ca-. Ph,Je dropieaf d.ning table 
4 cha.rs mahogany giassfr&nt cor
ner cab.nel AKker small armorre. 
cedar cnest 2 bedroom sets tmapie 
4 contemporary, droptront desk 
Tvs books ooi.s i nen.s metal cab
l e t s o a t o toots mens clothes d d 
records k i l c re r N.ppon Fiesta-
tree mang.e many accessories 

646-4594 

BY TERRY 
MOVING SALE 

no. ,se ' ! - i . '-' 'u'-n.lu/e so'as cha-rs 
-amps tab-es cack 4 ch.-ome O-.n-
-ng t abe 4 cha rs humpback trunk 
o d cha-rs Lip-top table mantel 
C'Xk "antgues G r a n d m a s l-nens 
s.i .e' d.sres 4 coiiecl.bies ia*r . 
•-•OAfe- 4 garden eo,uipmjsf-,t misc. 
:e--s Everyi.-:.r^ p r < e d to sei. 

j a n 13-14- W5 I0am-4pm 
26226 G'a, inOfne Tr '- K imoer ie , 
Sub Fa-m.ngton M.KS U M.:e 4 
M dd ic te i t .V on 1 1 M.e turn N 
or. Ba'we.i to G'ay-tnome 

ARMO-RE enierlarnment unit r*-*. 
never used imported hand-craf led 
pck ied prye Retail $4000^ Price 
$ 1600 or best ol 'er 851-7932 

ART^DECO d.n.ng room sel round 
l a o e 6 cna rs $350 Cedar coesl 
$20 SS3-7654 

8ABV CRiBS Liquidat ion sa'e 
Musi sen aJi items qu-ckty Located 
on John R betAeen 13 6 14. John R 
Square Shopping Center 566 58<0 

BEAUTIFUL so-.d oak rod lop desk, 
hne detail etcei ient condi t ion 
$1250 647-6724 

'V 

• BUYtNQ A l L A N t l Q U E S ' t • 
01»s». pos1c«rd». c l o t k t . art O ' S J I . -
•ntiQue d o l l j 4 loy»..Jewelry. Srve^y 
CNn». m-M»ry 3<9-3 l54 348-79S* | 

ANTIQUES • AUCTION 
•RESALE 

ORAUN&HELMER 
AUCTION SERVICES 

Peal E u n s - f a r m 
HousclicAJ - Antique* 

Lloyd R Braun 
Ann Ar6or I45-W4S 

Jerry l Helmof 
Salirw. «J*-*}<W 

MANCHE8TER 
ANTIQUE MALL 

ANNUAL WINTER 8ALE 
Thru January 31»t 

116 E. Main, Manchester 
(20 mirt IOu'^ .**»t Ot AnA Arbot ) 

Open 7 d*ya, 10 • m.-5 p m 
t-428«57 

To place your ad In thl$ directory, 
pleats call Dorothy at 691-0916. 

CERTCO, INC. 
• ESTATE SALES 
• HOUSEHOLD SALES 
• APPRAISALS 
• AUCTIONS 
We also bur Out p a n ai c complete 
estates 
P A I R C iA S T E M P I E N 6 2 2 - 1 7 3 6 

C H A I R S - 4 d .n .ng r o o m m o d e r n 
lu'ly u p h o l s t e r e d n e . e r u s e d M u S I 
S4U .m_Ted^:e l i . .Ci . ' ! C3j-»._3ik i o r . 
Ar.drea 3529.350 

\ 

ESTATE SALE 
FA:.SAT JAN 13-V*lh 9-4 

19260 Eid' idge ^ane S o u t h e d 
S o: i3 M.ie E oi Evergreen 

G:-oc Sa'e' Features D-eiei Her-i-
tage O.n.-.g -0-0-- set w-ir 6 tf-a. 's 6 
creden ia separate ta--ge lighted 
l-h.ra Caonet several Stifiei lamps 
^eBarge designer mirrcw campaign-
s'yie desk 4 cha r set 0! Ccxiector 
R'ates several Waie'COtcus 4 O-.l 
- 0 . e r , H<kory Ta.e.m Couch tr, 
m.nt cc rd i t ion ironstone dishes 
p ent , ot household misc 4 cJoth-
.ng costume ,*-ACHry galore Quality 
laAn lurruiure sevfwaJ campu-ig 
tents 4 camping eguipmeni Beauti
ful selection oi quai.ty Estate Jewei-
rt with ma/k-do-wn p*y^es on sevefat 
d iamond 4 sapphire nncs 
COME SEE'SALE CONDUCTED B Y 

THE 
Yellow Rose 

SHIRLEY ROSE. 425-4826 

4 ^ J 
Rose C: • 

YOUNG FAMILY LEAVES 
ccwnuy-every ih i r^ must be 
soid Conmtempor ar j 4 
tradiLOnai Sptas-Gofman 
str^e Beaul- fui Or ienta l 
a .n i r .g s e t - t e a k w o o d 
framed m ebony oea-jtitwi 
9 x 12 Chinese OnentaJ rug 
in br-iliant imari cotors pair 
0 ' white c o n t e m p o r a r y 
Century solas Century 
step tables O e i e i cream 
colored Knteseat. Forecast 
so'a I'ctiaji rose colored 
c o n t e m p o r a r y Bauhaus 
c h a " c r e a m c o l e 
lacquered contemporary 
bedroom set by Roche Bo-
o o e gray pamted Criip-
p e n d a i e b e d r o o m set 
yOuih s COnlemporaJY oak 
bedroom set wti.te Formi
ca bookcase crystal bow.s 
4 vases china dJinerware 
by Stud>o No-.a g'ass bar 
wa'e plants stereo equ-p-

• "h-tent M a g n a v o i 4 Enwson 
colored TVs. VCR brass 
fn>0f 4 tray lamps Freder
ick Cooper Lamp, linens 
Whir lpool washer 4 dcye' 
Fr,gid3:re E n e retf igefatof 
des igner c i o t h e s m e n s 
women s 4 girl 's k i icnen 
apparatus ptus a huge vol
ume oi ivousefvoid 4 pe/-
sonaJ misc 

1946 MA2DA 626 GT Tur
bo loaded Krw m.iei 

ESTATE SALES 
BYOEB8IE 

Esutes . Households. ApprajiaJS 

• Flat 20% Fee • 538-2939 • 
G ; R L S wh.te bedroom set includes 
' w n oeos K 'aka- j ' piano Carpet
ing Console stereo 478-S544 

H E N R Y L I N K doub 'e drcsset. wick
er S 9 i t 9 v.n N e * . decorator 's mis
take $500 6*4-6093 

HOUSEHOLD 
SALES 

CONDUCTED8Y 

Lilly M. 
& COMPANY 

562-1387 569-2929 
IMPORTED itai-an baby lurnjture 
c c ' . e - t b i c to vouth bed room 
0-c^jp.r^; of cnb dressing tsb 'a 
double wardrobe hutch cha.i-
Wh.te A yei-cw tr.m $600 737-4075 

K - T C H E N S A L E • remodei:ng. ev
er, th.ng must oe sold cabmets. 
bu'ehe- CHOC* lorm-ca counters etc 

" 553 3794 

156* B U I C K Centur , . load
ed low miles 

See YOU There1 

EDMUND 
FRANK & CO. 

L I Q U I D A T O R S 4 A P P R A I S E R S 

869-5555 
NUMBERS AT 9AM 

NAVY L-SHAPEO 2 peice sofa sec-
bonaJ w / h i d e a way Queerv bed. ««-
ce len l cond i t ion $325 477-9360 

NEW whiie'WacJi Dtevser rfrmmirr-
ror 6 nvghl s tand. $550 or besl of
fer C a H a h e r 6 p m «73-4146 

NORiTAXE O i i n a . new m c o t Po-
lanarse 2- 65 piece sets Wd! sea 
$575 per sef CasJiorJy OriOTiaJ ra
ta l $ 1 2 5 0 per j e l 67*-0167 

PORTABLE Wac* laccjuex bav. twin 
low oax wall units. 1 unrt has 1 pc. 
record player with speakers, amfm 
stereo t a d o . other unit has i f te tve* 
for records, etc , 559-1914 

Ouecn sue bed trepwj d re iser . 
r.vghl sfand l-ke new S o w pine 
$500 or best otter 682-1652 

GcObE^Fuf iN iTuRE RENTALS 
3743 ' GRAND RIVER 
F A R M I N G T O N H I L L S 

4 7 * 3 4 0 0 

2 6 9 6 0 L A H S E R 
S O U T H F 1 E L D 

356 4330 

1100E MAPLE 
TROY 

see-1600 ./. 
MON 5 6 'UES-FRI .9 -& . SAT. iV5 

SHEPHERD - l 

ESTATE SALES , 'I 
HOJSEHOLd SALES 4 AuCTi lJ iJS 

Professional Serwce E-ioeuerii 
Resutis Large Maihrvg Lis! . J 

Colonial John O Sheppa/d547-2,47« 

S L E E P E R Sofa - queen sae t j n -
temporary styl ing 1'v yts old - fV«>-
ev used Cosl Qver $1,000. sefl ' r x 
$500 or best otter Complete »ifih 

-4l-*»«rtH(Tn \>m.*Mjf~—° ryi^KS" 

SMALL fr»ge-$80 Ftound love $651-
keopard. new-$200 Unique POOCIv-
$100 TVstarvd-$S « 7 6 - 2 5 2 6 

SOFA conternpofary. rTvocna/ciY«c-
o iaV h f j j an Kjtcnen lable. g!ass 
top « cha.rs 8res$ 4 glass «rxJ 
tabva eest Oder 861-7036 

SOLiO MABLE ENTERTAINMENT 
CENTER $500 «76-3 t33 

THBtEE Twvi srze wtute lorrruca pf^t-
fo /m beds with bookcase rvead-
boards custom buirt. e i c c r ^ r n $es 
eacfi 589-1916 or 362-3416 

TWO PIECE SECTIONAL C O U C H 
$500 967-4.0H 

USED Ki icnen catKneis 4 appl i 
ances Cor,a.n counter t op * . nQuc-
haro Lake Cra ig Days 258-2800. 

nighis 682-6767 

WARREN ESTATE SAXE - 4054 
Capvtoi 2 biks N or 9 M i . o f l f t y j n 
Jan 12. 13, 1« Tho/s 4 Fn lO-Spm. 
Sat 10-3 Setn I nomas ArJamif.Jjne 
Mantle cJoc* (oog^val Labef). 45oe<-
head cuckoo, impfessrve 9 piece 
oak davng room sel. kbrary table. 
1930s mirror, o ld toys, shsikcr 
hand rrurror C 1860. wash bovW 
tvicner Fiesta depressJon glass. 
Homer Laugnlm SJYer P lats- f la t -
ware, toots, books, much mf t re .Co l 
lectors delight. eTreryUunvg mu»t go 
Treasures 4 Trifles •'•' 

WASHER 4 GAS dryet. k i i cnen fc;., 
bedroom set couch 4 misc h u m - ' 
lu re 661-JS71 

WATERBED complete, queen tee 
$180 Desk & chair $130 A i eicei-
kem c o n d i t o n 6*9-1110 

WATER BED. King sue wateless 
mat i ress bookcase headpuard . 
heater. t.r«r. side cushions $200 

341:2265 

WHITE MODERN sota with b { a * * & 
bWc* Irvn. l ike new, $350. g'ays top 
dimng table, hke new. $75. $32--4056 

WILL SACRJFICE: IrWvg room, hide-
abed drapes, other mist aems 

35?-8?2« 

709 Household Gooda' 
Wayne County 

ANTIOUE Mahagony setlee'JivVf 
SoiM map^ Queen size bey $tt 
$125 459;jAp9 

ANTIOUE 10 piece dining roo3i ,R-t . 
anticjue secretary, china cautnet 4 
buttet A h e r 6 p m 4 2 2 M J S S 3 

BAKEFfOREXtL toveseat. sCJa-4 
c h a * . earthtone color, good cfcndr-
tion $775 or best Wi« sepa/avi. - ' 
After 4pm 62IJ-Y014 

-:-:-CLASSIFIED-

IT WORKS. 
OAKLAND COUNTY 6<t4-1070 " *. 

W A Y N F C O U N T Y - : 5 9 1 -0900 : 

ROCHESTER/ROCHESTER HILLS...852-3222'; 
The 

0b£(crUcr & Eccentric:
: 

Newxpapera 
I H B H n b « f J f J B H B B H H | a H i M P H i ^ k H i ) M H k « M a 

609 Bingo 

V.F.W. #2269 AUXILIARY 
SUNDAY 2:00 P.M. 

, 23414 Orchard Lake Rd, 
(N of Grand River) 

474-8180 

KNIGHTS 
OFCOLUMQUS-

#4513 
SUNDAY 6:30 P.M. 

Ko lCHa l l 
30759 f Off, Ro\ Ga/oeo Oty 

425-6380 

ST. EDITH 
SUNDAY 6:30 P.M. 

15099 Newburgh 
(S ol5rv1ileR<n 

Livonia 
464*2027 

FATHER DANIEL A LORD 
Knights of Columbus 

MONDAY 6:45 P.M. 
39050 Schoolcraft Rd. 

Livonia 

464-9876 

DEMOCRATIC CLUB 
OFFICIAL CHARTERED 
MON. 10:45 8.m.-2 p.m. ? 

SHELDON HALL 
i P l y m o u t r i R O at rarm.ngtcvn i 

261-9340^ 

JODAYZSlMHO-COfsCEP-IS 

TUES0AY6v»PJJL 

Joy Hall Manor 
28999 Joy Road 

( t B I K € olMlddietHBti) 

525-0960 

ST. EDITH SCHOOL 
TUESDAY 6:45 P.M. 

15089 Newburgh 
(S o l 5 Mile Rd ) 

Livonia 
464-2027 

ROCHESTER 
DEMOpRATIC CLUB 
TUESDAY 6:30 P.M. 

Sheldon Hall 
(Pl>.TtOuthR<} 8t F»/mi/vj | rv i) 

261-9340 

Michigan Agricultural 
Committee 

WEDNESDAY 6:30 P.M. 
Sheldon Hall 

(Prymouih Rd . at Fe'rmMvgtOn Rd I 

^61^340 

WESTLAND 
^FEDERATION 
BtSEBALLCLUB 
WEDNESDAY 6:30 P.M. 
> GLA HALL 

182 S. Merrimarv 
Birch Hill Plara 

DISABLED AMERICAN 
VETERAN9 0114 

THURSDAY6.45 PM 
V.F.W. /HALL 

29155 W. 7 Mile Rd. 
(Across from ToyS'R-Us) 

FINNISH CENTER 
ASSOC. 

THURSDAY 6:45 P.M. 
35200 W. 8MH6 

(1 MiloW. of Farmlngton Rd.) 

478-6939 

To place an ad in this directory, 
please call Joanie at 591-0906. 

17lh Congress District 
Democratic Party 

FRIDAY 6:30 P.Mj 
8h«1donH«ll ^ ' 

{r*TvTTvcxrth Rd. «1 FarmiiTQtoftM) 
— i - 261-9340 --••:/-

" 

MADONNA 
v k ^ 

COLLEGE ^ 
FRIDAY 6:45 PM; 

36600 Schoolcraft R0»a 
{At LevarrRoad) LlvonlS-

'.. i u 
. n ' I'.IL 

Finnish > X 
Cultural Centef; 

Sr. Citirtni Housing C*tt>. 
FRIDAY 10:30 A.Wi 

35200W.8Mllond4 
(1 Wile W. ol FBrrrJIrvgtonn^) 

478-6939 ^ 
' ' > ' » • • •M —VFW^401i^ 

IN NORTH 
8ATURDAY8 6:45 f»W 
438S0.MA1N$TRE6* 

NORTHVILL6 " ^ 
(N.of7Mir«Rd.) 

R00ER8PTA.^ 
8ATURDAY«:»P.^; 
AndtfKrnMrtMkach^ 
3205 Cataipa iBtikkti' 
B«r»e*ri Coowp 4 0r*«>r«»*$ 

(Puking In ft*avj r«:. 
I ' . . « 1 

V 

http://n31-.es
http://rfer-i.es
http://iu-ncf-.es
http://Msi-.es
http://Mercranp.se
http://-v.il.rrae
http://3arc.es
http://Lan.es
http://im.it
http://Scr.ua
http://--e.n-.eis
http://wa.nl
http://Des.g--.e
http://cr.a-.-s
http://-ea.es
http://bod.ee
http://pr.ee
http://assesscw.es


.1fc* O&E Thursday, January 12,1989 

70* Howehett Goods 
::; ̂ :.-.W«yi»t County 

BAhAEl BACK Swtvel rock\r>g chair. 
$80. 6'4 I t &ritn«ia4 C I * lalma* tree. 
$49. F«d: 7am-4;30pm 323-00*) 

^gOROOM SET: Mediterranean 
Irlple drewer/mlrror. cheat, double/ 
queen head board. $100. T2&-301> 

SEP, ttr>g)» «be. chesl and dresser. 
A«excet;«<it corxJitioft. $275. 
5R.VW96 464-7262 

3E/8rowri, tofa & love Mat. 
Anlique bullet. 440. Lace/ 

ge^ff t * 0 0 * ^ v.edding dress/veil, 
tfea. 7. $85. OE toaster oven, excel
lent condition, $30. 441-4489 

, " BLACKBURN'S 
USED FURNITURE., 

u We Buy Used Furniture 

. 17128 Uhser.al 6 Mile Rd. 's 
W,C<\-Fri, 9-5:30om 536-3522 

<JAAB£0 with matttesj. cjas lank 
Sreije^rOgMstand. * 
}37f. ' 537-7194 

CHANOLIER. ~Eiqu:sil Victorian 
ItyU. Anliquo bra&s 4 ccyslal. $600 
C$H' ' . ' 525-7616 

'CWJN» CABINET - 20 years cJd, 
Dark wood & glass' Excellent condi
tion; $300 or best oiler,. • 425-0191 

COUNTRY .STYLE Furniture. 2 
toveseMs. 1 occasional chlir. s*tvel 
recliner. large hassock. 2 end ta
bles. Also folding sewing table, pad-
df̂ d bar stools Reasonably priced 

- , - . 453-5,f«2 

DESK. 30*60. 5 drawers, cosj $225. 
now $110. Centre* stereo 4 8 Tree*, 
cost $240. now $75. Kerosene heat
er Cost J12S. no* $75. 425-8447 

01NETTE sel. 5 pc. amoked glass 
table, octogon shape, $300/oest 
Living roomlet. S pc . 90 " sola. 66" 
loveseai, cocktail table. 2 end ta
bles. *650rbest, AU iika new. 
Alter 6pm. 455-5722 

OININO ROOM Set solid oak rec-
laAflular table with 1 teal, custom 
MO*. 4 chairs, excellent condition. 
$950. Mini WirxJs Itthrte) lor window 
w*p. almost new. »4? 
After 4pm 261-7109 

DININQ ROOM SET - excellent con
dition HaJI.mirror 4 smaJI marble 
table. Best offer 464-7522 

DINING ROOM SET. 1920'» heavy 
oik 9 piece with TresseL labje, 

=4l500/6e5fMon:FrF 896-6482 

ORJ" SINK STYLE BAR 
solid pine $200 or best oiler. 

471-3972 

w:FORO LAKE ESTATE SALE 
Sal. 4 Surv. Jan 14 4 IS; 9am-7pm 
House M o» quality designer lurru-
lute 4 appliances. AD merchandise 
I'om prominenl local family and Is in 
mint condition. 1-94 W. to Ypsilanti 
Exit 183. Ft. to Michigan Ave.. R to 
Prospect. FL to Grove. L. 1/2 mJe to 
CdlO-On-The-Potnte (Olirfs Land
ing). FL to first parting on right. 
. %93 Ctirt Drive, o207A,Ypsilanti 
-482-.1760 462-6634 

Klffa"SIZE" mattress 4 box springs. 
.8eaj)ty Real. •World Ctasa Expres
sion." Brand new, never used. $900 
firni 591-2091 

KING-S12E WATERBEO. complete • 
$100.. 397-6285 

LIVING ROOM furniture. Brand new. 
oeVe/ used. Solabed. recliner rwtvel 
rocker, with protective fabric treat-
-mervj applied- Glass 6 brass adjust
able 2-tier table, lamp, wood/brass 
chest After 8 pm: 427-1421 

A4AVTAG dryer. $25. Whirlpool 
Washer. $25 IBM Executive type-
wrtter. legal size. $50. Slove. $25. 
S0Ubed.V40. Rocker, $20. Yamaha 
YZlOO, like new. needs tune up. 
$400, All good condition. 476-4634 

MOVING SALE-Sat. Jan 14. 9anv 
"Cpm. 14081 Stonehouse. N.ol 
Sthooteraft, W.ol Newburg. Relrig-
erilo/, microwave, small appli
ances, tables, chairs, lamps, hide-a
bed, storage closets, speaker*, 
typewriter, toys 4 more. 

MOVING SALE. French Provtncial-
liv^ng, dining room, mlsc Hems, 
show- thrower etc Sat.-Sun. 9-5. 
•9.203-TavtStOCk. Plymouth. 455-3673 

KORTHVULE MOVING SALE - Re-
Jfi^rator, freezer, Beds. Irving room 
Wrrufure. Lawn. :OQulptmem. and 
mpre. - 348-2519 

FLARE rosewood - House ol. Den-
mart, queen bod. 2 large dressers, 
f^rrared dressing table, excellent 
vO,*iuon.$1200. 464-7854 

SOFA, 2 barrel 4 1 arm chairs, 
greert, traditional, excellent 
tor^jtiorl, $350. 261-3355 

SOLID OAK (fining set, 6 chairs, 2 
I4&VW. china cabinet. $1300 cash. 

*« te r5pm; 981-5470 

TJIAC VTfAOfTiONAL Love Seal 4 sofa. 
*»«- new condrtlon. $400. 
W 1 459-5161 

*TftUNDLE BEO wiuS 3 drawer chesl. 
awalnut. good condition. $250. 

After 6pm. 274-2254 

• i j A j e ' J lamp. $50. Brass .fireplace 
2>«neh 459-4470 

f^orocn velvet chairs. $50. End 

VATERBEO: Queen-slie. L 6 S 
.IfUresa, 6 mos. old. Ortglnalfy 
400. Asking $250. - 476^)022 

-IITE JENNY L1ND style crib 6 
,?ttres*-$60. White wooden chang-

3nfl lable-$30. 455-8407 

VOOOCHUCK woodbumlng fur-
ace, twin fan blowers, ihermostatl-

"'controlled drafi fan. fitter box. 
excellent condition. $600. 695-"7799 
l -
[7.10 Mite. For 8ale 

Oakland County 
BANKRUPTCY SEILOFF. Des»s 
3<9.95: Roll-chalra $20: Files 
rH9.S5: Overhead projectors. Type-
JViterl $49.96: Binding machines, 
fcX4rtitions. slorage cabtneta $79.95: 
3BM'l $99.96: Sho-wcases. eompoter 
»ftAnlture, Fax, conference tables. 
»23VW.» Mile. $48-6404 
^ 6 3 5 W. 10 Mile, 474-3375 

£tECTRIC puppet show, $1,200 In 
^«5ted. Excellent lor children, must 
»>«ll.$250/offer.Jefl 669-8763 

£TWO GIRLS 10 speed bikes. $40 4 
; « 0 . Alarl with 7 games. $35. Mobile rgarbes. 

I $15. Female eat 547-1249 

£ M Misc. For Sale 
<!' Wayne County 
J5T ARMSTRONG LINOLEUM 
(* Assoried styles. 
If* s .... 421-6001 

-4CJK/.MIC GAS LOGS by GkiFUe, 
iCA" lop ol the fine. Newi Cost -
i$J59. Sell - $200.' 397-1927 

u4*3TOM BUILT UTILITY TRAILERS 
lCjtimod to an state standards. 
»€fcde Welding Service. Inc. 
K5n 841-3710 

5ffiEWCOO-1 M cord (equals 3 
t ate cords) seasoned, you haul 

' J0..Cafl between 4-6pm 632-4670 s J^EEZER. Buck eerls. Compter, 
i iedni i rewaterbr .d frame; Girls 
^»thlngsi2es6-14 -• 255-5225 

JRNITURE SALE, klngl l ie 
J te rtedr 6-tfraww»r«6ml - wave; 

"^$300. Girls bedroom furniture, 
f Tools 6 Misc. furnaoe parts. 

,'t . 533^341 

TUB, Baja, scats 4 with lumbar 
orl, adjustable Jels, air bubWer. 

jter control panel, dual. lime 
ck. redwood tklrt. $2399. Call 

ill: 625-004«? or 625-1166 

_ ILITY TRAILERS - New 6V4 X 16 
•vlem. $1200, Used. 6 X 10, $250. 
* . 261-6270 

^IRLPOOL Washer 4 dryer. Oua-
ii microwave. SEAFt$ 10' (able 
it, 12-wood lathe. Black* Decker 
ajJialarmsaw. 695-»031 

)2 Appliances 
fPLIAHCES • SWa by aide fridge, 
«Mo». oW, $350; Eiectrh) range. 
j7St Olshwasher,-$ 50-, - l«roe-mK 
fcwave, $75; Electric dryer, $150; 
6sner.$176;AJt$625. 649--4321 

[icrvorA ^ccarnnc 

OSSIFIED 

Ti 
ORKS: 

writing a classified ad that gets results—whether It be 
-fo^real estateremployment, the personals, 

transportation, or merchandise— is easy if you follow 
the guidelines below. 

1. Give the reader specific 
information. Pretend vou are 
someone reading the classifieds. 
What would-you like to know 
about the item, service or job 
you are advertising? Be sure to 
add details such as color, size, 
condition, brand name,- age, 
features and benefits. Be 
accurate! Don't embellish your 
ad with misleading information. 
Stick to the facts and reap the 
rewards! 

2. include the price. Don't 
waste your time or a potential 
buyer's time. If you advertise the 
price of the item or service you 
offer, the people who Respond 
to your ad will be those who are 
genuinely interested. Surveys 
show that readers are more ' 
interested in those items and 
services they know are within 
their price range. 

3. Avoid abbreviations. Don t 
make a potential customer work 
too hard! Although you may be 
tempted to cut' down on the 
cost of your ad by using 
abbreviations, surveys indicate 
that many people don't 
understand such abbreviations 
as ElK (eat-in kitchen) or WSW 
(white side wall) tires and wont 
take the time to figure them 
out. A confused reader is a 

4^_c|isjnterested reader. Get the 
most for your money and use 
complete words. 

U$e this form fa write your 
classified advertisement 
before you call...or fill if in 
and mail to: 

The Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft 
P.O. Box 2428 

Livonia, Ml 48151*0428 

4. include phone number and 
specify hours. Be sure to let 
potential customers know when 
and where to call. Surveys show 
that even if a person is very. / 
interested in your item or 
service, he or she will not cad 
back after the first attempt. Stay 
near the phone during the hours 
you indicate you will be . 
available. Don't risk missing a 
salei . 

5. Run oh consecutive days. 
Your ad will not get results if 
people don't see it! Therefore, 
is important to set up a 
consistent and consecutive ad 
schedule with your telephone 
salesperson or Outside sales 
representative. 
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712 Appliances 
AMANA reliloer«1o> & Jtove Whirl
pool. Masher 4 dryer. Guaranteed 4 
delivery availtbla $69 95 4 up 

928-1180 

CARRIER FREEZER. laroa uprlghl. 
21 cu ll perfect condition. $75 

420-0473 

FRlGlOAIRE. double oven itovs 
W4 re'rtoerstor/lreeier. harvest 
ootd. $ l50cacf i 646 5646 

GAS DRYER. Hotjxynl. 2 year* old 
Musi Mill Excellent condition $100 
After 6 p m : 427-142) 

Q£ electric nova, jell-cleaning 
oven, avocado Excellent condition. 
$135 After 5pm 661-1295 

GE stove, refrigerator very good 
condition $250 CaJI atler 5 PM 

425-7662 
G0S.0 Holpoint e^ect'k range. 3 0 ' . 

V ieJl clean excellent condition. $150 
455-6072 

IMPERIAL upright frceier. otMte 
key lock. 16 cu ll . 4 large snclves 

^ good cond $175 335-6044 

KENMORE heavy duty washes 
white, good condition $ 190 
0ay$ 326-7079. Eves 476-6583 

REF^IDGERTOR and electric Hove 
sett cleaning, good condition, boui 
Harvest Gold $285 set 4 7 7-1592 

REFRIGERATOR 4 STOVE harvest 
oc4d. tx><b working in my kitchen. 
$l00Jor,£Olh ^ '397-8285 

REFRIGERATOR srfe by side 
JlOO^Eietlric Oryer $75 For infor
mation call ' 522-3236 

SCARS CK.^um:di'ie<. 30 pt like 
ne-* $150 Ca:iafter 5pm 47 1-S818 
— - - • i 

TAPPAH tfectnc rango 3 yrs old 
a!rr.ond sell clean timed oven. ?r\d 
oven eye level $250 646 6192 

USED WHIRLPOOL Washer 4 
Dryer e*ceHent condition best 
o»er 373-6720 

I 

i 
• > 

•i 

WHIRLPOOL FROSTlESS relnger. 
ator e«cei;eoi cono.t.on $165 

553-8273 

713 Bicycles-
Sales A Repair 

MEOlC CUSTOM eiKE-brsnd n e * 
46cm .vith Shimano components 
Mjst sei: Ge'ore 7 30pm 673 0374 

SCHWINN -
BIKES 

ALSO USED $25 - $30 - S32 

JERRY S 
1449 W Ann Arbor Rd 

Plymouth 4 5 9 - f W 

714 Business & 
Office Equipment 

BEAUTY SALON equipment and 
lann.ng booth tor sa!e &e!ore 6 pm 
«20-4666. alter 6pm 981-6169 

BLACK METAL Desks |7> wiVN formi
ca tops 4 cnairs Will separate 
CaJ1 , 855-5600 

CANNON NT-270 COPIER with au
tomatic Document Feed, enlarge
ment 4 reduction., tetter legal, 
1 1 i l 7 paper tray 27 copes per 
mmute Many other features $995. 
Can Pat 557-3800 

DESK. L-Shaped. 1 lil.ng drawer. 5 
others 967-3108 

EJtECUTONE Encore pnone System-
intercom, caging speed dial, mem
ory. 4 other features Take over re
maining lease 357-6619 

Thursday,- January 12,1989 O&E *11Cj 

715 Computers 
ATTENTION CPA'S - Tax prepa/«r», 
Nationwide. Block: Computetfbel 
Computer generatS 4 print 1040, 
M20(S>. 1065. Ml 1040. Quick. error 
tree. Vrti cost We demo CaJI Roger 
Nielp, VP Accurate A c c o u n t ^ 
Computers, la ihrup Villaoa 00 
S o u t h e d Rd . 424-7230 

COMPUTER FAIR 4 FLEA MARKET 
Sun, Jan 22. 10am-4pm. Holiday 
Inn. Livonia West 1-275 & 6 Mi!« 
Buy. Sefl or Trade. Don'l miss the 
bargains Computers, supplies & 
sottwa/e. parts 4 books, rvon com
mercial Flea market taW«,*-$20 
each Admission $4. witn this ad. 

$3 Information: 313-278-0592 

EPSON AT comp.. 30mHD. floppy. 
EGA monitor, software $2000 

254-5402 

MACKINTOSH 128K. 1575. x IBM 
Personal computer, dors*. i 3 5 0 . 
Cai iCfvx) ' 455-1364 

TANDY DOT MATRIX printer. Model 
DMR-130 Like new condition. $150 
or best oiler 852-6960 

TANDY 1000 HX cotor monitor. M3 
DOS. deskmate ioy stxV Just 1 yr 
old Lolsole»lras.$750 455-6757 

716 Commercial 
Industrial Equip. 

INSULATION Blowing machine' 
$750 397-2788 

PLASTICS INJECTION M/CHINERY. 
Van Oom 1 10 too and 6 F LiVe 
n e * 584-6200 

717 Lawn-Garden 
Farm-Snow Equip. 

A R ' E N S 6 H - P Snow blower-rebuilt 
• n 1986 Owner moved into Condo 
$400 00 
FEHLIG REAL ESTATE 453-7800 

SNOW 8LOWER SrfT^iOty. 5bp . 2 
stage. 2 forward speed 4 reverse 
E x c e p t condition $325 459-3834 

SNOWBLOWERS - Reconditioned^ 
6 lQ-C/>ooi* Uorvi. A» low as $50 
Alu-r 6PM 422-8805 

SSOW THROWER attachmeni 40m 
I l ls Sears Tractor M o d e l 
502 257041. includes Weight 4 
Chains 22 5 i 7 50 , 42in Rotary 
Mo*«r forward and garden tractors: 
cab $340 Must take all1 

Alto/ 6pm 420-0934 

TORO GAS Snowblower. 22 '. $75 
553-0306 

718 Building Materials 
TRANE 55.000 8TU eieculrre high 
elficiency downflow furnace. only 
used 2 months S300 476-2222 

721 Hospital-Medical 
Equipment 

JONAH Easy Riser Lilt C h a n . 1 i 
>ears o-"d. cost $20O0'asking $600, 
eiceiient Alter 6pm 531-3343 \i 

723 Jewelry 
MUST SELL One carat diamond 
solitaire engagement ring Ap
praised $4900 Sefl $3200-best 

646-7366 

J24 Cameras-Supplies 
ELMO Super 8 sound movto camera 
4 Sound Projector. $5O0'besl 

588-3719 

LENSES for N;kon A - 1 . 35-75 Zoom. 
1 35MM F-2 8 Telephoto Sacrifice 
Jet! 689-8763 

FACIAL equipment 3 tanning un.fs. 
massage table Must sen 722-3576 

LiQUiOATlON SALE - Slore lutuies 
c< nsislmg ot gondola sfetv.r.g (wall 
and island), snew cases check out 
countecs relrigeralon un-ts and 
more For more information contact 
R J Montgomery 4 Assoc 

459-2323 

OPEN SHELVING 12 i 3 6 i84 ' 
with 7 shelves. $25 each 
19133 Schoolcralt 

272-0575 

REDECORATING OFFICE SALE 
17352 W 12 Mile =202. 1 Wk E 0l 
Southdeld Rd . N on Lathrup mto 
rear lot 
Open 11am IHI 3pm Fri 1-13 tilt 
4.id e i a o leather tufted sofa. 
^500 Leathe.- like fad. sola, tufted 
$150 4 metal/wtxod top desks. 4fi 
6' with 4 drawers. $100 each 5tt 
metal 4 wood top desk with char. 6 
drawers $275 lOft conference 
table with Iffchairs. woodTop. soWT 
$500 Metal coal rack. $40 p!us 
rfKSC Afl eiceflenl rendition 424-

8430 

TYPESETTING machine. CRTrooic 
300. Linotype. LogcLine 17. 101 
Fonts. 1984 program Ca.1 Debra 
356-4191 

VlOEO SUPPLIES FOR SALE 
Dosed our business, musl sell, lam
inating camera, monitoring system, 
etc Best otter 541-3759 

XEROX 1025 Photocopier for sale 3 
yr old macNne in eicedeni eondi-
tom Asking pnee $1,200 All serious 
oilers considered For further Infor
mation 4 mspoction please can 
Debra at 433-3400 

715 Computers 

« 

• • ; . ; 

AMSTRAO PC 512K RAM. dual 
drive. 640 capability, color monitor. 
Includes mouse 9 months old. $900 

552-8853 

APPLE lie computer, mint condition. 
40 disks, best offer 661-5648 

APPLE 11 C computers (2). brand 
new m the bo«. with warranty 4 6 4 
W mon.ters $600 each or best offer 
Oays 827-6333 Eves weekends 

855-0013 

ATARI 600 XL System (new). NEC 
Color Monitor; 'NECL«p-Top-4801. 
Epson Printer Best offer 737-1737 

!i 
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LOOKING 
FOR 

YOUR 
DREAM 
HOME? 

Every Monday and 
Thursday in our 
Creative Living Real 

• Es ta te Sect ion: 
You're sure to find, 
what you're looking 
for adver t i sed by 

^pr ivate homeljyners 
and qua l i f i ed 
Realtors. 

Make your Creative 
L i v ing Real Esta te 
section an enjoyable 

-tcadinghabih — 

nmm. MUMUT1 
OvWI 

M Q K l l K I V l A t R d K a X T 
T f o T O W I t > A V U t U « 

Circulationi,,.591-0500 
Cfastlfr^d 591-09CMD 

Display Real Estate 

644-1100 
591-2300 

MAMIYA C-330 Nikkormal 50-85-
!05 mm le/rses Pentax D M 0 A-
3000 K - ' O O plus eitre lenses 
Xon.ca 3 lenses Canon. 2 lenses 
M.notti with 2 lenses Penta* spot-
matic 4 more Call 348-2056 

NIKON FE «097625. eicelient « x v 
dit^xi $300 Call evenings. 788-0078 

726 Musical 
Instruments 
ALL PIANOS WANTED 

Highest Cash Paid at Once' 
Abbey Piano Co 541-6116 
We Buy 4 Se-i Used Pianos ' 

BABY GRANO piano. Weber. Wack. 
5 months old with bench $4500. 
CaJI efTor 7pm. 656-7106 

BEAUTIFUL Wurl.uer ebony spinet 
piano with matching bench, excel
lent tone. $595 398-2765 

<3RAND PIANOS 
ORGANS & KEYBOARDS 

Our complete stoc* is on »aie now 
during our January clearance. 

Bloomf^id 4 Plymouth stores 
Open Sun. t-5 

25 used pianos Irom $ 795 

EVOLA MUSIC CO. 
334-0566 455-4677 
GRiNNELL piano, console. Cherry 
wood, excellent Recently tuned. 
Oays 437-1789 eves 476-2845 

KiMBALL console piano, medium 
brown, perfect condition. $750 

398-2765 

LESLIE SPEAKER-Mode4 45 with 
power amplified $35/) 464-6821 

LOWREY CITATION consola organ. 
Futl pedals, rhythm section, good 
condition $500 464-6821 

OBOE - Professional. Buffet. Acade
my model, granadella wood and sa
ver keys, new pads $1,250 
Days. 348-0282. Eves : 4S3-3625 

PIANO. Kimball console, frurtwood 
fmish. with bench Excellent condi
tion $950 645-1657 

SPINET PIANO with benchj blonde 
tmsh. good condition. $350 negoti
able 643-0019 

STF.INWAY GRANO piano 4 bench, 
beautiful condition, rare $12,000 
negotiable Evening j . 482-8106 

YAMAHA upright piano, make offer 
532-9013 

728 VCR, TV, Stereo, 
Hi-Fi, Tape Decks 

CARVER M 4 0 T amplifier. Carver 
CT7 pre-ampSfier Dennoo DCD-
1700 compact disk player. New. 
Best offer 758-6426 

ENTERTAINMENT UNKT T35IW oak. 
SVU4'/»xV>. 9 months Old. $385 

464-0435 

FOR SALE-Quaser video earner* 4 
poruble recorder/tuner. $750 of of
fer After 4PM 421-0805 

RCA 25- XL100 (1973) factory r»-
bui'i 4 maintained, nice cofonlaJ 
cabinet. $97; afler 6pm 626-6009 

VIDEO Equipment - Controller. $50. 
Fader. $50. Processor. $60. Screen* 
- S i t . 130.. 411.. $25. 478-5065 

ZENITH Cotor TV. wood grain with 
stands, excellent oonditlon. 

459-5594 
41 ktcti coky TV. Magnavon. 5 mo*, 
old. walnut cabinet doora^* remote 
control. $1900. After 7pm, 656-7K>6 

730 Sporting Goods 
DOWN HILLS SKI'S . Roslngnol trv 
cAtdcs bindings, poles, 4 RacMie 
Hie 8'.* ladies boot l . Used 5 times 
like new must tell »?25 464-4261 

DP 65 - Oym Set plus wdghl». 1125. 
Vita Master exercise b^». 150 
Can , 981-1294 

GOLF Cl-UBS Ping EY* 1 Red Dot. 
eicencnt condition $325 alter 6pm 

476-3589 

SCHWINN AIRDYNE exerdxe bfte. 
wtirie. RV» nev». 6 months o M , $550. 
Can. 459-1914 

730 Sporting Goods 
SKI BOOTS, fill Ljdiej 'aUe 6'^-7. 
Qray/orange, U n g e Like nVw$S0. 

"555-4741 
SKI PACKAGE: K-2 355-S Skis. 
Salomon 727 bindings. Nordics 
boots (sure 12). Scott p o £ * . $1*95. 
Oyuastar Skis, no bindings, good on 
mogolj. $75. After 6pm. 347-4320. 

SKIS (downhill) 2 Pr. $25 both. 
Ladies tigu/9 aXates. site 6. $50. 

356-8443 

SWAROVSK1 10X50 walerporool N-
nooulara U k» new. $450. 

« 9 - 8 4 5 7 

735 Wanted To.Buy 
ALWAYS Pay More. Copper. Brass. 
Car Radiator*. Nickel, Balterles. 
Aluminum SWlng 65«. l ead 2XH 
Newspaper, offtce paper. Junction, 

554*3705 

ANY AUTO THAT RUNS 
$100 to $2,000 P i d 

Ca.1 anylime . '873-6732 

. BLfYING USED BOOKS 
Top Do(i» Paid. Jack's Corner 
Bookstorfl. 583 W Ann Arbor Trail. 
Plymouth. Ml 455-2373 

CASH fOH smoking ppes new or 
smoked One or an enlke coCection, 

334-5444 

WANTJOTOBUY SIMMONS 
asn a ib . Model 1404-29 .Call Mary 
at - 977-0181 

FURNITURE wanted bedrooms din
ing room sets. anlKJuci/old furni
ture of alt kinds, oriental rugs, com
plete eslates Immediate cash, con
signments 'Or Feb aucuon. 547-2474 

RECORDS wanted - oW 4 5 » . LP's, 
comics, cards, movie memorabilia 
EMs. Beanos items 264-1251 

SMOKERS PIPES. lounla»n pens. 
mk wells 4 saxophones 862-6858 

738 Household Pets ^ 
APGHAN PUPPIES. AXC. 8 weeks 
old. champion ptpodline^$l50 - ^ = 
- ^ - ' " 543-7074 

AKC GOLDEN Retriever Pups, born 
11-30 Fema'es. $250 Males. $200 
Call 362-6457 or 422-3616 

AKC MINIATURE Dachshunds or 
Schnauzers. home raised puppies 
Guaranteed Stud service, groom
ing, terms Bob Albrocht 522-9380 

BEAUTIFUL LAB/SHEPHERD Pup
pies need good, knnng homes $25. 
Oays 531-4202 Eves 229-5238 

CHOW Pups- AKC. 8 weeks old. 2 
males/2 lemaJes. black. 

After 6pm 477-2098 

COCKER SPANIEL - 9 mo old pure
bred female Shots 4 wormed $200 
Call, 455-6466 

FREE DELIVERY 
dog lood and cal food 
lams Soence Diet, bost prices 
Ben Pet Food 626-9615 

GERMAN SHEPHERD - Golden re
trieve* mix puppys for $20 Call any
time 525-6315 

GERMAN SHEPHERD puppies, long 
har. 5 wwks. male 4 female. $50 

255-6936 

GERMAN SHEPHERD-GoKJen Re
triever mix puppies for $25 
Can after 3pm 752-5648 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER, male. 4 
months old. has had afl shots 6 
wormed $200 After 5pm. 261-6657 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER puppies. 
AKC. 6, weeks. champ.onship line, 
$400 CaD after 6:30pm 646-1092 

GREAT 0ANE pup - 7 weeks, 
female AKC registered Champion 
bloodline $375 455-2385 

HAND FED 4 month old m i e albino 
cockaliel $100. 

CaJI after 2pm at 427-0175 

KERRY BLUE TERRIERS, champion 
bloodline People with aiergies can 
have Call 531-5708 or 425-8261 

KITTENS - Vaccinated vet checked 
to select homes only 344-0181 

LAB puppy, black male. 12 weeks. 
AKC. $275 Call atler 6pm 626-8609 

LHASA APSO Pups. AKC. 2 brown 
females Call alter 4 30 pm 

541-5396 

MINATUflE COflie. trt-color. female. 
8 mov/Shots 4 papers, housebro-
ken. $250 CeJl after 7pm. 656-7106 

MIXED dog, wtute maJe. i yea/ old. 
to good home With doo house 
Good with children. 722-3559 

PERSIAN Kittens- CFA, cream col
or, shots, top Quality, toveable. 
$27S-Ask lor Paul: 421-6273 

PUPPY. 1 yea/ old male, looking lor 
a good home w BioonVieid . 4 < 

683^3139 

SCHNAUZER PUPS. (4). 3 Female. 1 
male. AKC registered. 6 weeks old. 
paper trained. 397-2517 

SHELTIS PUP. AKC male, an ador
able little "Lassie". Champion 
bloodline $300 456-1383 

SHIH T2U. puppies. AKC registered. 
$250. CaJI 721-5285 

S)^IH-TZU Puppies, all colors, 
champion sired. 397-3182 

TO A GOOD home. 4 yea/ old Lhasa 
Apso. house broken, spayed, excel
lent wstch dog. nol used to small 
children— 453-7334 

YORK1E maJe 5 month. $325 Musi 
sea. 937-3295 

740 Pet Services 
BUFF Cocker Spaniel, female. 1 
yea/ old. AKC registered. $250. 645-
1533 or After Spm. 626-6030 

STUD SERVICE 
White toy poodle 2 years old Has 
been proven Call between 9AM-
4PM 522-3755 

WANTED: PEKE-A-POO. Lhasa 
Apso or Poo' Mix lor stud service. 
No AKC papers 

451-6655 

744 Horses, Livestock 
Equipment 

PROFESSIONALLY Trained Hunter 
Prospect. 4 yr. old Geiding, red 
roan, 16.1 hands, registered ouarter 
horse. Champion NoodJlnes. $3500. 
For more Into: 313-348-8819 

THOROUGHBRED Gelding. 6 years. 
16.1 hands, -gentle. Hunter, Dres
sage 4 prospect 397-308$, 

THROUGH BREO. Age 18. 16.1 
hands, soconds level dressage, 
good Jumper, sound. Eves.685-1357 

802 Snowmobiles 
ARCTIC CAT - Kitty Cat. $400. 
Excellent condition. 
Ca.1 642-7160 

BOA/SKI. 1976. SS440. J-cycte. 
4 3 6 « , runs good. $450. 

728-5720 

SKiOOO-1980 Bi ina /d 9500 4 1968 
Yamaha ExceO 340 wf th ,2 ptaoa 
tracer, cover*, oas tank*, etc. 
$3.000/best offer. M7-S633 

WANTEO 
Used snow-mobnes, any cor>dltlorf,, 

Moll Selvage. Can-anytime. 
485-7230 

YAMAHA 1988. £xc«4 Ml. 340. used 
10 days, w>*(, warranty. <2650. 
D»y». 353-4450: Eve*. 768-8*26 

eoe Vehicle & 
Boat Storage 

AAASTOFuVOE 
Boats, Trailer*. Trucki 

Outdoor. »veB-JigKted. soevrod. 
Electriciry available. S acres. 

Jeffries 8 Telegraph area. 538-7771 

808 Vehicle & 
Boat Storage 

INDOOR VEHICLE 8T0RAGE 
Our 5th yr. serving the .Metro Area. 
Ca/». R V S . Boats . Modernized 
sprinkler system We welcome your 
Inspeclion Open 7 days. Master 
Card/Visa •- 642-6449 
We are also a been ted ft bonded 
broker 4 sell vehjdes on consign
ment. 841-6227 

812 Motorcycles 
Mini-Bikes 

HONDA .J985 Qoldwtng. Llm.tod 
Edition, loaded. $6000 427-3192 

814 Campers, Trailers 
, & Motorhomes 

CHAMPION 19777 25 440V8. 8 
sleeper, awning. 4KW. rool air. 
$9,500 H W Motor Homes. Canlon 

. 981-1535 

COACHMAN 16 It. Havel trailer, 
sloops 6. sell conlained. 354-2605 

PICKUP CAMPER - 8 Ft Excellent 
shape Everytfrrvg in * $800 

231-3585 

816 Auto.& Truck 
Parts 4 Service 

BUICK. 1979. 23UV-6 engna Runs 
excellent $300 or best oiler 
Ca« • 453-3498 

CHEVY 1986 Mallard reotor home, 
loaded. l*f l new $26,900 666-1966 

ESCORT L. 1982 - For pa/ts 30.000 
miles on engine. lebuiH transmis
sion 1988 standards—Nen- t tes : 
Musi sciL Best offer 681-5267 

IROC mags • 16x6x16 with tires. 
$400 476-5421 

TAKE OFF 4 Rrestooe Supremes. 
» 6pm 
„ 4 4 9 0 5 9 3 

225-16 m $100 Call after 6pm 
-. ... „ 4 4 9 * 

TINTED GLASS for Ford Van 
473-1532 

TIRES Almost new. 3 ! 5 X 10 5 X 15 
at terrain radials B f Goodrich 
$240/best Eves 473-4044 

TIRES - four P195x75-R15 Fiiestooe 
MS radials. like new. $120 Two 
P35x75-1S Royal Seats. $80 Also 2 
sets 14- radials 464-3407 

TRANS A M . 1977 lor parts Runs 
good good lues has been m acci
dent After 4 p m 931-4387 

TRUCK BOXES (2) Cross bod type, 
$50 each 478-6955 

820 Autos Wanted 
AUTOS & TRUCKS 

WANTED 
TEMPOS & ESCORT'S 

Bill Brown 
-USED CARS-

3S00Q Plymouth Rd_ Uvoma 

522-0030 
AVOID REPOSSESSKDN-Owe too 
much? w e have buyers to assume 
auto truck or van loans. No fee 
Call Colony Financial 278-6655 

I BUY GOOD RUNNING CARS 
4 trucks 1976-1983 Can me before 
you trade I ft pay you more Call 
Steve. 892-0150. or 589-2771 

WANTEO DEAD OR ALIVE 
Cars and Trucks 

24 Hour Service From $5 to $5000. 
335-7480 or Eves . 681-2680 

We 
Buy 

Cars! 
All Makes 
...Models, 

And Years 

JACK CAULEY 
CHEVROLET 
855-0014 

821 Junk Cars Wanted 

ALL AUTOS 4 TRUCKS 
Junk wrecked, running Top Dollar 
E 4 M 474-4425. 

. I WILL PAY YOU MORE $ $ $ 
lor your vehicle, any condition. Free 
towing (or pinkie junke/s. 6am-
10pm Chnstian Towing 425-0389 

822 Trucks For Sale 
CHEVY S10 BLAZER 1983. 2 wheel 
drive, loaded. 88.000 maes. Mack. 
$3,900 Farmingtoh. 626-3713 

CHEVY Vi ton pick up. automatic 
Looks and runs gre-atl $1,050 

TYMEAUTO 
• — - " 455-5566 

CHEVY 1971 - V. ton pick up Runs. 
Great part truck Union Lake After 
6pm 363-4096 

CHEVY 1983 - S10. V-6. 5 speed, 
manual, no aor. good condition. 
$2000 or best. 528-P208 

CHEVY 1984. 3'4 ton Custom De
luxe C-20. automatic, overdrive, 
power, am-lm $7,400. 421-3842 

CHEVY. 1987 SILVERADO PICK
UP Automatic, air. cruise, lilt. 350 
engine. 4u4 $11,555 

LOU LaRFCHE 
" CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - Just West ol 1-275 

453-4600 
0 0 D G E 1987 ^tn, autom&lle, 
18,000 mDcs. needs body work. 
$3500. 664-8985 

EL CAMWO. 1980. Sharp. 62.000 
rnSes. 3 speed. Black 4 Gold. $2750 

644-9247 

FORD BRONCO II 1988 XLT mano-
ei 4x4 Black, red Interior. $14,500 
451-2898 or alt Spm 425-9443 

FORD CUSTOM 100 pick-up 1979. 
while. exoe.ienl condition, southern 
trvek. $2495. 559-0904 

F 0 R 0 RANGER XLT 1988. 5 speed, 
stereo cassette. aXimlnum wtieels, 
fiberglass cap. $7,995. 455-497» 

FORD Ranger. 1968 - Full sue. 360 
motor. OkJjshoma truck. 3 speed. 
Good conditioa $1400. 721-6437 

FORD 1969- F250 Pick-vp truck, 
good condition. $1200 or best offer. 

358-165« 

FORD 1978 F2S0. 4iV. cap. stereo, 
liner, many extras, clean 4 (harp. 
t*»x/ul C4t_&7at 2500 525-9791 

FORD. 1981 3/4 ton ttakebed. 4 
WD. sncwplow. A M F M , 28.000 
mites. $3,500. Can Mon. thru F d . 
-SAM to S P M . 425-2810 

FOrtD 1982. Bronco, 300 6 Cylinder. 
good condition, $4500 or besl offer 

422-7269 

FORO 1984 F-250. 2 wheel drive, 6 
cylinder, automatic. $4100/best oi
ler 471-4193 

FORD. 1985 pick-up. air, automatic, 
power a lear lng/brckel , aleeper 
camper 4 tab)*. After Spm 422-2077 

FORD 1985 pick-up. automatic, 
power steering, e/it-tmy cap. low 
miles. $6,995. 631-3811 

822 Trucks For Sale 
FORD-1986 F150. 302EFI-4 speed. 
16.000 mites, bed Gner-OU ctolh In
terior. $8,995. H.W. Motor Homes, 
Canton. 951-1535 

FORD 1966 F-150, $4800. Must led. 
462-3630 

FORD 1988 F700 dump. R/S 6-7 
yard box . 352-3839 

FORO 1987 F I W XLT • V« , auto
matic, ait options, cap. bedliner. 
phone, excellent condition. $9,600 

538-1545 

F0HO. 1987 F-350 Stake. 351 ClO. 
automatic. 15.000 miles, $13,395 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

FORD. 1968 F-150. manual. 1 700 
mll«s. power t teer lng/braires. 
$8.750/besL Message at: 349-1747 

FORO 1989 F150 Custom shortbed. 
2800 mites. Regatta Blue, manual 
transmission, extras* 427-6494 

GMC I960- 4 wtied drive, ail op
tions, some rust Also V Camlno 
1981. excellent condition $2650 
each. 477-6602 

MAZDA LX. 1966 - Power steering/ 
brakes. Extended warranty Excel
lent condition $3850 464-6006 

NISSAN 1984' Pick-up. ST SpOfl 
package with sunroof, excellent 
condition. $2,400 After 6 881-8613 

RANGER XL 1986 V6 Cap. auto
matic, etc Excellent' condition! 
$5,700 422-6369 

RANGER. 1984. 4 speed, cap." 
sharp". $3,495 -

Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 EXT 400 
425-2444 EXT. 400 

RANGER. 1985. 5 speed with over-
dil^fl. air As rs - needs work. 
$2700 421-2283 

RANGER. 1988 XLT Automatic, air 
$7,995 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

SU8URBAN 1988 Sierri 
grey loaded, low mrt«ag«7 
wfieetdrtve;$T7.900 -476-0687 

r a y ^ e d 4 
agerViot 4 

TOYOTA. 1982 SR-5. 4x4. amfm. 
bucket seals. 5 speed, brushguard. 
winch bedliner. $2500 421-6428 

BMW 1985 325E - New car has 
errrvfcd. musl se»T Black with tan 
Cloth Interior. 2 door. 5 speed trans
mission, power son rool. priced to 
sell, loaded. In gr iat concSiion, most 
b e t e e n ' C a h . Between 9AM-6PM. 
737-8800>her 6PM - 669-6614 

TOYOTA 1987 - pick up. 23.000 
m.los. 4x4. air extras Excellent 
condition 642-7961 

823 Vans 
AEROSTAR 1986. red. church 
owned, computer, loaded $8875 
Sun - fr i 453-2052 

AEROSTAR. 1986 XLT. 24,000 
miles, computer digital dash, tow 
package. $10 000/best. 538-3643 

AEROSTAR 1986 XLT. V6 automat
ic, every oplion 44.000 mJes Excel
lent condition $8750 or best offer. 

453-5029 

AEROSTAR. 1986 XLT. 7 passen
ger sharp, calf for details 

Hines Part Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 Ext 400 
425-2444 fjet 400 

AEROSTAR. 1987. Van Loaded, e i -
ce.lenl condition $12,200 
0/ best offer - 525-4492 

AEROSTAR 1987- XLT. V8. manual. 
air. premium sound, re-a/ »rlper/de-
fogger. excellent $9,500. 348-5687 

AEROSTAR 1958 LS - loaded. 
24.000 miles. $12,000 or bes! Offer 
After 6PM 626-0052 

CARAVAN 1984- 2.6 engine, power. 
7 passengger. luggage reck, trailer 
hitch, loaded, excellent condition. 1 
owner. 41.000 ml. $6875. 362-3429 

HONDA 1983 ACCORD LX Hatch
back, air. Very Clean! Best offer. 
Must sefl by this weekend 344-1404 

CHEVY 1976 window van. good mo
tor. */* ton. good condition. Mlchefin 
tires $600/best 453-7962 

HONDA 1984 A & o r d LX - loaded. 
Excellent condition, $800 6 JaXe 
over loan 422^6793 

CHEVY 1979 Van - automatic. 
Looks and runs great" $1.1)50 

TYMEAUTO 
455-5566 

CHEVY. 1985 FULL SIZE VAN C O N -
VERSION Loaded. Only 22.000 
miles $8,888 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd - Just West of t-275 

453-4600 
CHEVY. 1987 C-20 Conversion V a n 
vs. automauc. dual. air. electric 
bed. color TV. CB. am-tm cassette, 
top line conversion package. Buy 
Now only $12,995 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
353-1300 

DODGE CARAVAN LE. 1987. Load
ed! 34.000 m;le*. $11,700. Ask lor 
Toby. 644-4010 or 552-0134 

DODGE CARGO van 1986. 42.000 
withT2.000 mil* wl/ranty. $7.500" 
or best offer 697-7788 

OOOGE RAM 250 1981. 318 V-8. 
power brakes/Steering. partlaJN 
custom. $2,200 722-4395 

DOOGE 1974 - Runs good. $500 
firm 674-1782 

DODGE 1977 Tradesman van. good 
condition. $700 or best otler 

532-6041 

FORO CONVERSION VAN. 1983. 
Loaded, assume payments or $6500 
cash. Call after 4pm 729-7067 

FORO CONVERSION Van. 1985. 
New brakes, shocks, exhaust, 
71.000 miles. $6500. 474-7627 

FORO 1978" - £15¾ conversion, t i l . 
cruise, air. dual tanks. 59.000 mttes. 
body fair, $2000. 421-7142 

FORO. 1984 Urvversa) Customized 
Van ira loaded and H'» sha/pf 
$7,995 

Hines Park Uncotn-Meroury 
453-2424 EXT. 400 
425-2444 EXT. 400 

FORD 1985 Windowvan. eulomatic. 
overdrive. XL package, low mileage, 
trailer towing. $7,000. 

Sat.-Sun. only. 981-4961 

FORD. 1987 E-250 Cargo Van. V8. 
automatic, air. tow mile*- $9,795 
North Brothers-Ford 42t -T376 

F-150. 1987 Super Ceb. V-8, auto
matic, power steering, power 
brakes. sJr. $11,995. 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

GMC SAFARI SLE 1988. 8 passen
ger, loaded, red/silver, 6.500 rfVles, 
$14,900. 828-7147 

GMC. 1988. M-Vanf Sala/1. S I T , 
Touring package, loaded. 8 passen
ger, blue. G M Executive, ultra sharp. 
10.200 miles. $14,300. 682-7778 

PLYMOUTH - 1986 voyager I E , tit, 
cruise. tJI. power windows, ooora, 
very pood condition, 45.000 rnUes, 
$9450/besL Eve*. 420-9078 

824 Jeeps A Other 
4-Wheel Drives 

AMC. t 9 8 2 * A G L t 4 speed, power 
jtcortng. stereo, low miles and 
dean;$2,595! . . -

Hlne* Park Lincoln- Mercury 
453-2424 EXT. 400 
425-2444 EXT. 400 

BLAZER -1986, S-10 4x4. tmmacu-
late, loaded, new iransmlssJon/ 
brakes, sport package, low mile*, 
$10,600. 360-1878 

BRONCO. 1980 - 300 d d . 4-»peed. 
air. a m / l m . 73.000.ml. Clear* body. 
Runs axcollent. $3350. ' 3 5 7 - 1 8 5 0 

BRONCO, 1984. M ) «Li» XXT. »ulO-
matlc, air. cruise, power tocks/VVv-
dow*. sharp 4x41 $8,900. 362-3732 

CHEVY 197« Step-side. 87.000 
miles. Uf l Kit. Good conortlorv. 
$1,500 or best. 453-1481 

GMC BLA2ER 1987, brown & Ian, 
loaded, excellent condition. $ 13.600 

474-5507 

G M 0 1988. one ton, 454 engine, 
loaded, garage kept. Make oner. 

662-2772 

'87 BUICK 
PARK AVENUE 

Automatic, air, full power. 
—8«!tPrlc+ A10,600— 

This Week's Special* 

»87 CENT UHY 
4 DOOR LIMITED 

Automatic air, power 
etoerlnfl 4 brakes, power 
windows. 

-8*t*Prfc&*1600-~ 

•86DODOE 
RAM4X4 

Air, automatic, power 
ateorlnfl & brakes, power 
windows.' 

»10,400 

J • 

'87 BUICK PARK AVENUE 
Automatic, air, full power. 

Sale Price »9888 

ARMSTRONG BUICK 
30500ttarth,M- 525-0900 

•80 BERETTA 
w mllos, automatic air, 
I power. 

—*04OO-T •-

'87CHRY8LER 
NEW YORKER 

4 door, air, .full power, _: 
$»!« Pric* *V2Q0 

'87USABRE 
WAGON 

9 passenger. V-8 Onglrve. 
air, power steering A 
brakes, power windows. 
. S*f»/»r/c**4>e00 

824 Jeops & Other 
4-Whe«IDr.V9» 

BRONCO ll. 1985 XL6. 6 (Peed. air. 
tape, sunroof, aha/p, $7,395. 

Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 EXT. 400 
42| -2444 EXT/400 

!L 
JEEP 198rtW«ngter . 40.000 mKes. 
exceflenl oipndftlort, $8.JO0 Of besl 
ofter. {'f altar" S:30prr>. 462-0654 

TOYOTA J982 4x4, A M - f M C**-* 
«1(9. power steering 8 brakes. 4 
speed. $4500 or best Can Mark 
Oayt42 t -a850 . Eve* 681-1948 

4/WH EEL DRIVES 
Oaloral 

18tocnoos« 
, BiO Brown Ford 
•'•• - 522-0030 

825 8|ior(«& 
Imported Cars 

ACURA, 1987 Legend. Loaded. 
»13.995 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
. 353-1300 1 — • • • 

AUDI 1986 OT coupe, automatic. 
?3 ppo miles, loaded. $10,200. 

258-9079 

BMW. 19774 5301, loaded, sun/ool. 
BBS alloys. Blaupunkt stereo likfl 
new. first J3.350/best 3^8-6967 

6MV/.' )980. 320i 60.000 rrWles. fully 
equipped 2 sets ol wheels-
Be JI o f l e r C a * 433-^857 

BMW,T984. 318i 6ray/plye. am-fm 
sle/ed witn m-dasn CO ofaver. wed 
maintained. $9700. Ask lor Tom Jr.: 
(Days) 761-7000 Eve*.: 651-2208 

BMW 1984. 526e. Silver? black 
ie-alnir. sun rool Executive car 
$l2.000/be5l 'Eves 349-9305 

BMW 733«. 1984 • 5-spoed. extend
ed warranty Mint condition. Afl op
tions $15,000 995-1146 

825 Sports & 
Imported Care 

HON0A. 1997. Accord L X 5 sooed. 
gray, I k e new, hlofi*ay mile*. 
$9500 473-5981. $48-1378 

' IONOA"l987 Accord OX. 4 door. S 
*pe*d . AM-FM cassette. aJr, excel
lent condrtion. $9999. 332-1883 

HOMDA. 1987 Accord OX. 5 spood. 
air. $6,968 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
353-1300 

HOHOA, 1987 Prelude Si Low 
mBes. loaded. $11,888 

TAMAROFF BUICK' 
353-1300 

ISUZU. 1986 Trooper II 4x4 J6.995 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
353-1300 

ISUZU. 1988 Impulse Turbo .Lotus 
package, every option 12.000 miles, 
only $10,488 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
351-1300 

MAZDA RX7, 1986,- Sport package 
31.000 miles Excellent condition 
$10,500 or besl offer 535-1312 

MAZOA. 1985. 676 LX 4 door, ex
cellent condition, fully loaded ajr. 
sunroof. 5 speed $5900 477-6815 

MERCEDES, i960. 3000. loaded, 
phone. Pioneer siereo BBS anoys; 
spotless, firsl $8 250/best '336-6967 

MERCEDES 1984. 380SE. S4f>er 
Wye. excellent condibon, fully rain-
lained. 62.000 miles, ordinal owner. 
$23,500 or best offer M Fefdrnan. 

A. ^ 358-5895 

MERCEDES 1987 190E,blue, load
ed, warranty. $22,500 or besl offer 
OayS-244-9160 Eves 851-7932 

MITSUBISHI CONOUEST. 1987 
17.000 mi. wtsite with burgandy inte, 
nor leaifier. $ 12.990-EW1 433-7710 

CORVETTE. 1986 CONVERTIBLE" 
Low miles, cassette, loaded! EUaok. 
Black top. Red leaUver Sharp 
JACK CAULEY C H E W 855-0014 

CRX-SI 1987 - Power sunroof. AHied 
wfteels. all options, no tit. $9500 
after Spm 855-0632 

CRX-Si. 1987 Stock CP5545 Low 
miles, air. sorvool Ask lor Cnris 
JACK CAULEY CHEVY 855-0014 

OATSUN. 1979 - Good transporta
tion, tiros, brakes 2 door. 4-speed 
$300. Cell after 3 30 pm: 455-3489 

OATSUN. 1982. good condition, 
AMFM. new ckjtcn. looks great 
$1350 Can Mike Eve .647-4164 

HONDA ACCORD LX. 1966. Very 
good condition, low m.Tes. automat
ic, rustproof i9 .600 /besl 645-5617 

HONDA CRX Si 1986. tow mQes. 
loaded, black, good condition. 
$7,250 C*> after 6:35pm. S4S-*431 

HONDA PRELUDE. 1985. Red. ex-
ceftetn condition, air. targa band. A l 
options, low mi. Asking $8900 be-
lore 5pm 528-9033 

HONDA. 1984 Prelude- Low rmle*. 
k > 3 d e 0 7 . * e 8 - ~ -

TAMAROFF BUICK 
353-1300 

HONDA 1965 Accord LX. 4 door. 
automatic, air. cassette, power win
dows 4 locks, aluminum wheels, 
cruise, starnless side trim, very low 
miles, like new. $7850 or best. After 
5PM 651-5258 

HON0A, 1985. Prelude SI. Excep
tions! car. automatic, loaded. 
$9,900. Alter 6pm 661-5024 

HONDA. t985 Prelude, grey. 5 
speed, witn sunroof, excellent con
dition, best offer. 522-4525. leave 
message. 681-2238 

HONDA. 1985 Prelude. Automatic. 
30.000 miles. $8,488. 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
353-1300 

HONDA. 1986. C R X 5 speed, red. 
sunrobl. am-fm. 30.000 mEes. excel
lent condibon $5,900. Must sen. 
have purchased new car 643-7746 

Need 
5 

LATE MODEL 
CORVETTES 

1982-1987 

Contact Brian 
at 855-0014 

JACK CAULEY 
CHEVROLET 

PAGE TOYOTA 
Mcfugan s largest over 90 cars 
available From Corollas to 4X4 » to 
BMYVS to Jaguars Starting at 
$1,500 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-8580 

854 American Motore 
ALLIANCE. 1987 - 2 door. 4 apeod, 
siereo cassette, excellent, transfer
able 6 / 6 0 warranty. $3950 .422-360 

CHEROKEE CHlEf 1984 - loaded. 
48.000 miles, owned by mechanic. 
$8150 or best offer. 261-5217 

CONCORD 1982. Gotta sefl mom'a 
car 99 .000ml . but stifl going 
strong Taken ca/e ol Lke one of Ine 
kids $900. 478-4809 

856 Bulck 
CE74TURY 1985 Custom, loaded. 
excefJeot condition. $4200: We* 
maintained. 63.000 mdes. 348-309*, 

ELECTRA 1983,-4 door, loaded, ex-
ceCent condition, runs pertect. New 
tires. 74.000 miles. $5400 days 
477 -19« ! Eves weekends 653-6653 

ELECTRA 1986 - T-type, 4 door, ail 
power, exceCenl condition, asking 
$8495 495-1142 

GRAND NATIONALS. 1987 & 1986. 
4 to cfioose. lor ihe Coflocipr or 
Investor. Buy. now end sare. prtces 
win go up Ihis'Sprmg 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
353-1300 

LESABRE 1988, V6 4 door.' loaded, 
new condition. 6.500 mile*, ariti-
Iheft urul installed, rust prooied. 
$13500 ' 538-2073 

PARK AVENUE 1986 • silver. veJour 
interior. 6 cylinder: M l power, new 
lirts & brakes. $7900 644-8870 

PARK AVENUE. 1985 Automatic. 
a:r loaded, tow miles Thrs one 
won I list at onry $6,995 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
353-1300 

PARK AVENUE. 1986 Automate, 
au leather, tfus car a loaded and 
priced toseC i$7.995 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
3S3-13O0 

PARK Ave 1966 Loaded. 56.000 x-
way miles, new tires, rrjnt. $8,000 
Days.474-6624, eves.453-0043 

PARK AVE 1985. dark blue, clean. 
air. power sieenng/windows/door 
locks, tape New braxes/bres 60/ 
40. cloth Exc. car/garaged. $8,000. 
Days. 593-9380 Eves .478-9254 

REATTA. 1988 - Red. saddle interi
or. 16-way power seat 14.000 miles. 
Like new $18,200 372-4981 

REGAL 1978 2 door. V8. new trans
mission & brakes, good condition. 
$875 Call afier 5pm 261-6334 

REGAL 1981. Umrted. fully loaded. 
$3000 Can anylime after 5:30pm. 

699-O280 

PORSCHE 1984 - red $13.900'or 
besl offer Call Steve Leave mes
sage 454-3406 

SAAB Turbo 1987. blue, loaded, 
musl sefl. excellent condition. 
$18.500-964-4990 or 862-0413 

SAAB 900. 1986 Turbo Leatner, 
every option, $8.-488 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
363-1300 

SCORPIO. 1988 Touring package, 
tow miles, lactory offidaJ car. 
$16,900 

Hines Pa/k Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 EXT 400 

'• 425-2444 EXT 400 

VOLVO. 1973 1800 E$ - Good con
dition. $6000 or best. Musi sell CaS 
6am-5pm: 333-:5830 

YUGO 1966 GV - 2 door. 223300 
mJes. 4 speed, am-fm stereo cas
sette. $1,400 PtyraouUi 453-6956 

YUQO. 1987 • 4 speed. 2 door 
hatchback. 15.000 ml. am/ lm ster
eo. Excellent condition. $2500 
negotiable After 5 pm 545-3776 

852 Classic Care 
ESSEX 1927 -Pr imepa-n t .$ l500 

478-5844 

LINCOLN 1960. Mark IV Converti
b l e * 1960 Premier 4 door Hardtop. 
Restorable. $3600. 427-8232 

RAMBLER SUPER. 1958. Push but-
ton. automatic. 32.000 original 
miles. $750/besl 661-5337 

2 3 R 0 ANNUAL SWAP MEET 
Sponsored by WofvorlneState Re
gion Ol AACA. Feb. 19. Held al 
Dearborn U. ol M. FWd H o u s e . } 

Admission $2. For vendor, lable res
ervation call 274-0272 

REGAL 1983 - black red inlenor.^ 
t tops . loaded, grand national look 
alike. $5800 476-1701 

REGAL 1984 . Umrted. Ful power, 
stereo fcxccTent condition $4,800 

349-4114 

REGAL. 1984. 2 door. aulomaUC, 
power steering & brakes, air. stereo, 
cruise $4500 427-3362 

RJV4ERA 4985. exceCent shape. V8. 
electric -sun roof, midnight blue, 
vetour mierior. M?y loaded. Must 
sea $7800/best Eves 683-1504 

RIVIERA, 1986. Landau rool. 55.000 
miles. GM protection plan. $9300. 
Alter 6pm 464-7843 

SKYHAWK-1983. T-type. power 
steering/brakes, sunrool. 2 door. 5 
speed, asking $3000 855-4844 

SKYHAWK 1984 LTD. 4 door. » u t > 
roatJC^Joaded. Exceflenl condition. 
$3800 or best offer 591-3431 

SKYHAWK-1985. 4 door, many op
tions, good cond.lion. 29.000 mfles. 
Asking $4,400 425-6432 

858 Cadillac 
CACHLLAC. 1973. Low miles. Load-
edi One owner unit. Clean $2,765 
JACK CAULEY CHEVY 855-0014 

CIMARRON. 1986. V6. automatic, 
air. leather, low mBes. Eke new. only 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
353-1300 

COUPE DE VILLE 1981. V-«. 56.000 
original mBes. rust proofed. A l pow 
er options $3800. 476-7772 or 

348-6877 

858 Cadilfo - . . . .^: 
E L O O R A O f i ; 1985 Convert ible. 
Commemorative Edition. Metallic 
blue/white top. Mintl 1$,W0 mtoi*.' 
Ask Ing $^1.000. ' 47tOWT.-.' 

ELOORADO, 1985. One Owner, new ' , 
car trade, sharp, low mil** . $10 ,900^ ^ 

Hine* Park Unoofn-«ercun/ --J '. 
^ 453-2424 Exl. 400 ' > J . 

425-2444 Ejct. 400 

FLEETWOOD B R O U G H A M , 
loaded, low mile*, excellent < 
lion, triple black. $ 18.400. 642-4 71} 

I . 1 M & . 
t condl-

SE0Af4 DE V l t l E « 6 5 - Ow». 
owner, 16^00 mBe*. U ooW>^J 
$10,500 After 6 P M M\*Wlr 

SEDAN DE VILLE. 1984. V8, a U & ^ 
matic, air. leather, every option.' 
Musi See$7,488. 

TAMARQFF.BUICK 
35 i -1300 

SEVILLE 197S. flarlc pkje, brpwh 
leather, run* great, hew tires, nee»> 
covnetic*. $2,500. floger. 522-3900 

SEV1UE, 1983 - 34,000 mUes. M m 
condition loaded . $12,000 or beat 
553-1252 4 7 3 - \ 4 6 7 

SEVILLE • 1985 Elegante. ExceSerU 
condition, telephone new Hie* 4 
brakes, must see io apprecialo: 
$13,600 w/w&rfanty. Days. 649^477« 

SEVILLE. 1985. Low mBe*.-1 own<jr,' 
new car trad*. $12,900 

- Hines Par* Lkncoln-Meroury 
453-2424EXT. 406 
425-2444 EXT 400 

SEVILLE l»85 - 1 owner. 47.000 
mOes. faclory alarm, new t.res. all 
Opuons. SpOtteSS. $11,500 3 3 8 - 2 7 < ^ 

880 Chevrolet 

A-1 Quality Cars 
UNDEfl $2,995 

OPEN SATURDAY 9-3 

80 BUICK SKYLARK Limited. 
Sharp, only 65.000 m3es. "' 

'78 LINCOLN COUPE Loaded,^ 
Runs & dnve* great. ~, 

'79 FUTUPA 1 Owner trade Must, 
see. r e d * ready! 

60 FORD FAIRMONT St/aight 6 
only. 55.316m;les- ' . • 

'81 THUNDEREMRD V-8. liK. orutS* 
Drives I * * new ; -

'60 CORDOBA. Slant 6. low mBes' ' . 

•78 PONTLAC CATALINA Only has 
67.000 1 owner miles1 

'63 PONTlAC T-1000 Ga* saver. " 
Looks, runs 4 drfves kke newt 

JEFF BENSON CAR CCX 
Oua.'rtyi Cetely- -Checfced ( 

562-7011 
BERETTA 1987. burgundy, alarm, 
power *teering-braxes-wiftdo»f*, 
cruise, un. good condition. $8.500. ' 

477-167.4 

eEBETTA, 1988. OT. V6. automaOc -
air, most options, rustproofincf. 
16.900 rnae*, $8900. 626-0¾¾. 

CAMARO 1969 Z28. above average 
body condrtion. excefient Interior.' 
gauge package, wflh or • t ihoul OrVf-, 
t ia l 302. $3 700/wtlhoul 476-03W . 

CAMAflO 1981 V6 eytnder, 2 b6L 
ca/brvetar. sharp. Low mile*, good , 
condrtJon, adult onmer 261-14J7 , 

C A M A R O 1 0 8 4 . d a r k b i « * . 
34,000ml.. air. aoio. V6, • m / f m . ».-
ExoeOenl condrtJon. $5200, 
8 5 1 2 1 Cr2-Days Ev»*-553-424» 

CAMARO 1964, y 6 . •u tomatK 
transmission. aJr. rustcroofed. ex--

ceflenl condition. $4.-700. 666-404« 

CAMARO. 1984 2-28. Automatic 
loaded. T-top*. Sharp. $5,668 - • • -

LOU LaRICHE ' ; 
CHEVY/SUBARU. 

Pryrnouth Rd. - Jv*t W«M 

453-4600 ;W 
CAMARO 1985 • 5 speed. 6 cyw> 
der. am-fm. ak. f̂ ew tire*. $740O> • 

422-776? 

CAMARO, -1966. power steering * 
brake*, 6 speed, fuel Injection, 
amfm stereo caaaetta, extra dean . 
$6500 L«*v»me*aage. 537-2887 

ELDORADO. 1984. Leather, loaded. 
A-1 condition, many miles. $4,995. 
540-6217 3S2-57W 

ELOORADO-1984. black. U extra*, 
garage kept wile's car. no rust, tow 
mites. $9,700. . 553-2368 

CAPRICE. 1»«3 WAOON. A u t o m * . 
t c V 8 . poww wjndow*, power todtft-
L o o k a i run* graal $3,645 = ^ -
JACKCALILEY CHEVY 855-0014 

CAPRICE. 198« WAGON. Poww 
lode*, tow mfiea. crutse. air. light 
Brown, erown doth. $7^45 T " -
JACKCAtAEY CHEVY tUS-001< 

V. .' -

7\LL£8'sMUSTGO 
• ONL Y 16 CARS LEFT 

HUGE-SAVINGS 
• 1989's ARRIVINGDAILY 
SALE PRICE 

STARTS AT 

* 11.452* 
7 tochoose from 

3 to choose from 

THE #1 SELLING 
WAGON IN AMERICA 

STARTS AT 

$9952 
SUBARU AND JUSTYS FOR ALL!! 
OPERATING COST AT 3.2' PER MILE 
IS ONLY 1 REASON WHY IT'S 
INEXPENSIVE 
& BUILT TO STAY THAT WAY!! 
PRICE STARTS AT: »5937* 

DEMONSTRATOR MODELS!! 
3 DOOR..COUPE (Stock #1471) -^Automatic, AM/FM-ETR stereo,<; 

cruise control, aluminum-alloy wheels, air, carpet floor mats.t; 
Mica-Red metallic paint, close to 6000 miles. V 

ONLY * 10,950* 
4 DOOR SEDAN (StocK #1525) - Automatic, EtR stereo radio, air/ 

Mica-Red metallic paint. Just over 2500 miles. 

ONLY 10,678 I 
HODGES IMPORTED CARS, INC 

THE SUBARU ONLY DEALERSHIP 

23100 WOODWARD 
FERNDALE 547-8800 

' P f i c r . n : \ , f 1 r s - . 1 ^ . 1 : % . ! . . - : < 
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MOChtrrottt 
CAMAflO, 1947. Stock S4I6A. Low 

^ m 8 ^ Very Sharp. $7,36$ -
, 1 ; JACKCAW.JEY CHEVY . 655-0014 
{ " - ^ • • • i . ^ J - .T^^ 'V! ' . , — 

• ! > . • • 

• CAPRICE 1977- tuqeSfcil isvvw 
t*t!C>n. $>X).orb«*1.CU: 

'- - -.• •..••• »,'"••* 422-2602 

CAPjuce 197«, ea.ooo original 
mJk»». power. clean Interior, some 
rwt, $950.7b*»l. 737-7459,356-7351 

WO .ClMvrotait 
CAPRKE .1961 Classic wagon. 
loaded, sharp, $2200. day* 559-
«649 or eve* A weekend* 646-7678 

CAVALIER TYPE 1¾ Coup* 1964, 
eutomaJtc, ftlr: Upe. took*, lilt. « v 
cel^tCOrxlilton.W.SOO. 652-2861 

CAVAUEa 19*2 • Newer engine. 
stereo, air, exTtausl. Great shap*. 
Mustsefl.tieSO/best. - 421-1910 

860Cr*vrc4«t 
CAVALIER 1982. 4 door, power 
steering & brakes. «ir, stereo, exoel-
lenl. J25O0. 535-4353 of 360-1466 

CAVALIER. 1982 ' -. Automatic 
sedan, stereo. air. No rust. Wefl 
kept. i l & O . 531-7140 

CAVALIEA 1985. Type 10. Automat
ic, air, power steering/brake*, ster
eo, S0.<&>0rrtf4>*,$3i,i5o.. 695-1957 

W0Ch«vroi«t 
CAVALIER, 1986 2 - ¾ Automatic, 
air, am-fm stereo, wnroof,. Real 
Sharpey. $6,688 *' -,•/• 

, LOUURICHE , 
CHEVY/SUfiARlK. 

ptymoufiRd. • Just Wist Ol 1-275 

, (453-46^0 
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Custom 

Accessories 

January 
Super 

Specials! 

BedRnen from1139 
> 

Truck Coven from'239 
Bug Deflectors from * 3 9 

Chrome GWtfQutrdt from $ 6 9 . 
Ruwiiftj Board! from * 8 9 
Tube Griltes from $ 39 

Sun Visors Tool Boxes 

Tailgate Protectors • Grille Guards 

Step Bumpers 

Tonneau Covers 
e 

Running Boards 

Bug Deflectors 

Sliding Windows 

Duraliners 

Fan, Expert mmmmen 

•«: 
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AUTHORIZED 

SUBARU OUTLET SALE 
LOUSEZ: EVERY 1988 SUBARU will be 

SOLD AT DEALER INVOICE plus REBATE 
UPTG^IOOO00 

UNCL 

- I M S SUBARU J U 8 T Y D L 
Special sifver paint, stereo, cassette, fold' 
down rear seat. aA season SB radial*, recline 
bucket*, M carpel,*5 speed, Stock »5720. 

WAS • »6030 
INVOICE 
REBATE 

NOW 

«6390 
-•400 

35990* 
1988 8 U B A R U J U S T Y D L 

Splendor red. air. (old down rear teat, aJI 
season SB radial*, recline bucket*, full car
pet, 5 speed. Stock « 5693. 
WA8 »7122 
INVOICE -• «8489 
REBATE. ' -MOO 
NOW 6089 

1 9 M SUBARU J U 8 T Y D L 
Special ttfvty paJnl, air, (old down rear teat. 
•A ••••on 66 radial*, recline bucket, full 
carpet,Stpeed.Stock»5697. ' 
WAS »7227 
INVOICE «6567 ; 
REBATE .»400 
NOW $6167 
1 * 1 8UBARU JUSTY GL MODEL 

Spatial tAver pa+it, cassette. AM/FM iter
eo, few tMofl/wtper, apBl (old down rear 
»*+i. doth trim, clock, defcy wfperi, gauges 
wWi tacn, body moMing, mud flap*, recline 
bucket*, locking o n door, M carpel, 2 
•valleMe. Slock »5733. -
W A S • »7038 
INVOICE ; »7195 
RE8ATE . -«600 ' 

NOW $6595 

1988 SUBARU HATCHBACK GL 
Splendor red, AM/FM stereo, tilt, 
delay wipers, rear defog/wlper, 
custom cloth Interior, recline buckets. 
concealed cargo area, 5 speed 
transmission, body molding, clock, 
front wheel drive, full carpet, 
plnstrlplng. Stock «5766. 
WAS «9043 
INVOICE »8199 
NOW 

$ 8199 

195* SUBARU GL WAGON 
Power steering, power windows & 
locks, special paint, lake blue, air, 
stereo, delay wiper*. Stock «5749. 
WAS »13,608 
INVOICE »11,828 
REBATE -«600 

N O W $11,228* 
1968 SUBARU GL 10 WAGON 

Sunroof, power steering, power locks, 
4 windows, digital dash, air, cruise/ 
cassette, stereo, mats, wheel c6vers> 
roof rack, plnstrlplng. Stock #5627. 
WAS »16,558 
INVOICE " ^ 1 4 , 4 9 6 
REBATE . -»1000 

N O W $13,498* 

1988 SUBARU XT COUPE 
Power steering, tog lamps, motion 
mag wheels, mats, body molding, pin
stripes, AM/FM, rear defog. Stock 
#5620. — -
WAS «11,441 
INVOICE «10,071 
REBATE -«400 

N0W $ & 6 7 1 * 
4 WHEEL DRIVE 

S P E C I A L S 
1988 XT6 4 WHEEL DRIVE 
Power steering & brakes, power windows 
A locks, air. cruise, special mtea red 
color, lull lime 4x4, stereo cassette, 
automatic transmission, deisy wipers, 
rear deiog, aluminum wheels, tut, tele
scope wheel, 6 cylinder. Stock #5728. 
WAS »19,018 . 
INVOICE »16,578 
REBATE -»600' 

N O W $15,978* 
1988 8UBARU GL 10 

TURBO 4 WHEEL DRIVE 
Power steering, power windows & 
locks, air, cruise, power sunroof, limit 
slip, stereo cassette, special mica red 
paint, custom tnterlorr 5 speed trans
mission, air suspension, power mir
rors, defog, cruise, tilt. 
WAS »18,046 
INVOICE »15,698 
REBATE -«1000 

N b w $148696^ 
USE YOUR REBATE TOWARD DOWN PAYMENT 

Lt=£SE or BUY — EZ PAYMENT TO FIT YOUR BUDGET j*' 

VA» prk*» plui te* A »ceo»*. 
lVNOTICE TO BUYER- Tne "Invoice" Iftcrudes "factory holdback end • adverting ajsodalton 

Haessmenu and b no! a rret (aciory coil lo dealer. The Vivoloe rnay not at»o reficcj the uttimate coil 
* f The"VehM« In vWw of the poisibinty ol future rebate*, aiVw&nc^'.^iieourtts and meenuve award* 
from the mamrfeclurer lo ihe dealer. Dealer mttalied option! are nol mcfeded and are extra. Oiler 
eodtJ»nu*ry3l. 1W9. 

"SWITCH TOLaRICHE" 

Lou LaRTche 
— O P E N M O N D A Y o U -
THURSDAY-'TII IOP.M. 
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860 Chevroltl 
CAVALIER 1988 Z24, bOOghl In May 
1953, must ten. Laid off. &be with 
gray Interior, ksaded. »000 rrute*. 
Asking $11.500. Mw5p<n 336-4493 

CEIE8RITY. 1955. 2 door, silver. 
power *teerlog/brakes, air. AM-FM 
stereo.' rujtprooted. new lire*, 
shock*. atAits. Very clean. 
Asking »3.300 476-2239 

CELE6RJTY,»t965. Clean? priced 1o 
sen. »4,242 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU— 

>lymouth ad.'- Jusl West ol 1-275 

453-4600 
CHEVEHE 1981-4 door hatch
back, low miles, exceflenl running 
condiikxi. »1500. firm. After 6pm: 

533-7548 

CHEVETTE, 1982. 4 speed, stereo, 
air. good on ga», $1,195. • 

Hinbs Park Uncotn-Werbjry 
' 453-2424 Ext. 400 

425-2444 Exl?40O 

CHEVETTE 1983 - aulomatlc. like 
new,$775. i 

TYMEAUTO 
455-5566 • 

CHEVETTE. 1984 4 door. Hatch
back. Radio. Heater, titt. runs good. 
$1500/best « 437-5374 

CHEVETTE,,1985 - Automatic, elr. 
recent brakes & tires. 55.000 miles. 
Great condition. Grandma'* car; 
»2695. Alter 6 pm: i- 474-3180 

CITATION 1981. 69,000 mDes, runs 
good, em-tm stereo cassette, new 
tlres..$900.« , 879-7363 

CITATION l%ftjg. 4 speed, no rust, 
ne* radiator., baliery & muffler. Best 
Otter. . 353-8866 

CORSICA LT. 1988 - V-6. CL trim, 
loaded 8.000 miles $9,750 

652-7933 

EL CAMINO 
$595. 

1974. Project car. 
464-3025 

IMPALA. 1975. 2 door, good trah-
portation; 1426 firm Ca»-after-7 
PM.. 981-1970 

MONTE CARLO. 1986. loaded. 
40.000 miles, excellent condition. 
»8.400or besl offer. 522-5651 

MONTE CARLO 1974Runs oood » 
needs minor work. Brand new ex

haust $500H22-2864 

MONZA 1980- 2 + 2 Coupe, auto-
malic, power steering-brakes. $900. 

357-0109 

660 ChevroUt 
NO TIME? 

To Sell your car? Lei a licensed 
bondod dealer 20 yta. aame Piym-
ovth location sell It on consignment 
(or4op$»». 
CALL TYME AUTO 455-5566 
NOVA, 1976. Good Uensporatallon, 
dependable, $300 Alter 6pm 

464-2970 

SPECTRUM 1966. Stock »T329B. 
Low mites. aJr. cassette. Ask lor Bri
an 
JACK CAULEY CHEVY 655-0014 

SPRIMT -1987. 3.500 miles. 4 door, 
hatchback. aJr. 6 speed, 50 mile* 
per gallon, am-im. $5400. 653-2331 

862 Chrysler 
COLT 1968 - Premier, under 10,000 
miles, air, am-lm cassette, alumi
num wheels. $10,500. 280-1722 

LASER XE. 1984 - Executive tit, ex-
cellent condition. Turbo, automatic, 
loads ol options. 12 mo./12.000 ml. 
Chrysler service contract with pur-, 
cnaie. $4550. After 6 prri: 420-0038 

LEBARON -1982. 2 door.dark blue, 
4 on the door, 2 liter, excellent con
dition. $2295. * 6618696 

LeBARON 1985 GTS Premium Tur
bo, dark blue, loaded, navkutor. 
clean, private owner. 573-9648^ 

LE BARON 1986 GTS. Premium, 
loaded, very good condition. Auto 
pro warrant/. 669-5122 

LeBARON 1987 Coupe, air. am-fm 
quad, clolh seals, cruise, defrost. 
29.000 miles. $7,300. 549-2739 

LE BARON 1987 GTS, excellent 
condition, very low miles. Tilt, 
cruise. *r , AM-FM stereo. 4S5-2658 

LE8AR0N 1987 Turbo, loaded. 
25.000 miles Must sell, best offer. 

347-0188 

NEW YORKER 1976. Rosewood me-
talic/burgandy Icainer. Luxurious. 
$7,650 693-6295 

NEW YORKER, 1985. 4 door. Turbo: 
power brakes, sleering. seats 4 win
dows, wire wheels, am-fm stereo 
with cassette, air + $6500 negoti
able 471-4906 

864 Dodge 
ARIES-1987, wagon, amlm stereo, 
air, luggage reck. exc. cond.. low 
mile*. $7,700. Aftor 6PM 375M5537 

'88 ESCORT 
4 DOOR GLs 

Special uni ts . 15 to 
choose automatic, air 
stereo 

'88 TEMPO 
G L 4 D O O R 

Special uni ts . 25 to 
choose, air power lock 
group, tilt wheel, auto
matic, rear defroster 

$ 7495 
OPEN SA TURD A Y 

^rCHINSON 
FORD 

> * - b • , ; .* . , •• , rv-r- ,* * <t tV ik ' t r * Cst'tit'rs f-f,r ' \ ' > ' . * - . * • • . • 

9800 BELLEVILLE RD.P BELLEVILLE • 697-9161 
Jusl South o» Canton 1-800-87H-AI CM 

864 Dodgft 
CHARGER 1984.. 2 + 2. automatic, 
deluxe sport wheel*, 59,000 actual 
miles. This week onry...$3.05O 
TYME AUTO 455-5566 

CHAftGER 1987- excellent condt-
tloa -5 speed, power steering-
brakes, arri'tm stereo cassette. 2 
new lire*. 43.000 ml. »4000. or best 
olfer. 476-3852 

COLT-1988. Premier turbo, exc. 
cond.. 5 $f>6«<i. amlm stereo cas
sette, air, power steering/brake*. 
dean-sporty.$6,200/be$t 346-6976 

OAYTONA 1984, black, w/grey Inte
rior, 2.2 L-turbo. 6 speed, power 
steerjng/brakes. air, sun rooi, new 
Eagle OT tires, new Iron I brake*, 1 
owner. Excellent condition, 
65.000ml., »3800. 459-4074 

OAYTONA 1985^ Excetlenl condi
tion, 49.000 mUe*. air. manual, wire 
wheels. K999/besl. • 647-4332 

OAYTONA, 1986 • 2.5 titer. 5-*peed. 
black, loaded. 47.000 mfies. $5250 
or best ollor. 684-2982 

OAYTONA 1987 Padfica. turbo, 
power windows, locks 4 seats AM-
FM casselte, automatic. 15.000 
mjies. After 5PM. .474-3515 

LANCER, 1985 ES TURBO. Loaded. 
Sharp $4,747 • • 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth ftd. - Just West ol t-275 

. 453-4600 
OMNI. 1987. elr. automatic, cruise 
control, cassette player, 4 door, 
blue. $4299. . • 728-8600 

OMNI-1987. silver, auto., power 
Steering/brakes. 32.000 mites, exc. 
cond. $4.100 or best. 652-7169 

OMNI 1987 - 5 speed, air, tint, am
lm cassette stereo, tow m3e». $6300 
or besl offer. 261-5217 

866 Ford 

BILUBROWN 
USED CARS 

"b-
DOWN!* 

T R U b K S 
4 wboel drives 16 to choose 

ESCORTS 
40 In stock 

TEMPO'S 
Good Selection 

MUSTANG 
GTS 4 Convertible* 

VAN CONVERSIONS 
Good Selection 

AEROSTARS 
Loaded from $9,995 

' on approved credit plus lax 6 lag 
Extra on select model*. 

BILL BROWN 
FORD 

522-0030 ESCORT GT 1988. white. 5-speed. 
loaded, excellent condition. $7,000* 

546-9246 

ESCORT L. 1986. Standard sNft. 
1.9 kUe. air. power steering, AmFm. 
$3,399 Can 624-2301 - ask lor 
Peggy after 6:30pm. 661-5996 

ESCORTS. 1987 GL. (6). Automatic, 
air. 2 4 4 door*. From $5,495 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

ESCORT. 1982 - 4-speed.= radio 
Good condition. Run* good. $600. 
Afler3pm: 464-1154 

ESCORT 1983 L Look* good, run* 
good. 80.000 miles, red. dean, 
»775. 591-2530 

WINTER SALE 
19M OLDS 

CALAI8 
i INTERNATIONAL 
.Loaded, like newl 

1984 HONDA 
PRELUDE 

5 speed, air, 
casselte, power 
moonroof. • 

,1964 MAZOA 
RX7G8L8E 

COUPE 
& speed, 
lealher. 

air . 

1935 TOYOTA 
CELICAQT8 

60,000 miles, air, 
leather. SHARPI 

1988 HONDA" 
ACCORD OX 

2 door, 5 speed, 
must seer 

1986 PONTIAC 
8E COUPE 

V6, full power, 
34,000 miles. 

1964 DODGE 
COLT 

Automatic, air, 
AM/FM cassette, 
42,000 miles. 

1985 HONDA 
ACCORD LX 

2 door, 5 speed, 
air; cassette/" ' 

1987 DODQE 
OMNI 

4 door. 5 speed, 
air. AM/FM, 29. 
000 miles. 

' 1984 VW 
SCIROCCO 

5 speed, ' air, 
A M / F M — c a s 
sette, low mites. 

^1967 CHEVY 
A8TROVAN 

Automatic, air, 
4.3 V6. 29.000 
miles. 

1985 MAZDA 
RX7Q8L8E 

5 speed, air 
cassette. 

1981VWRAB8TT 
4 door, onty 50, 
000 miles, auto
matic. AM/FM. 
runs excellent. 

1886 TOYOTA 
COROLLA LE 

4 door , auto
matic, air, low 
miles. 

1987 NI88AN 
PUL8AR NX 

8E 
^ speed, air. 
10,000-Title') 

1987 ACCORD 
LX 

4 door, avtr>mal& 
AM/FM stereo cts-
aelte. lull power. 
Extra dean. 

1965 HONDA. 
PRELUDE8 

2 To Choose 
From! Both low 
miles. 

1985 AUDI 
- 50003 

Automatic, air, 
loaded, heated 
seats. 

1966 HONDA 
PRELUDE 81 

Low miles. Must 
see! 

1962 OLDS CIERA 
BROUGHAM 

4 door, power 
windows, power 
locks, 43.000 
miles. LUXURYI 

sunsHinE HonDA 
1205 Ann Arbor Rd . • Plymouth • 4 5 3 - 3 6 0 0 

rcMtvnoicTj 

inian 
USED CAR DOUBLE REBATES 

NOW - $ 1,000.00* 
USE YOUR CASH BACK AS DOWN PAYMENT! 

»88.00 DOWN** 
'85 MONTE 
CARLO 8 8 

Loaded. 

«8988 

'88 BERETTA 
8HARK QTV 

loaded. 12.000 mile*. 
«10,988 

•87 HONDA CRX 
2 door sport coupe. 

on/>.»7688 

'M0L08FIRENZA 
Automatic, sharp. 

-^4388 

'86 CELEBRITY 
E8TATEWAG0N 

V-6 engine, automatic, 
full power, sharp. 

7088 

1986 8-10 
BLAZER (401A) 
V-6.automailc,elr. 

I t 

'85 CHEVROLET 
CAPRICE CLA88IC 
4 door, automatic, air, 

^ ^ • » 5 9 8 8 

•83 MONTE CARLO 
46.000 rntie*. sharpcar. 

•4368-
-L, 

'67 CAVALIER R8 
4 DOOR 

Aulomatlc, «V, loaded. 

' 6988 

'68 BERETTA 
4 cylinder, aulomatlc. 

•8288 

'83 CAPRICE CL 
4 door, 46.000 miles. 

•4888 

'65 CHEVETTE 
2 DOOR 

Automatic; air.-

'3488 

'86 8UNBIRD 
4 DOOR 

Red. automatic, air, tike 
new l 5 4 M 

'88 COR8ICA 
Automatic, aV, sharp. 

«8288 

'8*CELEBRITY 
2 000R 

Automatic, air. 

•4588 

7 9 CAMARO 
8PORT COUPE 
Ai/t omatto.nlce car. 

'2388 _ _ 
•-Hl/tiMOWLYEAft.60mof © 119%ktv* tpttrtv)*P4'.t ••'-'l»iUO0tL VtAft,41 m aimArrwalParcv^sgsR*t» 
'MWUO«lYt^a«mo*Qi>^ArvwalP*rcent»g»Fujr* "tVUiMXi YEAaMrv^filSS^AnrwalPercer.tfoJpjtl 
•FftC€SR£fl£CTAfT£ftTHE|l,0O000«eATt v ^ 

M i 00 DOWN PIUJ TAX, TlHE ANO PtATCS. WllH APPftOVfO C«0fT. WE GUAftAMtEIWSTVWCUSWITHA 
WAWUKTY. 
) MO /3,000 Ml Wsrrtnf, Y*.tf*4 • €xl Wsrraofy AV^JW* 1 yr7l7,fjM Ml: 2 f »/24.0MMI;3w*/M.OMMl. 

26111 TELEGRAPH RD. • SOUTHFIELD 
(Across (fomTcl-12 Mall, 

next door to the Rarrnda Hotel) 

355-1600 

I t M i K M . 

8*S Ford 
ESCORT 1984, wagon. 4 speed. 
good condition, $2,400. 
* ^ ' 455-4979 
ESCORT 1964 - White with beige In
terior. Great 2nd carl Only $850. 

TYME AUTO 
455-5566 

ESCORT • 1984. 2 door. Qood con
dition. After 4pm. 644-2423 

ESCORT 1955 - automatic, tow 
mile*, alt options, reduced Irom 
$2.850to $1,995. • 
TYME AUTO 455-5566 

ESCORT-1885. excenent condition, 
4 speed, very economical $2,600. 
. 347-1653 

ESCORT 1985 L. 5 speed..power 
stceriog-tx&J.es. stereo casselte. 
$2.500orbest. after 5pm, 349-2981 

ESCORT 1985 Wagon, 22,000 
mile*, automatic, air. power steertr̂ g 
4 brakes. $3650 344-1210 

ESCORT. 1986'/* GT. Low miles. 
premium sound, all option*, very 
dean. $6200 or best oiler. 538-9015 

ESCORT, 1968-,4 speed, am/fm, 
rear defrost. New clutch. Good con-
OMion. $2&p0/best oiler. '373-3663 

ESCOAT - 1987. Black, excellent 
condition. 4 door, 4 speed, loaded. 
20.000 mites. $55O0/besl 981-2251 

ESCORT - 1987 Good condaoo. 
low mileage AM-fM. stereo $4800 
or best oiler. 354-0111 

TEMPO 198J. GL sport, while, gray 
Interim 5 sboed. loaded. 22,000 
miles.- mint condition, clean, rust 
proofed, nonsmoker. .exierxJed war
ranty evajlabje. $6500 • 455-228S 

ESCOR.T. 1986. GT. fxceflenl con
dition, loaded Asking $7800. 
Call .453-3498 

FAIRMONT 1979 wagon, automatic, 
power sleerlng/prakes. air. am-tm 
cassette. $1100. 459-2260 

FAIRMONT 1979 Body good, neods 
lower Engine Block. $200 

261-4833 

FIESTA. 1980. Needs clutch. Oood 
heal, new brake*, rotors 4 calipers. 
$250» Ask lor Sony 326-7852 

FORO EXP 1988. 5 speed, air. pow
er, loaded. $7450 or best otter. 

Call after 6pm. 453-7941 

GRANADA. 1975 - Oood transpor
tation, new tires 6 carburetor. $600/ 
best. Before 1 30 pm: 292-9525 

GRAMADA • 1978. 6 cycUnder. aulo
matlc. power steering/brakes, 
cruise, air, 74.000 mUe*. 2nd owner, 
needs minor repair. $900. 421-1503 

GRENADA-1976, auto., power 
steering/brakes, runs good $900 
firm. CaJ Ken: 531-8572 

LTD II 1977, 351C. 8 passenger 
wagon, air. AM-FM stereo, extra 
lire*. 62.000 miles. $600. 421-8312 

LTO. 1983 Brougham, lull power. 
straight 8. very good condition, no 
accidents. 59.000 miles. -1 owner, 
asking $3,950, 464-3407 

LTD! 1984, 49.000 miles, power 
steering. aJr. AM-FM, cruise, tit. 
rear defrost, blue. $4000 859-2182 

MUSTANO GT 1987- loaded, ga
rage kept, rustprooted. alarm. 
$11,000 477-8358 

MUSTANG GT .1985. 5 speed. 50 
liter,, red. loaded, very dean. 43.000 
mDes. $6,900. 661-3099 

MUSTANG LX. 1987 - Black. S 
speed. 5 0 liter. Excefiom condition. 
$9200 or best Olfer. 476-4294 

MUSTANGS 
BK3. BIG SELECTION 

21 tochooselrom 
•83-e8 

BiH Brown Ford 522-0030 

MUSTANG 1978 - Cobra )et. A real 
dassicl A trophy winner! Must go 
1st $2,250 lake* 
TYME AUTO 455-5566 

MUSTANG. 1980. runs good, good 
condition: Asxmg $1,800 or best. 
After 4pm 326-3156 

MUSTANG. 1981. 2 3 liter. 4 spood 
manual. $1950 or best offer. After 6 

464-6223 

MUSTANG 1984½. GT. 5 0 Dter. 5 
speed, power tocks/window*. sun
roof, tow mileage, $6,200. 261-5895 

MUSTANG, 1985 GT. sunrool. new 
dutch 6 tires, amlm cassette, tow 
mileage, mint condition. 642-7633 

MUSTANG - 1985 - 5.0 HO LX 
Black exterior-grey interior, am-fm 
caiseua. $75O0/besl. Ron.274-5260 

MUSTANG 1986 LX- 4 speed, blue, 
excellent condition. $4850 

349-3156 

MUSTANG. 1986 LX Convertible. 
FuD power, new car Irade. beat the 
spring price. $8,995. 

•Tine* Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 EXT. 400 
425-2444 EXT. 400 

MUSTANG. 1987 GT. 10,000 mile*. 
Uke new $10,695. 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

MUSTANG 1987 LX - 2 door, power 
steering/brake*, air. stereo, mint 
condition. $8,200. 522-2594 

-MUSTANG. 1969 GT. 5 Hire. 6 
speed, tow mileage, power lumbar 
seats, $12,900. 464-0959 

NO TIME? 
To Sen your car7 Let a licensod 
bonded dealer 20 yrs. same Plym
outh location sea it on consignment 
lortop$$$ 
CALL TYME AUTO 455^5566 

PINTO-1977. damaged door nfcods 
repairing, rest ol body good condi
tion. New tlrea(2.000 miles), new ex
haust, brake*, engine good cond. 
$350. CaH after 2:30pm 464-7189 

PINTO. 1980. exceflenl condition. 
49.000 mUe*. am-lm. power itocV-
Ing/brake*. $1,000/besl. 397-7147 

TAURUS OL 1987. Immaculate, V6. 
power locks/wtndow/seats. cruise, 
AmFm stereo cassette, sandlewood 
dear coal, tow miles. 455-2629 

TAURUS. 1986. IX. Loaded, leath
er, car'thone. 74.000 miles, new 
brakes, tires, slruts 4 lune-up. 
$6500. Day*: 352-5000 
Eves: 455-6960 

TAURUS. 1888 GL. Power windoVs 
4 locks, tat. cruise. 12.000 miles. 
$11,495 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

TAURUS 1988 GL - stereo. 60-40 
power seats, power windows/locks. 
Inside ga* 6 trunk release, remote 
sport mirrors, excellent condition. 
$11,600 firm. Day*. 474-1470 
Eves. 471-3766 

TAURUS, 1988, IX, loaded. 7.000 
miles. $l2.500/besl. (WesUandL 
After 5:30pm. 729-9213 

T-81RD. 1964. V6. power Steering 4 
brakes. e!r, am-fm stereo, excellent 
condition low mUe* $5300 728-5851 

866 Ford 
7-8IR0 1985 Turbo-Stick Shirt, 
silver, air, radio. $6,500. Chuck 
9AM-5PM weekdays 553-6339. 

T-6IRD 1958- eff but 2 taciory op
tion*. Spotless, not a -eastern 
$7450. 360-0795. 

T-8IR0 1987, eJr. power window*,-
lock*, seats. 35.600ml. ExceSent 
condition. $9000. 459-8720' 

T-BIRD. 1987 Turbo Coupe. 29,000 
miles. 5 epeed. tun power, aJr. WiJ 
pay to assume lease 453-6906, 

T-BIRO 1987 Turbo - 5 speed, full 
power, am-fm tape. air. 16,700, 
maes. $10,600 
Days: 626-0088 After 4pm: 731-6476. 

TEMPO GL 1985. .light gray. 4 door^ 
automatic, air. power sleering. ster
eo. 49.000 miles. Undercoated. very" 
clean. $4200. '722-1256* 

TEMPp GL 1985. 29.000 miles. Uke" 
new. Automatic plus exlras. $5600 

565-7699.' 

TEMPO'GL 1987. light blue. 4,dOOr-, 
AM-.FM stereo, loaded. 44.000, 
mjes $7000 647-6094" 

TEMPO. 1984 - 4 ddor. elr; stereo.: 
new tires" EiTceiiem condition 
$2300 or besl oiler 421-1910 

TEMPO 1985. 5" speed. Waded. 
53.500. Cart Larry. 473-6666 

THUNOERBIRD 1985, turbo coupe. 
5 speed, loaded, modiu.-n blue, ex
cellent. $6500. Alter 6prx 652-8521 

THUN0ER8IR0 1985 Elan, fully 
loaded, excellent condition. 48.000 
miles.$6600. 451-1825 

TtlUNOERBIRO. 1986 TURBO' 
COUPE loaded, only 32.000 miles. 
Great value 17.888 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU ^ 

-Plymoulh Ro^ Just WestjJl 1-275 

453-4*600 
"T BIRD. 1976. original owner. 460 
engine, reliable transportation, best 
offer 261-6438 

872 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL. 1987. Power moon
roof. leather, wire wheels, anil-theft, 
anli lock brakes $16,950. 644-3477 t 

CONTINENTAL. 1987. Full power, 
new car trade. $15,900 4 other con
tinentals'85 4'86 in slock 

Hines ParV Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 FXT 400 
425-2444 EXT 400 

ISC. 1958 MARK VII. Automatic^ 
V8. leather, loaded. $17,995. _ 

T A M A R O F F BUIGK • 
353-1300 

MARK VII. 1980. 4 door, one meti
culous owner, and it looks like rt! 
Tail (or details. 

Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 EXT. 400 
425-2444 EXT 400 

MARK VII. 1988. LSC. all option*, 
except moonrool, Cabernet, tealfier, 
-translcrrable extended warranty. 6-
yr , -69.000 mHe. 12.000 mftes.-
$22,500 664-2977-

I0WNCAR 1981 - Signature ser.»s.. 
nett engine, good condition. $3950 . 

_ 547-2497 

TOWN CAR, 1988 looks and drives 
uxe new. $16,500 

Hines Pa/k Lincoln- Mercury 
453-2424 Ext 400 
425-2444 Exl 400 

874 Mercury 
CAPRI. 1981 - 4 cylinder manual 
transmission 60.800 rmies. Sunroof, 
red $1850 349-5949 

CAPRI 1985 automatic, air. stereo-
cassette, cruise control, power-
locks/windows, -good conditions 
$5,200 or best offer "421-6205 

COLONY PARK IS-WAQON- High 
miles. bu1 looks 4 drives good. Only 
$4,988 

Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 EXT. 400 
425-2444 EXT. 400 

COMET - 1972. 48.000 mile*. Runs-
wen. Battery 6 tires 1 >T. oW. $475. 
or best olfer. Call after 4:30pm. 
weekdays 661-2986 . 

COUGAR LS. 1988 - low mileage.' 
Extended warranty. Power wsw 
dowVlocks/seats. Cassette graphic-' 
ecjualuer Loaded. $8295. 350-3105' 

COUGAR XR7 1981- power steer
ing-brakes, tsi wheel, air, some ex-. 
tras $1200 After 4pm; 557-8238 

COUGAR. 1976. 2 door, grey, needs . 
little body work. $400 or best offer.. 

473-5646 

COUGAR. 1984. LS. V-6. exCoL'cnt 
condition, loaded, silver, vinyl rool. 
54.000 miles, lady's car. 464-6822' 

COUGAR 1986. air. cruise, power 
everything, many options, blue. 85%' 
highway miles. $6^50. 363-3196" 

COUGAR, 1986. exceflenl condition. 
18.000 miles, loaded, one driver, 
$9800 562-0044 

COUGAR 1986 Loaded 
$7500 459-0559 

Sunroof. 

255-1775, 

COUGAR 1986 XR7 - Loaded. 
55.000 highway miles »8000 negoti
able Can Kevin. 455-2685 

COUGAR 1987 - LS. white 4 red. 
air, cruise, tilt: premium sound, v-6."'̂  
more . Musi sen. 510.800. leave""! 
message 525-0794^ 

GRAND MARQUIS IF. 1984 - Black.' 
grey Interior Loaded. Mint condl-' 
tion. $4900 After 6 30 pm;66l-4797<< 

GRAND MARQUIS LS 1984, loaded.<, 
must see. $4,995. 937-1571 ( 

GRAND MARQUIS 1981 IS. formal^ 
root, loaded, excenent condition, e 
tow miles. $3,400. 261-0757. 

LN7. 1982 - Air. premium pound. * 
rear defog. TRX rims. 65.000 mHe* V 
Clean.S1750. - - 274-5505;? 

LN 7 1963 • silver, burgundy,* 
crusned velour Interior, moon roof, 4 
am-lm stereo Extra sharp! Reduced w 
from$2,850..tW»weekonry$2,229 c 
TYME AUTO 4 5 W 5 6 6 ; 

LYNX 1982. LS. 4 door, ha* every-;} 
thing, new rubber 6 bailery, excel-3 
loril condition, $1050. 626-63592 

MARQLKS 1985. power steering/? 
brakes. AmFm radio, air, 51.000 j 
mHe*. exceflenl condition, $4,800/.; 
best offer. 626-9563^ 

MO
USED CAR SAVINGS 

nf OBD MOTOR B-PLAN CUSTOMERS WELCOM 

'88 E8C0RT8 
2DO0R8A4D0OR8 

I AH with 4utomatK. air, power sI eer-' 
ling A brake*, stereo, rear defrost-* 
|»r, with new car warrant!**, 6 lo' 
IcAoose, tow mile*. 

" ' From '6995 

'84 B R O N C O XLT 

'8995 

'85 BRONCO XLT 
Agtomatto, air. stereo, cruise 
control, till wtieet^iow miles, 
4x4i ; - . " • " ' • " 

'87 B R O N C O II 
EDDIE BAUER 4x4 

'88 TEMPOS 4 DOORS 
A l i i " 41' , . • • • , . . . f,. • 

A ,r- I- ' , •< I . 

From »7995 

•87 FORD F-250 
IV-8 eonins, stereo casselte, 
I power sleerlno & brakes. 

ESP Idurallner, 
lavallablo. 

warranty 

'12.995 

'87 8VWAER08TAR 
- XLTtfAXLt 
4 capuin) chairs, automatic, sir. 
stereo cassette, truU« « ^ 0 1 , Jiti-
wbeel, power window* A lock*, rear 
d*fro*ler, must **•, S to chooi». 

t m u i 1 ' t i ll 11 ' i 

*N A " • • • . 1 A . 

«8995 
85 FORD F-150 
XLT LARIAT 

'3995 

^lacluucllSE2II3 
IF VOU DON T KNOW USED CARS 

KNOW YOUR DEALER! 
- . 1 , 1 0 - P i , m ( , , U - C<<] P ,vm(: . . l r 

4 5 3 - 1 1 0 0 4 5 3 - 1 3 2 7 
FORD MOTOR B PLAN CUSTOMERS WELCOMt 

A 

K 

L4L*tftftfMtftt*k*ftft 

I"*-* 

k f t M U M y ^ i k i 
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074 Mwcury 
MARQW3'1979 - ruru ex<»0*ol. 
QQZXS thtf*. to«J«) *IU> eoutprrrtril. 
11250, U m r r * » M g 4 a t W - 0 W 2 

8r\BL6 1»M L8. Very S«x) eoodl-
05«. .-40.000 m5M. Wu», to***}. 
wrvcW, M.KX) r>»QOtl»M«357-3W7 

SABLE 1»M 6(«lloo W»QOo, to«i-
«d, CUM I hitch, rvsw ike*. 40.000 
mSeJ.W.eOOorbMt 62«-0052 

8ABLE. 19M. Exeeflwil «*>«Uor» 
30.000 mil«». every option, $W00 

344-1008 

TOPAZ OS SPORT 16M. wtiH». »u-
lomaUe. air. *tereo. txltts,. cfea/i. 
32.000 mile*. 15.200. Ml-3099 

T0PA2 19M OS - 2 door, air, tuto-
rriallc. cru!J«. am-lm c«W«t(». 
2»,00OrrvlJ«s.$55O0. 422-373* 

ZEPHYR 1981 • 6 cvflndor aulomat-
Ic'. Extra Wva/pl this week onfy 
$1,249 
TYMEAUTO 4S5-5588 

875 Nissan 
MAXIMA 1988 tujcvry eedan. moori 
too*,' loaded. 25,O00mI.. 2-tor>e 
pff*1«r. $ 10.500. ^5^(11682-^887 

NISSAN 1988. .PvtMr. red. S tpeod. 
wn-foot. AmFm radlo/CAMette, ex-
celWnl coodiUon. $4,050. 347-1054 

STANZA 1983. Oood coodiuorv Air. 
sunroof »3.000 mBes. $1,700. Ask 
tor-Toby. 644-4010 or 5*2-0134 
STANZA 19£6 wSflOn. 4x4. 17,000 
mBei. W f m , exertent condition. 
extrM. 642-7981 

876 Oldimobile 
CALAIS. 1985. Loaded! Bucket coo-
sote. Black with btack doth. (3.765. 
Asx tor Jerf 
JACK CAULEY CHEVY 855-0014 

CALAJS. 1987. air. crube. till, power 
neerina/braKe*. extended warran
ty. 26.000 miles, 17600 722-6938 

CALAIS 1987. 4 door, metaiuc red 
deluxe, int. window*, wire*. Bghi 
group, automatic, console, ttereo. 
recjry>3 »*3t*. 585-0068 

CALAIS. 1987 4 door. 14.000 ma**, 
aV. automattc cruise, cassette. 
power lock*. t8.7O0/besL 362-4109 

QEftA 1982. run* good, took* great. 
4 door, automatic, high mites. 
$1,500. 427-3315 

CtERA 1984 - brougham. 4 door. V; 
6. leather toiertor. many extras. 
64.000 mOe*. $3800 best 464-0974 

CiERA 1984 4 door, cassette, air. 
66.000 mBes. original owner. $3500/ 
be»l otter. 589-264« 

CIERA. 1988. air. power steering/ 
braxes. cruise. Includes Warranty, 
rujtprootcd, best ofter. 646-4474 

CUSTOM CRUISER-1980, dies*, 
hew engine, no rust, no problems. 
$2,995 or best Ofler. 644-1340 

CUSTOM CRUISER WAOON. 1976 
Diesel. $t000/be*t 525-3503 

CUTLASS Oora 1983- 4 door. air. 
good tires. Fun power. Low mseage. 
$3900. 356-7593 

CUTLASS CRUISER wagon 1964. 
power sffcerlng/brakes. air. am/lm 
stereo. Power windows/tock*. V6. 
mucfi more. $4995. Cal 348-7360 

CUTLASS 1977 Supreme - A*, pow
er steering A brakes, tin. low m5es. 
clean. $ 1595. After 3"30pm420-2021 

CUTLASS 1980 Salon - 49.000 
actual mBes. This one Is newt OnJy 
yy 35Q 
TYMEAUTO 456-5566" 

CUTLASS 19*4 Oera Brougham. 
V6.. 48.000 mJJes. New tire*. Car
riage top. luggage rack. Loaded! 
$4,995 Must see! 855-1364 

CUTLASS. 1964 Supreme. Extra 
dean, one owner, $4,995. 

Hine* Park Unootn-Moroury 
453-2424 EXT. 400 
425-J444 EXT. 400 

CUTLASS 1985 Clera LS. 4 door, 
am-tm. cruls*. $4500. Caa 

after 6pm. 476-4997 

CUTLASS. 1965 CIRA BROUOH. 
Loaded. exceOent condition. $6000/ 
best 437-5374 

CUTLASS 1986 - Clara, coupe, low 
mne*. *xcefl«nt condition, power 
steering & brake*, window*, crvts*. 
rtereo. rear defog. tut, $7350. 

288-1527 

CUTLASS. 1968 Calais. 2 door. 
black, super loaded. $6400. Jim, 
Oays: 557-0400. Eves; 655-0039 

CUTLASS 1988. cruiser wagon. V6r 
power seat, window*, took*. Air, 
auto, stereo, tape, cruise, tilt. Uke 
new. 16.O0Oml.Tl 1.760. 644-9235 

DELTA ROYALE. 1981. no aaft. Tex
as car. 2 door. 60K. new tire* . 

.$2.750/best. 363-1498 or 455-3762 

DELTA 1985 Brougham «edan. most 
extras, axceOenl. $7,300. 

476-6956 
OELTA • « - Royal Brougham 198S-
2 door, exceSent condition, 57.000 
mDe*. $6900. Eves; 642-7924. 

DELTA 68 1971. power brakes/ 
steerVtg. air. winter car. $400 or 
best. 722-439$ 

DELTA 68. ft83. 4 door, ervlse. air. 
stereo, power lock* 4 window*. 
48.000 miles. Day*, 476-9660: 

Eve*. 349-9054 

OELTA '68 • 1968 Royal Brougham. 
4 door. exceOent condition. Many 
extrss. Attractivery priced 354-1697 

876 OWsmoWfc 
OMEGA, 1983 . Brougham. 4 door. 
Run* & look* wel. $2000 firm. After 
epmonfr: 441-4362 

TOROKADO 1977 
running condition. 

$500. Good 
622-260« 

TORONADO - 1 9 H V8. Oood 
cond lUoo. Fut po^er. VWiyl lop. 
New lire*. $5,760. Ca.1645-2336, 
or "* 642-7660 

878 Plymouth 
ORANO WW 1863 • 318 V*. 4 
door, air, power steering K brakes. 
$1900. /21-6992 

HORIZON 1987, 4 door, •automatic: 
air. powe/ steering, am-fm. 23.003 
mites, dean, good 2nd car. oreat on 
gas. After noon, 6450366 

RELIANT. 1982, Wagon. 4 speed, 
air. e/rf-tm stereo. $1400. 
Troy. 528-344» 
RELIANT, 1983 - 4 door. 2 2 engine, 
automatic, air. power steering/ 
brakes, am/fnv cassette. 65.003 
miles. $2500. - 464-5571 

VOLARE • 1976 wagon. Power 
steering 6 brakes., eutomatlc. air, 
runs great, must *efl. . 546-176« 

eaopontiac 
BONNEVILLE, 1988 8SE. Leather. 
sunroof, extended warranty, 13,600 
mile*. $16,600. «326-4234 

BONNEVILLE 1981. Brougham. M 
power, vtyour Interior, wtr**. great 
shape, $2,250. 64*5403 

FlERO SE. 1984. white, automatic, 
(unroof, good condition, $3,795/ 
best. 553-0323 

FlERO SE. 1985 - A*, automatic, 
am/lm stereo, cruise, sunroof, tilt. 
power wtndowt/tocks. 31.000 mBes. 
$5500. • 691-7657 

FIREBIRD 1963. Red. spoeer. tec. 
air, stereo, automatic, new tires. 
40.000 Mies. One owner, must *eD, 
$4500. noon to €pm 681-0701 

FiRffilRD 1985-4 «oo*d. automat
ic. v-8, power steerUg 4 brake*, 
window*, air, am-lm stereo cas
sette. Intermitiant wiper*, security 
screert. new. .Wes: $5500 or best of
ter. After 6pm 668-759« 

Anytirhe. 5654)982 

FlRESIRD J956- V8, automatic, 
23.000 miles. AJ options, imrriacu-
1ate.$7800. 425-2183 
— — e • • ' , — 

880^ont(«c 
FIREBIRD 196«, loaded, VS. fuel fcv 
teetloa Excellent condition. $9300. 
DayV-533-3739 Eyes-981-3112 

ORAND AM 1966 • Low mileage, vi
nyl top, fuDy loaded. $6600. 
Eves:. 641-949« 

ORAND AM, 1966 LE. Loaded onfy 
30.000 mites. Sharp $7,272 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Ptymouth Rd. - Just West ot 1-275 

453-4600 
ORANO PROX SE 1986- mint, 10.000 
mBes, warranty, loaded. $13,500. 

647-5725 

ORANO PR0( 1960 8J - 77.000 .mJ.. 
no rujl. Triple black. ExceOent con
dition. $2250 or best 69J-8I05 

ORANO PRIX 196« - 2 lone blue/*9-
ver. Loaded. 13.50Q miles. $11,000 
orbest 476-1555 

ORANO PRIX - 1982 U . Very good 
condilloh. 76.000 mn«». $2,600: Al
ter 6pm. 65,1-1820 

ORAND-PRlX 1960. good condrllon. 
W power. »mal V8 engine,' marry 
new features, brokers-wefcome. 
$1,600. , 349-2373 

880 Pontlftc 
LEMAN3 1979 Wagon. 301 V8 en
gine, runs good, loaded. $1400 or 
best Offer. • Rk* 397-6898 
Dennis 434-0657 

PHOENIX-1991, 92,000 miles. 
brake*, steering, auto, air, door 
k>ck»,«mlm/tap»,$1,000. 464-1171 

PHOENtX 1963, 4 cylinder, ?_c?gor. 
automaUc, air, under coated,' good 

651-1579 condijloa $2,400. 

PONTIAC J2Q00 1982 - new tlre^ 
automatic, power *(eerlng/breke», 
air. Looks and runs excellent! 
Cheap! TYME AUTO 455-5566 
PONTIAC STE 1984. 63,000 m«e*, 
I6aded, -black/grey upholstery, 
$4,500. 651-0511 

PONTIAC 6000 STE. 1987. 19,500 
mile*. $9500. 357-4273 

PONTIAC 6000 1982 LE - 4 door 
hardtop, loaded, as options. $679. 
down. $38.20 biweekly. 
TYMEAUTO 455-5566 

SUNBlRO. 1966 OT. Turbo, auto^ 
ma tie, air. low mfles, every option, 
red & black. $6,695. : ' 

TAMAROFFBUICK 
353-1300 

Now At [NISSAN 1 SAVINGS 
LeoAdler . , . . .SZ. , , TIME! Built for the I luman Race: 

SAVINGS 
TIME! 

JANUARY 
CLEARANCE 

1988 NISSAN PULSAR SE 
Automatic, air, AM/FM cassette, 

t-tops, sport canopy. 

WAS * MJ&.996 
SAVINGS »1997 

NOW $ 13,999 

1988 NISSAN STANZA 
4 DOOR SEDAN 
Others at similar savings. 

WAS- ^42,979 
SAVINGS »1980 

NOW $10,999 

1988 NISSAN 
7 PASSENGER BXE VAN 

1987 Oemo XE. only $13,999. 
WAS »19,483 

SAVINGS ON EACH «2484 

NOW* 16,999* 

860 Pontltc 
_L 

8AMRI Station Waoon-1976. new 
tlres/brakes/mulflor *ystem/bat-
lery,lun«-up,$150. 631-7236 

SUNBlRO • 1966. P*d, 2 door, sun
roof, 6 speed, stereo cassette, ex-
cetjent cor)d.Upn, $4200. 64^9-6353 

fRAN3AM,l9»2,« 
miles, while, loaded 

»cylinder, 36,000 
I. rmrtrsajl •-• -• 

666-5774 

882 Toyota 
CEUCAOT-1965. Red,loaded, ex
cellent condiUoi). $7,200. Cafl after 
6.^0pm.- . ; - . i . 5 ^ 7 1 7 « 

COROLLA, 1964-6 »peod, air. am/ 
fm stereo casseite. Low mfle*. 
$4150.AJ«»«pm: 354-526« 

SUPRA 1960. thaik car, 0 cylinder, 
Efl^AJtceedJesther, new PVeB 
tire*, run* ore*aT$T900. 355^5945 

682 Toyota 
TERCEL 19*0,6 *{##t. am-lm cas
sette, new tires/brakes, <ea/ defog, 
fck«n«-#.$1500. 255-3045 

884 Vofktwaoon 
CABRIOLET 19*5. convertiW*. S 
speed with leather Interior, burourv-
~r 363-W37 &f.exc*B*ntM.KO; 

8MVolk»wa0M 
JETTA OU. 1 W , •k'. aunroot, Har-
eo caaaettt, 5 apeed. cnMae, power, 
group, hew Mil*, autfflanl conov 
Con,$7,V50/b««4.Ev«c. '363-6705 

VH OOLf 19*6. power steering,., 
brake*, sir. «x4Ment condition, plus 
•xtras. 35.000 miles. $6000 or best 
©«er 729-944« 

OujQ/A. 
MAKE ONE CALLII 

It will save you money 28200 West 8 Mi le Road 

• Just .iiid lax. M :« i '-.CtT.r, 

471-5353 
Open Monday & Thursday until 9:00 

Farmington Hills 

I I I I I I T T I 

1989 SUBURBAN 
"Air Conditioning *• 
Cruise Control 
350 V-8 Engine 
Automatfc Overdrive 

Tilt Wheel 
Stereo' Cassette 
Silverado Package 
Power Windows 
Power Locks • 
Trallerlng Spefclal 

WAS «21,70^ . 
NOW «19,243* 
LE/^SBFOR ONLY 

398** 

1989 CORSICA 
4 DOOR 
• Stock #008 

• Rear Defogger • Automat ic Transmis
s i o n * P185/75R-14 Whi te Wa l l s * A M A 
FM Stereo Cassette • Heavy Duty Bat
tery • Front & Rear Mats • Tinted Glass 
• Auxiliary .Lights • Air Conditioning 
• Cruise Control • Tilt Wheel •Intermit
tent Wipers 

$10,494* 
LEASE FOR ONLY 

S-J 8363* 

1989 S-10 4x4 
BLAZER 

• Stock #344 
• Tahoe Trim • Deep Tinted Glass • Air 
Conditioning • Cruise Control • AM/FM 
Stereo Cassette •• Tilt Wheel • Intermit
tent Wipers • Locking Differential • 4.3 
Liter V-6-» Automatic Overdrive • Pow^ 
er Windows • Power Locks • + Many 
More Options 

$ 15,782* 
LEASE FOR ONLY 

$ 2 7 6 9 1 * * 

"48 m o n t h c losed end nor i -mapnterunce ;<•<*«.• »•!•: tO C0> 
cents per ri''f> pt.-r-.ilt./ L«'"":.<"'' !"M' •";" rth'-n.if••":•-. '-:1 ; . 
at te.jsf f i d but A'-ll ' i . ' r . i ' p . i rc fMsr Oj j t . rn 1 •-.',•,.'«• •. 
excess ifc-ear zr-a :^3t $2h3 v-T^r?.. i<i.. • v / • 
licr'nsffin I'ldviioc: A d i •'•' us- 1 ••' A, r.-j ••.:>••• .,• • •• 

' Solimq pr ice c l u ' !rt« /4 MV-

1989BERETTA 
2 DOOR COUPE 

• Stock #192 
• Rear Defogger • 2.8 Liter V-6 • Auto
matic Transmission • P195/70R14 
Black Walls • AM/FM Stereo Cassette 
• Heavy Duty Battery • Front & Rear 
Mats • Auxiliary Lights:*- AlrXondition-
lng« Cruise Control • T[lt WJieeX* Inter
mittent Wipers . ""_ -•--—•;-• -

•1.1,192* 
LEASE FOR ONLY 

^• fQi 9 2 * * 

1989 CELEBRITY 
4 DOOR 
• Stock #305 

• 45 /45 Cloth Interior • Rear Defogger 
•. V-6 Engine • Automat ic Transmission 
• Air Condit ioning • Heavy Duty Battery 
• Gauge Package • Power Locks 

-• Cruise Control • t i l t Wheel • AM/FM 
Cassette -Power Windows* Power 
Trunk* + Many More Options 

•12,2-1.8* 
LEASE FOR ONLY 

* 1 9 5 8 8 * * 

:> 

~)tt/i Gtotkmuel^ 
425-6500 

^ 

1989 THUNDERBIRDS READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
U 
n AUTO SHOW SPECIAL 

LOOK'LOW 
INTEREST RATES! 

9 t t ESCORT PONY 
R»>f <**(**>** AM r»r» 
6, itjrltd frfittti, doih trim 
•ndmer».SlorA»*». . 

" WAS $74« 

NOW^BIQS' 

,<$ 
& 

IS 

FREE TRADE 
YOUR DOLLAR 

WORTH MUCH MORE IN CANADAIt 

J* * * * # 

^ 

c ^ 

-^00^¾^0 

JAGUAR 
MERCEDES BENZ 

HYUNDAI 
SUZUKI 

SSfSSSA -SUBARU 

S S ^ 

s^SS*, 
,¾¾¾¾^1 

uO^S w-
^ ^ 

r\ i?^I 1$s& 

^ 

wjk 6K 
^ " W e h ave o ve r the 
years, assembled the 

^'ery best technicians from 
across the world. Ask about their 

qualifications. We're proud of them. 
PICK UP A N D DELIVERY 

SERVICE AVAILABLEI 

DOWNTOWN MOTORS 
4 Blocks from Windsor Tunnel 

ROCHE 
25M" 

W.BIOOMFI 
25MINS.' 

RBORN 
20MINS. 

ARMINQTON 
25M1NS. 

DOWNTOWN MOTORS 
CAR* /7/47 7 / MOXT YOU 

19« ESCORT LX 2 DOOR 
AjAarT^QctrtftirTiUlivf^a 

m$£&J!!5? 
MrnWtW4 >riptnk 

•• 

8 

840 WYANDOTTE 
WINDSOR 963-9474 

JACK MMMEft FOflO IS YOUR AUTHOWZJO VAlUCO CUSTOMtei 
^ | PROGRAM DCAIER(W« Hfl honor Ml FMCC kmrt tMuw)) 
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'88 FINAL MARKDOWN 
...THESE UNITS MUST GO! 

'88's AVAILABLE: 
1988 BRONCO 
Sc«rt»( R»d r id OOW c«p-

| l»y i c h i ' l . * U tr«rv prmey 
' g 4 * i » . t i c h o m m r l<g*i 

Q'OUP. PO • • ' »1 r> tf o » I t 
<kxx>. It. A M . F M HOreo 
C**l«tt«'ClOC*. W u t « A/-

{•r.t l i t * * * * « L l . S « l t n V - i . • i / .On'- lK. 0>/*.»«*» « * l 
( l i r « l/«3«r Mr tdVt t ? * : « * } » ' W <5*lirt1 i M t i i l rwo-
ICMpt in t Sxa-t «<5e4 

WA8 »21,832 

yot//? P/?/CE
 $16,882w 

ONLY ONE LEFT! 
I L . . . I W U I I H . I m 

T-BIRDS 
TAURUS 
ESCORTS 
TEMPOS 

MUSTANGS 
GANGERS 
AErtoSTARS 
BRONCOS 

1988 MUSTANG GT 
CX/ltO-i •C^P^O^ 9TPUC *^ 
v*Or r-*rc* CO** 1-5« *"-•-
« o * l p e * i » ' r e * fifOvS 
AU ; u i:«rto Ckii*r.* tP*^3 . 
corrtror (Ju* •*«ruv r*rx>!« 
rjrt&rt 5 C b!«r Ef"l V-8 •"-
8 ' i» I v l O - I K o»|(0'-># 
UI**nl»IOrt . p m / i c v * * * 

t**C* tttftr&l t*»*. r»*r •'ntJO^. 0*frOC»r- >«mr.jm KXSXJ |y»'*«^ 

•«*.»>.» W A 8 M 5 . S 7 2 

$12,862 YOUR PRICE 
6 A VAILABLEA T SIMILAR 3A VINOS 

CROWN VICTORIAS • BRONCO lis 

r 1988 RANGER 4x2 SUPERCAB 
' " " ' _ P U 7 ~ V ~ T J _ I L T ****** ^- -1 ? ? 1 * »*•* 

O L U V 1-¾ X ' I ' M J •* w *itf«« tf«» 
"^^^C W Hsa s a ^ f c t ^ J b ****> ^-'^ &4-*-T wvc»*x 

r - " ^ - - ^ w * ' ^ '•*' , t , p t« ' T , ;* f Aw-^k* 
^ ¾ ^ n ~ ^ *~-I lr"^^!r^ ^*~~^~^_^\ * r * r * ° C«lt |Mi/«'ceJr TS-

C*C.~*l|r 6 * I , A « f * c - t » * * 
* v / r *y »̂~i<: M I } ) ki» 
E/l a<X«-4 DrtgM lt7» r « v « 
S*.ft( K i r m. /rcn <««*^ 
Mac* acc«ri S ioa * W41 W A 8 M 1 . 4 3 1 

YOURPJglCE 
$8649* 

SSlackuiell 

On the spot financing, 
Immediate delivery 

41001 Plymouth 
P L Y M O U T H 

Showroom open'« 8 P.M. Monday 4 Thursday 

453-1100 
FORD 

Metro Detroit's 
Best Kept Secret 

'Includes Manufacturers Discount L 
Rebates deducted. Plus Tax. Title a 
Destination. 

GIANT INVENTORY REDUCTION 

SALE 
REBATE UP TO s 1000 
CHEVY CARS GEO 

AUTO 
SHOW <ri 

0 0 /SAVINGS 

Hi 
TRUCKS 

'89 CORSICA 4 DOOR 
Air, automatic, heavy duly bat
tery; mats, tinted glass, auxiliary 
lighting, power steering & 
brakes, light blue. Stock u f006. 

W A S 
D I S C O U N T 
REBATE 

»11,538 
- » 1 0 0 0 

- » 4 0 0 

NOW s10,138 
'8& CELEBRITY 4 DOOR 
Reclining seal, defogger, V-6 au!r> 
malic overdrive, rally wheels, air. 
heavy duly battery, auxiliary lights, 
mats, gauges, molding package, 
power locks. Wack split seats, cruise 
corrtfOtrWt wheel, delay wipers. 
W A S »14,075 
D I S C O U N T - » 1 6 0 0 
REBATE - » 6 0 0 

NOW M 1,875 
'89 CAPRICE CLASSIC 

BROUGHAM 
Rear defogger. V-fl automatic over-, 
drive, heavy duly battery, mats, gaug
es, twin remoAa mirrors, body mold
ings, visor mirror, stereo cassette, 
power locks & windows, cruise con
trol, tilt wheel, delay wipers, loaded 
Stock = 1067 

W A S »18.516 
D I S C O U N T - » 2 5 1 7 

NOW 
$ 15,999 

'88 NOVA 4 DOOR 
5 speed, dark blue. AM/FM ster
eo, cloth trim, body moldings. 
rear defogger, clock. Stock 
r/2728. 

W A S 
D I S C O U N T 

»9105 
- »706 

NOW s8399 
'88 SPECTRUM 

5 speed, medium gray metallic 
paint, rear defogger. Stock 
»2295. 

W A S »8449 
D I S C O U N T - » 1 0 0 0 
REBATE - » 6 0 0 

NOW $ 6849 

'89 TRACKER 
CONVERTIBLE 

5 speed with overdrive, transfer 
^case shield, spare cover, on/off 

road tires, stereo with cassette, 
black vtnyl top, dark gray color. 

NOW s11,539 

'89 CHEVY % TON 
PICKUP SILVERADO 

Tinted glass, 'mats, delay wipers, sir. 
s tab i l i zer bar . cruise c o n t r o l . 34 
gallon tank, tilt wheel, heavy duty 
battery, stereo cassette. 5.-7 hter V-8 
e n g i n e , 5 s p e e d o v e r d r i v e , step 
bumper. LT225 tires including spare, 
2 tone. Stock ST3066 

W A S «14,335 
D I S C O U N T - » 1 6 0 0 *» 

NOW$12,735 
* 

'89 S10 PICKUP 
EL model. 5 speed, AM radio. 
1,000 lb. payload. gray metallic 
paint. Stock »T3086. 15 others 
at similar savings 

W A S 
D I S C O U N T . 
R E B A T E 

»7996 
- « 3 5 0 
- » 5 0 0 

NOW 
$ 7146 

'88 CHEVY Va TON 
SCOTTSDALE 

Tinted glass, delay wipers, auto
matic, tilt wheel, stereo, chrome 
step bumper, P225 tires, special 
2 tone, gauges. V-8 engine, rally 
wheels. Stock i.*9396T. 
W A S »13,191 
D I S C O U N T - » 2 0 0 0 

NOW $11,191 
All prices plus tax, license, truck rebates end 1/15/89. car rebates end 2/28/89 

ii SWITCH TO LaRICHE 99 OPEN MONDAY & 
THURSDAY TIL 9 P.M. 

JLOU 1 -
CHE\/F?u£JEr SUS=SAF^U 

LOCAL 453-4600 METRO 961-4797 
40875 P L Y M O U T H RD., P L Y M O U T H 
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Corner of 
Plymouth R1A Haggerty 
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THE 
WITH AMERICAN 
BUUMMKAL 

MTISMIW 

KTIKT 

AUTO SHOW SPECIALS 
YOU SAW THEMJN DETROIT... 
NOW BUY THEMINNORTHVILLE 

W E P L E D G E T O G IVE Y O U T H E EDGE 
p i l U l L u f c ^ l i , .H-Ml-i ,%••• lA'-H • 

1989 FESTIVA 
LPLUS 

1989 TEMPO GLS 
22 2 A 4 Ooors In Stock Now All With 

^.-s^SsaKSbz^ 

D Front Wheel Orive 
GEIectrlc Defroster 
GCIock i Gauges 
OCIoth Reclining 

Bucket Seats 
DTape Stripe 
D MacPherson Strut 

Suspension 
OPower Brakes 

'Now 

!AM/FM Stereo 
. Rack arid Pinion 
Steering 

"Fold Down Rear 
Seat 

-Opening Rea'r 
Quarter Windows 

JRemote Control 
Mirrors 

5799 

^Alr Conditioning 
i Power Locks 
I. Premium Sound 

System 
T Electric Rear 

Defroster 
f^Aluminum 7 Spoke 

Wheels 
iJTInted Qlass 

. Power Seat 
:̂ Tilt Wheel 
;Crulse Control 
'Dust Remote 
Mirrors 
Sport Seats 

JAM/FM Stereo 
Cassette 

Som$ Wlfh Even More From 
Wtt '12,364 
DUcount ' 1 7 « 
* « * * f # '$00 
Now ••' 

% 
Six to Choose From 9999 Stk. No. 9345 

THE MCDONALD 
FORD EDGE 

•FREE FULLTA^K 
OF GAS WITH EVERY 
NEWVEHICLE 
PURCHASE 

•OUR PRICES INCLUDE 
DEALER PREP 

•OUR PRICES INCLUDE 
ALL FACTORY 
OPTIONS 

•THESE VEHICLES 
ARE IN STOCK 

•FREE FORD 
LIFETIME SERVICE 
GUARANTEE 

1989 TAURUS 
4 Dr. 

...Automatic 
Transmission 

i Power Brakes 
- Electric Defroster 

.! Lower Body Side 
Protection 

L.Body Side Moldings 
LAM/FM Stdreo 

:: Power Steering 
JAIr Conditioning 
Cloth Split Bench 
Seat 

: Dual Electric 
Remote Mirrors 

"Olgltal Clock ' 
:Chlld Safety Locksl 

» • ; * « • • • • ; • '13.243 
g/'/ownf >i044 

J 5 5 * r " J -,S0° S 10,699 4 At This Price 

1989 AEROSTARS 
26 To Choose From All With 

DDualCaptaln8 
Chairs 

C J Air Conditioning 
D Rear Wiper Washer 
• Cruise Control 
f jAM/FM Stereo 
DQauges 

.1 Passenger Ctothj 
Seating 

^Privacy Glass 
Rear Defroster 
Tilt Wheel 
Tinted Glass 

W*» 
Somt With £v«n Mor* 

'1S.770 
Dltcounl 'idTt 

R t ' " :::::::::.¾¾¾ 

42,799 Stk. No. T94821 

1989 ESCORT 
l Or, In Stock From 

»6199* 
Stk. No. 905) 

1989 CROWN VICTORIA 
IX-4O00/ 

Jlk Na O . m j M M 

Wn >lt,)H 
Olttounl '««5 
How 

$16,699* 

«u.HO i t n n 

1988AER0STAR 
HIGHTOPCONVERSIOH 

WJI 'll.Ui 
Dltcounl •StIS 
RebtU •iWi 

"$14,999* 
1 9 8 9 T - B I R D S 
T A U R U S S H O 

IN STOCK 
AND READY TO GO 

1989 BRONCO II ' " 
Wit 't?,m 
Oliccunl ; '4fM 
fttbtte VM 

""»12,999* 

1989 MUSTANG LX 

1988TAURUSGL4DR 
Wtt '14,111 
Oitceunt •}!){ 
ftebtte •$» 

"" Hi 000* 11,299 

Wtt ' f M M 
Dlteount •/;<; 
Rtbtf -sot 
Norn 

$ 7899* 
P R O B E 

G L , L X & G T 
ALL IN STOCK FOR 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

MCDONALD FORD 
349-1400. 

Norihviitc Hoy i F.vmmglon 

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED 

550W.7MILE-NORTHVILLE 
BETWEEN NORTHVILLE RD. & SHELDON 

'Plus tax. title, license, destination and assignment of robate to McDonald Ford 
1S& 

Pictures Shown May Not Bo Exact Model 
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Late basket carries 
•- • • ' . • ' " * ' * ' . 

to 48-46 victory 
By C.J. Rlsak 
staff writer 

Schoolcraft's Darlene 
ly for the Lady Ocelots, 

Bazner (right) checks 
making seven steals. 

3TEVE JONES/etaH photographer 

OCC's Maria Long. Bazner sparkled defensive-

Sports lesson Number One: Wait till the game's over 
to celebrate. 

As elementary as that may seem, violations occur 
constantly. Like last night at Schoolcraft College. 

The Lady Ocelots were up against Oakland Commufti-
ty College, the defending womens basketball co-champi
ons of the Eastern Conference. SC led by eight with 1:40 
left, but OCC — which had fizzled offensively through. 
tbe^ewmd^alf-^wasjrcmiHg'loTire. 

Maria Long cut the deficit to six. Regina Woodard 
made it four. Then, with 36 seconds left in the game, 
Long scored again to narrow the gap.lo two. 

SC turnovers had set up the previous two Lady Raider 
baskets. When Lisa DePlancbe blew a wide-open, brea
kaway layup with 27 seconds to play, It seemed SC was 
certainly jinxed. 

SURE ENOUGH, OCC got the game-tying basket 
* when Bonnie Kittle banked in a short, off-balance jump

er. Problem was, there were still 11 seconds left, and 
Kittle and her teammates were already celebrating 
their comeback. 

Too bad, because Darlene Bazner and Barb Krug ru
ined their party in those final few moments. Ignoring 
what seemed an obvious Situation for a timeout, Bazner 
took the inbounds pass^dribbled the length of the court, 
drove through the lane an&dished the ball to Krug. The 
6-foot-3 center from Plymouth Canton scooped the ball 
off the glass and into the net. 

Final score: SC 48, OCC 46. 
"We don't call timeout after a made basket," ex

plained SC coach Jack Grenan. "If we dorit allows them 
time to set up their defense. 
- "If It's a tie game, we know we can't lose. Our best 
chance is to get it inbounds quickly and push it up the 
floor. Plus, the way they had been defending on our 
inbounds passes, a timeout would have just helped 
them." 

THE FJNAL play was about the only thing that went 
SC's way in the final 90 seconds. Three turnovers and a 
missed layup down the stretch are hardly the stuff 
champions are molded from. 

But the Lady Ocelots did stick together, dismissing 
the mistakes almost instantly. Which is one big reason 
why they are still unbeaten — 16-0 overall, 6-0 in the 
league — and ranked seventh in the National Junior 
'College Athletic Association. 

Semester grades always 
cause for concern at SC 
SOMEONE'DEFINE human na

ture for me. Please. It sounds 
so innocuous, almost inno
cent when used to describe a 

quirk common to mankind. 
Like stupidity. People do some

thing stupid, admit it, try to con
vince others in a similar situation 
not to make the same mistake, and 
.what happens? The same stupid 
jhlng. And it's dismissed as another 
example of human nature. 
£ Example: Schoolcraft College. Im
agine getting your college education 
:pald for. Imagine, too, that if you run 
Into a class that gives you trouble, 
all you have to do is mention it and 
.'you'll get instant help. 
X. Now tell me how, In situations 
identical to these, a kid flunks out? 
Seems to me you'd have to try awful
ly hard to fall. > .. 
T; But It happensrEVeYy January at 
SC. In spite of all the assistance, all 
the pleading, all the prodding, come 
-January the Ocelot basketball teams 
Jose someone because of lousy 
grades. 

• ;T "WE TELL THEM and tejl them 
;and tell them," said SC mens coach 
J)ave Bogataj. "We watch them, we 
lecture them, and they still do this. I. 
'guess they finally have to pay the 
Consequences/' 
; Five of Bogataj's players failed to 
•make grades this year. Five out of 
•11. The leading scorer, the top three 
tebounders — all gone from a team 
ithat was mediocre to begin with. 
' SC was 1-5 in the Eastern Confer

ence and 5-12 overall with these 
guys. What will the rest of the season • 
be like without them? Winless, prob
ably. 

"It's all about maturity," said one 
of the casualties, Ed Hudson. "I just 
got careless." 

At least he's honest. And Hudson 
has talent, both on and off the court. 
A Royal Oak Shrine graduate, he 
was leading SC in scoring (averaging 
18.8 points a game) and was third in 
rebounding (4.8). At Shrine, Hudson 
was a 3.0 student. He scored 1J00 on 
his SAT and 26 on his ACT, both ex
ceptional marks. He plans to major 
Inpre-law. 

SO WHAT HAPPENED? 
. "We have a lot of freedom here, 

and I guess I just "wasn't used to It," 
he admitted. "And this Is a hard 
school." 

Some of Hudson's grades are being 
rechecked, so there Is a chance he 
cquld be reinstated — il.an injured 
ankle (bone chips) doesn't sideline 
him anyway. Mark Korohka (9.0 

other key losses. 
Also gone Is Ken Nelson and, until 

he can make up an incomplete, Joe 
Miskovich. SC's womens team suf
fered, too. Coach Jack Grenan lost 
Ann Hardy, his top reserve, and Di
ane Lindsey. 

Competing in a league as tough as 
the Eastern Conference Is hard 
enough with a full complement of 
players. Try doing it with half a 
team. 

"I don't know if it's as difficult as 
much as It's frustrating," said Boga
taj. "I don't get as mad at the kids as 
disappointed in them." 

UNFORTUNATELY, this year 
Isn't an exception to the norm. Last 
season, Bogataj's first, he lost Deon 
Frederick, his second-leading scorer, 
to academic woes. Two others quit 
the team. SC was barely able £o 
complete the schedule. Bogataj 
made.due with a bunch of walk-ons 
who rarely played for their high* 
school teams. 

It's difficult to recruit good play
ers. Finding those who are serious 
about getting an education, then con
vincing them to come to a communi
ty college for two years,-multiplies 
the difficulty. 

Then factor in SCs high degree of 
academics, at least compared to 
some of its conference rivals, and 
the task borders on impossible. 

To SC's/redlt, they try very hard 
points, 5.6 rebounds), the - t e a r o ^ t o keen their athletes eligible. They 
starting center, and Dameon Smith ^ - - - ^ • . . . - . . 
(11.7, 6.2), a starter at forward, are Please turn to Page 3 

Highland Park cagers whip Ocelots 
By C J . Rlsak 
:etaff writer 

The outcome was predictable. If 
'lack of talent alone wasn't enough to 
[cripple Schoolcraft College's chanc
es against the high-powered High
land Park CC men's basketball ma
chine, th*n the pervading gloom of 
another season lost because of aca
demic deficiencies was. •• 

SC lost 103-80 at horn Saturday. 
.The score seems lopsided, but,It. 
:could've been worse. Neit time the 
two teams meet— Feb. 8 at High
land Park — It probably will be. 
- The/eason: The Ocelots lost five 
players, three of them starters, to 
the academic axman after Satur
day's game.. Included In tha,t number 

< 
. , / : ^ - - . -

were the team's top scorer (Ed Hud
son) and its three best rebounders 
(Dameon Smith, Mark Koronka and 
Hudson). 

"WHAT CAN I say?" sal(f SC 
coach Dave Bogataj, "We turned 
over the ball like It was a bake-off. 
And I couldnt believe whal we were 
doing In our man-to-man (defense). 
They were blowing right by us. 
- -'Most count after seven uncon? 
tested layups. They had morethan in 
pre-ga me warm-ups." 

After the Panthers (14-6 overall, 
3-2 In the Eastern Conference) got In 
front by 10 points on'a basket by 
Deon Boyce'with 11:20 left Jn the 
first half, SC never narrowed tho 
deficit to single digits. A rare four-

C-

point play by Willard Dean — he 
was fouled by'Joe Miskovich as he 
sank a three-pointer — Increased 
Highland Park's lead to 30-16. 

.,. AUlmes, SC displayed an ability, 
to score with the Panthers. Ken 
Fuster led the Ocelots with 19 points, 
many from long range. Al Hudson's 
Inside game was Impressive; ho fin
ished with 16 points. Bernard McGee 
contributed 12 and Miskovich scored 
u . / , < . , . 

BUT SC couldn't stop Highland 
Park. Six players scored eight points 
or more, Including four in double fig
ures: Andre Johnson (22); Dean (17), 
Boyce (16) and Dennis Small (15). 
— . . . . . . . • » • 

Please turn to Pago 2 

"There's a four-letter word we never use, and it be-
gias with L," said Grenan. "We always do what we have 
to do to win." 

SC isn't lacking'for.leadership. Banner's worth is 
plainly evident. She drew her fourth personal foul with 
9:25 left and went to the bench. Four SC turnovers and 
less than three minutes later, she was back In the game, 
and in a 30-second span she made two steals and scored 
a basket. 

"She plays that hard i& practice every_day,^_Grenan_ 
rlaltnod — 

Then there's Michelle Dykslnskl. "What can I say?" 
said Grenan of his sophomore forward. "She kept us In 
the game." 

THAT MAY be underestimating Dyksinski's value. 
She scored 20 points and grabbed 11 rebounds, making 
six-of-12 from the field and eight-straight free throws. 
No one else reached double figures in scoring or re
bounding for SC. Bazner and Tracy Osborne netted nine 
points apiece. Bazner also had seven steals (five in the 
second half) and Just one turnover. ' 

"You can see they're sophomores," said Grenan. 
"They're money players. When the pressure's on, they 
don't back off." J * 

The game wljs hardly of championship caliber. SC 
made just five-of-26 first-half shots. OCC wasn't much 
better, the Lady Raiders were one-for-20 to start the 
game and 10-of-41 in the first half. Eleven offensive 
rebounds allowed them to take a 23-17 half time lead. 

SC took the lead with 15 minutes left and never relin
quished it, thanks to a pressure defense that forced 
countless turnovers and free-throw shooting. The Lady 
Ocelots were ll-of-12 from the line; OCC matfe just five-
of-13. 

The Lady Raiders got 14 points from Colleen Jacob-
sen, 13 from Woodard and 10 from Long. OCC dipped to 
4-2 in the conference. 

IT WAS SCS second-straight win over a top confer
ence contender. At Highland Park CC Saturday, SC.held 
off the Lady Panthers — who shared the title with OCC 
last year — 71-69. 

The Lady Ocelots led by 10 at the half (38-28) and by 
eight with 1:20 left before a late Highland Park rallyi 
Dykslnski collected 15 points and 10 rebounds, Bazner 
notched 14 points (hitting four-of-flve three-pointers) 
and. DePlancbe chipped in with 14 points and nine re
bounds. Highland Park slipped to 13-S'overall, 4-1 in the 
conference with the loss. 
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SERVICE 
or 
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It's just a simple word. But inihe right hands it can r- 9w£ RS&f rfeorkffl < 
really mean something. If yoii haven't experienced jm 11 f%fofrf \ 
it lately,stop byah Allstate office in your neighbor̂  ^ | | o f Q I C J 
hood and let us show you what it means. YouVe in good hands, j 

1 

Let anAlhtati>:agenthelpyou chooh theright pwtectfon foryouY air and your home. 
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League victors 
Wayne rolls; Glenn, Eagles also prevailx p-

Wayne Memorial routed Dearborn Fordson, 
5M3, in an important Wolverine A League boys 
basketball game Tuesday at Wayne, 

The outcome left both teams tied in the league 
at 3-1. Wayne is ¢-1 overall; while Fordson fell to 
7-2 overall 

Tony Rumple paced the Zebras with 16 points 
and junior center Kevin Hankersoa contributed 
)2-pointy and 11 rebounds. Chris Hebner added 
eight points for Wayne, which hadn't played 
since Thursday, Dec. 22, ' 

"We weren't real sharp, but the kids played 
real hard," Wayne coach Chuck Henry said. 

-Wayne jumped Out to a 14-4 lead after one 
quarter and never looked back. 

Malak Harajli' and Jeff Barwish were Ford-
son's only players in double figures with 17 and 
10 points, respectively. 

BISHOP BORGESS 70, GALLAGHER 
41: Redford Bishop Borgess got a bundle of points in 
the paint and even more from the perimeter 
as the host SpartanspowejedJijLCaihoBe-KagueCen
tral Division foe Harper WoodsBishop Gallagher. 

Junior guard Shawn Respert scored 20 points and 
senior center Kareem Carpenter added 18 points and 
15 rebounds for Borgess (2-1 in the Central and 4-4 
overaU). ' 

Guard Charles North and forward Randy White add
ed nine points each. 

Marc Klatt paced Gallagher (0-3, 4-4) with 10 points 
Borgess led 35-24 at halftime and outscored Gal

lagher 20-12 In the third quarter to take a commanding 
SS-36 before cruising borne. 

THURSTON 82, KENNEDY 67: Fernando 
Merida continued to burn the nets, scoring 24 points 
"T^esdaytlT Redford Thurston's convincing Tri-River 
Tvtl|newtn at Taylor Kennedy. 

DJ. Kellogg and Jason Mulle^cored 21 points and 
14 points, respectively for the Eagles, who are H in' 

the Tri-River,.6-2 overall 
Kennedy's Brian White led both teams with 2« 

points, but it wasn't enough as ,the fell to 2-4'in the Tri-
River. 4-S overall 

. JOHN GLENN 71, STEVENSON 70: Greg 
Anderson led Westland John Glenn with 2! points, and 
his basket with a minute left gave the host Rockets a 
71-65 lead over visiting Livonia Stevenson in a Lakes 
Division game .... . 

Glenft is 2-0 in the Lakes, 4-4 overall. Stevenson feU 
to 0-2, 4-3 overall 

The Spartans played without 6-foot-< center Mike 
VroQman, out at least eight weeks with a broken foot 

Glenn missed two front ends of ooe-and-ooe free 
throws in the closing minutes but Stevenson wasn't 
able to capitalize. A 3-point shot by Ron Baran and a 
basket by Scott,Kosikowski trimmed Glenn's lead to 
one, 71-70 in the final minute, bat that's how it ended. 

Chris Poplin scored 19 points for Glenn before foul
ing out in the fourth quarter. Casey Killingbeck added 
12 points. 

KosikovrskJ led Stevenson with 22 points and .Bob. 
Sooie added 18 Chris Narelli was the other Spartan in * 

"UouElFfigures WIUTUT ~ 

AVONDALE 82, CLARENCEVlLLE-54v. 
- - - — — —-> — — - " — . . —— - --~• » • > - - • »—n rvjrie ovix&ixKi icy i 

Auburn Hills Avoodale led 27-12 after one quarter and ^figures with 28 points. 

proved to 4-1 in the Catholic League C-D Division A-
lotersectiooaL The Aggies are 6-1 overall. 

Cardinal Moooey is winless in four league games, 
nineoveralL 

REDFORD UNION 82, TEMPLE 79: All 
five starters scored in double figures Tuesday for host 
Redford Temple Christian, but it wasn't enough to save 
the Patriots in the non-conference game 

The win improved RU to 4-3 overall,"while. Christian 
fell to 4-7 \ 

Jeff Weiss and Brenndan Figurski led Temple with 
19 points each. Marlon Reed scored 16, followed by 
Roy Neal with 14 and Maurice Little, who scored 10. 

RU was led by Joe. Delfgauw, who poured in 25 
points and John Burdick, who added 24 Steve Nowak 
chipped in with 11 points. 

Burdick scored 12 of his points in the fourth quarter 
and made nine-of-12 free throws. Delfgauw made four, 
3-point shots. 

PINCKNEY 92, GARDEN CITY 73: Pinck-
ney made J3-oM8 free throws Tuesday, holding on to 
drill Garden City in this Don-conference game 

—PJftf*rw>y-iinrjmiM tn 7.^ nyeraH and Garden City 
fell to 1-6. , ~ 

Kyle Bonesteel led three Pinckney players in double 

cruised to the Metro Conference victory over the visi
tors from Livonia CUrenceville 

Avoodale remained unbeaten in four Metro games, 
8-2 overall The Trojans, meanwhile fell to 1-1 in the 
Metro, 2-4 overall. 

Jay Larson and Rich Roy led Clareoceville with 13 
and 1J points, respectively. 

Pat Magee and Jeff Kucemba paced the winners 
with 12 points apiece 

ST. AGATHA 75, CARDINAL MOONEY 
50: Mike Boyle led the way for Redford St Agatha 
Tuesday, scoring 21 points and hauling down 12 re
bounds in the rout at Mount Clemens Cardinal Mooney. 

Galen Walker added 18 points for Agatha, which im-

Tbe Cougars also had three players score in double 
figures, led by Jason Wynn and Paul Donaldson with 21 
apiece Jim Marszalek added 10 points. Bud Bamett 
led GC in rebounding with 12 caroms. 

GC UNITED 83, NOVI CHRISTIAN 56: 
Tim Blatter led host Garden City United with 19 points 
and teammate Jason Cavin added 17. ̂  

Chadd PresDell and Steve Selph sctjred nine points 
each for United, now 3-0 in the Mi^Wg\#MsociaUon of 
Christian Schools. UrutMJs-7-^^eraJVf rfovi Christian 
fell to 4-2, 5-2 overall 

Dennis Leech led Novi with 27 points and Mike 
Caswell added 20. GC Ted Dillow led both teams in 
rebounding with 14. 

Hall, Donehue combine for 59 in Franklin victory 
By Brad Efflfons 
staff writer 

It was a battle of matador defens
es Tuesday, but Roy Hall and Mark 
Dooehue led a band of Livonia 
Franklin picadors as they gored city 
rival Churchill, 69-67, in a WLAA 
Western Division boys basketball 
battle. 

Hall, the jump-shooting artist wbo 
scored 18 third-quarter points OD 
elght-for-eight 

costly Churchill technical foul, 
which amounted to a six-point swing. 

But the victory, the second in a 
row by Franklin after the holiday 
break, was encouraging to coach 
Rod Banna. 

"We worked hard over the break 
and we scrimmaged three times," 
said the Franklin coach. "Our goal is 
to play hard and smart every time 
out We're beginning to believe in 
ourselves. We're starting to feel 
good about ourselves, but we've got shooting, finished 

with a game-high 33, while 6-foot-2 ^ a lot of work to do, especially re-
D^nehoe bad Churchill bleeding in bounding. And definitely we could 

• paint, adding 26. 
'̂ Dooehoe converted eight of nine 

fi3m the free throw line to go along 
w^b 10 rebounds, 

g t e win' Increases Franklin's 
record to 4-3 overall and 1-J in the 

; d^ision, while Churchill slipped to 3-
5 And 1-1. 

Jjt was a night where defenders on 
'bgfretdes-weie U i d n U i i g " m " n a ^ < r g ^ p a W * TddSi"Hanna^'He's 
thjy waved and stepped aside all or/- excellent in the open floor and his 

work better on our inside defense. 
Our guards have to drop down and 
defend the post better." 

' BUT HALL, who scored 34 points 
Friday in an upset win at North 
Farmington, is proving to be an of
fensive force. 

"Roy is shooting the ball well and 

coming rushes. 

•^ LACK OF DEFENSE was no 
rn^re evident than in the third quar
t s when the 5-11 Hall, finding him
self free for open jumpers, led a 24-
l§;scoring spurt ' 
*,The Patriots were also helped by a 

confidence is building. He's attack
ing the basket well and he's also 
picked up his defense." 

Hanna, however, said it was a "to
tal team effort" 

Franklin also got contributions 
from junior point-guard Mark Little, 
who making bis second start in place 

of the injured Craig Overaitis, dished 
out nine assists. And senior guard 
John Shea, despite a bout with the 
flu, added six assists. 

"We share the ball and hit the 
open player," said Hanna. "Shea was 
sick, but he played his heart out the 
whole way. That kind of gutsy per
formance typifies our team. You 
cannot questiori~our guts^nd intensi
ty." > 

CHURCHILL COACH Fred Price 
said his team's "inability to quiet 
him (Hall)," particularly in the third 
quarter, is what turned the tide in 
Franklin's favor. 

"They were able to penetrate our 
zone a little bit In the third quarter 
and that hurt us," Price said. 

Churchill, after falling behind by 
as many as eight points midway 
through the final quarter, made a 
late rally, pulling to within two, 65-

JL2*to°li&MQmteJted£m,-, 
pau with 3:05 remaining. 

But the Chargers missed a critical 
layup and failed to put their oppo
nent at the free throw line down the 
stretch a3 Franklin smartly worked 
the clock with.a four-corner delay 
offense. 

Churchill, however, did have the 

final say, forcing a Franklin turn
over with only two.seconds to.play, 
but Campau, taking the pass inside 
the raid-court stripe, came up short 
on a desperation 35-footer at the 
buzzer. 

T B O N T KNOW if it's a little my 
fault, but we had two fouls to give 
up," Price said. "We did a good job 
defending the inbounds play and if 
we had made the three-pointer (by 
Campau), we would have been he
roes." 

T H I N K I N G A B O U T A 

NEW FURNACE? 
CALL TODAY 

FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

bruont 

476-7022 
ANYTIME 

D & G HEATING & COOLING 

19140 FARMBWT0N.UV0NU 

Highland Park routs S'craft 
Continued from Page 

Tim Lenear and Leneal Whitehead 
netted eight apiece. 

'By halftime, the score was 54-40. 
The Ocelots were never closer in the 
second half. 

.With just six players on the roster 
trjat were with the team when the 
season started, Bogataj knows the 
outlook is bleak. "We're out looking 
af; some kids who are in school here 
who might help," be said. 

•It's the second time Bogataj has 
f4'ced a player-shortage problem. 

+, 
y 

Last season, his first as coach, he 
lost his second-leading scorer, Deon 
Frederick, to grades. Two other 
starters quit 

"I don't know if it's a, perpetual 
problem," he offered. "It's one I'm 
going to nave to rectify. I'm going to 
have to try and get 16 or 17-players 
instead of 12 or 13. But we don't 
have that many kids walk into the 
gym (to tryout). I'll- keep going at it, 
keep on recruiting." 

- The Ocelots slipped to 5-12 overall 
and 1-5 in The conference with the 
defeat 

NEW CAR LOOK 
WITHOUT THE STICKER SHOCK 

• Expert Restoration 
• We Use the Finest 

Urethane PaJnts 
• Expert Color Matching 

^8^ 
auto repair 

MAJOR COLLISION 

• Laser Frame Alignment 
• Glass & Radiator Work 

Dents & Dings Removed 
Utrro cyssosis nsrjvDoti 

477-2090 or 477-4891 
30870 W. Eight Mile Road, Farmington Hills 

k 

FOREIGN LANGUAGES 
THE "DARTMOUTH METHOD" 
CLASSES BEGIN IN JANUARY 

ARABIC 

cHwiar 
FRENCH 
GERMAN 
ITALIAN 

JAPANESE 
PORTUGUESE 

RUSSIAN 
SPANISH 

AMD 
AMERfCAN-

EMOUSH 

m 
Caswell Modernization 

PRESENTS 
A C o m p l e t e Line of Window Rep lacements 

Fea tu r ing the Popular Pella Window Line 
10% Off Installed Price 6 & 8 Ft. Ooorwalls 

Olfar Ends January 31,1989 

Caswell Modernization Co., Inc. 
Over 30years experience 

Showroom: 9450 Elizabeth Lake Rd., Union Lake 
A A A A A A a Licensed & Insured 
0 9 O * * V O 1 Mon.-Fri. 8:30-5; Sat. 10-4 

FOUR LOCATIONS: 
U of D MAIN CAMPUS 

U of D RENAISSANCE 
GROSSEPOINTE 

BIRMINGHAM 

CONTACT THE DIVISION OF 
CONTINUING 

PROFESSIONAL EDUCATION 

,. (313) 927-10251 

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS? 
'REFACE' 

MODERN A EUROPEAN STYLES 

0 O N T 
REPLACE 

FORMICA 
Solid Colors 

andWoodgraln 

SOLID WOODS 
Oak. Cherry 

and Birch \ » . 
• © 

SERVIHQ WA YHB, OAKLAND A MACOMB 
* FACTORY SHOWROOM 

ji^REE ESTIMATES . 
' 1f42 B. 11 Mtto Rd., M*dlfOft H0t». *, 

1 Block W. of D«qulr>dr» Dairy 9-5,8un. 10-4 

Cabinet Clad...S4i-52S2 

AflJMSCO 
BUNK BED SALE 

• Comes In 15 designer colors 
• Sets up In 3 configurations 

Regular 859900 

NOW M4900 
• Just one of 100 Kids Bed Styles SAVE *1300 0 

Baby'n Kids Bedrooms 
Mon-Sat 9:30 PM - 9 PM 

Sunday 12 - 5 PM 
TWELVE OAKS MALL. 27780 NOV! RD 

349-2515 
NOVI. Ml 

Richards picks up slack I 
in CG win against Rice ; 
By Steve KowalekJ 
staff Avriter 

Terry Boykin had the flu Tuesday 
and wasn't able to play for Redford 
Catholic Central/ so Ray Richards 
decided to show up. 

Coach Bernie Holowicki is glad he 
did. 

Richards scored a season-high 28 
points and grabbed eight rebounds, 
leading host CC to a resounding 63-
53 win over Catholic-League rival 
Birmingham Brother Rice. 

The win keeps CC unbeaten in 
three Central Division games, 4-4 
overall. Rice fell to 1-2, 4-4 overall 

Richard's performance, was a 
pleasant surprise for Holowicki, who 
sometimes wonders where^Richards 
is on the court. He is one of .the rea
sons Holowicki's voice is so hoarse 
after games." 

"THE LAST COUPLE games Ray 
has been coming to play," Holowicki 

»iH " I f hn r r u r u m In p lay w e ' l l he 

all right. -'--v. 
"Ray played at another level to

day. A notch higher than usual/' 
Richards missed only one of his 

eight shot attempts, and he's never 
played better than that against Rice. 

"I've never seen him play that 
hard and rebound that well," Carrico 
said. "He was a major difference in 
this game. That was the best any
one's played against us this year." 

"I told my team, 'Don't relax, be
cause I've „seen so many games 
where one of the belter placers {like 
Boykin) wasn't able to play and the 
rest of the players have the games of 
their lives. I don't think we relaxed, 
we just didn't play well." =. 

Holowicki needed a big-time ef
fort out of Richards with Boykin, 
CC's leading scorer and point-guard, 
out of the lineup. Sophomore Steve 
Whitlow, normally a small forward,, 
also performed admirably, playing 
in place of Boykin at point guard. 

basketball 

WHITLOW SCORED only six 
points, but handled Rice's full-court 
pressure. Jeff Schaner was the only-
other CC player in double figures, 
scoring 17 points. 

"Terry played sick against 
(Harper Woods Bishop) Gallagher," 
Holowicki said, "and he's been in bed 
since. We gave Whitlow a crash 
course Sunday and Monday at point 
guard and for a young sophomore, he 
did ao excellent job." 

David Washington led Rice with 
22-points', but hemadeonly seven-of-' 
24 shots from the field In fact, Rice 
missedall nine of its field goal at
tempts in the first quarter, and 
trailed 8-2 before the game was five 
minutes old. 

CC led. 13-3 after one quarter and 
29-19 at halftime, and Its match-up 
zone defensive frustrated Rice all 
night. 

"We fell behind 10-0 (actually 8-0) 
and end up losing by 10 points," Car
rico said, philosophically. "We ha-
venTbeeu playiug well.oHensively-
the last week-and_-a-ha{r, and it's 
tough to come back when your not. 

"Teams give David (Washington) a 
lot of special attention. He's a great 
player, but when you're constantly 
double-teamed, it's hard to play the 
whole game. The other players have 
to shoot it in and they didn't." 

JUNIOR PAUL Arthur did his 
best to keep Rice close, scoring IT 
points and making two 3-point shots. 
Consecutive 3-point shots by Wash
ington and Arthur trimmed CC's 
lead to six, 55-49, with 1:33 left, but 
that's as close as Rice got. 

Whitlow and Richards theft made 
both ends of one-and-one bonus free 
throw attempts, pushing the Sham
rocks lead to 10.59-49, with less than 
a minute left. 

Richards scored 14 points in the 
final quarter1- and the most impres
sive points came on a dunk with 3:19 
left, giving CC a 52-40 lead. Richards 
must be watching a lot of University 
of Michigan games. 

"Dunks are always nice to get," 
Richards said "I was open and he 
(Matt Putti) hit me. They usually 
pick up the team." 

STORE HOURS: 
M-F 9-7 
Sat 9-4 
Sun Closed, 

JANUARY WHITE SALE! 
KOHLER "LAKEfrELD' 

CAST IRON 
KITCHEN SINK 

(White) 
reg. $236 40 

K592 

KOHLER "WELLWORTH" 
WATER SAVER TOILET 

$7095 79 
(White) 

Reg. $117.50 

K5520PB 

" STAMP 8TKI y HEAVY DUTY 
LAVATORY 8MK6 

«24 « 

20xWoc "••>• 
19 Bound (White1, 

Rao $5985¾.. 

V ' 
POL i SEAM .-EAL 

TUB & TILE CAULK 

$149 

TOILET SEAT 

17s 

1 
(Pure White)' 

6 or Reg7$iL49< 

XK 
• (Wriite) 

«.> 40 Reg $28 95 

WHISOAPANO 
lOTKmWSPEKSES 

»39» 
Reg « 9 00 

HEAVY DUTY 
LAUNDRY TUB 

I I * J (wr>,i 
*^'| Peg 5^ 

e) 
4 o-. 

^ WTCKttffl S 

STUCK TKJNOSTAT 

1F7? Rag. $74 05 

M0EH 
SWING &8PRAY 

20200 

White/Chroma 
Reg. *12 95 

KRC-7 ALL 
PURPOSE 
CLEANER 

$Q95 8 
Keeps Things While 
iQt . Reg. $11.95 

H O M E O F T H E 1 9 8 8 
D E T R O I T C O N E Y I S L A N D E A T I N G 

C H A M P I O N S 

AMERICAN STANDARD 
"CERAMIC" KITCHEN FAUCET 

2000 600 020 
Reg. $160.10 (White) 

IIMITEO LIFETIME WARRENTY 

A.O. SMITH 
HQT WATER TANK 

AMERICAN STANDARD' 
"CERAMIC 1 LAVATORY FAUCET 

« 149 

B . 

$ 

KGA-40 

149 
Reg. $177.95 
(White Only) 

37.7QPHat90 
Rise Recovery 

200 101020 
(White) 

Reg.$l86 . 
.UMtTEO LIFETIME WARRENTY 

KOHLER "VILLAGER' 
CAST IRON TUB 

White 

AftftMTAGE SHANK T CABINET STYtE 
OWALAYATOftYSWK | LAUNDRY TUB 

|20x l7or (White) 
IttrWx! R̂ g »79.95 
v . - - • . . 

Reg. $266.85 
"' 30"x16" 

MANSFIELD 
AORAOETO&ET 

95 $84 
White 

Reg. $114,05 

it 

«54* 
WhK«v 

Reg. $79.05 

-« 
-» 
• « 

* • 

• < - ' • 

tffa 
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Blpzers turn back Mercy 
T 

(L.R.W,Q)3D 

By Dan O'Moara 
staff writer •a 

Farmington Mercy has fashioned itself as a 
team capable of repeated comebacks early in the 
1989 volleyball season 

The Marlirls were on the verge of doing it 
again Monday night, but catching the defending 
Catholic League and Class A champion was too 
tall an order. 

Instead, it was Livonia Ladywood that roared 
from behind in tiie third game and won the Cen
tral Division showdown 1510, 12-15, 15-8 at 
Schoolcraft College. 

"We've got a tough group," Blazers coach Tom 
Teeters said. "We've got a lot of talent left over 
from last year, and some new talent has come 
i n " 

Senior attackers Sarah Adzima and Stac.cy 
Girard, holdovers from the championship team, 
were instrumental in the victory with their hit^ 
ting and general front-row play, while junior 
Peggy Knittel and the sophomore duo of Keli 
Haeger and Rebecca Willdy added their support. 

ADZIMA, WHO helped nail down the win with 
two late kills that put unbeaten Ladywood (2-0) in 
position for match point, and Girard had a team-
high 10 kills apiece. Haeger knocked down five 
attacks and Knittel three. 

volleyball 

"Early in the year, were going u>(Adzima-and— 
Girard) most o> (he time, but we're going to 
spread it around eventually," Teeters said. "They 
hit the most, but scoring-wise our leaders were 
Willey, Haeger and Knittel " 

While the Ladywood serving was sharp, the 
Marlins had difficulty with serve reception when 
the game was on the line. 

There was no doubt in Teeters' mind the 
Domanski sisters, senior Dana and junior Kari, 
were largely responsible for the Blazers' success. 
Dana was on the line for 16 Ladywood points and 
had seven aces. 1 

"They key to this match was the Domanskis 
coming through with their serving when we had 
the right people up front," Teeters said. "Haeger 
got us started in the third; she got us back in the 
game.'' 

THE MARLINS, 1-1 in the division and 9-3 
overall, jurnped in front 6,-0- in the finale behind 
the serving of sophomore Becky Leddy and hit
ting of Andrea Velthoven. After Dana Domanski 
served an ace to break Mercy's momentum, the 
Blazers rallied to tie during Haeger's turrt in the 
rotation. . -

Except for a brief interruption when Leddy, 
who played well in place qf starter Jennifer Goff, 
scored back-to-back points, it was all Ladywood 
after the poor start. 

Adzima had a dink and two kills for points 
down the stretch, and the Blazers won it when a 

-Merev-attackexJiiL.the ball out of bounds. Be-
cause their setter had to go deep to take the piss, 
the Marlins often ended up lobbing the ball over 
the net just to keep play alive. 

"We gave them a lot of free balls when it was 
6-0, and Adzima and Girard are excellent 
hitters," Mercy coach Tim DeBeliso said. 

"All they were doing was hitting the ball hard 

at us. We weren't hitting the ball hard at them 
and making them work for it. When you let two 
good hitters take free swings at the ball, you cre
ate a lot of problems for yourself." 

Ladywood dominated most of the first game, 
leading 6-0 behind Dana Domanski's serving. The 
Marlins cut it to 8-6 with a Leddy kill, but the 
Blazers worked their way to a five-point win, cul
minating with an Adzima kill. 

MERCY REGROUPED, in the second game, 
bouncing back from a 3-1 deficit to lead 7-2 and 
13-9. 
, Velthoven, who had 12 kills in 20 attacks, 

paced the effort with five Service .points early 
and later demonstrated her ability as an attack-" 
er. Pam Gryn came off the bench to serve the 
last two points, including an ace for the game 
winner. 

"(Velthoven) has to be a force for us game in 
and game out," DeBeliso said. "She has to be if 
we're going to be a good team". 

After playing tentatively in her first starting 
assignment last Saturday, Leddy impressed De
Beliso with her aggressiveness. She was 10-of-13 
as an attacker and had only two errors in 19 
serves Pam Thompson had nine kills out of 11 
attacks. 

"We did well hitting," DeBeliso said. "Where 
we tend to have a lot of errors is in serve recep
tion (Nikki Burns) does a good job (as the setter). 
h'it "--ĥ n V"n'TT-rt"^-p^4f*g-"^ll it'«= hard for Jhp 

setter to get to the ball and run an effective of
fense. 

"We're disappointed because we felt if we had 
played well we could have won tonight. We start
ed out 6-0 and just broke down. But the errors are 
all correctable." 

the week ahead 
BOYS BASKETBALL 

Thursday. Jan 12 

Far<r..r.yl<xi at LIY Stevert^Xi. 7 30 0 rr, 

Friday. J^n 13 
Saiir* Cr.'istian at GC UrnteO *j p.rr. 
Ta / i ^ r Cente 'a ! R«C Trvjrston ? p m 
L iv C'.^'Ci:!! at >V L vVesterrt 7 30 P " 
Hortn, , lo al I rv Frankl.rf 7 30 p nr, 
V/estia-'.d G'«r,r, at Fv Satem 7.30 p T. 
Pif Car.tc*' a: f arrr Ma'rrsoci. 7 30 p "• 

, W l Centiaf at N Farnvngtor. 7 30 I "~ 
D c tdse 'Ford at Garden City 7 30 p." 
Wajne Memory! at Beile.»:!fc 7 3o p -u 

UQf at Ped'CxO Un.or- 7 30 p in 
'_ j ihe'a-- »VfrM at O a ' e ' x e / t f e . 7 30 t '• 
&<? Bo - j es i a: V/arren DeLaSa'ie 7 3 0 1 " 
R<.-;i'v$ CO a' H3.OJI Wds. ND 7 30 p '• . 
Or' S' r'.eCA.g at St Againa. 7 30p• " . 
t'h O r : > H r ' < i Odk^ar-,0 C^it'Slia'"' 

•<-g<- (V.etitiar.c- 7 30 •$••-

Clarenceville spikers eye another Metro title 
Livonia Clarenceville opened de

fense of its 1988 Metro Conference 
volleyball championship Thursday 
with an impressive win at home over 
Harper Woods. 

The -15-7, 15-11 triumph ever 
Harper Woods gave coach Mary 
Hursley another reason to believe 
CTarenceville will contend again in 
1989. The other primary reasons are 
the return of hitters Kari Watson, 
Joann Zeabari and Lora Maguire. 

"Our goal is to take it (the Metro) 

again," Hursley said. "We have the 
material to do it again. We lost four 
seniors, and they were good ones. 
But the girls are really hustling and 
real motivated." 

Senior Debbie Stewart and Juniors 
Tara Riedl and Angie Stevens all 
will be counted on to contribute, 
Hursley said. Reidl is a setter and 
Steward and Stevens are hitters. 

REDFORD BISHOP BORGESS 
evened its Catholic League record at 

1-1 Monday, putting away visiting 
Serving is a concern. 
"We've got to get our serves in," 

Hursley said. "That was a problem 
last week (against Harper Woods). 
We missed nine serves." 

On Tuesday, Watson and Zeabari 
combined for 11 kills as Clarence
ville downed visiting Willow Run, 
15-11.16-14. 

Maguire and Riedl were the top 
servers on the night. 

Harper Woods Regina, 15-8.15-9. 
Melissa Mars,- Ann DiMambro, 

Tanisha Stokes and Val Perfohe, all 
seniors, recorded five kills apiece. 

Junior Mazie Pilut added five ser
vice aces. 

Coach Jerry Abraham said Lynn 
Alcaja and Kim Kupiec played well 
defensively 

PREP HOCKEY 
Thursday. Jan 12 

I iv FrariKLo vs 8 H. AndOver 
at Det">t Skating CluO. 8 p rr. 

Friday. Jan. 13 
i.i. Crvj'tfn4! vs Uv Stevenson 
a'.l.fcooia'i E<3ga' Arena 6 p m 

Saturday. Jan 14 
J(fcciO"c: CC ss Soothgate Anderson 
i' PfcOl-VO ice Arena, 8 p rr 

M E N S COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Thursday, Jan 12 

Maoonr,a^t Oetrai Jordan. 7 30 p m 
Saturday. Jan 14 

' C»ra.-<! P.ap-ds Bible at Madonna. 3 p nr. . 
t i.n: M ; f at ScnoccraM 7 30 p m 

"'.•ar.a'i. ' CC at Pun' Jcxdar. 7 30- p rr; 

WOMEN'S COLLEGE-BASKETBALL 
Satu rday .Jan" 14 

^.•• 'XiO'at ' a! Fi.rv M&1t 2 p rr 

atriots' Murray 
stops Milford, 6-0 

Dan Murray must have Milford's 
number. 

cm 

The Livonia Franklin -go*t-
keeper, who shut ..out Milfprd's 
hockey team earlier this season, 
blanked the Redskins again Satur
day. 6-0 at Milford. 

MtjVfjjyVjToade 30 saves in the 
non-conference game for Franklin. 
7-1-1 overall. 

Charlie Olschanski scored two 
goals for the winners Bryan 
Harris, Dan McKay, Matt Sharkey 
and Mike Zajdel tallied one goal 
each. Brian Stover collected three 
assists, while Rob Ingersoll and 
Sharkey picked up two assists 
apiece. 

The Patriots led 3-0 after one pe
riod, before scoring two goals in 
the second and one in the third. 

hockey 
REDFORD CC 6, ANN AR

BOR HURON 1: Record Catholic 
Central improved to 3-1 ID the Michigan 
Metro High School Hockey League Sat
urday after the decisive win at Redford 
Arena " " ; 

Paul Pirronello's hat trick sparked 
CC. now 7-1-1 overall. Pirronello scored 
two goals in the third period wheD the 
Shamrocks managed to put some dis
tance between themselves and the Riv
er Rats. 

C€-led only 3-1 after two periods. 
Keith Bozyk, Scott Lock and Matt 

Keenan scored one goal each for CC 
Bozvk also collected three assists. 

Academic woes for Ocelots 
Continued from Page 1 

offer the Student Athlete Support System, which 
outlines everything necessary for the athlete. 

"There's only so much you can do," said SC athletic 
director Ed Kavanaugh. "This is a model program, like 
(University of) Michigan's, only on a smaller scale. Ath
letes can get assistance from a tutor whenever they 
want it." 

SASS, AS IT'S known, includes a three-to-four hour 
orientation to start the year. Advisers fill in grid sheets 
for each athlete, diagramming each hour of every day, 

to aid athletes in planning daily schedules. Progress 
reports on each player are submitted to coaches twice 
each semester. 

In spite of all this, players still fail. How? Bogataj 
was admittedly baffled, saying several of those who 
flunked had passing grades until the final weeks of the 
semester. 

Kavanaugh isn't happy with the situation. He's plan
ning "a major change" by increasing the number of 
progress reports on athletes, from twice a semester to 
weekly. If an athlete messes up in a class, he won't play 
that week. 

GET ON THE RIGHT TRACK 
with the 

©terter & Sxcentric 
NEWSPAPERS 

CROSS-COUNTRY , 
SKI SCHOOL! 

Cross-country skiing is a fun, exciting and healthful way to enjoy the outdoors this 
winter. You can learn to cross-country ski at the Observer & Eccentric Ski School 
at several neighborhood locations in Oakland and Wayne Counties. Clinics begin 
in January (weather permitting). • 

»12* includes equipment rental and 1 v2 hour ski lesson 
$6* (with your own equipment) 

'Non-resident fees may be higher 

Due to limited space availability, pre-registration is required. For complete 
registration information, call any nearby site listed below, Monday through Friday, 
at least one week in advance of lesson. 

Observer & Eccentric Cross Country Ski School locations: 

ADDISON OAKS COUNTY PARK 
1480 West Romeo Road 
Oxford. Ml 4805 i 
693-2432 

BEECH WOODS 
RECREATION CENTER 
c/oSouthtickl Parks 6 Recreation 
22200 Beech Road 
Soulhttetd. Mi 48034 
354-9603 

HERITAGE PARK 
co Farmington Hills Porks & Recreation 
31555 Eleven Mite Road 
r.irniAigton Hills. Ml 480 W 
473-9570 

INDEPENDENCE OAKS 
COUNTY PARK 
c/o Oakland County Parks & Recreation 
9501 Sashabaw Road 
Clarkston, Ml480)6 ' 
625-0877 

MAYBURY STATE PARK/ 
c/o Northville Cfrnmunity/Rec'reation 
303 West Main bi<cot 
Northville, Ml 4816) 
349-0203 
WARREN VALLEY GOLFfcOURSE 
c/o Wayne County Parks & Recreation 
33175 Ann Arbor Trail 
Westland. Ml 48185 
261-1990 

Wed. 
JAN. 25 0 

Sun. 
FEB. 5 • Cobo Arena 

20 Fun-Filled Performances!. 
^=r^Wed.|AN25 7:30pm 

VJJGJ $3.50 OFF all Seats . 
WKBD courtesy TV 50 

Sun.}AN29 

LOOpm 
4:30pm' 

Sun.FEB 5 

I 00pm 
4:30pm 

MonJAN30 

NO 
SHOW 

Tue JAN 3 

II :00am * 
730pm* 

Wed FEB 

11:00am' 
7 30pm* 

Thu|AN26 

II 00am* 
7:30pm* 

Thu FEB 2 

730pm* 

Fri |AN 27 

7 30pm* 

Fri FEB 3 

11 00am' 
730pm' 

Sat JAN 28 

II :00am' 
3:00pm 

Sat FEB 4 
11:00am* 
3:00pm 
7:00pm* 

SAVE $1.00 for children under 12 
(no coupon necessary) 

Wed. JAN 25 
7:30pm ^/JCRsmey 

SAVE $3.50 on each ticket 
(no coupon necessary) -

xoNOti*on/ *z?es£~,r 

Tue JAN 31 
7 30pm 

wxoNOtiiton, 

FREE MILK CUP 
(for each child under 12) 

Tickets: ONLY $9.50 reserved, $7.50 general admission 
Available at JOE LOUIS ARENA BOX OFFICE & rrexmffy itAMTWm. 

CHARGE BY PHONE 
313)423-6666 

Group information (313)567-7474 
General Information (313)567-6000 
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Portage rules Salem invitational 
By Steve Kowalskl 
staff writer 
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Near the end of Saturday's Plym
outh Salem Wrestling Invitational, 
Westland John Glenn coach Tom 
Buckalew sauntered over to the 
winner's area, looking for his team's, 
trophy. 

Klddlngly, he grabbed one of the 
• three trophies sitting on the winner's 
.'stand. None of them were his. He 

peered under the scorer's table, hop-
. ing to find a piece of hardware. 

Nothing lhere. •, ' ' 
"Where's our trophy?" he. asked 

• Salem coach Ron Krueger, the tour-
. nament director. 

"You don't get one," Krueger re-
• plied. 

, THE< TWO LAUGHED. Even 
Buckalew, coach of the eighth-place 
team, was in a festive mood. -

The first-place trophy belonged to 
Portage Central, which finished with 
21(7% points. Salem earned second 
place with 170 points, followed by 

- Mount Clemens with 135. Loc Per
formance sponsored the invitational. 

Eight. Observer land teams com
peted, including North Farmlngton, 
which finished a distant seventh 
place with 83 points, just ahead of 

-GIeniL(24k 

W 
son claimed a title in the 171-pound, 
bracket. Three Rocks lost In Jhe fl 
nals. 

Salem's Craig Richardson lost to 
John Butler (Portage Central) in the 
finals of the 112-pound class. Mike 
Shumate (130) and Ed Barlage (140) 
also reached the finals before losing. 
Salem also got a strong performance 
from Ken Stopa (119), who was seed
ed sixth but finished third. i 

"We're happy with the people we 
have here and the way they^ve 
done," Krueger said. "Portage Cen
tral is a senior team, and we've got 

only three seniors lnj)ur whole pro
gram. Maybe nextyear that could be 
us at Ihejjnpr *• 

NorthFarmington's Zaim "Cunmu-
won the heavyweight division, 

Sinning all four opponents. He 
pinned Tim Luce of Portage North-
ern\at 1̂ 35 of the final Cunmulaj 
was trajting 4-0 at the time. 

^WRESTLED sloppy, mainly on 
my feet in the final match," said 
Cunmulaj, 15-1. "I was overconfi
dent But then I threw a lateral drop, 
went crazy and pinned him." 

Jack Beall (125) and Matt Thomp
son (135) also recorded second-place" 
finishes in their respective classes 
for North. 
^ Thompson's loss in the final came 

to Glenn's Bob Matigian, whcuis now 

17-0. Livonia Stevenson placed 10th 
overall (49), but Kurt Will made it to 
the finals at 152 before losing to 
Wayne Memorial's Jason Kopcak. 

Stevenson coach Don Berg said the 
Salem tourney is a good measuring 
stick for the season, which already is 
half over. 

"It's a tough field," Berg said. "We 
come out of this tournament having 
seen good competition and good 
wrestlers. 

"We've compacted the season so 
much, it's unbelievable. 
. "By the end of the month,- we 
wrestle the (Western Lakes Activi
ties Association) league meet,(Satur
day, Jan. 28). Then we have,to get 
ready for state after that. We've got 
three weeks before we get rrMy for 
the finals." ' . 

PLYMOUTH SALEM 
WRESTLING INVITATIONAL 

Saturday. Jen. 7 

JEAM STANDINGS 1 Pocteoe e*nlra l . ?10v> 
p o t n i * 2 f tymcJuth Salem 170. 3 Mounl Cienvc-ns. 
US. < Scuthgaie Aquinas. <25 5 Portage Ncxihern 
95 l7. 6 Bfl l lev-e. 92-> 7 Ncxth Farnvngion. 83. 8 
Westland John Glenn. 74 9 N w . 67W. 10 Lrvooia 
Sle.fcnson. 49. 11 Ws,rpe Memorial. 34. t? Arm A<-
. x » l * o r * « i . 28W: 13 Garden Oty. 28. 14 Jer.son 
24 ft Yp$jlan|i. 18 16 Plymoolh Camon. ISW. 1? 
f arm.figton 11 

INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 

Heaygfcfthi: 
jmned T%T.uce 

Z&m Corv rva j (N Faimingloo) 
uce (Portage Ncxihern) i 3S. Consols-

lion- Ken Mam.Hon (Garden C4>) »on t>/ de lay i 
F i l i hp lace-Joe FreOeockson (Prxtage Cenlrai) tfei 
8ob Arwevrs, (No-. i l . 1-0 -

'103 p o u n d * T K Muraoka (P C W a i ) p.nrx-0 
Derek f W d ( B e l i e v e ) . 2 3S. Consolal ion" Brian Pa 
i ) j * n e (NOYI) del Edde Grace (M<xml Ciemensj 8 
4 Fift iTpj^ce Scon l e i r (Jotv, G!«nn) del Aa-on 
Heo^.xs (Ypsiant.) n - i 

M2 Jonn f iui '^f \P Central) p.nr*d Craig f K r . 
a-dsori (Sa«n>) 12? Convocation Steve Oa.is 
^Bcrev.re) del rtyan Carr^-re (Stevenson. SO 
Fifth*.|>)at« Ke.ifJ Yodei (Jen.vxi) del KICK Sta-
.!«Va,r.ei ¢ - 5 . - -

_l ' l9 . <j}a?tnce Weait< (Mrx.ni C«rnonsj det Aar 
on Doha'.-Je» jAquinas] 6 S> Qonsolalton Kt-n S t o 
pa iSa'«*;'j deJ M k e . M y i u g n i Portage HoMComi. 
7-2 FiQh. Pla4«. (Kari Pace u c f n G w i del J.n> 
Hoivan.-TGarden'Cityl. 9-4 . 

12^: ^cott McGourjnpn'.. (P Centa l ) del Jac* 
Bea? (N fain-.yigtjh;. 10^6 ponso la t ion No.1 RecO 
c-r iP Northern? def J ^ a * Sc# (Sa<-mi 11.4 Fifth 

place Er>c E»-J-.g (Jotv. G>er^j ptrj-«-j Seen Er»ri 
(Aquinas). 3 bi> 

130 n < k y Ofcn (Mcxxii Clemens) del Mk.e 
Shumate (Sa'em). 13-4 Consolat ion O-aO CaT,p-
beJ (P Northern) del Brian Dorow (6eSe.Ce) 12-
4. Filth place. M>e Gooens (Norn) det Tony Sadni 
(Ste.enson). 3-0 

135 Sot) Uatg ian (Jcv-̂ n Gic-nnl p / v * J Malt 
Thompson (N Fafm.ngton) 2 57 ConiOlaliOn 
l.iarn Rent; (Canton) det Jason Adams iP«x>oer) 
6-4 Fifth place Aa-on Van6-jr tn (J<n.son) IX-i Jim 
Mvftcato (Yps.iar,ti). 16-t 

140 Jason Cosorove (Aq^nast del Ed f i a r f j oe 
(Sai«m). 9-3. Consolation: Sria'd" Fans (P Cenirai} 

det Joe Yunas (Be;,e>J:e) 4 3 Fi l lh place Da>e 
McFaddcn (Mount Cic-m*r,s) de l . Joe M-j'alo (Ypy 
lani.) 6-2 

145 M>e O a n - w r s (Aq-jAas) det Terr, Mart.n 
;P Centra l ; . 8-3 Consolat ion A i r ^n Tome 
(Mount Oer-.ens) de ' Tod«J Jacoos (Pa-r^r^ior.) 
' 1 2 Fif ih place T J Sch.nao (Garder, C.Tr> 'Jet 
M.KeMcK.nner (JoC^Cenn) 10-5 

152 Jason Kopcak ( W a , ' e i del Kurt WJ I (Ste 
>e<-.soiij 1O-8. Consolal ion Jo^h Cuniv>;ham (> 
C-e^r.trait de l rt-n Mcfadden rMour.i C ^ . T * ' . ; ' 2-0 
Fifth place Tvle lyaei iSa't-m; ae' H^je*- Sor-e<>a 

,iP<meer) 3 1 

- 160 Sieve B^n-son iSa'cmj del M>e B - a s i e t 
( B e e t l e ; 10-5 Consolat ion Brad l a B a d e 
fAqunas i det Aaron n.r*'n. ;P Cer^faij 6 3 Fifth 

place K ' j r j K * . . 1 john C>:er.r. 1 p.r.r\eo > n O Ne.u 
(NO.'! 4 59 

171 Bran Bun.Sc*-. rSa'«m| p.nr.c-c Nale f r a j e ' 
^> Genua,. 3 4 5 Consoiabori-CaiJ r<<,.*-se, . B e e 
«.ie, del f o P i c * (No. ' ) 9 8 Fifth place Da-e 
B-ar,: |P.c^K-en oe< P^y S t t i e - ^ iMount C/en i-->i 
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Defending champion RedfoFiT 
Catholic Central and Eaton Rapids, 
another powerhouse, weren't there 
to dominate the competition, so that 
opened the field. Krueger said CC 
was invited this year, but by the 
time the Shamrocks acknowledged 
the invitation, he already had filled 
the 17-team field. 

"It seems like a happy tourna
ment," Krueger said. "Everyone has 
a chance, instead of when CC or Ea
ton Rapids is here. When CC is here 
their fans are all yelling 'Eat the 
mat, eat the mat.' Today, everyone 
in the crowd is happy. 

"WHEN IT'S fun, it's not work. 
Plus, we're not going to be here until 
the cows come home. I want to thank 
the parents and the Salem Booster 
Club for all their help." 

Portage Central, no doubt, had the 
most fun. 

The Mustangs won three of the 
weight classes, and three other Mus
tangs reached the finals before los
ing. 

Central's winners were T.K. Mu
raoka (103), John Butler (112) and 

* Scott McCloughan (125). 
"I knew we had a shot at it, but I 

didn't think we'd win like this," Por
tage Central coach Mike 
McCloughan said. "We bad a good 
week of practice, and it makes for a 
fun day. When the ball gets rolling, it 
inspires everyone, and they seem to 
wrestle better. 

"It's always fun to come here. It's 
ii'iiui Vvttruuiimji uuu i n ui>£vi 

•is a good bost. He tries to make it 
Hun. Last year we had a terrible day 
;'wrestling-wlse (fifth place), but we 
\still had fun. It wasn't Krueger's 
Dfault we wrestled crummy." 

•: SALEM ENJOYED a successful 
;day behind the wrestling of the Bur-
;lison brothers. Steve Burlison won 
•the 160-pound class, and Brian Burli-

Matigian gets 
100th victory 

• Rob Matigian captured his 100th 
match of his career Tuesday, but it 
wasn't enough as Westland John 
Glenn fell to host Romulus, one of 
the top prep wrestling teams in the 

.state, 43-,16. 
i . The 140-pounder scored a 7-1 deci
sion and came back for his 101st ca

rreer win as1 Glenn pounded Ypsllantl 
•in the second half of the double-
;header, 55-15. 
\ Scott Lefler (103) was the only 
lother Glenn matman to score two 
'iWins. He won on counts of 10-3 and 
';i :44 (pin). 
; Eric Ewing (125) and Cory Buck
alew (145) each Won one and tied a 
•match. 
i; Other Glenn wrestlers scoring 
;'wins Included DcJohn Connor (112), 
Karl Pace (119), Paul Gottlieb (135), 

iMlke McKenney (152), Garnett Woo-
!dy (171), Dereck Tharp (189) and Joe 
.Williams (heavyweight). 

;* BEDFORD CATHOLIC CEN-
$ T R A L finished second, Saturday to 
^p^sTT^ahsIng "Sexton in a- five-team 
% Sdual meet tournament. 
;:> ': CC scored victories over Adrian 
$ 1(41-25), Howell (56-15).and Flint 
»g ^Northern (38-27) before losing to the 
% host Big Reds, 37-35. s 

£*•' Heavyweight Lee Krueger had a 
>.> j)lg day, scoring fotrr* consecutive 
*2 pins to raise his season record to 21-
:? :4-i. 
>--v Matt Helm (130) also won four 
% times, three by pin, to Increase his 
.^Jpersonal mark to 214^ 

ft 

For A Fresh Look 9 W * 

LUMBER 

mstrong 
CEILING TILES AND PANELS 

MESA . . . . . . . . No. 1341 12'-x12" Ssle Price 34e 

TEXTURED No. 127 12*'x12',-Sale Price 

B R I G H T O N . . . No 266 2x2' Sale Price 1 

CUMBERLAND BEIGE ... No.«at r*r s.i.pnc. $ 3 4 9 

M E S A No. 1303' 2'x4' Sale Price 2 

R A N D O M T E X T U R E D . . . . NO 9H rxA- SaloP„Ce $ 2 5 9 

ROCK CASTLE No 94$ 2x4 SalePrlce 3 

TEXTURED Fiberglass backed . . No. 401 2"x4" SalePrlce $079 

WOOD 
STEP LADDERS 

TVPE"; 5 Ft. SUe 
ru • Safe Price 

15 95 
6 Ft. Size 
SalePrlce 

$ 1 7 9 5 

ALUMINUM 
STEP * 

LADDER 
6 Ft. TypeU 
SalePrlce 

34 9 5 

PANELING 
Woodgralrt and 

Decorator Panels 

HILLTOP HICKORY 

V4-1-*-x8- $ Q 9 9 
SalePrlce Q 

LAKELAND BIRCH 

1/4"-4'x8' $ 1 A 9 9 
Sale Price I V 

CHESAPEAKE CHERRY 

i/4".4'xr $ 1 1)99 
Sale Price I A 

99 
ARBOR ROSE 

1/4'--4'x8- $ 1 1 
Sale Price I I 

SANDY PLANKS 

1/4--4-.8- $ 1 0 9 9 
Sale Price I JLt 

HOMESPUN 

1/4"-4-x8- $ 1 0 9 9 
Sale price 

delvol 
INTERIOR LIGHTING 

FIXTURES 
20% OFF 

All In-Stock 

- - -M&nard* 
MIRROR DOORS 

Bi-Passor Bl-Fold 
Big expanses ot clear mirror make small 
rooms look big — line quality mirrors 
laminated to tlrm backing tor shatter^ 
resistant safety. Simple 20 minute In-, 
staltation. '. 

20 % Off 
Monarch Mirror Ooors In Stoi 

10% Off 
All Special Order Monarch 
Mirror Ooors. 

KINKEAD 
r ^ S H O W E R 

' I D O O R S 
-.J\ 

•Smarl decorator 
styling (I a l«mily 
budget price. 

•Tempered safely 
glass 

All Special Order 

CHROMEORBRASS 

GLASS 
SHELF KITS 

•Feituilng the SHEIF ANCHOHI. 
an almost Invisible shelf support 

•Create your own shell arrange
ment 

•Decorative 1/4" tempered glass 

6 " x l 8 " SalePrlce 

8"x18" SalePrlce 

8"x24" Sale p/ce 

M3^ 
, 1 5 W9 

• 1 8 " 

KNAPE 
&VOGT 

^unicmfjt 

WOOD SPINDLES 
•Colonial style, aphd wood 
• Finish sanded, factory sealed 
•For candle holders, lamp stands. 
room dividers, lurnl lure. etc. 

•All you need are a lew simple hand 
tools. 

o~cm 
2,,x32'-

SalePrlce 

* 2 " 

No. C230 
2-x36-

Sale Price 

$ t # 9 

VERNAY 
FLOOR TILES 

_^,,'Durable vinyl no-wax 
Sell-adhering 

Sale 
Price 55 Sq. Ft. 

( ^ m s t r o n g 

s 
$ 

s 

& 

Other CC virestlere unbeaten on 
the day included Jay Helm (140) and 
Mike Gentile (125). 
\ Posting 3-1 records were: Jose 
Tandoc (135), Brian Tulfcy (145) arid 
LouYeager(18d). 
I CC stands 10-3 overall in dual 
meets. 

STYLISTIK s 

FLOOR TILES 
•Durable vinyl no-wai 
•Sell-adhering 
•Just peel, place and 
press 

Site T R $ 
Price # • • # S<}. Fl. 

@ m s t r o n g 

Pre-Finlshod 
BRUCE 

HARDWOOD 
FLOORING 

12"xl2" JACKSON SQUARE PARQUET 

Sale Price »2.39 each 

3"x48" HAMPTON PLANK 
s *•% 00 

SalePrlce V » X T each 

^.^,:..^., v 

^^^11^¾^ 

••p-faK 
. -»; • i . - v 

F '•••••: . ¾ . 

_ —r.: . 

1 ¾ ^ ^ . ^ 

y&&*\ t - ' .vs -̂ x̂ -l 

"/., *. -3^ V ' < \ ^ - ^ " ^ 

^ >-^ 

BIRCH PRE-HUNG DOORS 
2^2". 2'4" or 2'6" wide * 6-8" High x 1-3/8" Thick 

Includes: 

• pal/3-»/r«J-i/2" hinges 
•O/WJamb J_ 
•One set TO slop and assembly 
•Not in slock at all locations 

Sale Price 44 95 

INTERIOR BIRCH FLUSH DOORS 
1-3/8" Thick, 6'8" High and 

2-2--,2-4-- or 2'6"Wlde 
SalePrlce. . . J19.95 

INTERIOR LOUVf RED 

SHUTTERS 
• Constructed ol quality pine 
•Permits light and air circulation 
• Ready to palnl or slain 
• Hardware not Included 

Sale Price 

Sale Price 

u ^ 

7,,x24" 
7"x36" 

12"x24" Sale Price 

12"x36" Sale Price 

$^95 

$595 
$795 
$^95 

SOLARIAN 
FLOOR TILES 

•Sotarlan No-Wax, long lasting 
shine 

•Extra thick, sslfadhorlng 
•Damage realstanl, easy car* 

Site 
Price 90 Sq. Ft. 

@ m s t r o n g 

Vutc^iJky. 

CONFIDENT 
INTERIOR 

LATEX 
FLAT 

Free Custom Tinting 
6 Vear Warranty 

$999 
Reg. J9.99 • # 

Sale Price m Gallon 
•Washable & colorlasl 
• One coat coverage on most 

surlaces 
•Soap A water cleanup 

&**%$# 

fiei 
»12 

CONFIDENT 
INTERIOR 

LATEX 
SEMI-

GLOSS 
Free Custom Tinting 

6 Year Warranty 

. $1A99 10 
L 

SalePrlce • ^ ^ , Gallon 
•For wood trim and cabinets 
•Cover* simitar color* In one coat 
•Colorfast and nonyeltowlng 
•Serubbsble — Soap ft wsler 
clesn-up J 

a»^*V 
DIRT 

FIGHTER 
1 Coat 

INTERIOR 

LATEX 
SATIN 

Free Custom Tinting 
10 Year Warranty 

$ 
Sale Price 

Reg. 
$14.«9 12 99 

Gallon 
•Spot resistant 
• Colorfast and non-yellowing 
•Scrubbable — soap & water 
clean-up 

@ THOMAS 
DELUXE 9 Inch 

PAN & ROLLER SET 
SalePrlce 

No. _ 
TMS-92dO 

• For all paints 
•Contains t" wide 3/1" nap roller 
cover 9" cage-type roller (ram* 
and deluxe metal Iray 

Freo Mero! . 
Consumer Irrfwmatlo^Catolog. 

Ocpl. TD. Pueblo, Colorado 81009. 

ICE SCRAPER & BRUSH 
SalePrlce 

M'y, (fM^Jr 

No. »27 ^7 

&s/ 
%/MtfSN3S 
J? ffl 18" STEEL 
< / SNOW 
mL PUSHER 
A ^ ^ k SalePrlce 
SBtr **44 

No. 18-341 

JL 
lYrORTON1 

8AFEMAU 
w r t a i m 

MORTON" 
SAFETSALT, 
•Prevents Ice Irom forming on 
sidewalks, porches and drive
ways 

•Provides Iracllon 

Buy 2 Bags 
• One lor home v 
«One loc your cat 1 

$049 
80 Lb. Bag mm 
Sale Price ^W 
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Bernie Carbo gets 
Clarenceville post 

Thursday, January 12, 1989 O&E ( *5DKF)5D 

By Brad Emona 
staff writer 

Bernie Carbo, the man who hit two 
dramatic homers in the memorable 
1975 World Series between the Cin
cinnati Reds and the Boston Red 
Sox, is the new baseball coach at 
Livonia Clarenceville. 

The 41-year-old Westland native, 
who is replacing Mike Shearer (now 
at Milford), is no stranger to the 
area. 

He was a prep star at Livonia 
Franklin where he was drafted No. 1 
overall out of high school (1965);'by 
the Cincinnati Reds. 
. In" 1970 he was voted National 

League Rookie of the Year, hitting 
310 with the Reds. 
. Known as a free spirit during his 
11-year pro career, which included 
stops in Boston, S"t. Louis, 
Milwaukee, Cleveland and Pitts
burgh, Carbo has been running "We 
Are Family Hair Stylists" in Wyan
dotte since he retired in 1980. 

During the past eight years, the 
former outfielder has been a guest 
instructor at several baseball clinics 
around the country. 

"BERNIE HAD applied at several 
other places, and he seemed quite se-
rious about trying to develop a pro-
gram," said Clarencevme- atnietic 

rules, but the thing I ask Is that they 
show up every day and that they're 
on time," Carbo said." "I want them 
to have respect for themselves and 
for me. I'm sure I'll have to deal 
with problems, but I'm strictly going 
to teach baseball. I'm going to teach 
them to play fair, play hard and to 
win. J'H follow what the school 
wants. I wont tolerate drinking, 
smoking or drugs. 'Just say no,' 
right?" 

Carbo plans to have a meeting 
with the" players at 6-tonight at the 
school. 

"I've got to get to know them and 
hopefully we'll make the right-
choices," he said. "I want to create 
an atmosphere where they want to 
come out every day." 

Carbo said he will stress funda
mentals. 

"We want a good pitching staff, 
and we want to be strong up the mid
dle," he said. "We'll start sometime 
in March indoors and go from 
there." 

Carbo said Gordy Rutherford will 
work with the pitchers; while Jim 
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director Leo Kinsella, 
Carbo, who was once turned down 

in his bid to become a minor league 
hitting instructor, is "glad the AD 
(Kinsella) and principal (Dave 
Simowski) gave me the opportunity. 

"I want eventually to build up to 
maybe a college job, and it's a 
start," said Carbo. "I know I've got 
to start somewhere, and I appreciate 
the opportunity to get my feet wet. 
' "I'm looking forward to it. Hope
fully we'll have a good turnout and 
we'll be successful." 

It's well-documented that Carbo 
and Sparkey Anderson clashed dur
ing their days in Cincinnati. It's IroD-
ic that now Carbo will be calling the 
shots as manager. 

"ITVI NOT GOING to have a lot of 

Neve win oecome the JV coach. Car-
bo said he also hopes to retain for
mer Clarenceville ^JV coach-Mike 
LeMelux. 

Carbo's dad Joe, a part-time scout, 
will also help out on occasion. 

"My dad is the one who saw the ad 
in the paper about this job," said 
Bernie. "I really wanted to get into 
coaching, and I appreciate getting 
the chance." 

While playing for Boston, Carbo is 
best remembered for his plnch-hit 3-
run homer in Game No. 6 of the '75 
series. The homer tied the game at 
6-6 and the Red Sox went on to win 
behind Carlton Fisk's dramatic ho
mer, which forced a seventh and de
ciding game against the Reds. (Cin
cinnati went on to win the Series.) 

Carbo also played in the 70 Series 
for the Reds against Oakland. 

Divine Child assistant 
Balaj to coach Trojans 
By Brad Emone 
staff writer 

Vic Balaj, an assistant coach the 
past eight years at Dearborn DivLnp 
Child, is new football coach at Livo
nia Clarenceville High. 

Balaj replaces Ralph Weddle, who 
went 120-83-1 in 22 years before re
tiring at the end of the 1988 season. 

Balaj was Divine Child's defensive 
coordinator the past two years. He 
also served as the weight training 
coach, in addition to being the sec
ondary and wide receivers coach. 

Prior to his stint at DC, Balaj 
coached three years at Utica Ford. 

"We were impressed primarily 
with his background and experi
ence," said Clarenceville athletic di
rector Leo Kinsella, who inter
viewed six candidates before the list 
was pared, to two finalists. "Vic has 
11 years on the varsity level, and he 
comes from a highly successful pro
gram. He has some positive Ideas to 
get the participation back to where 
it should be." 

football 

LAST YEAR the Trojans finished 
6-3, despite finishing the season with 
only 17 varsity players and no JV 
team. 

"He's very enthusiastic and wants 
to revamp our-* weight room and 
wants a conditioning program for all 
our athletes," Kinsella said. "It's 
going to take money, but he's going 
to start some fund-raising efforts." 

Balaj, who teaches English, social 
studies and physical education at Di
vine Child, could not be reached for 
comment. He was in Ohio attending 
his grandfather's funeral. 

Divine Child coach Wes Wishert 
said "It makes me feel good" that 
another one of his assistants has be
come a head coach. 

"This is myjifth coach who has 
gone on to either a head varsity posi
tion in high school or college job," 
Wishert said. "Vic is very organized 
and he knows how to coach. You're 
not going to get anybody who works 
harder. He's, a good addition to a 
school like Clarenceville. Hft&.&jlis-
ciplinarian and a hard worker. 

"It's a loss to our program. I'm 
happy,in one regard, and not happy 
in another because I'm a little sel
fish. But they're going to get a man 
wtro- eats, drinks and sleeps foot
ball." -

BALAJ, who holds a master's de
gree in athletic administration, was 
a part of some very good DC teams. 

While he was at DC, Balaj was 
part of a staff that appeared in sue 
Catholic High School League A-B Di
vision finals. The Falcons also cap
tured 37 straight league games and 
won the 1985 state Class B champi
onship, s 

Kinsella said that record im
pressed principal Dave Simowski 
along with superintendent Dr. Mike 
Shibler. 

"I talked to the principal myself 
about Vic, and I see Clarenceville as 
a model for other schools," Wishert 
said. "Theytsee-sports as an-import:-
ant identity to the school." 

Kinsella said that Balaj will be 
forming a staff in the near future. 
The AD indicated that the lone two 
holdovers from Weddle's staff, Rob 
McCamant and Steve Bue.ll, will be 
interviewed as well. 

Going for gold 
* . • • — 

Area figure skaters eye trip to nationals 
By Marty Budner 
staff writer 

Jason Dungjen and Paula Vlslngardi are new 
partners in the world of figure skating. 

They successfully completed Phase I of their 
icy relationship over the weekend by placing 
first in Senior Pajrs competition at the 1989 Mid
western Figure Skating Championships held at 
the Detroit Skating Club. They will embark on 
Phase 2 of their quest forgdjd and^gloryat the 
national championships Feb. 6-12 in Baltimore. 

. The stellar showing at the Midwestern Section
al—' one of three sectional .competitions held 
across the country— came as a nice surprise to 
Dungjen and Visingardi. 

"It was a goal to plaoe first (at the Sectional), 
but I didn't really think we'd win it. We've only 
been skating together for eight months," said 
Dungjen, a 1985 Troy Athens High School gradu
ate. 

Dungjen, who's been skating for seven years, 
recently returned from a two-year hiatus from 
the sport. His comeback couldn't have come at a 
more opportune time. 

DUNGJEN AND Visingardi, coached by for
mer Olympian Johnny Johns, were second after 
their two-minute, 40-second short program. They 
performed a fine free skate to win that competi
tion and take first overall by one-tenth of a point 
over Elaine Asanakis (University of Deleware 

;evei (Dallas FSC). 

"I was tired and needed a break (from skat
ing). I feel much better now, and I was really 
glad I took that time off," said Dungjen. "I think 
we have a lot of work to do as a team, but we're 
getting there. We have to get to know each other 
a little more. But I was very happy we were able 
to finish first." 

Dungjen, 21, said he'd like to one day-win. a 
national championship and qualify for the Olym
pics. The top two placers at this year's national 
champlonshipsTpjalify-for the U.S. team,"which 
will represent the country at the world champi-. 
onships later this winter. 

With the retirement of many of the Olympic 
figure' skaters after the 1988 games in Calgary, 
Dungjen figures now is a golden opportunity to 
make something, happen within the next couple 
years. 

"This is a perfect year to return because'the 
doors are wide open," he said. "But that's not the 
real reason why I got back into skating. I came 
back because I just wanted to give it one more 
shot." 

THE SENIOR men's and women's winners 
were Daniel Doran (Colorado Skating Club) and 
Jeni Meno (Winterhurst Figure Skating Club), re
spectively. Michelle Whitman of the Detroit 
Skating Club was 11th in the Senior Ladies com
petition. 

Rochester resident Shanda Smith (Detroit 
Skating Club) and partner Brandon Smith (Uni-

versity of Deleware SC) placed fourth behind 
Dungjen and Visingardi in Senior Pairs. Livonia 
resident Jodie Balogh and partner Jerod Swal
low (Broadmoor Skating" Club), former national 
junior champions, placed second in Senior 
Dance. 

Dan Hollander of Huntington Woods (Detroit 
Skating Club)' placed, seventh in Junipr; Men's 
competition. His best showing was third in the 
optional program. John Wright of the Garden 
City Skating Club placed last in Junior Men! 

Angela Deneweth of Westland (Detroit Skating 
Club) was last in Junior Ladies competition. Bir
mingham's Jill Attenson (Detroit Skating Club) 
and partner Richard Peal (Skokie Valley SC) 
placed seventh (eight competitors) in Junior 
Dance competition. 

North Farmington graduate Jennifer Bayer 
(Detroit Skating Club) and partner Sean Gales 
had a nasty spill in their long program. Bayer 
fell to the ice and was taken to the hospital. She 
reportedly had been released and was in good 
condition by Tuesday. 

The four-day Midwestern Sectional included 
more than 300 participants representing 60 clubs 
from 22 states across the country. It is the larg
est of the United States Figure Skating Associa
tion's three Sectional tournaments. 

The Detroit Skating Club ha^ hosted regional 
figure skating competition on occasion. But this 
was the first Midwestern Sectional hosted by the 

-Blouriifield Tuwr&Uip facility. 
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1989 MIDWESTERN FIGURE 
SKATING CHAMPIONSHIPS 

(At Detroit Skating Club) 

SENIOR RESULTS 

MEN: i Oan.ei Doran (Colorado SC). 3 0. 2 
James Cygan (Broadmoor SC! 3.4 3 Angelo 
D'AgostifX) (Broadmoor SO . 5 6. 4 Aren Niel
sen (Silver Blades FSC). 8 0. S Jay Murphy 
(Detrcxt SC). 10 0 

LADIES: 1 Jeni'Weno (Winterhurst FSC). 4.0: 
2 Tona Kwiatkowski (Winterhurst FSC) . 4 2. 
3 Kelly Szrnuno (Greater Milwaukee FSC). 5 6: 
4 Katnryn CureiHi (FSC of Minneapolis). 8 6. 5 
Dawn Victorson (FSC of Blooming I on). 10 4. 6 
E Rory Flack (lone Star FSC). 11.6. 7 Me*a 
rjeimbuck (Rocky Mountain FSC). 14 2. 8 Ka-
i'e Wood (Skokie valley SC). 15 2: 9 Came 
Webe.- (Colorado SC). 16 2. 10 Cindy Stetier 
(Winterhurst FSC). 21 0. VI Michelle Whitman 
(Detroit SC). 23 2: 12 Caria ScMz (Broad
moor SC). 23 6. 13 Beth Sondenjp (FSC of 
Minneapofrs). 24 2 

PAIRS: 1 Paula" Visingardi and- Jason Dungjen 
(Detroit Skating Ckib). 2 0. 2. Elame Asanakis 
(University of' Deleware FSC) and Joef 
McKeevec tDailas FSC). 2 5 . ,3 dulianne 
Thompson (Centenn.ai SC) and Brian Ged-
dets (FSC pi Rocktord). S 0: 4 Shanda Smrth 
(Oetroit Skalmg Club) and Brandon Smith 
(Urwersty of Deiewa/e FSC). 5 5 

DANCE: 1 Renee Roca and James Yorke 
.(Broadmoor SC). 2 0; 2 Jodie Balogh and 
Jerod Swallow (Broadmoor SC). 4 0; 3 
Dorothi Rodek and Robert Nardozza (lone 
Star FSC). 6.0. 4 Elizabeth Pimsaian (Los An
geles FSC) and Shawn Rettstatl (Broadmoor 
SC). 8 0: 5 Mimi Wacholder (University of 
Deleware SC) and Bruce Montemayor (Kent 
SC). 10.0 

JUNIOR RESULTS 

MEN: 1 Shepherd Clark (Broadmoor SC). 2.0: 
2 Tommy Jasper (Skokie Valley SC). 6 2; 3 
Gig Siruno (La*e Mmnetonka FSC). 7£: 4. Bri
an Schmidt (St Paul FSC). 110: 5. Paul Dule-
hohn (Broadmoor SC). 12.0; 6. Damon Allen 
(FSC of Rockford). 120. 7. Dan Hollander 
(Detroit Skating Club). 12 2: 8 Rick Ziebarth 
(Denver FSC). 13.8: 9. Chris Browne (Dallas 
FSC). 14 4. 10. Gram Rorvick (Colorado SC). 
2V0. 11. Mel Chapman (Garden Dry FSC). 
21 4; 12. Dave Tonidandal fWmterhurst FSC). 
23 2: 13 John Wright (Garden Crty FSC). 25 2. 

LADIES: 1 Robyn Petroskey (SI . Paul FSC). 
3 6: 2. Mered.th Vaughan (Broadmoor'SC). 
6 2: 3 Siacy Rutkowski (Skokie Valley SC). 
6 2. 4 Alice Sue Slaeys (Braemar City of Lakes 
FSC). 8 4; 5. Megan Carpenter (Academy 
FSC). 8.6; 6 Atryson Fenlon £Rocky Mountain 
FSC). 11.4; 7. Shannon Kardos (Winterhurst 
FSC). 15 8: 8. Leanna Naczynskl (WC of Indi
anapolis) . 16.6: 9. Caroline Lee (DuPage 
FSC). 17.6; 10 Amy Hotmberg (Rocky Moun
tain FSC). 190. 11. Anna Tuma (Rocky Moun
tain FSC). 20 0; 12. Angela Oeneweth (Detroit 
Skating Club). 22.0. ; 

DANCE: 1 Jeannlne Jonevand Michale Shroge 
(Winterhurs.1 FSC). 3.4; 2. Krista Schuiz (Port 
Huron FSC) and Jonathan Stine (Broadmoor 
SC). 4 6; 3. Hotly Robbins (Broadmoor SC) 

. and,Kyle SchneWe (Uprverslty of. De!eware_ 
SC)T S 2. 4 Katherine Williamson and Ben Wil
liamson (Broadmoor SC), 7.6: 5. Leslie Lane 

. and Rob Ferendo (WC of Indiarvapotis). 10.2: 
6. Kanako Kofnuma (Detrofl Skating Club) and 
Robert Peal (Skokie Valley SC). n.0. 7. J.tl 
Attenson (Detroit Skalmg Club) and Fbchard 
Peal (Skokie Valley SC). 15.0; 8. Amy NeH 
(Piltsburgh FSC) and Kirk Strotman (Kent 
SC) -
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INTERMEDIATE RESULTS 

MEN 1 Cunis Socha (Broadmoor SC) 3 0, 2 
Enk Schuiz (Port Huron FSC). 3 0. 3 Jeremiah 
Jackson (FSC of Omaha). 6 0 

LADIES: 1 Courtney Bnck/nan (Chicago 
FSC). 6 0: 2 Jenny Rand (St Paul FSC). 6 0. 
3 Erm Fergusson (FSC of Madison). 8 0: n . 
Dawn Betrus (Detroit Skating Club). 23 0. 

DANCE;* 1 Kelly Donnely (Lone Star FSC) and 
Ch'.s Rosier (Seaine SC). 2 5. 2 Kimoeriy 
Hartley (Rosevnl'e FSC) and Ross Lyons 
(Braeemar Oty ot Lakes FSC). 6.0; 3 Erm 
McCabe and Colin Ward (Glenwood FSC). 6 5. 

NOVICE RESULTS 
MEN: 1 Ere Bohnstedl (Broadmoor SC). 5 0. 
2. Ryan Hunka (Winterhurst FSC). 6 0; 3 Mi*e 
Gncus (Rocky Moutain FSC). 7 0 

LADIES: 1 Kirsten Ston (Rooky Mountain 
FSC). 3 0. 2 Stephanie HiSstrom (FSC ol Min
neapolis). 7 0. 3 Danielle OUhoH (FSC of M n-
neapofis) 7 0 

PAIRS: V Jamie Sharpe and Dav>d Walker 
(FSC o( Memphis); 2 Jennifer Ostrom and 
Ma* Forbes (Skokie Vatey SC); 3 Meg Paler-
son and Paul Spevetz (Detrort SC) 

DANCE: 1. Jillian Schiliap (Alpine SC) sod Da-

v>d While (Denver FSC). 2 5. 2 Patricia Fulton 
(indv.duai member) and Douglas VaHeau (ice-
land FSC ot Houston). 6 0. 3 JooN Lenore and 
Er.k Schuiz (Port Huron SC) 

ADULT RESULTS . 
SENIOR DANCE: i Haze) Wecaf and Michael 
Ochs (Denver FSC). 2 0. 2 Sandy Burkons 
and Alan Narvy (Cteveiand SC). 5 0. 3. Lisa 
Brisse (Denver FSC) and Gregg Hartman 
(Puerto FSC). 5.0 
JUNIOR DANCE: v Hed< Atlrs and Tanner AJlrs 
(MicT-and FSC). 2 0. 2 Susan Malhes and Har
lan Hjggins'(WC ot Indianapolis). 4.0. 3 Ka-
thie)ane Oehier (Loursvtfe FSC) and Gregory 
Pf-eier (<SC of indanapoTts). 5.0. 
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pOP school aid plan would 
divert more state 

(AP) — Just weeks after the Mich
igan Legislature killed a school 
finance plan, Senate Republican 
leaders have drafted a new proposal 

'.They say It will boost state financing 
of DubJIc schools by more than ,$500 
million a year. 
; But it, too, faces a long road. Or
ganizers most gather enough petition 
Signatures and win either accept
ance by the Legislature or approval 
by stable voters. 

The proposal doesn't call for a tax 
increase, but would set aside a larg
er share of ̂  the state budget for 
schools, according to Sen. Dan De-
Qrow, It-Port Huron. 

''This Is a concept we've argued-", 
for from day one," DeGrow said. 
"This is re-establishing priorities." 
' He said packers will discuss the 
idea with education,. business and 
other groups and decide near the end 
of January whether to launch a peti
tion drive to place it on the ballot. 

THE PROPOSAL is aimed at re
ducing the gap between rich and 
poor school districts in Michigan. 
Currently, the poorest districts 
spend less than 12,500 per pupij^a_ 

-yean-Tfte-richer ones — such' as 
Bloomfield Hills, Birmingham, 
Southfiel'd, Farmington and Livonia 

— allocate $5,000 to $7,000 per pupil 
per year. 

Senate GOP leaders said they 
would draft such a proposal after the 

• Legislature'failed last month to ap
prove legislation to cut property tax
es for homeowners and businesses, 
raise the sales tax to 5 percent from 
4 percent, and dedicate 10.7 percent 
of the budget for. education. 

DeGrow said many school officials, 
are supporting the new Idea, but he 
acknowledged that it's .expected to 
draw opposition from many 
lawmakers who want to protect 
other areas'of the budget, 

'.'House Democrats are no.t real 
keen on this," he said. 

THE PROPOSAL, he said, calls 
for earmarking 11 percent of the 
state budget for education in 1991. 
Each year for five years, it would be 
raised by L percent year to a total of 
15 percent. Now, 7.4 percent of the 
budget goes for schools. 

The budget for the current fiscal 
year calls for spending $6.7 billion 
from the general fund, the state's 
main checking account. 

Three percent of the budget would 
be set aside for community colleges, 
and the state would guarantee at 

least $3,000 per year for each school 
pupil, DeGrow said. 

He said the program would be 
funded by growth In the state budg
et, as long as spending for other pro
grams Is frozen. But he said an extra 
$230 million would be needed In the 

, first year of the plan. 
If lawmakers decide to go ahead, 

they would start circulating peti
tions in April, DeGrOw said. 

Tney would have to. collect 191,726 
valid-signatures withln'slx months to 
force a special election, although the 
Legislature would have an opportu
nity to pass the law itself before the 
election is held. . -

Also backing the new plan is Sen
ate Majority Leader John Engler, R-
Mount Pleasant. 

BUT THE CHAIRMAN of the Sen
ate Appropriations Committee is 
cool to the idea. 

The Booth-Newspapers reported 
that Sen. Harry Gast, R-St. Joseph, 
said the budgets of at least four state 
departments would have to be wiped 
out to meet the proposed school 
spending Increases. 

JlLm_not_happy_abpuQt^-Ga8tr-
sald. "I think they should define 
where these dollars are going to 
come from." 

DNR chief featured 
Michigan Department of Natural Resources director David, 
Hales will discuss solid waste management 11:30 a.rro 
Tuesday, Jan. 17, at a luncheon at the Engineering Society 
of Detroit headquarters, 100 Farnsworth, Detroit. NStoiy 
appointd DNR director Hales calls solid waste manage
ment the department's top priority. Hales will discuss the 
DNR policy of "reduce, reuse, recycle, compost and incin
erate1." Luncheon reservations can be made by calling 832-
5400. 
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• FREE Frame with 

any Queen or King 
size set. 

• Receive an additional 
10% OFF when you 
mention this ad. 

I 95 

BEAUTYREST* CLASSIC 
Extra Firm or Luxury Firm 

TWIN 
SIZE 
EACHP8X 

REO. «339.95 
F U L L REG.M39.95 SALE^IMS 
Q^i?M Rfa M039.95 SALC

 $519.95 
- KJ6V° RfO. M439.95 SALE

 $719.95 

169 

iMtillrr 
BEAUTYREST® 
AMBASSADOR 

$ 239 95 TWIN 
8IZE 
EACHPiKS 

REG. '479.95 
F U LSw.<599.95 SALE »299,95 
°8fMHEaM499.«5 8ALE 749.95 
Ki?xQ REG.M899.95 8 A L E , 9 4 9 . 9 5 

.-r-.'. B: 

BEAUTYREST® 
WORLD CLASS 

$ 309 
A C TWIN 
90 SIZE 

EACHPlfC*. 

REQ. '609.95 
F U L S E G . < 8 1 9 . 9 5 8ALEM09.95 

°g| fM R£o »2149.95 SALE M049.95 
^ T Q K G . * 2 4 6 9 . 9 5 S A L E M 3 4 9 . 9 5 

Layaway & terms available 
•FREE set up and delivery MasterCard, Visa and 

DIJCOYW Card Ac£*pted 

ITELEGAAPHAT12MILE 
356-2222 

MON.;THURS„ FRI. Tll.8:30| 
TUES., WED., SAT. 'TIL 6:30 

S^5©ll®iHi© 
•Minim™ oirehan '500 "Distinctive furnishings for IhB bedroom" 

« My Winter Sale Prices 
Speak For Themselves. 

. — Mr. Kuppenheimer 

99 

"The Incredible 
Kuppenheimer 
Winter Sale. 
Going On Now!"* 

*s 

$149,99 - $179.99 
Suits (wools, wool b ends) reg. $165 - $215 

$84.99 - $109.99 
WooliSheflahd Sportcoats reg. $§9.95 • $135 

$139^9 
Camel Hair & Cashmere blend Sportcoats reg. $185. 

$39.99 - $44.99 
Wool Flannel Slacks reg. $45-$50 

$34.99 
Wool Blend Slacks reg. $45 ^ 

$169.99 - $179.99 
Topcoats (wool & cashmere blend reg. $190 -$210 

$24.99 - $31.99 
Sweaters reg. $32.50 - $40 

«pj.«j*«£«?— '•' = 
Patterned Dress Shirts reg. $17.95 

$13.99 
Sportshirts (button down, plaid) reg. $17.95 

$8.99 
Ties-reg. $10.95 - $13.95 

$79.99 - $99.99 
Raincoats reg. $95 - $120 

KUPPENHEIMEft 
( M E N ' S C L O T H I E R S ) I V 

America's n\ \folue Clothier For Men 

Livoriia: Livonia Towne Square, 29623 Seven Mi le Road across from Livonia Mal l . 471-6900 
Wesdand: WestRidge Shopping Center. 35565 Warren Road. 728-3411. 

Novi: 43323 Crescent Blvd. in Novi Town Ctr . s. of Twelve Oaks Mall. 347-1210 
Dearborn: Fairlane Meadows. 16001 Ford Road at Mercury. 336-3811. (Formerly at 24407 Michigan Ave in Dearborn! 

Mt. Clemens (Shelby): 13959 Hall Rd. Crossing, next door to Children's Palace. 247-4910. 
Roseville: 12 Mile at Gratiot, Roseville Plaza. 445-2020. Troy: 3914 Rochester Rd . S. of 17 Mile (Wattles Rd). 524-1498. 

Lathrup Village: 27651 Southfield Rd. Between 11 & 12 Mile Rds. 569-5858 
Open 7 days a week. 

1988 Kuppenheimer' *Sale prices good on selected items. HMIT 

KS 

Choose J^ur Sofa 

Choose \bur Fabric 
During Pierson Inferiors Winter Sale, you'll ftnd-unbelievable 

savings on everything jn our store. Right now, choose from either 
of these beautiful Henredon Custom Folio sofas and pay ONLY $995.00! 
(Loveseats, not pictured, only $895.00) And to celebrate our big winter 

sale, we're giving you your choice of fabric! Come take Advantage of this 
offer now — it's only good for a limited time during our winter sale. 

interiors 

; 

4110 Telegraph Rd., • (Just S. of Long Lake) • Bloomfield Hills • 642-0070 

Monday, Thursday, & Friday 9:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. 
Tuesday, Wednesday, ti Satrttday 9:30 a.m. to !>:30 p.m. 
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By Corinne Abatt 
staff writer 

When a well-known area builder 
and his wife moved from a family 
home with an eclectic decor to a 
roomy, gracious condo, they decid
ed they wanted a contemporary en
vironment. 

— • Birmingham-based interior de--
signer Ed Born was ready with lots 
of ideas, starting with the blue
prints of the proposed construction. 
Although plans called for a cathe
dral ceiling, he advised a high flat 
one. "It's better with a contempo
rary look, especially with art," he 
says. 

Half of the double guest closet in 
the foyer became an attractive bar 
area at the entrance to the great 
room. One of the more difficult de
signs to pull off, which was worth 
the effort, was the half columns 
with a depressed ring of red neon 
about two thirds up that flank of 
the great room window wall. 

Born builds a sense of drama, 
but never lets it get out of hand. He 
also recommended that some of 
the doorways off the foyer be wid
ened and angled. 

HE WAS surprised when his cli
ent said she wanted a dining table 
to seat 16, but he obliged with a 
Saporitti glass top table on con
crete and stainless steel triangles 
and black leather and chrome 
chairs. 

The furniture in the seating area 
of the great room Is taupe with a 
cluster of throw pillows In a tex
tured aqua. The handsome coffee 
table, which Born designed for 
Brueton years ago, Is glass mirror 
with steel with a black finish. With 
limed oak bare floors and neutral 

Birmingham-based 
interior designer Ed^ 
Born was ready with 
tots of ideas, starting 
with the blueprints of 
the proposed*" ~~" ~ 
construction. A ithough 
plans caiied for a 
cathedral ceiling, he 
advised a high flat one. 

walls, the setting is ideal to show
case an outstanding collection of 
paintings. 

A myriad^I color lines from a 
large AriS Koutroulis painting on 
the long wall by the dining room 
table set up an exciting dialogue 
with a brilliant Lakemann work of 
a painter's cup and brushes across 
from if. 

Caught between them, and com
pletely unintimidated, hangs a de
lightful figure of a debonair gentle
man by Michigan artist Stephen 
Hanson. The figure brings a human 
and humorous quality to the other
wise cerebral art collection — a 
strong change of pace from the 
lovely, muted color painting at the 
other end of the room by Harold 
Linton, professor at Lawrence 
TechnologieaM^rtiversity and tal
ented artist. 

While Born said his clients chose 
the paintings independently (and 
well), he provided an elegant at
mosphere for them. Neither he nor 
his clients wanted obvious window 
coverings, but they did decide to in
stall semi-transparent privacy 
blinds to use at night. When not in 
use, they form little more than an 
architectural line over the win
dows. 

In addition to the bat and coffee 
table, Born designed the stainless 
steel wall server In the dining area, 
the black lacquer finish server with 
the black granite top, a large stain
less steel and ash entertainment 
center in the den, and structural 
accessories such as a stairway ban
nister and rail. 

Bora's client described her great 
room as '.'very liveable." Would she 
want to go back to the former ec
lectic environment? No way. 
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The great room has an atmosphere tbat is luxurious, upbeat and Technology. Ed Born designed the coffee table and the pillars 
decidedly liveable, the painting In soft colors is by Harold Lin- with a band of red neon, 
ton, master colorist and professor at Lawrence Institute of 

Staff photos by John 
Stofmzand 

The dining area of the great room Is presided under the Lakemann painting was designed by 
over by a debonair three-dimensional figure by Born. It is black lacquer .finish with a granite 
Michigan sculptor Stephen Hanson. The server top and looks like marble. 

mmmm^-

Colorful graphic by 
Max Papart and 
handwoven, revers
ible rug in light teal 
and burgundy from 
Carleton Designs of 
California bring 
warmth and excit-
ment to the entry 
hall. 
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Miniature makers create many little miracles 
By Corlnns Abatt 
staff writer 

While miniature makers and col
lectors will be ecstatic over 
"Masterpieces In Miniature" at Bir
mingham Bloomfleld Art Associa
tion through January, less tightly 
connected people may find these 
works thoroughly enchanting. 

It Is almost impossible not to en-
Joy elegantly crafted reproductions 
of magnificent period furniture done 
on a one-Inch to one-foot scale In
stalled in a house completely 
equipped right down to the last 
working electric light. 

One like this, a repro of the Dea
con Bailey House of Portland, 
Maine, the oldest house in town and 
typically New England, Is one of the 
major-exhiblta in a gallery of show 
stoppers. 

Another certain to grab Its share 
of admirers Is a fully equipped work
ing carousel made by Ronald A. Lee, 
complete with bana organ, mirrors 
arid animals on poles that go up and 
down to the music. 

Bolh of these, on loan from pri
vate collectors, are prime examples 
of the miniature maker's art. In fact, 
the exhibition Is possible because 
Crlss Goad, owner of Miniature 
Maker's Workshop of Royal Oak, and 
her co-chairman, Duffy Weinman, 

have become acquainted with a pres
tigious group of artists and collec
tors, the International Guild of Mini
ature Artisans, IGMA. 

They did this through attending 
the Guild school In Castlne, Maine on 
Penobscot Bay. 

Goad said that until this show she 
has had exhibits of the work of local 
artisans in her showroom, but this is 
her first full-scale exhibition of the 
miniature works of nationally recog
nized artists. 

Most impressive of all Is the ex
tent and detail of the each piece. A 
hand-blown beautifully etched clear 
glass wine decanter with stopper by 
Frank Whittemore of Pennsylvania 
could easily be lost in the palm of a 
hand. His cranberry glass wine gob
lets, about as lotfg as the tip of a lit
tle finger, are done in exacting de
tail. 

Ohio miniature artist Lynda 
• 

Please turn to Page 3 

Artisan to teach 
carousel carving 
By Corinne Abatt 
staff writer 

Minlaturo artist, Judy Shellhaas of 
Plymouth, said her carousel animals 

"are an exact Hnch-to-I-fodrBcaleT 
Since many full-size carousel ani
mals are up to 7 feet long, her crea
tures run to as much as 7 Inches. 
Each, she said, takes up to 400 hours 
to complete. 

"The ostrich took 350 hours and I 
already have 400 hour* in on the Hon 
I'm working on and he isn't dorc* 

i 

yet/'she said. However, the lion as 
well as thcjostrich made it into 
"Masterpieces in Miniature" at Bir
mingham Bloomfleld Art Associa

tion tjirough Jan. 28. , 
"The animals "started a r a project 

with her students and she Is deter
mined to carry It through to tho end. 
She teaches a class In carousel carv
ing In Toledo and is just starting one 
at the Miniature Makers Workshop 
of Royal Oak. 

• ? ; . , JERftYZOLYNSKY/*l8ftphotoo<«ph<y. 

Crlss Goad, left, of Mirtlaturf Maker's Work- mals and furniture made by Judy 8hellhaas of 
i_ shop and her co-chalrrflan for the exhibition, Plymouth. 
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Salud! 
Guest artists highlight miniconcert 

ART EMANUELE/staff photographer 

auditorium. David Wassenauer ((eft) will be the 
_ , narrator^Francesco DIBia8ii8-conductor;*o--

me in the new Livonia Civic Center Library lolsts are Mary Irvine and harpist Christa Grix. 

t fi • • • ' 

The Livonia Symphony chamber group debuts 
^d t ^ l f l h t l r r i r f n l h l conce r tw i t h^an - l t a l f a i t 

The Livonia Symphony Chamber 
Orchestra, under the direction of 
Francesco DlBlasl, opens its Friday 
night mini series at 8 p.m. Friday in . 

, the Livonia Civic Center library with • 
a salute to itiusic with an Italian fla
vor, for the most-part < -, 

i^ The program wilT feature a spe
cial arrangement of the "Italian , 
Specfacular," the overture to "The 
Barber of Seville" by Rossini and the . 

.'"Italian Serenade" by Wolf. - •-
Guest artists include harpist 

Christa Grix, who has performed in 
concert at Symphony Hall In Boston; 
the Kennedy Center in WashingtonT" 
D.C., and as featured soloists with 
the International Symphony Orcbes-

"'tra'" : ' ~""~ 
Grix was a prize winner in the 

1986 Eastern Pop and Jazz Harp 
competition held in Boston and was 
the jonlylharpist invited to Halifax, 

~Nova Scotia, as a~y5ung~artlst for the— 

Scotia Festival of Music. Locally, 
she has performed wJth the Detroit 
Symphony Orchestra, Michigan Op
era Theater, Detroit Symphony Or
chestra Chorale and has performed 
with several nationally acclaimed 
artists including Johnny Mathil, Per
ry Como, Gladys Knight and the Pips 
and Aretha Franklin. 

ALSO ON THE PROGRAM WilT 
be singer Mary Irvine, noted! concert * 
artist and oratorio soloist. Irvine has 
performed in England and Ireland as 
well as In the U.S. Along with her 
performance schedule, she has 
taught at Oakland University and in 
the metropolitan Detroit area. 

Also featured in the progra^n will 
be Roger Welton on flute. Narrator 
will be David Wassenauer. 

The concert is one of three 
planned by the chamber group in the 
newiibrary-facilityrTbe-second-con--

cert will have a Viennese theme and 
will honor the late DSO conductor 
Antol Dorati's "La Vie Parlslenne." 
The March 10 concert will have an 
All-American flavor, featuring such 
selections as Aaron Copland's "Out
door Overture" and selections Jrom 
" West Side Story." . 

Series tickets are $24 for general 
admission, with a $12 admission for 
students under 2h^nd senior cjtl-
iens: Individual^ tickets are $5 for 
students.and seniors andJB.50 for 
general admission. Tickets are avail-, 
able at the library, Five Mile just 
east of the City Hall complex, Ham-
mell Music on Middlebelt Road and 
Madonna College. Tickets may also 
be purchased by.rriail with a check to 
Livonia Symphony Orchestra, 30499 
Plymouth Road, Livonia 48154. 

The chamber group is part of the 
Livonia Symphony Orchestra, for-

-merly-thei)akway .Symphony, 
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Remainder' tables profit all but authors 
I HE HOLIDAYS are over 

and, as usual, what little 
tfioney is left after the 
spending orgy has to be 

efuily allotted. For me, that 
ttould mean stay oot of the book-
jftbres... Well, we .know that's not 
jibing to happen, so ail I can. say is 
jtfcank Her| for thd remainder tables. 
feRemalnder. tables are where the 
•but-ofslate1 arid undersold books set-
jtfe, and.almost every bookstore has 
' ie or more. Out of respect for the 

ithors of those books, I used to shun 
r lose tables. Because warehousing is 
ip tight and-stockpilingbooks is so-
Hproflfable for publishers these 

Jys, they've taken to "remainder-
to kootej that haven't sold, 

it Is, they recoup some of their 
i by sealing them for practically 

jthing to distributors who in turn 
fell them for next to nothing to the 
bookstores. 
{£ Everybody's happy except — 
jsj&ess who? The author. There are no 
Royalties on remaindered books, 
jjhough sometimes the author is giv-
A_the*ppp6rtunity to buy up his or 
3jer own books. The. unit price is low, 
But the quantities aren't. A thousand 
ibooks stacked in a garage can fee a 
j&rmidable display, which Is why you 
«#e so many really wonderful books 

II
 % * - . - . 

on remainder tables. 

book break 
Mona 
Gr'gg 

THOUGH I STILL think it's appal
ling that authors don't profit from 
their own remaindered books, I've 

-changed-my tune when it comes to 
buying them. I search out those 
books first now — mainly because I 
save a lot of money (I often buy the 
hardcover edition for less than the 
paperback_ still on the bookstore 
shelves. SometimeTI buy~ the hard--
cover to replace the paperback on 
my own shelves.) But, more import
ant, I've become acquainted with 
writers I might never have known 
about before. 

One example: At a Waldenbooks I 
bought a small book called "Letters 
from the Country" by Carol Bly for 
99 cents. The cover looked intriguing 

..-r.a^small, gray bartf, two horses, a 
stark,winter landscape. On the back 
cover Publishers Weekly called it 

"An absolute gem of modern rural 
Americana." Noel Perrin, in a New 
York Times Book Review, called it 
"a very readable mixture of sociolo
gy, secular sermons and good sto
ries." The jacket copy said, "For 25 
years Carol Bly has lived in Ma'di-
son, Minn. (pop. 2,242), a town pofr' 
sessed of clean air, 6eautifuLlakes, a 
Kiwarils chapter — and a stultifying 
aura of blandness, isolation and lone
liness." Well, I can't say I would 
have bought it at the $5.95 list price, 
but for a buck — . 

I bought it for the "Aha!" factor. 
So that I could read about stultifying 
small towns, much like those I'd 
spent some good amount of time in, 
and say "Aha! See? She sees them 
that way too." But Carol B l / s essays 
were tough and funny and thorough
ly wonderful — and I began to won
der: Who Is Carol Bly and why ha
ven't I ever heard of her? 

SO LAST SPRING when I was at 
Ragdale, the artist's colony, I ques
tioned some of the. residents from 
the Midwest. To my surprise, several 
of them told me they had traveled 
long miles to hear her speak, had 
taken classes with her, had become 
fans themselves. 

Then, in a Milwaukee bookstore, 
Carol Bly's latest book, "Backbone," 
a collection of short stories, jumped 
at me and this time I paid the full 
price, $6.95 (a Milkweed Editions 
large paperback) and would have 
gladly paid two or three times that 
amount.- And now that I've read 

.."Backbone," I'd mortgage my house 
'to buy her next book. All because of 
an obscure book I happened to find 
on the bargain table. 

Some books appear on the remain
der tables and it's all you ca« do to 
keep from cheering. (Examples: 
books by any or all of the Watergate 
figures, a book on Jim and Tammy 
Bakker, a Jerry Lewis biography. A 
future bet to cheer about already: 
Willie Nelson's loathsome biography. 
Or is it loathsome Willie Nelson's bi
ography?) But others are a complete 
mystery. 

I once bought "The Complete Sto
ries of Flannery O'Connor" for $2.98 
at a bargain table, then walked 

across the mall to another book store 
where the same edition was selling 
in the shelves for $6.95, the full 
price. 

Just the other day I found two re
cent hardcover books in perfect con
dition but marked down at a dis
count store. One of them was "Oscar 
and Lucinda" by Peter Carey, an 
Australian novel that has appeared 
on almost every critic's "Best of 
1988" list. It's selling for $18.95 all 
over town. I paid $4 for it. The other 
book I bought was Reynolds Price's 

TROY AUTHOR Linda Lang Bar-
tell's fourth historical romance, 
"Brittany" (Avon paperback) should 
be in the bookstores at this writing. 
This book, a departure from Bar-
tell's usual Middle Ages settings, is 
set in 17th century Restoration Eng
land, with an American hero and a 
French heroine. In addition, "Mari-
sa," Bartell's third book of her medi
eval trilogy for Avon Books, has won 
a Reviewer's Choice award from Ro
mantic Times, a national trade mag
azine published by former Grosse 

"Good HeartsJ.'JS «MQfclheJW.95^ ̂ oinlexJSathryn Falk. 
hardcover,.! paid less than I would 
have for the paperback — which was 
already oa'my list of books to buy. 

Why were these books marked 
down? I have no idea, but there and I 
snapped them up before the store 
people woke up and came to their 
senses. * 

Still, much as I want to satisfy my 
love of a good bargain, I buy these 
books with great guilt and anger. In 
what other field would the creator 
not profit fully from the sale of the 
creation? How-did this practice get 
started and'why has it been allowed 
to go on? When will publishers rec
ognize that authors are their great
est assets? 

At 5\Np?m. Thursday, Jan. 19, 
Charles Baxter ("Through the Safety 
Net," and "First Light") reads from 
his fiction in the Rackham East Con-' t 
ference Room. Sponsored by the U-
M Visiting Writers Series. Free. 

At 5 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 26, Anton 
Shammas, an "Israeli-Palestinian" 
whose novel, "Arabesques" was 
translated into English and pub
lished by Harper and Row last year, 
reads his work in the Rackham East 
Conference Room. Shammas is cur
rently a U-M faculty fellow at the 
Institute for the Humanities. Free. 

Call 764-6296 for information on 
the Visiting Writers Series. 

^ 
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l LIVONIA • THIS HAS IT ALLI3 BEDROOMS WITH Horary (or 
4th). formal dining room and IMnfl room. Large family room 
with stone fireplace, 1st floor laundry, sprinkling system, 
alarm system, beautifully landscaped. A must see.housel 
$159,760261^)700 

WISE INVESTMENT. Cozy starter home. Good location. Per
fect for Investor looking to rent; retirees or young couple. 
NeedssomeTLC. $42,000 477-1111 

FAMILY PERFECT. 3 bedroom brick Cape Cod In Garden 
City. Family room, formal dining room, 2 car attached ga-
rege. Lots of extras. $64,900 326-2000 

LAKEPOINTE VILLAG. In one of Plymouth^ most desirable 
subs. New orr the market and priced to sell. This 4 bedroom, 
2½ bath colonial shows pride ol ownership In all respects. 
$135.500 455-7000 

OPEN HOUSES • 2 TO 5 P.M 

SPOTLESS 3 8EDROOM RANCH. Newer carpet, new 1$ x 
18 famtty room, new window*, new wood deck, loads of Inso
lation, basement 1« p*rtlally finished, and an oversized 2 car 
garage for $86,500 ?«1-0700 #47425 

NOflTHWfST LIVONIA - NEW CONSTRUCTION. Looking 
for a new home? 4 bedroom CotonW with a formal dining 
room, study, 2½ baths, 1st floor laundry, fuH basement and 
• 2 car attached ©wage. A great buy! $145,000 261-0700 

CANTON 
1421 Ranler. $112,900 

FARMINOTON HH.L8 
34033 Klrby, $¢4.900 
27962 Gaines Mm Way. $134,900 
25430 Livingston dr. , $166,000 
21376 Parklane. $169,900 

UVONIA 
37582 8chookxaft, $89,900 
34915 Five Mile. $145,000 
9386 Knolson, $67,900 • 
36606 Granden, $119,900 

NORTHVlLie 
17174 Summit Dr., $214,900 
926 Williamsburg, $119,900 

NOVP 
25627 Glamorgan, $122,000 

OAK?*ARK 
24011 flhaca, $47,900 

Rc.il 
fcEstfitc 
flnc.Hc 

PLYMOUTH 
40701 Crabtree, $133,900 

PONTIAC 
68 Beochwoode, $34,000 

80UTHFIELD • 
19780 Magnolln. $69,500 
25255 Greenbrcoke, $65,900 

WE8TLANO 
30814 Barr Ington. $44,700 
7474 Cochise, $74,900 
39320 Gloucester. $78,000 
1034 Carlson, $63,900 

559-2300 
659-2300 

326-2000 
326-2000 
326-2000 
326-2000 

CAREER SEMINAR 
JAN. 19th 

Call Erin Walsh 
Career Coordinator 

356-7111 

CONDOMINIUMS 
FARMINOTON HILL8 
30401 RamblewoodClub, $173,900477-1111 

NOVI 
21158 E. Gtenhaven Cfr., $88,900 477-1111 

80UTHF1ELD ' 
30244 SouthfFold. $49,900 559-2300 

' i * * f f _ ••< j 

QUALITY CUSTOM RANCH. Finished In 1987 with more up
graded and energy-efflclent features than any other home 
available at this price. For the discriminating buyer, near 
Plymouth. $143,900 455-7000 

SHARP BRADBURY CONDO. Very nice and clean Plymouth 
«condo with 2 bedrooms, formal dining room. IMng room and 
finished basement- 1st floor laundry and deck. Ready to 
move Into, Immodla/e Occupancy! $82,500 455-7000 

CAN'T BUYMORE• FOR LES8I Oo«e withcharml3bed-
room, mint condition Ranch. New furnace In '60, complete 
new roof In '68, redecvx «ted ihruout, basement with family 
room and bar, wood dec* or »d#*o lot. $45,900261-0700 

8HARP 3 BEDROOM COLONIAL. Open floor plan, Hvlng 
room, dining room and kitchen, modernized completely, 
three large bedrooms upstairs, one and one hall baths. One 
car garage. Extra lot syllable. $69,900 477-1111 

rAAM'-

LOTS OF R O O M ^ T C N D 6uT. Challenge your creativity irl 
this four bedroom home with large country lot«note room 
sizes and family room too. Covered pstk) is an added plus to 
the unique floor plan. Motivated sellers • must see to appre
ciate. $66,905 326-2000 J 

LYMOUTH, ALMOST NEW. in Rldgewood Hllrs, on • 
lot next to the common area. This 4 bedroom, 2Vi bath colo
nial features: central aJr, sprinklers. 2 Hered._dfiokJ_g»s bar-
becoe, turned 2 car garage with opener and first floor iaun-
dry and den. Like new and ALL NEUTRALII455-7000 
^ ~ ~ Lg^w.tja., i i n i » p « — ~ — . — ~ ^ " 

• W M t UV^W^OOLOWIAL 3 bedroom, b r l * i s * a*jm»r*irh 
home. 2 cw attached garage, family room wfth fireplace, bay 
wlndoW in faimfy room/doorwa* to large deck, newer Oak 
Mlctxn. $118,900261-0700 #54048 r " 

COUNTRY LIVING IN CITY. Capa Cod on V* acre, open 
kitchen wfth bay window In breakfast nook, fireplace In IMng 
room, 4 bedrooms. 2 baths, central air, quick occupancy. 
$69.900477.1111 

8TART LIVING EASILY In economical S bedroom aluminum 
ranch. Country kitchen, full basement and Oarage. Hat 
8eara Mall. $33,900 326-2000. 

DEAL PLYMOUTH LOCATION. 2 bedroom. 2H bath, oondo 
End unit lownhouae features neutral decor, Imrrieculale 
move-In oondlllon. Well maintained complex with clubhouse 
and pool. Easy acoesa to expressways. $109,900455-7000 

J U M W M k M a M M a c ^ M ' 

UVONIA nEDFOflD PfiiO/00 • WESTLAND 3262000 • FARMINGTON 477-1111 . PLYMOUTH CANTON4f>W000 • COMMEnClAL 3S3 4400 

V .ii_._. M 
. / 
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Miniature exhibit shows unusual skill 
Continued from Page t 
Stlefel stent'a beautifully accessor
ized antique bentwood cradle and a 

completely outfitted 18th century 
weaver's studio, with an authentic 
copy of floor loom at Greenfield Vil-

Small scale artistry 

RRY ZOtYNSKY/staff phblographV 

Ostrich for a carousel (above) bytfiTifiy Shellhaas represents at 
least 350 hours of work. The dining room (below) is an assem
blage of works from several different miniature artists. 

Continued from Page 1 

The animals are solid basswood 
and Shellhaas said she was delighted 
to discover than many full-size ani
mals done by the great carvers were 
also done-in basstfood.. 

Shellhaas said Mark Twain bought 
the (Lincoln)" bed which she has in 
the miniature show ifTMaTy Jor the 
Mark Twain honte in Connecticut,. 
which he later lost. 

"His daughters used to put on 
plays using the finials on the bed for 
characters. Mine are removable 
too," Shellhaajs said. "The cherubs 1 
carved were 9 inches tall." 

In her research she learned that 
Twain bought a lot of the furniture 
for that home in New England in Ita. 
ly and that he liked the headboard of 
the bed so much that he put his pil-

fow at the foot of the bed so he could 
look at the headboard. 

Shellhaas, mdther, wife and in-de-
mand miniature maker and teacher, 
said she is working on a, degree in 
graphic arts with a possible minor in 
sculpture. When she was a teenager, 
she wanted to become an architect. 
But while she worked for six years In 
the production department of the 
Observer $ Eccentric Newspapers, 
she said the X-acto. knife became an 
extension of herself and she knew 
she would always want to be doing 
something wKh her hands. ~~' 

Miniature making became an ide
al outlet for her skills and her cre
ative spirit. The carousel may be one 
of her most challenging projects yet, 
but she and her students are deter
mined to see it through. 

lage. The weaver Is shown working 
in his studio and aloDg.the wall are 
many *of his completed coverlets. 
This Is a remarkable scene. 

In another display of miniature 
textiles are several petllpolnt rugs 
and a flame stitched upholstered 
wing chair by Sister Pauline Boyd of 
Saginaw, 1,600 stitches to the Inch. 

Marjorie Adams of Washington 
Courthouse, Ohio specializes in mini
ature paintings. Whether the collec
tor wants Gainsborough's Blue Boy 
or 18th century Chinese woodblock 
prints by Hirosbige or Hajunobu, 
Adams.can deliver. She also did min
iature wedding portraits of Goad's 
daughter and two sons and thefr 
spouses on commission! 

Still, it's hard to top the workman* 
ship and;creativity of Judy Shellhaas 

o -

^ 
of Plymouth. Even these profession 
als gasped as tbey unpacked 
Shellhaas's carousel animals a?*J 
Mark Twain (labeled Lincoln bed 1$ 
the exhibit) just prior to opening daw 
The bed is so named because 8¾ 
cause when Twain used Itln Italy,' B$ 
reportedly slept with bis head at l̂ «f 
foot of the bed, so he could look fefc 
the beautiful headboard. Shelinou^ 
also made the miniatures of the ofj^ • 
ental furniture, "The Adams's C#* 
lection" which Goad's grandparent 
brought from the Orient. \S 

- £3 
"Masterpieces in Miniature,'-' dorfcr 

In ? cooperation with Birmlngha^ *• 
Bloomfield Art Association, Is opelfe 
ff§e of charge.from 9:30 a.m. to 4,3$ '-
p.m. Monday through Saturday, 151¾ 
S. Cranbrook, Birmingham. ./.i 

*»a 
•w 
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We are proud to announce 
that ALEX ALOE has 

joined our organization 
To professionally handle the real estate 
needs in your area. ALEX Is a member of 
the United Northwestern Realtors Associa
tion, as well as a member of the Million 
Dollar Club, selling over a million dollars of 

"RearEsfeta^Since 1977." If you are con
sidering buying\or selling call ALEX at 

; '&, 

i£_ 

alty 
ofeSSiOPaiS 34034,>V. Eight Mile Road 

I S 5 3 E 3 Farmuigton Hills 

ALEX ALOE 
Associate Broker 

476-5300 
A " 

NOV! 
One 6f Michigan's Fastest Growing Residential Areas!!!!! 

BUILDER'S 
CLOSE OUT! 
Only !l Lots Left'!! 

YORKSHIREPLACE 
See Map Below 

GrancTOpening! 
ROMA RIDGE-NOVI 
Brand New for 1989 ! 

Now taking Reservations 
at YORKSHIRE PLACE 

Subdivision 

^ ^ *&* 
* * < tOvfteioZ* 

&0< 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 

RANCH CONDOMINIUMS 

« * 

from $124,900.^ 
Open Mon.-Sun. Noon to 6 p.m. 

313-661-4580 
Broker Participation Welcomel HI—rrf—r 
BUILT AND DEVELOPED BY THE IVANHOE COMPANIES 

LUXURY 
CONDOS 

1700-2,000 Sq. Ft. 
ASPEN RIDGE in the <w of 

West BL00MFIELD 
FURNISHED 2 and 3 BEDROOM 
Multi-Level Condo Models on Display 

• Attached 2-Car Garagfc • Basement 
. • Laminated Kitchen • Fireplace 

• Carpeting • Ceramic foyers 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY J@&£i 

from $136,000 

From S168.990/2,428 Sq.Ft.| _ 

Ali These Deluxe Features in BOTH Homes! 
4 Bedrooms # 2 ½ Baths • Living Room • Comfy Den 
Sunken Family Room with Fireplace* Formal 
Dining Room • 2-Car Attached Gar,age • First Floor 
Laundry Room • Basement • Oak Wood Bannisters 
Siained Woodwork throughout • Wall-to-Wall Carpeting 
Wax-Frre Linoleum • Whirlpool Dishwasher • Oak 
Kitchen Cabinets* Wood Windows and Doorwalls! 

RANCH MODEL also AVA ILABLE . 

P% - « 
HQVi&Ms 

From $175,990 / 2,620 Sq. Ft. 
/ 

1*; V-Uxiv it-AvJCvJo^t-i-U ir--*. 

TRI-MOUNT 
DEVELOPMENT CO 

737-2380 
N 

B 
ASPEN RIDGE 

N . H B 
15MILfcRD.{M»pt«) 

TRI-MOUNT 
DailyJ-6. Costd Jhurt. 

348-2770 
Brokers Welcome! 

to MILE 

N VMilc 
Sortbof: 
tO Mile. 
Wttioff 

Taft. 

: V>ct'^'~-~ 

; r - » -
.¾¾.. 
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I 
NOVI 

Immediate 'occupancy. Transfer forces 
sale of 3 bedroom, Vh bath colonial, at
tached two car garage, basement, large 
kitchen with upgraded light oak cabinets. 
Must sell fasti $112,000 553-8700 

FARMINGTON HILLS CONDO 
GREAT LOCATION near expressway and 
shopping. Third level, balcony, two bed
rooms, two baths, dining room. Carport, 
poo! and tennis. Groat master suite with 
large closet. $67,700 642-0703 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

Excellent value, attractive location, mint 
condition welcomes you to this brick 
ranch. 3 bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, wet bar, 
central air and much more. Won't last! 
$124.900 553-8700 

V*\ w^y**" TW&BT l-V-v,' 7 

W&>:.4 

1 - . . - ¾ . . ^ 

:'\T7Tfl 
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FARMINGTON HILLS 

"Four bedroom, 2 bath trl-level with large 
Groat Room on large lot. Nice neighbor
hood, new furnace with central air, fire
place. Like now condition. $83,900 653-
8700 

WEST BLOOME1ELD, : 
Ovor 2500 sq. ft. of iryCngTr^a-tnG ate^ 
housê  Community, Throe bednx#i 
Townhouse, 2½ baths, 1st floor laundry, 
library, full basemont, attached 2 car ga-
rago. Ready for Immodlato occupancy. 
$169,000642-0703 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
TrtTe0l>odrwnTpr2# bathsrtarge kltctien 
with loads of cabinets and breakfast 
aroa. Family roorn with lovely brick fire-, 
place, extra room for hobblbs or den off 
family room. Extensive decking oft kitch
en In treed yard. $109,900 642-0703 

. V- ,-.jrJ 

LT3 THOMPSON-BROWN * 
PIAltO"* « ' 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
553-8700 

BIRMINX3HAM/BL00MFIEL0 . 

642-0703 
LIVOWA 

261-5080 
(¾ 

j^Pv^:-

-.1 < 
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Finally. A deal that really is too good to 
pass up. It's the best of all worlds. Location, 
shopping and freeways. Tennis and swim
ming Prcstigp, luxury and excellence. 

This b Orchard Place Condominium. 
And now.at incredible financing and price. 

.\XVre6fferir t̂hci\\x>ttTOainingonc. 
bedroom units and the two rxdroom units at 
an unbelievable 6.125% APR financing the 
first year.* AND, you can also deduct $$,000 
from the price of the two bedroom units. 

Open daily 1-5pm, except Thursday or call/-'-
for an appointment at (3D) 737-0890. v 

But hurry! It only lasts for a limited time! 
Now there's no reason not to own the luxury* 
youdesenv. ' ^ • 
One bedroom: only two units left , 

JTmbcdroom;.....fam&tyW" $107,900. 
Threebcdroomi soWout 
•Rm.-vir««x»rr^*: SAr* price; ItOOAXL Lf<n tsnou* • JfcVOl. 
N \ Dcwn h>if<rt. fa* * w • $<*Di W Qftb. r*>Ti»m i (VTCTK VT 
?S%t«Kyt»* t»K . r>U^MSB.» lJ» l« ( reJ ) .Ar * tH t l i . . 
Brarrir^ b «J^«t t> dK«n(f »<<hou rotic*. 

BROOKS &.LAYNE 
DEVELOPMENT CQ> 

1 '~r* .1 
(3RCHARDPLACE 

MVXk 

m 

30618 Orchard Uke Road,Rrmlnfton Hilb, (C«t •MeofOid^UteRo^,Scvrhc/HMile^o«i) 

v > 
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4 VAALCLASSE8 
\E>ay ^nd ^evening classed arid 

r workshops are being offered by the 
' Visual Artsi "Assocratjioir of Livonia 
: (VAAL). Classes begin the week of 

Jan.-23. Classes offered will tncliicle 
'.drawing, oil, watercolor and mono-

pjintlng. Classes are held in the Jef-
rffrsdft Center, 9501 Henry Ruff, 
Livonia; for more .information, call 
,434-6772. V • • • ' . . 

4 TEEN AUTO* DESIGN 
Y d t * S S E & 7 

.< if The. Birmingham $loomfi.eld. Art 
^ocjatlon is .offering -Teen Auto 

?eslgri in the winter.term of classes, 
he claiss vvillbe held at 9;30 . a m . to 

¢:30 am,Saturdays. Rodney Lloyd, 
deslgder at Chrysler' and Instructor-
^t; the Center for CreatiteuStudles, 
will conduct the class. For more in
formation, call 644-0866. 

i • '-• • - , - ' ' - . • 

• ASIAN ART 
^The yniyersity of Michigan Muse

um of Art presents the exhibition 
'IPure Elegance: A Decade of Asian 
Art Collecting at the .UMMA," Jan. 
il-Mafoh 19. The exhibition features 
the major Asian art objects collected 

"iJuiing^beiasttOyears-at the muse
um: A jmbUiLleicture is scheduled for 
130 p.m. Friday, Jan. 20, in Angell 

Tjall. auditorium! Speaker will be 
Marshall Wu, UMMA curator of Asi
an art. There is rip admission charge. 
•Two special family programs re

lating to the exhibition have also 
been scheduled. On Sunday, Feb. 12, 
2-4-p.m., a jQhinese film fest will be , 
shown/ featuring the films "Small 
Happiness: Women of a Chinese Vil
lage'' rand "A Day on the Grand 
Canal with the Emperor of China." 

"On Saturday, March 18, two perfor
mances of therpiay "The Emperor 
4nd the Kile^by Wild Swan Theater 
$ill be held. The first performance 

T 4s at 10a.m. and the second at 11:15 
im\ . FreeTIckets" are -required for 
{hese two performances and will be 

\ available at the Museum Shop begin
ning March 4. 

• KLEZMER MUSIC 
The Klezmer Conservatory Band -

an ensemble in the forefront of to
day's revival of Jewish klezmer mu
sic —will perform In Ann Arbor at 8 
p.m.- Saturday in the,Power Center, 
for the Performing Afts^The 13 
member vocal and ̂ , instrumental 
group appears under auspices of the 
University Musical Society of the 
University of Michigan. Tickets 
range>from |10ito $15 arid are avail
able; at the Musical Society's Burton-

jjTower ticket office, for more infor
mation ,0811764-2538: ,, ' 

• SISSON GALLERY " ' 
"To Draw" Is the theme of the vis

ual artstateme:.ts;to be exhibited in 
the Sisson Gallery at Henry Ford 
Community College, featuring work 
by aflists John "Hegarty, Jim 
Nawara and Peter Williams. 

—Theshow will close Jan. 13., 
Hegarty treats the figure as a me

taphor for man's confrontation with 
himself. The figures are nude, which 
strips them of their source of camou
flage. Hegarty chooses to present the 

--figures straightjmand almost life-
size. - ~r" ~ • 

~~ Nawara explores the„nuances.{of. 
the landscape, which seem to hold 
the mystery of nature for.hlm. The 
landscape is sometimes viewed from 
above and sometimes straight on. 

Williams, througtCthe flight of his 
imagination, conveys in robust 
drawings a dialogue about his expe-

' riences as a black, as an artist and 
as a person }a the urban environ
ment of Detroit and his responsibili
ties tathis environment. •-

AH three teach at Wayne State 
University. 

- The gallery-is on. the campus of 
Henry Ford Community College, 
5101 Evergreen. Gallery hours aire 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. dally with additional 
hours 6-8 p.m. Tuesdays. 

• ; M 

• BRIGHTON * 
CONDOMINIUMS 

WGODDIDGC 
HILLS £H 

FROIW87,500-$135,50O 
(Broker Participator! Welcome)'-

MODEL PH: 229-6776 

CO^OO^-'-'J^ 

wMOta t*i<'-<g 

Building teller home's In 
Brighton for 23 ye»r» 

(&)<£> 
er 

N^UI > <SC. . 

719 E Grand Rivef. Brighton PH: 229-5722 

fXRtCTlOKS: 196 »«>i 10 U S 
23 voulb 10 I ' l l Bf>gf>lo« d J 
il«« Rd I GoiXJMIu'n'iO'itlC" 
I N *W. 1 1 "»•**» to fc<M!i 
fi<J . torn fiflM 1 '1 m;1« J to Oik 
R ^ t — i«"> 'e't mos«:j o" 
>e'i n*">4 i^o* 

Model Hours ' 
Dally 12-6/ 

Sal.ASun.11-5 
Closed Tuesday* 

& Thursdays 

-•• - r 

t 

pay rent 
you can own 
w? 

for as low as 

$299.00 
per mo. 

4 • For information call today 

729½ 

Westland Meadows 
Luxury Mfg. Housing Community 

Wayr.c Wfestland Schools — Club Houfee — Pool — Tennis • 
Urge Lois— Security — Freeway Access 

DARLING MFG. HOMES . 
Serving Oc'jdl Mc:ro (<v ov« 16 year* 

pirf home*, wiih 2 X 6 conyoxubn,*/? the tea avaJiUc 
on the rnarfcci today. Homes for zl bud^«is 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

I In the woodsy 

r? 

«/'.' 

aortdoTniniiima 
J. -
. - f in Farmihgton Hill$ 

Nine Mile'and Drake 
up mtv'm • f i » M ' ^ " " 

90 Acres l 

100 Detached Units 
57 - 4 Unit Clusters 

from $144,900 to *225,000 
Phase I - Close Out Phase II - Now Open 

97/80/< 
15 Year Fixed Interest 
Rate On Some 
Close-Owt Units 

WINTER HOURS: 3 ¾ ¾ thru Sunday 1H6 

rVri ' i ihO'i V ; "ill " ~i)~ i i r 

. V • . 
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Showing collection 
of hand weavings 

Mike Farrell, textile designer for Textillery of 
Blobmington, Ind., will present a collection of 
handwove^ throws at three Jacobson's .stores 
next week: at the Birmingham store from JO 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Wednesday; in the Dearborn 8t6re 
from 10 a,m. t^ 4 p.m. Thursday, and in the 
Livonia store from 10 a.nr to 4 p.m. Friday. > . * 

>Textlllery Is owned by John and Judith Ros"e, 
who began the company 14 years ago. "We were 
definitely a couple of hippies," she said. She ere- , 
ates the designs and weaves the-first sample of 
the throws and he is responsible for the market
ing. Even though a. computer translates her first, 
designs Into comjftex patterns {or the loom, the 
artisans have no interest in power looms. > 

"I don£ think we'lj ever become industrial," 
she^aid."*'Thls way, we can adapt quickly and 
everything is pretty much made to order;" - ' 
-TJieir designs combine silk, wool, cotton, ray

on, "mohair and ribbon. Pattern- colors—raDge -
from*soft pastels to rich jewel tones. l T 

Story League to meet * 
"The Detroit Story League will hold a meeting 

from noon to 3 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 21, at Christ 
Episcopal Church-Detroit, 960" East Jefferson, 
Detroit. 

The storytellers will be: Linda Day, Livonia; 
Michael Deller, Dearborn; Jean Jamhas, Farm-
ington Hills; Mildred Stennis, Detroit; and Jean 
Gordon, Northville. 

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke 
(V) 500 South Main Street •Plymouth • Phone 455-6000 

A worksTiopT"How Stories CanTeach Without— 
Pre^chTng," will be given by Caite Allam of 
Redford. r̂  

Bring a bag lunch. Coffee and desserts will fce 
served. 

BANKERS 
REALTY, INC 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
...in Westland, 3 bedroom, full base
ment, full brick ranch, $66,900 855-9000 

CAPE COD 
...in Plymouth, 3 bedrooms, Florida 
room, large wolmanized deck, above 
ground pool, $89,900.855-9000 

895--9000 
7001 Orchard Ukc, St. 320»>. Blob^fiejd 

. ^ V ^ M / ^ PPENHOUSE . 

MORTHVILLE COLONIAL 
46023 Northvalley, south of Eight Mile, 
west of Taft, Sunday 1 to 4 p.m.^Presti
gious 'Morth< Beacon Woods, corporate 
owner wants this four .bedroom, 3,200 
square foot hQme sold, 9.5%, 30 year 
fixed rate with 3 points. ML#52458 
$238,900 ' ~ 455-6000 

SliP 
ii 
U • ,H' U, ~^T<T-lC?tl 
PLyMOOTH'CONDOMlNIUM 
3.20 North MUI Street, south of. Main, east 
sfde of North Mill, Sunday 1:3*0 to,4:30 
p.m. Two ^bedrooms, two full baths with 
private entry, three levels, family rotom, 
dining room, lower level wajk out. 
ML#49744 : 

$99,900 ' 455-6000 
. . . . . OPEN HOUSE 

CANTON COLONIAL 
1667 Willard, south of Ford, east^of Shel-" 
don, Sunday 2 to 5 p.m. Three bedroom 
home on a large lot with private back 
yard, partially finished basement, at
tached two car garage, convenient to 
shopping and expressways. ML#57479 
$93,900 455-6000 

P7WATE TOWNHOUSrCONDOMINIUM 
Impressive two-be4room_unit rear o. com
plex, European cabinets, come r ru^F> 
PLACE in living room* bay w..,~ow in 
kitchen overlooks private courtyard, fin
ished basement, pool and tenni courts. 
ML#51936 
$94,900 . 455-6000 

, / - . :<rt'.->•} 
K'-T^Ai^1 
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LOVELY TOWNHOUSE CONDOMINIUM 
Located In Plymouth Towrishlp, this unit 
has many upgraded features Including ce
ramic tile foyer and bath, custom kitchen 
cupboards,-decorator wall coverings, pri
vate patio, direct access to attached ga
rage. ML#57»073 
$124,900 455-6000 

LOVELY FAMILY HOME 
This four bedroom home is ready to move 
into, well cared for and pleasingly deco
rated with many updated item's, family 
room with FIREPLACE, large fenced yard 
with fruit and shade trees. ML# t 

$84,900 • 455-6000 

§ News that's closer to home ® News that's closer to home § News. 

Team Up With The Best! 
JOIN OUR WINNING TEAM!!! 

— FoHnformatiofihonia career in Real Estate 
please call 478-5000 

vm 
:M 
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Overlooking pond, thit luxurious Contem
porary Is situated on 2.25 wooded acres In 
NOVI. 5 skylights, 2 fireplaces, 5 bed
rooms, great room,' whirlpool, Florida 
room and patio are a few of the many 
amenities, $W5,000 478-5000 07-B-1W5 

'tii'i 

VKS3 

'.ffii 
( . 

Gracious'living in MILFORD on four acre 
wooded lot with pond. Beautiful Contem
porary TUDOR offers cathedral ceilings, 
great room, family room, 3 bedrooms, 2½ 
baths,'fireplace and porch. $269,900 
478-5000 07-B-O333 

Two bedroom Condo in'FARMINQTON 
HILLS features private location, great 
room, formal dining room, fireplace, kitch
en with snack bar,, verticals, central air 
and patio. Appliances Included. $119,900 
626-9100 02-B-1&52 

iffesosasssssn]^ 

Blliliiiii 
•r?-TTTv7fe.v^ =^--: - ̂ 1 - :¾ • -y^A'-

Enjoy the convenience this 4 bedroom 
^AtmfHOTOH-€otojrt-hai to offer with 
open floor pjan, family room with fire
place, 2¼ baths, porch and deck, Clow to 
park, shopping and expressways! $154,900 
478-5000 07-B-2015 

J-^*L. 

'H. 
:>?M 

•m 

This 13 the starter home youVe been look-
ino/forl Three bedroom Bench in LIVONIA 
Is cozy and Inviting with nice sized Irving 
room, one bath, fenced yard and garage. 
$49,900478-500007-6-2021 

80UTHFIELD. Neutraldecor endmove-lp 
condition highlights this 3 bedroom Town
house with 2½ baths, bay window, formal 
dining, fireplace, patio and two car car* 
port. Clubhouse and pool privilege*. 
$75,900478-500007-8-0998 

•ti'Vii^i'-'i"1 ••'••>• •• •' 

B#ckk>g to commons,' this 3 bedroom 
Ranch m N0V1 It In Immaculate condition 
end feetwee torely dew r format dWng 
room, 2 bathe, fireptace, centra) air, porch, 

"decklnd large garagr pfui UftfirMed j 
room, $129̂ 00 47̂ 5000 07-B-2O20 

•.u^m 

Excellent Investment opportunity in REO-
FOftO. Three bedroom Ranch offer* one 

- path,- former dming room,-nHi-Beeemeftii 
fenced yard and 1¼ car garage. $39,900 

"478-5000 07-C-1302 ~ --. — -

-I.I. 

'̂ "'Wi «%M, 

***^t ^e: 
^^¾¾ 

Neutral decor, excellent condition end 
convenient location highlight* tW* one 
bedroom Condo In FARMtNQTON HH.L8 
with one bath, walk-In cloeet, central tk, 
carport, pool arid tennis privilege*. $53,900 
478-5000 07-B-2011 

1 Novi/Norlhville - 478-5000 

Merrill Lynch Realty 
Real Estate Division 

F.imiir'Kjtrm H«l!s - 626-9100 
H».inrt)fM'lti Hills 646-6000 
W f . t ^ loomf i r l d - 851-8100 
i rov 689-8900 • Rnchostor 651 8850 
Mr!!>(..,«tif>n S < T V K •"• 

540-7200 

/ • 
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REAL ESTATE 691-0900 
591-2300 
Display Advertising 

Y O U M A Y P l A G € A 
CLASSIE16D ADVERTISEMENT 

FROM 
8:00 A.M. • 5:30 P.M. 

MONDAY-THUR8DAY 
AND FROM 

8:00 A.M. • 5:00 P.M. 
FRIDAY 

DEAOLINES ' 
EOR CLASSIFIED "LINERS" 

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY I88UE: 5 P.M. ' 

TUESDAY 
• 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL 
OAKLAND COUNTY ...; 844-1070 

WAYNE COUNTY .....1 591-0900 

ROCHESTER/ROCHESTER HILLS 852-3222 

312 Livonia 

A Little Bit Of Nature 
Surrounds this 2 bedroom 1 v* bath 
ranch on 't acre Huge room* kiside 
and room to roam oultlde Great 
potential $94 900 

Open Floor Plan 
Surrounded by n m r tool, furnace, 
range. doorwallj and torn* win
dow! An m a 3 bedroom Vt balh 
brick home, attached garage. Only 
»««.900 

COLDWELL BANKER 
478-4660 . 281-4700 
The above telephone number- It not 

now. nor has it been (tinoe i2r6«L 
abated wiih Century 21 Gold-
house' 

ALLURING HOMES 
HARD TO BELIEVE 

At »81.500 this 3 bedroom brick 
ranch offers 2'-» batht. forma) dining 
room. remodeled krtchen. enclosed 
patio. finished bailment and 2 ca/ 
garage, great location 

HEREITISI 
This tlunning 3 bedroom. 2 full bath 
brick home features tpa<sout family 
room with natural firepface, country 
kitchen, oent/al air. patio. 2 car ga
rage'and mors. »94.600. 

HARDTOfIND 
Oametk: 2 ttory contemporary of-
fert 2½ bath), great room ptu» me
dia room, rVH floor laundry. waft-In 
closets, basement arid attached 2 
Ctr 9*1*9* Exciting newer home at 

Century 21 
Today J 261-2000 

Award Winning 
Centurion Office 

AT ONLY »84.900 
Thit 3 bedroom brick ranch it a real 
barja-n 1270 to,, n . 2 baths. lamJy 
room, finished basement. 2 c«/ at
tached garage Can Jim or Brian 

DUGGAN 
RE-MAX WEST 281-1400 

8Y OWNER" • Cute 3 bedroom brick, 
finished basement. 2'4 car garage, 
(•need yard. Five M3«7Mtddiebeti. 3 
yr astumable LC »87.900.421-8212 

_Y OWNEfl • Lovely 4 bedroom ptu* 
den. ueditionei colonial, 2V* bath. 
n#« kitchen. finished exposed base
ment hoi tub & gattbo. Wooded ra-
vlrtf loL Northwest Livonia. Buyer* 
onfy. »1fjS,i00. 484-7061 

BY OWNER - Open house Sat 4 
Sun . noon (o J pm 4 bedroom co-
lonla/. YS btlht. 1SO0 »0. ft., oent/al 
eir. 2 ca/ a'teched garage, good 
tr.tpe tlli.OCO 449-4607 

BY OWNER - Cvy 1/2 acre. 3 bed
room ranch. 2 barr*. new Andorton 
window*. 2 car attached ga/age. 
natural fireplace. Iar\» IMng room. 
S.104,900. 464-0959 

8V OWNER- 5 MJe/Newtvrgh. Mini 

¾ bedroom ranch with fart.^ room, 
r, patio, loaded. New oa> kitchen 

4,bath. 1H bath*. »93.900.46'-1431 

1 CIRCLE THIS ONE 
First Offering $64,900 
Ore*l home In poputa/ family tub. 
Maintenance free • brick & alumi
num • 3 bedroom ranch featuring 
cermatc bath, dining/vea, 2 ca/ ga-
rige, fenced ya/d 4 nicely finlthed 
rec room with wet be/ 6. tua bain m 
basement. -Kiit decorate ft wtth 
piinl & new carpet end you'l be 
proud to can irhome! CaM... 

i Carol Holcomb 
, REAL ESTATE ONE 

261-0700 476-5423 
CJONVENTRY 

312 Livonia 

PORTER MODEL 
Windrtdoe 

. formal dining room. 
Ranch. Oreal Large 

room/fireplace. 
It l floor laundry, open itaJrway to 
fuD basement, lit floor laundry. 
large treed lot. Afl thii 4 much n w « 
for onTy »159.900. Can 

RAY HURLEY 
RE/MAX 100. 348-3000 
GENEROUS room toes and fault 
lew floor pian ooastt apedroom*. 
2'/> baths, coxy femjty room. 1st 
floor laundry.- formal owning and aide 
entry ga/age. A beauty • »142.900 

One Way Realty 
473-5500 

KARO-TO-r-INO 3 bedroom alumJ. 
num itarler homiiwith 1½ ca/ ga
rage. Needs »ome TLC but prlcedto 
seiH »42.500. 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 
INVESTMENT POTENTIAL 

on thu 300 i 200 fool lot on a main 
Hreel in desirable Northwest Uvo-
ma Ail brick ranch with Ml base
ment and attached^ ca/ ga/age*ts 
on property. Almost v> acre of va
cant property dl/ectfy behind this 
parcel it alto available tor taie. Can 
lor detail »102.900 

HAKRYS 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

JUST LlSTEO 
Creampufl brick ranch in Western 
Uvorna. 3 bedrooms with huge fami
ly room, beautiful finished basement 
and 2'4 ca/ garage. Aluminum trim 
central al/ and new vinyl window* 
»89 900 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 
UVONIA & AREA 

Great Nefghborhood! 
Wa* to Uvonia.Tchoolt and ahop-
plng - 3 bedroom brick ranch with 
4th bedroom m basement, attached 
garage and paUo. (79.500 • make 
an oner. 

Tea For Two 
.. or 20 In this spacious 4 bedroom 
quad-level. Contemporary floor plan 
is great for entertaining, i fufl baths, 
afl new kitchen. Asilng »149.900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 
464-6400 

QARDENS-Brtek 2 
story. 3 bedroom*. tV» bath*. l4rB« 
rooms, fireplace. fVJvhed basement. 
2, ca/ garage, fenced yard Buyers 
only. $123.500 422-1459 

DESIRABLE C O R N E R LOT • con-
vfcnferflfy located nea/ achoois & 
shopplna. 3 bedroom b<lck ranch. 2 
bath*, finished basement. 2V4 car 
garage, lenced & landscaped Many 
eJtt/a*. »78.900^ Can owner for »p-
ppmtmenlioday. .- . 427-740« 

E>tr« Intutation to M V » on winter 
heating bins! Weff-maintalned ranch 
tr\ oooo location. N«w furnace, hum-
kjifw. hoi water healer, gutter*, 
trim and vinyl windows, finished 
tfoement wita full bath and 4th 
tfedroom. Two ca/ garage. Good 
fimby home. («7,600 H-39130 

•HANNETT, INC. 
! REALTORS 

± 646-6200 
FIRST SHOWINO 

Modestly, priced foomy brick fanch 
14 a fine central Livonia location. 3 
bedroom, 1V* baths. 2 ca/ garage, 
tritamanl and «umm»r porch. 
JJ9.900 

1 HARRY S 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

HVE MILE & Fa/mlngton Rd., 3 t>«d-
room. IVs bath brick ranch, 2 ca/ 
At*Q«, rVMsheo baaemant home 
Warranty protaclfon, (84 . (00 . 
Horneowner* Concepl 349-9355 

or owner 622-«490 

FTVE MILE 4 MIOOLCBELT. 3 bW-
r«om ranch, ivge HYlric) room. W x 
30 ramTry room with wood atov* h 
» / . 1V> baths, remodeled r«cenir/. 
r*bas*rneol.ier,900. 
e*: 2-4014 525-557« 

fiERRiMAN & 7 MILE • AltrfKUve. 3 
Mdrooms. large kitchen • Include* 

_Spflartce»> *voroom, many fea-
" ^ i y % T r e r » W M r * - ~ 4 : 7 « M 4 4 < > 

UVONIA 4 AREA 
LrvONiA • You'l be delighted with 
this 2 year old greal room ranch In 
N W. Uvonla. immacutaie and beau-
tltuSy decorated in natural color*, 
amenities too numerous to ksl. A 
mutt see at »172,900 

LivONtA - Spacious 4 bedroom 
home m mint condition, includes • 4 
bedrooms. 2H bath*, large fa/nffy 
room, finished 'ba*emem with addi
tional kitchen, central air, sprinkling 
system. 2 ca/ attached ovage. 1 
yea/ warranty. .Atklng.Jl35.900. 
Ask lor Ma/ifyn Pretty. 

FARMINOTON - Almost 2.900 so., ft 
of home on a targe t/eed ravine lot 
In Meedowbrook Hills 4 bedroom*. 
2:i baths, possible In-law tune. 
Priced 10 reflect ihe need for tome 
updating. Offered at »164.900. 

DEARBORN HOTS. • Located m N. 
Des/born Hgta. 1st ottering! Clean 
arumtnu'. 3 bedroom ranch, a j ap-

rNance*. Home Warranty. Asking 
48.500. AsX lor Pal Westwood. 

FARMINOTON HILLS • Very dean 4 
bedroom colonial, beamed cetcng-
famffy room with fireplace, central 
air. new root shingles, large lot. A 
mutt tee. Offered ai (109.900. 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
LIVONIA 

Quatty bust 3 bedroom. 1¾ bath 
ranch feature* fuD basement, newer 
2½ car ga/age, central air, patto to 
par* boat or camper. »79.900 

REO CARPET KElM 
Elite Properties 
. 478-5555 

LIVONIA/1.4 ACRES 
Spaclovr* tuper clean 4 bedroom; 
2H baths, a i brtck colonial, master 
bedroom ha* teparet* dressing 
room and large matter ceramic 
bath..Formal oVilng room, hug* 
kitchen, family room/rVepiace, 2V» 
ca/ attached ga/aoe, wtikoul base
ment, buirt-tfl pool, yard baefctno to 
teduded park * /» * . + more. Caff: 

—JEANBRANNAN 
COLDWELL BANKER 

, 347-3050 
NARROW FRONT RANCH 

3 b*<Jreo7fi»7T*«*TrVil»h*<i base
ment, newer drrve. newty decorated. 
Immediate occupancy, excenent 
conditiori, (59.900. Caitodayl 

CENTURY 21 
Your-Reel C«t«w.i2a,7JD0 

•Jt R6DCARPCT 
Keim 

Congratulation* to 
CINDY QWNKERT 

Top Producer tor Dtctmbtr 
Htt provn prof§$$lonat 

tMlty c*n tflpyov buy or *Ht row *om# 
wtth*infftlipmotdittlcittty.C*llt*rto<ky, 

RGDCARPCT K€im 
Suburban 

15707 HARMINQTON ROAD 
LIVONIA 261-1600 

312 Mvoola 
NEARLY NEW . 

Northwest Uvonla'* modern Laurel 
Park South features this 1988 txiHl 
brick ranch. 2'* baths, first floor 
laundry, family room wllh, natural 
fireplace, wood wtodowa,- ceramic 
loyer. 'central air and sprinkler*. 
«159.900 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

NEW construction ranch- Open 
Sun . Jan 15. 2-5pm. 18919 Maple-
wood. S. of 7 M.ie/E. ol Middiebeii. 
Choose color* tfial you prefer. 2 full 
baths, 3 bedroom*, basement and 2 
car garage. On a '4 acre country lot. 
Excellent buy -»109,900. 

One Way Realty 
473-5500 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Oakley 4 Harrison. S off 5 Mile. 
6 nev homes to be complete this 
Spring 3 bedrooms. 2 fun baths. 
Custom Quality thru-out' Basement 
4 garage Model Open Soon! 
»109900 CaM 

QAIL BUTCHER-FREEMAN 

RE/MAX 100 ' 
348-3000 

_NEW LISTING 
EiUtorrJVvaryl Many improvements 
and newer decorating throughout. 
This 3 bedroom beauty won't Ust at 
»49.900. 

JUST LISTED 
Beavtrfut brick ranoh---wluV-r>uge 
open kitchen, family room with fire
place. fVM*hed. basement. This 1» a 
clean, dean home - tee it today. 
»129.900 " 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford Spulh 
261-4^00 " 

NEW • 42 home *itetf Regency Or
el*. 1 block W. ol Hli. North edge ol 
Joy Rd Ranch** 4 Colonials. 3 bed
rooms. 2½ bath*. 1st. floor laundry 
room, attached garage, extra high 
basementt. aa brick fireplace, from 
$124,990 C C Budding Compan 
M2-4887. 462 "' 

pany. 
2-1560 

WINTER ROMANCE 
Snuggle up by the fireplace in thit 
tastewyTJecorated central Livonia 
3 bedroom prick ranch. Famify 
room. 1½ baths, basement, central 
»J. Florida room and 2 ca/ attached 
garage. $109,900 

HARRYS 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 
38606 Qrandon. Warm 4 Wiling Is 
tnis 4 bedroom.- 2½ balh oued. for
mal dining room, large kitchen, fam
ily room with '.replace »119.900 

Call Thelma Taylor 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 
YOU LL KNOW THIS 
HOUSE IS SPECIAL 

from the minute you atep m the dra
matic foyer. Large Irving room with 
formal dming >»' and fireplace, up
dated kitchen and baths, lots of win
dows and doorwan for a very light 
tunny atmosphere; Nice private 
backyard with inground pool Side 
entrance gar-***. Burton HoOow 
Sub. Ownere have found a new 
home and want to negotiate a *ale. 
»129.900 

BARRY S. 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

Place your Classified Real Estate ^T 
Advertisement in more thari150,0Q0 

affluent Suburban Detrdit Homes 

Lrte 

6ole 
302' Bjmirighjffl-BloorT.tield 
303 We»t8»omfitlrj-Orch4/OLait« 
304 f a/mington-f a/mingtoo K.Ss 
305 8righ!on. HirTanri, WaTed Li 
30« Sout&Wd-Utnhjp' 
307 SoutfiLyOh.MiifOrd.HgMind 
304 RochMter-Troy 
309 Royal O&i-Oak Part 
. HunUngtorfWooas 
310 Wacm-Corrjiierce-Vf-^ l&*e 
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312 Uvona 
3 0 Ci/.ion 
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315 NorWrtle-Novt 
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_328 CondOl_ 
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33¼ TimeShv* 
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35« Investment Property 
354 MortjeneVLandCon'/Kts 
360 8uVfi«M OppoVtunitres 
341 MorxrytoL04n-8orro» 
362 Real EstiteYYar.'.ed 
364 Ustinos Wanted 

400 Apirlrrerls 
401 FurrvM* Rental 
402 Furrvshed Acartmen'.i 
403 RenWAjency 
404 Houses 
405 Property MgTiM. 
406 Fum^hed Homes 
407 MobleHcrr^s 
404 Dupleies 
410 Fiats 
412 To»r2<ou^ei'Con4orr.rvurTij 
413 TirT< Share 
414 Florida Renins 
415 Vacation fter.ia:j 
41« Hâ s 

417 RenJenc* to fjchiioe 
419 MoboaTTsma Space 
420 Rcon$ 
421 thvigQvarterstoSha.'* - -
422 Wanted to Rant 
423 Wtnted+oRertt-ftejori Property 
424 House SrtUig S«r.ice 
425 Convalescent Kurynj Kom« 
4?6 Home Hea,ViCare 
427 Foster Cire 
428 Homes for the Aoed 
42) GsraoevMri Storage 
432 Oynmercial/fletsJ 
434 inouttriaYWe/ehouse 
434 Ofica Bu$j%e4» Space 

til EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 
A» r»ai es.'rr* JOV»<T«^V n rrvj newipaper 9 svO/ec: 10 (he fec^ar ft/ 
Houssy Act o/ >SS$ wfxen mtkti n <flep* to *<fr»no« '*n/ pre'erence. 
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AJ advert 13-¾ puprahed m The Observer 6 Eccentr< is subject to the 
concMera ttaied <n the aopficabie 'tie cara copes ol when art avaAabie 
hem the Advert*ng OepArtment. Observer i Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schooicrari Road. Lrvonia. Ml 44150. (312) 591-2300 *h* 
Oeterver 4 Eccentric reserve* the hgM not 10 accept an advtrttser't 
srder Observer & Eccentric Ad-T*kert have np authority to b>nd thrs 
newtpaper and only pub&caiion of an advertisement thai corat.tuta fnai 
accept arc* of the advertaer'* order 

312 Livonia 
SENSIBLE LOCATION 

is where ihis neat 3 bedroom ranch 
is \"> baths, neutral decor, fami/y 
room with natural fireplace, finished 
rec-room. maintenance free eitert-
cx attached garage. (95.700. 

JUST YOUR SIZE 
Measured to fit growing family 
Large colonial with 4 bedroom*, 2¼ 
baths, super sue bedroom*, family 
room, fireplace, basement, attached 
garage and mora. (142.600. 

GET A MOVE ON 
TNs freshly painted 3 bedroom. 1¾ 
bath trt-ievel won't Ual. Great *tt» 
family room, forma) dining room & 
more. »84.900 

RED CARPET KEIM 
Suburban 261-1600 

312 Livonia 312 Livonia 
THIS HOUSE MUST BE SOLO 

Transferred owners say bring an of
fer on this bungalow with 2 up. 
Complete new oak kitchen, famify 
room and nice t/eed corner lot Very 
clean, welt maintained home 
»74.900 

HARRYS 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

OPEN SAT. 4 SUN. 1-5PM. 5 Mile 4 
Middlebeit area 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, attached ga/age, 1½ balh. 
central air. New thermo window*, 
furnace, carpet. »91.000. 484-2357 

UNIQUE YET MODERN 
1984 twin Cape Cod in Northwest 
Livonia'* Laurel Park South? 4 bed' 
rooms. 2'* baths with first floor 
laundry, dmlng room, family room, 
fireplace and central e)r. »164.500 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

ACRpSS 

1 Title ot . 
respect 

4 0*nud« 
5 Tibetan 

QueJM 
12'Ajiglo-SaxorV 

money 
13 merewUnal 
14 Fftbrey, 10 

friends 
15 Footlike' 

pari 
18 Demon* 
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16 Aids 
20 Author 

cummlngs 
21 Revise abbr. 
23 Ba&ebaJi'a 

Durocher 
24 Make 
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28 Ayres ol 

lilmdom 
30 Turkey part 
32 Single item 
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vestmeru 
35 WiW ptum 
30 tvtfered 
39 — Lanka 
40 use 
41 Permit 
43 Printer's 

measure . , 
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'.singing , 
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47 9t«» ticket ' 
50 Mixture 
51 Beverage 
54.Female sheep 
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59 Couple 
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9 African 
antelope 

"TOTOrairi 
11 One, no 

matter which 
17 Amounts 

owed 
19 Spanish 

article 
20 River In 

Germany 
21 Evade 
22 Blue jean 

maljerlaT 
24 Ornament 
25 tubvicaTes 
26 Set of 

twenty 
27 Quantity of 

yarn 
29 Small bundle 

Of hay 
31 Rubber tree 
33 Speeches 
37 Obtained 
38 Lower In 

rank 
42 Tellurium 

symbol 
45 Landed 
46 Seasoning 
47 Writing 

Implement 
48 Veneration 
49 Deposit 
50 Be In debt 
52 Ordinance 
53 The self 
55 Thallium 

symbol 
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313 Canton 313 Canton 

OPEN SUN. 1-4pm. 
9386 Knotson. 3 bedroom,ranch In 
choice area. (87,900. Call 

Thelma Taylor 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 

ACT FAST 
OeiighiM N Canton 3 bedroom 
earth tone carrpeted split-level on a 
large- countrifiecMot-Spacioua open 
ktchen. large sunken family /00m-
wtth wood burner, attached 2'-* ca/ 
garage and morel Jutt reduced for 
immediate tale 10 »79.900* Cafl. 

KenOrvldock 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFOR0429.1NC. 981-2900 

BARGAIN COL.ONLAL 
it't a l here! 1978 buitt brick 4 bed
room has 2¼ baths, dining room, 
famify room wtth fireplace. 2 car at
tached garage, aluminum trim and 
cent/at air. »121.900 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

BY OWNER - Canton. Open Sunday 
t-4pm. 3 bedroom tri level. W> bath, 
famify room with fireplace, oent/al 
air. 2 ca/ aitached with opener. 
deck, fenced/a/d. neutral decor, 
eitra ttorege. »81.900. 
Priced to ten! We tpit saving* »J 
Prindpte* onTy. 1959 Briarflelcf. S. ol 
Palmer, E.of Sheidori 397-5*38 

GREAT BUY 
Brick. 3-5 bedroom*. 30' counlry 
kitchen 2½ bath*. tVtt floor laundry, 
(amity room with natural frepisce 
Aitached 2 car garage. Inground 
pool, close lo~ school* and express
way. Asking only (97.000. Much 
much more. AJ term* avtilatJe. 

Ask for Jean Oolohuk 
WILLIAM OECKER REALTORS 

981-1735 455-4400 

313 Canton 
BY OWNER - Colonial, large 4 bcd-lj 
room. 2½ bathi, lamffy room. fire-T 
place, wet bar, 1st floor laundry, so-}* 
itr panel*, cent/aJ a* , pool 14x18/ 
many extra*. »109,000. 397-1406* 

BY OWNER - 3 bedroom. 1½ b3tV 
«3 brick ranch. Large famJty room.c 
fireplace. 2 car attached ga/age/ 
central air. 16x30 above ground-
pool with deck, mcefy decorated > 
Mutt seei (93.000. 397-1622> 

v 
* 

SPACIOUS RANCH 
Are you tired 0» looking at srraV 
ranches wtth no elbow room? TO*. 
aJ brick 3 bedroom, 1,700 so. f u 
ranch, ha* 2 tut bath*. 100S fui fin* 
ished baMment, tamiry room witV 
IVeplace, 2 car attached oarage, 
central air and much mora for only 
»114.900. C U GARY JONES 
Re-Max Boa/dwa* 459-3600 

47500 JOY ROAD. PLYMOHT?!. Just 
west of Beck Road, this distinguished 
French Colonial enjoys nearly an acre 
and Includes a picturesque spring fed 
pond. Custorp throughout, there are 2 
full, 2 half baths, open wood staircase, 
formal dining room, large family room 
with fireplace, first floor laundry/hobby 
room,'Jacuzzi tub in master bath,- 6 
panel wood doors and 3V* car side en
trance garage. OPEN ON SUNDAYI 
$299,000(453-8200) 

OPEN 
.JSUNDAY 

2:00 to 5:00 
44209 CRANBERRY. CANTON1 East off 
Sheldon just South of Joy road. Be in 
this faultlessly maintained Tudor by 
Valentine's Day. There are 4 bedrooms, 
1¼ baths, formal dining room, family 
room with fireplace, basement, and 2¼' 
car-> attached garage. A large well 
landscaped patio and Central Air. 8E 
SURE AND VISIT ON SUNDAYI 
$111,499(453-8200) 

- M _ H M M a a M r t * > , 
9460 McCLUMPHA. PLYMOUTHI 1 

-mile west of Sheldon and Just south off 
Ann Arbor Road. Cleverly expanded 
and restored HISTORIC FARMHOUSE 
placed among greater value homes and 
age-old shade trees. 3 bedrooms (first 

, floor master). 2¼ baths, formaJ dining, 
* a 29x20 family room with a stone fire

place, country kitchen with a second 
fireplace, first floor laundry, basement, 

-and 2¼ car garage. $199,500 (453-
8200) 

West of Main street on a quiet tree-
lined street. There are 3 bedrooms. 2 
full baths, a study, formal dining, fin
ished/carpeted recreation room, and 
2½ car garage. A fenced rear yard, a 
deck, and newer Insulated windows. A, 
WONDERFUL. WELCOMING HOME IN 
SUPERB CONDITION. $123,900 (453-
8200) 

OPEN 
SUNDAY 

2:Q0 TO 5:00 
41202 MARLIN, PLYMOUTHI South off 
Ann Arbor Road Just west of Haggerty. 
CRADLED AMONG AQE-OLO TREES. 
this pampered custom built home has 
the perfect setting within its highly re
garded neighborhood. There are 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, 22x14 family room with 
fireplace, finished recreation room, In-
ground pool, and attached 2¼ car ga
rage with opener. Aluminum exterior 
trim too. BE SURE AND VISIT ON SUN-
DAYI $114.900 (453-8200) 

exceptional custom ouin $ton* i 
offered by the original owners on over (2) acres. Refreshingly unique with extravagant 
features throughout beglnrflng wlth'the custom oak carved doubte entrance doors 
with beveled/leaded side lltes. 4 bedrooms (3 on the. main floor). 5 baths, formal 
dining room. 29x18 family room with fireplace, Pella windows, ft 6tudy, ft lavish new 
kitchen, first floor laundry, basement, and side entrance 2½ oar garage. A 5 year old 
architecturally deslaoed fully self-contained adjoining building consists of a ? bed
room apartmenj above an elaborate 3 car year around workshop. EXTRAORDINARY! 
$395,000(453-8200). 

UNRIVALED 
RANCH CONDO! 

PLYMOUTHI Just two years old, this 
HIDDEN CREEK end unit ranch has it 
all: a wonderful location adjoining the 
First Methodist Church of Plymouth, a 
southern exposure providing a sun-
filled'Interior, lovely views, and a long 
list of extra's. A handsome entrance 
foyer, oversized IMng room, with fire
place, formal dining room,'" a deluxe 
kitchen, breakfast area with a bay win
dow, first floor laundry, full basement, 
and side entrance 2¼ car garage with 
opener. EXPERTLY DON El $239,500 
(453-8200) V 

Expressing good taste for over 60 
years. A favored tree-lined street TWO 
fi^m^LOfiTOWN, 3 bed-
r o o m s T W b l i W c ^ 
formal dining room, a study, basement, 
and 2½ car garage. All aluminum exte
rior and trim, wat plaster walls, hard
wood floors, new main bath. RECOG
NIZABLE OUALITY $J29,900 (453-
8200) \ 

CANTON! 
FIRST OFFERING! 

THIS VERY WELCOMING "DUTCH CO
LONIAL" boasts en extravagantly 
landscaped fear yard 'and a screened 
porch/deck combination that Is sura to 
be a favorite summer gathering spot. 
Inside, there ara 3 bedrooms, 1½ 

-t>«_rh«rfw«««f dWofc r<>c«^±*mliy Jroonv 
with fireplace, first floor laundry, fufl 
bas*ment, and 2½ car garage with 
opener. Central Air, aluminum covered 
exterior trim. DON'T OELAYt $104,*00 
(453-B200) ' -../-. 

PLYMOOfHE 
FAULTLESSLY MAINTAINED! An es
tablished neighborhood of well main
tained home* with sidewalks presents a 
brick ranch wtth 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 
formal dining ell, country kitchen, family 
room with fireplace a professionally fln-

-••r«M B i i i m i r i l , ^ d . 2 i i C - j a t » M . 
garage. Newer furnaca, Central Air, 
carpeting, kltchan flooring, and hot wa
ter heater. Impeccably priced at 
$94,000 (4538200) — ; 

PLYMOUTHI 
NEVER MFOftEOfFHFtEDI 

•UGHTHOUSE COURT"...a prhad ad
dress 0raaents a thorpughry 'updated 
French Colonial wtth a>rary daaked 
amenity. There ara elegant haw oak/ 

- bewted entrance doors, a nook*. at_ad 
foyer wtth open wood starrcasa, a tu-
parlatlva new kitchen with aH new apfrtl-
ancee (Sub Zero too), 4 bedroome, 2 
full, 2 half baths, 27x18 famify room 

~»fc_JJfcl!Rit_^ 
bath, a Horary, separata formal dWog 
room, first floor laundry, a gtortowaty 
landscaped rear yard and brick petto 
araavCkcular-drfva andjWa_antrarx__ 
3¼ car garage. OUTSTANDING! 
$395,000 (4S3-$2O0) 

_ ! Robert Bake 
R E A L T O R S 

m m m m m m m 

http://Atklng.Jl35.900
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313 Canton 
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C A N & N - Holiday P»rk,Sub. 3 bed
room t'•* 6a Ih quad level with ext en -

• i siYO updallna. new vinyl siding, inm, 
'. kiichen. baffi. root 4 Ihormo wln-
„dcnYS\ finished basement. coniiaJ 
ra:r . tVepiace.$91.000. lAUnc . 

459-0-420 Of 349-8967 

313 Canton 

rv 

r r . 
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COLONIAL , 3 b e d r o o m , built 
r Apr.1987. 2.000. sq. It. 1¼ baths. 

'Anderson windows. Ia/g» lamily 
loom w/lireptace, Jul) basemont. 

. sprinkler syslem. professional land-
' scape, central air, 2 ca/ attached 

garage , much m o t e . $ 139 .900 . 
'buyers only. 455-4285. 981-0991 

- EXCELLENT N. CANTON lOC-alkm. 
Well maintained 4 bedroom. 2v» 

-bath colonial with appealing Hoof 
plan. F U J I floor laundry, den. beauti
ful tamily room, formal dining room 
and much mote. $125,900. (8-645). 

The . 
t 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 

1 

Exquisite 
4 bedroom, 2½ 6aUvcotonLal. lamjfy 
room witl) lireptace. baserpeni and 2 
cat garage. Beattifulty landscaped. 
Only »121.9O0. 

Anxious Seller v 
3 bedroom jvt bath colonial. treshfy 
painted, new carpeting, and (tooting. 
• rawer construction. 2 ca/ attached 
oaraoe. Only $88,500 

-7CENTURY21 
/ SUBURBAN 

T»55^S880 464-0205 
JUST LISTEOII 

Owners are looking fof a quick sale 
on this lovely three bedroom Colont
aJ located in one ot Canton s most 
de V( aJ5 !e_^yJ*ojyi$!sn »1 J i ^ g r j j o r .-
mat and casual dining room, a cory 
family room, pretty COtOf-coordinat
ed window treatments, cove mould
ings in tiling room, an attached 2-
car garage. cenlraJ air. and a iigr.!. 
n e u t r a l d e o c r A s k i n g j u ; t j 

-1444.6001111 HURRY O N THIS O N U 

Wm. | 

DECKER 
455-8400 

OPEN SAT. 2-5 
44243 Ha/Sdala- N. Of chefry Hill. E. 
ol Sheldon. Odh't Just read about 
this colonial • come see us. 4 bed
rooms. 2¼ baths, large family room, 
central air. 1sl floor laundry, many 
extras $ t 15.900. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
478-4660 261-4700 
'The above telephone number la not 
now. nor has It been {since 12/88). 
affiliated with Century 21 Gold-
house' 

OPEN SUNDAY 1:30-5 
1713 denshire. N. ol Palmer. W ol 
lilloy. 3 bedroom brick ranch, furl 
finished basement. 2 ca/ attached 
ga/age. 2 tut baths, great coom 
conoepj Asking $ 108.900 
Can BEN DENNY 
Re-Max Boardwalk .459-3600 

314 Plymouth 

Beautiful Home 
This/very dean downtown Plymouth 
home is laslefulry decorated with' an 
open floor plan, large Uvtng room, 
vefy cory (amity room *Hh birick 
fireplace, attached ga/aga-and a 
very private yard with a huge dock 
$119 900 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 

'The above-tetepbone number is not 
now. nor has it been (since 12/88). 
affiliated with Century 21 Gold-
house' 

314 Plymouth 
MUST BE MOVEO 

5 bedrooms. 3.200 sq ft new 
construction Days 592-1880 
Evenings 453-2698 

OPENSUNOAY 1-4 
9168 Redbud. Plymouth 

(South ot Ann Arbor & W ol Lilley) 
PLYMOUTH 

Groat location) Three bedroom 
ranch on an oversued corner lot 
Family room with rireplace Newer 
roof Partially finished basement. 
Extra Insulation to cut winter heat
ing cosls Plan to see this fine family 
rtomel JUST REDUCED $89,500 H-
39219 

HANNETT. INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

314 "PIV outh 
PLYMOUTH - BY OWNER 

Must see to appreciate. Brick colo
nial built in 1986. 3 bedrooms (large 
master bedroom), 1½ baths, oak 
flooring in kitchen 4 dining area Ce
ramic tils in foyer 4 baths Solid oak 
cab-neis/kjichen 4 baths Finished 
basement family room $94,500 
OPEN Sun 2-Spm 455-4491 

RIDOEWOOO HILLS a l 
By owner. 4 bedroom split level. 2 
full and 2 hart baths. 22 * 21 famiry 
room with Ikddstone fireplace, first 
lloor laundry, premium lot. much 
more Low $200,000 negotiable No 
Bioke/s,Piease 453 8426 

315 Northville-Nov! 
FOR SALE BY OWNER • 4 bedroom 
colonial. 21¾ baths atlachod 2 car 
garage. '•* acre» lot Northvilie 
schools Open Sat. 1-5 348-5160 

8EAUTIFUL RAMBLING RANCH 
On a '•* acre estate sae tot In Plym
outh, featuring 4 bedrooms. 2 balhs. 
family room, garage and more. Cus
tom built (or the buyer who wants 
quality Just reduced to $146,900 

ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL 

478-3400 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
44727 ERIN 

Sheldon a/)d Ann Arbor Rds -
Wedgewood Village, immediate oc
cupancy Lovely 2 bedroom, full 
basement, natural fireplace, at
tached gar age 

CENTURY 21 
COLE PEAL.TY 937-2300 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
45854 Beacon HHI Circle ' N o ! Ann 
Arbor Trail. W Ol Sheldoh Live like 
the stars in I his European ranch with 
Indoor .kidney shaped pool, featur
ing - 4 bedrooms. 2 ' * baths, full wall 
liefdstone fireplace and much more 
Only $247,600 

OPEN SUN. f-4 
Cute 4 Cory 3 bedroom brick ranch 
- an newly remodeled in neutral de
cor Family room with cory wood 
burning stove. Home Warranty and 
more Not a drrve-by. Only $81,900 

CENTURY 21 
~SUBURBAN" 

455-5880 464-0205 

VIP SHOW PLACE 
Fantastic popular TRAILWOOO 
bnck colonial • great (amlry area 
Cheery fireplace, central ak. formal 
dm.ng room. 4 bedrooms. 2'fi balhs. 
plus cement patio, tamily room. 1st 
floor laundry and den A real find • 
see this one nowl Priced at 
$185,900. Call 

CEEorNOELBITTINGER 
COLDWELL BANKER 

" 459-6000 
The above telephone number-is nol 

now. nor has it been (since 12/66). 
afl;ii3ied w t h -Century 21 Gold-
house ' 

CHARMING 20 S Plymouth home 
lor creative decorator. 3 bedrooms 
plus 6^o. large bring room and wide 
veranda Walk to down immediate 
occupancy $89,900 (A-699) 

The" 

n , 
v/ 

OPEN SUN. 12-6 or ca.1 lor appoint
ment, immediate occupancy. Beau
tiful N Canton 4 bedroom. 2½ bath 
colonial, central aJr. large famify 
room with brick fireplace, partially 
finished basement, beautifully docc-

. rated in neutral colors with many 
• updates, located on a 7¾ acre part 
- in Ihe PtymouthVCanlon School Dis

trict. $124.500. 455-1685 

OPEN SUN 1-4 cast chance belore 
. listing 3 bedroom. 1½ bath colonial, 

absolute move1 in condition Wood 
parquet (oyer 4 targe counlry kitch
en, both trimmed In beautiful Oak, 
12 X 18 screen and glass enclosed 
palio. Tastefully decorated with 
many extras. Asking $94,900. but 
win consider a l otters. 397-0179. 

OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 
. This 3 bedroom colonial Is sparkling 

dean. Classic Tudor style with lavish 
landscaping 'and dramatic two-
l>ered deck Just follow the signs 
Irom She ldon* Cherry Hilt l l j .open 
lor inspection, don't miss Oull 

• $92,900 Can lor details.. 

Lynn Vanerian 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 
DREAM HOME! 

Towering Trees. % acre. In City. 3 
bedroom Ranch, finished walk-out 
tower level, family room, full wall 
fireplace. Beautiful new kitchen with 
oak cabinets, ne-w cream carpet 
t h r u - o u t . A t t a c h e d g a r a g e . 
$121,900. Can: BETTY MILLS 

RE/MAX 100 348-3000 
LAKEPOINTE- Large 4 bedroom 
Quad, formal dining, urge kitchen 
with built-lns. central aJr. tleldslone 
fireplace, finished basmenl, quality 
throughout. $137,500. - 15103 
Maplewood. Plymoulh. 420-3071 

LARGE TREES 4 split rail fence ac
cents this Plymoulh Twp ranch. 3 
large bedrooms. 2 full baths. 2½ car 
garage, new carpet 4 kitchen Moor, 
$76 900.459-2361 981-0886 

MAYFLOWER S U B . attractive 3 
bedroom ranch, (amity room, at
tached garage, central air. deck, ful
ly carpeted. $125,900. 453-6826 

OPEN SUN. 2-Spm 
41208 Crabtree Ct Lovely Lake 
Pointe Sub Large 4 bedroom colo
nial, 2 i balhs. central air. built-in 
heated pool, large lot Ask lot 

IngaGaulin 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

565-3200 
PAMPER YOURSELF with this 
super-dean contemporary home In 
one o( Plymouth's friendliest neigh
borhoods! Listed at only $108,500, 
il otters three good size bedrooms. 
iv* balhs. detached ga/age. beauti
ful lamiry room with fireplace (has 
Insert). The home has had extensive 
updating done recently Don't miss 
the opportunity to see illil 

Wm. 

DECKER 
455-8400 , 

PLYMOUTH - Better than newt This 
2500 sq. (1. two story. loatures 4 
bedroom. 2½ baths, first floor laun
dry full basement, central air and 
large deck. Light fixtures, carpeting 
and furnace all upgraded trom the 
models. Offered at $174,900 
FEHLlG REAL ESTATE 453-7800 

PLYMOUTH 

Completely Updated 
and maintenance free. This value 
packed 2 lamiry Income has - 3 bed
room unil down and a 2 bedroom 
unit up Rent one out and i;ve In the 
other Land contract terms avail
able $124,900 Can 

REMERICA 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

1 ACRE 
Very energy efficient home - Ander
sen windows, new furnace. aJr 
cleaner, humldiWoo water healer 
and solar panels, beautiful lot. ga
rage and ail aluminum ranch Asking 
$80,000 Ca'i 

LILLIAN SANOERSON 
COLDWELL BANKER 

459-6000 
'The above telephone number Is nol 
now. nor has it boon (since 12/86). 
alliiialed with Century 21 Gold-
house ' 

315 Northville-Novi 

Hillside Colonial 
Stalely 4 bedroom 2'.* bath brick 
colonial with over sued basement 
and garage Home is in beautiful 
condition and sharp as a tack Seller 
moving to California and wants sale 
Asking $154,900 Call: 

BOB CRAVER 
422-6030 

RE/MAX FOREMOST. INC. 
I f YOU LOVE a subdivision wilh 
lowering trees, this cs it1 Park, a i d 
lake privileges on l.feadowbrook 
Lake Excellenl condition 4 bed
room home New ceramic lile in 
kitchen 4 breaklasl riook area. 2 
balhs. raiseck hearth fireplace In 
lamily room, laniaslic private yard. 
2 ' i atlachod garage Onry $158,900 
Otters welcome JOHN REiSNER 
261-1400 RE-MAX WEST 

JUST LISTED IN NORTMVILLEI 
Beautiful 4 bedroom. 2 ' t bath colo
nial backing lo commons with a (an-
ta j lK woodland view Additional 
tealuresinclude circular drive w.tn 
side entrance 2 car garage fireplace 
heatotator. lull. basement. Malibu 
lighting, oav. hand rails and optional 
lake privileges $154,900 
*"*.SK FOR RANDALL W RUSSELL 

Merrill L y n c h 
Realty 

320-5810 -478-5000 

Antique Car Buff 
A 30 » 40 healed barn/ga/age with 
10 It door comos wilh this Sharp 4 
bedroom 2 ' i bath colonial, fireplace 
in famiry room, full finished base> 
mem. attached 2 car garage and 
laige Florida room overlooks in-
ground heated pool Asxmg 
$179.300 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000' 

The above telephone number is not 
now nor has it boon (since 12'86). 
all.lialed with Century 21 Gold-
house ' 
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PLYMOUTH CONDO 
CL08E TO TOWN -
Freshly papered and 
painted In neutral tones 
lor the tussy buyer. 
Newer furnace with cen

tral air In 1988. Newer 
ceramic tile In 'A bath 
and master bath. Some 
neutral -carpet, natural 
fireplace In great room. 
(P05WOO) $108,900 
453-6800 

C O N T E M F O - f T A R Y 
RANCH ON LAKE • Ele
g a n t - C o n t e m p o r a r y 
ranch on private lake. 3 
bedrooms, 2¼ baths, 
exquisitely decorated in 
neutral tones. (P10ENN) 
$229,900 453-6800 

FEATURE HOME OF 
THE WEEK I Voted by 
the office staff as the 
home most likely to sell -
Fasti All things consid
ered location, price, this 
N. Canton 3 bedroom, 
1¼ bath brfck ranch 
won't lasll Large country 
kitchen, family room 
with fireplace, finished 
basement and much 
morel (P03BRA) 
$101,900 453-6800 

ARE YOU THE LUCKY 
ONEf Prestigious Beacon 
Estates is where you will 
find this charming 3 
bedroom, 2'/V*ath brick 
ranch which offers many 
fine features, central air, 
underground sprinklers. 
1st floor laundry, large 
wood deck which over
looks a beautiful lot-
$222,500 (P96HIL) 
453-6800 

COUNTRY LIVING 
NEAR THE CITY - 7.5 
acres up to 6 horses al
lowed̂ - Pole barn (use for 
cars, horses, etc.). Bab
bling Creek - fish pond, 
3 bedroom ranch with 
hot tub, 2 fireplaces, 
possible spill. (P05RID) 
$224.900453-6800 

EDENBROOKE ES
TATES - Immaculate 3 
bedroom Colonial. Up
dated kitchen, family 
room with fireplace, cen
tral air and more. 
$102,800 (N60GLO) 
349-1515 
PLYMOUTH - A beauti
fully remodeled kitchen 
and dining room add 
value to this three bed' 
room Ranch located ona 
spacious corner lot. 
Fireplace, central air and 
heated 2 car attached 
garage. $129,900 
(N36MIC) 349-1515 
LAKE8 OF NORTH-
VILLE • Is the location of 
this super sharp colonial 
home with'a family room 
that has a custom fire
place and doorwalls 
leading to a huge deck 
and landscaped yard for 
only $209,000. 
(N17WAT) 349-1515 
TIMBER RIDQE - Trans
ferred owners regretfully 
leave behind this better 
than new English Tudor 
located in a heavily 
wooded area of Novi. 
Built In 1988. many cost
ly extras are Included In 
The asking price of 
$274,900. (N46SCE)" 
349-1515 

NORTHVILLE COM
MONS - Tastefully deco
rated 3 bedroom,' 2¼ 
bath Ranch. Profession
ally finished basement, 
complete with wet bar 
tor entertaining. 2 car 
garage and extra stor
age. $169,900 (N45BAN) 
349-1515 

' ARE YOU 
INTERESTED 
IN 8ELUNQ 

REAL E8TATE? 
t( »o, gfve u$ a caa. Wa offer 
tS the training and market
ing toot* you nood to be 
•uccautut . NOW IS THE 
TIME can » 

Chuck Fa»t 
NorttivllU 349-1515 

Don Kamen 
Llvonli 622-5M3 
Darl»n» 8h«man»kl 
Plymoulh..... 453-««00 

LIVONIA -Transfer 
forces sale of this gor
geous 'A acre + lot sur
rounds this meticulous 
1600 sq. ft. ranch with 
totally updated kitchen, 
newer -carpeting thru-
out, formal dining room, 
family room, large Flori
da room, attached ga
rage in beautiful location 
as you will agree. 
S124.900 (L54GRE) 
522-5333 

LIVONIA - CRACKLING 
LOGS while sitting 
around the brick fire
place In the cory family 
room of this sharp Livo
nia colonial. Just picture 
HI Great location, 3 bed-

.rooms, extra large 
fenced lot, central air, 
basement, 2 car at
tached garage, more. 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPAN
CY. $107,000 (L06KEN) 
522-5333 

REDFORD - WOWI This 
IS a "BETTER HOMES & 
GARDENS" Contestant. 
Cathedral ceilings, re
modeled kitchen, living 
room and bath. Entirety 
newer heating system. 2 
car garage, 1¼ story 
trick and aluminum 
trim, 3 bedrooms, full 
basement.'Ypu must see 
this truly unique home at 
only $69,900. (L37NOR) 
622-5333 

REDFORD - SOUTH 
REOFORO charming 3 
bedroom, 1¼ bath brick 
bungalow. 2 baths, fin
ished basement, rec 
room, garage. WON'T 
LASTI $49,900 
(L24WOR) 522-5333 
REDFORD - CONDOl 
Rarely can you find a 2 
bedroom condo at such 
an affordable price. This 
condo Is In mint condi
tion and has large bed
rooms, kitchen with eat
ing area plus^a formal 
dining area off th'o- living 
room. Neutral decor 
thru-out. Only $39,600. 
(L41SEV) 522-5333 

DECEMBER'S TOP LISTERS 
[PLYMOUTH OFFICE J, 

1. Civil XnkjM 
2. P«t$y Rotfint 
3. Robtjy Andrtiw 

""•vVlWI IrUnTpt̂ " """"""̂""̂  
S.BtrMriCrowkj 

LNlckOMrm 
ITtoo Andmofl 
IRowntryHaw* 
*lfflrjHotitt~=~~~" 
lAftNtopd* 

luvOHIA OFFICE} 

1. Bill K» niton 
I toll Cmy 
IPtrnMcCofmlck 

" ' m N W i iwHTOfT"**'1^*^ 

5, Ktontth RJJ 

DECEMBER'S TOP SELLERS 
IpiYMOUTHOFFtCet j MCWTrfrlll CW< | | LIVONIA OFFICE 

1.Jwj>Rump«| 
1-YvMMvlfMvtrti 
mrtiKnlohl 
iPiliyftomrit 
IftglhOirlni 

LWckOhlrtn 
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ATTENTION 9 ' 1 V 30 Yr fined 
Rate with 3 points Is ottered by the 
corporate owner who says se« trus * 
bedroom. 2'-» bath 3200 sq ft home 
m N Beacon Woods Northvilie. -
Kim Malecki. or Catherine Foitz 

45S-6000 
Weir. Manuel. Snyder. 4 Ranke 

BEAUTIFUL 
Renovated la/oe home on I acre 
Superior quality woodwork through
out, formal dining, huge living room 
with natural walnul trimmed fire
place. 3 car garage Only $184.900 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1823 
BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY to see 
this spacious, well landscaped 
home You U find lots ol room lor ev
eryone and plenty of room lor all 
your lovely furniture 3 bedrooms up 
plus den could bo 4th bedroom 
$178,000 (C-604) 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 
BY OWNER • 2 yr old 3 bedroom 
ranch in Simmons Orchards • Novr 
Immediate occupancy 
Call , 562-73S4 

--GORFK>FlATE OWNERS WANT 
THIS HOME SOLO' 

They're otlenng a decorating allow
ance. PLUS help wilh ihe buyers 
etOSTng costs on this stately Tudor. 
The Tiome leatures 4 large bed
rooms. T\ baths, huge family room, 
formal dining, first floor study and 
laundry, ceramic foyer, a two-tiered 
dec1 , and an excellen location! 
Make your appointment lo see il to
day*! 

Wm. 

DECKER 
455-8400 

DONT MISS THIS! 
Lovely Heatherwoode home at bar
g a i n p n e e on B r o o k l o r e s t . 
»115.000 Cozy in-level with corner 
fireplace, lignted closets. 3 bed
rooms. Irving room, dining room, 
enclosed patio Close to school 4 
clubhouse, pool 4 lake Call 

Phyllis Livingstone 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

851-1900 

FANTASTIC 
Country charm throughout this 
Ireshly decorated 2100 sq II home 
- 3 bedrooms. 2 full balh colonial, 
1st ROOT laundry, wood floors in en
try and kitchen, located on a quiet 
cul-de-sac Only $124,900 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1823 

LAZY (,5) ACRES 
2.000 sq (t cape cod style wilh 
family room and waivout basement 
4 bedrooms 2 balhs. lormai dming 
room balcony oil kiicnen overlooks 
100 » 260 It loi 1 car attached ga
rage S-H9 900 immediate occu
pancy On Clement Rd Can 

BRAD WERNER 
COLDWELL BANKER 

459-6000 
The atK>.e telephone number is net 

now nor has >t been |$,nce 12/86). 
affiliated with Century 21 Gold, 
house 

315 Northville-Novi 

NOVI 
Sharp 3 bedroom wing colonial with 
2V» balhs. spacious family room with 
natural lireptace 4 insert Oreai 
family home on large wooded lot 
Musi see to appreciate 
$122,900 348-4700 

COLDWELL BANKER 
NOVI 

4 bedroom. 2½ bath Colonial m 
Meadowbrook Glens Basemenl. 
corner lot. slde-onlry ga/ac>e. family 
room Nreplace. hardwood floors. 
d e c k , m a n y a n t r a l e a t u r e s 
$124,900 Call. 

GAIL BUTCHER 

RE/MAX 100 
348-3000 

316 Westland 
Garden City 

OPENSUNOAY 1-4PM NOVI 
203 Linharl. 13 Mile - Nov! Road 
Aflordabla In Novi Trl-level features 
custom family room with built-in 
media cenier. new kitchen (oak cab
inets). 3 bedrooms. \"i baths. 
eiceilent neighborhood, lake privi
leges Owner transferred Reduced 
lor quick sale $82,500 Red Carpet 
K*:m. 6 2 4 7 6 8 2 Of 522-2222 

PICTURESQUE 
Treed .setting enhances this beauti
ful Custom Ranch loaded with ex
tras - in the City ol Northvilie 3 or 4 
bedroom' 2'-> bath. Great / l o o m , 
Gourmel kitchen Quality thru-oull 
Wak-out lower level family room 
leatures-fireplace with lovoh/ bo.ll-
ms wel bar 4 balh Attached 2 car 
garage Call BETTY MILLS 

RE/MAX 100 348-3000 

Pride Of Whisper Woods 
8 year old colonial complete with li
brary, lamiry room. 1st floor laundry. 
French doors, bay-windows - many 
more features in this 2.600 sq ft 
home Energy efficienl and gracious 
u..ncj space. $194,900, Cell: 

BOBGABERSON 
COLDWELL BANKER 

347-3050 

LOOKS LIKE N E W 
Roomy brick split level home in Novi 
pllftring $ bedrooms lamily room 
wilh walkoul lo a brick patio, 
friepeice. formal dining room, den or 
4th "Bedroom, renrra! arr and i car 
atiarjned garage $124 900 

HARRY S 

WOLFE-
421-5660 

M A P L E H I L L S U B - a bedroom. 21¾ 
balh sunroom 3 car garage. cenlraJ 
air. oak trim Blinds throughout? full 
of upgrades Located on a oOT-'de-
sac Call lor appointment 347-2892 

NEW CONSTRUCTION - RANCH 
Available lor immediate occupancy 
in.Novi s most beautiful sub 3 bed
room. 2 ' i baths, lull basement 

-Great value ai $206,500 344-0325 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Immediate occupancy on this grand 
2850 square loot colonial in North
vilie Township 1st (IOC library, cen
tral air. sprinklers, carpeting and 
oak floor, plus tandscap.ng. 10 year 
warranty Musi see $227,000 

HARRY S 

WOLFE 
421-5660 
NEW LISTING 
OPEN SUN 2-5pm 

17174 Summit Dr . N ol 6. W ol 
Haggerty. Elegant Maple Hill Sub 
Owner transferred Betler than new 
landscaping, deck, central air. plus 
many more amenities $214,900 For 
yoor private showing please call 

Cynthia Drobot 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

851-1900 476-6276 
NORTHVILLE. a Georgian elegant 
3-story colonial nestled on a wood
ed acre 5 bedrooms^ Ts balhs. 2 
••replaces, with walk-out basement 
Stress costal chandeliers, marble 4 
oak 2-story loyer with detail trim. 
Master bedroom has iircpiace 4 oak 
balcony overlooking (oyer. Two-
tiered deck with brick barbecue 
Built in 1988 4 fully landscaped 
Quality throughout Private road 
Buyers only Please $299,500 
Call lor appt 346-1 m 

NORTHVILLE - Open Sun 1-4 
Large cape cod with neutral decor -
3 bedrooms. 2 lull balhs. great room 
wilh fireplace, country kitchen, plus 
attached garage Asking $113,900 
W i o l Haggerty. N ol Frve. 15747 
Marilyn Call ANN or JOAN 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 464-7111 
NOVI - counlry location near Town 
Center area Newly constructed 
ranch on * acre lot 3 bedrooms. 
11.¾ balhs, 2 car aitached garage, 
only$94,900 S M OeAngelis. , 
Broker Weekdays. 557-3633 
or evenings 4 weekends, 349-3720 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
JUST REDUCED 

40649 Rock Hill, Novi E ol 
Meadowbrook. S ol 10 Mile 4 bed
room ranch enclosed aluminum 
porch, corner lot. lenced yard 
$97,900 

ASK FOR LARRY OEROA 

Merrill Lynch 
Realty 

478-5000 

SHOWPLACE' Mini 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, full basement, attached 
garage, private ya/d. $99,900 

>• HEPPARD 
478-2000 

' TWO-UNtT INCOME " 
in downtown Northvilie1 Listed lor 
$90,000. Features a two-bedroom 
apt on mam level, and a one-bod-
sjpm apt on the walkout lower 
'evet Newer carpeting and kitchen 
appliances Owner willing lo negoti
ate' Can us for more delays' 

Wm." 

DECKER 
455-8400 

316 Westland 
Garden City 
AFFORDABLE LUXURY 

Charming 3 bedroom Cape Cod in 
model Sharp condition Cheerful oak" 
kiicnen wilh appliances Spacious 
living room Lovely formal dining 
room All window treatments. Fin
ished basement Ovorsiied 2 ca/ ga
rage New dock Big fenced jrard 
Only $64,900 Call MIKE 8AKER 
Re-Man Boardwalk 459-3600 

LETS MAKE A DEAL 
1250 Sq. ft brick 4 eJumltum ranch, 
spacious tamily room witi fireplace, 
full basement, many major updates 
4 an appliances included 
Make an offer $73,900 

Century 21 
COMMUNITY 

728-8000 
LIVONIA FINE SCHOOLS 

4 bedrooms - den, or 5 bedrooms. 2 
story brick and alumlnun. base
ment $62,500. Call lor address. 
Century 21 , A 8 C . «25-3250 

MINT CONDITION 
Impressed is what you wJI be when 
you walk thru this globous 3 bed
room colonial lhat leatures bay win
dow, built In wall unit, finished base
menl. large kitchen. V * balhs. spa
cious bodrooms. plus 2 garages. 
John Glen High $75,000 

Century 21 
J. Scott, Inc 
• 522-3200. 

CALL FOR ADDRESS -
Newly remodeled - $65,900 Va-
canllarge 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
basement. 2 car garage, newer car
peting, decorated, etc Exclusive 
sale only with Century 21 . ABC 

425-3250 

CHARMING 
3 bedroom brick ranch wilh 27 ft 
lamily room, newer root, driveway 4 
lurnaoo. basement, large 21¾ car ga
rage with openor, many eitraa 

$73,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLL 525-7900 
CUSTOM BUILT 4 bedroom Bi Level 
2240 sg (1 nea/ secluded wooded 
area 2 ' i ca/ ga/age. 3'^ baths. 2 
fireplaces, central .air . Livonia 
schools $162 000 455-166« 

FANTASTIC 
3 bedroom brick ranch. Vh baths. 
large country kitchen, newer ca/pet-
ing furnace, aitached garage. Im-
mediate occupancy $51900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 
GARDEfTCmf s l a r W h o m e Tasle-
luiiy decorated, newer ca/pets. dou
ble lot. land contract available 
38913 Block. $45,900 422-£403 

JUST GORGEOUS 
Thrs MSHOA energy buill 3 bed
room ranch Large country kitchen, 
full basement, decorated In mauve 
colors, backing to open area. Ask
ing $66,900 Call Chuck Mromek. 
Re-Max Boardwalk 459-3600 

JUST LISTED/GARDEN CITY 
Lovely b r i c k , near W a r r e n 
Ave Broezeway. 2 car garage, fin
ished basemenl. 3 bedroom ranch. 
Vi balhs. large rooms Call tor ad
dress Only $66,900 
Century 2 1 . ABC 425-3250 

NEW RANCH LISTING 
3 bedroom bnckfronl Finished 
basement with lav 4 4th bedroom 2 
car garage, beautiful deck $5.1.500 
Can 

Jack Sanecki 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

274-8911 

OtffcTRk 
BLUE HERON POINTE 

Beachfront Cluster Homes 
...in Northvilie Township 

r/» 
f~£;4 $m* HI 

-.*r*>y&* 

Crystal 
Ciearv/aters 

iBoating Wishing J 
& Swimming 

Priced from 
8217,500 

SAVE % $6,000* 
—Bonder PaTS'BuyerT™ 
Mortgage Closing Costs! 

• Amount o( K tua l Mvlngs varloi Ih accordafic« lo purchase price and mortgage amount 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
Looking fo* an offer qn this beautiful 
home, the kitchen has a doorwali 
leading to backyard, finished base
menl. central aJr. 3 bedroom bun
galow with 1 balh 6 1 la/ Only 
$60,900 II won't last Ask lor Pele 
29539 Chester Garden City 

Century 21 
J . Scott , Inc. 

522-3200 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
193 NORMA 

Lovely 3 bedroom, country kitchen. 
Florida room, family room, natural 
(irepiace and 2V-. car garage 

CENTURY 21 
COLE REALTY 937-2300 

PICTURE PERFECT 
Start placing your furniture in this 
easily affordable 3 bedroom family 
horn*, upgrades thru out, good 
schools, barn type shed lor storage 
galore Lovely In 4 Out. Unbelievably 
priced at $45,000 

Century 21 
J. Scott , Inc. 

522-3200 

BLUE 
HERON 
POINTE 

flfjHTM'U 

t 

(e i w t HCRON 
POIHTI 

M-14 

ON BECK RD. 
VA MILE -

SOUTH OF 
SEVEN MILE 
NORTHVILLE 
TOWN8HIP-

Price Is Right 
Move right in • all the works been 
done in this newly painted and car
peted 3 bedroom b r k * W-level.Mas
ter bath remodeled, new roof, new 
furnace, decorator wallpaper. It'sall 
here • everylhlng you desire 
$64,900 

Terms Terms Terms 
This exceptional home has all new 
ca/pet, kiichen floor, counter tops, 
all appliances stay, great Florida 
room, lantastk: flnlshod garage. 
Home Warranty and more $61,999 

COLDWELL BANKER 
347-3050 

317 Redford 
THE PRICE IS RIGHT 

On Ihls sharp 3 bedroom ranch, 
many updated i lemi ; spacious 
country kitchen, newer carpeting, 
turnace. hoi walaer heater. 2'4 ca/ 
ga/age Owner anxious $47,500 

RED CARPET KEIM 
Suburban 261-1600 

1ST OFFERING 
This cute Redlord ranch has a pri
vate bath oft the big master bod-
room, enjoy the sludlo ceiling. 3 
bedrooms. ^'•^ balhs with a very at
tractive Vnolty pine finished roe 
room. 6n« ol the nicest floor plans 
In Redlord with a 2¾ cactJirege 
Asking $59,900 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 

The above leiephooe number is nol 
now. nor has it been (since 12/66). 
affiliated with Century 2 ! Gold-
house' . 

318 Dearborn 
Dearborn Heights 

DEARBORN HTS, • 3 bedroom 
home." move in condition, dnisnod 
basement, new ca/pet throughout. 2 
balhs. garage $41,900, ^65 5939 

... DEARBORN 
V*-.. $93,900 

Beautiful 3 bedroom bungalow fin
ished basement*, ga/age ceniaJ air 
screened in palk>. exceptionally 
lovely home Call lo< appt 

5 6 2 - 5 0 0 0 
Century 21 - Dynamic 

NEW LISTING 
Great locationt Modern 3 bedroom 
brick ranch with aluminum Irim. 1 ^ 
balhs. tuit basement, hardwood 
floors. 2-y car ga/age Onry $53 900 

RAY HURLEY 
RE/MAX 100. 348-3000 
R DEARBORN HTS -Clean. updaT 
ed. maintenance tree 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. \'t bath, dmshed base
ment, garage $71,900 565-7843 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
Need A Carefree... 

lifestyle m Dea/born Hgts ? Spa
cious 3 bedroom bungalow with for
mal dining loom, finished basement 
and IV* car garage Ready (or you ai 
$56 900 

COLDWELL BANKER 
478-4660 261-4700 
The above telephone number is not 

now. nor has it boon (since 12/861 
affiliated wilh Century 21 Gold-
house 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield ? 

FOR SALE BY OWNER - Poputar 
Hickory Heights \ a / g « 4 be%Jroom 
quad-IOYel. Library, finished >ec 
room, scroonod po»ch. beauiitui 
dmlng room. Irving room wilh callx> 
dral ceilings immacufare condition 
Bloomfield Hills schools. $235,000 
No Brokers. 6*2 6 2 4 i 

HIGH STANDARDS 
In fhJs 3 bedroom Bloomfield brick 
colonial w-.th skyt'Qhts 4 study 3 
lirepraces _|rv living room, fama, 
room & rec room, large dirung room 
hardwood floor* pivs many extras 

i?29 0OC 

EXECUTIVE PRIDE 
In this Bloomjieid Quad with 4 bed 
rooms. 3 balhs family room. Im 

' ished baserr.ont that could be ar 
I office or a iitxary popular Peabodj 
i Orchards. $239 000 

CITY OF • 
! BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
j Newer contemporary on prrval* 
! wooded setting 3 bedrooms. 3 lull 
j & 2 half balhs. open 2 stc*> foyer ? 

fireplaces, hardwood hows 4 man, 
cuslomexlia features. $5 lS00V 

RED CARPET 
KEIM-BIRMINGHAM 

645-5800 . 
MlDVAlE - Charn-jng 3 bedroom. 
V i balh ranch, compic-tor^ redont 
Country kitchen w.Th f ronch doors 
lo large deck and private yaro'wi'f: 
Esther Williams pool Greal base
ment. 2 car attached garago 
$217000 5*0 2??t 

NEW LISTING 
BIRMINGHAM • M'OVAlE AREA 

3 slory Turn-oftho.Century Greek 
revival stylo and new coiisiruciio^ 
combined to oiler an ouisianding 
example ol charm quality and 1989 
features including spacious open 
feeling throughout oak DOCKS i 
panel doors. moid>rigs HjiurKXis 
masle* suite w i n **h.r:pool Apfd 
OCCupanc-y $4?0 000 Snowr. O/ ap 
pomtmenl on ' / 

ASK F O R B t v e ^ t Y C L t M O 

Merrill Lynch 
Realty 

646-6000 737-2269 

W OEARBORN - 3 bedroom br«k 
colonial. iv» balhs. new family room. 
new oak kitchen Immediate occu
pancy Asking $119.900 562-3641 

ROOM TO ROAM 
Spacious 3 bedroom with 24x26 ga
rage on 80x140 lot Well main
tained. Ottered land corvact at 
$47,000. new mortgage available. 

RED CARPET KEIM 
WILL TIPTON 427-5010 

WAyNE/WESTLAND SCHOOLS 
plus Simple Assumption on this sol
id bock ranch with finished base
ment plus attached 2 car 'garage 
This house must be sold1 Be ihe first 
to preview ai $39,900 

HARRY S 

WOLFE 
474-5700 
WESTLAND 

Large 3 bedroom ranch, family 
room, dmlng room. 3 ca/ ga/age, 65 
x 190 n. lot plus assumabie mort
gage. $64,900 

Century 21 Cook & Assoc 
326-2600 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

AFFORDABLE 
3 bedroom brick ranch with Bloom-
Seid schools, many desirable tea 
lures including 2"t balhs. Imished 
sasement. lamily room with hre-
oiace. central air. 2 car aitached ga
rage and m u c h mbre Only 
$133,900 Call SALLY 

CENTURY 21 
COUNTRY HILLS 540-3050 
BEVERLY Hills • 14 Mile/Pierce 
Modern 3 bedroom/1 ' * bath coloni
al with neutral decor Air Motivated 
Sellers. $124,900 540-0319 

BEVERLY HILLS Open Sun 2-5 
3 ' bedroom ranch. Birmingham 
Schools Totally renovated immedi
ate occupancy1 $135,000 540-634 7 

BEVERLY HILLS 
Exceptionally maintained ranch on 
almost an acre ot land Heated Flon-
da room & 2 car attached ga/age 
$134,900 737-9000 

COLDWELL BANKER 

317 Redford 

BIRMINGHAM- Beautiful Poppleton 
Part a/ea Large 6 bedroom. 3Vi 
bath lamlfy home, fireplaces m living 
& rec room Formal dining room, 
spacious kitchen with noc*. heated 
Florida room plus 1 bedroom 
mother-in-taw sulie Great buy at 
$249,000 BuyeVs only. 642-9071 

A BEAUTIFUL RANCH 
In S Redlord 3 bedrooms. 2 tut! 
baths, 2 fireplaces, new furnace & 
central air. 2 ca/ ga/age. large (reed 
lot . . . . . ¢64,900 
After 5pm 4 weekends 937-1458 

CHARMING FARM HOUSE • Red-
lord Union Schools. 4 bedroom, al
most vi acre, dining room, couti'iy 
kitchen, lull basemenl. garage. 
W o f i l l a s l - $ 5 » . 5 0 0 255-4614 

CUTE AND COZY 
Exceptionally sha/p 3 bedroom 
brick ranch In Western Redlord Full 
basemenl. plush ea/eatlng and 2 ca/ 
garage $55,000 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

JUST LISTED! 
3 BEDROOM brick ranch located in 
S Redlord loatures finished base
menl. ga/age and mora. Transferred 
owner wants to sell! 

WESTERN Golf view Elegarrf ranch 
on 'A acre with dining room, breeze-. 
way. Florida room, basement, aide 
entrance ga/age and more 

CENTURY 21 
Today 538-2000 

BIRMINGHAM BRICK 3-4 bed
rooms. 2 baths, family room, ga
rage Great neighborhood Approxi
mately 2000%g ft.. $114,900 
Call 569-6256 

BIRMINGHAM OOlLHOUSE 
Only 3 yrs old" 2 bedrooms 2 
baths, all lormica kitchen, i ca/ 
garage, asking $94,500 or will lent 
lor $850 per month 855-1310 

(BIRMINGHAM - FOXCROFT 
CHARM! 3 bedroom Ranch with 
basement. 2½ baths, beautifully 
t r e e d s e t t i n g , p ro fess iona l ly 
landscaped, sprinkler system, neu
tral decor. Berber ca/pet^6 panelled 
doors. 2 fireplaces, dining room/ 
bay. (amity room/cathedra! ceiling. 
track lighting. 1st floor laundry, 
central aJr. deoV/B8Q Bloomlidd 
Hills Schools Immaculate move-in 
condition $220,000 626-7328 

BIRMINQHAM-in-town 2 bedroom, 
living; dining, naw.garage.roof. 
stove, screen porch, near shopping. 
bus.$60.900.Alter 6pm 642-0371 

BIRMINGHAM In-Town Total reno
vation High windows, cathedral 
ceilings. Jacunl, central air. 3 bed
rooms. 2 baths $274,900 646-0121 

BIRMINGHAM- Large 4 bedroom. 
2"i balh colonial Family room, deep 
lot. 2½ ca/ atieched $195 000 
Owner will co-op 642-5838 

MOTIVATED SELLERS 
have purchased another home. This 
3 bedroom aluminum ranch is locat
ed In Redlord Union High a/ea. Nice 
sue kitchen has built-in oven and 
range. Hurry on this one as It's 
going'tor only $33,900. 

HARRY S 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

OPEN SUN 1230-4PM 
By owner. 3 bedroom brick ranch 2 
ca/ ga/age 17729 Oaylord. N ot 6 
mile 4 E Inksler. $64,600. 533-4928 

OPEN SUN. 1-4. S Redlord 3 bOd-
room brick with basement, ga/age. 
roo( 2 yeara $43,900. Can Carofvn 
Nelson. Century 21 Today 538-2000 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
14194 BEECH DALY 

Redlord • Jusl lis(ed large ouslom 
built brick - 3 bedrooms, formal din
ing room, natural fireplace, finished 
basement and 2 car ga/age 

CENTURY 21 
COLE REALTY 93J-2300 :y* 

OPEN SUN. 1-/K 
19201 Seminole - N. ol 7 U*t, E. of 
Inkster Enjoy your Sundays Ih INS 
neat bungalow with almost every
thing new Could be a gresl Invest
ment ai $39,000 

COLDWELL BANKER 
478-4660 281-4700 

$&#mmm8W 
aldllaled with Century 21 Gold-
house.' 

REOFORO AND AREA 
low down paymenl FHA and VA 
terms on ihese 2 homes. L»/0« lol. 
(irepiac*. brick home, basemenl. 
19828 Imperial. »45.600. 
3 bedroom Irame, basemenl. 2 car 
garage, much more 16535 Wood
bine. $35,600. 

Call Don Laque 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
REOFORO - 3 bedroom, t balh. M 
basemenl, garage, easy care a.Vmi-
hum exterior Fenced yard. A home 
thai has had Tender loving Cava. 
»49.500. E a d y i Assoc. «29-4711. 

[MODELS OPEN DAILY-1-6 PM (Closed Thurs.)] 
I h f t M M f l i MARKETING 

-^344-8808 K S 3 H S AG1T * 

— VALUE PACKED 
Oorrjeoui 4 bddroom cotonl&l. 2 M l 
p«lh», dining room. den. alarm sys
tem, mechanics dream 2 ctt ga/age 
with atischeo worli shop. M v j l s e a 

»58.600 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

BIRMINGHAM - Nerw Conslruction 
Walking distance lo downtown. 
Quality built 3-4 bedrocm Tudor. 
Immediate occupancy. $379,000 
SURA BUILDERS. INC . 528 3133 

BIRMINGHAM O P f N Sun . 1-4pm 
1552 Penlstooe (N ol 14, E o( 
Woodwa/d|c Sha/p brick 1'.* Story 
3-4 bedroom. '<4 balh up. dining 
room, basemenl. fireplace, enclosed 
porch. aJr. lenced. 2 ca/ ga/age. 
appliances $114,000. 644-7129 

BIRMINGHAM RANCH • 4 bed
rooms. 2½ balhs. lamily room, large 
kitchen, nea/ Marian 4 Brolher Rk» 
2600 SO, It. plus. $153,500 540-0464 

Birmingham with Bloomheld Hilts 
schools Four bedroom ranch or 
prtvele lol with pool and cabana' 
Lois ol updating throughout w in 
open, flexible door plan Cathedra1 

ceilings. 3 fireplaces, nearly an acre' 
$179,600 H-38642. 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

BLOOMFIELD H I U S - Waboek Sub 
Approximately 3500 sqf i . 4 bed 
rooms. 2 fufl & 2 hall baths Gor
geous pool. Jaounl. big fa/mfy loom, 
dining room. IMng room. «1udy den. 
fufl basemenl. assumabie mortgage 
$419,000 Negotiable. 626-3849 

BLOOMFIEL0 H I l l S p T Y - 1911 
4>tanor home6bedroo/ }» .3 '4ba lhs . 
and carriage .fteufca/jn. 5 S9 acres 
$769,000 A I (x pa /L<Vmer/B/c*er 
540-8020 v 644-7996 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
OPEN SUN. 1-4 
923 N. Reading 

(N of long l a k e . E otScjutrref) 
Sociuded backyard with la^gedcck 
t r W W ^ Y V r W p J K e Y l c * 
This sprawling home has boon im
peccably malntalnod 
»155.600642-2400 

COLDWELL BANKER 
BLOOMFIELD TWP. 

BUILDER'S CLOSEOUT 
Circular drive 4 courtyard entry wel
come you home. 4 bedrooms. 2VS 
baths, 1st floor masler with |acuijt, 
wnK« lormica kitchen, central air. 
central v»c. alarm system. Bloom
field hills schools only $346.000 
See It today 651-6770 

ERA RYMAL S.YMES 
BLOOMFIELD-2810 R0XIE 
8 ol Square la>« . E. ot Woodward 
Cory 4 spacious lovely ranch lo
cated In Bloomfield Twp.. ftcoovat. 
ed In neutrals. 3 bedrooms, 2 M 
bsths. family room, p»ik) 4 attached 

?t /»ge. Btoomftetd Hins Schools, 
ou win love the Moodfy neighbor

hood, best home m the a /ea 
»119,600 Contact Ann Klein 
645-2500 540-0332 

Cranbrook Assoc. 
Inc. 

NEW LISTINGS 
BEAuTiTUT T R A N K L I N V I L L A G E 
Tn-ksvei oilers 4 bedrooms. 2 •> 
baths, cory lamiry ioom *i ih t>r<k 
fireplace and walk out to patio 
Great bi*7*8S1 6900 

WAJ.K-OUT RANCH olerrng a r m . 
custom Xilcnen and spacious dec' 
Overlooking a treed lot with calm.rn; 
views Cedar roofed side enhance 
garage and more1 S194 600 
647-M00 

ULTRA-SOPHlStlCATlOS and Cos * 
torn qual-ty throughout in thi^ deco 
rator pc-rlect 3 bedroom. ?••> ba'h 
rancn Beautiful library ar.d garden 
room overlooks dec* $225 000 
647-7 100 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

NEf? LISTING • Sharp 2 bedroom 
condo wilh fireplace Contemporary 
2 story Lving room Nei l door to VK: 
Tanny on Telegraph Only $89 900 
Call Dave Beatiy. Ralph ManucJ As 
sooates 647-?100 or 647-699« 

OP1N SAT S SUN 1-5PM 
504 Weybridge 4 bedroom 2 ' i bam 
ccHomai. well mamia.ned. eiceuei-i 
value BioomtKHd schools Lois oi 
eitras. including sw-.m tenms club 
$163000 3359354 

OPEN SAT a S U N I - 4 P M 
Elegant, cha/m.ng need imed street 
Walk to downtown Birmingham 
Spacious 4 bedroom center eniry 
colonial lovely private garden 3 U 
Linden Mc mtyre Associates Real 
tors 642-774T 

OPENSUNOAY I 4. 475 PARK 
Oh Oakland Totally renovated B'r 
mingham. m-town charmer 3 
bedrooms, v * baths, ga/age Terms 
available or rent with option 
May can lor Appointment 545-3750 

OPEN SUNDAY I I 
369 Weslwood. Birmingham 

(North ol M a p * 
4 East Of Cranbrook) 

NEW CONSTRUCTION IN BLOOM
FIELD VILLAGE Oesigned with the 
Charm ol surrounding older homes 
with the comforts and amenities ot 
today's new construction The best 
ol both world s wilh incredible mas
ter suite (walk-in with buil|-ins ar.d 
luiunous bath with whirlpool), gou' 
met kitchen, lorrnal dming "room 
greal room and library Oak floors 
custom futures, marble fireplace 
Compuler line, dual heal^g and 
coding systems Plan lo see Ihis e-
citing home'$379 900 H MS 

HANNETT. INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

OPEN SUNDAY 1.4 
31 1 Cranbrook Court. 

Bloomfield lulls 
(South ot Lone Pine & E ot Cran-

brool) 
CRANBROOK 

FIRST S> SHOWING 
Your opportunity to see this clogar-.t 
home m one of the preit<est selling 
around So much charm in this 1940 
home with beauiitui crown mold, 
ings. sli panel doors and more1 

Spacious grand design with 6 bed
rooms, library, format living and din
ing rooms. 4 (uti and 2 hall baths^ 
Engl.sh garden oil sun room with 
room (or lennis il desired Beaut.hvi 
pool acea lo rear Plan to see1 

$795,000 H 39967 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

OPENSUNOAY 1-4 
4200 Surrey Cross. B<rm.ngham 

(North ot Maple 4 
West ol Tciograpn) 

BIRMINGHAM 
SIGNATURE FOXCROFT 

DESIGN CAPE COO 
Charming ohgnal yel updated for 
today s Mesiyle! Choice e i t ratarge 
v * lol setting with p«cket lence sur 
rounding BeauIrM stained glass 
entry Possible in-law qua/lets, kv 
mg room with me<ble hreplaoe and 
adjoining library family room oM 
dming room Lovely hardwood 
floors. 6 panel doors, lots of t-uift-
ins Cuslom carpeting and window 
t r e a t m e n t s ! B l o o m d e l d H i m 
schools Plan to see thu newty listed 
home1 $225 500 H-40401 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

O P E N S U N O A Y 2 4 P M 
159? Buckingham Birmingham 

(3 blocks north ol Mepto. east o« 
Adams Rd) 
In popular Birmingham neighbor
hood 4 bedrooms. 2 i1'. balh. b-
brary. all now lamiry room and kiich
en. screened porch. 2 fireplaces 
Wick walkway and patio. aN hard
wood floors-and buill ins Renovat
ed from lop lo boltom $305,000 

644 €024 

OPEN SUNDAY 2 5 
185 Tilbury, Birmingham 

(North o( Map>0 4 E o!Cranbr6o*l 
BlOOMFlE I D VILLAGE 

OOm coTonTal 
on a tree shaded lol Kiichen ne"w tn 
1986 S'ale (oyer, tbrary wtih buHi 
ms. finished rec room, cedar closet 
In rhasler bedroom, screonod porch 
oil kiichen Birmingham schools 
wilh Ouarton Elementary School1 

Plan lo see this great lamily home' 
»229.600 H-39092 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
27220 Winowgrcon Cl N of 13 
Mi'e. E of Inksler 

f RANKLIN/ACROSS FnOM 
EflANKLiM_llii.lS. . 

Elegant custom colonial in porlccl 
condition 5 bodrooms. 3'^ baths 
formal dming room wflh bay. hard 
wood hoor». p lant * wans and new 
ki tchen You'll lov« it Onty 
» 4 3 5 0 0 0 

626-8700 

Cranbrook 
Assoc Inc Realtors 

\ 
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302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

OPEN.SUN., 1-4 
15W3 Birwood. Beverly Hiils W 01 
Greenfield S ol 1 * Mile FirSt Une 
o l i o lovely 3 bedroom ranch, just 
$94,900 Bi-County Really 544-4242 

OPEh 
tKjiy. 
& rmi 
balhs 

SUN 2-5PM 
S ol Maple. VY 
Tofia/n ranch 4 

$1S3.S00 

3170 Middte-
ol Cranbrook 
bedrooms. 2"> 

540-0454 

CyPEf lSUN^ 5 
4 17S Orchafd Way.'8irmmgham. N 
of Maple. W ol Telegraph 

FOXCRO'T 
NEW ENGLAND CHARM 

3 bedrooms. 2 lull baths, updated 
XMchen. faTury room. 2 car garage 
peck on rear of porch lor entertain
ing 4 a cedar shako roof tor authen
ticity Bioomfieid Schools $169,900 
Contact Ann Klein 
645-2500 540-0332 

C r a n b r o o k A s s o c . 
. Inc. 

OPEN SUN 2 5PM 9 H Lamppost 
lane Spacious colonial built lor 
enteriain.nrg 5 bedrooms. 2 master 
suites Nbfar>. Bloomfield Hrils 
schools $205000 Mc Intyre Asso
ciates fWitcns > 642-7747 

OWNEHS ARE SELLING 
WE ARE MARKETING 

l436Wash.ngion $ 1 2 5 7 0 0 
Horr.e can ascommod-te large lan-.i-
iy because ot 3 bedrooms up. S 2 on 
entiy level or upper leVfci could 
be turned into fantastic master 
syle Also has 3 car garacje 

3 i450akhiU $169,900 
Air-osl half acre on winding street 
o't B.g Beaver 4 Adams s<ts a 2100 
sq (I ranch with 3 bedrooms 4 2 i 
03ths Kitcr.en .s gourmets delight 4 
Ian-tit^ room V i ! be your favorite 
Callus o'owner direct 644-437 1 

20201 Clwood $195,000 
thmv summer v.hen your family can 
walk to the swim Cub Or you can 
just watch n3ru'e On this acre in 
Beverly i'llls 2 SIOr9 horr.e has 4 
C-ed>COrrs_pjuS l-Draiy J is palx?nKy 
w;i i-rvg to welcome >ls new family 

SALES CONNECTION 
2SS-08S2 

RANCH 4 bedroorr.. lull baseme-c 
w rec room 2 > acre lot. Bloomf>eld 
Hilis sch&ois $195 000 Can Mon-Fn 
6-6pm 338 :4958 

SIATELV EXECUTIVE COLONIAL 
tusl listed on a double 101 with a 
parki.ke setting Many features 
prestigious area $224 000 

ASK FOR RANDAL GOOOSON 
M e n u lynch Realty . 626-9100 

• S T HUGO area. Quiet lamJy neigh
borhood 3 bedrooms, library fami
ly room. c«pan * neat, central air 
$163 900 Mc intyre Associates Re
altors 642-7747 

Totally updated brck ranch in popu
lar Birmingham location Detuie 
kitchen fiorida room and Jiving 
room with fireplace Central a^ 
Basement $159 900 

HALL & HUNTER 
.644-3500 

WESTCHESTER VILLAGE, tn-lovel 
4 t-ed'oom 2 ' , tam with seoaraie 
apartment country kitchen large 
;c: $179000 647.1994 

WOOD LAKE 
3677 Lakecrest 
OPEN SUN. 1-4 

A sensat-onai country manor home 
high on a wooded hilltop $77 5 000 

CENTURY 21 Town 4 Country 
As* for Pat LunsfCKd 642-8100 

303 West Bloomfield 
Orchard Lake 

BOAT LOVERS 
Orchard Lake' Beautiful conierr.po-
ra'v ranch with cut-de-sac treed set
ting teaturing boat 4 beach privi
leges 3 bedrooms 3 full balhs. 2 
fireplaces lormai dming room, 
waik-oul lower level Windows 
galore for light airy living Bloom-
held Hiiis schools Great lake nving 
at alfordabio pr.ee • $179,900 

CENTURY 21 
Secontine Assoc. 

626-8800 
DESIGNED FOR FAMILY LIVING 
2 6O0 sq fi with 4 bedrooms over-
sued rec room, family room with 
fireplace West Bioomf>etd s loveli
est area Central air 2 car garage 
DON T MISS THIS ONE' $199,900 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

85i-4100 
GRACIOUS ANO ELEGANT West 
Bloomheid Duch colonial Th<s spa
cious eiecutive home >S cory in w.n-
ter with two beautiful fireplaces, and 
cool in ine summer with central a:r 
4-5 bedrooms library, gourmet 
kitchen formal living and dining 
rooms lake privileges and more' 
$269,000 

INTER LAKES 
REALTY. INC 

6&3-2900 

LAKE PRIVILEGES 
New 4 bedroom cotoniaJ. farm kitch
en separate dining rpp.. separate 
Irving room, basement. 2 car ga
rage, all close in. Ross Homes inc 
682-6831 Alter 5pm 737-7864 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5PM 
6480 Odessa Cl S of Greer. E ol 
Lochaven Superb comlemporary. 
$215,000 Redcerpet Kiem 624-7100 

PINE LAKE 
PRIVILEGES 

Sharp 3 bed)Oom prick ranch with 
open floor plan Totally redone 
kitchen 4 bath with new cabmeis 4 
cerame hie Hew windows through
out Natural fireplace, centra) air. at
tached garage with door opener 
Large lot 4 a short walk to Pine 
Lake $122,000 

GANNON 255-0200 
SPACIOUS RANCH, updated tradi
tional ranch on a premium fenced 
corner lot Large (amify room. 
broe-jr norida room, master bath, 
large workshop AJI IhU in desire-
able Briarclff Subdivts-on Just 
$115,900 (BR) 

RED CARPET KEIM 
Associates. Inc. 855-9100 
SYLVAN LAKE privileges 3 bed
room. 2 b31h bungalow on 1-1/2 
lots Recently renovated kitchen 
with oak cabinets Master suite has 
private baih with whirlpool tub. sep
arate shower, targe werV-ln closet 
Open floor plan H e * Andersen win
dows, hardwood floors throughout. 
$128.000.8y appointment 6*3-4859 

J ' l ACRES - V"ew ol pond Contem
porary ranch. 4 bedrooms. 3'4 
ba ih j . Immediate occupancy. Bir
mingham Schools $275 000 

855-076« 

WEST BLOOMFIELOOREAM • Spa
cious 4 bedroom family colonial with 
gourmet kitchen, large famiry room 
with brick rireptace. library, finished 
basemonl with whirlpool and coda/ 

' •spT'-Twmr—rftciff̂ -Tegoec'rj'To 
$207 700 Ask tor M.ke 
Century 21 Northwestern 626-8000 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
$ 2 0 0 0 0 reduction, seller owns 2 
homos Sharp 3 bedroom. 2'.* bath 
colonial. M l basemonl flr»1 floor 
laundry, La/ge Irving room, lormai 
Oming room, library, family room/ 
lueptace. lovely treed K>l 
( a p p r a i s e d ISO 0001 $139 900 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

W E S T O L O O M f l E l O 
A nEAL BEAUTY) Relax and en}oy 
this e'ogant 4 bedroom colonial on 
grand s*tl!ng OvTVtooktng park 
E»sy onterlalrJng InsJde and gor
geous views outside A most toe at 
$189,900 

CENTURY 21 
MJL CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 

Thursday, Ja/iuary 12, 1989 O&E *7E 

303 Weat Bloomfield 
Orchard Lake 

W BLOOMFIELD TWP -. Contem
porary trl-levd. 3 bedrooms. 1½ 
balhs. inground pool, hoi tub. ex
tras-Must ted. relocating $155,900 
Open Sun 12-4 737-4375 

T 

304 Farmlngion 
Farmington Hills 

ABOUNDING IN WARMTH 

FARMINGTON 
Quality built 3 bedroom. 2 
bath ranch, fealures lull 
basement, attached ga 
rage, central air and 10 i 
20 screened porch Walk to 
downlown Asking only 
$127,000 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
RANCH 

Across Irom park Wrlh tow
ering pmes Home features 
country kitchen. 2 lu'i baths 
and basement on n.ce sue 
lot Only $78,500 

RED CARPET KEIM 
Elite Properties 

478-5555 
A ABSOLUTE BARGAIN 

Farmington Mills 
NOV^ TAKiNGTIESERVATIONS 

Pre-construction 
Priced frorathe 

80's 
Colonials ranches. ftvleveU 
bi-ie.els Large wooded lots 4 many 
extras Come see our model Open 
Sal-Sun i2-5pm or by appl 
Model 471-5462 Olhce 788-0020 
A NICE COZY FEELING wh.le you 
re'aj b> the lnep|3ce m this 3 bod-
room brick ranch on a country lot 
Large kitchen family room and ga
rage Only $1 l«.9O0 iB-717i 

The 

Michigan 
Group 

--• Realtors— 
591-9200 

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom, v , bath 
brick ranch- Large family room with 
tirepaice. luiiv appuanced kitchen, 
large treed lol and more 35248 
Gary Dr S Ol 13 Mile, E. ol OraXe 
$109 900 HMS. 569-0070 

BRICK RANCH-CHATHAM HILLS. 
spacious ranch sits high in Oia lham 
Kills Weti bull with 3 bedrooms. 3 
full baths, an inviting family roorTij 
with fireplace, finished tower i 
with eng'ish pub style la/niry \ r j j p i 
and sauna 'Side enlrance g a w t f t ; 
Assumabie mor tgage ask'mg 
$ i 4 9 . 9 0 0 i S M | 

RED CARPET KEIM • 
Associates. Inc. 855-9100 

CITY FARMER WANTE0 
To occupy th;s Cape Cod home on 
• ery country ' i acre setting 0"*ners 
have redone this one in the last 6 
years to include a new furnace.-root, 
electrtal . windowrs. Siding and car
pet A very spacious home with 3 
bedrooms .plus large family room 
Can today lor «ppc«ntment $82,000 

HARRY S 

WOLFE 
1 474-5700 

CLASSIC RANCH 
Absolutely gorgeous 3 bedroom 
br^ck home m Heritage Village 
Wood entrance foyer leading to 
beautiful great room with tun wan 
lirepiace formaf dining room, buill-
ins m spacious kitchen breakfast" 
area with doorwau to deck 21¾ 
baths. Is! floor laundry, profession
ally landscaped attached 2 car ga
rage $214,000 

ON A HILLTOP 
Pride Ol ownership shows through
out this 3 bedroom sprawling bock 
ranch - Irving room with bay-win
dow, formal dmxig. country kilcnen 
oak cupboards 4 n o - w u floor. 3 fuH 
balhs calhedrai ceiling and wood 
burning fireplace in family room, 
doorwaii lo wood dock. 1st Hoc* 
laundry, beautifully landscaped, 
walkout basomonl. oversue « i -
teched 2 car garage $179,900 

COLONIAL CHARM 
On a coufl with wooded backyard 
you II find this 3 bedroom brick 
home features • great room with 
fireplace formal dining room, hard
wood floors m foyer and breaklast 
nook, kitchen with oak cupboards. 
1st floor laundry. n<efy decorated, 
attached 2 car garage $179,900 

PRIDE OF FARMINGTON HILLS 
Perfect for the eiecutive - custom 4 
bedroom plus library brick tudor. of
fers - Sunken living room and family-
room (both with fireplaces), country 
kitchen 1st floor laundry, newer 
plush carpeting, large ceramic foyer 
entrance. 2 full and two ' i baths, on 
a cul-de-sac and wooded sot. pro-
fessionaMy landscaped attached 
Side-garage $269,900 

CENTURY 21 
NADA. INC 477-9800 

'DOWNTOWN' 
Jarm.r^too. rtght in town. 4-6 txxJ-
rooni$. fewrnai dining room . la r$« 
i/ont procf.. 3 car plus heated ga
rage includes 1 yr Ho^ne warranty1 

CENTURY 21 
HOME CENTER 476-7000 

10 MileS Orchard Lek« 

304 Farmington 
Farmington Hills 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

BRICK COLONLAL 4 bedrooms, 
large. Irving room and dining room 
with bay window and backyard walk 
out Contra) air. clean quiet neigh
b o r h o o d . Nice fami ly home 
$«3,900. 851-«70O 

BEAUTIFUL 3 BEDROOM TRANSI
TIONAL Buill brand new from foun
dation up. in 1985 2 full bathj . Over 
'.•> acre treed k>i 23' great room 
This house is an absolute musl see 
One ot a kind $124,900 651-6700 

CONTEMPORARY TRI LEVEL on % 
acre lol with plenty ol privacy 3 
bedrooms, neutral decor newor car
peting in famJy room slate foyer, 
lieldstone' fireplace, ma/ble s:lls. 
bneejeway. 2'1 car garage 4 much 
more $138,400 851-6700 

UNIOUE ARCHITECT OESK3NED 
CAPE COD1 4 bedroom prick c*j j . 
torn buJii on a ndge overlooking 
Heritage Park and iho river- Walk 
out to your front .door to enjoy the 
cha/m and character of Farmington 
Historical District $197.500 851-

" 67QO 

QUALITY SHOWS THRU OUT this 
beautiful hard to find ranch Great 
famifir sub 3 bedrooms, stunning 
greal room with cathedral ceilings, 
skylights' lirepiace. spaoous kitch
en ceramic hie foyer, basement 4 
much more $204,900 851-6700 

CENTURY 21 
MJLCORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 
FARMINGTON LAND CONTRACT • 
2 bedroom ranch Attached î » ga
rage appliances AH terms Flexible 
$62,500 immediate 478-0987 

IF YOU'RE LOOKING 
For a large lot with picturesque 
slream end backing lo woods, don t 
hesitate to catl for details This very 
clean 2300 sctuare foot colonial with 
o e r v i o d garage has boen-very wefl 
maintained and is in area of much 
more expensive home A Very spe
cial price ol iust $169,900 

HARRY S 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

IMMEDIATE Occupancy New 3 
bedrdom ranch on a 118*205 treed 
lot Many custom leatures mcJud.ng 
attached garage, energy furnace 4 
malrTtenance free eitarior Must be 
seen $99,900 477-3632:477-3317 

_ M0TIVA7EDSELLER' 
WALK TO MERCY HIGH SCHOOL 

eat lamity home. 4 bedroom. 21.¾ 
bath colonial. 3000 sq ft ol com
fortable space Uving room & family 
room. den. fireplace. a:r condition
ing new rool Elegant mas lor surle 
$169,000 Owner/Broker For ap-
po<r>rn©nt. 358-3225 or 478-6220 

NEED QUICK SALE 
Almost new 3 bedroom. 21¾ bath. 2 
story contemporary. Noulral docor. 
ceramic entrance leads 10 good 
working floor plan Large family 
room with beaulihjt ma/ble fire
place central air. quality almond 
kitchen 'cabinets, formal dining 
r o o m . w o o d f l o o r s . newly 
landscaped premium treed lot wllh 
private deck 4 sprinklers Walk lo 
San Marino Golf Course JUST R£-
DL)CED$19?.000 
ASK FOR VERNA KAY 737-9551 

CENTURY 21 
MJLCORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

• 851-6700 
NEW LISTINGS 

Great neighborhood lor this classic 
4 bedroom. 3'-> bath colonial with an 
open floor plan Neutral decor and 
weJ designed lor ta.THly Irving and 
entenairung'$234,900 851-6900 

SPECTACULAR LOT in WoodCreek 
Hills Beautiful free form Gumte 
pool, many docks, patios and up
dates1 Beamed ceiling m kitchen 
and family loom, c/ovm moldings 
and 6 panel doors $279,900 
647-7100. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 
New Listing! 

Statefy colonial m a wooded selling 
4 bedroom. ? full. 2 half bathj . li
brary, family room. 2 fireplaces, new 
kitchen, quality appointments 4 
neutral decor $215 000 For private 

Show.ng CALL ALLEN Klr^G 

Merrill Lynch 
Realty 

626-9100 626-6853 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 3. bedroom 
ranch, family room, fireplace, cen
tral air. 2 car garage. $91,000 

478-0142 

FARMINGTON Hills doll house. Im
maculate 3 bedroom rancn, large 
deck, overlooks hall acre lol. 
$79,900 Owner 477-7356 

Farmlngion Hills brick colonial. 5-6 
bedrooms. 2 full baths. 2 '* balhs. 
basement. 5 firopfaoes. $176,500 

ERA Country RxJge 474-3303 

FARMINGTON HILLS - VA Simple 
assumption 21749 S Brandon. 4 
bedrooms. 1% balhs. finished base
ment Fenced yard 7½ car garage 
CA Appliances $79,900 Call 

Celeste Cole 540-5500 • 540-2153 
Cranbrook Realtors 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Price reducod plus $2,000 carpelmg 
allowance for won-kept house, 
beautiful lot. flowing door plan, fam
ily room, rmlshed basement. 2 car 
attached garage $»19,500 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Cordial colonial wiih brand new 
kitchen 4 remodeled IMng room, 
features 4 bedrooms. 2'-» balhs. 
m a n level laundry Home is situated 
on 1¼ acres wllh poJe barn 4 horse 
Stan $115,000 349-4550 

ERAflYMALSYMES 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Must sen this Ideal 3-5 bedroom 
ranch on.large (01 wtfh private lake. 
WaOcOut basrynent. living room 
with fireplace, 2 car attached ga
rage $169,900 

FIRST FEDERAL 
478-3400 

Farmington Hills 

ROLLING OAKS WEST 
1988 Closa-oul Ol kjjruriouJ 
new homes located In 
Farmlngion Milts* llnesl 
subdivision 

located oft of Drake Road. 
". mil* South o» Fourteen 
M l e Road 

Can today 
for your appointment 

CAROL WIELAND 
Rea.'tof Associate 

RELIANT RliALTY ASSOCIATES. 
768-0400 

6« 1-6321 ResWfirto* • 

HUNT CLUB C O l O N I A l . 2900 *d 
fl 4 bedrooms, msj l rx »ulla wfth 
(Voplaoe. walV-out/b^trynryil, for
mal dining room, library, la/pa fami
ly foom, professtonafty landVcapod. 
3 dec** . MKlnktor tystem. brtcK pa
tio $224,000 478-0(551 

New Year Special 
Sellers to offer $1,000 to assist 
buyer with costs Home (usl re
duced Best pr>os~rn neighborhood 
Features 4 bedroom pilla/ed coloni
al. v> baths f.rst floor laundry, fami
ly room w.th fireplace, finished 
basement, updated kitchen imme
diate occupancy Just $116,900 

ASK FOR ARLENE BIRSA 

Merrill Lynch 
Realty 

626-9100 477-0549 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

39302 Pkjmbrook N ol 12 Wile. E 
of Haggerty impressive 3 bedroom 
Tudor on a professional landscaped 
lot 2'.» baths, great room with fire
place, paneled first door library, 
attached garage, deck & patio 
$234,000 851-4400 

ChamoeclaJn Realtors 

304 Farmington 
Farmington Hills 
OPEN SUN 1-4PM 

22W0 WATT 
(S ol 10 mfte. E of Middlebeli) 

New brick 4 wood custom ranch 3 
bedroom. 2 batti. 2½ attached cti. 
full basement, wafer 4 sewer. 1 a c e 
treed lot. $109,800. 477-«837 

PERFECT FOR TRANSFEREES 
im/nodiate rx*vpa/Ky. Greal famlfy 
rvelghbofhodd. Spadovs 4 bedroom 
wtlh huge master mi le , fireplace, 
deck, cenlral a^. sprinklers 4 rnore 
$164,500 Cell: MIKE BAILEY 

RE/MAX 100, INC. 
348-3000 661-8721 

START THE YEAR 
NEW! 

New construction • 3 bedroom brick 
ranches/coioniai i F H A terms 
Starling at $73,900 Call DAN 
RXAN 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD 478-6000 

STEAL A MANSION 
1 . 9 1 2 ^ n .all brick ranch. buUI m 
86 28 i J4 master bedroom with 

fireplace. 16 x 16 second bedroom. 
\ 6 » 14 3rd bedroom - all with walk-
in closets 15 i 13 dining room or 
(amity room. 28 x 19 IMng room 
wirti flrepiac*. ideal kitenen with eat
ing area. 2 fun baths, giant 3 + at
tached gareo*. landscaood - moch. 
much more Hurryl Hurry! Only 
$82,500 Ask lor SCOTT " * 

CENTURY-21 
HARTFORD 478-6000 

OPEN SUN.. 2-5pm 
Lovrsh/ 3 bedroom. 2 bath home. 
Fa/miqgton Meadows Sub Close to 
schools, shopping expressways. 
21031 Blrxhwood $109,950. Can 

Ed Norton 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

851-1900 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 

Just Listed! 
Make this your last slop before 
making vour final decision. This r.s 
year old 2 story provides ttva ulti
mate In custom <*ontemporary fea
tures 3 bodrooms. 3 H baths, greal 
room with fireplace, first floor Laun
dry, central air. soourlty ryslem. 
professional landscaping and much 
more. $219,900 31046 Sudbury. S 
off 14 Mae. W.o l Drake 

Klaintenance Free 
Brtc* ranch with ejcoplionaJ family 
room 4 many newer fealures. High 
efficiency furnace, air conditionlnq 
and aJr filter Excellent carpet aoo 
$ni-d oak floors. 2 car attschod ga-
rag«. partially finlshec" basement. 
$118,900 

Great Starter Home 
2 bedrooms, dbra/y could t>e 3rd 
bedroom, country kitchen, neulra* 
(ones, taroe unfinished attic A great 
buy at $79,900 

"TTenfiFyTr" 
Today 855-2000 

OPEN SUN. 1-4pfTi 
Sharp 3 bedroom. 2 bath ranch In 
move-in condition, turroundod by 
mora costry homes, ideal starter or 
retirement home. 2 car etteohtd ga
rage 4 basement 21425 Flandort. 

Call Suranno Goodman 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

851-1900' 

OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 
28954 Fa/111100100(¾}. 

KryyJj-rvWXXJ tr»-l«v«I; 4 bedrooms, 
2'.* bl thJ. t-CepOOAalTy OOOd (Vx* 
f a n for entrxiainlng Spacwrs fami
ly loom witri tXKkw»n rrepttca, 
h^g^wofjTiarJjcdrfecltoHth* H « t 9 
flsma room, »n •xf j i ing piusl N«ww 
rooj anr] nrxrt/a) bas.'c* maV» this • 
very k-ivftlnnproperty. I I I T . 0 0 0 . 

Call Mary Marlnelll 
REAL ESTATE ONfr-

565-3200 

TEXAS SIZE RANCH 
Nearfy 2300 sctuare ft ol Custom Irv
ing in tins uniCfua 4 bedroom m 
stately Meadowbrook Woods. 2 ' * 
baths. 1st fioor laundry, formaf din
ing room, lamity room, fireplace, 
central ajr and a rolling lot wtlh tow
ering trees $189,500 

HARRY S 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

When The Snow Melts 
you u find paradise^ Fantastic waJk-
oul brick patio blenrjs with tivs ex
ceptional landscaping Desirable 
mufti-level home has 3 large bed
rooms. 2 luft baths, formal dining, 
and family room overlooking the pa-
t o Buyer Protection Plan Included 
$123,500 

Elegant Contemporary 
Beautiful 2 story has spectacular 1st 
floor master sulie. huge den. dra
matic lormai dining room, and great 
room 1st floor laundry and tuO 
basement CLEAN - BRIGHT -
FRESH Ca.1 fori details! $264,900 

ERA 
Orchard Hills 737-2000 

305 Brighton, Hartland, 
Walled Lake 

BRIGHTON Area - Cape Cod on 
wooded 1 acre site m Ravonswood 
Sub features wood snake rool. ce
ramic 4 hardwood floors. wtMrtpoot 
tub 4 much more Take Old US23 H 
of Grand Rrver. 3 miles to entrance 
Open Sat 4 Sun l -5pm $265,000. 
Ok) Town Builders 227-7400 

BRIGHTON Lake ot the Pines. 2600 
so. ft quad. 5 bedrooms. 2¾ baths, 
new krlrJ^en/fipo(lanceVdocl•/wood 
f loor . Immedia te ly ava i lab le . 
$169,000 227.2466or 229-2110 

WAILED LAKE • country setting. 4 
bedrooms. ^'Jl balhs. country kiten
en. formal dining room, sun room. 2 
fireplaces, finished basement, over 
2200 so. ft 3 car ga/ge ptus ba/n. 5 
acres Over 30 oak trees. 45450 
Pontiac Trail. $169,900 
Homeowners Concept 349-3355 

WOLVERINE VILLAGE - Beautiful 4 
bedroom w-level. 100 - 120 foot 
fenced lot. take access, waned Lake 
schools Asking $73,900 
Call 624-0973 

306 Southfield-Uthrup 
CLEAN 3 bodroom unfurnished 
home or lenced 1/2 arse interior 
newly decorated Stove, fridge, 
washer, dryer available. 

OPEN S U N . JAN 15. 1 T 0 4 PW 
20420 Melrose. Southfieid. Ml.. i r2 
btk W. of Evergreen between 8 4 9 
MileRd 517-456-4331 

FOUR bedroom ranch, on an extra 
large loi. fireplace. 2 H balhs. 3 car 
gareo". basemeni. attached patio 
with gas griH. newly ca/petod. 
$99.990-Morigage or land contract 
available 941-5308 

GOOD VALUE at $62,000. 3 bod
room. iv* balh brick ranch on large 
corner lot Fan-uty room, carpeting, 
storage shed 

G00DE 
REAL ESTATE 

A Goode listing Is A Good Buyl 
1411 N Woodward 647-1698 
N OF 12 MILE, designers home. 
New kitchen 4 baths. 2-3 bedroom 
ranch I M n g . dining rooms, family 
room w/firoplace. attached garage 
$92,500 No brokers 557-1476 

Priced to Sell -$51,500 
Immaculate home, anxious tor new 
owners Living room with fireplace, 
lamify room. (ormaJ dining room. 2 
bedrooms, large lot with lenced 
yard Offered by . 

Beverly Christie 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

350-9778 
SOUTKFlELD dynamic contempo
rary custom ranch, great location, 
country setting In the crty 3 bed
room. 2½ bath. 2 + garage, 
$119,000 Open house Jan. 15th. 
noon 10 5pm. Cafl 354-7789 

SOUTHFlEU) - Great 3 bodroom 
brick ranch with lencod yard. New 
furnace, canpert. decor By Owner. 
$49,990 569-3104 

SOUTHFIELD 
SITTING PRETTY 

On 1.7 acre wooded ravin* lot. This 
3 bedroom brick and coda/ home 
has many ol the leatures you've 
boon looking lor. A great buy at 
$89,900.* 

RED CARPET KEIM 
Elite Properties 

478-5555 
SOUTKFlELD * bodroom Tri Level, 
approx 2.000 sq ft. 1½ balh. 2 car 
attached garage, newty decorated 
23945 Edinburgh 352-2448 

TWELVE MI IE /LAHSER 
Ml . Verr-moo fnaoe $ut>. 
Open Sal -Sun. 2-5pm 

21420 Glenmorra. S. of 12 Mile 
& E o f Lanse* 

Dynamite 4 bodroom, 2½ bath Con
temporary up-dated colonial. Prima 
location, cul-de-sac street 2500 sq. 
ft of excellent cfualrty. Ceramic 
foyer, hall 4 kitcfwi. New central • > . 
Fmlsf^ed basement, lamlfy room 
with fireplace « bulit-irts. FVH roof 
laundry. Much, much more. Brokecs 
protected. »109.900. - 353-3929 

307 South Lyon 
Mllford-Hfghland 

BEST KEPT SECRETI Very attrac
tive 4 bedroom home. Beaui iM 
modern kitchen, large master suite 
with walk-In Closet and M l balh wtlh 
$gxm^tm!rryvyn?rt^vvi9r 
plus detached 20x24 heated wont-
shop. Paved road & fenced yard. 
Near G M P r o v i n g G r o u n d ! . 
»129.500 

VACATION AT HOMEI Total prrvacy 
on 10 wooded rotting country acres 
In WoMand Twp Goro«ous custom 
brick Tudor with luxury stred rooms, 
healed 40x30 room with Indoor 
pool. 2 car o v a g e . many qua'lty 
•xlras. »305,000. 
ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 474-4530 

307 8outti Lyon 
Milford-Highland 

FOUR BEDROOM RANCH PARA
DISE, country Irving at lis best. 3 
plus acres ot wooded property, spa
cious brick home with beaututu/ fin
ished walk out lower level, fioiditone 
Tireptace. 3½ baths, speciacutar 24 
ft country kitchen wtlh second fte-
ptace. lateMe dish. A very private 
loceUon . fust bsted at $210,000 (HI) 
immediate possession 

RED CARPET KEIM 
Associates. Inc. 855-9100 
HILLTOP 2 bedroom" home with 
great room on 11 2/3 acres Over
looking your own 290' of lake fron
tage on private lake In Wtltord Im
mediate occupancy B/ owher. no 
agents please $92,000. 887-6143 

LEASE - PURCHASE WATER"-
FRONT in Highland $2100 per 
month. 5.6O0 so, tl all sports water
front exooutrve raised ranch. 10 
acres Ski. swim, skate, fish, horses, 
pan of rnoninty rent win be applied 
Ic-ward down payment $395,000 
Close 1)ear from now CALL 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

851-4100 
LYON TWP. - New Construction 

Country selling on (1) acre with 
pond Cape Cod with 2 car attached 
Oarage, basement, 3 min from I-96 
$115,000 437-1317 

LYON TWP - Splendid 4 bedroom: 
2200 sq ft colonial in country sub 
on 1 ' * acres Asking $149,900 
Ba.lo FleaJ Estate 437-2064 

MILfORD-Lake view, new 3 bed
room. 2 bath ranch, attached ga 
rage, fireplace. 1st floor laundry on 
Wacre $135,000 685-9195 

MILFORO - New Country French co
lonial with over 4400 SC) fi plus 
2500 SO, fi in lower level walkoul 4 
or 5 bedrooms. 5 '* balhs. 3 fire
places, office, kitchen with 2 Jen-
naire ranges 4 2 dishwashers, nu
merous oUie<-Cus*om features. Ovtx-
3 ec/es wooded private setting with 
paved roads 4 natural gas heat, 
dose to 1-96 4 MJIord Rd Save 
$30,000 before fisting with broker 
on 1-18-1989 $499,000 CaJI after 
4pm or this weekend Onfy 684-1454 

MILFORD 
3 new homes. 1300 sqtt ranch. 3 
bedroom, 1¾ bath, fireplace, 2'* car 
g a r a g e . Ttwny , o l h e r ex t ras 
$"04J90Q Other homes offered In
clude 1600 so ft 2 story, for 
$107,900 .1500 sq ft Cape Cod for 
$112,900 Can tor further details 
Take Mirtord Rd N lo Abbey Lane. 
1 mile N of Mitford Village or shown 
by appt J T Keth; Custom Homes. 

363-5927 

N1CHWAGH LAKE ESTATES 

OPEN HOUSE 
Come Join Us 

Sat. &Sun., 12-5 
Building sites available or choose 
from one of our custom builders 

"Our subdrvlsion offers 'A acre lots, 
underground utilities 4 the beauty of 
Our serene Nchwagh Lake. We're 
located Just Vt rmies West of Pontv-
ac Trail on 9 mile rd m the South 
Lyon area Phono lor more details. 
BAI lO REAL ESTATE 437-2064 

OPEN SUN . 1-4 PM 
Nice famiry home on 2-'/t acres 
Owner transferred. On. private road 
off Mirford Rd . N ot 10 Mile 
$159,600 Ask for GAIL BAILEY 

RE/MAX 100 
348-3000 661-8721 

SOUTH LYON - NEW HOUSE 
Niohwagh Lake Estates 1700 sq fi 
ranch. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. 
$131,500 Open House Jan 14 4 15: 
1-5 pm. or shown by appointment 
Located off of 9 Mile Rd . V-i miles 
W of Pontiac Trail A J. Van Oyon. 
Builder 229-2085or 684-1228 

SUPER 6LTY IN SOUTH LYON 
Older 2 story .home on almost 5 
acres features 4 bedrooms. iv> 
balhs. country kitchen 4 first floor 
laundry Home has boon up-dated 
with newer electric 4 ptumblng 2 
car garage Pole ba/n with water 4 
eloctne. $96,000 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South-West 

471-3555 437-4111 

308 Rocheater-Troy 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
2106 Russett Or Troy. S of South 
Blvd. W ot Coolidge Attractive 5 
bedroom cotoniaJ features spacious 
kitchen. 3'A baths, famiry room, rire-
place. *e t bar. cathedral cetlmg. li 
brary. tuff/ equipped in-law suite, 
first floor laundry & deck »227.000 

ASK FOR STEVE HK3BIE 

Merrill Lynch 
Realty 

646-6000 64V9067 

310 Wixom-Commerco 
Union Lako 

COMMERCE - LAKE SHERWOOD 
Stunning quad with lake prfrtleges. 
recessed bghtmg. hard*ood floor» 
custom binds. 2 car attached, for 
$139,900 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
OPEN SUN . 1-4 PM 

2198 Stoninglori Lane 
(N ol Tienken on Grandview] 

$144,900 

1739 Christian Hills 
(S of Avon. W of Crooks) 

. • »199.900 . 

Max Broock, Inc. 
646-1400 

ROCHESTER SCHOOLS - Treed. 1 
'•> acre Oeslgner contemporary, en, 
ergy efficient, 2 balhs. 2 lavs. 2 
greal rooms. 3 bedrooms A must 
see'$189,900 Broker 652-091 < 

STOP HERE 
Immaculate 4 bedroom. 2'h bath. 
center entrance colonial Famuy 
room/fireplace, formal kvmg/dining' 
room. 1st floor laundry, hardwood 
Boors central 'air. finished 6a>a,. 
menl. wet bar Many eitra features 
including new deck Treed lot Out
standing Troy location 3422Wrther-
bee. N of Maple betwoon Coolidge 
and N Eton Or can tor appoint
ment. 649-6948 $168,500 

OPEtl SAT 4 SUN 1pm-5pm 

320 Homes 
Wayne County 

THINK SPRING! 
Beautify $20,000 in-ground pool 
with spa • comes with tfus lovely 4 
bodroom Troy colonial Formal din
ing room. Large krtchen. famrly room 
- much more including (1) yea/ 

Home Warranty - priced at onfy 
$133,900 By Owner 689-1061 

TROY, Brick- r r t o n m h.̂ 11 in 87- 4 
bedrooms. 3 baths, central air. fin
ished basomeni. sauna, alarm sys
t e m , deck pro fess iona l ly 
landscaped with sprinkler system 
on cul-de-sac $ «89.900 528-1575 

TROY - loaded 3 bedroom. 1'4 balh 
ranch Famity room, fireplace, cen
tral air. full basement, attached ga
rage Musi soe1 $103,900 
HMS 528-0775 

TROY - Open Sunday 1-5 859 Hid
den R«Jge N of Big Beaver. W off' 
Rochester Fresh and clean 3 bed
room ranch in a great location close 
to schools and shopping Gorgeous 
finished basemeni, dining room, all 
appliances Bum in 1980 Ready to 
move in $98,900 HMS 528-0775 

TROY SYLVAX GLEN - 2000 sq ft 
3 bedroom ranch 2 fuH 2 hail baths, 
centra) a;r. deck, on half acre cul-
de-sac lot with inground pool f u * 
tras. built 1976 $164,900 Owner 

879-7936 

TROY- 3 BEDROOM RANCH 
2 baths, great room wilh marble 
fireplace dining room, kitchen with 
nook dock. 3 car garage, full base
ment. ••, acre, backs lo woodlands. 
$149,000 FIRM Oays 624-2800 

Eves. 879-€72l 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Woods 

BEAUTIFUL BRICK ranch on e troe-
ftned stroet rust waiting for new 
owners Wrth 3 bedrooms, family 
room. Florida room. 2 M baths 4 a 
lav in the finished basement. 2 car 
attached ga/age. what else could 
you ask for? ThLs Is a must see. 
don I wait. $124,900 

RALPH CONSELYEA REALTORS 
399-€400 

CHARMING BRICK bungalow 4 
bedrooms. 2 balhs. hardwood 
doors, coved ceilings, fireplace, bay 
window lormai dming room 4 more1 

$97,900 Open Sun 1-4pm. 10775 
Vernon 542-7922 

S. LYON, by Owner Off 8 Mile Rd 
Custom Tudor Colonial. 5 bod-
rooms. 3 balhs. 3 car attached. 2 
stone fireplaces, walk-out. den. for
mal Irving 4 dining rooms, custom 
trim, landscaping & more; on 10 
spfrtabie. wooded 4 ronmo acres. 
Consider Land Contract $299,900 

437-4860 

S LYON - 4 yrs old. 3 bedroom 1 
bath ranch, central air. fuH base
ment, attached ga/age. $89,500. 
Homeowne/s Concepl349--3355 or 

451-0813 

308 Rochester-Troy 
Accent on Craftsmanship 

Tjeaulitut Georgian Colonial m Oak 
River 4 bedrooms. 3V4 baths, dra
matic 2 story lami/y room, forma) 
rooms, library, bright open kftchen. 
3 car garage $399,900 

ASKFORTEOMARECKI 
or SANDY CHRISTOPHER 

Merrill Lynch 
Realty 

646-6000 • 641-7975 
BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
In desirable sub. format dining 
room, lovefy knehen wtlh nook, 
large family room with fireplace. 2½ 
baths. 2'4 car attached ga/age. hfi 
finished basement, lo many ammerv 
Kies to mention, $129,900 tor ap-
polntment buyers only 689-8270 

COUNTRY KITCHEN 
MJford • Harlland «/*». Welcome 
home lo I N - Mendfy colonial buflt In 
19?« on 1 2 acres. 4 bedrooms 
(mailer iu«»/fVepuK*). 4¾ bath*, 
»rNr1pO0l tub. Qr««lroom wtlh tV»-
p f K * & vaofled ceaogs. Formal (lin
ing foom, islar-irt, Mfcheft. second 
floor laundry, M basemeni, rjec*. 
aa-ebo. apHnklers, overtired 2 car 
ear age. Musi l ee at $218.000 

CENTURY 21 
Secontine Assoc. 

626-8800 

BETTER THAN NEW - Super sha/p 
3 yea/ o*d Tudor. 4 bedrooms, 2 '.4 
baths, great room, library, neutral 
decor, oak kitchen, first floor laun
dry, deck Can for more details. 
$204 900 

ASK FOR CLAUOETTE RE8ANT 

Merrill Lynch 
' Realty 

646-6000 644-2650 
CITY OF ROCHESTER 

GREAT FAMILY HOME 
Cha/mlng 4 bedroom home tocatod 
In Stony Potnte. Magnlfloent view of 
Stony Creek. 3500 m . ft., fl/sl floor-
Study with fireplace, quivering 
room, firil floor master suite. 3 ca/ 
ga/age. $385,000. 

SPEC HOME 
Lovefy 3100 so. ft. home located m 
Stony Pointe. Features mc*ude a 
first floor master aulte. grea.t room, 
3 bedrooms, beautiful oak t/lm 
trvrxighovt $293,900. 

* STONY POINTE REALTY 
651-6066 

JUSTREOUCEO ' 
in a fine TROY area with BIRMING
HAM schools- Convenient floor pfan 
with good bath'desJgn. Famffy room, 
tying room, 4 bedrooms. Specious 
lot wllh room lo expand $129,900 
H-38546 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

Great Neightiorhood 
This lovefy bnck home otters 3 bed
rooms, formal dining room. 1'/* 
balhs. garage, basement, and a 
wonderful family room with fire
place Home located on beauuful 
tree-lined street in Royal Oak Shrine 
area $103,700. 

Real Estate One 
548-9100 

ROYAL OAK - Lease or sale."sharp 
large 4 bodroom home, plus 1200 
sq II building for personal use 
$1000/mO or terms. 547-4914 

ROYAL OAK - Open Sun 2-5pm 
4503 Bnarwood. S Of 14 MJe. W . o l 
Crooks Sha/p 4yr old 3 bodroom 
tn-vevel. 1¾ baths, 2 family rooms. 2 
car ga/age. ceni/eJ aJr. aJarm sys
tem and many more fine features 
$102,000 - HMS. 569-0070 

ROYAL OAK - 2 bedroom 4 den 2 
blocks from Franklin Elementary 
School. Oose lo Oondero Park 
$30,000 cash. 335-3397 

ROYAL OAK 
4 bodroom. finished basement, oak 
floors. 2 ca/ ga/age. $79,900 323 
Walnut Open Sun 1-4 
Eves. 589-9125 Oays. 334-«442 

310 Wixom-Commerce 
U/tlon Lake 

DRASTICALLY REDUCED • Large 4 
bedroom la/mhouse. has 2 fuO 
baths, dining room, enclosed porch 
This cha/mer is on v. ol an acre m 
Wixom area $95,900 

THIS LOVELY BRICK ranch wtlh fin
ished basemeni is located on 1 3 
acres hear Milford Additional 2 ca/ 
garage with heat and electricity. 
$114,900. 

OPEN HOUSE 
SATURDAY. JANUARY 14 

1PM-4PM 

Move your lamiry into this spadous 
3 bedroom ranch Fa/ruTy room with 
fireplace, pool, on double corner lot. 
$72,900. 3131 RosefSwn. in Wolve
rine Village 

ASK FOR 
REBECCA WILLIAMSON 

NIEBAUER REALTY INC 
624-3015 

311 Homes j£ 
Oakland County 

HOME FOR ALL SEASONS , 
Beautifully r6mode'od 150 year old 
farmhouse ort 9 acres with stocked 
pond surrounded by stale land 4 
bedrooms. 3 tuft baths, master bed
room with bath 4 huge wa* - in clos
et s Cathedral ceilj^gs 4 skylights 
Deckmg. horse barn with loft Hew 
furnace, roof 4 well FteconUy redec
orated 4 carpeted Amenities loo 
numerous to mention $139,900 
Ware PVWington Assoc 627--284.6 

STOP1 Here ts an eice/ienl buy All 
brick ranch with finished, waikoui. 
fireplace, attached garage pa"«5 
doors on entry and to*er levels^ new 
woimanized decking plus cenlral a/r 
all lor under $80 000 

INTERLACES 
REALTY, INC. 

683-2900 

326 Condos 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS. 2 bedroom. 2 
bath, balcony, ca/port. cathedral 
carting $84,760. Cafl betwoon 
4-7 PM 647-0624 

BLOOMFIEL0 HILLS 
Adarns Woods Condo 

OPEN SUN 1-4 
1260 Woodcrest Ci/cie. N of 
Sou are l a k e Rd . W of Adams 
Townhouse - 2 bedrooms. 2½ 
balhs. beautitut wooded premium 
lot Tried basoment- Redwood dec*. 
At/lum. Attached 2 car ga/age Jus! 
reduced - $159,900 Contact 
Ed RiSdon at «49-4673 . 645-2500 

Cranbrook Assoc;. Inc 

EXCELLENT DETROIT LOCATION 
20475 Salem 2 bedrooms. V * 
baths, partailfy finished attic. M l 
basement., fenced yard, central 
alarm, storage shed. deck, appli
ances 4 more $32,900 By appoint
ment oory 646-9215 

NEW LISTING 
Must see lo appreciate Counuy 
style 2 bedroom brick ranch Nice 
family room. Anderson thermo pane 
w-mdows 2 ca/ attached ga/age 
laundry room, large corner lot AJ 
rooms n < * size lamity room can be 
3rd bedroom immacutate condi-
ton. ca/pet throughout Wayne. 
West land Schools. $44 500 

Century 21 Cook & Assoc 
•xot^oPTtn *•* 326-2600-

325 Real Estate 
Services 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
HAPPY NEW YEAR' 

T H I S IS the year to make Mulberry 
Souare your new home Spacious 
1600 sqtt 2 bedroom 2 bath 
ranch Balcony overlooks, beautiful 
g/oynds- Pool 4 clubhouse central 
air prrrate basement, co/pon 
$78,500 

SHARP I BEDROOM end unit-town-
house hss wond&rlui open floor 
plan, e t t e n w e use ol rrjrrors Mas
ter bedroom wilh'cathedrai ceJmg 
Overlooks great room Area for totl 
or second bedroom central AJ pri
vate p3to 4 basement $69 200 

ASK FOR NORMA KELLER 

Merrill Lynch 
Realty 

646-6000 852-8895 

r 
326 Condos 
FARMINGTON f I ILLS 

Super For Singles * 
Lower level ranch condo. riout/al 
looes. carport. In-unrt laundry hoo* . 
up. el/ coodiUorjng, mirrored' ac
cents, dry-ba/ In JMog room and 
kitchen appliances. $52,000. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
347-3050 

FARMINGTON - Twelve Estate Con-
do I bedroom like new Hew carpel 
4 linoleum beautrfufty decori 'ed 
$55,900. By Owner $61-833» 

FARMINGTON - 3 Bedroom, 2% 
batfv professionally finished base
ment. 2 car at tached. garage, 
landscaped pauo 477-4820-

FlRSTTlMEOFFERlryG ' 
j Ot this unio,uety pleasant Colony 

Farms coodomlnrum-'t Here's your 
opgorturnty to own this *on Ihe 

| pond unit featuring beautiful views. 
• n-cefy finished wafkoul lower levol 
'. with Berber carpeting, lovely <i/e-
• place m'flrirjg room, deck on upper 
! k-.ci facing the pond AJ appliances 

remain tool Can soon' Thrs ooe 
| won t last1 

Wm. 

DECKER 
455-8400 

BY OWNER- Bioomfiefd Twp con-
do 2 bedrooms. 2 car attached ga
rage, basement 2 martAe fire
places. ceram< krtchon 4 1st floor 
laundry- Private etrlum with in-
ground gas heated JacurrJ. Neulral 
colors $153,000 853-2348 

CANTON WINDS - 2 bedroom 
townhouse. natural fireplace beau-
tlut pato. Vt baths. tuH basemeni. 
air. pool, e i t /as $66,900 397-0143 

CANTON • 2 bedrooms v * baths. I 
hju basement partially competed. • 
country kitchen. $67,900 Nice toca-' 
t o n 397-0295: 

IF YOUR TiREO OF RENTING 

We have a wide range of homes 
starting at $27,500 to $40,500 No 
down payments required on most 
homes Can us to get addresses 

Century 21 - Dynamic 
562-5000 

CLOSEOUT PHASE I 
Bloomfield Club Condos 

• Manchesier • one at $59 900 
- Kewtyde<*or4:«,new-^pc*arK«-r^ 

new carpet, end-unit Q I 
• Former model with Euro cabmets. ; 

vertical bimds. upper level Only ' | 
$62,900 

• Huntington - 2 bo/Jroom. 2 bath. 
I new appliances • only 2 left at ' 
i $69,900 
• Bloomfield Hills 
• 30 day move-m 
• Call 12 to 6pm 

646-5960 
ERIC YALE LUTZ 4 ASSOC 

LAKE ORiON Condo. 2 bedroom, 
ca/petmg ma)or appliances centra) 
aw. window Keatments. lake prrvl-
logc-s $52,000 After 6pm 391-0598 

LIVONIA - built in 1985. 2 bed
rooms 2 baths. 2 garages, every 
upgrade imaginable, must see 
$128,500 Homeowners Concept 

349-3355 or owner 591-9577 

LIVONIA 
Jusl listed is IMS mini condition up
per end unit condo Large Irving 
room with balcony overlooking 
bcauttuf courtyard Formal dining 
area nice kitchen with an appli
ances, central air. private utility 
room with washer 4 dryer $59 900. 

.1 ALEX ALOE 
Realty Professionals 

476-5300 

326 Condos 
A NEW CONDOMINIUM 

GREENPOINTE 
W. BLOOMFIELD 

2 bedroom. 2'/» bath fownhouse 2 
car attached garage, fireplace, cen
tral air. fuH basement, private walled 
courtyard. $109,990 

661-4422 

BEST BUYS 
IN SOUTHFIELD 

A DREAM CONDO!! 
Spacious I bedroom ranch style 
leatures - great room, la/ge updated 
kilchen with nook, m-umt laundry. 
fuH security, patio, underground, 
parking, ctubroom. lenms. pool 
Absolutely mint condition A MUST 
SEE' $62,900 

" CREAM PUFF 
AT THE ARBORS 

Ha/d-to-lmd first floor condo with 2 
bedrooms. 2 baths, ma/ble foyer, 
large laundry 4 storage room in urvt 
Living room with doorwaJl to balco
ny lacing lovery treed view 2 car un
derground patking. elevator, spa
cious kitchen with nook Mint condi
tion Call lor showings NOWI' 
$84,900 

MOVE RIGHT IN! 
This lovery 2 bedroom plus den. 1'+ 
bath tow-nhouse Neut/af decor, fire
place, private entrance, gorgeous 
finished basement with wei oa/ and 
ba/ refrigerator, private enclosed 
back patio with 2 tiered decking 
Newer carpeting, freshly painted 
Enceflent location GREAT PRlCEf 
$79900 

The Michigan Group 
CONDOMINIUM OfVlSION 

851-4100 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
HrCKORY RIOGE CONDOS 

AFFORDABLE 
Buider's Ctoseoul 

Two bedroom urvl $¢5.990 
Great location 

Middietett S ot 10 Mile 

855-0101 
CONTINENTAL REAL ESTATE 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Farmington 
Sq Condos. 1 bedroom on 3rd floor 
overlooking pool, complete kitchen, 
immediate occupancy. $42,600 
Mrjaoowmangement 348-5977 

FARMINGTON H1US - 1 bedfoom 
wilh study on 3rd floor, complete 
kilchen. balcony, carport. Farming-
ton Sq C o n d o s . $ 4 9 , 5 0 0 . 
Mrjadowmanagement 348-5977 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 2 bedrooms. 
2 fufl baths. wa->-in closet base
ment. $72,900 Open Sun 12-4 pm 

855-6326 

FARMINCiTON HILLS. CrosSwlndS 
townhouse. Pa/li view 2 bedrooms, 
fireplace, basement, skylights, pri
vate entrance $92,900. 661-1857 

Farmington Hills 2 bedroom. 1 bath 
condo with swimming pool, LC 
terms available, immediate occu
pancy. $51,900 

ERA-Country Ridge 474-3303 

BIRMINGHAM condo - 2 bedroom, 
v * baths, den 4 ca/port Complete
ly remodeled, pool. wa.Tr.mg distance 
to town $77,900 646-5029 

FARMINGTON HILLS Heatherwood 
$159,900 
Greatroom with fireplace 
Fun Basoment 
2 Ca/ Attached Ga/age 
Central Air 
AJarm System 
Trrsl Floor Laundry 
Breakfast Nook 4 Fprmaf Dining 
Pens Wood Windows 
Ceramic or Wood: foyer. k« 4 nook 
Wfunpool Tub 
10x24 Deck included 
Futfy Tiled Baths 
Ranch 
2 bedroom/2 bath - VSOO sq ft 
Townhouse 
2 b e d r o o m ^ ' * balh • 1.575 so ft 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

NEW LISTING 
OPEM SUH0AY 1-4 

Outstanding Bevorty Kins Condo 
with many custom additions, l iving 
room wilh fireplace and bay .win
dows Famfh/ room wtlh hjretwood 
floor* and walk-out to private Deck. 
3 bedrooms 18015 KJrkshj/e S. ol 
14 MCe. E. of Southf««d $t4$,0p0 

HALL &-HUNTER 
644-3500 : 

BIRMINGHAM condo. Maple/Tele
graph location 2 bedroom. t'A 
oaih. newty decorated, immaculate 
condition. $99 500 S40-3508 

BIRMINGHAM North Condo - Mod
em second floor 2 bedrooms, 
study, n baths, large kitchen with 
ba/. Completery rrsmode'ed. neu
trals AJI new appfiances $78,900 
Work 260-1659 Home: 647-8250 

BIRMINGHAM Beautiful 2 bed
rooms, r * baths, new oak kitchen, 
pool. $79,900. 

BLOOMFIELO REALTY INC 
647-8080 

BIRMINGHAM. 2 bedroom. V.» bath • 
apartment-style condo Neutral col- : 
ors. an hardwood floors* $61,000 : 
Leave message. 333-1639 1 

8LOOMF1ELD-HILLS - 2 bedroom j 
condo cm Tfverton. off Long Lake. 1 j 
Woe* E. ol Woodward On private j 
street. $145,000. 886-4616] 

Farmington HJls 

SIERRA POINTE 
CONDOMINIUMS 

Luxurious 2 & 3 
bedroom townhouse 
and ranch units. 
Vaulted ceil ings, 
natural f ireplace, 
basement, deck and 
two car attached ga
rage. Spac ious 
k i tchens feature 
oven/range, 
dishwasher and 
microwave, 

f r o m $125,900. 

Models open dally. 
12 to 6pm. 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
OPEN SUN. 1-4 
1271 GREENQLEN 

Follow the a/rows Adams Woods 
Condos. N ot Square Lake Rd.. W 
side of Adams 
A must seel 642-2400 

COLDWELL BANKER 

i 
| Located^ on the 

northeast'corner of 
| 13 Mile and Halsted 

Road. Sales Model 
Phone 661-1400. 

The Irvine Group. Inc. 

UYON^.- - — 

LAUREL WOODS 
ts the selling lor this flawless bricS 
condo. a lower unrt Mml. mint con-
diuon Faces swimming pool Offer* 
- 2 bedrdoms. 2 fus baths, huge fev- -
mg room with, spaOOvrs OVung-L, ful
ly ecu-oped kitchen, heated Florida 
room, ga/age and immediate occu
pancy . Ca l l HAL R O M A I N 
$106,900. 

CENTURY 24- -
KARTFORO 

NORTH 525-9600 
UVONIA - Varteywood Condo. 2 
bedroom. 2 bath, lower unrt. lacing 
courtyard Newer appliances 4 car
peting Laundry, balcony. Carport, 
pool, clubhouse $75,900 261-1581" 

LtVONlA - 4 year old beautifutty cus
tomized Aspen Place townhouse 
Two bedrooms. 2½ baths. 2 car ga
rage, freplaoe 4 finished basomeni 
$132,900. After 5PM. 591-3764 

M U S T S E L U '• 
The best Condo VaJue m W. BJootrv 
flefd 3 bedrooms. 3 hrt baths, mul-
u-levet. 2 ca/ ga/age 4 basement, 
private wooded view. $125,900. Ce-1 

MIKE BAILEY, at: , 
RE/MAX 100. Inc. 

348-3000 661-8721 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
• Private Entry 
• 2 Bedroom.2 Bath Ranch 
• La/ge Qreat/oom 
• Ceramic Foyer 
• FVet Floor Laundry 
• Ful Basement 
• insulated Wood Windows 
• 2 Car Atlaehod Garage 

• $94,000 to $99,900 

HEPPARD. 
478-2000 

NEW LISTINGS 
BLOOMFIELD TOWNSHIP tt* 17» 
setting tor this smashing condoT*iit ' 
to V e Tanrtys 2 story contemporary 
Uving'-room -with.fropiace. 2 ' p e d -
rooms and dining room. $89j)00. 
647-7100 * 

BRIGHT SUNNY un.1 with sun fbom 
bonus. End unit with e beauUfuf sot
ting In prestigious Ba/den WocMs ol 
Bioomfiefd. Central air. basement 
and 2 ca/ ga/age $ 139.000 '; 
647-7100 

RALPH \ 
MANUEL;' 

New York Style Condo 
West Bloomfield. Smashing cofitenv 
porary. Great room has cathedral 
ceftng. ma/ble fireplace. 2 tog* 
bedrooms, 2 ful baths, neuval 
tones, master bedroom ful ta . 
$119,900. - . . -,.•••-• 

,9:' 

Brand New Ranch -
End vrt\ condo facing the woods ln 
Farmingion HiHs. Upgradinri irv 
ctodes carpeting, kitchen *PpS-
ances. washe/ & dryw. fcohl Kxlure*. 
3 celling (ana. gas log fire . »1««« , 

age. Priced lo see I Farmtn 
ion Hitla Schools. »119.900. 
c a / g a / a 

2 
artWng-

Century 2 1 " 
Today eSS-gKX) 

"Horfh Royal Oak Condo"* 
First ftoor unit inciudes rjppflaj-eos, 
patio, pool, end car port. C a l Xh\» 
Ca/olan(C-490) } 

C t N T U R Y S l -> 
PALAZZOtO 8. TRAVIS 669^000 

NEW LISTINGS 
SHARP 3 BEDROOM, } fuH bslft 
ranch on large country lot Updated 
kitchen and bath, paitiaTfy finished 
bssement. 2 fireplace*, 2 car at-
I tched and 2 Car delached oarage. 
$112,000 856-8900 

NEW 1989 DESIGN by Ralnfcow 
Homes, mc. Contemporary tnlenof 
IMghilghH Ihls 4 beoVoom, 2½ b » t \ 
greal room colonial, located In • 
new »ubTt 135,600 658-8900. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

ROCHESTER KHlS-4 . bodVoom*. 
2Vs baths, M basemonl. la/fie deck 
ov»rVx*ln0 »fXxJ», wa.Tr. to Khool . 
• 148.500. 6 5 * 4 1 1 « 

ROCHESTER H I U $ • 3 beoVoom. 
2 /4 baths, f j u h«»<, »> COOdWoft-
Ino. tvvHf foom. <JWna foom,1Mn9 
room. 2H ca/ »it»ched QW»O*. 
•i«<)io»wtffi».|i3».0oo. 
A T k o n R e a l t l t l t . $57-1820 

ZERO IN 
ON THE RIGHT 

Advertise your job openings 
in classified! 

- — i . 

©fas?erber & ttttntxit 
GLfl66IFIED 

m-. 

PDVERTI6ING 
T 

ri 
• • > 

Oakland County 691-0900 Wayne County u _ 

852-3222 Rochestor/Roohester Hills 
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CREATIVE LIVING 

PEAL E6TPTE 591-0900 
591-2300 
Display Advertising 

326 Condoa 
N0RTHV1LIE - beautiful luxury corv 
do. decorator designed, 2 bedroom, 
2 M baths, whlrppol. 2½ car ga
rage, fireplace, large dec* overtook-
irtgpond»muslsee »167.900. . 

3 4 8 - 0 ? « 

.-NORTHVILLE . 

6ettef Than New 
Msjiy additions lo this 3 year old 
WfWO - . 2 bedrooms. 2 M baths. 

Xeautiful view from' all windows, ex
cellent closel space, carport, many 
extras' Just movejn. Jeu\900. 

. ( ^ L DWELL'BANKER 
' ~ 347-3050 ' 

NOftTHVlLLE - By owner. Beauliful 
condo located In Hlgnjand .-lakes. 2 
targe bedrooms. 1¼ baths. iMng 
room.'family room with flreplaoa. 
basement. w^od dock. newer appn-
ances 6 carpehng. great location 
»64.900 349-2624 

Northviile Condo 
Cog-ify 4 cozy - relax by the warmth 
ol the Irving room fireplace, altrac-
live 2 bedroom lownhouse with for
mal dining room and basement AJl 
appliances included $79,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 
NORTHVt l lE 

LAKE VIEW 
Spectacular 3 bedroom brie* coo-
do. immaculate, beautiful pat>o with 
view of Crystal Lake. La/ge gather
ing room with natural fireplace. Fin
ished basement. 

0 ^ , REMERICA 
HOMETOWN REATORS 

42(3-3400 
N O V I - B E S T BUY! 

M.nt 2 bedroom. 2½ bath Condo 2-
Slory foyer. Irvlng/dming a/ca with 
tVeplace 4 2 Pefla doorwa."ls. kitch
en wtth an applv ices 4 fun base
ment. »82.500 As* (or.. KIM. 

(fiE/MAX 1./0 348-3000 
8 0 VI 

'CARRIAGE' 
h4k/se ranch style. barery ,4jr(3 o jd . 

-*w5it ' krlchen. breakfast room 4 
p i p i n g room. 2 tun baths, attached 

garage, tots ol windows. Cub house. 
t pool 4 tennis. close to Northvffle/ 
J Hty 4 1-275. Quick Possession! 

CENTURY 21 
HOME CENTER 476-70Q0 

•»? 10 Mile 4 Orchard l a k e 

4. NOViCONOO 
YYltorfront location with beauliful 

j g r * . 2 bedroom. 1½ bath Town
house with 2 skylights, vaulted ceil-
«frg. gas fireplace, central air. base
ment & garage. Juslreduced -
$99,600. Can Rick Martin. 
Inlertakes Realty. 683-2900 

JigX' 
~ GREAT RAKCH 

utihitry decorated 2 bedroom 2 
bath end-unit, has fabulous .rec 
loom with fieWstone fireplace, large 

j room with fireplace, skylight in 
utchen. garage and appliances 
1118.900. 

CaH VINCE SANTONI 
JURY 2t . Hartford S. 464-6400 

NOVI 
STUNNING 

bedroom ^2H--tr3W> lownhouse. 

H - ~ -. 
<Ofe*s*viaIfyrdecoraled in neutral 

l o n e s . e x l r i \nsu la1 lon . Only 
1114,900 

JW. BLOOMFISCD 
{ STUNNING 
4 i bedroom 2 tuTTbath ranch condo -
• :ozy fireplace for winter, beautiful 
1 i e c i for summer. Move-in condi-

Only »129.900 
OPEN SUN. 1-4 

rofesslonaJ take note - prime toca-
ton, newty updated, spacious ranch 

featuring • open floor plan 
th vaulted ceilings, master suite 

full bath and walk-In closel. 
estetulty decorated in neutral 
ones, extra storage throughout. 

»79.900. 

CENTURY 21-
SUBUR8AN 

49-1212 261-1823 
2 NOVI 
t r a n s f e r forces sale ol lovery 2 bed
r o o m , YA bath Townhouse. Family 

com with doorwaH to large patio. 
lasement. Central air. all" appii-
inceM71 .500 

\ SPACIOUS living room highlights 
|his attractive Townhouse feat .King 
>ay window 4 doorwalt 10 patio 
i bedrooms. 1½ baths, basem«.-,t. 
itiaehed garage. »79.900. 

2Donna Donaldson 
E/MAX 100. 348-3000 

ONE BEOROOM CONDOMINIUM 
flee upper unit in quiet adult com-
4ex. Features Include- Newer car
peting, kitchen appliances. . ptus 
"ashor and dryer, separate base

s t area, immediate occupancy, 
bbouse and pool. Over 50 age re

quirement. Listed at »44.500. Give 
- sacai t toseet t todayi i 

Wm. 

DECKER 
455-8400 

OPEN HOUSED SUN0AY11 2-5PM 
44888 Ertn. Un/1 9 

uth'a popular Wedgewood Vd-
Jage (West of Sheldon. North otl 

' l Arbor Road). For kjsl »1 «9,900. 
i can own this freshly decorated 

Jh /eo bedroom condo with M» nlceVy 
^tnlshed tower level, newer neutral 
%^rpe l ing , the cozy fireplace in the 
liN/lno room. Including) aD Ihe window 
fijtreatmentsl Also ©flora an attached 
ftoarage, central air, and a nice cfub-
Jfiovsa and pool! Ride out to see It 
f J N s Sundayl Vouii be dedghtedi 

S Wm. 

" DECKER 
455-8400 

326 Condoa 
NOVI • OLD ORCHAflO 

2 bedroom. 2'/» bath, dining room, 
basement, private patio »72.900 
Ask tori 

GAIL BUTCHER 

RE/MAX 100 
348-3000 

O P E V S A T . SUN . 1 TO 4 PM 
WostBloomfield - Polomac Tcvme , 

Aitraciive, 2 bedroom, 2'A baih 
townhouse. protessionarty decorat
ed, finished bisement. air; attached 
2 car garage, sorne appliances, 
clubhouse, pool, cfose to shopping. 
West BtoomReid schools 4 new Civ
ic Cenlor »133.900 661-5699 

OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 
7"334 CREEK VIEW 

beautiful Pebble Creek property 
being lotd at sacnRcel Owner re
tired, reluctanlly leaving superb ervi 
unit condo with private deck, palto 
4 balcony. 3 bedrooms. 2½ bs_ths. 
hrst Boor laundry, attractive decor, 
Roman bath Cajl 

Phyllis Livingstone 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

851-1900 
OWNERS MUS^RELOCATE 

Providence Towers. Southheld Lux
ury Hi-ftise Condo. prolesstonalty 
decorated. 2 bedroom; ? ban>~!aml-
ry room, balcon*. tennis, pool, heat
ed parking AJ terms considered 
(land contract, lease, lease with op
tion, etc >S90.000. , 559-0663 

PE88LE CREEK - BY OWNER 

MUST SELL! 
3 bedroom townhouse, 3½ baths. 
finished lower level, updated decor 

$145,000 
855-6157 or 626-1121 

PLYMOUTH 

Bradbury's Best 
This 2 bedroom rdnch condo is im
maculate, bright, and airy. New wan 
coverings in mosl rooms, eating 
area in kitchen, plus dining room 
with doorwaJl to private patto. treed 
surroundings, new vinyl siding, new
ly painted trim, cewntral air and car
port Top choice. Asking $79,900 

Call GENIE DUNN 
COLDWELL BANKER 

459-6000 
-•?he above telephone number is not 
now. nor has II boon (s;nce 12/66). 
affiliated with Century 21 Gold-
house.' 

PLYMOUTH - Now construction, 
luxury condo's. 2 bodroom. 2 baths, 
dining room, great room, fireplace. 
GE kitchen 4 laundry room. Secruity 
system, central air. elevator, secure 
heated underground parting, stor
age room In a natural parklike set
ting, within e-as*LwaiUog distance of 
downtown Plymouth Located at the 
end of Doe< SL 1 bik E ol Main 4 2 
btks S: ol Ann Arbor Trail. Priced 
Irom »162.900. Open Da;ry during 
ihe k e Festival Irom 12 noon to 5pm 

K.C. — 
COLONIACREAL ESTATE 

453-3939 
PLYMOUTH TWP.. 2 bedroom 
ranch condo (ul basement, private 
patio, dec*, carport. 

459-2495 
Prime location In city ol Bloomfield 
Hills Ranch condo 3 bedroom. 2½ 
baths, great room. 2 car altechod 
garage, private dec* , vaulted ceil
ings, recessed lighting This has it 
all. 

Open House Sunday 2-4pm 

HOWARD T. KEATING 
646-1234 

R'OCHES'.TEft PARK - 2 condos 
Great location) Better than newt 2 
bedrooms. 1 bath. By apolnlmeni 
652-4680 r~*"' 656-9750 

ROYAL OAK/BY OWNER 
Red brick.-- 2 bedroom condo 
Charming, easy to maintain, within 
walking distance of shopping, 
schools 4 parks, interior decorated, 
beautifutfy landscaped. »66,900. 
Buyers Only. Open House Sun.. 
11-5 588-0108 

ROYAL OAK- 2 bedroom condo. 
Coventry Park Completely refurb
ished. Call 6:30am - 5pm: 

585-8255 

SOUTHFIELO - Chanticleer. 2 bed
room. 2 bath end unit ranch, library, 
finished room tower level, pool, club 
h o a V » l 6 8 . 9 0 0 . 358-3855 

SOUTHFIELO 
Deluxe model. 2 bedroom, doling 
room, balcony. Club house. pooT 
end extras $46,900. CaD Sue: 
12-SPM - 537-4146 

TROY - immacutale 2 bedroom. 1½ 
bath lownhouse In Northficld Hills 
Uvtng and lamiry rooms, finished 
basement, central air. $84,900. 
HMS 528-0775 

TROY-Northfield Hills. 2 bedroom. 
1½ baths, finished basement, ga
rage, oak flooring, kitchen 4 laundry 
eppi ances, garden patio See and 
compare at »104.000 641-9647 

UNIQUE TOWNHOUSE - Evergreen 
12 Mile area. 2 bedrooms or one 
ptus library. 1*/4 baths. Ramify room 
2 lovery decks, rec' room tor enter
taining Garage has direct access to 
foyer. Land contract terms Immedi
ate possession. »75,900. C a * 
Julie Nern. 645-2500 - 648-7295 

Cranbrook Assoc. Inc.. RoaHora 

WALLEO LAKE CONDO 
I W . W , ol Waited Lake (Ponliac 
Trail/Ladd). Attractively decorated 2 
bedroom. 1¼ bath. Washer, dryer 
immediate occupancy. »44,900 

OPEN SUNDAY - 2 TO 5 PM 
624-5373 

W BLOOMFIELD • Chimney Hill. 2 
bodroom, 2 . b a t h , luxury appolnt-
menti Includes marble balh. Super 
location. 851-8955 

WEST BLOOMFIELD-Prestlglous 
Knlghtsbridge Condo. H t floor unit. 
2 bedrooms 4 den, 2 M and 2 '-4 
baths, large party room. 1st floor 
laundry, 2 car garage. By Owner. 
»149.500. M t - 1 4 8 5 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
TOWNHOUSECONDO 

Completely finished lower 
level wllh wet bar. 3 bed
rooms, 2¼ baths, parquet 
kitchen floor. 
$119,900 737-9000 
COLOWELL BANKER 

326 Condos 
WESTlAND. H I . floor end unit. 3 
years old. 2 bedrooms, laundry 
room, central air. Includes appU-
ances, »52,900. . ^ 427-9039 

W. BLOOMFIELD CONDO 
Crisply decorated 3 bodroom. 3 
bath corner unit ranch with loft Ful
ly equipped1 kitchen 4 laundry, se
curity system. ERA buyer protection 
p l a n . I m m e d i a t e o c c u p a n c y ' 
»129 900. 851-9770 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

336 Florida P/operly 

332 Mobile Homes 
For Sale 

BUY OF a lifetime. No payments un
til May. 1989 with any new home 
now m stock purchased during mo. 
ol Jan.. 1989 Only at Centra) Outlet. 
Voidwilh any other oiler 697-4700 

FR$E Ft-ORIDA SeMINAR 
II you're considering the purchase ol 
vacation or retirement property In 
Florida, you're Invited to attend our 
seminar We will bo discussing Jrfe-
slyles and price ranges ol all typos 
ol properties (homes, condos. land, 
commercial) and vsewlng slides and 
color photos ol available real estate 
in F L Lauderdale. Fj Myers. Sam-
bet, Captiva islands. Sarasota and 
Naples Come and see how our Re
source Center c a n help you with the 
purchase or rental ol the perlect 

, properlyl 
WHEN Saturday. January 2 1 . 1989 

10 A M to 12 noon 
(Short presentation at 10 20) 

WHERE Vacalton Properties 
Network 

700 N . Woodward 
Birmingham. Ml 48009 

RSVP.64 5-6700 
Please call to reserve your space 

Retreshments Served 

FOR THE NATURE LOVER Quiet, 
peaceful setting Enjoy an extra 
large lot with 112 leet of walertront 
to all sports Sylvan/Oner Lakes. 
Newly built 3 bedroom colonial lea-
lures large lamiry room wllh Cre-
plaoe £n|oy a* touch ol tranquility 
ft om you r own back yard. »129.900 

INTER LAKES 
REALTY, INC. , 

683-2900 

BENOIX 1978. 14X70. »16.500. 2 
bedrooms, 2 balhs. appliances, en
closed porch, mini blinds Novl. 
Negotiable Moving 478-5994 

BENDIX 1979-14x70tt.. 2 bodroom. 
2 fun baths, ceiling tans, appliances 
new carpel, paint 4 wallpaper. Set! 
by march »17.500 477-5851 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
LESS THAN »385 Mo. 

Suitable lor a couple 
Uilie Valley 8 Mile 6 Mernman Rd 

474-6500 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 2 bodrosms, 
12 x 60. Travclco. Appliances. Air. 
Glass porch Weil ca/ed for. Ncefy 
decorated. Price negotiable Low 
down payment 855-3816 or474-

• 2131 

HIGHLAND HILLS ESTATES 
Located on Seeley Road, North of 
Grand River. 1 Mrfe West ol Hagger-
ty 

MOVING MUST SELL 14x70 Victori
an. 2 bedrooms, V.H balhs. fire
p lace- , wetbar. Ironl kitchen, all 
kitchen appliances Pricod to Sell 
Immediate Occupancy. 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 1974 
Baron 14x70 3 bedrooms. 1 balh. 
washer, dryer, excotleni condition 
C A L L J O A N N E at Q U A L I T Y 
HOMES. Monday thru Friday 10am 
4pm lor appointment. 474-0320. 

NAPLES - Is a winter residence or 
retirement home on Ihe beach or 
bay in your M u r e ? Have one to sell? 
Ca.'l Gloria Coomes in Naples. Flori
da's most prestigious community 
Park Shore Properties, inc. 
813-598-4438. or 813-261-6161 

NAPLES - is a wlpter residence or 
retirement home dn the beach or 
bay m your future? Have one to sel l ' 
Call Gloria Coomes in Naples. Flori
da s most prestigious community 
Park Shore Properties, inc 
813-598-4438,0 / _ 8 13-261.6161 

PALM BEACH - Double Wide Mo
bile Home. 2, bediooms. 2 baths, 
furnished, screen porch, covered 
car port, utility shed AH appliances-
washer/dryer Good condition Rea
sonable 407-967-1054 

TARPON SPRINGS. All lurrushed. 
double wide Mobile Home. 5 miles 
from gull. Assume Contract Small 
down. Must sell. 313-639-2907 

339 Lots and Acreage 
For Sale 

BEAUTIFUL Miltord Meadows Sub 
Approximate 2 acre, hilltop, perked 
bunding site with view. Call now. this 
one wont lastl »44.000 476-3337 

342 lakefront Property 

IRISH HILLS REALTY INC 

Build >6tir dream home at the lake! 
We have over 52 lakes in the beautl-
fuPinsh HiHs wiih lake lionl or lake 
access lots available on several of 
them Call us tor a Lake lot package, 
property brochure, or dream home 
planning gukle 

517-467.-2002 . 
LAKEFRONT on private all sports 
Silver Lake 2 bedrooms. 1 balh. 
year round home Brighton schools 
ByowTier CaH 437-3500 

NEW 
RESORT CONDOMINJUMS 

FURNISHEO 
FROM $53,500 

_ (Bi-0wner6hlp) — 
The Water Street inn on Lake Char
levoix In Boyne City For Information 
please call: 

1-800-632-8903 
or 1(6I6>582-2111 

SYLVAN LAKE. 1331 Avondale. 
Grandma's house, small, cute, 
dean Best location . lake privileges 
$75,000 682-0077/545-5500 

INTRODUCING Palm Harbor a 
home like no other. 1848 sq. feet, 
pure delight Open house this week. 
Wellington Estates. Call Act I 

942-0640 

LIBERTY. 10x50..very good condi
tion. 2 bedrooms."ell appliances. a!r 
conditioned, couch, chair, shades 4 
curtains furnished. »6000. 421-3642 

MOBILE HOME - Chateau Avon Es
tates, Auburn Hilts, immediate occu
pancy. 12 It.. 2 bodroom. appli
ances, washer 4 dryer Included, car
port. iMng room extension. $14,900 
negotiable Call Angle. 853-5074. 

NOVI - Adults. Alt. screened porch, 
new CAT pel. dishwasher. 2 /3 bed
rooms, lamiry room, almost double 
wide, tow rent. »21,000. 348-9840 

PLYMOUTH HILLS & 
LITTLE VALLEY 
It Doesn't Get Any Belter" 

To live in beautiful Plymouth area, 
call any ol these locations 
474-6500 699-2026 
946-9340 397-1110 

SCHULTZ. 1975. 14x65. Farmlngton 
area. Can stay or be moved Central 
air. must sell Semi retirees or re
tiree. 474-2125 

There's a new kid on Ihe Wockl 

ACADEMY POINT 
A new Mobile Home Community. 

W E R E CELEBRATING 
A GRAND OPENING. . . 

$1,000 REBATE 
To spend as you want. 

Hurry for prime tol selections. 
WAYNE/YPSILANTI . .397-1110 
YPSlLANTI/ANN ARBOR . 572-0690 
TAYLOR 946-9340 
BELLVILLE 699-2026 
FARMINGTON . .474-6500 

Lute Valley 

WESTLAND - 1 bedroom, excellent 
conditon Inside 4 Out. Ajppliances, 
curtains 4 blinds. Newer carpet. 
$6500 Alter 5 30 522-4595 

360 Business Opportunities 

FRANCHISES 
AVAILABLE 

Dunkln' Donutt, (he world's largest chain o( 
donut shops, is pleased to announce ihe avail

ability of existing Dunkin" Donuts locations. 

In The 
' F a r m i n g t o n / L l v o n l a A r e a 

A great opportunity lo own and opetale 
your own business * 

Minimum cash required 
$55,000- $70.0)0 

For deto'.ls, CO1131&66(L37J2XOU.ECT. 
or<oritei<»—,. 

DUNKIN' 
DONUTS 
' 1550 Northwest Highway 

Patk Ridge, IL 60068 

YOUR NEW YEAR S RESOLUTION 

OWN A 
NEW HOME 

M O O E I S AVAILABLE 
IM M EOIAT £ OCCU PANCY 

• GREAT SAVINGS/REBATES 
• Homes Irom »22.000 
• As little as 10% down 
• Site rental Irom »270/mo. 
• Huron Valley Schools 
• 10 mln. Irom 12 Oaks Mall 
• Plush club house 
• Heated pool 4 sundock 
• Lake Iront sites available 
• OPENOAILY 

COMMERCE 
MEADOWS 

Manutacturod Home Community 

{4 Mi N. of 1-96 on W n o m Fid) 

684-2767 

BIRMINGHAM: Rare 6 0 x t 4 O tol on 
one ol Birmingham's most desirable 
Streets - ' * mile W of downtown 
»185.000 Call 540-4447 

BLOOMFIELD Hills - 1 acre, private 
road. City water 4 sewer. Wooded 
ravine. $135,000 Land contract 
Eves or weekends. 788-0282 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Cranbrook/ 
Cranbrook area. 2 acres, pond, wa
ter lall. mature trees, utilities. Bro
kers protected Serious inquiries 
only »315.000. . 652-4300 

8 L O 0 M F I E L 0 T W P Schools 
Choice V, acre treed lot Out olstate 
owner must sacrifice S. E corner 
Squirrel Rd 4 South Btvd »32.900 
orbestol fer 1-813-343-1296 

BUY NOW 
before the spring rush. 3 beautiful 
twoacre lots m Western Canton Un
derground utilities are in. property 
has been perked and surveyed Only 
$49,500 each 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 
CITY OF BRIGHTON lor sale. 7 lots, 
on Brighton Lake Rd . 4 Lincoln Dr 
Taking oilers Can 348-0214 

COMMERCE TWP. - Homestead 
Shores. One half acre across Irom 
light, with privileges 

477-5323 
LIVINGSTON CTY . t acre, rolling, 
walk-out site, 20 mln. from Novi. 4 
miles from Brighton 4 X-way. 5 ma
ture Blue Spruce, borders on trout 
pond, perked 4 surveyed Builders 
Welcome! »17.900. 517-546-6954 

MlLFORTXPiNJEJutEA^DOWS 
24 beautiful rolling $ wooded 2 • 4 
acre homesltes in this new develop
ment adjacent lo Kensington Park. 
2 Mites N ol 1-96 on S Millord Rd 
For more information call 362-4150 

MlLFORD - VA acre wooded lo t 
brand new private paved subdrvi-
sion. all underground utiiiiios, reput
able custom builder "" '685 -2943 

NEW LISTINGS 
PICTURESQUE LOT borders on 109 
acre park in W. Btoomneid Approxi
mately 1/2 acre building site in an 
area ot nice homes Mature trees 
»22.900 851-6900 

THREE PRIME ACRES in a great 1o-
calion wiih Irontage on Pontiac 
Trail Ideal lor condo or cluster de
velopment Wooded high and dry 
land »300.000.851-6900 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

NORTHVILLE - Prestigious 1 acre 
wooded rolling building sites 
Secluded prtvato selling, walking 
distance to town Exclusive Wood
land Park. Sheldon Rd.. S ol 7 M.le 
»125.000 to »135.000. 349-1380 

333 Northern Property 
For Sale 

HARBOR SPRINGS executive con
dos fully furnished on gotl course al 
Boyne Highlands. Excellent rental 
bisto/y. Sleeps 8-10. Starting al 
f i 4 0 . 0 0 0 Call Main Street Associ
ates. 373 East Main SI616-526-5952 

NEW HOME on beautiful Torch 
Lake. 2000 »q. f t ranch 2'A baths. 
2'A car garage. 200 ft frontage. 70ft 
dock with panoramic view. Open 
House Jan. 14, 15, »265,000. Can 
lor details • 616-544-6001 

PETOSKEYI See this vacation hlde-
a-way lodly. ski carefree tomorrow. 
Perfect location, private natural set
ting yet minutes to shopping. skUng 
and ( late park. Steps to oil sporti 
Round Lake. Nature trails end club
house amenities Groundftoor pond-
side unit with fireplace ttog.goo 

INTER LAKES 
REALTY, INC. 

683-2900 

WATERFRONT 
NEW LUXURY CONDOMINIUMS 

THE SANDS 
Between Traverse City 4 Charlevoix 

Lake Michigan sandy beach 
flfttaftOUt tUTlKlt^, ..^-,^ 

in village near Marina 
Goll, Fish, Ski. Boat, Hunt ' -

1 4 2 Bedrooms wtth Q&rage 

From $99,900 
Call or Write for Brochure 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
10268 U.S.31 

Elk Rapids, Ml 49629 
{616)264-5611 

NORTHVILLE TWP - excellent 
building site on Seven Mile /ust East 
ol Beck Road Over an acre • priced 
at »81.500 
FEHLIG REAL ESTATE 453-7800 

PLYMOUTH 
HUNTERS CREEK 

'A acre lots - all utilities, paved 
street, near golf course Beck 4 
Powell RdS From $65,900 to 
»75.900 Call 

JIM COURTNEY 

REMERICA 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

UNION LAKE 
Easy access, with beeutifui lake 
views. New Contemporary. Open 
floor plan, large master bedroom 
suite Includes Jacuzzi, high ceilings 
wiih marble-entry 8 fireplace make 
lor dramatic Great Room Must see! 
»195.900. For appointment, call 
after 6pm. 360-1894 

UPPEH STRAITS LAKEFRONT 
151 ft. Irontage. Charming colonial. 
4 bedrooms. 4 baths, pool, (acuzzi. 
gazebo 4-soUriujn room 
»475.000 363-9237 

- U P P E R STRAITS 
114 It on canal 2 bedroom. 2 balh 
with*fireplace in Gre3l Room. lake-
Side decking 4 ceramic tile Enjoy 
private lakelront park 4 picturesque 
sunsels. »169.500 363-9237 

VACANT LAKEFRONT LOTS 
Sylvan Lake 
Lakelront 50x250 Call 
Lake privileges 50x120 $45,000 
Novi/Wailed Lake 
Lakefront 55x100 »55.000 
Private owner 682-0077/545-5500 

YEAR AROUND HOME on private all 
sports lake Lrvlngslon County. 3 
bedroom 2 bath. den. great room 
overlooking lake. 2 car attached ga
rage. ' • mile to X-way Wrap around 
deck, natural stone fireplace 

629-7400 

348 Cemetery Lots 

C H R I S T I A N M E M O R I A L Estates 
2 lots. 2 vauiis 4 1 marker Askrng 
$2,500 lor all 981-4229 

ROSELAND P A R K Cemetery. 3 
graves, section 42. »400 each. \ 

420 -091^ ' 

White Chapel Memorial Cemetry. 
Birmingham. Spaces. I. 2 and, 3. 
Section 9744. Bloc* O $650 each 
Call between 9-4 30 348-5533 

351 Bus. & Professional 
Bldgs. For Sale 

. A NEW YEARS RESOLUTION 
Buy a greal Invostmenl In Livonia lor 
your very own business. 2-3 private 
rooms. Irving room, full kitchen and 
bath Over 13O0 sq ft . plenty of 
parking and traffic how Zoned pro
fessional services Owners have 
moved so make your otter. Asking 
$98,000 Just listed, don't waill 

STATE WIDE METRO 
427-3200 

*-c. THE 
PATRICfATJ 

GROUP, INC. 
FOR SALE. PLYMOUTH 

5000 Sq Fl Office Building 
Great Opportunity 

Call. Tho Patrician Group 

459-9111 

352 Commercial / Retail 
For Sale 

« CANTON 
Commercial strip cenler. 21.000 sq 
fl Owner musl sell Immediately 

356-2600 

PLYMOUTH 0 1 0 VILLAGE 
Victorlan-stvte building 2 omcerre-
tail shobs Corner lot. excellent con
dition $99,900 641-9372 

ROYAL OAK 
Woodward Ave Prime office retaH. 
2400sqfi Completely renovated. 

CLAWSON 
3400sqtt new consiuctton office 
build ng- located on Maple rd 4 

"CrverrKxs Also 3600sqfl . new con
struction otfice building 

COMMERCE TOWNSHIP 
Deluxe light industrial facility. 
lO.OOOsqli . can be divided 

CONSELYEA ASSOCIATES 
399-8810 

354 Income Property 

RESIDENTIAL UDTS' 
Site. Value. Location 
Prime Location Lots 

»19.000 - 7 Mile 4 Middlebell 
»49.000 - 8 Mile 4 275 
»24.000 - 9 4 Orchard Lake 
»99.900 - Novl, one acre 

»159.900 - N o v i . 5 acres 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

SUPERIOR TWP. • one 5 acre and 
3-10 acre parcels to choose f<om 
Ypsilinll Schools. 
FEHLIG REAL ESTATE 453-7800 

TAKEOVER PAYMENTS - We fore-
Closed. Liquidating Alpena. Rogers 
City, lake 4 river acreage 1-40 
acres Irom »69 per month. 

gg&^.^^-^&fcafciizi 

334 Out Of Town 
Property For Sale 

8 .ALABAMA, F A I R H O P E - R i n c h 
style home, 3 bedrooms, 3 bathj, 
counl/y kitchen, hardwood floors, 
celling fans, energy 'elfvcileni, 10 
acres Pecan tree), barn, workshop. 
»tJ9.fJ0p.Afler6pm 2O5-928-70IS 

335 Time Share 
For8ale 

PEURTO VAlLARTA 
sleeps 12; work 1?. 
C*S eves. 

los Tuies. 

628-7183 

336 Florida Property 
ZEPHYR H I U 8 , F l * . On4i bedroom 
rrtoh^horne, 10 « 60 , fvHy rur-
Mshed. 1 5 2 0 0 . 3 1 3 - 4 2 5 - 3 0 « 

0*413-763 8790 

3½ ACRES, v.ew ol pond, with 
house and pcJe barn in W. Bloom-
H e l d . B i r m i n g h a m S c h o o l s . 
»275,000 8 5 5 0 7 6 « 

WOODED LOTS to Prime Hovl loca
tion. City sewer 4 water. IV. to VA 
acre. Starling al »79.900 3 4 4 0 3 2 5 

YPSILANTI TWP - 10 acres on 
Oeml» Road. Lincoln Schools 
* r8 .000 . 
FEHLKs REAL ESTATE 453-7600 

PLYMOUTH " 

Completely"Updated 
and maintenance tree This value 
packed 2 family Income has - 3 bed
room unit down and a 2 bedroom 
unit up Rent one out and live In the 
other Land contract terms avail
able »124.900 Call 

REMERICA 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

358 Investment 
Property 

360 Business 
Opportunities 

COMMERCIAL BUILDiNO business. 
Need partner, minimum »35.000 In
vestment 548-7228 

D1SSAT1SFIE07 
Invest »5.000 - Earn »10.000 Plus 
Per Monlh n i Business For The 
'1990s 582-1881 

OO YOU HAVE »4.000 10 turn into 
»8.000 in one month? Can. 
4 77-2274 to find Out. 
Direct Sales Flequired •> 

EARN$1000'S! 
Service e company established 
roule of highest Income producing 
game machines in hlstoryl Pa/I time, 
no selling. All cash business 
»29.900. 100% refundable equip
ment deposit. Be ready to startnowt 
Senouspatlsonty. 467-4985 

ENJOY A BUSINESS 
OF YOUR OWN 

A $3,000 Investment lor inventory 
that is redeemable gives you a terri
tory wllh unlimited, earnings. You will 
call on the automotive related busi
nesses Apply between 10AM-3PM 
al Mayer Supply Company. 25743 
Wesl Seven Mile Road..comer ol 
Beech Daly. 

AVAILABLE: t j V g e I bedroom 
Apaj1menl.wUh heat 6 water, balco
ny Included Great location'on 13 
Mile Rd near Greenfield. Well-main-

,, I nt'"«rt »460 /»500 a month 
Mon -Fri.. 10-6pm. 549-7047 

ESTABLISHED CHILDREN9- 4* In
fants accessory shop m Plymouth 
Sott Sculpture wall decor, coordi
nate crib sets, nursery accent piec
es Business^ flxiures..equipment 
anrjinventory Afler 6pm 420-0258 

ESTABLISHED Roofing, installation 
and repair business tocaled in a 
growing resort community on Lake 
Huron Property consists ol shop 
Wock construction. 3 bays. Iramod 
garage, parllatfy furnished 3 bed
room home With lake access- Many 
other rteros to numerous lo montton 
»110.000 

HOWARD T. KEATING 
646-1234 

HARDWARE STORE 
Long established operation In sman 
(arming community Lenawee Coun
ty Excellent variety ol Pro Hardware 
supplies A bargain for »150.000 
which includes Inventory ol 
»120.000 4 Real Estate with 3 bod
room living quarters upper level 
Terms possible Ask lor Rex Glover 

PRIME INVESTMENT 
Lawn 4 garden saies 4 service In A-
1 location Adrian. Dealer for brand 
mowers, tractors 4 snow blowers 
5.500 sq fl. building can be divided 
lor additional business. Central air 
$150,000 Terrns negollablo Ask lor 
Margie Jeffrey or Vtokl Gerig 

EXCELLENT LOCATION 
Historic 2 story building downtown 
Tecumseh ideal for various business 
establishments Living quarters up
per level »80.000 Ask lor Vivian 
Moore 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Glover Real Estate Associates 

517-263-4646 or 517-423-7427 

INTERIOR DECORATING 
BUSINESS 

No experience necessary Complete 
training and samples. No retail loca
tion. Iforp »6.900 Docoratmg Den 
Mr Lewis 855-8640 

INVESTOFLS-Invest in real estate 
houses You hold deod 20% short 
term First Harvest 569-1377 

LONG ESTABLISHED M l sorvice 
restaurant, eicellent location, great 
business opportunity For further 
details call 

CONSELYEA ASSOCIATES 
399-8810 

NURSERY SCHOOL Kindorgarterr 
and Day Care Southheid. centrally 
located Building 4 business wen 
maintained and equiped After 7pm. 

455-0549 

OWN YOUR OWN LIFEf 
In 6 months be earning »2000-
$6000 per monlh in addition lo whal 
you now make in t to 5 years, retire 
with »50.000 per yea/. For t* hour 
recorded message call 326-1165 

PROFITABLE COMPUTER POR
TRAIT business + inventory. 8 e 
your own boss »16.000. After 6PM 

397,8336 

W A N T E D " 
Restaurant with or without bquor In 
Novl. Plymouth. Farmlngoh Hiils or 
Franklin Up to »500.000 

ERA-
FIRST FEDERAL 

478-3400 
START A GREAT BUSINESS 

with »276 
Start making »400. per wee* todayl 

476-2647 

TAN 4 TONE Boutique lor sale Ex
cellent location, east side Takeover 
operation. Good income Call Mon.-
Frl . 10am-5pm. 775-6128 

TONING EQUIPMENT 
2 sets ol Futureshape Toning Ta
bles Call 471-5099 or 855-3840 

TRAVEL AGENCY - Birmingham 
Small agency with excellent reputa
tion/growth potential Ownor relo
cating, priced for quto* sale 

646-6775 
VENDINO OPPORTUNITY 

2 pop machines, i machine already 
localed in Weslland. »4.500 lor ma-
chinos 4 location. 478-7200 

361 Money 
To Loan - Borrow 

» CASH » For Bills. Taxes. Any Pur
pose Use your home equity Credit 
Problems Ok. Phono Mortgage 
America . 1-800-678-2570 

362 Real Estate Wanted 
CASH FOR YOUR PROPERTY 

Guaranteed Closing in 24 Hours 
Commonwealth Real Estate 

548-9900 

CASH TODAY 
OR 

GUARANTEED SALE 
Also H In Foreclosure 

Or Neod Ol Repair 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY 
$35,000 4 take over payments, 320 
acres Arizona ranch land near King
man Great views, water, dhrldable 
Owner anxious Musi sell. 435 8511 

358 Mortgages & 
Land Contracts 

FOR HARD TO PLACE H I mort-

4§81&^9M™MlJ5t<i i te«G^ 
loans), call Mike, leave message al 
363-9838 Equal Housing Lender. 

RURAL ACREAGE WANTED 
W. of Novl Rd. 
CaH 425-7989 

360 Business 
Opportunities 

ALUMINUM AWNING 4 HOME 
Impldvement business including 
Wdg. 4 equipmeni. Can 9am to 6pm 
weekdays 933-5520 

1/4 - 1/3 ACRE LOTS 
in one of Plymouihs most boauiifui 
sub divisions • Woodlore North City 
water 4 »tr*-er, starting »89.600. 
CWByron Block 454-1519 

342 Lakefront Property 
ANTRIM COUNTY 

Located on l a k e Michigan in the 
presugtout Bay Harbor Cfub. 110 f t 
of 8ugar Ssnxi Beach. 3 bedroom, 
3'.S baths. 2 tpti l itone Tireplaces, 4 
porson Jacuzzi tub on deck. Associ
ation lennls court, prfvala roads, 
large nature are*, this Is • new 
2926 sq ft. home. Call Bud: 

1-616-587-9119 
Alter 6pm; 1-618-587-9493 

LOON L A K T E F R O N T - WlXOM 
4 bedroom. 2 bam Cape Cod totally 
femodolod. like nevr 95 fl on pri
vate picturesque ail sports lake. 
»159.500 363-9237 

ATTENTION entrepreneur*. A na
tional sales company is oHorlng an 
opportunity for ambitious, motivat
ed mdMduaU lo Start your own 
business based on oor product lino. 
2K-10K+ per mo. No Wvestmenl 
required. Complete (raining and 
backing. Contact Mr. LaM&rand: 
Oays: 353-9201 Evening's: 263-5668 

DE YOUR OWN BOSS 
EARN $600-r-PER WEEK 

Work 7-16 hour* per week. Run a 
company established iroutemoni 
game machine route. tOOVi refund
able. Equipment deposit of 119.950 
required Sertoutcall i only 

531-9611 

BIO PROFlTI 
Part-time. "Never pay retaH agaJnl" 
CaH lor roeordod message. 

983-9104 

BUSINESS PARTNER nooded lo 
Mt -up resume writing business in 
Southfleld. - - 6 5 7 - 1 3 1 8 

400 Apts. For Rent 
A Beautiful apartment 

community m Troy 

MAPLEWOOD MANOR 
APARTMENTS 

2200 Crooks Rd. (N. ot Maple) 

For Immediate occupancy 
Free Cable T v - * ree Carpon 

RENT INCLUDES HEAT 

1 6 2 Bedrooms Irom »495 
Completely carpeted, pool, air con-
dfuonod. party room 
Somerset Area, also near Oakland 
Man end 1-76 

OPENOAILY 
Resident Manager 362-0720 

ALL QUALIFIED PEOPLE 
Save 50¾ Rent 

SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620 
884 So. Adams. Birmingham. Mi. 

AMBER APARTMENT COLONIES 
Royal Oak/Clawson/Troy t-stop 
apt shopping. Something lor every
one Come Sunday. Jan 15th. 
12 45pm. 4000 Crooks. Royal 0«« 
or can lor appt 280-2830 

AN OPPORTUNITY " 
to move up lo French Quarters 
Apts. 1 4 2 bodroom units from 
»350 month. Microwave oven, se
curity alarm, 24 hour gate house. 
Credit report 4 references required 
Evergreen 4 Jeffries X.-Way area* 
835-9086 /-» 835-9475 

A $300 REBATE 
CHAFIMING LARGE t bedroom apl 
W Maple/Haggerty area. Heat. air. 
pool, cable, No pets. »410. 
644-1163 624-0780 

Absolutely Perfectl 
2 bedroom lownhouses In park-like 
selling (calming, private main entry 
4 palto rear entry, built-in ml-
crowave & dishwasher, mini bTmdi, 
Individual Intrusion alarm, lull bata-
/nent with washer 4 dryer connoc-
ttons 4 chMrens tol tot. Coma visit 
our Model Center today or can. 

RENT8 F R O M . »495 

Village Groon 
Townhouso9 

ot Hunllnojon Woods 
10711 W. 10 MlloRd. 
dmnaw. ol woodward) 

Mon-Frl. 10-6; Sat. 9-5; Sun 12-5 

547-9393 

A-1 APT. REFERRAL 
Let us help you find an 

^apartment In the metro 
area that has exactly whal 
youwantt 
Our service Is Iree to all 
apartment seekers' 
O N E C A L L O O E S l T ALL!' 

Mon • Fri 9-6 Sat 10-4 

426-3389 
B E D F O R D S Q U A R E A P A R T -
MENTS-We are now accepting ap
plications tor 1 6 2 bedroom apart-
menl*. Phone 651-8000 

BELLVILLE - 10 minutes from Metro 
Airport Lakefront 2 bedroom. 2 
baths. 6 month lease. Available Feb 
1 »620. 728-1830 j 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE 

Behind Botslord Hospital 

SPECIAL 
1 Bedroom tor $469 
2 Bedroom for $549 
3 Bedroom for $689 
PETS PERMITTED 

Smoke Detectors installed 
Singles Welcome 

Immediate Occupancy 
We LOve Children 

HEAT 4 WATER INCLUDED 
Quiet prestige address air condi 
tlonlng. carpeting slave & refrigera
tor, all utilities except electricity in
cluded Warm apartmenls Laundry 
facilities • •__, 
For more m!ormalfon.»phocie 

477-8464 
27883 Independence 

FarmlngtSrt Hills' 

ADULT 
COMMUNITY 

CAMBRIDGE APTS. 
DEARBORN HTS. 

E«coi)enl location - walking distance 
To shopping center church etc 

1 4 2 bedroom deluxe apis 
Newty modernized 

274-4765 
A York Management Community 

OEARBORNDorchesler Apts 1 4 2 
bedroom deluxe. qu>el unMs. from 
»455" mlcudes'heat 4 water Car
ports available. 581-857.0 

DESIGN YOUR OWN 
1 BEDROOM APT. . 

81 FARMINGTON S Most 
Luxurious Communityl 

BRIGHTON JAMESTOWN 
jtituf. spacious 1 4 2 bedroom U r V I V I L - U I \ J 1 1 I 1 

oosutifui. spacious 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartmenls Sorne of our amen.lies 
Include the following 

4> Intercom 
• Air Condnonrng 
• Dishwasher _ 
• Disposal 
• Swimming pool 
• Laundry facilities 
• And balconies 

BRIGHTON COVE APTS 
FROM $415 MONTHLY 

Evening & Weekend Hours 

229-8277 

ftenl Includes heal 4 starts at 
$560 rmo Call lor details. 47 7-3990 
Open Mon-Sat 9-5pm. Sun . 12-5 

DETROIT. W 7 Mile/Telegraph 
area 19185 Lenore 1 bodroom 
»355 month plus security- includes 

', heat carpeting 4 appliances Nice 
area 255-9831 

EAST OF Telegraph . 20830 Joy Ftd 
Clean quiel I bodroom • »305 PAJS 
security No pets Tenant pays heal 
Available now 837-8290 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM j 
Studio apartment. »545 per Mo. 1 
bedroom Apt . »695 por Mo BothJ_ 
year lease. 642-7400 or 646-75007 

BIRMINGHAM.AREA 
2 bedroom. 2 balh luxury Apt avail
able No pets $910 por Mo. 
Please call: 642-9860 or 645-7500 

BIRMINGHAM, beautiful 1 bod
room. newty decorated, carpeted. 
immediate occupancy. i 5 0 0 month. 
N Eton-Maple Days: 356-2600 

Eves 649-1650 

BIRMINGHAM C O N D O t bedroom, 
includes heal, water, carport, car
peting, appliances 6 window treat
ments. J500./MO 642-5921 

BIRMINGHAM • Downtown. 2 bed
room luxury apartment includes f *e-
piace. all appliances Including 
washer 6 dryer, carpeting, window 
treatments Balcony Irom all win
dows 1600 sq ft »1800 por mo 
Contact Bill 645-9220 

BIRMINGHAM - duptei. 1000 sq ft, 
2 bedroom. 1 bath. Basement 
Washer/dryer, dishwasher No pels 
1yr lease »795/mo OayS. 389-9002 

BIRMINGHAM 
Heart ol Birmingham - walk lo li
brary, the park, theater, restaurants 
and great fashion storesl Attractive 
1 bedroom In wefl-malnlalned small 
building with elevator IndMdualty 
controlled heat 6 air conditioning, 
dishwasher, disposal and vertical 
blinds No pets »580 

TIMBERLANE APTS 
666 Purdy 268-7766 

BROOKVIEW VILLAGE 
APARTMENTS 

- CANTON-
1 4 2 be<)roorr^aparLmeoti_and 2 
b e d r o o m - 1 ' i balh townhouses 
across dom pubi-c gotl course 
Newty palmed, central a:r. cerpetod. 
all appliances, washor. dryer No 
pels From »350 4 »475 • security. 

729-0900 

Bedford Square Apts. 
CANTON 

NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR 
Spacious 1 4 2 Bedroom Apis 

Small. Quiet. Sale Complex 

FordRtJ. near I-275 
STARTING AT $455 

981-1217 
CANJON 

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURY APTS. 

(LILLEY 4 WARREN) 

1 MONTH FREE RENT 
Private entrances 

One 4 Two Bodrooms Irom »465 
Short term leases available 

Verticals We otlor Transfer ol Em
ployment Clauses in our Leases 

Rosa Doherty. property manager 
981-4490 

BIRMINGHAM - in town Charming 1 
bodroom. 2nd ftoor apartment »525 
month includes all u t i l e s 

540-1400 

BIRMINGHAM - Large 2 bedroom 
Available immediately Close lo 
town »560/mooth t monlh Iree 
rent. Call Mike 649-1649 

Manager: 643-0750 

BIRMINGHAM 
Newty remodelod 2 bodroom town-
house available, private entrance, 
nreplace. central aJr. pato. Great lo
cation, all new residents receive i 
mos rent Iree lor a limited time 
Please can 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM 
Newty remodeled 1 and 2 bedroom 

-apartments available Just East of 
Adams Fid near downtown Birming
ham Renial rates include heat, wa
ter, window treatments, new kitch-
enrnew appliances, mirrored doors 
and upgraded carpeting AX new 
tenants receive one months rent 
tree for a limited time For further 
Information please can 644.1300 

BIRMINGHAM NORTH. 2 bedroom. 
1½ balh. an appliances, central air. 
pool, no pels. 1 yr lease »750 

626-1084 

BIRMINGHAM - Oakwood Manor. 
Deluxe 2 bodrooms. centra) air, pa
tio, large storage room. Iree use of 
washer 4 dryer, carport. 646-0949 

BIRMINGHAM - One bedroom un
furnished apartment-within walking 
distance to Downtown Call after 
7PM. 642-7290 

BIRMINGHAM VALENTINE 
SPECIAL 

On 2 bodroom apt. Move In by Feb 
1 Ma/ , rent Iree on selected apart
menls for new resldenls only 
Please call 649-6909 855-1090 

BIRMINGHAM VALENTINE 
SPECIAL 

On 2 bedroom apt. Move m by Feb 
t Mar renl Iree on setocled'epart-
ments lor new resident* only. 
Please call 649-6909 655-1090 

BIRMINGHAU-waDc-to-town. Sub
lease 2 bedroom. VA baths, upper 
unit, window treatment*, carpet*, 
lotahy updated, reserved parking 
»675 including heat. 540-7535 

BIRMINGHAM - 1 bedroom apl. in
clude* wafer, heat 4 *ecunty. »495. 
por mo 1200 N. Adams. 
Call 645-6292 

BIRMINGHAM - 1 bedroom. »495 
month. Newfy decorated, carport. 
sir. heal Included 2755 - £ - Maple 
between Eton 4 Coondge. 646-6610 

BIRMINGHAM - 1 bodroom. In
cludes heat 4 garage One month 
Iree renl. J560/month Call Mike: 
649-1649 or. Manager: 643-0750 

BIRMINGHAM. 1 bedroom, walking 
distance to downtown, carpeting, 
appliances. »525 month, ptu* secur
ity Can 549-5500 

BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedroom. 1 bath, 
heal paid AJr, balcony, security 
New carpel 4 curtains, walkin clos
et. »835 mo Message. 258-0851 

BIRMINGHAM. 2337 E Maple. 1 
bedroom, central air. dishwasher. 
Adult* No pe l * . Lease »460. 

643-4428 

BIRMINGHAM. 2567 E Maple. I 
bedroonv carpeting, dishwasher. 
reeTWtu^re^^alrRo^rriTeT 

847-7079 

CANTON 

CHECK US OUT 
Apartments Available Featuring 

• Single story ranch design 
• Prtvaie entrances 4 paitos 

• Utility room - washer/dryer hookup 
• Abundant siorage 

• Sman pets welcome 

Call Or Visit Today 
HEATHMOOREAPTS. 

Located on Haggerty Fid.. S ol Ford 
fid Fast access lo expresswav* 

981-6994 
CANTON Cozy 1 bodroom apart
ment. »350 per month, heat 4 water 
Included 890 Lotz Ftd 
Call alter 6 PM 571-8321 

Canton 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
Golfslde Apts. 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Free_Golf 
Heat & Hot Water Free 

Carport Included 
728-1105 

EFFICIENCY - studio Bpt »325 
1 bedroom $400 - 2 bodroom apt 
$450 includes heatr»-water. pool 4 
toontam 534-9340 

©FARMINGTON© 

CHATHAM HILLS 
ATTACHED GARAGES 

Healed indoor Pool • Saunas 
Sound 4 Fireprooled Construction 

'Microwaves • Dishwashers 
Free Health Club Memberships 

Luxurious Living al 
Aft ordabie Prices 

FROM $510 
On Old Grand River bet 

Drake 4 Haistead 

476-8080 
Open Daily 9am-7pm 

Sat I1am-5pm Sun H a m - 4 p m 

FARMINGTON DOWNTOWN 
A spacious 1 bedroom, no pets, qui
el adull community $485 per mo 
Call alter 5pm 474-4753 

FARMINGTON - DOWNTOWN 
Large 1 bedroom. »450'MO. 
heat 4 water included 
Call 478-1955 

FARMINGTON KILLS - 1 bedroom 
at »445 includes heal. air. appli
ances 4 carpeting. Cable TV avail
able 476-9719 

FARMINGTON HILLS. Middiebolt 4 
10 Mile Large 1 bedroom Rent 
Irom »435+ utilities Free Color TV 
with 1 year lease 471-4556 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
TIMBERIDGE 

1 & 2 BEOROOM " 
large deluxe adull 4 famity unrts 

from $475 
•• 1 monlh FREE rent 

with immediate occupancy 

(new tenants onlyl 
(minimum 1 year lease) 

(2 bedroom unil) 

Includes appliances, vortical blind*. 
carpeting, pool, close m Farmlngton 
Hills location 

Enter East off Orchard i-ake Rd on 
Folsum S Of Grand River 

Model open daily except Wed 

478-1487 775-8200 
FARMINGTON KILLS - Sublet Muir-
wood apt 1 bodroom. Water, blinds 
4 carport J5S5 mo~No secunty de
posit CallOebbie 473-0927 

©CANTON© 
FRANKLIN PALMER 

BEST VALUE IN AREA 
from $425 FREE HEAT 

Quiet country setting - spacious 
sound-condittonod apartmenls 
Pool. Sauna. Cable. Large Closets 
Pet option available 

ON PALMER W . o l LILLEY . 

397-0200 
Daily 9 6 Other Times by Appl 
O 

CANTON 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
From $440 Free Heat 

$200 Moves You In 
OPEN UNTIL 7:00pm 

Great Location - Par* Setting 
Spacious - Bike Trail - Heat 

Pool - Tennis - Sauna 
Sound Conditioned - Cable 
On Ford Rd., Juj l E ol 1-275 

981-3891 
Dally 9-7 

Sat 11-6 & Sun. 11-5 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 9 Mile 4 
Haggerty Sublet 2 bedroom. 2 bath^' 
apartment from Feb to June <»670 
a month Can 473-9812 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Clean, quiet, convenient studio 4 1 
bedroom apartments Carpet, verti
cal blinds, air conditioning, cable 
ready No pots From »390 

474-2552 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Ftrver Valley 
"Close-out special' on last lew re
maining unrts 2 months Iroe rent on 
2 bodroom unit* $685/mo . Also 1 
bedroom from »485 Closed Mon & 
TuesFtealty Showcase 473-0035 

FARMUMGTON HILLS 
From $450 

• Free Heal 
• Large 1 4 2 bedroom 
• l or 2yr lease 
• Senior discount 

Village Oaks Apts 
473-1305 

FARMINGTON PLAZA 
31625 Shiawassee Spacious i bed
room, carpeted, appliances, p o d . 
heat included. »460 478-8722 

O N CASS LAKE - 1 bedroom Sub-
Let or Lease. Central heat 4 air. 
dishwasher, balcony, carport. 4 
pool »435. After 6pm 683-1125 

SPECIAL 
CASS LAKE FRONT j 

APARTMENTS 
"In the Heart ot the Lake" ; 

W Bloomf-eld School district , , 

1 Bedroom $459j 

FENK6LL 23230. E ol Telegraph 
Clean Studio • 1 bedroom from 
$300 including heat. air. carpeting 

538-8537 

BALCONY 4 FRIENDS 
Femdale One bedroom, super 
ctoan 4 quiet »400 

545-4386 or 399-6915 

FIREPLACES, vertical Winds 4 
dishwasher in many Amber Apart
ments Royal Oak, Clawson 4 Troy. 
1 4 2 bedrooms Children? Pets'? 
Ask' Days. 280-2830 Eves . 

258-6714 

F O R D / W A Y N E 
AREA 

2 Bedroom $525 
Can lor more Information Beaul 'M spacious 1 4 7 bedroom 

3 5 4 - 6 3 0 3 6 8 1 - 3 0 8 5 apartments 

Some ol our amenities include the 
tol towing 

CASS LAKE - Assume lease 4 avoid 
waning list, spacious 1 bodroom. 
air, balcony, carport, heat Included. 
t4SS/mo 683-335« 

CASS LAKE on lakelront *ob!ea*e. 
iJOOsqfi. 2 bedroom. r,s baths, 
laundry room Available Feb Lease 
toconlinue »615 month .682-6328 

CASS LAKE - 2 bedroom on the wa
ter, beautiful view. 1200 sq ft Heal 
4 water paid, carport, etc »815/ 
monlh Sheryl. 681-1069 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS AREA 
Coodoj for rent, furnished and un
furnished Short and tong lernv 
leases available in prestigious 
Bloomfield Hills. 
Please can 335-8810 

C H E f l f t i y < U J . . ^ g ^ l 1 b u o Y r x > r n . l 
stove, refrigerator, brand new car
peting Great lor *ontor citizen* 
»350 plus heat. No pet* 357-3343 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS. SuW«r\mmo-
dlatery. »490 per month, 2 bod
rooms. C»J evening* 334-0998 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS'- 1 bedroom, 
furnished, ideal for transferring ex
ecutive M * M service available. 
$695 por Mo 644-2932 or 642-1620 

BLOOMFIELO H I L l $ - 2 bedroom. 
1½ balh. carpeting, appliance*, wa
ter 6 heal Included super location 
»450 /MO plus •ocurlty. 540-4744 

BLOOMFIELO HILL8 • 2 bedroom In 
beautiful country selling Exoetionl 
location. Short term *ut> lease, 
available Immediaiery. S46-6613 

BLOOMFIELO W£«T 
APARTMENTS 

Exckjslvt 2 4 3 bedroom apartment 
resident* offer unsurpassed quality. 
tit* 4 vafue from »650 monthly. 
Each is Impoocabty finished with 2 
fun bath*, washer 6 dryer, wttv-tn 
closets, breakfast nook ft huge Irv
ing 4 dining room. Expansrv* baJco-
ny Individual garage ft prrvtta base
ment. Located on Orchard l a k e 
Road. N. »1 Maple 626-1508 

WINTER SPECIAL 
CONCORD TOWERS 

1 4 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
Includes 

• Stove i refrlgor«lor 
• Dishwashor 
• Carport 
• Intercom 
• Newty decorated 
• Smoke detoctori 
• Sprinkler system 
• F R O M »«05 

1-75 and 14 Mile 
Next to Abbey Theater 

589-3355 

CRANBROOK 
PLACE 

Sou1hlWd._LiuurlOu» 1 Bodroom 
apartment *tartlng t t »528 month 
2 Bedroom starling i l »578 month. 
Renl Include*; carpeting, dishwash
or. waik-tn ctosei. balcony or pi t to 
Qar tge* also »v*B»bl* Besuttfufry 
landscaped oroond* give you the 
feeling *ol being In the country vet 
you er» close to 6f>oppino M a i For 
Information, come lo the Oi iehouse 
• t : 18301 W. 13 Mile Road. )usi 1 
Wock W. of 8outhrieid Ro«d. 64>-
9168 Open Mon thru Fr i . 9am-
6:30pm 8*1 . Noon to 5pm 

• Carpeted 
• Decorated 
• Park-like telling 
• Close to shopping 
• Close lo expressway 
• Owner paid best 

COUNTRY COURTAPTS 

«7-2=1-0500-
GRAND RIVER - MIDOLEBELT 

OREAT LOCATION 

"CEDARIDGE 
Deluxe 2 bedroom units 

FROM $550 
1 month FREE rent 

with Jmmodiate occupancy 
(minimum 1 yea/ lease) 

INCLUDES 
Vertical blinds, carpeting. p*tlos or 
balconies wiih ooorwalls. Hotpolnl 
appliances, locurity system, storage 
within apsrtmcol 

Enter on Tutane t block W o» 
Middlebell on llsa S t«5« o< Grand 
River 

Close to downtown Farmlngton. 
»hopp!ng 4 expresiwayi 

471-5020 
Model open d*Uy 1-5 
Except Wednesday 

OFFICE: 775-8200 
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BUY A PIECE OF THE BLOCK. 
If you're looking for a place of your own, the place to 
begin is your hometown newspaper's Creative 
Living Real Estate section. Hundreds of beautiful 
homes appear on these pages every Thursday. 
Make your Creative Living Real Estate section 
an enjoyableVeading habit. 

Creative Living with Classified Real Estate 
Your Complete Home Section 

.1 

,-1 

•tf 

CALL TODAY FOR HOME DELIVERY 
In Wayne County Call 591-0500, In Oakland County Call 644-1070 
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400 Aptt. For Bfnt 
f ERNPALE - 2 bedroom apartment, 

ol 9 Mile. $435 • month pfcn •«• 
If Ity. No pet*. Adult complex 

476-42« 1 
itRMOALE * • mile W. ol Wood-
*4/<J. Mature single, adult. Very qui
et.1 bedroom apartment. »3W/mo. 
Hial provided. PrW&te P*/klng. Air. 
0«fl9am-7pm, j £ . -.-^5-5463. 

* r -

400 Apti.FofRfnt 
FORDAVAYNERDAREA 

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apart-
meni». Carpetad, decorated 4 In • 
lovely area. Heat lootuded. 
- * Evening & weekend, hour*. 

WESTLAND WOODS 
: 728*2880 

W0 Apti.Forlfortl 
< * -n 

fe 

fi 
- -. 1¾ 

t 

ICall For One Bedroom Specials! 

picture 

•̂>sa &V 
Imagined 

•; \ ioooded.tpunt^f setting.:. \ 

; "«Mr./r2,75,"u>i7/?. 
. . . - . v • * - . ' • • ! . • . 

. • ' « . 

/ r n ^ j i , • jwimm.in^, 

trails Jor jogging, plus 

excising rental residences . . . All 
• i 

wif/i washer/dryer\ microwave, 

window treatments • . . Many with 

fireplaces fl'.'!L__C$r?^^ 

cathedral . 

ceilings. / ^ | P £ ? S 2 L 

Located on 6 M i l * between Northville 
jnd Hig£er ly Rojdt: .. 
Leasing Center open Mon.-Fri. 10-6; Sat- 12.-4. 

PhoS*: 348-1830 
XMWCON 

WtftpolfcVlBet>reri#.\ 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
f ORD/WAYNE RO AREA 

$padou» 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ment*'. Carpeted, decorated & In a 
lovory area. Heat Included. 

Evening 4 week end hour*. * 

Country Village Apts 

326-3280 
1 Month Free Rent 
LUNA APARTMENTS 
Spacious t bedroom 

Model open Tuea.-Sun. 
Call offlce.;.425-0930 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
GAftOEN CtTY • Deluxe 2 bedroom 
apartment, *padou», nevtfy decorat
ed. 695-4615 

- GAftOEN CITY: fharp 1 Bedroom 
Carpeting, appliance*, air. balcony, 
laundry lacmlea. Freshly paintedl 
Keel A water Included No Petil 
*<20./mo. Cad Agent. 4 76-7640 

GARDEN CITY 
TERRAee 

1 bedroom apartment*. 1376 per 
month. Include* Heal & water. Off
ice hour*: 9am-5pm. Monday thru 
Friday only. .'622-<W60 

400 Apti. For Rent 
GARDEN CITY 

Basement epartmeni. furnished, 
1350. + »350 security. All utilities 
paid 42-1-2977 

400 Ap«rtmentt For Rent 

O l II I 

DISTINCTION 

, Visit Our Newly 
Decorated Community 

Comfortable living. 
* Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom 

apartments. A community setting 
near downtown Plymouth. -

Heat included. Full appliances. 

n >\H)L i n M A N O R 

A l W K I M I N I S 

455-3880 

A York Management Community 

«*A I******* 

Receive a 
$3AO Coupon 

towards your xent* 
plus the unsurpassed pleasure of residing 

in the area's finest community. 
*; D Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments 

D Luxurious 2, 3 & 4 bedroom townhomes 
D 19 floor plans to choose from J 

. Q Den, fireplaces, spiral staircases & cathedral 
ceilings ^^^ v 

D Covered carport 
D Short term leases available 
D Corporate units 
• Clubhouse consisting of indoor Olympic pool, 

saunas, exercise room & ballroom 

Open Monday-Friday 10-6; Saturday 10-5; Sunday 12-5 
For further information please call 455-2424. 

To visit: From 1-275, exit Ann Arbor Road West to 
Haggerty Road. Follow South to Joy Road, East of Joy 
to Honeytree. 

Professionally managed by Dolben. 
* *Certain Conditions Apply 

GARDEN CITY: 1 Bedroom Apt. 
Carpeting, appliances, air Condi
tioning, water Included, laundry la-
cisiles. No peui »375./mo. 
Call Agent. 476-7640 

GARDEN CrPM & 2 bedroom, from 
$395/monih. Include* heat «nd wa
ter. Air condiUonlng. Laundry lacfll-
llea. »500 socurity 425-3987 

GARDEN CITY: 2 Bedroom, IrV 
eludes appliances, carpeting, air 
conditioning; heat A water Included. 
No potsl $495. Agent. ' 478-7W0 

GOOD RESIDENTS ONLYI 
CONVENIENT LOCATION 

FOR WORK OR PLAY 
• Cr ook$ 4 Big Bea»eiarea 

Very socure, Quiet bu tiding. 
Newly decoralod. 

1 or 2 bedroom available. 
Can (or New YeVa Spodalj.. 

• . - 3 0 2 - 1 9 2 7 - •• 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
HOUSING 

FORTHEELOERLY 
CWdester Place Apertmenls. 3300 
Chldeitor Streel, YpsHantl. now ac
cepting appUcaltons. Within wafting 
distance of downtown, Ren^ accord
ing to Income under Section 0 HUD. 
For Information can Mon. thro Fit, 

487-9400 
Equal Housing Opportunity 

KENSINGTON PARK 
APARTMENTS 

• 142BEDRCOM3 
• Great Lakeside View" 
• AUnutes to Kensington 
Park. Boat, s\vtm, fish, golt. 
Wooded nature trails 
"••7 minute? from Twelve 
Oaks Mall 
• . Easy Access to 1-96 
' • Free heat individually 
controlled . 

437-6794 

400 Aptt. For Rerjt 

FIRST MONTH'S RENT FREE* 

HILL 
. MANOR • 

( • \ P \ tt T M Y. N T , \ ) 

"Apartment Living with Style" 
Attractive One and Two Bedroom Apartments 

.rem $450 
HEAT INCLUDED —• - -

* Modern Appliances *JMr.Conditioning 
• Laundry Facilities • Heated Swimming Pool 
• Storage^ • Oubhouse 

- " » Beautiful Ground* 

167 ChefTy Viley 0« 
on Cherry Hifl>Rd . 

(between Beech Oa>y 
and 

Inks'er Ra . Insert 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

277-1280 
^ 5 ^ ' N n K i i 
\m^ M t K t l 
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PARKCREST APARTMENTS 
Westlsnd's-Newest Complex 

On Warren Ave., E. of Newburgh 
'/4 Mile W. of Westland Mall & qtfier major shopping 

1,000 sq. ft. of luxury space offering...2 
bedrooms, 1 or 2 baths, deslgned*Tor 
privacy if wishing to share. Private laundry 
rooms, vertical blinds, dishwashers & 
Whirlpool appliances. Balconies or pailos. 

Immediate Occupancy 
Model Open Dally 10 a.m.-6 pm. 

or call for rrfore Information 
425-0987 

\:.''!S-y- •••% / . • • • - • ' , •• / . 7 - >Vlv. ••-/..-f':. A f< v „ w i u A ~ s 
it r̂ iri - • ' t * v* si 

Livonia 

Plymouth/Canton Area 

1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
Includes Laundry Room with full-size side-by-slde 

-Wa6cw-^ryeir~-
Iriclucies 

- Includes 
Includes 
Includes 
Includes 

Livonia 

Louvre Window and Dporwall Blinds. 
Personal Private Entrance. 
All Appliances, including Dishwasher. 
Wall-to-Wall Carpeting,. From 
Central Air Conditioning. <fcC/1 qoO 

Plus much mom! ^ O H p — 
Plymouth/Canton 

19« 
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Rhone 464-4100 Phone 931-64.̂ 0 
tCUmd vy«d> ' : , (Ctofsd Thur».) 

Open Daily from 10a.m. io6p.m. — Weekends from 12 to 5 p.m. 
Developed and Managed by Huntley Homes • Phone 851-9954 

I 

JANUARY SPECIAL 
1 Bedroom Apartments from 

$385* 
Heat Included 

Stoneybrooke 
A P A R T M E N T S 

455-7200 
South of Joy Road, 
-Westofl.275 

Open Monday through Saturday 
9:00 AM-5:00 PM 

Sunday 12:00 PM-5:00 PM 
* New residents only on selected units 

400 Apt». For Rent 
LAHSEft.7MllEAREA 

Nice 1 4 2 bedrooms carpeting, 
Newly decorajed. heat. $100 oil 1st. 
months rent, $325 & up 637-0014 

LAHSER/7 MILE - modern 1 bod-
room, coin laundry, heat Included. 
Senior pillions welcome, no pets. 
CalJ9am-5pm. 2 S M 9 W 

FREE HEAT 
LIVONIA APTS. 

- An Adult Community 

1 BEDROOM 
FOR $450 
- , - *. 

Including all utilities except eledrtc. 
NEWLY 06CORATEO * 

477-8163 
. UVONIAAREA 

WBstwood 
ts. Village Apt 

REBATE $3OT " 
Heat Included * 

Spaclou* haurtous 1 4 2 bedroom 
apts. we waltfog tor you with plush 
carpet, large open kitchen with 
dishwasher, serf-cleaning oven, 4 
Irost tree refrigerator, vertical 

f i n d s , ample storage, carport 4 In
tercom system. 

- RENTS FROM »475 
* select units only 

459-6600 
* » • 

• LIVONIA 

GRAND OPENING 

Canterbury Park 
Uvonla'a newest apartment com
plex featuring.large: deluxe J bod-
room 4 2 beoroom-2 balh units. In
cludes balcony or patio, vertical 
Winds." carpeting, laundry hook-up 
In each unit, all qekjxe appliances. 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

FROM »550 PER MONTH 

Great N. Uvonta Area 

On MayfleW. N. oft 7 mSe, 3 b*a. E. 
ol Farmtngton Rd. (Behind Joe's 
Produce). Near both K-Mart Center 
4 Uvonla Mall. * 

Model open daily 10-6 except Wed. 
473-3983 775-8200 
LIYQNIA - Urge 1 bedroom, washer 
4 dryer Included. Very nice area. 
near shopping 4 schools. No pets. 
»480 4 up. 474-5744 

»(V) Apts. For Rent 
LIVONIA'S 
FINEST 
LOCATION 

Merrlman corner 7 mile 

Large Deluxe 
1 & 2 bedroom Units 

• Adult community 
• Ait appliances 
• Vertical blinds 
• Pool 
• Nearby shopping 

MERRIMAN WOODS 
Model open 9-5 except Thursday 

477-9377 Office: 775-8200 
UVOHIA VALENTINE SPECIAL 

Move k) by Feb. 1. oet Mar. rent 
tre«. Limited to new residents only 
on selected apartments. Call 8:30 till 
5.7 days a week. 477-6444 

LIVONtA - »495. all util.tlea Includ
ed 2 bedroom apartment In farm 
house on 4 Mile. Adults. No pets. 
Avail. Jan. 19. 464-6548 

LIVONtA - 19765 Inkster Rd. t bed-
room' newly decorated, appliances. 
$220 plus security. Adult, no pels. 
After 7pm 626-9093 

MANSFIELD MANOR 
APARTMENTS 

Royal Oak Area 
Large 1„4 2 bedroom apartments 
startir>gat»515)ndudes~central air, 
pool, laundry facilities, heat 6 hot 
water, patio or bafcony. Located al 
5005 Mansfield between Crooks & 
Cooldge.N. of 14 mile. 

280-1443 
Presented In the line tradition 
of Eric Yale LuU 4 Associates 

MAPLE 
TELEGRAPH AREA 

Beautiful spacious- deco
rated apartments. Some of 
our amenities include: 

• Intercoms 
• Deluxe carpeting 
•Den 
• Dishwasher 
• Disposal 
• Parking 
• Swimming Pool 
• Storage Facilities 
• Laundry Faciliitles 

BIRMINGHAM FARMS 
Open Mon - Frl. 9am-5pm 

and by appointment 

851-2340 

400 Aptt. For Rertt 
8640¾ We/r«C MARQO CAPRI . _ . - . . 

near Mlddlebeft 8p*clous 1 bed
room. Heat, appliances, new carpet 
Near transportation. 
Immediate occupancy. 464-6042 

MAYFLOWER HOTEL - $550 month 
starting Dairy room servtoe. 24 hour 
message service. Color TV. No 
leases. Immediate occupancy. Con-, 
tact Creon Smith. 451»1620. . 

, NEAR -• • 
DOWNTOWN 
FARMINGTON ; 
Super Location 

Small 60 unit complex • 

Very large 1 bedroom unifj 
with patio - $475 

Includes: carport, all appli
ances, carpeting, verticals, 
sliding glass door.. Adults." 
Chopping nearby. 

STONERIDQE MANOR 
Freedom Rd. W. ol Orchard Lake 

478-1437. • -775-8200 

"NINE MILE 
HOOVER AREA 
TOWNHOUSES 

Some ot our amemties uvciude tr>e 
following 

MACARTHUR 
MANOR 

2 bedroom, central air, 
basement, parking, beauti
fully decorated. $400 a 
month. 

758-7050 
N OF ROCHESTER IN Lake Orion 
Large 2 bodroom. In -a quiet com
plex, along the Paint Creek. »500 ln-
"H53TfigTi5at."NffT»tJ 693-7797 

NO GIMMICKS 
JUST VALUE 

GREAT LOCATION 
LEXINGTON 

VILLAGE 
1 B'EORCOM APARTMENT 

incfudej: 
•Heat 
• Stove S refrigerator 
• Pool 
• Newty decorated 
• Smoke detectors 
• FROM »420 
• Socurity deposit - Onry $200 

1-75arid UMiie 
across Irom Oakland Mall 

545-4010 

WGDDLAND 
i 

On Warren Rd., v^est 6f WaV'ne 
11 mi lute [romiWestland Mall 

Open Daily j j 422454 

Rid. 

1 

MMih^&s 

m& 

getwo** 
L U X U R Y A P A R T M E N T S 

On Plymouth Road in Livonia 
...Highly accessible location...a wooded park-like area overlooking 
Newburgh Lake...8paclou8 floor plans-uncommon custom * . 
features...unprecedented apartment valuel 

ALL THESE FEATURES INCLUDED: 
Studio Ceilings/ 
Second Flobr 

• WINDOW/DOOR- • TUB ENCLOSURES 
WALL BLINDS • Patio or Balcony 

&* 

|I 
V 1 

» Y ' 
i 

UK 

^, 

1st Month's RENT FREE 

HEAT INCLUDED 
W,j\rvu^>iid .\funnxniv ire- kx-ataJ rx-;r nrvji 
^fP'nj t - r i^j i ir jm\ iM r\xTi-JlMKul IMI I I IH- . 

2 w-inimin^ p.K l̂v rt-nni-.^iniri'. mf«J*.rn jpplurKc-. 
hilK urpi itJ jnd air c<>n<Jiix»nirvj: 

1 and 2 rtedroom Apartment* from 

$450 

WAYNEWOOP 
( A P A , B T M E N T cS) 

<ry s MJMX Rd 

\fS IMU 
(Scar \Xjrr\-n n̂d 
VllvTX n o t K I 
V i^ I l j r xJ M I 

< ) p r o H . r J n I h f w j ^ 
tnln K i n • S (tn 

326-8270 

- > - - - -

FREE PASSPORT TO 

As a new resident, when you 
sign a 12 month lease at one of 
our fine communities listed be
low, we'll give you: 

A one week stay in a luxurious 
2 bedroom furnished apartment, 

PLUS MOO Move In 
CASH BONUS! 

.<^ya^EdBjfWaEj^imji i^ 

WESTERN MILLS 
• Westlartd area . 
• 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• FREE HEAT 
• Minutes from t-94 & I-275 

729-6520 

WAYNE FOREST 
• Wayne area 
• Spacious 1.2&3 
Bedroom9 

• FREE HEAT 
• Walk-In closets 

326-7800 

*0N SELECT UNITS ONLY 

,._.:- c:-yv- * . . : : . / L..;..__ 

*u 4 i i ^ r ^ M i t f « i i t i i t i r M ^ * i f c * J . J a-. • ^ H^Himi^imBm 

file:///funnxniv
file:///Xjrr/-n
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400 Aptl.Fof R#flt 

TREE TOP 
LOFTS 

W» have • newer 1 bedroom apart
ment complete wtth balcony, waft in 
ciottt, neutral decor. deane Mtehen 
& more. 

AISO 

A very special eparfmenl with a 
sieeplrtQ k>n & cathedral ©e(Gr>g that 
opens to the iMrjg ere*. Boin unlit 
have covered parking. • • 

Wa a/e located In the « « y vsiaoe of 
NorthViUa & have • scenic natural 
setting complete wllh stream & 
part. Lease rec^Ired. No pel, sEHO 

APARTMENT: $ 4 « 
LOFT; « 1 5 

Sal. 9-4 
opoooaiyio-e 

Sua 12-5 

348-9590 '642-8688 

Beceicke & Krue 

Northville Forest 
Apartments 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

from...$475 , 
Townhouses from...$585 

AVAILABLE NOW! 
include* porch or balcony, rwlm-
miog pool. tommonKy buIWIng. 
norege area*. 

OPEN DAILY 

420-0888 
NOKTHVIUE GREEN APTS 

FV»I month* rent free 
1 or 2 bedroom apis. SpacJou* liv
ing area, wafting distance to down
town NorThvine. Covered parking, 
central aJr. afl appliances, large baV 
conies, vsrticei blinds . . 

349-7743 
NORTHV1LLE/NOVI 

THOMASVILLE 
LUXURY APTS. 

Brand new 1 bedroom apt*, with 
central air. patio, balcony, vertical 
band*, micro wave, washer & dryer, 
from »529. On 6 Mile W. of 1-275. 

Jv LAST 3 AVAILABLE. 
V.P.KOMAR4A$SOC. 

349-3700 
Open Sat. & Sun. 1-5 

" NOV! ~ 

Fountain Park 
NOVI 
SEEITI 

BELIEVE ITI 
LEASE ITI 

Our 1 bedroom, 1 bath; 2 bedroom. 
I bath; or 2 bedroom. 2 bath Apt*. 

. feature washer, dryer, microwave 
oven. aeif-derrosUng refrigerator, 
•elf-cleaning oven, private en
trances, carpeting, patio or baioony. 
pool Carports avaBable. 

:AII From $550 Mo. 

M2101 Fountain Park 
Located on Orend RJver between 
Meadowbrook and Nov! Road*. 
» 
I Open Mon. Uvu Frl . 10:30 to 6.30 
I Sat end Sun.. Noon to 5 

400 Apti.ForRwt 
- PLYMOUTH-
BROUGHAM 

MANOR-
APTS. 

1 bedroom U35 
2 bedroom §475 

Yea/ Lease. Heat & Water Paid. 
AduKs. No peU. 

455-1215 

• P L Y M O U T H * 

Plymouth Hills 
Apartments 

. 768 S. Mil! St. 

Modern 1 and 2 Bedroom 

• Waaher-Dryer In 
Each Apt. 

• Easy Access to I-275 
0 Air Conditioned 
• Fully Carpeted 
• Dishwasher & Disposal 
• No Pets . 
• Vertical Blinds In 

Selective Units . 
From $415 
(new resident t only) 

Daffy 12-6om except Frl & Sun. 

455-4721 278-8319 

W ^ p t i . For Rant 
PLYMOUTH 

HERITAGE APTS 
ha* unit* available located conven
iently el Sheldon & North Territorial, 
1 mfle 8. of M-14. Immediate oocu-. 
pancy. Aril stop by or caJ for • 
personnel showing. 

HOURS: MON. THAU FfH . 9 TO 5 
1*455-2143 

PLYMOUTH - Large 1 bedroom, 
waft in closet, carpeted, app&anoes, 
aJr conditioning, newly decorated. 
security, no pel*. 1395. 34S4698 

PLYMOUTH - new 1 bedroom, dose 
to downtown. tvaSabte Feb. 1*1. 
U 25 month. No pets. 

522-4302 

Plymouth Square, 
Apartments 

QUIET ADULT COMMUNITY 
IN PARK 8ETT1NO . 

T8EDROOM.APT. 
• Vertical Minds ihrv-out.'' 
• Newty decorated. 
• Waiving distance (o shopping. 
• Osfiwasher and disposal 
• Pool. 
• Oen'tteJ air and heating. 

$450 PLUS UTJLITIES 

9421 MARGUERITE 
(Or! Ann Arbor Rd . 1 btk. W. of 
Sheldon!. • 

455-6570 

400 Apti. For Rent 

PLYMOUTH 
LIVE ON THE PARK 

1 Bedroom* $415 
2 Bedroom • $430 

Heat A water Included, carpeted Irv
ing room & ha*, central air. kitchen 
bum-ins, parking, pool. Adult sec
tion. Ready tor occupancy. See 
Manager. 

40325 PJymouth Rd., ApL 101 
4 5 W M 2 

PLYMOUTH LUXURY APT8 
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, washer & 
dryer, carport. $«00 per month. 

459-MOI' 

400 Apartments For Rent 

PONTRAIL APTS 
oh Pontlac Trail In S. Lyon 

Between 10 & 11 Mile -

Now renting 1 & 2 Bedroom Units 

/Urom $390 
Including heal & hot water • a9 elec
tric kitchen • air r^xvdfwnlng • car
peting • pool • laundry A storage fa
cilities. • ceNe TV • no pets • adult 
section. 

ASK ABOUT OUR 
__ SPECIAL PROGRAM 

FOR SENIOR CmZENS. . 

4001tp!l7FofRfnt 
PLYMOUTH : 

NOW TAXINO RESERVATIONS 
1 4 2 bedroom apartments. BaJco-
nles/paUos, central air, IndMdueJ 
furnaces. Ceramic We bath. O.E. 
kilchen, large basemenl storage & 
work area. Beautifutfy landscaped, 
starting at 

»460 Including heal 
North side of Ann Arbor Trail, E. of 
1-275. office hours Mon. thru. Frl 9 
till 6. Sat. 10 to 2 

CaS 453-2800 

437-3303 

REBATE 
Enjoy lakeside tvlng at Its 
pest & receive 1300 to help 

' wtth your mqfvlftg costs. We 
feature spacious 1A 2 bed
room apartments with . 
PAID heal, vertical blinds, 
separata dining area, patio 

- or baioony & much more. 
Located on both Cess & 
Sytvan Lakes. Root* from 
1470 (including heal). 
OpenOaJry. 

682-4480 / 
SYLVAN ON THELAK€S 

' KEEGO HARBOR 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
PLYMOUTH - SmaJ 1 bedroom. 
Walk downtown. Quiet street SrhaJf 
pets okay. $350 pfus security. Leave 
message: 34$-OOS4 

PLYMOUTH TWP-1 bedroom, car
peted, clean and quiet. $41 S/month. 
Heat & water Included. 455-4559 

PLYMOUTH • 1 bedroom tl*t. Appli
ance*, heat & water Included. No 
pot*. 1 month security. $500 per 
month, $500 security. 344-1342 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom, 
stove, refrtg. & carpel. $5257mo 
dudes heal. Canton 2 bedroom. 
$4«3/mo • 455-0391 

400 Apt •. For Rent 

REDFORDAREA 
FROM 
$365 

•Large 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
•Walk- In Closet 
• l i gh ted Parking 
• l o r 2 Year Lease 
• F r e e Heat 

•Discount for Sentors, 
City Police & Firemen 

GLEN COVE 
536-2497 

400 Apt*. For Rent 

400 ApU. For Rent 

/B 

Scotsdah Jlpaiimcnts 
Newburgh between Joy A Warren 

From 

FREE HEAT 
FREE C O O K I N G G A S 
1 & 2 Bedroom • 1¼ Baths • Central Air • Pool 

• Tennis • Carport* • Clubhouse 
Laundry A Storage • Cable Ready 

Model Open 9-5 Daily 
12-5 Weekends 

Model O p e n 9-5 Dally 

455-4300 (ar C9VW 
OeeonuM, 
Hovb-ig 

348-0626 

I 
NOVI"' 

GLEN OAKS 
Luxury Apartments 

$1,100 to $1,400 Month 
2,300 Sq.ft.! ' 

furnished •urie* $7,000 Month 

DESIGNER MODEL 
OPEN DAILY 

N O O N - 5 P M ' 
348-7550 

presented by. 
SIGNATURE III. INC. 

489-4010 
•NOVT/LAKES AREA. 

WESTGATE VI 
from $460 

AREA'S BEST VALUE 
• Quiet • Spacious Apart
ments * Attractively 
Landscaped • Lakes Area • 
Near Twelve Oaka • Central 
Air • Pool • Carport • Walk-
In Closets • Patios and Bal
conies 

Ofl Pontiae Trafl bet Bee* & West 
Mln. from 1-69«. 1-98,1-275-

DaSy9am-7pm«8at l2-4pm 
Open UnU 7pm 

624-8555 
NOV! on WaDed Lake • 1 & 2 bed
room available. B4sraigrxm the lake 
view. Ctean quiet A private, no pets-
1 bedroom $600. 2 bedroom $900. 

«24-7194 

NOVI VALENTINE SPECIAL 
On 2 bedroom apt*, and 2 bedroom 
townhouses. Move an by Feb 1. 
March rant free on selected units (or 
new resident* ©tyy.CeS 349-8200 

OAKBROOK VILLA 
2arid3bed7oorr7fowhhcvws 

ranging from $399 to $500-
Indude* U utfiue* ( 

Open Mon.. Wed. 
Tue*. A Triur*. 

.Sat iiam-2pm 

frl 9am-5om 
9am-«pm 

Closed Sun. 

15001 BRANDT. ROMULUS 
»41-4057 

OLO REDFORO A/ee- 1 bedroom 
co-op apt. $32$. mo. heel Included. 
AJr. stoves 'fridge. Security rJeootft 
r e e l e d . 6l£0925 or M4-*98* 

OLD REDFORD • Lasher. 
Brand Rrver, modem 1-2 bedroom*, 
(arpetlng. heel. Included, no pets, 
ir. dttzen* welcome. From $300. 
{eave mwsegei 380-3882 

» ORCHARD LAKE ROAO 
/lea/ Telegraph. Beautiful wooded 
letting, 1 bedroom *«>t*. Carpet. AJr 
{ondifloner. heel Included. 
r FROM $365 
ORCHARD WOODS APTS. 
r 834-1978 » 

t 
• PARKERHOUSE 

APTS 
t 
i 
k v 

•e-^^.JUMrtlfii' S M e f e u j ^ t ^ ^ . . 
Some of our amenJiie* Inckioe the 
fotlowtng 

# Indian VIBege Are* 
• Bunt m features 
f Carpeted 

Decorated 

ravening A weekend hour* by spot 

FROM $340 PER MONTH 

824-3375 
PLYMOUTH • DOWNTOWN: 1 t»ed-
foom, w*A-fci cJoeet, cerpeted, c«r-
ton, toundry fadirtiee at newer 

QuW. I448VMO. 485-455« puHoTng.1 

• PLYMOUTH • 

HILLCREST 
CLUB 

fromi $450 Free Heat 
SPECIAL 

$200 8eoorltv Deposit 
(Umnednme) 

• Perk setting • epedoue 8um» 
• AJr CondrUontng • Ovtdoos Poot 
• Jmrnaoulei* (Wound* a Btdge. 

• BeelVafuelnAre* 
r4**y Pr/movth A H4«*rty 

12350 Rlsman > 
453-7144 . 

- • 0*#y«*-*pm 

.X \.'..S..'..Xi^. 

ON THE LAKE 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments from $485 

Rent Include*}: 
• HEAT <M$HWA8HER 
•8T0VE *CQlTRALAR 
• REFfgQEAATOfl 'CLUBHOUSE A POOL 

COMVEMENT TO TWELVE 0AX8 SHOffMO MAIL 

BEACHWALK 
APARTMENTS 

On 14 IsVe, bt4w«MmH*̂ 9*r1y A Kwrl Rd. 
Ĉ sf foe iRfonBsffttoci 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
APARTMENTS 

BY CONSOLIDATED 
INVESTMENTS-^ 

2 locations to servd you 
GARDEN CITY 

PLYMOUTH 
Starting at $360 

HEA T&WA TER INCLUDED 
Spacious 1 A 2 bedroom & studios 

• 24 Hour Maintenance 
• Carpeiing'« Appliances 

"• Laundry A Storage Fecilities-
• Cable TV 

Open Mon.-Frl. 9 am - 5 pm 
Sal. 10 a m - 1 2 Noon 

Model Hours: Tues.-Frl. 3 pm - 6 pm 
Sat. A Sun. 12 Noon - 6 pm 

425-0930 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 

Newly Remodeled 
1 & 2 bedroom apartments 

From $475 

RIVER OAKS 
APARTMENTS 

271-4649 
Hours: Mon.-Frl. 9 - 5; Sat. 10 - 5; Sun. 12 - 6 

TWIN TOWERS APARTMENT8 
High-rise living at affordable prices. 

.Features: - . 
• Excellent Southftetd location 
• Large balcony/patlo . 
• Indoor pool & sauna 
• Locked foyer entry' 
• Lighted parklna . . - -
• Garages available ' 

WINTER SPECIAL ON ONE BEDROOMS 
fromi390* 

For more Information call 
(313) 559-2680 

- . .. ,'{C>*wr.e»Weni«onMrnust»lgnbyF*b.l) . 
talW^^MMi^^^^^^MHiHaBMI 

400 Apti.FofR*nt 
PLYMOUTH • epedou* 1 bedroom 
«pL m quiet adutl comolai. Refrlg-
•ralor. stove, air condriionlng. heel 
furnished. Available IrrvneAater/, 
$420/mo. a4W07r or 459-76*4 

PONT1AC - 1st floor 1 bedroom 
aparlment In * gracious, converted, 
Victorian residence, on * lovery 2 
acre site In the FrankSn efrd. HWor-
« DUtrlct No pet*. UultUe* A *pp»-
enoes Included at $400 mo. A nice 
pl*cet0Bv*.Mr*.6mhh 3SS-9I90 

4O0ApU.ForBw»t , i i 

PLYMOUTH • t bedroom, PfymoutA 
Rd, A Hofbrpok. Stove, r»4rig*r»1or, 
carpeting, drspee, aw condHfonlnt>. 
AvaAaN* VnmidasKfy. $420 ofw* 
uwie*. Aduru After t f>*.4W-at»4 

ROCHESTER - apartment for *u>* 
let, new, V.700 *q ft, reduced r«nL> 
BeeconHas. 

$70-92*1 
JFtOCHESTER downtown • i b « * 
room lower, or eel locetion, rneture, 
Quiet, non smoker. No pet*. » 5 » 
month. ^ ' .,..••••' /e«a.2S«4 

400 ApU.FOf rUot 

- I . irminuton I li lK -

CHATHAM HILLS 
I• ri < \ ' t i . ''• >i < > : i 
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Luxury Apartment 
Living in Farmingt,on Hills ^ 

V^ouldo'i i t be aicitq come home, to: 
a txsutifully, taod*c* fxd 18 bofe got / 
courst . jwt ou«)<J^Yo«r wiadow . 
a clubhouse w'ukpJtlajioot pool Be saun* 
• wasber * d r y t t i » yr>'ur apt. 
piaaned-socfsJ (^ttTitlts . 
rjeiigoed t o g ^ y c i i w i n i l i p g with your . , 
oeigbbors ""^X- ' r /h-»l ' .^ ' i ' - ' -". 

A n d d y u i < j u « fjpe p e ^ i a n i n g 

<Thteyg£fhoC*t^A 

MZi 
WS^^ZLJLA^ : ±^ 

••-. C J 

• ^ • w 

I ) . I I U •; i n: [i 

^ u ' l '. \ i m i :> i! 

C a l l 4^6-KOKO 

Southfield 
HIDDEN OAKS 
APARTMENTS 

GE appliances*.ceramic f̂ aths, central air, carpoiw 
available, Intercoms, patios/balconies and more., all 
on a beautiful wooded site. Handicap units available. 

1 BEDROOM 
from..,$495 

FIRST k LAST MONTHS-
RENT FREE* 

2 BEDROOM 
v from...$555 

FIRST 4 LAST MONTHS 
RENT FREE* 

557-4520 *Bu*d oo 11 month ^ 
occupaocy,Dewtervanuonly. ^P 

Farmington Hills' finest development, Is 
taking applications on 1 bedroom and 2 
bedroom/2 bath Apartments.^Rentals 
begin at $560. and Include: 
• Central heat & Air conditioning 
• Wall-to-wall carpeting 
• Carport 
•• Use of our magnificent clubhouse 

with swimming pool, saunas & 
billiards 

• Heat Included In rent 
Open Monday-Saiurday, 9 A.M.-5 P.M. 

8undty by Appointment 
On'12 Mile, V. mile We«t of Orchard Lake Rd. . 

553-0240 

. * * :<> AWRACT13 
1 &2 BEDROOM 

APARTMENTS JS°8? *3 5 5 
• Private fEntry 
e Appliances 
• Carpeting 
• Pool 

!<**•#» l«C*t*'f*V 
the corner of 

Alr*>«rt*f>^ntJ»« 
L * 4 i * n e « d * 

Js¥*»*rr*n>. 

Open 7 Days 
10-6 

• Air Conditioning 
• Balcony or Patio 
• Cable TV 

Available 

Phone: 6810661. 

Open Dairy 6:30-5 
Saturdays tO-4 

NORTHRIDGE 
APARTMENTS 

1-2 BEDROOM 
FR0M$480 

• Verticela 
• Eat in Kitchen 
• Walk In CtOMta 
• Wither/Dryer 

Available 
• Furnished Unite 

Available 
• fendfcepped Unite 

Available 
On* Mile Weat of I-275 

off 7 Mile, Northville 

348-9016 

Buckingham 
Manor 

__ A P A R T M E N T S 
• Prime fdcatlon • Large 2 bedrooms 
• 1½ baths • basement • carpeting 

•central air «$595 to $745 

BIRMINGHAM 

649-6909 
OCeied by Woodbury 

Monogome'ol. Inc 

MERMMANPARK 
A P A R T M E N T S 
A GREAT PLACE TO LIVE 

• Unique 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
' infanniiigton/Livonia 

.• Adult Community -50 Years Plus 
• Private, Tree-lined Courtyards 
• Carports , - ^ 
• Pool/Clubhouse f 

• geli-Cleaning Oven, Frost-Free 
Refrigerator, Dishwasher, Microwave 

• Heat Included 
• Senior Citizens' Special 

477-5755 
On Mtmtxan Road (Orchard Lakt Road) 

I Block ScMlb "fB Milt Road 
Optn Daily 10-6 p.m.; Sunday Noctt-i pjn. 

THE PINES APARTMENTS 
irvt IN A SHXUKO SETTING 

OftfrVmeUKWDi 
aOoVess, amriert. 

ittracSvery pnad. 
Wietycil floor plans. 

R»l, corrftirUols 
almasor̂ ere. and al 
^ _ ire amenities. 

For Wormjfcn seven (Jajs a wek phone 

CENTRAL LEASING CENTER/356-8850 

Downtown 
Birmingham 

THE 

• 555 : ' 
APARTMENTS 

High-rise Living 
at its Finest 

Studio/1 BR/2 BR/3 BR Apartments 
Spectacular Views 
Fine Restaurants/Shopi/Theatres/Art Galleries 

*6 month leases offered with exception 
Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

645-1191 

Studios - 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
Live la the luxury of a 

id-rise apartment 

• Central alr^ Appliance* * 
»Carpeting • Carporta • Tennia Court* 
»Summing Pool • Community Room 

> * * . • -

, BEST APARTMENT 
VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS £ 

Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom 

' Apartments from '475 
Featuring: • 6 mo. &iyr.lea»e» available 

• Convenfent to freeways, 
shopping, svyj 
twalneM districts 

• Central Air ConrjHJontng 
• Private BaJoony/Patto 
• Swimming pool 
• Carports AvaHaMe 
• Plush Landscaping 

H&P&yt 
. RENT A"TOWNHOUSE 

IN WEST BLOOMFJEID $1170 per month 
• The only rental townhtwea In the sVoonrtWd 

•eiSeoir ^^*S*4^e V « u ^ r M l il r • ii -* 
tv*flUK>L TOUT cnswTvn OM*Trf 

the beett 
« t ladraww TownhoueH, » 0 0 » » f t of 

DffvKv. Dkat wtdosied isebe 
• • ^ I T ^ ^ ^ f ps^^^sv ^ n *^^^*^s»^rF^* •s^swarv 
k\̂ sj*k dk̂ ŝ aii&Aafeî h^A e^v^jajA^ 

• no vwimiwiwvw 
• sbdMdml bi»wwin> 4 pdv»rt g*w wtth 

B OpM#f 
• _ _ ^ i b a l * j * k M 
^F^^^TWwjnan^ 

"" * "" Cowntfy CM> wtth tn%#i 90W oouri^i 
* **********tnvfcwwwft*wtthprtvtt» 

MRM> P0fW6i ITWoOOWsl CfM TOCMt 
• Uotrted In the exciting take area el West 

CabtaTVtvs^Ubes —" 

626-4888 
On Long Lake Bd, 1 ma*> Weat el Wabe**, 
b * t i * H L MiifcllikaJl i i i j OiiJuu J H i . 1 niiads 

RenWOMce =. 
Heara CvefTMy 
1-IM». 
CteeetJTaeeiAFrL^ LdKfc 

,,v: f :-f 

>t J~ L 
$ty 

-Apartments 
Farmington Hills* 

Best Apartment Value 
Cable TV now available 

NEWnr^rr^e^rown" 
Apartments 

' From 
On Halstead Va Mtte North 

of Grand River 

M c « . • .t*H 9 • • ; Se* . 11 • 5; * » n . 1 2 - 5 

471-3625 

Located o n 12 MMe Road between 
Mkkffebelt & Orchard Lake Roads, i 

Open Mon.-Frl. 12-6, Wed. 12-4, Sat. & Sun. 12-5 

47W240 J 
I l i iL^ 

«.< • • • - T ^ B W P * •fc^* -

SENIOR 
CITIZENS 
SPECIaMJ 
1 and 2 

badroom 
apartments 7 2 

bedroom, 1½ bath 
townhouaa, Air 

CorKiittonlno— 
Private baico-
nlea with Insu
lated swing 
glass door walls 

— carpeting and 
CATVavaiiaWe. 

Hugeclosets — Oas heat ̂ -*2 
|=^rr»rrr^ poo4»^=4n^ 

Carports available — S r̂rrU*ityt)urAfOri«ep 

RINTAL OFFIC1 -
421-4977 

30500 WE8T WARREN 

* 

Heat 
Included. 

FREE 
month s 

rent* 

Irinjnn e*1rW aTBsPaW»r̂ **«̂ rr̂ pay ̂  trV r̂̂ â â aV 

ii 
| ? 

You've paid the price for high SJj 
cooling bills this summer. Now let J 

u^ pay your heating bills thlt.wiater. | 
Heat included on all rentals. 

Just a Stroi Aifwy 
Fktjfii Downlown 

Speckws 1 and 2 bedroom 
oflfering: ' 

W Priviae bak<*t> at pado 
JB- puuy equapped kachwwl^, 

and pantry 
[ g S ^ | f C O r k < t e » ^ r > d w t t 

each apaftmeia 
& Prhaat gwawiiPi poo* 
\Sf Haanad LiuiiaiaiiaYy aenvakt 

t bedroom • f S H par 

£55¾¾^. 474-28841 
0 p e a M e a - P r l l ^ l a f L 4 i m t M 
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400 Apt*. For Rent 
ROCHESTER H I U S - 2 bedroom 
lOwrkhouSe. »5767mo. Ho pel» 
Heal, water 4 ear port Included. 
Avon Court Apartment j . 651-7S60 

400 Apte. For Rent 
ROCHESTER • La/oe modern t 
bedroom. J 4 5 5 / M O , heal Included. 
Carpeting, appliances, laundry f»ctv-
i l iessaif . 8 2 6 - 3 3 « 

V 
> 

400 Aptt, For Rent 

Around 
The Corner 
From It All 

Stuclio, 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
• Heat1ndude.d 
••Free Cable TV 

• Clyhrunisv 
• Tennis Court 

1 S w i m m i n g Pool 
Laundry Facil i t ies 
Storage Area 

'A i r Cond i t i on ing 

c - i 
p s". 

.NOKIHCATK 3 

Greenlield 

400 Apte. For Rent 

Rochester Hills 
CHARLES HAMLET APTS. 

AT HAMPTON 
NEW YEARS SPECIAL 

1 and 2 bedroom A p u starting al 
$480 Immediate occupancy 

•CLUBHOUSE 
•POOL • TENNIS COURTS 

• 9 HOLE OOLFCOURSE 
• DISHWASHER- VERTICAL BLINOS 
Rent before Jan 31 . 1989 and 
recoh e upon move-In your choice ol 
1 ol 4 electronic of appliance gilts 
as oJr way Ol saying WELCOME 

Call now 852-0311 

400 Apte. For Rent 
ROCHESTER LUDLOW APTS 

645 Ludlow 1 & 2 Bedroom Acts 
From $400. Hoal & Water Included 

651-7270 

• R O C H E S T E R * . 

ROCHESTER SQUARE 
SPECIAL 

Security Deposrt only ) )54. 
FROM $440 FREE HEAT 
0 'ea l Value* Part Setting 
Scenic View AJr & Heat 

Walking distance to downtown 
666 MAIN ST 

552-0543 
Oally 12-6 Sat. 12-5 
ROMULUS - 2 bedroom apartment, 
water A appliances included $090 
monthly 941-0790 

400 Apts. For Rent 

Knter on Lincoln. Just Ka-it of Greenfield 

XORTHGATE 
Daily 9 am-7 pm 
Weekends 10 am-5 pm 9 6 8 - 8 6 8 8 

headdress 

Whitehall prides itself on offering adults 
(age 50 and older) a mature community 
where convenience-and luxury are foremost. 

1,2 & 3 Bedroom Apartments 
with up to 1,400 square feet 

•AdultCorrimunity 
•Free Cable TV 
•Two Full Bathrooms 
•Swimming Pool 
• Some Units Include Heat 
• Carports 
• Security 

West Nine Mile Road at Providence Drive': '•••'• 
in SouthrVel'd • Weekdays 9-6* • Weekends 10-5 

ssrmi 

FREE HEAT! 

A- -̂.-

It's an offer you can 
-really warm up to. 

To begin wl ih, nobody but nobody 
can offer you a better Southfield 
locai ioa In addition, you wi l l have a 
w a r m a t t r a c t i v e a p a r t m e o t at a 
v?ry reasonable r a t e Throw free 
heat into the deal, and you Just can't 
peat our offer Come Join as at 
F r a n U l n Park T p w e n . oew fneridj 
are waiting 

27350 F r a n k l i n Road, Southf ie ld , M I (313) 356-8020 

5 J AF«ST PROPWTY COM VUWTY 

400 Apis. For Rent 

NEW 1 & 2 Bedroom 

from $405 
Attractively Designed Units Featuring: 

• All apartments are on the water's edge 
• Private patlo/balcony 

• Thru-unit design for maximum privacy 
4 cross unit ventilation 

• Excellent location, convenient to 
Twelve Oaks Mall 

• Dishwasher 
• Air Conditioning 

31296 Spring lake Boulevard 

- NOVI -
Open Oally 9-6 • Sunday 12-5 

L 669-5566 

Grand Opening 
Phase II 

Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments From $555 

1 M o n t i . ' 

F r e e R e n t 

Featuring: 
• Private entrances • Individual washers/ 

dryers • Carports • Microwave ovens 
In charming NorthvilSe, close to 1-275,1-96, 
Twelve Oaks Ma l l . O n h 12 minutes from 
Southf ield, 25 minutes to Met ro A i rpo r t . 

' C a l l F o r D e t a i l s 

348-3600 
Open D a i l y & Weekends - — | V 

10 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Developed by Mark JaCobson ck Associates 

"trs s£ 

I . Isr 
| u , | tO«0 £ 

- « . | 

i v/.t :O'0 N 

<+*-

1 and 2 Bedroom 6 A Q A 
Apartments "•from*"-^J^%f'\f~ 

"Less than 

5 minutes 

from Novl & 

Farmlngton 

Hills" 

• T h r u - u n i t d e s i g n Is ava i l ab le f o r 
m a x i m u m p r i v a c y & c r o s r u n i t VGnl i laTfon 

• C o n v e n i e n t t o Twe lve Oaks M a l l 
• P r i v a t e B a l c o n y / P a t i o 
• C a b l e T V Ava i l ab le 

: KST,hw 624-9445 
• A i r C o n d i t i o n i n g 

Open Monday - Friday, 10 - 6 Weekends. 11 - 5 
HK.l mm linn numkmmiMmt lumunu.miimm.'gm 

I? NOW LEASING • PHASE II 

TAKE YOUR PLACE 
__ IN 

THE WINNER'S CIRCLE 

Y~ft^(?ee& 
NEW IN NOVI 

Ouwunding tocition on Novi Road betweto 
9 6c 10 Mile Roadf, ju$t 5 minute* from 12 
Oak* Shopping Center, eaiily accessible to 

-I-696-andJ-273. - - ^ ^ = ^ — 

1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments 

344-9966 
MODEL HOURS: Weekdays 9-6 

Sat. & Sun. 11-5. 

Meet new friends and 
relax at . . . 

-jLBmUfttLL&S-L 
Bedmiu ApMlwwb 

Fmi $345 
WE PAY YOUR HEAT 
• Air Conditioning • Swimming Pool 
• Balcony or Pallo • Clubhouse 
• Cable TV Available • Convenient to 
• Beautiful Grounds 12 Oaks Mall 

At-Pontlac Trail a n d ' 
Beck Roads In Wlxom 

(Exlt'V96 at Beck Road then \ 
2 Miles North to Pontlac Trail) 

Open M on . T Sat. 9 • 6 
Sun . 11 • 5 

624-6464 

ROCHESTER 
Rochester Arms Apts . 
NEW YEARS SPECIAL 

i a/id 2 bodroom Apts starting at 
»445 Immediate occupancy. 

• HEAT 4 WATER INCLUDEO 
J Y E R T I C A L BLINOS • APPLIANCES 
Rent belore Jan. 3 I . 1889 and 
rooorvo upon move-In your Choice ot 
1 (51 4 electronic or appliance aids 
a» Our way ol saving WELCOME 

Call now 852-0311 

ROYAL OAK 
Ambassador Easi - lover/ 1 a 2 bed-, 
room apartments new carpeting 
vertical blinds Heat included 
288 61 IS 559 -7220 

ROYAL OAK 
CAWELOT APARTMENTS 

QUIET, secure 1- bedroom apart
ment 850 sq l l . tn Northwest Royal 
Oak Dishwasher, pantry. skyflghL 
dining room. 2 walk-In closets, walk 
Out dock. pool, lull basement Heat 
4 water included We love-Seniors 

.' 283-1544 $560 

ROYAL, OAK 
11 MILE&MAIN.ST . 

Beaul iM. spacious 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartments Carpeted, decorated. 
storage 4 laundry facilities 

FROM »430 
Evening 4 weekend hours 

WAGON WHEEL APTS" 
548-3078 

400 Apte. For Rent 

RYAN/10 MILE AREA 
WARREN 

Beauti l lcatlon Winner 
3 years In a row. 

Beautiful spacious deco
rated 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments. Some ot our 
amenit ies Include the fol
lowing: 
• Intercoms 
• Air Condit ioning 
• Owner paid heat 
• Disposal 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Parking 
• Deluxe carpeting 
•Sr . Discounts 

FROM $415 
PINECRESTAPT. 

Hours Mon. '* Frl. 9am-5pm 
and by appo in tment ' 

757-6700 
400 Apts. For Rent 

f->r 

& ^ t < l 

A winter wonderland 
located on 30 rolling 

acres in Farmington Hills 
SPECIAL LEASES AVAILABLE 

Luxury 1 & 2 bedroom 
apartment featuring: 

• Carports 
• Private, Individual Entryways 
• Spacious Walk-In Closets 

AND MORE!! 
OPEN EVERY DAY 

661-2399 — 
t & » % ^ . . jt&M." « f c , -^C.4kg&° 

^ On Haggerty Road just South of H Mile m Farmington Hi l ls [ 
^"5 <s* *" = ^ = = •*? ~ TT^* • • * • • ' . 

Livonia's 
Finest 

Location 
7 Mile Road 

Corner Mayfleld 
(3 blocks E of 

Farmlngion Road) 
East of 1-275 

GRAND 
OPENING 

CANTERBURY 
PARK 
— Immediate Occupancy — 

Brand new large deluxe 2 -. 
bedroom, 2 bath units. 

f Laundry hook-up within -
apartment, carpeting; vertical 

blinds, deluxe appliances, 
balcony or patio. Near shopping. 

Limited time offer! 

$600 month 

Model Open Daily 10-6 except Wednesday 

473-3983 775-8200 

W E S T B L O O M F I E L D U N I O N L A K E A R E A 

BRIARWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

L O W M O V E - I N C O S T S 
S E C U R I T Y D E P O S I T 

O N L Y »150 

CONDO-L-MNG-^^r 
Individual Private Entrances - Free 
Carport with each apartment -
Washer & Dryer Hook-Up - Balconies 
Walk-in storage in apartments. 

APT8. FROM ONLY '445 

T O W N H 0 U 8 E 8 FROM $650 

OPEN W E E K D A Y 8 9-5 
8AT . A 8 U N . 1-5 

Evening a p p o i n t m e n t * avai lable 
3W-7545 

400 Apts. For Rent 
ROYAL OAK. adjacent lo Beaumont 
Hospital, charming 1 bedroom, n o w 
ty decoraled, carpeted K 2 S month. 

435-3492 

RYAN/10 MILE AREA 
WARREN . 

Beautlf ication Winner 
3 years in 8 rqi! 

jm 

. our 
lo l -

apartmerrt«T""Sc 
amenities include 
lowing: 
• Intercoms 
• AJr Condit ioning 
• Owner paid heat 
• Disposal 
• Lauodry'Faciiit ies 
• Parking 
• Oeluxe carpeting 
• Sr. Discounts ' 

FROM $415 
MAYFLOWER 

APTS 
Hours Mon. - Frj. 9am-5pm 

and by appointment 

754-7816 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
APPLEWOOO APARTMEKT8 -1 
bedroom, patio, balcony, central a^-. 
ca/port. 800 to. It. From »425. 
Southfield. ' 35O-0028 

MANAGER'S 
SPECIAL 

New in 81» ml ngrianv South field 
Park-hke aetlmg 

l 4 2 8EOROOMS FROM »580 
Ca.'i lor details 

644-0059 

SOUTHFIELD 
Beautiful large 2 bedroom apts at 
Northampton on Lanser Rd near 
Crvic Center Or Reasonable rent 
358-1538 S59-7220 

WAKEFIELD 
12 Ml leA Northwestern 

2 4 3 bedroom. 2 bath ranches 
and apartments. t,450 S<J. Ft. 
Central aJr. appliances ptus 
dishwasner and disposal, laun
dry room, balconies, patios, 
carport, private entrance and 
pod Special rent starting at 
$640 per Mo for new tenants. 

356-3780 

- SOUTHFIELD-
COLONY PARK APTS. 

. f rom $625 
- 12 Mile & Lahser 

• 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Lovely Residential Area 
• Covered Parking 
O Well Appointed Club-
—house 
© Intrusion Alarm 

355-2047 

HIGHLAND TOWER APTS 
1 bedroom apis, available. Senior 
CitnensOnry 10 4 Greenfield 
Contact Sue. Won-Sat 569-7077 

SOUTHFIELO 

FRANKLIN 
RIVER APTS. 

Come 4 experience a country hilltop 
environment with a view you won't 
believe on 12 Mile rd Msl east of 
Telegraph Spacious luxury t 4 2 
bedroom apts are prepared )usl 'or 
you with plush carpet, vertical 
blinds, gourmet kitchen, intercom 

; system. 4 lots ol ciosets 4 storage 
! Community center, exercise room 4 
I sauna 4 healed pool Ca/porls 
1 Rents Irom »600 

ONE MONTH FREE RENT 
SHORT TERM LEASES AVAILABLE 

12 Mile at Telegraph 
356-0400 

400 Apti. For Rent 

• Canton • 
VILLAGE SQUIRE 
From s440 - Free Heat 
s200 Moves You In 

Great Location • Park Settino 
Spacious* Bike Tra i l * Pool 

Sauna •-Sound Conditioned 
Cable & Tennis 

On Ford Road, just E. of I-275 
Open Until 7 P.M. 

981-3891 
D a i l y 9 - 7 « S a t 1 1 - 6 - S u n . 1 1 - 5 

Parkway 
City of Southfield 

One and Two Bedroom Apartments 

From $ 4 7 0 Per Month 
lncludlng«Heat 

FLEXIBLE LEASE TERMS 
SMALL PETS WEf.COMED 

357-2503 
Corner ot Beech & Shiawassee 

One Block North of 8 Mile 

QRHTIKI ILLE 

TOWN 110 U S E S 

VOUU JDIf 
D Peaceful Farmington Community 

D Clubhouse with indoor and 
outdoor pool and sauna 

a Heat included! 
1 Bedroom and 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 
From $535?-

DRSKESHIRET 
Perfectly situated next 

to the Dr«v«shire Plaza 
Ju»i easi of Drake 

Open Mon.-Frl. 9-5. 
Sst-Sun. 12-5 

47 7-'3 63 6 

400 Apte. For Rent 

WINDSOR PARK 
SOUTHFIELD 
$460 to $565 

1-2 bedroom, heat 4 water Included 
Security building - « mo tease 
Swimming pool - storage area 

Ca/port - garage parting available 
. MOVE4N SPECIAL 

> * Mon -^frl. 0-5 - S i t . 9-ncon 
557-034¾ 

-SOUTHFIELD-
ONE BEDROOM 

SPECIAL 

$435 
• Adult Community 
• Intrusion Alarm 
• AmpterStorage 
• Walk-In Closet 
• Free Heat . 
• Senior 0 'scount 
0 1 or 2 Year Lease 

WELLINGTON PLACE 
355-1069 

SC'JTHFIELO - W Telegraph on 12 
nvio Rd Sublet, i bedroom wiin 
den $565/mo. Available now. 

355-0004 

SOUTHFIELD • 1 bedroom central 
a;r dishwasher, clubhouse, pool 
»495'monlh Ca.1 weekdays 9-4 

350-5750 

TELEORAPurSeven Mile area 
Comfortable 1 bedroom, heal 4 * > 
ter included No pets »330 plus se-
cunry 538-5254 

TROY AREA 
1 bedroom apartment on 
second floor with balcony. 
New carpet ing, new mini 
blinds, centrally located. 
Friendly neighbors. 

649-5660 

TROY 
Between Somerset & 1-75 

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY 

LARGE DELUXE UNITS 
WINTER SPECIAL 

1 & 2 8 E 0 R O O M S 
FROMS465. 

1¼ Baths in 2 Bed Unit 
Free H B O . & Carport 

New Vertical Blinds 

Washer 4 Dryer in some Units 

As* About Our Winter Heat Specia 

• 24 Hr Maintenance 
I 'Great Storage space 
|«Large waik-incicaais-

• Balconies. Oefuie Carpet.ng 
I • Individual Central Air/Heat 
| < Deluxe Appliances including 

dishwasher, disposal 

SUNNYMEDEAPTS. 
561 KIRTS 

(t bft S ot 8kj Beaver. 
between Uver'nois 4 Crooks) 

NOON-6PM 

362-0290 

\ ~ 

P H A $ { I I O P E N 

Luxury by the Bushel 
•'•' Chrr.no>- H ': >C*J ': '^Xt TKVO O^OS •" CX> 

i.ifjry oivylmor.! 'IX>n ytxj -O I VC% *0 seo >n 

o- er'.'O * o o i f x 1 >"J o t » t r r « ^ t r.u^i'ng 

Ut.'-tv 'OOm.s w'>-. 
wOS^O' O r v J d i V " 
AHocTvx) pri\<n'r> 
r>3-ogos >.-lh 
CK.VvnoV OOCv-O'5 
l i l r -OwConV* yr.\s 
COurK O V ' S r O d 

cooi <yyj "•<**> 

O ' T f o C u b 

• l>.MJ'O O - ' V A O V * 

• 6.J' t o mcc>Acr.t>s 
a k'.vrix1" pon!.-iot 
• Oih-^OShO'S 
• C C W X ^ ' O l C O ! ' ^ 

• fi/of^ocos 
• VO. r<;r)f b'.-xJs 

• k/osW^u-'-OI w-'-h 
«.ov ^ close' cro 
bo'h 

1 vDu k n<M rvj.v to pick b™ /.Oil tX? 

v.-O'Cir/T.nQ yoo ^ . a f . * , rflrrovsvi 
C> 

9 
I M M I I I U 
OfMstneourtva 

737-4510 

IMiy.!MAU0(<UMNCV 

T R O V 4 R O Y A L O A K 
Presentfy available i 4 2 bedroom 
apartments. Fireplace, oax Moors or 
carpeting, d-shwasher. heal, water 
cooking gas included l r \mow Many 
with vertical bfinds Children? Pels7 

Ask- AMBER APARTMENTS 

Oays280-2&30 Eves 2SS-6714 

TROY S FINEST 1 bedroom apis 
includes carport, washor 4 dryer In 
every apt . heat, water, central air. 
dishwasher, carpet, appiia/xes. bal
cony 4 s-wimming pool for »575 
Quiet, secure 4 well maintained 
Churchill Square 362-3177 

TROY 
SOMERSET AREA 

PRESTIGIOUS 
LIVING 

Beautiful spacious deco
rated 1 and 2 bedroom 
a p a r t m e n t s & s t u d i o s . 
Some ol our amenit ies In
clude: 
• Owner paid heat 
• Swimming Pool, 
• Laundry facnirfS's 
• Balconies or patios 
• Parking 
• Intercoms 
• Beautiful carpet ing 
• Dishwashers 
• Disposals 
• Air Condit ioning 
• Close to shopping & 

expressway 

From only $495 monthly 

VILLAGE APTS 
Open Mon. - Fri., 9am-5pm 

and by appointment 

362-0245 
TROY '- Sub-let 1 bedroom Somer
set Park Apt., unfurnished. »565/ 
mo Heat Included. Pool. oorf. ten-

few nil. «ic. Ahry jprrr 4S-M9? 

VENOY PINES 
APTS 

A beauiiful place to live 
CENTRALLY LOCATED 

INWESTLANO 
• 14 2 bodrooms 
• (Some with fireplaces) 
• Pool 
• Tennis court 
• Oubhouse 
• Central air 
• Dishwasher 
• Disposal 
• Laundry facilities 
• Beaulifutry landscaped 

ASK ABOUT OUR 
WINTER SPECIALS ON 

1 BEDROOM APTS. 
261-7394 

A York Management Community 

WALLED LAKE ARE-Hawk Lak» 
Apartments 1-2 bedroom, lake 
prrvtiegev baJconie*. central air. rec 
room, exorolse room, tennis court, 
tree storage, cable TV 
Can 6 2 4 - 5 » « 

WALLED LAKE/NOVI - Assume 6 
month lease 1 bedroom, avaltabte 
n o w » 4 l 0 / m o 6 2 4 - 4 M 1 

WALLED LAKE - Shorefine Condos 
(On The Lake) 1 bedroom, appft-

-anpxv 9«r»g»><W0VmoriW<i"*-Yi»«* 
tease Immediate occupancy. Call 8 
am-5 pm weekday* 474-7300 

AMAZING! 
Rents horn 41« per »q f t . A lot ol 
room for t title monoy Very large » 
& 2 bedroom apartments featuring 
heal *ncfuocd In soma apartment 
i tyie*. Microwave ovens, cab'a 
hook-uO. adult & famPy locations 
Planned aocial' activities * 24 hour 
emergencyma'ntenance C a n . . 

VILLAGE GREEN 
OF WATERFORD 

Mon-Frf 1 0 « . Sal 9-5. Sun \ i i 

682-8900 
WATERFORO AREA-«S0 «q ft wftn 
fireplace balcony, appliance*, ear-

feting O r v a l »f5orH take. Pontlac 
aka. Reasonable rent 4 f3 -094J 

WATEftfORO Area on Cass l a k e -
2 bedroom, IV, bath*. Sub Ml. 
i485 'nx> , plus security AvaHaWa 
Fab 1 i ) . 6 * 3 - 8 4 » 

WAVNE - watt 10 town, at bvr» Hop. 
I bedroom, heat, nova & reMgefe-
lor Inctudyd. $270 pkj» teourltv. 

684-6655 

http://WEf.COM
http://Chrr.no
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400 Apts.PorRent. 

WAYNE - C)«an 2 bedroom apart
ment. J43S/M0. plus security <}o-
(Voslt. Credit, references. Clean, 
spactou* 1 bedroom apartment with 
Hr eplace. S375/MO. 726-20« 

WAYNE - WESTLAND 
Newburgh CoJonlaJ Apt». Clean, qui-
• I . altrafirve. 1 bedroom. Carpet A 
appliances. Private entrance. See to 
appreciate. »375. mo. 721-6*99 

• WESTLANP AREA 

WOW! 
Security deposflont/ $100 ' 

- - (llmttedtim&pnty) 

SPACIOUS 
1¾ 2 bodroom apta. Carpet, pailo. 

• «Jr. pool Heat Included * 
1 BEDROOM - »420 
2 BEDROOM • U6S 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
weatland'a Finest Apartment* 

Cherry Hill Near Merrlman 
Daily t lam-6pm.. Sal. 10an->-2pm-

729-2242 

WE'STLANCKVenoy-'Nol Michigan) 
Nice 1 bedroom apartment, Hove, 
•refrigerator, immediate occupancy. 
$315/mo.Cafl4-8pm 274-6202 

WESTLAND AREA - SpadOUS t 
bedroom apartments. Large walk-In 
ctoiet. newly decorated, private en
trances. Quiet surroudlngs wtth a 
home-like &etting MiO a month in
clude* heat 4 water. 
laViHa Apartment* 425-9339 

WESTLAND ESTATES 
6843 WAYNE 

. (rear Hudson's) 
Onty $20XJ"deposit/approved credit 
1 bedroom U\<y, 2 bedroom: $475 

Includes air conditioning -
heat - carpet - swimming 
pool. No pets. Mature 
adults call 721-6468 

400 Apts. For Rent 
WESTLAND SHOPPING CENTER 
Area - 1 & 2 tiedroom apartments. 
»4S0-$$55 Including heat No pets 
Please ta3: 261-4*30 or 646-7500 

WESTLANO-Spacious 1 bedroom 
apartment. Ford 4 Wayne area. Pri
vate enlrance 4 laundry room, im
mediate occupany. No pots. $375 a 
month. Call Diane, days.«43-5900 

eves. 477-0585 

WESTLAND 
'6200 North Wayne Rd. 

STUDIO-$375 < 
. 1BEDROOM-$415 

2 BEDROOM-$430 
HEAT 4 HOT WATER INCLUOED 

Carpeting, appliances, nw.mmlng' 
pool. 2 car parking Adull section 
Close lo Westland Shopping Center 

728-4800 

WEST OF 7 MILE - 1 bedroom Irom 
$350-$360 Includes heat 4 waler. 
First Monln Free 538-8230 

400 Apts. For Rent 401 Furniture flenlal 
WEST 7 MILE - BEAVERLANO 

Neil to golfcour*e, nice modern 1 
bedroom, security parking 

531-3378 

W. BLOOMFIELD - 1 pedroom. new 
ca/pol 4 appliances. Available Feb 
4ih $434/mo t ut^ties • security 

682-400« 

W. DEARBORN AREA 
•o 

Cherry Hill Village 
Cha/ming brick colonial setting with 
mature tiecs in an Ideal environ
ment lor retirees including . 
- Heat, water 4 gas (or cooking 
- EMicient kitchen with new Irost free 

relrkjeiator fteeier 4 new gas 
range ~ — ' > '— 

- Large master bod(Oon>*tlh • 
double closet 
Large picture window in living 
room 4 dining area Most 0n>ts 

,+iave kiicnen 4 bath windows 
-iflodern ceranvc bathrooms 
- Carports 

- Open 7 Days -
274-1933 

W 7 Mile 4 Fentor St spacious 2 
bedroom apts • $430 Includes heal 
4 water 255-0073 

400 Apts. For Rent 

WESTLAND - FORD 4 Newburoh 
Srea. small 1 bodroom apt $295 
plus gas 4 appliances Ideal tor qui-
$1. single persoji 563-6340 

WESTLAND 
'.' HAMPTON COURT 

APARTMENTS 
••The Place To Uve'- m Westland 

Spacious 14 2 bedroom apts 

FROM $415 

_ Balconies - Carport* 
Swimming Poof 4 Park Areas • 

Storage In Your Apartment 

729-4020 
Ford Rd 1 bfk. £. ol Wayne 

-Mon - Frl. 9am-5pm 
8at 4 Sun. 1-5pm 
' Evening appointment* available 

"Special Senior* Program 

• WESTLANO* 

•HUNTINGTON 
•: ON THE HILL 

On Ann Arbor Trail 
Just W. o< Inkster Rd. 

SPACIOUS & ELEGANT 
From $450 FreeHeat 

in a Beautiful Parte Setting 
STOP BY OR CALL 

425-6070 
Mon-Frt 9-6 

WESTLAND ~ 

OVERLOOKING 
GOLFCOURSE 

• Private Entrances 
• 8lngl« Slory Ranch style • » 
»Ck>$e 10 ahopptng 
• Small pet* welcome 

• WATERBURY APTS 
' Cherry HO. W c4 Merrtman 

722-5558 
Visit today Mon. thru Frl. 12-6pm 

WESTLAND PARK 
APARTMENTS 

Across from City Park 
(Cherry Kill) 

(between MkJdioboM & Merrtman) 
1 & 2 bedrooms, 1¼ baths 

Pool 
HEAT INCLUDED 
. From: $420 
Monthly or Lease 

729-6636 
Ask about our Sr. Discount 

LINCOLN TOWERS 
A quiet retreat 

Adult community 

Studios 
1 4 2 Bedrooms 

From '370 
- -EMEE CABLE^TV, SECURITY - ^ -

Heal, Central Air Conditioning, Appliances, Carpeting 
ComrriMilyRoom, TV A Card Room, Poo/ 

Lincoln Road at Gree""<•>'"? 968-0011 

Fairmont Park 
In Farmington Hills 

One and two-bedroom apartments 
and terraces featuring: 

•Extraotamary Quality Living 
• Balcony or paK i 
• rat ing space m -oicnen 
• In-Unit storage 
• Same level laundry r. u;m 

• Exceptional spaciousness 
• Fully equipped modern kitchen vvitf1 

dishwasrer 
• Individual y L.r>n*r I'lpd ( ontral he.it and ;iir 

r j ^ ^ i t i o r . i - i y 

•Spectacuiar r i i . chouw *>tri party room, 
swr' iming pooi and lighted tern.-. <..:<\.r\:, 

»2 Year Leases Availat/e 

Situated o " over UC acres o? p.irk !•*>> 
; j" ' 'urids. Fairmont Park ;s just i 
' •v.o'vur.', I'om e><pross'Aciy and 

' ' i r . ' . lns 'rcni convenient sti<;piM'it; 

On Nine Mile and Drake Road 

474-2510 
Open daily until 6 p.m. 

FURNITURE FOR YOUR 
3 Roorh Apartment.For 

$110 Month 

•ALL NEW FURNITURE 
•LARGE SELECTION 
•OPTION TO PURCHASE 

GLOBE RENTALS 
FARMINGTON. 474-3490 

STERLING KEKJHTS. 62&-9601 

SOUTHflELO. 3SS-4330 

TRQY. S6S-1800 

402 Furnished Apts. 
For Rent 

ABBINGTON 
LAKE ' 

Relocating? Temporary Assign
ment? We have corporate apart-
menls lor short lermlease Fully fur-
ni lived with Hnens. housewares, uttlt-
lies. television, stereo and 
microwave From tSSO Convenient
ly located m western suburb. Easy 
access to all j-ways and airport 
Call anytime 4S9-9S07 

402 Furnished Apts. 
For Ren) 

402 Furnished Apte. 
For Rent 

TEMPORARY 
FURNISHED 
HOUSING 

SAVE TIME 
CALL US FIRST ' 

LUXURY 
EXECUTIVE 

- SUITES^iNC. 
Blrmingham«*ty Area 

16 immaculate boDdlnJ locations lo 
serve your noeds. 220 unrt»tn en 

Free beallh antf"racO/jet dub 
Goft and Tennis 

Swimming Pools 
Room Service 

Maid Service 
Pet Service. 

Meeting Rooms 
The only full service lactty serving 
tho SE Mich, business community 
with luxury accomodations, 

SINCE 1977 

UNITS FROM $650. 
Absolutely Immaculate 

645-1200 549-4500 
{ANYTIME) 

40fr Apts. For Rent 

Canton's Finest,.. 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 

WINDSOR WOODS 
; ONE S TWO BEDROOMS 

wow $ 480 
^spaciousCQoms• modern vertical 
blinds* swimming pool • cabana 
• much, much more • neighborhood 
setting located near great shopping, 
recreation and 1-275. 

SECURITY DEPOSIT ONL Y * 150 
off Warren Road 
between Sheldon 

& Lilley 

459-1310 
Open Mon.-Frl. 
9 a.m. - 5 p.m. 

Sat.-Sun. 
m. 

Evenfng^ptWct men, 
AvallabT 

Managed 

I 

A-̂ -Ovc* / < C « 
* £ • > " 4K't 

&W$r\ho6 Companies \ 

Summer Is 
Never Over... 

'fl'Hf/, 

1 MONTH FREE! 
&" WASHERS 

& DRYERS 
IN YOUR APARTMENT 

• Senior Citizen Olscounlt 
• 24 Hr. Mmned Enlrance 
• Mignlllcent Clubhoyie 

free Ganges & 
Covered Carport* 
Lush Landscaping 

• Free Keat 
• Relaxing Saunas 
• Cenlral Locsllon 

Office Hour*:Mon. . /r l 9-7. Sat,9-5 4 Sun. 12-6-

358-4954 
23275 Riverside Or. • Southfleld 

h i ! on M M Mill HI bclwitn Lihier & Ttlt^ipn 
Oppoilll Plum Hollo* foil Covrn 

Mty>' ft 
Contemporary 
Living for --
Career-
Minded \ 
Adults 

ii 

1 & 2 B e d r o o m 
A p a r t m e n t s 

From...$440 
'»6pa*hwrcoontrystjttnTff~*^—~™ 
I i Contomporary design 
• Modern Kltchons with dishwasher 
• All window treatments Included 
• Individually controlled heating and 

air conditioning 
• Private balconies or patios 
• Cable ready 
• Swimming pool and much moro 

v̂  
loomfield joce 

ii - 1 1 . L O p o n Dally 

^uARTUnt RO & Weekends 
10A.M.«o5P.M; 

338-1(173 
T*'cflr«pri rtoid N ol$qusre i«v« na. oioomNid To*r.$hip ' 

Ai" • 
a' Westland Towers! 

Spocious one and two bedroom opart-
rr.ents offer hlQhrise living with: 
• Spectoculor balcony views 
• Year round swimming in ttie Indoor 

heated pcxjl 
• All new Club oncTGame Room 
• Tennis courts 
• TV-monitored secure entrances 
• FREE private heorlh club with 

exercise room and souna • 
• An ideal location; 

- One block from Westland Mall 
- S«n!or o l t l t cn i no u>ourity dcposH 
- N'ear 1-275. 1-94 and major surfoce 

streets * 

HIAT INCLUOiD IN Rf NT 

ffJWESTLAND 
\TOWERS 

" V P - A T -wr-n-T s 
721-2500 

Models open dolly. 
Located one btock west of Wayne Rood.' 

between Ford and Warren Roads. 
Presented by: * * 1 thehoymancompany 

402 Furnished Apts. 
For Rent 

Downtcwn SlrmJnoham • Troy 
FUftfVlSHEO 8 UNFURNISHED 

MONTHLY LEASES 

Executive Preferred 
HIGHEST QUALITY 

FINEST LOCATIONS 
LUXURY AMENITIES! 

Utilities Included 
$200 DISCOUNT 

649-1414 
Executive Garden Apartments 

APARtMENTS-
SHORT TERM LEASES 

Aduii & Family Onus 10 prime tub-
urban tocatlonj Utilises Included. 
Complete wilh tjousewarej. lioonj. 
colo* TV Swimming pooli, lennlj 
coortj- Weekty Maio ServVie avail
able MC. V a AE-cards accepted 

Unmatched personal service! 
Executive Living Suites 

474-9770 

RIRMrNGHAM^downtown. 1 bed
room tura4nod rial, heal IryJ,. S5O0 
per mo + security, available 3 mos 
on>y. beglnrMng MJd-Jan. MO-4206 

402 Furnished Apts. 
For Rent 

81AM1N0KAM • One bedroom, con
veniently located, remodeled. Mly 
hirnlihed. carport. .colOf TV. etc. 

646-S43S 

402 Furnished Apts. 
FprRent 

BIRMINGHAM/ROYAL OAK 
Furnished luxury 1 4 i^fcedroom. 
prime area Color TV Specl3l winter 
rate from $590. 590-3906. 73T-0633 

400 Apts. Far Rent 

400 Apts. ForFtent 

DIAMOND FOREST 
APARTMENTS 

nond 0 N E M 0 N T H 

est FREE RENT 
From »601) and up 

• Complete Kilchens with microwave. 
• Utility room with washer/dryer. 
• Furnished Execuuve Rentals 
• Private entrances. 
• Nature jogging trail. 
• Swimming Pool with spa & tennis courts. 
• Handicap Units 

Between Grand River & 9 Mile on Halstead 
Farmington Hills 471-4848 

Mon. thru Sat. 10-5-Sun. 12-5 

UVE LUXURIOUSLY 

ENJOY THE 
PLEASURES 
OF PRIVACY 

¢ 0 

Covington Club. 
- Country club-iiving in the heart 

of Farmington Hills is yours to enjoy. 
Very private, very spacious, 2 & 3-bed-
room ranch lownhouses with cleganr 
master suites, attached 2-car garages, 
private basements, deluxe kilchens and 
special touches of luxury like skylights, 
whirlpool bathtubs and private patios 
can be yours at Covington Club. 

350-1296 

YVeatherstone. ; 851"2730 

A. prestigious Franklin address. 
An award-winning, breathtaking set
ting. Large and quiet 2&3-bedroom 
townhomes, 2¼ baths, formal dining 
room, great room, fireplace too. Two-
car garage and basement, of course. 
Visit Weatherstone today. 

350-1296 

The Summit. -
A private gatehouse greets yoi£ 

Award-winning landscaping surrounds 
you. 1,600 sq. ft.-accommodate you in' 
these rare 2-bedroorii, 2-bath 
residences. Carports included. Laun-

—dry (fe-geitefOtis-stOfafe-roon>-in-yottr--
apartment. Farmington HilLs location. 

626-4396 

I S . P'ofoniarulh nwugrd tn Kahin (ryrrpnwv 

tftOMti 

LaHefrot>t 
Apartipepts 

6 MONTH « 1 YEAR 
LEA8E8 AVAILABLE 
POOL 
Thru-unit design for 
maximum privacy & 
croM unit ventilation 
Private entries 
Convenient to 
Westland Shopping 
Center 
Storage in apartment 
Balcony or patio . 
Air conditioning 
Laundry In each 
building 

NEW 
1 & 2 Pedroom 

Apartments 

$400 from 

SfikNW NGS 
Located on Warren Rd. between 
Wayne & Newburoh flds. In Westlind 
Open Mon. • Sal. 10 - 6, Sun. 12 - 6 
Phone: 729-3650 

SANTA 
LEFT 

3 PRESENTS 
YOU FORGOT 

TO OPEN. 
~~'—rJrT_f^r^ 
1-BEDROOM 

$399 

2-BEDR00MS ' 
$499 

^¾^¾ 
color TV 

Stereo 
$250 Shopping 
Muth 

Sciimc Lake has an otter that you ouqhr 
!o see Not only are the apartments 
nhennmmaliy value-priced each unf 
comes Aith your choice ot a gift worthy of 
•he most generous Santa 

Tie locations ttleal-fialt-Aay betv.f." 
U tit M and EMU Tir se'tmQ s rtiilmc .ino 
ne.iix'tui Tne hent is 'rep Anij thi>'» .•:•: 
so Mian; or1/, fesirit'-nis it s l̂ t1 i t?-:v ••> 
: ) r ' ' t "Ht f , j : , f l l],K' 

First Month's Rent FREE* 

COACH ipu&E 
G """"• P A R T M J N T 

Attractive 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

from »500 
2 Bedroom Ibwnhouses Available 

Featuring: 

• HEAT INCLUDED 
• Modern Appliances 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Fully Carpeted 
• Vertical fllincis 

• Storage Areas 
• Air Conditioning 
• 2 Swimming Pools 
• Clubhouse 
• Sauna 

» 24 Hour Emergency Maintenance 

'23600 lamplighter Lane on Providence Drive 
just North o( W. Nine Mile Rd. in Southfietd 

(one block West of Greenfield Rd.) 

Open 7 Days 

ts? 557-0810 
• for p<» rtiMtno M ittt<tt$ »»(((feif 

Scenic: Lake 

971-2132 

I WtBO 

Superlative Rental Living 
In TJie Hills of West Bloomfield 

N E W lavishly large 1, 2 »nd 3 bedroom teruce ranch dwellings of 
unsurpassed si« that ste utterly extraordinary - up to 2,800 square feet and 
every amenity; private entries, attached garages, fireplaces, cathedral ceilings, 
designer kitchens with separate breakfast areas, master bedroom suites with 
dressing area, double vanities, double closets and walk-in closets too, 
•tn^sweTC^aundrY-ind'noTigrrfalHfl ipti i i ig^ 
patio or balcony. 

Truly resort-like recreational facilities include: ovcrsired pool in a 
spct-tacular wooded setting, a manor-home like clubhouse — ideal for 
private parties — tennjs courts>jmd, of course, a 24-hour manned 
gatehouse with package reception services. There is even a private 
lending library. A l l on over 130 incomparable private acres for estate-
like living. 

Unquestionably the standard for beauty and luxury. For their sire, 
design and breathtaking setting, YOU M U S T SKK t h c . l , 2 and i 
bedroom terrace homes o( ALDINGBROOKIE. 

Travel Maple Road to Drake Road; turn north aftd drive through 
the woods, to the jummlt of the hill, and enter ALD1NODROOKB 
through the.manncd gatehouse on your left. 

/Vote: l.imitcd nurifott e/start term executine rmrali available'I and2 yi\uUastt 
being o{ftrc<.i. 

Mon.-FH. tO-6;Siturdiy^.5;Sunday I M , 6 6 1 * 0 7 7 0 ' . 

Rental Residences From'650*1500 

. 

,, > w r 
=s= 

* \ 
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CREATIVE LIVING 

REAL E6TQTE 
r402 Furnlthtd Apt*. 

Fofftont 
BIRMINGHAM • Townhouse oondo.. 
2 bedroom, rec room, ruly tur-

, ^ n k h e d , ahxxl or long term, »1100/ 
' i ^mo.+K^KJMut iJ iUw. «20-7247 

-„ BIRMINGHAM, t bedroom' eom-
e pletery tumlaKed COTKJO. »695 mo. 

402 Fumlthed Apt». 
For Rent 

HOME SUITE HOME 
Allrecttvetv tumlsned l a n d 2 
bedroom Apt*, with an amenities 
7 great locations. MontWy leases 

A.E.. U . C . Visa accepted 

540-8830 

402 Furnlthed Apts. 
For Rent 

FULLY FURNISHEO 
CORPORATE SUITES 

Westland Towers 
Our 1 and 2 t>edroom furnished Cor
porate apartments take' the Incon
venience out ot your relocation 
transfer. Oocorsloc design high rise 
apartments feature tulfy equipped 
kitchens with utensSs. maid service. 
Indoor healed swimming pool, ten
nis, excertse and sauna. Month to 
month lease available. 
Weslland Towers is t Nk. W. ol 
Wayne Rd.. between Ford & Warren 
P d * Ca.1 721-2500. 

„ „.-jj«4J-i 

591-0900 
591-2300 
Display Advertising 

402 Furnished Apis. 
For Rent 

BIOOUFIELO HILLS - Charming 
executive apt. beautifully furnished 
with wookry maid service Short 
term OK. J 1.000 mo. MO-2473 

FARMINQTON HILLS • 1 bedroom 
furnlshod, utilities pakj Ground 
floor - available now. 1 yr lease. 
$700 t security 477-7165 

LIVONIA - PI)-nrvoulh Rd. Mlddlebeft 
area Very small turnlshod upstairs 
apt 1 person onfy. Bedroom, kitch
en 4 ball). Includes heaf. newly dec
orated 4 ca/potod. Lease $175 mo 
pkusocunty. 477-1769 

402 Furnished Apts. 
For Rent 

HOME AWAY FROM HOME. INC. 
Short lease. Elegantly furnlshod 4 
equipped •• t or 3 bedroom apart
ments. No pets Irom $690.626-1714 

PLYMOUTH - DOWNTOWN 2 bed
room apartment (urnlshed. $650 per 
month Immediate Conlact Creon 
Smith 453-1620 

400 Aptt. For Rent 

* 

s 
-*. ' 
* 

G 
(SQUARE 

EA P T M E N T & ) 

1st Month's Rent FREE! 

from $490 
^ Attractive 1 and 2 Eiedroom 

Apartnientff~Peaturing: -
HEAT INCLUDED 

• Vertical Blinds • Heated Swimming Pool 

• Fully Carpeted "^Clubhouse 
• Air Conditioning • Laundry Facilities 
• Beautiful Grounds • Lighted Parking 

• 24 Hour Emergency Maintenance 
Located on 5 Mile Rd 

8«iween Middlebeli and 
Inkster Rd. in Livonia 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

427-6970 

1̂ 3 

t«»CM IM» On* 

rnxtfKUH 
SOUAftZ 

Awumiorrs JL». 
t m_i no ^ ^ 

^ K S > 11 

jj /&*&&' WHY 
NOT 
SWAT 
OUR ?IACQ 

Relocation Specialists offers :s o.-.n prog-a-n ; f 
ful'yfum.shed apartments for use i% te r rpora r> 
hoT-.es Comp'ete witr- an housewa'es : ".ers 

dst-es. pots and pans etc >. each apa'tn-er.; 
provides a co-T-'ortab e. hene 'ke atmosphere tha; 
3'iO.vS for a private, persona1 env . 'onT>en! d^r -g 

artf uprooted t.me period 
One or Uvo bedroom u^its are 'eased o " a 

m o n t h - t o m o n t h bass w i t h a m n.m^.Ti charge cf 

or.e m o n i h A:i ut i ' - tes ire - "e luded -n t r-e re~: as 

weii as cab'e te'ev s jon r e s e r v e d oar*: og and 

Kea'th c'ub m e m b e r s h p s v . * e r e avai 'ab'e 

A m e r i c a n C c - ; e r &•., d eg 

1 ? 7 7 ? Frank .n Read 

S o u t n r e i d M- ABOH 

(3i3) 355-53I3; 

Outside Mich.gan Call Toll free I-800-3S2-G629; 

PLYMOUTH 
Furnished 1 bedroom availabble Im
mediately Private entrance, flexible 
lease, quiet ne!$r>bomood near 
park 

PRINCETON! COURT APTS 
Wilcox west ot Haogerty. 

459-6640 
flOCHE$T£R-2 . bedroom condo . 
elegant ly furnished and lully 
equippod. wasAer. dryer, basement 
arid carport $9SO a mo. 661-1019 

402 Furnished Apts. 
For Rent 

SUITE LIFE 
• ESTABLISHED". 
FURNISHED APTS. 

• Corporate Leasing 
.• Birmingham - Royal Oak 
• Monthly Leased 
» immediate occupancy 

549-5500 
15 Years^of Service! 

402 Furnished Apts. 
For Rent 

NOVI-WALLEO LAKE - 14 Mde»8t 
Docker. 2 bediooms. completely 
furnished, basement, garaoe. imme
d i a t e o c c u p a n c y , $ 6 2 5 / m o . 
Meadowmanaoement 348-5977 

N WOODWARD AREA 1. bedroom 
completely lurnlsnod Inctudtog color 
T V . 4 microwave. Immediate occu
pancy, snort lerm lease available. 
588-5755. 651-0111 623-9430 

404 Houses For Rent 

400 Apts. For Rent 

WE'LL HELP 
YOU DECIDE 

* 
a 
t. 

Seniors — Start This Year 
at 

SAmERICAfl 
(HOUSE 

RETIREMENT RESIDENCES 

Enjoy independence, companionship and security 
as well as meal service and housecleaning. 

Each efficiency or on* bedroom apartment has its 
oWn kitchenette as well as call system. * .._ 

Rate range from $700 to $1,375̂  depending on the 
location and services offered. 

Birmingham 
6 4 5 - 0 4 2 0 
Rochester Hills 
8 5 3 - 2 3 3 0 
Novl 
6 6 9 - 5 3 3 0 
Livonia, Mfddlebelt 
2 6 1 - 2 8 8 4 
Livonia 
,425-3050 

Lincoln Park 
3 8 6 - 3 6 0 0 

Dearborn Heights 
2 7 8 - 6 4 3 0 

Westland 
3 2 6 - 7 7 7 7 

Ann Arbor 
3 2 6 - 7 7 7 7 - - -
Opening Feb. 1989 

Surround yourself with a warm 
circle of New Friends at one of the 

mmem 
HOUSE 

Retirement Residences 

ISCOVER 

Th* qulehttt & 
««>l^tt way to find 

•n spirt/riant. I t '* 
complctt wltti mapi. 
rtt«>, p lc tur t i . 
daicrtptlona & much 
mora. 

Pick up 
your free 
copy at 

Perry Drug 
Stores 

or call 
313-366-5326 Weekdays 

AAA LEASING has ieveral subur
ban rentals Livonia 3 bedroom 
brtck ranch, attachod oarafle. 5 
Mile/Newburah area. $950. Franca-
villa 3 bedroom ranrSi, ravine lot, 
immediate p o « e « J o n , $1,195. Or 
Farmlngton Hills 2 bedroom. 2 
baths, over 1.200 sq II condd". 
compleieh/ lurnlshed". $1,185. 6 
month lease OK Call to see 

One Way Realty 
473-5500 

ABSOLUTELY PERFECT HOMES 
For lease. * bedroom colonials. 2½ 
balhs. appliances, finished base
ments. 2 car attached garage Novl 
& Plymouth Also 3 bedroom lur-
nlsnod homes m Livonia. Leasing 
from $ 1.200 month 

HARRIMAN REAL ESTATE 
477-4464 

404 Houses For Rent 
AUBURN HILIS-Completery remod
eled. 2 bedroom, laundry room, ap
pliances. 2 car garage, large k>l. 
$575/mb. ptus utilities. 642-3660 
or 651-2996 or 651-66,73 

BERKLEY greal 3 bedroom, newty 
decorated, d/apea. new app«anc«s. 
basemeni. lenced yard, no pela. 
$875/mo. - »Her 6pm. 644-1411 

BERKLEY - 2 bedroom home. $525 / 
mo. First mo' plus $7,00 »ecurity476-

5421 

BERKLEY - 3 bedroom, appliances: 
basemont. ctean. Ireahfy pa!nled. 
large ya/d. No pets $600 - month. 
Security rJaposA^ . 54*-3«43 

BEVERLY HILLS • 3 bodrooma. 2 
baths, family room. 2 car garage, (xm 
basemeni. air. all appliances, large 
private yard. $995. 647-6041 

BIRMINGHAM - Adams 4 Lincoln. 2 
bedroom, garage, basement. 4 ap
pliances. No pets. AvaHahle Jan 
15lh $640 647-3047 

BIRMINGHAM • Attractive 3 bed
room, bW>ds, neutral cofora. new 
carpet, fresh paint. N o t 14, E of 
Pierce. $620 per mo 540-6657 

A CLEAN 2 BEDROOM DJJPLEX In 
Troy. All appliances J600 a month 
$900 security doposrt Immediate 
occupancy 

AN EXECUTIVE RANCH In Bloom-
held Twp. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, car
peting. ' r.repiece. an appliances 
$1095 a month Immediate occu
pancy 

. O'RILLEY REALTY 
689-8875 

ALL CITIES • Smce 1976 

HOMES FOR RENT 
SEE lOO'S WHERE 

• TENANTS 6 LANDLORDS 
SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620 
834 So Adams. Birmingham. Ml 

ALUMINUM sided 3 bedroom home. 
Sun room, finlshod basement. 2 car 

Sagage $425 mo + security, 
cxlhwest Detroit. 535-0954 

THE RIGHT ADDRESS 
NOVI-FARMINGTON 

COURT 
ff«a«s 

2 6(111^ 

Moveso 

Pfwaie separate enlrancr 
Wilder jnd dryer m each 

aparlmrnl 

• ftH Gl kitrhffti wth built in 

inKiOAJve v l t rleaninq 

n w 
• AII Health Club ljcii-t>f<. 

m; lud^d in rent 

• Jooortq lr*l win 3? 
filness slatKW. 

• SvMmming pool ft tennis 

COurl 

• Sheltered pitio w O^Kt'tny 

• Carport (included in rentl 

• Cathedial ceiknq'i ay»lable 

• Immrylutf orrup.inry 

• Furnished eierutive 
ip^ttnvnis ,irjiUWf 

Daily 9 a.rri.-6 p.m. • Sat. & Sun. 12-6 

ULTIMATE LIVING & LIFESTYLE 
Pavi l ion Or 0 « H a g g e r l y R d 

b e t w e e n 9 a n d i n Mi le 348-1120 

= a ^ = 

HQPNI1U 
A P A R T M E N T S 1 

• rent from 

*405 
Paid Gas Heat 
Great Location 
Spacious Rooms 
I ' /aBlthin 
2 Bedroom 

0 

Microwave Oven 
Afr Conditioning 

Pool & Tennis 
1 & 2 Bedroom1 

, Apartments 
Pels allowed with permission 

Walton Corner at Perry ^,^ 
jacent to Auburn Hill* IHJ 

0 Mon.-Fri./-5 Weekend* 12-5 

•373-5800 

BIRMINGHAM - BrlcA bungalow. 2 
bodroomj. 1 bath, stove, refrigera
tor, dishwasher, g a r a g e a patio. 
Very nice. $750/MO.. 1 yr. lease. 
Security deposit, no pets 544-31*5 

BlRMlMSHAM"-t>rtcJ(" ranch. Freshly 
painted Interior 2 bedrooms. 1 
balh. now tile hoot m krtchen. fire
place m IMng room, (creened ponoh 
oft dining room, basemont. l'/» car 
garage Absolutely no pots. 1½ 
month security deposit $950 
month. 

404 KOUMI For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM: Oulet. tree-lined 
elroel. 3 bedroorp. 1½ bath, 2 / i r e , 
places, central air, 2 car ga/age. 
appflanoes. 6harpl 8aJe or Lease" 
$ l39$. /mo. CaB ^ 4 p m . 554-59CX) 

BIRMINGHAM. totaJTy r e f e r b ^ e d . 
3-4 bedroom. 3 baths. burfj&Jow' 
Now carpet, kllcfien. Features huge 
new cpntemporary master autte. th -
tmg room/offlee All appliances, »>4 
car garage 1524 Cole St., $1,000 
per-month. 254-0492 

BIRMINGHAM. 3 bedroom, doar . 
fenced, basemeni, garage, no pels. 
References, security. 3 « Bird $700 
per month. Afler 6:30pm. 543-7822 

BIRMINGHAM; 1 bedroom -
1 PERSON home. Washer, dryer" No 
pets. Security. Available Feb.- 1st 
$5007mo. - 664 Bird.. • 642-2714 

BIRMINGHAM - 1105 Davis. N / 1 4 . 
E/Pieroe. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
fenced yard, garage, appHances. 
tiled basemeni. $735/mo. 642-7325 

BIRMINGHAM, 14 MUe/WOOdward. 
2 bedrooms, basemen), appliances. 
no pets. $600 mo. Available Feb i. 

662-613« 

BIRMINGHAM. 2 bedroom, base
ment, newty decorated $650 per 
month plus ulflfttes and security 
Can after 6.334-4416 

BIRMINGHAM: 3 bedroom. 1½ 
bath, garage. nrepUc*. 2 btks. S. or 
14 Mile. E. of Pierce. 16236 BJr-
wood $750 + security. 433-1489 

$950 per 
540-4327 

BIRMINGHAM - charming 2 bed
room. 1085 Bird, neutral decor, win
dow treatments, basemeni. applf-
ances. garage. $725/mo 644-9097 

BIRMINGHAM Coach House. 2 booV 
rooms. den. firep(ace.>t1c*»n appli
ances, private yard, on 4 acre wood
ed estate No pets. 644-3147 

BIRMINGHAM-Completefy renovat
ed. 3 bodroom. 1 b a l h . basemont. 
new kitchen, recessed lights, mint 
Winds Pets o k $760/mo 1591 
Humphrey. 540-2665 

BIRMINGHAM Colonial. Excellent 
location. 114 Unden 3 bedrooms. 
iVt baths, formal dining room, Rec' 
room Exceflont decor. $1350 CaJI 
Celeste Cote 540-5500 540-2153 
Cranbrook Reartors 

BIRMINGHAM, downtown. 3 bed
room executive home, t c&i garage, 
wall-to-wall carpet, appliances. 
$450 per month. 644-5099 

BIRMINGHAM - In-lown. ExcepOorv-
a/fy nice 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, fire
place, basement, garage, fenced 
yard, newty decorated. 191 W. 
Frank. $950/mo Available Jan. 15. 

Bob: 977-2812 

BIRMINGHAM IN-TOWN. immacu
late 3 bodroom. 1 bsthrGa/BJCwtW 
-storage. wwnl.bnnd» throughout. 
$775/MO + security. 642-6934 

Jerry 644-157^5 

B I R M I N G H A M - 3 b e d r o o m , 
dishwasher, disposal, refrigerator, 
range, garage. $47&/rho. Lease & 
deposit. After 5pm 647-70?! 

B I R M I N G H A M - 3 bedrooms. 
22x16ft IMng room with fVeptaoe. 
screened porch, garage, finished 
basemeni $1075 month. 651-4724 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom colonial 
oiose lo town. Den. fireplace, kitch
en appbances. carpeting, garage 
Available now at $975. " • 
8EVERLY HILLS - 3 bedroom brtck 
ranch Fireplace, ail appOanosx 
central air. carpeting, drapes. 2.cir 
garage. Available now ai-$775. * 
ROCHESTER Hl tLS - 4 bedroom. 
2¼ bath colonial dose lo schools> 
shopping Family room with 8r«-
place. library, central air. kitchen 
appliances, carpeting, drapes, at
tached 2¼ car garage, no peU 
Available Feb. i a l $ 1400. 

Goode 647-1895 
Real Estate 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
Kirk In the Hills a/ea 

400 ft. of Lower Long Lake 
frontage on wooded acre
age. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. 
1454 Inwoods Circle Ct. 

Days: 592-1300 

BIRMINGHAM - MldvaJe/Seahotm 
Area. South of Maple. East of Cran
brook Famliy home - owners IMng 
abroad. Center entrance colonial. 5 
bedrooms? 1 'h baths. Custom kitch
en, family room, dining room, den A 
deck. Non smokers. 'Available 
March V $1,700 per month. CaJ 
after 3PM 689-2151 

BlRMINGHAM-near I own. 4 bed
room. T/i baths, fireplace, family 
room, garage, appliances, lenced 
yard $975 855-4411 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS 
3 bedrooms, an appfiances. fuOy 
carpeted. Available Jan. 1st.. $625 
per month plus utilities 644-7842 

BIRMINGHAM - Sparkling 6 cozy. 
Brand new kitchen with refrtgeralor, 
range & dishwasher. Hardwood fioor 
in living room 2 bedrooms. 1 bath 
on Isl plus den 6 fun bath In base
mont Washer, drye(, garage. $700. 
Leave message , 645-1239 

Free Rent 
for One Month 

or 

- r . . . i -

_ • - . 

Fountain Park Westland: 
Comfort, convenience and character. 

Welcome to Fountain Park west land. a l- and 
2-bedroom rental communi ty featuring all the 
conveniences of a private residence. 

Select your apartment f rom a choice of 
spacious floor plans and take advantage of 
special amenities including: 

• modern GE kitchen wi th microwave and 
self-cleaning oven - . . - - - - . . -

• Individual private entry ways 
• Individual washer and dryer 
• walk- in closets 
• sheltered park ing available • 
ppool. tcnnts j inr imnrf . . 

$35 Off Each Month For 13 Mo's. 
: For First 5 Apartments 

LIMITED TIME OFFER FOR NEW TENANTS ONLY 
i 

Additional benefits: 
$1 5 O^Secufity^Deposit 

Window treatfnents included 
Carport 

Furnished corporate apartments available 

Cedarbrooke Apartments 
23870 Middlebelt AMO f t '*'*'* 
Farmington Hills 4 / 0 H U j Z Z 
Hours: M-F 9-5, Sat. 1 1-4. Closed Sun. 

All w i th in the Livonia School District and 
minutes f rom west land Shopping Center, spe
cialty shopping in Plymouth and fine d in ing 
and entertainment. 

Come discover the difference Fountain Park 
Westland can make in your way of life. 
From $495 

fountain Park 
W.. E...S..T. L A N D 

A Ncwburgh Road 
Hcuvccn Joy nnd warren , * 
Hoa<k 

459-1711 IIIH- rvninf pmf/cttlcs 
_ , , .i i . . InttycDttKlytnxlltlon 

1¾ lc<irn more please call or visit 
our model weekdays, 1030 a.m-
630 p m ; weekends, noon-5 jxm. , t>€ treevcrtxp 

• Novi/Lakes Area • 

WESTGATE VI 
From S 4 6 0 

A r e a ' s B e s t V a l u e 

• Q l l l P I • Sp.JC.'f::!1 . A j . ^ r l ' T ^ ' - r " • 

• A t t r a c t i v e l y I. r indsc:.•[; .••(! • I ,*U ..- A . . 

• N e a r TwwHvi* O a t " , M . i | i - O r . t - . i l Air 

• P o o l - C a r p o r t * W . l U - - > ( . ' n - . - T , 

- Pa t i r>s a n r ) B ^ l r ' " n < " 

Ott r v m . « ' r . . . r.••/..-.- F..-. <• -. .:• • 

Dai iy 9 a .m. -7 p . m . • Sat * ? - 4 p m 
Open Until 7 P M 

624-8555 

6LOOMRELO T W P . ^ - t » k » trorM 
ttomt. perfocl tor 1 or 2 people AH 
tppoanoes. 2½ car sa/ftoe. 14/00 
wooctod k>l W75 /mo . J 3 2 - 7 5 n 

CANTON - nic* 3 txxjtoom r«nc*. 
M bAWmeni. 2 car g v i o t , apol-
«nces. fer»c«<J yard. J M J / m o 
Leas*, tecurlty. 2 5 7 - 3 0 « 

CANTON - 3 bodroom 1H b a d 
ranch. lemDy room wiU> fveoiace. 
ftnlshejd bavernoni. 2 car inecTtod 
gareo«. lencod yard t>ac*lr>o lo 
woodJ. 1 ^ montha aeourlty. r>o 
POU. (600 . Ca l after 6pm. 4S9-6758 

CCAWSON - Ddy 2 bedroom. «1 
baU>. carpeted, refrigerator, raoioa. 
large yard. $47$ month Security 
0>po*tt. After $pm 647-2673 

COMMERCE TWP. Afi-»pon» Lowar 
Suart i lakefronl ivome w(Ln 2 bed
room*, 1 tolh. $600 per month. * 
Pi«a»ec«l. 661-0021 

OtARSORN HQT8. - Cut* 2 bed
room ranch, carpeting, tenced. rent 
option to bey avatable. Immediate 
occupancy | 4 t 0 ' $43-9055 

fARMINQTON MILLS. tO Mil* & 
Midiliebeti. 3 bedrooms. Qaraga. 
tenced. $640 month. 

661-4226 
FAFUyllNXlTON HILLS •" beSrUW" 
home, 2 bedroom. 1 bath, aiiecnet 
garage, lenced dog run 1 acrl 
$1100 month. 626-242S 

FARMINQTON HILLS - 3 bedroom 
bock ranch. 1½ bath, finished basa-
ment. attached g a r ^ . OrcharO 
Lake/13 Mae. $1300. 48»-0«40 

FARMINQTON HILLS. 3 bedroom 
lamlfy room, attached garage $69V 
mo, 6 bedroom, basemeni. garage, 
$?9& mo. subject to credit report, 
employment tetter 6 past referenc
es. ASK FOR ROY OR JOANNE A 
NO PETS 476-700? 

FARMINQTON • 2 bedroom ranch. 
1¾ attached gareoe. ail eppflanoeJ 
Newty updated. W 7 5 per mo.. $756 

with option. Immediate. 477-6611 

GARDEN CITY- 3 bedroom brV* 
ranch, recreation room. 2 tar oa
rage, immedtata occupancy. $ i M 
mo. Can Norma Pepper, Jamie 
Johnson Real Estate. 561-065J 

YOU'VE EARNED IT! 
Enter the exclusive haven of Walden W o o d , a truly unique community designed 

within a private tranquil forest where the turbulence of the day is always left at the 
•gate-Greetings begin w i th our manned entry and continue to your new home where 

comfort and convenience blend to form pure luxury to which 
1 iu untf else can compare— 
• O n e m o n t h FREE o n select uni ts ' 
• Brand new exercise facilities! 
• Incredibly spacious; newlydeCoTaTecJ apartment homes 

- - » L o t s o f w i n d o w s - * — ^ . . , - , - -
• Eating space in every kitchen, plus a formal dmtng room 
• Extra large storage and closet space 
• Covered Parking ' •* . 
• Superlative community center with pool and sun deck. J 

lending library, billiards and television lounge 
' • CohveruenTlocation, just mmufesjo majoTexpfessways 
• From$6l5-$995. 
Exclusive character, luxury, design, convenience and service 

all await you at a superb value 
WALDEN WOOD... BECAUSE YOU'VE EARNED IT! 

WALDEN WOOD 
^1 and 2 bedroom apartments, 2 and 3 bedroom townbomes 

353-1372 
O p H i d a ? y _ i ( > 6 . M o n A T h u r s . t I 7 ; S a t 11-6.Sun 12-5 

Meaty located on TenM4e Rcwd. JLM one Mock ea« ot Telegraph Road 

Q 

d 
CLOISTERS 

LUXURY TOWNHOUSE 
& • ' • 

Same plan with ' 
12X18 family room 

$725 
HEAT INCLUDED 

642-8686 
14 Mile & Crooks Area 

BENEICKE&KRUE 

Covered parking, alr: 

conditioning, deluxe; 
kitchen,;full basement,, 
private fenced rear 
yard, private entrance' 
...these are Just some of'• 
our special features 
—affordable tool -

^ba> 

I JL 
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. 'OAROEN CITY . r\k» 1 c**j«x>m 
" ' t o ™ m Owden Oty. 1475. « mo». 
• « . * . » . . l i t . Iwt ( *>* 1. 624-S509 

' • 6 A R 0 E N CJTY . ¾ beflfOOoi horn*. 
* t4 f9« k>l $420 ptt month p M 
* wourlty deposit Can af1w 6pm or 

"f*e*en<J» 459-0 U 8 
• < • 

- - •GARDEN City- 3 bedroom*. 11* 
'•*»1M. oilicJ-iOd 2 ca/ oara^a. aJ ap
pliances. J550 rponui phjj tocmtty. 

422-J6I5 

•44A2EL PARK.-N.ce 2 bedroom w M 
atiached garage, new carpeting. 
fenced ya/d. J450'mo •+ deposit 

653-7094 

tNKSTER - Attractive 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. fi/u$ned basement. 
fenced carpeting, large lot $550 

553-9055 

WKSTER • Partwood 4 MKWIebetl. 
Nice 3 bedroom bouse. $500 per 

-month ptus security No pet l Sec
tion 6 okay 729-9039 

, i > K E F R O N T . W BtoomRekJ. * bed
rooms, fireplace, lamlty room, g»-

. rage, dec* , basement 1600 sq. ft. 
$1050 mo Lease.. 96A-3595 

: LAKE ORION - Beautiful new 4 bed
room. 2¼ bath colonial overlooking 

M sports Lake Voorhds $1350 a 
month Call for details. 752-2009 

-»-;L>THRUP VILLAGE attractive 4 
bedroom«CoionlaJ on large tot. fire
place, 2 car garage $595./mo CaH 
4 leave message. 373-6550 

' UATMRUP VILLAGE • 2 bedrooms. 2 
baths. 2 c-ar garage, fireplace, appli
ances, a-r conditioning, lawn 4 snow 
service Available immediately. 
$¢50 356-0989 

LIVONIA-attraclive 3 bedroom car
peted ranch. 2 car garage, stove. 
immediate occupancy $625 a 
month * security 471-3142 

LIVONIA - 3 bodroom DrK* ranch 2 
car attached garage easement. 1¾ 
baths stove, refrigerator, carpel, 
drapes Only $725 Available rvjwt 
RiCHTER 4 ASSOCIATES 348-5100 

404 Houses For Rent 
UVONIA • Clean 3 bedroom ranch. 
2½ car garage. fWshed basement, 
partially fur rushed. 
W 7 5 / M O . 261-6022 

at-LtyONlA - 3 bedroom brie*. 
I«fhed garage, basemen!. aD 
antes, ai / . renced. 1-96 6 Middto-
beH. $775 + deposit. 474-5150 

LIVONIA - 5 MJe/Farmlngtoo are*. 
3 bedroom rarteh. carpeted. $575 
plus security deposit No pets. Caa 
between 5:30-7:30 pm: 422-1716 

LIVONIA-6 Mlte/Merriman area 
4 bedroom brick, large fenced yard. 
1 yr tease $800/Mo 
Raftary Real Eatate 566-8900 

LfVONtA: 7 6 Inkiter. 3 bedroom, 
new paint 6 carpeting, fenced yard 
Professional adults. No pets. $475./ 
mo. + i v u n o deposit 855-1631 

LIVONIA • 7 Mile 4 Merrtman; 3 
bodroom brick ranch. Basement, 
fenced yard. No pets $650/mo 

661-6620 

MILFORO - 3 bedroom ranch, at
tached garage. iv» acres. Hickory 
Rjdge Rd Appliances, new carpel. 
$675 • deposit 474-5150 

NEW HUDSON - 2 bedroom, base-
rnent. 2 car gar age. fenced yard. 
30020 Milford R<) Immediate occu
pancy. $62$/mo -• 
MeadowTnayvagemenl 348-5977 

NORTHVUL6 - English Statesman 
Style behind Meadowbrook Country 
Club in Meadowbrook Estates. 
t-,700 sq ft full brick 3 bedroom, 2 
slory. l'^ baths, formal dining room 
and great room. 2½ car garage 
$1,550 per month Caa Ray Lee 
The Michigan Group 591-9200 

NOVI • Gorgeous 3 bedroom con
temporary home Overlooking pond. 
G r « room wtlh skylights, ceramic 
lileTloor in kitchen 6 emryway. fami
ly room with fireplace. VM baths 
Oecoraied in neuliaJ tones. Washer 
& dryer Fantastic school system 
Immediate occupancy $1250 per 
month 347-1654 

404 Houses For Rent 
NOf iTKVUie -4 bedroom. 3 bath 
colonial. $1,600 per m o , no pets. 
i year lease. 937-6320 

NOVI 7 room old house on Or and 
River 6 Nov! Rd. $650 per month. 1 
month security deposit Ca5 be
tween 9a/n-5pm. 259-6720 

OAK PARK - Near 10 Mile. Cojy 3 
bodroom bungalow, excellent con
dition. Available now. $520 plus util
ities and security. 358-4631 

PLYMOUTH/LIVONIA area. Country 
tel l ing. 4 bedrooms! fireplace 
Adults. No pets $600 per month. 
Security deposit. 464-0640 

PLYMOUTH - Newly decorated 3 
bedroom (arm Aouse. Carpeted 
throughout, formal dining room. 2 
car garage 975 Starkweather. 1 yr 
lease No pets. $750 + security. Can 
Choc* 459-4917 0*459-3600 

PLYMOUTH - Old Vnlage. 

Musi see to appreciate (1) O n e o i a 
kind contemporary design, magnifi
cent 2 bedroom upper flat, appli
ances. $ 6 0 0 / m o , security (2) Super 
plush" spacious t bedroom lower 
flat. ccwntrY,k^cherv.appjtancjjsJa-
cluding washer/dryer. $550/mo . se
curity. 522-4416 

PLYMOUTH RO 4 Burl Rd 3 bed
room, large kitchen, basement, ga
rage, fenced backyard, stove refrig
erator. $400 monlh 456-9045 

PLYMOUTH • spacious Cape Cod. 
M o w n , clean, styttsh 3 bedroom. 2 
baths. 27 fl family room, fireplace, 
garage, trees, lenced. $ t050 /mo. 
Jan 453-6200 

PLYMOUTH TWP. - New 2 bed
room N O pels $750 • deposit 4 
last months rent Call Friday after 
4PM.. Sun . Mon 4 Wed afternoon 

453-2227 

REOFORD TWP Cute 2 bedroom, 
newly docor8ted bungalow, large 
fenced yard, no basement, near 
schools $320 /mo * security 
Can after 6pm. 533-2841 

400 Apis. For Rent 

• * \ 
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I Corpet ing throog'xxj i 
Centioi air 
condit ioning 
Rjify ©quipped M c h ^ n 

Pun bo$e<Tienfs 
m Tov/nlxxnes 

• Poo). surxJeck & 
tenrvs courts 

B Oubnouse w.tn gorne-
fOO<Ti & S O u n o 

• Playground and p-cnc 
area 

• Laundry fco'.ties 
B ?d nouf emergency 

serve e 

HOURS: 
8:30 to 5pm 

PHONE 
«9-6200. 

^<&&y^ 
^ 5 ef?A°^ ^X2M40 c*rprr«*Tf5 

„o^« . ° . o° ^x^Monog*! by. WOO*K«¥ % ^°\iO° y^' Mano««*o*rt.lf». 
-^^- _T ^-x^om^tecqHdfolf»CfriMK>ow) 

NOVI 
I RIDGE 
l 

404 Houses For Rent 
REOFORD TWP . home Information 
center has a freejental housing 
bulletin board . CeJ 937-2171 

REOFORO TWP. • 2 bedroom ranch, 
newly remodeled country Utchne 
with no-wax floor, new earthlone 
carpeting thru out. new contempo
rary Dghi futures. Iresry painted 6 
very dean , $5S0/mo. Cafl Mr LaVere 

477-6409 or 255-5676 Of 346-6620 

REOFORO TWP 3 bodroom. 1½ 
bath brick ranch, basemenl. fenced 
yard, 2 car garage. $660/mo pKrt 
security, lease required immediate 
occupancy Aflor 4 pm: 435-3939 

REOFORO TWP. 3 bedroom ranch, 
finished basement, fenced yard 6 
garage $575per month ptus securi
ty deposit Open house Sal . Jan 
14ih 227-3611 

REOFORO 3 bod room, bungalow In 
nice a/es. 7 Mile 6 fnkster $600 a 
month " 562-3717 

ROCHESTER - New Construction 3 
bedroom colonial. wa> out lower 
level. 2 car garage '$1350 per 
month Call Roman, 737-4460 

ROMEO area - 6.monlh rontal oT ful-
fy furnished ST>BdrOcVTTTarm7)Orjse 
on 5 acres Avail. Feb 1 or before 
$660. CaJ before Jan. 19 350-2477 

404 Houses For Rent 
ROYAL OAK - clean. 2 bedroom. 
1621 E Fifth, $460 month $45-6441 

ROYAL OAK - clean 3 bedroom, 
brick ranch. 469 Cambridge. $600 
month. 545-8441 

ROYAL Oak- Clean 3 bedroom 
home, drapes, stove, refrigerator 
Available now $675,. mo. C a l Larry 
after 5pm. " 549-3274 

ROYAL OAK - Desirable location. 2 
bedrooms, cenlral air, garage, 
fenced yard. $700/mo i security 
deposit Aller 7pm 5/6-9373 

ROYAL OAK - near downtown 2 
bedrooms. Fireplace. AppOances 
$660 ptus utilities 1 mo.'s security 
deposit Alter 5pm 644-4367 

SOUTHFIELD - Attractive 3 bod
room brick ranch. Freshfy painted, 
garage, immediate occupancy 
$6257mo -- secunty 471.3142 

SOUTHFIELD - I bedroom. Hove. 
fireplace. Large lot $325 
AAA Homes 3491003 

S REOFORD -For rent 3 bedtoom. 
basement, garage Immediate occu
pancy " C r W i f ~teporl and emr>loy'. 
menl lotler redmred Won 1 lasr 
$575/mo Ca,M 474-0951 

404 Houses For Rent 
SOUTHFIELO - 4 bedroom colonial. 
2¼ baths. fWshod basemenl. apoO-
ances. fenced yard, ng garage 
$77S'mo + utilities. 557.7665 

SOUTHFIELO- 4 bedroom colonial, 
near an schools. Available immedi
ately Includes appliances 6 drapes 
$1050 month 647-9636 

TELEGRAPH 6 SCHOOLCRAFT 
area Nice 3 bedroom, carpeted, ap
pliances, decorated, fenced yard 
$375 per mo. + security. «37-3523 

TROY AREAFurnlshed 4 bedroom 
eieouUve home with pool and com
puter room/office includes electric 
and lav.n/snow service $ 1900'mo 
AvVlableJan 15. 974-7641 

TROY • between Lrvernols 4 15WiM 
Rd. sharp house 3 bedroom. 1 
bath. Ask for Scott 649-4724 or 

634-9444 

TROY - Long LaXe/CooBdge. lovely 
3 bedroom colonial .In presteglous 
neigh boorhood. all ached garage, 
basement After 6pm. 362-1 /94 

WARREN RD /Venoy - Ooah 3 bed
room In nice area, basement, range. 
diSt>K95het, ga/age. fenced ysLj. 
Must have good leterepcei and se
cure employment $6&5>no plus se
curity deposrt After 6pm 721-0880 

400 Apartments For Rent 

4 O tl> J(ea#/si4j 
tiiiii.t'i.UTi.itn'ii.rm 

O X P O I N T E , 
THE NEW TOWNHOUSE 
COMMUNITY WITH THE 
CHARM OF OLD ENGLAND 

IS NOW OPEN. 

We invite you to view the prestigious new reniaJ 
(ownhouses of Foxpointe, featuring spacious two 

and three-bedrooms with private entrances. 
Enjoy the stately landscaped surroundings 

and the recreational facilities. 
Experience Foxpointe of Farmington Hills today. 

• Call 473-1 127. 

L. 
Oh FARMINGTON H1LL5 

1 uiur> renial to»nhouso 
Miru^cd b) 
K i f t i n En:npns«. 
352 3800 

26375 Halsted Road, just North of 11 Mile 
Model Open every day. 1J-S p.m. 

Choose your vacation. 
Fly the tab to us. 

404 Houses For pent 
TROY - 1 6 « Butterfieid. 1 b * 8 ol 
16 Ml off o( Crooks. 3 bed/poms. 2 
M baths, kitchen with eating area, 
tamay room wtlh fireplace, lying 
room. 2 car attached garage, appe-
naces. $450/mo. C a l Mr. Waltman 
Owner-Agent 362-3333 

fROY - 3 bedroom. 2 c«/ oarage, 
appliances. I 'A baths Big beaver 
Lrvernots. 3-6 month lease $600 
month. after 6pm 644-3465 

WEST BLOOMFIELO-Wainul LeXe 
near Inkster, 2 bedrooms, base
ment, appliances, lake prMleges. 
hreptace. tresh paint, oo pets.- $625 
per mo. , 682-4136 

404 Houses For Rent 
WAYNE-Merrlme/i 6 Annapolis 
Custom 1 bedroom. Fireplace, pri
vate sundeck. appliances, no pels 
$450 a mo + security 721-7939 

W A Y « £ — 2 bedroom, ga/age. large 
fenced yard $495 plus security. Can 
Vic. 45S-6630 

WESTLAHO Ford 6 Wayne Rd 
area. 3 bedroom ranch,utJrty room, 
fenced yard. No pets $495./mo 
References . . . _ 122.-56«« 

WESTLAND - UvorHs schools 3 
bedroom brV* ranch. Nicely doco-
raled Partially finished basement. 
Fenood-ya/d $650/mo Available 2 / 
1/89. Aftor fcpm 453-3560 

404 Houses For Rent 
WESTLAIIQ Warren 6 lr*kler. J 
bedroom, fenced some apotances 
$510rno.' iocurily. re'wenceS 

- 274-^822 

W. BLOOMFlELO - 3 bedroom. 1 
bath. 2 caXgarase. W Bloomftetd 
schools, lalla pri.Licjjes. $800 
month ) 651-9757 

W. BLOOMFlELD - Available r*jm, 3 
bedroonyi. i bath laXe privlloge* c 
Middle _ SOaiflhts Lak'e. $62J/mo 
433-39730T B51-3233 

W BLOOMHELO • 4 bedroom 
brie*. 1½ baihs. la/oe fenced yard 
$750perrrvo t * js security deposit 

334-4996 

400 Apis. For Rent 

"Tree Top gMeadoWs 
Q^Lpartmeqts 

-•m 

A Touch of New York... 

>* 
>k 
• » 
i t 

In Southfield's prestigous 
"GoldenConidor" 
bordering on the qiiainT 
vUlage of Franklin. 

The finest full service 
building in Suburban 
Detroit, offering such 
personalized services as 
24-hour doorman, in-house 

, tailor, door to door laundry 
' and dry cleaning, beauty 

salon , travel agent, 
messuese. maid, valet and 
limousine service. 

CUSTOM 1.2.3 and 4 BEDROOM SUITES 

$795 from 
FREE MEMBERSHIP AT THE FRANKLIN RACQUET C1AJB 

AND SPA (ACROSS THE STREET) 18 INCLUDED] 
FURNISHED MODEL OPEN: 
Dally 9-5 •Week-ends 12-5 it»X7 S\CAA 
Appointments Suggested O0/"QOOQ 
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SOrrilFIKI.l)- FARMINCTON ARHA 
NEWEST LI XI RV APARTMENTS 

INDOOR 
SWIMMING 

v. 

COMPtETEHIMlTHXItJFtArrEITrES 
Wet Bar • Fireplaces • Third Floor Penthouse with Private Elevator 
or Individual Entrances • Front and Rear Vjews in each Apartment 

Leasing rates from $625 

on 11 Mile Rd hetween Inkster and Franklin Rds 

313»355»2211 , 
Mon.-Fri. 10 a.m.-7 p.m. 
Saturday Noon -5 p.m. 
Sunday Noon-5 p.m, 

CARNEGIE 
PARK 

Hullt and Managed by: ItetmiHOiConyxjnles 

IMMEDIATE OCCIPANCY 

San Diego 
San Francisco—Chicago 

New Orleans (Mardi Gras) 
Las _Vegas=r Orlando—Denver-

Myrtle Beach—Toronto—Nashville 
A new apartment AND the vacation of your choice are 

both yours at Schooner Cove, the year-rouncTvacation spot-
on Ford Lake Here, the lake's frozen delights include ice-
skating, cross-country skiing, snowmobiling...and snowball 
throwing, too. So, take 2 vacations this year: one to the city 
of your choice for a free holiday, and one that lasts all year 
long when you live in a 1 or 2-bedroom Schooner Cove new
ly remodeled designer interior apartment. 

SCHOONER COVE-ON-FORD-LAKE 
485*8666 o^»*$*** • •«-̂ <?/*vt*̂ .. <%[<&«* 

mm 

1 BEDROOM (95p sq ft) »495 
2 BEDROOM (ioso sq. ft.) »595 

1150 sq.-ft. also available 

• Oversized Rooms & Balconies 
• Deluxe Kitchens 
• Walk-in Closets 

• 2 Bedroom Has Double Bath 
• Covered Parking 

• Close to Shopping & Expressway 

^//-^^¾ 
348-9590 • 642-8686 

£* OPEN: Daily 10-Q 
Sat. 9-4 • 
Sun. 12-5; 

ffioWTT 

Beneicke & Krue 

O N E M O N T H ' S 
F R E E R E N T * 

You Can Get Into Mufrwood 
_ FOR '540 A MONTH ^ 

But Only Through The 
24-Hour Manned Gatehouse. 

The peace of mind of a round-the-clock manned 
gatehouse and electronic door entries are only 
part of Mulrwood'8 abundance. 

There's so much light, so many windows, so much 
room. Windows and eating space In most kitchens. 
A private balcony or patio. BewUlulwindow * 
treatments. Lots of storage,Jyige clbaSt*. Covered 
attached parking. ^ 

.(¾ 

Then, there's 
the incredibly 

" j a rg * pool 
spa. The light
ed tennis and 
volleyball 

, courts. Spec
tacular Club
house with party 

.facilities and a 
lending library. A 
private 12-acre 
nature trail. A 
pond and rolling 
hills. 

12oxcitlng, 1 
and 2 bedroom 
plans from 
which to 
choose. 

'hitMnXt 

aMl'ILAUO^ 
* , l""1 ' V > v 'I 

PRE-GRAND OPENING 
SHOWING 

^ 

Announclng,..an exceptional adult community within 
easy walking distance to downtown Farmington and 
next to Its newest shopping center. 

Yejt, ideally situated in a tranquil park setting, our 
convenient amen|tlfl3 jncJudfi: 

Oversized kitchens with dining nooks 
• In unit full size washer and dryer 
• Club lounge, party and gathering rooms 
• Emergency medical and intrusion 

alarm systems monitored by a 
24-hour response center 

• Elevator access to all our floors 
• Balcony or patio with each unit 
• Private storage locker 
• Indoor mall room 
• Easy access to shopping, dining and social 

events In downtown Farmington 
• Professional management services 

OAI» 

^ 

FARMINGTON 

21900 Farmington Road tJust soutrTdf^ine Mile) 

478-9113 £ ^ r ^ " , , f > - 6 
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4<fc Property 

: ABSENTEE OWNER 
We per»cn*&« ©u/ service to meet 
you; leaajngajne/tsaement need*. 
• As^odate. Broker*- Bonded 
s Member Oakland Rental Houses 
Assoc ' 
•Before making a dedslon. can us I 

D & H 
- Income Property Mgmt. 

Farmlngton Hilts 737-4002 

IS 40 VR3. EXPERIENCE ENOUGH? 
"We've managed over 30it5Wunit! 
al s&e* from • single residential 
Some to • large 376 unit apt com
plex. Very tow rata*. 

Caa & e*X why our motto b 
.* "ServkeU Our Only Product" 

.V.P.KOMAR& ASSOC 
349-8700 

* 150 N. Center - NorthvUle 

BIRMINGHAM country setting In 
VcTtlwarrof towTirT>owniowTt iMng In 

luxury remodeled townhouse. 2 
bedroom*. Hardwood floor*, 
levators, fireplace & new carpeting. 
Ravine with etream view. Garage. 
$ 1300/mo. Only 3 left Can 642-2800 

: LEAVING TOWN: 
•Don't Waht To Sell? 

Check our comptole rental/property 
management service recommended 

many major corporations. Over 
year* experience, reasonable 

s 
rate*. 

FG00DE 
> REAL ESTATE. . 
» A Qoode listing Is A Good Buyl..:. 

W I N . Woodward 647-189» 
. MAYFLOWER PROPERTY 
.. MAHAGEMENTCOMPANY 
. " 459-02907455-6797 

• 6pedalttlng In single family homes, 
—». . _ _fl4ts.4 duplexes 

• * Ucehaed Associate Broker 
• Lowest »1 art-up fees In Ihe busl 

' - —-- ness -
*'" • Flexible payment plan' 

Give us a can. we take the work out 
ol your Investment 

406 Furnished Houses 
'.- For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM, completed fur-
n(shed and carpeled 3 bedroom. 
Doena, dishes, fenced yard, garage, 
njrxnhry. (Don). 258-1565: 648-1400 

UVONtA- Furnished 3 bedroom 
rineh, St Mary's Hospital area! 90 

.day minimum. Deposit required. 
$650. per mo. ' 349-1878 

UNION LAKE - 2 bedroom furnished 
home. Absolutely no pel* 4 no 
smoker*. For more information can 

474-8009 

407 Mobile Homes 
For Rent 

412 Townhouse** 
Condo* For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM: Beautiful 2nd Story 
Condo. 3 minutes from downtown. 
Completely new kitchen, 2 bed
rooms; IVs bath*, skyBgh.1 room, ca
thedra! celling. Sootfes*. Earth-tone 
colors. Most seel 1760/monlh plus 
utilities. 737-260« 

BIRMINGHAM CONDO • Spadous 1 
bedroom, appflancea, gareoe. $650 
mo., include* heat Day* 557-0506 

Eves. 651-2628 

BIRMINGHAM - Luxurious 2 bed
room - townhouse located within 
downtown. Garage and utilities in
cluded. . . 557-8562 
After 5pm: 646-219« 

BIRMINGHAM 
Newty .remodeled 2 bedroom town-
house available, private entrance, 
fireplace, central olr. patio. Great lo
cation, all new residents receive 1 
mo*, ronl Iroe for a flmlted time 
Please caA 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM. 2 bedroom.' 1½ 
balh. large kitchen, den, dining' 
room, living room, vaulted ceilings, 
elf conditioning, pool, basement. 
New rfeutraldecor.$775. 626-3542 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom Town
house, ca/porl, private entrance, lull 
basement, washer & diyer. amen 
pets, $745.permo.540-0431 

•or after 5pm: 644-6476 

BLOOMFIELO CONDO - *p»c*ous 1 
bedroom, newty decorated 4 car
peted, carport, utBities Included ex
cept electricity. $550rno— 643-9079 

412 Townhouses-
Coridos For Rent 

NORTHVULE • For rent New de
tached condo. 2 bedroom. 2 bath. 2 
car garage, basement $925 plus as
sociation fee. 346-5025 

NORTHVULE: New 1987 condo, 2 
bedroom upper. 2 bath. 2 covered 
carport*, all appliances. Pool side. 
1-275.7. Mile exit $725. 464-6856 

NOVI 
Twelve Oaks 
Townhouses ~ 

2 4 3 Bedroom Townhouses 
Basements. Washer 4 dryer hook-
up*, fully equipped kitchens, mini 
blinds 6 carports. On Haggerty, S. 
Of 10 Mile. 471-7470 
NOVI. Crosswinds. luxury condo 
Pool, tennis court. 2 bedroom, fire
place, washer-dryer, appliances. 
Eve*. , , . 453-0621 

N SOUTHFIELO-Srick 2 bedroom. 2 
balh. dishwasher, appliances, car 
port. Short or long term. $550/mo. 

569-8286 

PLYMOUTH CONOO • 3 bedroom. 
2'\ balh. fireplace, pallo. central air. 
garage. Nopejs, $900/mo 647-8128 

R£NT spacious 1 bodroom coodo In 
Dearborn His. $410/mo. Nice, quiet 
vea. " • - * • -937-6721 

ROCHESTER HUIS - 2 bodrcomj. 2 
baths, appliances Included, covered 
parking. »700 month, security de
posit 656-6084 

415 Vacation Rentals 
BOYNEXITY CONOO 

Stoops 6, all arflewtles. 651-6451 

BOYNE CITY CONDO 
2 bodroom. 2 bath with all ameruties 
Including garage, flreplaoe. cable. 

464-2609 or 616-582-3368 

BOYNE COUNTRY - 4 bedroom ski 
chalet, fully equipped Cel after 
6pm 522-7805 

420 Rooms For Rent 
OETROIT - near SouthfWd 6 1-96 
Freeway. »lngle person wtlh kitchen 
& laundry privOogos. $65 por wk 
Call 273-1166 

DETROIT - 6 Mae. W. ol Telegraph 
Room with privileges. $55 per wk. 
Mr*. ColUns. 534-2830 

BOYNE COUNTRY • 3 bedroom. 2½ 
bath ranch home on Walloon lake. 
4 miles S ol Petoskey. 
WooksodL-diyj or week. 
Oays: 675-3748 Eve* 642-S73T 

BOYNE HIGHLANOS/NU8S NOB 
Sluing. Luxurious accomodations. 
Indoor pool. sauna, lacuzzl and 
weight room. 10 km of cross country 
ski trails. Troul Creok Condomini
ums 1-600-678-3923 

.BOYNE HIGHLANO 
Lovely 4 bedroom. 2½ balh coode? 
Completely furnished. Minutes from 
skiing Call Karia 788-0328 

BOYNE MOUNTAIN area - Secluded 
chalet with all amenities, fireplace, 
sleeps 7. weekly or seasonal. Day* 
312-698-0277: eves 312-5/)6-9737 

CHARLEVOIX & surrounding area* 
Winter 6 Summer vacation rentals, 
waterfront homes 4 condos N M. 
P M 1-616-547-4501 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS AREA 
Condos for rent furnished and un
furnished. Short and long term 
leases available in prestigious 
BtoomfWd HOIS, 
pleasecall 335-8810 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Immaculate 
condition. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, air. 
Leas*' with option to buy. $875. mo. 
w/heat. water. 540-7492 642-1620 

BLOOMFiELO-XIUS •- Executive. 
Four Seasons Condominium. Spa
cious 1 bedroom. 2 bath*. Pool 
$650 includes heal Underground 
parting. Call Celeste Cole 540-5500 
540-2153 Cranbrook REaltor* 

FARMINQTON HILLS • Ouiet. older 
park. Great for seniors. 1 4 2 bed
room. Appliances 4 carpet 

"NOl*I»; 474-2131 

FARMINGTON HILLS- 1 bedroom 
unfurnished mobOcnome. $65. week 
6 up. Deposit 4 reference required. 

522-7684 or 591-0146 

408 Duplexes For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM - attractive 2 bed
room, stove, refrigerator, carpel, 
garage, basement, no pet*. $650 
plus security,, Jan. free. 377-0060 

BIRMINGHAM - dean. 2 bedroom 
on Hayne*. Stove, refrigerator. 
washer, dryer. 4 garage- $725 plus 
security. 646-7646 

81RMING RAM-duplex. 2 bedroom. 1 
bath, dining room garage 6 base
ment Available feb 1. $725 month. 
For appointment 651-9595 

DUPLEX- Troy. Rent with option to 
buy. 2 bedrooms. 1V4 balh*, 2-story. 
basement, gar age, fireplace, .air, 1 
yr. $600. mo. After 5pm: 375-1133 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
2 bedroom with «lov*. refrigerator. 
$575 mo Includes utiStie*. 476-3343 

NORTHVILLE- Country Living. 
Brand new one bedroom. No pet*. 
$500 per mo. includes a* utilltle*. 

. 346-7894 346-3420 

.NORTHVILLE - 129 Felrbrook. New
er fuDy carpeted earth toned 2 bed-
room unit In quiet cluplen Indudea. -Month to month 
range, refrigerator and pallo. $5*20 
/nonth plus utilities. For deta.1*, cafl 

Iter 6pm. 453-3956 ufte 

Soi '«« <ORWAYNE - 2 bedroom duplex 
!$375 per month pkis security. Can 7 
[pmto 9 pm only: ' t - > * • " * 453-2806 

JNORWAYNE - 2 4 3 bedroom*, up
dated kitchen/bath, utBty room. 
2*tQ« yard, carpeting' thru-out. 
•i3997mo. plus 1½ mo. security. 
I 278-0282 

S OAK PARK 
INewty remodeled. 2 bedroom, full 
Ibasement, washer 4 dryer evaflable. 
l$495j'MO.plusutJlrtJe4. 356-1563 
*: 
{PLYMOUTH • Immaculate. 2 bed-

-Joom-brick -ranch,- as arnenlties, 
dawn care 6 anew removal. No petal 
>575/mo. 453-2913 

PLYMOUTH --2 bedroom brick du-
j>iex. wood cathedral ceilings, 
"skylights, appliance*, washer /dryer. 
Available Feb 1. $525. .451-0137 

ITROY • 3 bodroom ranch. 1 bath, 
^garage, immedlaie occupancy. $650 
%i>onth plus 1V4. month* eeourlty. " • 
J649-4687 - ' 643-0427 

U10 Flats 
^ITY OF PLYMOUTH. 1 bedroom 
(upper flat, targe kitchen, nice resl-
idential area. $375 plus security and 
futilities. Ask for Jim K. Sleven*. 
459-6000. 

fERNDALE-Large 1 bedroom up
per, very nice, appliance*, heat 6 
water Included. $400 per mo. 4- se
curity. 542-5976 

PLYMOUTH Downtown - 2 bedroom 
lower, dean, newty painted, heat 6 
Water Included, garage. $500/ 
Ynonth. No pet*. 8eeur1ty. 455-9666 

WAYNE - large upper Rat. 1 bed
room. $365 per month plus irtMuea 
A security deposit Convenlenlly lo
cated. _ 728-6663 

} 
412 Townhouses-
I — CondorFof Rent 

UBUftN H31s- A* low a* $175. AUBUJ 
jnoves you Inio « freshly painted 
-fflOO »q ft"2 bedroom, TSbaUT fix-
bry town home wtlh ful basement. 
Near 1-75 4 Oakland UrWveftify. Iff-
budes large room*, air, window 
treatment*, stove, refrigerator 4 

' ate entrance. 628-2066 

BOULDER PARK 
32023 W. 14 Mile Rd. 

(W. of Orchard Lake Rd.) 
Luxurious 2 bedroom. f500 ft. Qui
et setting. 2 fuft baths, large kitchen 
with table space, private laundry 
room, alarm system, ample <iorege. 
From $795. 651-4600 

DEARBORN • Garrison Kin* Condo. 
Nrot Miohtoan-Ave., W. of Oakland. 
Executive 2/3 bedroom*, loft fire
place, 2 story ceding, hardwood 6 
ceramic floors, basement garage. 
$1300. 0 4 H Income; 737-4002 

DEARBORN HTS • Falrtane District 
3 bedroom, 3 level condo. Discount
ed lor long term lease 4 senior*. 
$625 month. No calls after 9pm. 
261-9456 271-0548 

FARMINQTON HILLS. 13 4 Middlo-
beft. Woodcreek: Lower 1200 *q ft 
2 bedroom/2 bath, garage, pool. 
$9O07mo. Include* heat Available 
F e b . m Mr. Fink: eves. 661-4668 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 14 Mile 6 
Haggerty. Sharp neutral contempo
rary-. 2 -bedroom*, -ekyiigMs. flre
plaoe, an appnartces, basement 
Covered parking, include* water. 
$950. 0 4 H Income: 737-4002 

FARMINGTON HILLS <• 1 bedroom 
condo, $595 Includes heat Ask for 
Ken. 563-79^0 855-4651 

FARMINGTON HILLS-12 Mae/Orc
hard Lake 1st floor. 1 bedroom con
do, newty decorated, carport, pool 6 
appliance*. After 3:30pm. 855-9144 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 12 Mile. In-
verrery. 1 bedroom condo. balcony, 
courtyard unit AD appliances Avail
able Feb. 1. $6S0/mo. 533-9321 

FAflMINGTON HILLS 
1 bedroom condo: 

Call anytime 522-1277 

FOXCROFT In Birmingham. Spa-
dous, secure, superb location 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, covered parking 
For showing can -«47-1072 

HARBOR SPRINGS - 2 bedroom + 
loft. 2Vs bath*, sleeps 6. Near Nubs 
6 Boyne. $350 per weekend or $650 

per week. 694-0482 or 653-4111 

IN TOWN TOWNHOUSE 
Wonderful 3 bedroom. Bvtng room 
with fireplace, dining room, hard
wood floor*, basemeni. porch and 
garage. $875 a month. Available Im
mediately. 
Heion Butler 644-6300 

Weir, Manuel. Snyder 6 Ranks 

LAKE ORION AREA - Newly deco
rated 2 bedroom townhouse with 
central air. appliances and garage. 
Lake privileges. No pets. CaO after 5 
pm: 375-2754 

UVONtA: 2 bedroom*, second floor. 
New carpet, verticals, heat and ap
pliance* Included. $565 per month. 
Call: 420-3328 

LUXURY TOWNHOUSE " " 
(LOVE CHILDREN 4 PETS -
109 Amelia - N. Royal Oak 

2 king sized bedroom*, spacious liv
ing room. tBe vestibule, wood burn
ing fireplace wtth log holder*, formal 
dining room. 1¼ baths, wal to wall 
custom closets, basemeni. central 
air, dishwasher, ten dean oven, re
frigerator, large picturesque wood-
edyard. $*o0. 669-7337 

MILFORO - New 2 bedroom, spa
cious kitchen, Bvlng 6 utmty room. 
Plush carpeting, central air. patio. 
$600/MO. After 6pm 887-6247 

W8URN HILL3 - 2 bedroom, fur-
ilshed or unfurnished. Children 4 

its welwwLrYaahet* dryer (*d&. 
. Carport. Avail. Immediately. 

)12 After 6 pm: 647-7021 

IUBURN HILLS: 2 bedroom, t bath 
Air. eppfiances, neutral o V 

r. Water 6 Aisoc. fee Included. 
Mo. Rent Free. $$50. 462-1990 

VON TWP. CONDO • 1 bedroom, 2 
ths, patio, laundry, tennis, pool. 

1. heat Included. $560. 
73-6446.or 642-1620 

EAUTlFUL spadous condo In d«-
kabta Pebble Creek. 4 bedroom*, 
'A balh*. *vloa -room/dlnlng room 
Ith flreplaoe. Horary, finished lower 
vel, neutral decor. $1,740 mo. Ca* 

/Sharon. Reel Est*!* One, 669-3500. 

^ 1 8 ^ 
BIRMINGHAM CONDO: 2 bedroom 
central «V. appliance*. WMUamsburfl 
Complex. $675./mo. Ca* after 6pm, 

256-9419 

NINE MILE 
HOOVER AREA 
TOWNHOUSES 

Some of our emenltltes Include the 
foOowtng 

-MAC ARTHUR 
MANOR 

• 2 bedroom 
• Central air conditioning 
• Carpeting 
• Hardwood Floor* 
s> Full basement 

All from $400 pevmonth 

758-7050 

.ROCHESTER HILLS 
luxury 2 bedroom available for Im
mediate (jccOpancy. Indudeakitch-
en with appliances, dining 6 Irving 
room. 1¾ balhs. full basement t a t -
(jched garage, lor aopt can 
Crndy Rogers 647-4405. 

Eves. 4 weekends 362-0013 

ROCHESTER • Unfurnished Town
house to Sublet- 1700 sq. ft. Beacon 
Hiiis. Available Feb 1st. 

Calf 370-9281 

ROCHESTER - 2 bodroom 1st floor 
condo wllh laundry 4 carport. $550/ 
mo. plus security Availabte Immedi
ately 332-7313 

ROCHESTEfi - 2 bedrooms, t bath, 
car.port..lauodry laclSties. immedi
ate occupancy. $575/mo.. 

375-0223 or 375-0655 

ROYAL OAK - 2 bedroom, appli
ance*, carpeting, mini blinds, lawn 
care, full basement, no pets, excel
lent condition. 652-9363 375-0357 

SHELBY/UTlCA - Quality 2 bed
room condo. All appliances balcony 
overlooks pond, carport, low utili
ties. Laundry unit In condo. Short 
term lease. Singles or share wel
come. $625. After 6pm. 656-6183 

SOLTTHFIELD • Balmoral Condo. 
Immediate occupancy, 2 bedrooms. 
2 fu3 balhs, dub house, swimming 
pod. $600/MO. 737-8691 

TROY CONOQ; 2 qodroom Ranch, 
garage, basemeni .'appliance*, pod. 
air. 2 yrs. old. Immaculate! Available 
Immediately. After 7pm: 647-6865 

TROY TOWNHOUSE. New 3 bod
room. 2H bath, appliances, garage. 
$695. por month plus utilities. 
Can after 6pm: 689-8494 

TROY - 3 bedrooms, an appKanoe* 
including washer 4 dryer, finished 
basemeni. $975 por month Includes 
water 4 heat First 4 last month's 
rent, no 60Curtty despoil. 1. 2 Or 3 
year's lease. 649-7314 

WALLED LAKE. 2 bodroom oondo. 
an kitchen appliances, attached ga
rage, no pet*. $625 per month plus 
security 4 reference*. . 661-4623. 

WEST BLOOMFIELD - 2 bedroom. 2 
bath, walk-in doset. laundry, verti
cals, garage, great- location. {775 
plus utilities. 651-2898 

W. BLOOMFIELD area. 2 bedroom 2 
bath condo lor lease with option lo 
buy.$695/mo. >.. 937-8721 

413 Timesharing 
VACATION SKI WEEK 

1 week ski vacation lime share lor 
sale at Christmas Mountain Village 

• - - ••- ¢9 te, 
2/10/89. Great skiing on 7 dOwnhW 
runs in addition lo cross country. 
Owner unable to use due to house 
move. Call lor details. 553-7636 

414 Florida Rentals 
BOCA RATON- Apartment; 1 bed
room., 1½ baths. Minimum 3 
monlhs $3900. or season S4900. 
Across Irom ocean. 731-8084 

DtSNEY/EPCOT - Luxury 2 and 3 
bodroom. 2 bath condo. washer, 
dryer, microwave, pool, lacuzzl. lon-
nls courts. $495 and $525 Week. 
Days. 474-5150: Eves 478-9778 

DISNEY/Oriando. Fully furnished 2 
bedroom. 2 bath vacation ccodoTU 
pools, lacuzzl. goil. tennis, weekly/ 
monthly. 459-0425 981-5180 

FLORIDA VACATIONS - Sea Winds 
of Marco Island • On Beach. Rent 2 
bedroom. 1H bath or 2 bedroom. 2 
balh condo units Weekly. FreeBro-
chure/lnlo: 1-600-323-6660 

FT. MYERS • 2 bedrooms. 2 balhs. 
on golf course, tonnls, pool, lacuzzl. 
sauna;" 10 mm. from airportr avail
able 1-16 thru 2-10. 2,19 thru 3-23. 
after 4-3. $600 wook. 477-7356 

LONG.BOAT KEY. Gulf of Mexico. 1 
bedroom, beautllulty furnished. 
Available Immediately lor short. (1 
month) or long term Wise. 772-9323 

MARCO ISLAND - beach Iron! 2 
bedroom condo available 12/31/88 
thru 2/6/89 or after 3/12/89. 

1 week minimum - 881-6402 

MARCO ISLAND - Luxury beach
front condo. 2 bedrooms. 2 balhs. 
Pool, tennis. Available January and 
after April 1. 626-2502 

NAPLES - Condo. 2 bedroom* 2 
bath* Fully furnished. 2 g"otf cours
es. 9 pools Tennis. Shopping 
$1,400 pec mo. Available Mar. thru 
Dec - 313-286-5411 

NAPLES. FLORIDA coodo. 2 bedt 
room*. 2. balhs. Five minutes Irom 
beaches. March-April available Can 
after 5PM 229-7687 

ORMOND BEACH, luxury ocean-
front coodo. 2 bedrooms. 2½ baths, 
completefy furnished; minimum- 2 
week* $600. eves.681-3444 

NORTHV1LLES NORTHRIOOE • 
Newly decorated, 2 bedroom. 2 
bath, kitchen appliances, carpeted, 
vacant. Reference* required. $715. 
per month + security. 
Day*. 665-7900 Eve*. 349-7331 

NORTHVILLE - unfurnished, 2 bod-
room/bath, upper untl. Kitchen ap> 
plianoes, microwave, washer, dryer, 
carport, pool, children 6 pels ok 1 
yea/ lease. $760 month. Furnishings 
available. 344-9706 

NORTHVILLE - upper 2 bedroom. I 
bath, washer. <dryer<4 aH appliance*, 
cathedral Ceding 4 vertical drapery 
available immecT $700/mo 4734178 

<N NOVI 
Condominium for rent. 2 bedroom, 
aft eppfances, garage 6 heal Includ
ed. iU J /mo. CaB 471-7470 

" SILVER SPRINGS AREA 
En|oy Ihe Florida Sushlnel t-2-3 
bedroom, furnlshod coodost Start
ing af>$600 monthy • Including utili
ties! Can Lois Exum; Florid* Home 
Finders. Inc., 1-600-874-6760 

SURFSlOt -8AWUfl80R-..S«**on-
$1,000/mo. Condo. sloops 4. on 
beach. Can days. 546-5550; 
eve*. 646-6767 

VENICE, FLA 
Gutf fronl'condo 

2 bedroom, 2 bath, washer 4 dryer. 
$13-465-3844 

VERO BEACH-Luxury ocean front 
condo, 2'bedrooms, 2 balhs. taste
fully 6 futfy furnished. 3 month mini
mum beginning Jan 15 Winter 
home of L.A. Dodger*. 1-663-5017 

WANT TO RENT • Condo at Sanibef. 
March 25th 10 April 1. 683-3054 

415 Vacation Rentals 
BOYNE AREA. Lakeiroot condo, 
sleeps ?» 4. or 6. Jacuzzi, fireplace. 
Starting at $75 per night. 
855-3300 363-3885 

408 DutfexetFofRtiit 

i I 

A New Choice For Renters 
GLENW00D GARDENS 

• 2 Bedrooms 
• Full Private Basement 

WrthLeondryFacflltle* 
• lYeerUa#e« 

Urge Uvtag Room 
8paclousYflrd 
Cable Aval/able 

FAMILIES WELCOME SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNTS 
We offer the comforts of your own home 

PLUS the convenience of renting. 
OPEN 7 DAY8 Monday A Thursday 'til 9 

10-4 8«t., 12-4 8un. ; ' 

721-8141 FROM 1410/MpM: 
Directions: Take Wayne Rd. to Qtenwood Ave. 

head East to 2754 Ackley. 

* 

CHEYBOOAN - WULLETT LAKE 
3200 sq h^wlth 6 bedrooms. 3 fufl 
balhs. sleeps 16 very comfortably in 
S.diflerenl rooms. 8 person hot tub. 
large family room with ba/. pool 6 
blng pong table. VCR. large confer
ence table Close lo groonjed snow 
mobile trails, cross country 4 down
hill skiing, ice fishing, etc. Ideal (or 
winter escape weekends ($500 4 up) 
or business conlerenco*. Some 
Summer vacation weeks avaHsbte. 
Videotape upon request. 229-7650 

CRYSTAL MT. ski area, reserve 
now. New 3 bedroom. 2 balh resort 
home, sleeps 8. dishes, linens. VCR. 
etc Woekfy or weekends. 645-2320 

EAST IAWAS 4 Sand Lake. Cross 
country skiing. snowmobiSrig. Ice 
fishing, bee skating 1. 2. 3 4 4 bed
room cottages 4 mold rooms. 

S17-362-4609O* 469-3553 

HARBOR SPRINGS . 
Beautiful, furnished home, dose to 
ski areas. Fireplace, sauna. Sleeps 
10 852-7833 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
SKIING 

Mid woek lodging. 4 nights lor the 
price of 2 starting Jan 2. 1989 
thru March 30. 1989. 
CallKennie (616)526-6251 

GRAHAM 
Real Estate 

198 East Main 
Harbor Springs. Mich. 

HARBOR SPRINGS 3 bedroom 
Condo near Boyne Highlands/Nubs 
Nob. Fully equipped, linens 4 clean
up. By owner rates 681-2799 

HARBOR SPRINGS - DOWNTOWN 
Sloops 6, fireplace, lots ol charm. 
$275 lor Fri. 4 Sat. StiH dates open. 
Day»:332-2252 Eves.: 644-4388 

HARBOR Springs. Harbor 'Cove. 
luxury condo. Ski wooks/wookends. 
2 baths, sleeps 6. cable, microwave, 
dishwasher, pool. 681 -9225 

HARBOR SPRINGS - Harbor Cove, 
condo. Sleeps 10. Indoor pool 6 
lacuzzl Minute*, lo Nubs 8 High
lands. Rent direct 4 save. 644-6723 

HARBOR SPRINGS - Harbor Cove 2 
bedroom condo. Indoor pool 4 sau-

TMr~S~mrn:1o 6oyne-Htghtarsd~Nuby 
Nob After 6 pm: 632-7170 

HILTON HEAD Condo- Beautiful 2 
bedroom. 2½ balh, 2 pools, lennts. 
ocean, great location. $39S per 
week. Leave Message: $61-6665 

HILTON HEAD - Gotf/tennls vaca
tion packege. 7 day* • 7 nights. 
March 26 to Apnl 1. Transportation 
not included. Fantastic get-aws? lo-' 
cation. 349-0334 

HILTON HEAD ISLAND 
Luxury 3 bedroom. 3 balh villa in 
Palmetto Dunes. 150 yards Irom 
ocean. FuUy equipped. 651-3586 

HOMESTEAD - Bear's Knoa Cot-
tage. en enchanted private home. 2 
bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace, walk 
10 ski village. 661-4073 

HOMESTEAD CONDO - Glen Arbor 
Mich. 2 bodroom. 2 bath on the 
beach. Cross Country/Downhill 
skiing. 426-2517 

HOMESTEAD Condo. 2 bedroom. 2 
bath, 2 fireplace*, fantastic view, 
wen equipped, cross country/down-
hiil skiiing. reduced rates. 679-9336 

HOMESTEAD CONDO 
1-2-3 bedrooms, panoramic lake 
vkrw. downhin and cross country 
Skiing at your door. 
Oays. 1-662-4439 Eve's. 1-426-2172 

HOMESTEAD 
Luxury 3 or 4 bedroom Resort Con
do. superb view, downhill 6 cross 
country. 644-0254 

HOMESTEAD RESORT - Cory con
do on Lake Michigan Downhill 4 
cross country sk ling. Call 651 -3579 

HOMESTEAO RESORT - SKIING 
Spacious 1 or 2 bodroom coodos. 
Jan. 18 4 Feb. 3 weekends. Prime 
location at foot ol slope*. 553-0643 

HOMESTEAO - 3 bedroom, 3 bath 
unit on Lake Michigan. Winter /Sum
mer. Spacious unit futfy equipped. 
Oays, 463-1588: Eves, 256-9149 

KIAWAH ISLAND. S.C. 
Select 1 lo 5 bedroom accommoda
tion* Pam Harrington Exclusive* 

800^ 845-6966 

LELANO - Close to Sugar Loaf. 3 
bedroom. 2 bath. 1.850 sq ft Newer 
end nicefy decorated wtlh most 
amenities. Available for ski week
ends or by the week. No pel*. Refer
ences required. 851-3010/651-0219 

MINUTES FROM THE MOUNTAIN 

BRAND NEW ' 
Spadous condominium suite* avail
able for the season or for the nigh! 
at Northern Michigan's most unique 
condominium hotel Ihe "Water 
Street inn", on Lake Charlevoix In 
Boyne City. For rental or eales Infor
mation call: 

- " 1-800-632^8903--
NEW ORLEANS 

Mardl Gras weok. Feb. 3-10. Sloops 
4. Edge ol French Quarter. Can 
evonlngs 645-5497 

SCHUSS MOUNTAIN Chalet, sleeps 
10. newly redecorated. AM appti-
ancea 4 amenities, Color tv, vcr 4 
microwave: 293P7070t 445:2150 

SHANTY CREEK Year Round Renlal 
Beflaire. Ml. Golf. ski. swim 4 resort 
amenities. 3 bedroom. 3 balh exclu
sive condo overlook* famous Leg
end Qoil Course 6 Lake Bollslre 
Weokend/woekly. 313-649-6120 

SKI 6 RELAX al the Homestead. 
Breathtaking view ol Lake Michigan. 
Weekend winler rates lor 1 bod
room condo After 6pm: 

(616)942-5128 

' " SKI VAIL 
6 bedrooms. 3 balhs. Beautiful con
do. Take *butOe 1 mBe to Gondota. 
$200 per day. Can: 
Mary 540^6070 or Phil: 682-5243 

SNOWMASS VILLAGE, COLO, 
Spadous 4 bedroom. 3 bath home 
on the ski slope. Flreplaoe. Beauti
ful. Bright 6 light. 8kl down 200 vds. 
to major lift (»71 Ski home right vp 
to your door. Accommodates 10. 
$450pord*y.8at/Sst 665-6505 

JBAVEflS 
DeTutrfuT"" 

B»k 
room TiouSST'fW" 

•~M 
paice. king sua water bed. Jacuzzi 
bath, dose lo *k«ng and resiau-
rahts. Available by the week or 
weekends. Jen-Feb-M*r. Non 
smoker* only. 489-0002 

420 Rooms For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM Family home, room 
for rent. 14 Mile/Teiograph. Private 

rjnoe. No smoking, drinking or 
4 rofl. $350. mo. 357-3133 

BIRMINGHAM home- Furnished 
room. Executive Traniteroo- lot 
male only. Cafl after Spm: 

--6-4661 

BIRMINGHAM IN TO 
large furnished 1 bedrooo* 1 bath 
Bvtng room suite. For profe-sslonei 
femaJe25+.$425/MO. ^»47-9451 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS -WW*-
PrMleges 4 extras in home 
atmospTiore. -
Leave message 64.4-3104 
eLOOMFlELD. HlLlS: Young Pi> 
lesilc^>LHorr>«-|ik«„«trriOjphe(«. 
$95/wk. Many extra*. Cat Lois, 
642*300 X-3«*fter 6pm. 334-7641 

ADULT EMPLOYEO. House prM-
leges. Off street parking $40 a 
week. Grand Rfvor/Lehser area. 
Call: 6338390 

FARMINGTON HILLS - lor non
smoking, non-drinking gentleman, 
kitchen privileges. $250 month. Rel 
erencea. CaB 476-1706 

FARMINGTON Hilts- Room For rent 
for jfrprklng lemale, furnlshod or un-

,arf SHer 5pm: 
476-0637 

GARDEN CITY-large furnished air 
condilionod'room Mature female 
adult. fu» house 4 pool privileges. 
Rel and dep $55/week 525-1573 

GARDEN CfTY-Pieasant furnlshod 
sioeplng room in private home. Musi 
be galnfuRy employed. Over 40. $50 
por woek 422-4365 

LARGE ROOM lor rent In my West-
land , home, Ford'Newburgh area-
Clean atmosphere. Non-smoking 
female. After 6PM 595-0545 

LARGE ROOM with, kitchen prM-
leaes. Furnished. Includes utilities. 
$60 woekry phr». .security. Wayne 
Rd /Michigan Ave area. 595-0056 

LIVONIA - Furnlshod room In 
attractive house for mature profes
sional. Cential air. No smoking or 
drinklrjg $66 per week . 522-7376 

LIVONIA - Large, furnished, room 
with kitchen 6 laundry privilege*. 
Prefer sober, non-smoking rnjle 
over 40 J70 per week 729-1240 

LIVONIA - Very large room lor rent 
Non-smoker $60 per week. Merrt-
man/Slx Milearea. 261-5416 

LIVONIA/WESTLANO. Furnished 
room Complete access to house. 
Working, non smoking, male or 
lomalo 5200/MO. 525-1764 

NORTHVULE 
Furnished room Wagon Wheel 
Lounge. 212 S. Main, Northvilio. 

349-8686 

NW OETROrT. kitchen 6 bath prM-
k>ges, non smoker 6 drlnkor. $250 
month 532-8571 

PLYMOUTH - professional man 
only No smoking or drinking 
$55 per wook. Can after Spm. 

455-5363 

CLOSE TO PONTIAC Airport - Mas
ter bod and balh lor non smoker. 
$320. per month Raterences 4 
security 666-9061 

REOFORD - 2 furnished rooms, utili
ties included Mature working adult. 
$70 a woek phji security. 
Call after 6 30 PM: 634-3688 

REOFORD - 5 mile near Beech Defy 
4 Inkster. $60/wk. Kitchen 4 laundry 
privileges Furnished room In large 
home. 592-4813 

ROO\* FOR RENT -- located on Mer-
rlman Rd betwoon Plymouth 4 Joy. 
For employed gentleman 30 or ovw. 

^»421-3105 

SIX MILE 4 BEECH - Room for rent, 
kitchen privileges Call 535-1812 

SOUTHF1ELO - Gentleman pre
ferred. Non smoker. Private bath. 12 
Mile 4 Evergreen. Area. Good refer
ences. After 4pm '559-0039 

TELEGRAPH-12 MILE, furnished, 
oft-stroet parking, professional male 
or female. $95 per woek. 356-2469 

TWO ROOM basemonl efficiency, 
mature -worklng-geniieman,- oon 
smoker preferred. 1st & last wk $75 
available 2-1. relorence. 533-4365 

WESJLAND_i Furnished with .large 
balh. microwave 4 refrigerator. 
Working, non smoker; non drinker. 
$75/wk.ptusdoposit 721-1321 

WESTLANO Mall Area. Roommate 
25 or older House privileges. $55 
per»«ok. 421-3404 

421 Living Quarters 
To Share 

ALL CITIES • SINCE 1976 

PAY NO FEE 
_ _ U n t i i You Sea Listing* ol 

'QUALIFIED PEOPLE" 
SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620 
864 So Adams. Birmingham. Ml , 

APARTMENT TO sub-let. 2 bod
room. 2 balh. unfurnished. Musi 
see. All amenities. Abundant stor
age Rochester area. 370-9281 

APARTMENT lo share wllh profes
sional, non-smoking male. 2 bed
room. 2 bath. v» utilities. Farmlngton 
Hills. $285 per month Ca.1 6-10pm 

477-1669 

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY. 29 yr. 
old professional female. In Ferndale 
will share hor very nice 3 bedroom 
home. Washer, dryer. $250 per mo. 
wra utilities. Can.-Laurel .at 645-
6170. ext. 245. After 6pm. 541-3776 

BERKLEY, looking lor home-mate 
to share two-story home with ga
rage. $225 per month 6 halt utilities. 
Can Lee. 548-00^6 

BIRMINGHAM - downtown. Room 
lor rent Share kitchen, straight fe
males only, first months rent 6 se
curity. After 5:30pm 256-5105 

BIRMINGHAM - Downtown. 2 MaWe-f-Stete licensed 
wish to share wtth. i straight, white 
professional, in 3 bedroom home. 
$380/mo. Days. 35 7-7304 

Eves. 645-5686. 

BIRMINGHAM SOMERSET - Busi
nessman, easy going, share sharp, 
clean. 2 bedroom apartment, all 
amonrtlos. Requires working 20-35 
female/male, good rate 649-3403 

BIRMINGHAM/Troy Somerset Apts. 
Female wishes to share wllh same, 
25-35. $270/mo . 2 bodroom apt. 

643-7036 

BUSINESS person would like 1¾ 
share her Watertord home with 
same. Us* ' 674-4065 

SEEKING professional non-smoking 
person to share large home in Plym
outh/Canton area. $355 per Mo. 
plus hall utHitie*. 453-9492 

SOUTHFlELO - female seekino one 
or two of same $325-$345. Avail
able now. Days 474-6600. Ext 29. 
or - weekend: 370-0573 

FEMALE LOOKING FOR same to 
share my-apartmenl-In-Southfleld. 
$245/mo plus security. Available 
now. 352-0797 

FEMALE, mid 20'«. non smoker. 
wishes same to share 2 bedroom. 1 
bath Farmlngton Hills condo. $260. 

553-2986 

FEMALE, non-smoker, to share 3 
bodroom home, garage 6 Mile/ 
Ne^Wr^~$35o1mVtr>c10«» Util!--
ties. Call after 6 pm: -591-3301, 

FEMALE, non-smoker seek* same 
lo share apartment on Cass Lake. 
W.Bloomfleld area. $277.50/mo. 
Cell before noon: 681-3643 

FEMALE Professional looking lo / 
same lo share 3 bodroom condo on 
pool In Royal Oak Can. 288-3603 

FEMALE roommate wanted lo *har* 
nice home. Musi be employed. 6 
Mile 4 Telegraph $275" * U utilities. 
1 child okay. 537-3767 

FEMALE SEEKS same lo (hare 3 
bedroom condo in Nov). Ask lor 
Jody 344-9941 

FEMALE - share tMng. $300 per 
month, heat Included plus utilities 6 
security deposit Docker 4 14 Mile 
area. Ca.1 669-5708 

'FREE EXPRESS FOR TENANTS' 

HOME-MATE . 
—SPEeiAfel$TS— 
Featured on: "KELLY 4 CO." TV 7 

An Ages, Tastes. Occupations. 
Backgrounds 4 lifestyles 

644-6845 v 

30555 Southfleld Rd , 8outhhotd LIVONIA • male or female to share 2 
bedroom lurnlshed apartment 
$307.60/ma. Includes heal and wa
ter - share electric bfll. 477-5755 

MALE ROOMATE WANTEO - Some
one professional, no drugs. Musi 
have steady Job. $300. per month 
tnduding utilities. Can 531-1923 

MATURE, RESPONSIBLE non 
smoking female lo share house In 
Royal 0«k. $250/MO.. share utili
ties 335-5127 

NONSMOKING, professional -Wom
an desires to share BkmtnghanV flat 
yrlt.h same, $3 W-4 utiRHes. >v*»*ble 
immediately thrutosy 14. 644-5061 

NON SMOKER to Share apartment. 
•30WMO, (utilities Induced] tele
phone not. 1 month's socurity 
quired. Royal Oak. 541-0 

r»-
263. 

PLYMOUTH - taros room 6 bath, 
entrance lo doc/. Won smoker. Pre

fer responsible male. Rent negoti
able In trade lor carpentry skill*. 
$350 month pfut $350 security. In
cludes utilities. After 6pm 453-3405 

421 Living Quarters 
To 8 hare 

NON-SMOKER lo share 4 bedroom. 
2½ bath In quiet country setting. 10 
Mile/Beech An prfvOege* +. $375 
plus 1/3 largest utility. Musi Eke arO-
malj. Leave message; 355-4447 

NON SMOKING professional male, 
28, to share 2 bath Royal Oak home 
wiirTmaWremaM. $270./MO + vt 
utilities 396-6322 

PROFESSIONAL female In need ol 

Clime residence lo share smal 
Ingham home. 433-16J53 

PROFESSIONAL FEMALE or MALE 
roommate wanted lo share 3 bed
room townhouse In Troy. $272/MO 
Contact Bruce (Oays): 399-0960 

PROFESSIONAL FEMALf. fopklng 
lor same to share home on lake. 
$325 per month. 'A uUQtle*. security 
doposit, references. 363-2561 

REOFORD - Furnished" room to 
share with responsible non smoker. 
House privileges. $225 plus utilities, 
security, leave message, 47t-47l7 

REDFOrtD - Single, professional 
female looking for same. 3 bedroom 
home. - off Grand River between 
Beech 6 Inkster.' Washer.' dryeK 
$250.. spin utilities 531-1744 

RESPONSIBLE non-smoking lemale 
seeking same to And/share 2-3 bed
room In Plymouth Canton area. Can 
after 7pm: 453-1592 

ROCHESTER/TROY-looklng Imme-
dlatery.tor female roomale. Cheap 
rent. 3 bedroom. 1¼ baths. $220 
plus 3¼ utilities. 879-0617. 

ROOMATE wanted lo share large 3 
bedroom townhouse In Southfleld. 
Available Feb 1*1. non smoker, 25< 
35 years. Tina or Kim. . 355-3504 

SEEKING 3 non-smoking profes
sional lemale* to share furnished 
F«/mlngton Hilts home. $250 ptua 
utilities. Deposit and references. 
Oays. 478-8700, Ext 235. 
AfterS. 981-4841 

SINGLE. CMR4STlAN-male-aeeks 
same to share large 2 bedroom In 
Oowniown Birmingham; aH ameni
ties Induded Message. 646-1723 

SINGLE FEMALE lo share home 
with same, non smoker. 3 bedroom 
ranch, all appliances. $325 per 
month plus haH utilities. 545-5460 

SOUTHFlELO - Employed lady over 
35 with car lo share furnished luxury 
apartment Cheaper rent lor bght 
heip 557-3671 

SOUTHFiELD-lemale needed to 
shared 3 bedroom aeArtmenl. $218 
per month Cafl Marcylrom 9-5. 
357-6620 or evenings,-355-0642 

SOUTHFlELO - 2 non-smoking le-
males lo share lovely 6 bedroom 
home with 3rd. over 25 year*. $250 
plus part utilities. Can 356-6816 

STRAIGHT WHITE MALE, 25 pro
fessional, wants to share Bioomhek) 
apartment with '*ame.'$300/MO. 
Call 333-1777 

ST CLAIR SHORES - 3 bedroom 
home to share with young profes
sionals Master bedroom. $225/ 
mo+ '/S utilities. 771-7417 

SYLVAN LAKE • 2 bodroom upper 
Hal lo share, take access, Vt garage 
Heat Induded. $310/MO. 
Days: 575-3732 Eves: 681-6079 

SYLVAN Lake- 3 bedroom home to 
share with lake prMtoge*. $250. mo. 
Ask lor Kim; Day*: 641-9797 

Home: 681-7650 

TROY - long Lake/Codldge; 3 bed
room colonial in prestigious neigh-
boorhood lo share/non smoker. 
$385/utiBtle*. After 6pm. 382-1794 

W. LIVONIA-Professlonal m»l* 
wishes to share nice 3 bedroom 
ranch, garage with responsible 
adull. $325 4HutiIitie* 421-3263 

422 Wanted To Rent 
MALE AD EXEC'. 26. looking lor 
room. In home w/older (45-60) man 
or couple In lamlly atmosphere, in

terests; Gershwin lo Goodman. Glen 
Gray lo Glen Island • w/some Helen 
Forrest 4 Mr. B.. Warning: If all 
you're lookJrja tor j j tmcnjhN tent 

.cherk, pass this by-But-ILyou'd Uka 
the company and a quality friend
ship, so would I. Leave a message 
lo> Jim at 336-6068 6 I'l get back 
with you. Thanks for considering. 

424 House Sitting 8erv. 
PROFESSIONAL house silling ser
vice available, short or long term, 
reference* upon request Call sfter 
6pm Ask lor David 651-6032 

RETIRED FLORIDA Couple wish lo 
house-sit during June. July. August. 
Former BtoomfieW Twp. residents-
Write: 20 Coronado Dr.. Englewood. 
FU 34223 or cafl 813-475-6143 

425 Convalescent & 
Nursing Homes 

CARE FOR ELDERLY In licensed 
residential home. Assisted iMng kv 
dudes meals, laundry, and supervi
sion. 826-8544 

DIGNIFIED LIVING lor elderly ladle* 
In lovely W. Bloomfield home. 24 
hour supervision 4 companionship. 

669-4560 

428 Homes 
" For The Aged 

BEST OF CARE POSSIBLE ... (or 
your Loved One* Opening* for 2 la
dies. Beautiful home, 2 bike, of! X-
w»y in Lansing. Approx. I hr Irom 
Farmlngton Hins. Excellent refer
ence*. 476-9731 or 517-374-6021 

429 Oarages & 
Mini Storage 

AVAILABLE NOWI BRAND NEW 
Garage*. Greenfield, near 13 Mile 
Great lor storage or a* Garage* 

CaHNowl 28*1137 

PLYMOUTH" 
X'/t car garage, Feb. 1, $75. 
455-7287 or981-1738 

TWO CAR garage lor rent, plus cost 
ol ad. $120 month. 

772-1646 

4p2 Commercial/Retail 
For Rent - -

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN - good 
location for retail store. 700sqft. 
Pleasecall . 645-2820 

DOWNTOWN Blrmlngham-Approx-
2500 sq ft. retail space, approx. 
20'*-«5'. pfus-. 2&x ,3S'_b**erneol. 
area. Close lo parking - Good retail 
a/ea. 644-0509 

FORD RD. 6 MiddleberL Last prime 
retail or office space available. Next 
to Orin Jeweler*. 1050 tq. ft. Ford 
Rd. exposure. Immediate occupan
cy Can 422-2490. 

GARDEN CITY AREA - 600 »q ft. 
storefront. $550/MO. Including all 
utilities. Can: 427-6821 
Home; 665-6976 

Uvonla Retail 8pace 
1.210 8q. Ft Or larger 

Excellent location - high volume 
Traffic - Strong Anchor Tenant 

Competitive leasing Rate* 
JoeDureo 261-1400 

Re-Max West 
LIVONIA 

Store for rent In a 17 strip shopping 
cenler. 38123 Ann Arbor Rd . 1000 
so. ft. $750/mo i Taxes, insurance 
6MaInlanenoe 356-4060 

MAWSOft m e . ' ^ 12Vl *rWe- « - * * « 
R. Multl purpose Rght Indus I rial 
bunding. 2200 sq. ft. with office. 
High coinogs 4 overhead door. Al
most Immediate occupancy. $895/ 
mo Days 565-2015. Eves. 693-3153 

PLYMOUTH OLO VILLAGE 
Prime 3 room office/retail on/1. 660 
sq. ft. $690 moolh Including utili
ties. 459-0420 

RETAIL/SERVICE 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS 

(Woodward - I-T5) 
KINQSW00D8QUARE 

A 1,600 sq.ft. prime Ratal sieve In 
Piara • recently remodeled. Weal lo
cation for Hair Salon. Real E*t*1* 
Broker. Insurance Agency. Photog
raphy Studio or other tervloe-ort-
enled business. Located on Wood
ward at Square La** Rd. 

.lATHRUPVIUAQE 
960 to 2.000 $q Ft of prime Retalt/ 
Office space frontlna on Southfleld 
Rd. Excellent location lor Travel 
Agerlt r 1*107*7«* f-iWf.' VW&f 
ment Agency or other f>^visibility 
service user*. Tot *pedfic informa
tion 6 competitive rale*. caA: 

- 'ARIEL ENTERPRISES INC. 
r>*ner/Man»oed. 657-3600 

432 Commercial / Retail 
For Rent 

RETAIL SPACE FOR RENT 
Maple/mkster *hoppmg center. 

471-4554 
RETAIL 8PACE - 530 sq ft . $500. 
615 N. MB. Ptymouut 
Home 747-6369: Work 761-6333 

ROYAL OAK 
For lease - 2500*qfl. Iree •tehdlng 
office building. 6 suit* conference 
room. 24 car parking. 
For lease - Medical or general office 
950*qft. on Crooks Rd. 
For lease - Medical office. I400»qfi 
on Main 8t 
For lease - Deflani ott<* space 
available 2O00-5O00sqft. 

CONSELYEA ASSOCIATES 
399-6810 

8TOREFRONT, Ideal for medical 
supply rental-no competition! Near 
2 new satefUje hospital*. Canton 
Cenjer-Ford Rd. area 

356-2600 

434 Ind. I Warehouse 
Lease or Sale 

AVAILABLE 
1.600-10.000 SO FT. 

OFFICE/LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 
Miiford Rd., 6. Of MWord. easy ac
cess 40 1-96. US 23. 1-275 4 1696 
Private entrance, overhead doors, 
empiey-'ptrklng Accommodating 
showroom, office, warehouse a 
manufacturing. LEASE INCENTIVE. 

681-6500 

BUILDING 
Prime llghl industrial area In North 
Royal Oak 12.000 sq ft tor lease. 
All or part. 435-2500 

CANTON • r^flice/irkduatrUlbuJdjDa 
lor lease. 2400 sq. ft. lotal wtth 600 
sq ft. office. Excellent location, l-
96/1-275 corridor. Call. 946-4133 

FIRST OFFERING 
WAKEHOUSE/DISTRI BUT ION 

TECH CENTER 
Haggerty-Roed. WestBioomAeld lo
cation. Easy access lo 1-96. 1-696 
and 1-276. Exoellenl build-out allow
ance leaturing office, manufactur
ing, technics) 4 warehousing. Offer
ing bonus move-In Incentive. 

681-6500 

LIVONIA- FOR LEASE 
2000 Sq.ft. Montage near 1-96 
Immediate occupancy. 

422-0380 

LIVONIA • Industrial unit* available. 
Ryder Industrial Center (1-96 be
tween 1-275 4 Newburgh). 3600 Sq 
Ft Win finish to *uit. Cafl. 

CERTIFIED MGMT. CO.. 352-8750 

NOVI AREA: 1400 sq. ft Office with 
Industrial. Immediate occupancy. 
Low rent. 476-4578 

ORCHARD LAKE RD. 
600 sq. ft 4 up. From $350 per 
month. Llghl Industrial zoning. Off-
Ic^ warehouse 4 manufacturing 
space. 1 v* mBes W. biTelegraph Rd. 

681-6500 

PLYMOUTH. 1500 sq. ft. 10 ft. high 
door. 450 sq. I t , office space. Im
medlaie oecup»ncy. $750 per 
month, plus utilities. 453-0250 

43d Office / Business 
8pace 

AFFORDABLE office space. 1 to 5 
room suite* itartino al $80 Including 
utilities 6 lanrtoriaJ. Telephone an
swering, secretarial, conference 
room 4 lax available.- 26847 Grand 
River. 534-3306 

ANNOUNCING 
Now 4 prime location* for smaller 
executive office needs- Suite* from 
150 sqtt. with snared telephone an
swering, secretarial service* 6 con
ference faculties. Flex)Ma short term 
leases 4 select only the servloes you 
need. Immediate occupancy. Fur
nished or unfurnished In an center* 
• Downtown Birmingham 
•Novl 
• Farmlngton KH!» 
• Ann Arbor" 
Can International Business Centers 

433-2070 
LIVONIA - 275 4 6 Mile. Very nice 

ATT*WCTivE_PRiME *?£*: **?» office io share with. professional, 
market .with r>)gh vftlbTCty stori Secraiary^Xerox, ibrsry, confer 
rights. Major Intersection 
8loomneld. Up lo 2500 sq.ft. plus 
storage. Will divide. 851-4014 

BIRMINGHAM - BEVERLY HILLS 
300 to- 1350 sq. f t premium fea
ture*. 1*1 floor, parking, convenient 
location, space efficient wtth stor
age. 16205 W. 14 Mi «44-6660 

BIRMINGHAM - DOWNTOWN 
Executive office*. 400 W. Maple. 
Monthly rental includes fuS-tlm* re
ceptionist, personal phone answer
ing. 2 conference rooms 6,,law I-
brary. Copier 4 secretarial services 
available Cafl Patty at 644-6237 

BIRMINGHAM OOWNTOWN 
Upstairs offices available Immedi
ately. 124 S. Woodward. Rent from 
$285. Please ca.1: 682-4762 

BIRMINGHAM - DOWNTOWN 
Great American BuOdma. Commer-
dal or medical space- 1462 sq. ft in 
mail down the hall from Appe'teaser 
Restaurant 

260 N. Woodward 
Next to Crowieys 

647-7171 
BIRMINGHAM 

Excellent location 945 sq ft office. 
Available March 1st 

647-6117 

BIRMINGHAM 
Owner operated fun service buBding 
ha* space available as ol Jan. 15th. 
10x12 -$300. 12x14 -$350. 
14 x 16 • $400. Available on prem
ises: SecretarUI/eomputer service*, 
UPS. Federal Express, Telex 6 Fax 
service*. 

645-5839 
BIRMINGHAM - Single office In 
space sharing suite; Receptionist, 
copying, conference room. etc. 
Can John Peter* 746-0700 

8IRMINGHAM-200SO.FT.-I-, no 
windows, ample parkkig. medical or 
executive space. $400/month. 

647-2500 

Birmingham 
650-sor-fl,-offio*Tpace In-Oowrv 
lown. Prestigious, elegant, Victorian 
»tyie buBcUng. interior wtth custom 
oak detaiirS top quuiry tmeniUe*. 
Within walking distance to town. Pri
vate parking. ' 433-1100 

Slngr> Management Co. 
BIRMINGHAM 

900 sq. ft. office space near dpwn-
4<rWBjOn. jl«a_p«klng^prrv»l»'^en-
irance. Available Feb. 10 644-0990 

BLOOMFIELD HIL18 office *pace. 
120-7000 *qf t ol prime „»pace. 
Short or long term lease*. Ful lime 
secretarial 6 answertog service 
available. For more Information can 
Renee Krieger at 640-4095 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS at an afford-
able price. Alternative lo the re-
sponsibfVUes of maintaining a futy 
staffed 6 equipped office. Move In 
to ' * prtv»t« office wtlh 1 monthly 
lee. 332-6229 

BLOOMFIELO Hi l ld • office space 
for rent. 1250 so. ft. All or part. Pos
sible secretarial share, requetbafl 
axerdse room on atrium. Long 
Lake, Telegraph area. C»l 642-1142 

BLOOMFIELO TWP. Office 8p*c« 
Telegraph 6 Orchard l*k« Rd. area, 
1 suft* 896 sq.ft. tt $1045 per mo., 1 
suite 1532 sq ft *l »1725 per mo. 4 
1 tulte 255 *q. fl. *t $365 per mo. A l 
service* Included. Underground 
parking. Ask lor Paili . 645-1119 

DOWNTOWN 
BIRMINGHAM 

Prime office space aranabie 
Four premier location* 
Suites tvaJltble from 

200 *q. f t to 3000 *q-ft 
On sit* free parking. 

ERIC YALE LUTZ 4 ASSOOATES 
Can Connie Marks 

540-8444 
EXECUTIVE OFFICES • (15x15ft 4 
15x10ft). Available ImmedUlefy for 
Wis*, troy a m . (MtpM 4 Uvw-
ncJiV IndOdes receptionist Secre
tary art/UN*. Phone »ysiem, photo 
copy. Fax 4 kitchen i*cKt)e«.Warter. 

Oavt 244-9440 

EXECUTIVE 8unE9 AVAILABLE 
include* spadou* parking fscfDUe*. 
1st. floor. Experienced Secretaries, 
pertonsllied phone inlwHtng, 
copying. UPS. fecsJmOe 4 word pro
cessing service*, conference room, 
notary 

-^AfWARDSDnr 
29350$OUTHFlEir>l 

SUITE 1 » 
29350 eOOTHfll 

SUITE 1 « 

657-2767 

RO 

FARMINGTON AREA 
8mel Office*. Reasonable rstes. 
Can Jeff between 9AM-5PM 

47M904 

436 Office / Business 
Space 

FARMINQTON HILL8: Orchard 
Lake Rd. si 1-696.. 1.474 »q ft. In «t-
trecUv* brick 6 bronze glass build
ing. Furnished or unlumlshed. Com
petitive rale*. Furniture may be pur
chased If desired. Mr. HaH.e26-89O0 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
13 Mile - Farmlngton Rd 

900 - 1,100 sq.fl. Medical 
or general office. Excellent 
location. Immediate occu
pancy. 

Tisdale& Co. 
626-8220 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
• 3 LOCATIONS' 

OFFICE SPACE 
• 1.000 thru 30.000 Sq Ft 
newbufldmg. 
• 1800 thru 5466 Sq Fl , ' 

below Market Rale 

MEDICAL SPACE 
• 800 thru 1.650 Sq Ft 

build to suit. 

RETAIL SPACE 
• 4.000 Sq Ft. Excellent exposure 

Can 
CERTIFIED REALTY. INC ' 
" 471-7100 

FARMINGTON HILLS office space 
available, law sullo Furnished/un
furnished. Support services avail
able. $250-$650 a month or short 
term lease - ^ = - - - 854-5566 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
Executive offices, carpeted Access 
lo telefax, post*! service, copier, 
board room, meeting room by ap
pointment kilchon Haggety Rd-

476-0200 

FARMINGTON OFFICE • on Gd Riv
er. Includes over 300 sq ft . new 
carpel, executive kitchonette. an 
utilities 4 lanitortai. $37S/mo or 
best offer. Kevin Knight Duke. 
Broker. 747:9898 

REDFORD 
- OELUXE OFFIGE SUITES 

FOR LEASE 
24350 JOY RD 

• Beautiful 2 story bu.lding witn 
underground parking 

• includes all utilities 
• Redecorated thru-out 
• Small suite available 
• Professionally managed 

CERTIFIED REALTY 
471-7100 

HOLIDAY PARK 
OFFICE CENTER 

(WESTLANO AREA) 

FREE RENT 
Great business Opportunity for 
start-up or large business, from 373 
to 5,000 sq.fl 
•Easy access to 1-96 4 1-275 
•Free on site parking 
•IndMduaJly controlled state-of-
the-art heal 4 air 
•Op fitting allowance 
Hurry, limited otfor. Can Uoyd Wein-
garden si McKinley Properties 

313-769-8520 

1-275 4 6 MILE 
Now leasing »hared office space, full 
or part time Reception area, con
ference room, secretarial sorvtcos 
available. Please cal. Preferred 
Executive Offices 464-2771 

LIVONIA - Laurel Park. Share space 
wtth CPA. Name own door will grve 
dient good impression 1st class 
office, servicea induded 462-1097 

UVONIA - office space lor lease Just 
off Jeffrie* Freeway In attractive 
building. Can 261-0130 

LIVONIA. Plymouth Rd. E -of 
Mtddlebeit. Lease. Office or retail. 2 
unit free (tending bldg 900 to ft. 
Parking area, available Mar. 1 $700 
month gross. 477-1769 

LIVONIA - 12 i 11 private office lor 
sublease available now Located al 
17177 No. Laurel Park (6 Mile 6 I-
2751 Flexible terms. 591-0568 

LIVONIA - 2 LOCATIONS 
MWdlebofl near Joy - 400 to 3500 
sq.ft. 
Farmlngton near 6 Mile- 1100 sq ft 
medical or general use. Reasonable 
Mr Lubnlk v 644-7395 

enoe room available $550,462-1233 

UVONtA-5 MIlE/FARMINGTON -
1 room. 167 sq ft. $150/M0 
Includes utilities. 422-2321 

UVONLA: 5 MBe Rd.. across from 
City Hail. 1.300 sq.ft. Executive 
Suit* with 5 telephone system in
cluded 425-5252 

LIVONIA 
8 MILE 4 FARMINGTON RO. 

MEDICAL SPACE 
1080 or 1400 SO.n. 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
. Can... -

CERTIFIED REALTY. INC 
471-7100 

MEDICAL SUfTE. Prime downtown 
Birmingham. Multl tenant building. 
1462 sql ft. ail Improvements in 
place. Re*&sonabie rent 

Great American Building 
260 N.Woodward 
Nexl (o Crowieys 

- 647-7171 
NEWLY CONSTRUCTED, luxurious 
Office Space In rural setting now 
available In W. Bloomfield. Located 
1/2 mBe N. of Maple at 2140 Walnut 
Lake Rd. (between Inkster 6 Mkkfle-
bertl 1920 sq. ft. available: interior 
can be designed a* required. Base
ment storage Include^. Additional 
'shared services and lacffilies negoti
able- For further information, please 
can Diane between 9 4 5: 655-2868 

NORTHVILLE • Premium suite avail
able lor immediate occupancy. 
Leaded X-ray room In new building, 
near freeway access on 6 Mile Rd. 
CaS: 349-3660 

NOVI RO.. betw. 96 6 Grand River. 
4.150 sq.ft. available for profession
al or medical office, can be divided 
Into 2.000 6 2,150 sq ft. Immedlaie 
occupancy. Can Alfred at Diversified 
Group Inc. 661-3000 

OAK PARK/Femdale. 8138 W. 9 
Mile. 20 x 60. Ge*-heat-$500/mo-
ExceOent location. Good profile. 
Good visibility. Available Feb 1 

-OFFICE/MEDICAL-" 
W* currently hsv*: prlrne 'Office/ 
Medical suites lor lease from 169 
sq.ft. to 4,916 sq.ft. at competitive 
rates in the followtng locations: 

• Southfleld 
•Oearborn <Uvonla 
•eioomfietd Hins ^.Bloomfield .__ 
•Rochester •Troy 
•Warrerr. •Pontlac 

For Spcdfic Inlormatiocl.call 

ARIEL ENTERPRISES INC 
557-3600 

Owner Managod , 

OFFICE SPACE 
M 59 4 Highland Rd. Watertord 
Twp.. 220 4 440 sq. fl. Now leasi aw leasing. 

.661-6500 

OFFICE SPACE - Northwestern 6 
Southfleld area. I unit available, 
1560 8q. f l Unfl Includes onder-

¾round parking. For info, cad: 
ERTlFfEDMGM'T.CO. 352-8750 

ONE OFFICE with windows In re
laxed Ihereplsl* suit*. Birmingham 
fun service bldg. with socurity. Limit
ed secretarial services. Con for enoe 
room avail able, inquiries Irom other 
professionals welcome. P. O Box 
719. Birmingham, Ml 46012-0719 

PLYMOUTH • OOWNTOWN 
Now leasing 1000 td 4,000 sq. ft 
Arnii4_pjtf)ixj^^aYStjx^j^tohL|t. 
Can for delalls. 344-9369 

438 Office / Business 
Space 

PLYMOUTH - downlown. Ideal for 
large office, small business oY 
boutique. $850 per month. 459-106v. 

PLYMOUTH » 
HISTORIC MARKHAM BUILDING -

Approx 1000 sq ft. Exceflenl park» 
Ing 465-7373' 

PLYMOUTH - Office or retail. N e * 
Towr>e Building. 592 N Mill. 750 
square loot space, $625 monthly, 

459-1170 

PLYMOUTH OFFICE 
Space available m law office at 1142 
S MaJn St. m.Slate Registered His
toric building. Conference room 
available CaU 9am - 5pm 459-8811 

PLYMOUTH, 800 sq. ft.. Main Sl„ 
ground floor, private entrance 4 lav, 
fireplace Just remodeled Lots ol 
parking $575/month 455-3232 

PRIME OFFICE LOCATION 
Madison Heights 1.000 sq. ft Utiik 
ties, taxes, property insurance In
cluded. $960 per mo. 585-6095. 

PRIME OFFICE SPACE 
ON FORD LAKE 

From" 450 sq fl 
• Lakeside wooded setting 
• Ffie 6n-*Jte parking -
0 Good access lo 1-94 
FO/ further -Information call Lloyd 
Weingarden at McKlntey Properties 

769-8520 
The CLIFFS 

OFFICE PAVILION 

REDFORD 
1,345 sq.ft. modern office 
In multl/tenant building. 
Light and bright. Newly 
decorated. Will divide. 
Lighted, paved -"parking. 
Our first vacancy In 3 yrs. 
immediate occupancy. 

928-8509 
ROCHESTER FOR LEASE 

Distinctive, (ftordabie office space 
Irom 200 to 5000 sq ft . ample 
parking, excellent location, confer
ence room, complete office service 
4 amenities 652-4400 

ROCHESTER HILtS 
Brand new working office still has 2 
furnished offices ava:lable $475 4 
$675. monthly rent Includes recop-
llonljt Fuily-equipped induding 
FAX Call for Inlormgtlon. appoint
ment - 9am-6pm. 853-5770 

ROYAL OAK - NEW BUILDING 
2 blocks from Beaumonl Hospital 
1.750 sq ft 
435-9873. 661-5664 

ROYAL OAK 
_Lgr_2.atf!ces wUh-storega-area". prw 
vale bath 4 private entrance 

396-5776 

SINGLE ROOM OFFICE SPACE 
From 200 sq.-ft.-UP<. Starting al 
1325 including »n utilities immedj-. 
ale occupancy Ford Rd 4 Mkjdie* 
beft Call 422-2490 . _ 

Southfield 
inOMdua! eiecultve office* available 
within a shared ofhee environment 
Telegraph 6 12 Mile Monthly rental 
include* Fun time receptionist, per
sonal phone answering, conference 
facilities, copier 4 secretarial service 
available Starting at $390 per mo 
Call Ron or Kathy at 626-6000 
CENTURY 21 Northwestern 

SOUTHFlELO - owner occupied 
Good access to Northwestern. 
Lodge 4 Souihfioid Expressways 
One 275 sq ft available One 3.600 
sq ft floor available Wrii divide $9 
por It on a gross lease 355-5400 

SOUTHFIELD 
12 Mile Rd and Evergreen. 950 sq 
ft Pleasant office space In small 
building Call George 559-8933 

SUB-LEASE - Farmlngton Hills, ap
pro* 125 sq fl ad>acont to secre
tarial service, perfect lor manufac
turer's rep . $22Srm^ 855^0580 

SUITE AVAILABLE in Soulhfield's 
prestigious golden corridor. 1350 
sq. ft with kilchen facilities 4 lull 
bath. Complete full service building, 
garage parking Included $117a 
Call Karen. 357-5566 

TELEGRAPH & 6 MILE 
OFFICE SPACE 

3O0-1.5O0 sq ft Below market rent 
1 month Iroe rent Utilities Included 

255-4000 

TROY - Big Beaver 4 LrvernoiS. 
small single office lo lease, good lor 
sales Rep. AH services available. 
$300 per month 524-3922 

TROY - MapWawn Sub Olfice 
• pace Separate entrance 
Kitchenette, utilities included 
840sqft. For further details643-6400 

TROY MEDICAL SUITE" 
Available. 264 w Maple Suite 994 
sq tt Call 336-6030 

TROY office to sublease. Full or part 
time, idea) location Warting room 
and Irmer-office furnished. 649-4774 

TROY 1 room, new building, in
cludes reception 6 utilities Snared 
secretarial services available $275 
monih plus telephone cost Doug 

528-1174 

TROY - 1st floor office space lor 
lease, very competitive rate*, dose 
to downtown Birmingham on Maple 
Rd. Plentiful parking. Signature 
Realty. Janice Grlsa 649-6640 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
Maple - Orchard 

2 T 0 0 0 sq.H.. great location, 
good sublet. Terms. Imme-
dlate occupancy. 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

WEST'BLOOMFIELD" 
MAPLE-ORCHARD 

2.3,4 & 5 room offices; 
Completely finished. Avail
able now. 1 month free 
rent. 

Tisdale & Co. 
" 626-8220 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
MAPLE-ORCHARD 

2.3 & 4 room executive 
suites, a larm sys tem, 
sound condition, confer
ence room, premium fin
ishes. 3 year fixed rent. 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

WESTLANO OFFICE SUITE 

M^M^cTr^M^ 
436 Office A Business Space For Rent 

f/E&OJmOfTKXUEWOPii} 

WHERE AMERICAN BUSINESS GROWS. 

The leader in 
shared office space. 

313/855^8484 
Bloomfield Hills• Troy• Livonia*Southfleld 
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Cards ol Thanks 
In Memonam 
Death Notices 

MERCHANDISE 
Auction Sales 
Colieclibles 
Antiques 
Crafts 
Rummage Sales/Flea Markets 

705 Wearing Apparel 
706 Garage Sale-Oakland County 
707 Garage Sale-Wayne County 

Household Goods-
Oakland County 
Household Goods-Wayne County 
Misc tor Salo-Oakiand County 
Misc tor Sale-Wayne Counly 

_603 
604 
605 
606 
607 
608 
609 
610 
612 
614 

700 
701 
702 
703 
704 

708 

709 
7 ' 0 
711 

tamma^^mmm^KammssEESEEXssn 
7(2 Appliances 
713 B>cVc!64-SaJe*4 Repair 
714 Business 4 Oftic* Equipment 
715 Computers 
716 Commerctat:lndustnal Equipment 
717 Lawn, Garden. Lawn 4 

Snow Equipment 
718 Building Materials 
720 Farm Produce - Flowers. Plants 
721 Hospital Equipment 
722 Hobbles-Coins. Stamps. . . . 
723 Jewelry 
724 Camera and Suppiie* 

"j?2e*MusicanrrjMimems^—: ~-
727 Video Games. Tapes. H I - F I 
728 VCR. TV. Stereo. Hi-f i. 

Tape Docks -
729 CB Radios. Cellular Phones ; 
730 Sporting Goods 
734 Trade or Sell 
735 Wanted to Buy "*' . 

A N I M A L S 
738 Household Pets 
740 Pet Services __. 
744 Horses. Livestock Equipment 

A U T O M O T I V E / ,J 

T R A N S P O R T A T I O N 
800 Recreational Vehicles 
802 Snowmobiles 
804 Airplanes 
806 Boats/Motors 
807 Boat Parts 4 Service 
808 Vehicle/Boat Storage 
810 Insurance. Motor 
812 Motorcycles. Go-Karts. MwtwXes 
813 Motorcycles. Parts 4 Service 
814 Ca/npers/Motorhomes/Tra>lers 
816 Auto/Trucks. Paris 4 Leasing 
818 Auto Rentals. leasing 
819 Auto Financing 
820 Autos Wanted 
821 Junk Cars Wanted 
822 Trucks for Sale -
823 
824 
825 
852 
854 
856 
858 
360 
862 
864 
866 
872 
874 
875 
876 
878 
880 
882 
884 

Vans 
Jeeps/4 wheel Drive 
Sports 4 Imporled 
Classic Cars 
American Motors 
Buick 
Cadillac 
Chevrolet 
Chrysler 
Dodge 
Ford 
Lincoln 
Mercury -
Nissan "" 
Oldsmobiie 
Plymouth 
Poptiac _ 
Toyota 
Volkswagen 

B U S I N E S S D I R E C T O R Y 
3 Accounting 
4 Advertising 
5 Air Conditioning 
6 Aluminum Cleaning 
9 Aluminum Siding 

I I I I M I — ^ ^ — l l l l l l l I III llll III II IIII III li 
10 Antennas 
12 Appliance Service ' 
13 Art Work 
14 Architecture 
15 Asphalt 

•16 Asphalt SeaJcoaliog 
17 Auto Cleanup 
18 Au lo4 Truck Repaur 
21 Anvnings 
22 B'a/boque Repair 
24 Basement Waterproofing 
25 Bathtub Refmlshing 
26 Bicycle Maintenance 

_ 2 7 - B f ick. BkK* 4 C e m e n t - ^ 
20 8oat Oocks 
30 Bookkeeping Service 
32-Building inspection 
33 Building Remodeling 
36 Burglar Fire Alarm 
37 Business Machine Repair 
39 Carpentry • . - * • 
41 Car pots ' 
42 Carpet Cleaning 4 Dyeing 
44 Carpel LayingARepair 
52 Catoring'- F l e W s 

51£ay -
54 "Ceiling' 
55 Chimney < 
56 Chimney Bulking 4 Repair 
57 Christmas Tre 
56 Clock Repair 
59 Commercial Steam Cleaning 
60 Construction Equipment 
61 Decks, Patios 
62* Doors 
63 Draperies 
64 Dressmaking 4 Tailoring 

- C5 Dryvvall 
66 Electrical 
67 Electrolysis 
68 Energy 
69 Excavating 
70 Exterior Caulking 
7 1 Fashion Co-ordinalors 
72 fences 
73 Financial Planning 
75 Fireplaces 
76 Fireplace Enclosures 
78 Firewood 
81 Floor Service 
87 Floodlighi 
90 Furnace Installed. Repair 
93 Furniture. Finishing 4 Repair 
94 Glass. 8lock. Structural, etc 
95 Glass. Stained/Beveled 
96 Garages 
97 Garage Door Repair 
98 Greenhouses 
99 Gutters 

102 Handyman 
105 Hauling 
108 Heating/Cooiino 
109 Home Grocery Shopping 
110 Housecleantng 
111 Home Safety 
112 "TturrrrdiltefS- — 
114 income Tax 
115 industrial Service 
116 Insurance Photography 
117 Insulation 
120 Interior Decorating 

123 Janltorlai 
126 Jewelry Repairs 4 Clocks 
129 Landscaping 
132 L^wn Mower Repair 
135 Lawn Maintenance 
138 Lawn Sprinkling 
142 Linoleum 
144 Lock§erv«ce 
145 Management 
146 Marble 
147 Machinery 
148 Maid Service 
149 Mobile Home Service 

-1S0^Mpvin<fr--StoragA ^--. - ^ -
152 Mirrors 

Music Instruction 155 
157 
15a 
165 

121 Interior Space Management 

Music Instrument Repair 
New Home Services 
Painting - Decorating 

166 Parly Planning' 
-- -{Food-Flowers-Services) 

175 Pest Control 
178 Photography 
180 Piano Tuning-Repair-Refmishing 
i f l l . Picnic Tables 
198 P t a / t s — 
2v0~ Plasjerirvg _ 
215 Plumbing 
219 Pool Water Delivery 
220 Pools 
221 Porcelain Reftmshing 
222 Printing 
223 Recreational Vehicle Service 
224 Retail Hardwoods 
229 Refrigeration 
233 Roofing 
234 Scissor, Saw 4 Knife Sharpening 
235 Screen Repair 
237 Septic Tanks 
241 Sewer Cleaning 
245 Sewing, Machine Repair 
249 Slipcovers -
250 Solar Energy 
251 Snow Blower Repair 
253 Snow Removal 
254 Storm Doors 
255 Stucco 
260 Telephone. Service/Repair 
261 Television. Radio 4 CB 
263 Tennis Couns 
265 Terra/turns ' 
269 Tile Work 
273 Tree Service 
274 Truck Washing 
275 Typing 
276 Typewriter Repair 
277 Upholstery 
279 Vacuums 
280 Vandalism Repair 
281 Video Taping Service 
282 Vinyl Repair 
283 Ventilation 4 Attic Fans 
284 Wallpapering 
285 Wall Washing 
287 Washer/Oryer, Repair 

—289-Water-Sofrening 
293 Welding 

•294-wetrOf.mng- -
296 Window Treatments 
297 Windows 
288-Woodworking 
299 Woodburners 

YOU MAY PLAC6 A 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 

FROM 
- 8:06 A.M. - 5:$Q P.M. 

MONDAY - THUR8DAY 
AND FROM 

8:00 A.M. - 5:Q0 P.M. 
FRIDAY 

•• DEADLINES 
FOR CLASSIFIED "LINERS" 

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 
-THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. 

—-TUESDAY 
All real eslats.acJYertsing m.ths newspaper ts subjscl lo the 
Federal Fair Housmg Act of 1968 whch mates il ^ega! to 
advertise "any preference, imitators ry dscriminaton based on 
race, coior. re'gon. sex or an mienLon.lp mate ar7 suon prel-1 
ecence. limitation or dscnTunatorv* Ths newspaper wOi not 
knowing1* accept any advertsing for real esja:e wtvch rs m 
vrola'ion of the law Or readers are hereby informed Jhat a.1 
dwe'!.ngs advenserJ m tfis newspaper are avalab'e on an 
equal opportunity bass 

AJ! advertising published mTheObserver 4 Eccenvx ts subject 
to the conditions stated in ihe appi'cabfe rate card, copies ol 
when a/e available from the Adverts^ Department. Observer 
4 Eccenjic Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft Road. Uvona. Ml 
4S150, (313) 591 2300. The Observer & Ecce '̂-rc reserves 
the nght not to accept an advertiser's order Observer 8 
Eccentric Ad-TaVers have no auUwry to b.nd fr-s r*wspaper 
and onfy pub'oton of an adYeirsemer.: shall consttjie fnaf 
acceptance of the advenser's order 

The Observer & Eccentric will ssoe cecM fc' typog/aprvca1 or 
' other .efroa. only on the I rs! insertion of an a-Jvetsemeni H an 
error occurs, the advertiser must nobfy the Ojs'.orr.e' Service 
Department m bme to correct the error betore the second 
insertion 

E Q U A L 
H O U S I N G 

OPPORTUNITY 

500 Help Wanted 

MANPOWER 
. glM ' r,du$:'i l: v^O'Vers noe<Je<: irn-
~\<ni-3'e'-> --• ^',mo<jlh 5 Li^Onii 
'•ea S-« jni.s p«> r>r Eice'^n: 'rir.ge 
::-e.--.«!i!i 376J5 Ann Artxx Rd 
•••:<• •. »cr,s 

462-0024 — 

a m 
REDWING 

TICKET 
WINNER 

JACKE.TOMALIS 
6645 Mellow Wood Lane 

West BloomfielrJ, Ml 48322 

Please call the promo
tion department of the 
Observer & Eccentric 
by Friday. January 13, 
1989 to claim your two 
FREE RED WING 
TICKETS. 

591-2300, ext. 404 

CONGRATULATIONS1 

i j.,r".» n.r.pr'iiiiivi li-. i , n i i m 

• • C U S T O M E D S U P P O R T 
FINANCE S Y S T E M S 

rurr.ington H.ns ttasoO computer 
c.:nip3ny is looking io add 3 cus-
i - r r c SuffXHl represcntain.* lor 
os l.n&rju- iyVvC'J'S <3.V;yon TNo 
.o«ai ca.-.d'date win posves*—«n 
rtocccxj.-itmg backg'tnind (AP.AR, 
General Lodger i working kno*-l-
edge o! co'npoiers 4 good cuslom-
e' re'si.on <.kiiis Some p<Cig'arm-
m'rg vrvo^'rOge de^reo Sj^ie oul 
o ' Slate travel nxjuired Interested 
cAnflia^e sN>j'd-serx) resume or 
can 

Pally Giorgio 
- P j n r n t a Cnrr-outer NetworVs inc 

ACCOUNTANT/COST 
OEM piaSKS" manutactufer looks 
a;g'es-sive mdr^uai with eecrio-
io' s Degree .a Atcounling and t to 
•J- rea<s eipeJie-ic*- £xceJ:ent mri^e 
aiU-tw-gl-ti ^ogram Send r«4«me 
a--d i«i»'y requirements m eonri-
oence to 

ASSISTANT CONTROLLER 
403O0 PLYMOUTH RO 
PLYMOUTH. MM8170 j 

375JS ir.te*change Df 
cairr.ington HJis. Mi «&J3i 

313-476-8400 
An Equal Opportunity Employer -

ACCOUNTANT 
f-0' Soutnfie'd diSlr-uutor through 
oer-crai ledjer trial balance, bank 
reco^Cil'ation. /ourr.al entries ac
count anai>"̂ is Send resume and 
S4'a.r> history to Conlro'le'. PO 

-Po»^0?,6-So«<W«'d-MMS08S-- • — 

500 Help Wanted 
ACCEPTING APPL'CATiONS • Must 
be ma'ure and reliable Pa/t time. 
e.ehingj.-snd weekends Appry Uni
versal Video <5S« Howe Wayne 

500 Help Wanted 
ACCOUNTING CLERK 

RaptcVy growing service company 
located in the Northern suburbs is 
seeking an accounting clerk Indi
vidual sNxiid po-ssess 2 years eipe-
iier>ce m » computerued enworv-
ment. preterabry wMi Lotus eiperi-
er<e Associates decree a plus For 
consideration send resume and ssJ-
-anrfe5u-«T>eois_to:_ 

POBox 207. 
Lathnjp Vinaoe. Ml 46076 

Attn Sam Novak 

ACCOUNTANT SENIOR 
Needed !o< busy Southfieid CPA 
i.rm 3 years public accounting ex
perience rectuied Excellent beno-
Ws A growth opportunity CPA 
26577 Northwestern H»> . Sinle 
200 Southlietd. Ml 46034 

Accountants 
Partial Lrsting cl Positions 

"SENIOR ACCOUNTANT - B B * " 
r-3 ><ars generaJ accounting expo-
npnee Aith a background m payroll 
reporting — To $28K 

CORP ACCOUNTANT•BBA 
t-J \e3fV irth ir.ar.vrfsctuf.ng ac
count, ng enperience Lotus skills a 
muSt'To $26K 

STAFF ACCOUNTANT - 66A 
2 • years eipene«ce with general 
accounting and 'ixed assets Lotus 
required To J27K 

HALF 
Robert Hail ol M<fugan. Inc 

28568 Northwestern Hwy =250 
Southli^ld. Ml 46034 • 

358-2300 
AH Foe* Company f*ax3 

Accountant 
Sla'i Accountant win heavy Soto-
mon software experience noodod 
immcdiatefy lor indel.n.te temporary 
assignment Possitxlty 0( convert
ing to a permanent position Ask to* 
Oanne 

357-8367 
accounTemps 

28588 Northwestern H*y S2S0 
Southtield. Ml 46034 

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVES 
Troy mafkeling 4 special promo
tions r.rm looking lor Account Eiec-
upv6s""<*nh al least 1 yevs exporl-
£oc© m Account Serine* Duties In
clude client refatons 4 sales Send 
resume in. confidence to V>c« P r e ^ 
dent Account Service. Box B. 3723 
Estaies Or . Troy. Ml 48084 

ACCOUNTING - Pan lime Ad «oerv 
cy needs help converung manual 
books to personal computer and 
generating management reports 
Flexible hours Send resume to 
TAP. P O. Box 2117. Fa/mington 

• I HHIS.MI.46018 

ACCOUNT - for locat CPA hrm, rufl 
or pan-time 2-3 yrs experience. Call 

• J22>91i0-

500 Help Wanted 

Al 

There's an exciting fashion future 
in store for you at Paul Harris . 

RETAIL MANAGEMENT 
Advance your fashion career 

and gain management experience 
with one of (hefasiesl-grcruing 
nSfites in contemporary women's 
retailing—Paul Harris Stores Inc. 
If you love fashion, seek an 
exciting new challenge, are out-

-̂ ^ThXTeir-lfi6TfvlTexl"aTtcT1riTe7 
esicd in career growth, we'd like 
to meet you. The rewards are as 
attractive as the opportunliics 
competitive wag'es. an excellent 
store management bonus pro
gram, comprehensive benefits 
package, thrift proGl sharing 
plan, and a generous employee 
discount. All the right Ingredients 
for a fulfilling fashion career 

tt> tt( currently seeking qualified 
cindirjiies to fill Minigfcntnt positions 
for «ur»l of our sfofes in ihe gcener 
pttroiiifei. 
If jfou ire intemred, ple*se $eftd your 
rnume to P«ol Hirris, Store -451. Spict 
f-V». M600 Likeside Circle, Sterling 
Heights, .Ml 48078, Arm: Scott Smith 

PAUL HARRIS 
Mr^jil^-fofig"..?! rrr;lcMr 

ACCOUNTING 
CLERKS 

VUsic Foods. Inc currently haa an 
opening avaiable In Accounls Pay
able lor an Accounting Clerk To 
Quality, you must be a high school 
graduate with 1-3 years accounting 
experience, a keen eye for detail, 
excellent communication skills and 
calculator proftoeocy 

We offer a competitrve salary, com
plete benefit package and opportu
nity lor advancementt rt your 
credentials match our requirements, 
become a pa/t ol our exciting 
changes Send your resume, includ
ing salary requirements la 

Vlasic Foods, Inc. 
Human Resources Oepl AC 

33200 W. 14 Mile Rd 
vvest BtoomfieJd Ml 46322 

Applications w.u also be accepled 
beU-eon 9am and 3pm 

(No Phone Calls Piease) 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUNTING 
immediate opening available tor an 
Accounts flecervable Analyst Expe
rience with Micro Computers, a 
Plus We're a diversified Real Estate 
Management Company located in 
Southhetd II you a/e Interested ki • 
great career opportunity, please 
submit your resume 4 salary history, 
in confidence, to 29S48 Southneid 
Rd . Ste 200. Southncfd. Ml 48076 

500 Help Wanted 
accounting 

LEASE 
ACCOUNTANT 

Encore internatonal. a growing. 
jftujjjr-m-i-on rXMlar computer leasing, 
company located m Bicomfieid Hills, 
has an immediate opening lor a 
Revere Accountant This opportu
nity involves general accounting re-
sponsibiiiiies. such as account re-
concihaiions. spread sneet analysis, 
and using the corporate rrutnframe 
computer Additional duties may in
clude assisting m system implemen
tations and fooowr-up with custom
ers and Imanoal institutions Tne 
ideal candidale must f^ve 

• A bachelor s degree m 
accounting 

• 2 + years experience in a 
commercial business 
environment. 
lease accounting experience a 
plus-- - — . - -

• Familiarity with PC 
includng I.OTUS 1-2-3 

• Understanding_ol present values 
concepts 

Th-s excenent career c<>ciortarvty oi
lers a compeiiirve salary plus a pre
ferred benefit package, if you quar
ry please send a resume and SAL
ARY HISTORY to 

ENCORE 
INTERNATIONAL INC 

Human Resources Dept 
21 E Long Lake Rd 

Smte 110 
etoomneid Has. Ml 48013 

Equal Oppoctunity Employer 
Ma^/FemaJe/Kandicappod/Vet 

ACCOUNTING - manufacturing 
company has an opening In its ac
counts receivable department We 
seek aggressrve, teK -motrvaled In
dividuals with accounting experi
ence Modern, secure offices, pleas
ant working environment & fufl ben
efits Please send resume & salary 
history to Box =224 Observer & Ec
centric Newspapers. 36251 School-
oa t i Rd . Livonia. Michigan 48150 

AOULT DAYCARE - part time Activi
ties Assistant to wort with ihe frail 
elderly Previous experience necev 
sa_ry_ 451-1455 

500 Help..Wanlj(d_ 

OPPORTUNITIES AT MACCABEES 
" As one ol the oldest and fastest growing life Insur-
~iaTricWOrhpanleS'lff Ihe T\at»fr;Triiaabt5e3ts1ri nered -' 

of top quality people with excellent skills. We have 
several openings available: . . . -

DATA ENTRY CLERK 
This position, within our Group Administration De
partment, starts at $12,600. The Ideal candidate will 
have excellent pata Entry skill. CRT or Personal.. 
Computer knowledge, be well organiied and ex
tremely accurate. In addition, this position requires 
good communication and typing skills. . , . . . 
The following are Advancement Opportunity Positi
ons starting at $11,700 wllh possible promotions to 
the mid to upper teens. 

NEW BU8INE88 PROCESSOR 
Issuing and servicing now end existing individual 
policies with the assistance of our agents and 
underwriters*lt requires strong malh and English 
knowledge plus analytical ability. 
CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE 
Servicing arfd asslstlnglhe agents and policyholders 

^6TTr.uWdu^"TjnoutTrah^'pt)lloto9T4Wfr-i>ositior^ 
requires strong math and English knowledge plus 
demonstrated analytical ability. 

GROUP ACCOUNTING SPECIALIST 
Accurate processing orffnanclal transaction lor the 
Group Premium Accounting System is a major duty 
of this poslllon. Again this position requires strong 
math and English knowledgo plus demonstrated 
analytical ability. Prior CRT and accounting experi
ence Is a plus. 
All positions olle/ the chanco to bo trained In the 
non-sales aspects of the life Insurance- industry. 
Those are full time jobs, with a oenorous benefits 
package including vacations, health care find tuition 
essisfanco. 
We have high standards tor our products and our 
people. If you fool you can meet thorn and would 

"/enjoy working on th« Maccabees team. «end your 
resume or apply to: . -

MAGGABEES^ 
26800 Northwestern Highway 
Southfleld, Michigan 48037 

Equal Opportunity Empicyer ^ ^ 

500 Kelp Wanted 
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE/ 

G/XLECTrONS 
Farmmgton .Kins consulting engi
neering drm needs good phone per
sonality to aiStst m coltoction ol Ac
counts Receivable Win develop 
written correspondence 4 tracking 
system to insure proper foOow-up. 
Word processing proficiency 4 good 
maih sfcins a/e essential. Exceneoi 
working conditions including nex-
time Can human resource manager: 

553-6300 
Neyer. T«eo 4 HmdO Ltd 

Affirmative Action Employer 

AD AGENCY/PR COPYWRITERS 
Your experiencod and ready to ad
vance your career. We're a c/owtng 
automotive/marine agency trial oi
lers a bright future If you're keen on 
detarls. deadlines and organization, 
we want to bear from you Send re
sume to TAP. P O Box 211?. Farm-
mgtoo Hills. Ml . 46018 

ADVERTISING - Advertising Sys
tems Inc a rapidly expanding direct 
mail advertising co b accepting 
resumes for near future aales. teie-
m ar k etmgr-4-product ion-po&Jtior*. 
Send resumes to ASt. In care of the 
ftal Penny Saver. 2<525 SouUMJo" 
Rd Ste 207.'Soutbfie!d. Ml 46075 

500 Help Wanted 

ACT NOW 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

' Assempfy 
• Bindery 
> Packaging 
• Warehouse 

^t-We-bave-a variety of tono-teufc^a- = 5 0 0 ^ H f i l Q : W l U l l 6 d I 
hour per wee* positioru in Uvonla 4 ' 
surrounding area* Day 4 afternoon 
shifts available. No experience 
needed Must have own transporta
tion Appty MoTL-Frl.. 8am-3:30pm 

SOMEBODY SOMETIME 
16320 MKtdieberi 

(ParksJde PavUDon) 
(Between 6 4 7 Mile) 

477-1262 

ADMINISTRATIVE POSITION 
Ejicefient oppofturvty for experi
enced IndrvSduai with hlgn corporals 
<»mmunlcatlon skifla. Ability (o 
wnte and desire lo team and be re
sponsible for internal operations of 
a dynamic Southfield company. Sai-
ary «>mrnensurate with ability and 
performance. Please tend resume 
to. P 0" Boi 300. SouthfieW. Ml 
4&037 

500 Help Wanted 

GMS 
NEEDS YOU! 

Let GMS put you to work. 
Sign up today and lake advantage 
of our top notch benefit package. 

•. Vacation/Holiday Pay 
* Life Insurance 

• Group Medical insurance 
• Referral bonus 

• Employee of the month 
bonus - »100. 

We are currently looking for: 
• Inspectors 
* Collators 

• Clerical skills o f -
all levels needed 

Must have reliable transportation: no public 
transportation tvirablft. Must bring Social 
Security Card & Picture ID. to Interview. 

—'•- -Gall Now For An Appointment—-
427-7660 

GENERAL MANAGEMENT 
SERVICES 

14700 Ftrmlngton Road 
^ Livonia, Mich., 8ulte 104 

Herltagt Commons 

C/Vl U a l n W n n t A f l 

wo neip nanteo 
A GREAT OPPORTUNITY 

Management Trainees to $20,000 
Vr Some 'SxtXirieftceVi drugstore, 
grocery, hardware or retaM Full 
benerit s 

EMPLOYMENT CENTER INC 
S69-1636 

500 Help Wanted 
AIR FREKJNT FORWARDER seek
ing customer service 4 ooerabons 
personnel ExceOent pay 4 befieTiia 
Air Ireight expertenoe • musL Send 
resume to Boi S30 Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspapers. S62S1 Sc*>oot-
craftRd.. Uvonla Michigan 48«50 . 

500 Help Wanted 
APARTMENT COMPLEX located m 
Westland looking for people to U ail 
positoru Entry level position*. 
Some positions require experience. 
Maintenance posruona recjuVed Own 
tools Can Mon - Frl.. 9-« al 
729-S6S9 

ASSEMBLY • PACKAGIN6-
WAREHOUSE 

200 People Needed Immediately 
Livonia Location • ALL SHIFTS 

Interviewing Mon. thru Thurs. 9 a.m.-3 p.m. 
Referral Bonuses - Bring a Friend 

J . MARTIN VICTOR TEMPORARIES 
38215 W. 10 Mile 

between Hals lead 4 Haggerty( inside Freeway Medical Bunding next door to Wendy's) 

474-8722 
Walk-ins are 

welcome 

PROGRAM ADMINISTRATOR 
Adolescent Treatment Program 

A nationally known substance abuse treatment center that 
has been in existence for almost 40 years is now embarking 
upon a new 20*bed residential program for adolescents. 

Start on the ground floor with a brand new 24,500 square 
foot facility, hire your own staff, and organize the new service 
delivery system. 

Successful candidates will Have minimally a bachelor's 
degree.lhTee to five"years^xperterrce"tn the treatmentrof 
adolescents, and two to five years^Of supervisory experience. 

Must-have a working knowledge of JCAHO standards.— 
Desirable qualifications Include MSW or related graduate 

degree. 
Beginning salary range $25,000 to $40,000 annually as 

well as an excellent fringe benefit package. 
-fiespondto: Department 109, BrightorvHo'spitalr-V2851 

East Grand River, Brighton, Michigan 48116. Equal Oppor
tunity Employer. 

BRIGHTON HOSPITAL 
Wh$r0 over 37,000 people have ttsrted 

their recovery from alcoholism end 
other chemical dependencies. 

THE WAY IT IS. PERIOD. 
M-dvves t ; P u b l i s h i n g o f f e r - s y o u s t e a d y , s e c u r e 

e m p l o y m e n t w i t h Q w e l l r u n c o m p a n y a n d a 

T5ngTTrToTraooT<~rOF-W 

m a y o f f e r y o u t h e o p p o r t u n i t y y o u ' v e b e e n 

thinking about, call ua today end find out. Op
por tun i t ies s t a r t a t a min imum of $B.OO per 
h o u r N 

....,.&^JJL p 
:.-^1..W-^^^r^r-v y "Situv the bdby ctimc'thc most important thing is ifiy 

family's security. Midwest Publishing provides that 
* seeurii'v iind a tot more." • —"-—.-

^ . . , . ~ - — : - ! 

"Midwest allows me to live tljf lifestyle I want to live. " O f f i c e s t h r o u g h o u t t R o l V I O t r o - A r e a 

mMMMtlkVHHkmitme1^*^^ 

file:///e3fV


pi ummsmi wun uumnuiy^^jmg y q >ggym w^* * w^^g**y«ytyffwww W P W P H H H W P • W P ^ P ^ W WT« 

6F* O&E Thursday, January 12,1989 
•f . ti-".r*-

500 rWpWwUd 
-. V ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

National communications, company 
•}' 1* currently looking (of an Admlnls-
\ V»thr» Sale* Assistant for local: 
--. . tale* off**. Rejponsjb&iiej include 
. word processing, «a>e» order entry, 

telephony and travel arrangements. 
» Musi possess 2-3 years »ecre|a/lal 
^ .experience. Exceflcm typing avals. 
^ , professional appearance and ability 

; -> j to f,xxk B^epeodtfitrTT'Swvd" (a-
"•», »ume to: National Telephone Ser-
W-vtce* Inc.. 21900 Metros*. Suite 14, 

' ;<.> Southed, Ml., 46075. 

* ' '•• ADtA . 

' -WAREHOUSE • 
':,:•-; f V WORK 

•Adia ha\ warehouse work available 
i^^near the Jeffries (IWl/farmtngton 

it:, ar{ 3. Call lix appointment 

:-Xk '.'--:-:. 525rp330 *'. 

' AO.A; 
Personnel Services 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
: • • - ' , " , ; 

\-'i ADULT MOTOR ROUTE newspaper 
•; >*rcarrier* lor Birmingham. Btoomfieid.-

" " . 'RothMlif. uta MatningA 
.» • laftcrnoon foujes. Can Moo.-Frl. be-
-•r. »<tween8:3panoon: . 528-1510 

500 H#lp Wanted 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
;: ; ASSISTANT v ; 

American NvKEM^is an Industry 
leader in the treatment ol hazardous 
viiasla: An exciting opportunity has 
bocome available, at our Sowifield 
sales ojneo for a high energy and 
aggressive seU-slarter lo coordinate 
office . activity, general administra
tion, and report directly to the Sales 
Manager. 

This hands-on position require* a 
minimum ot 5 years experience In 
office- administration: excellent wai 
and wrjtlent comrnunlcatloo sVDis: 
strong word processing and 3 years 
experience iSM PC or compatible a 
must, QBaseapKi*;-- - : •— ••• »"•• 

We offer a competitive salary, excel
lent benefits and a stimulating and 
modern atmosphere. If you are 
seeking .a challenge and not |ust a 
job, we Invite you to forwajd a re
sume, and salary requirements and 
lelie/ stating why you qualify lo: 

Personnel Manage* 

American NuKEM 
21650 Mejrose Avenue 

' Suite f * -

500 Kelp Wanted 
ADVERTISING ' 

Major firm In soulhfletd seeks Oala 
Eniry Operator lor media dopi. This 
entry level, position ofleri many 
growth opportunities.'College. de
gree a plus. 627-834 f 

S>ouiKl'ie!d.:M>chiga7r48075—•" 
Equal Opportunity Employer U/F; 

. ADVERTISING _ 
National Industry leader has Cre
ative layout/Production opportunity 
for bright Individual in Corporate 
Adverting Oept. Experience In 
newspaper layout, a must. Excellent 
£enejjL program. Pjea se seM re
sume with salary fequlr'ernenfs to"" 

Erb LUMBER CO. 
P.O. Box 439 

Birmingham, Ml 4$012 
Attention Julie McKe,e 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Warded 
A FEW HOURS PER W£EK 
can earn you extra cash during your 
spare lime. These Boor 1 * door- <Je-
llvory fobs In you/ Mlghborhood ol-
fer competitive feles paid weekly. 
We will train. No sales or cofleciions. 
Must be mature, have cat 4 be de
pendable, for InformallontaTI: 

American Field Marketing 
^940-^520 : 

*00 Help Wanted 
rt*** ^ 

COPY LAYOUT ARTIST 
PART TIME -.TEMPORARY 

BIRMINGHAM 
Wo are in need of someone who would be willing 
\o W6rl<"part-lime"Ort a temporary basis,-tn our 
Birmingham oflice. approximately 3 months start
ing 2/6/89. Individual should have experience 
with newspaper advertising layout and graphics, 
typing and computer input onnvc-ice data.'Must" 
also have the ability to work under deadline 
pressures. Hours: Mon., Tues., Fri., 9 a.m. to 6 
p.m; Applications accepted: 

©bseruer & Eccentric 
Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

IVe are an equal opportunity employer 

VIC TANNY has Immediate'open
ings for enthusiastic persons to IM 
the lolloping positions-. 
Prjmouth. NOvt and Soulhfietd loca-
Ijons. AquaK instruclors. Allend-
anls for mens, and womoqs gyms 
arid • ferobic instructors/experi
enced preferred, but not necessary 
Plej^a tail Clubs lor appointments, 
Pljmoulh, *i^-Bt^).—Novr.-^HS^ 
74 W, Southficld. 557-4700. * ' 

AEROBIC IHSTftUClOAS 
needed by Fitness Empire Health 
Ctub o< Lrionia. Caa Fred after 3pm: 

427-7300 

AlAR^ HELPERS NEEDED 
Electrical background hctpfut Musi 
be neat, dependable. 4 have 

-grrv^v-r-ecCT^—OeneLi 
Applications available 10-3. 14^ t l 
W. 8 Ml Rd .Oetroit. Back door. 

AEROBIC INSTRUCTORS. - experi
enced, needod at Meado**brook. 
Racquet 4 Fitness Center. Please, 
contact Nick a i ' , 651-0071 

AFTERNOON TRUCK UNLOAOERS 
Need 3 people to unload trucks on a 
lull and'or pan time basis Apply In 
•person or send resume to 34039 
'Schoolcrall.'llYonla. Ml . 48150 

AIRPORT SECURITY and surround
ing areas Men & women, lull 4 part 

t»een 11 am S 3 pm 722-0030 

APPRENTICE TOOL MAKER 
Farmjnglon Hills Area 

Benefits 
476-1206 

AMERIMAID needs motivated de
pendable housekeepers for residen
tial cleaning. Unique opportunity. 
Average $M7.S0 per Tioor. Must 
have car & phone.CaU — 471-6244 

500 Help Wanted 

_A Kelly job 
ismoney 

in the bank 

'ALARM central station operations 
manager,' II you're looking lor a 
chanenge 4 have the ability to hUe 4 
train personnel Irt aH aspects ol cen
tral station, operations. v»e vnifl offer 

.you a rewarding opportunity. This 
)ob. requires unyielding determina
tion 4 complete devotion to lhe task 
at hand. Minimum 3 yrs. experience 
required Send resume 4 salary re' 
quirements 10: American Protective 
Ala/my. 14711 W. 8 Mile M Oetroit. 
Ml. 48235. Attn Mr. Wright 

il you're looking for a way to add to 
your bank accoupt. Kelly Services 
has the perfect answer. We have 
semi-skilled and unskilled Jobs 
available In the Canton area. You'H 
0«l_ . 

• good pay ' 
• vacation pay 
• bonuses 
• schedule lo Til your needs 

To go to. work right away, without 
delay, visit the Kelly Services orl<e 
closest to yoo 

Livonia. , ,522-3922 
' 29449 W S«M,leRd . 

Garden City 422-0269 
29236 Ford Road 

APARTMENT LEASING 
E*pertencned. well dressed individ
ual fo tease apartments. Major West 
Suburban Hi-rise complen Outside 
corporate promotional work-as well. 
Call Mr. Lalter at 356-5S5S. 

ASSEMBLEY WORKERS - needed 
to manufacture automotive interior 
trim components Respond to 
Spearhead- Oevclopmeni. PO 60« 
n96. Walled Lake. Ml. 48088 

ASSISTANT ACTIVITY DIRECTOR 
Full time. Full continuum care retlre-

«>me-^etir<«s--i»eleome.---Ca>-t>e>- -me^cornmvntly-Seeks caring-sen 
slaAer to team with director In pro-
vtr>r>g quality activity program (or 
residence. Send resume to Activity 
Director 2567 W Grand Blvd. De-
Iroit. Ml 48208 

500 Help Wanted 

s 
i 

v , 

V 

STOCK CLERKS 
SHOPPING CENTER MARKET has 
immediate full time openings for stock 
clerks. Must be 18 years or older. 
Heavy lifting required. Excellent pay. 
Apply In person at: 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
• 6433 ORCHARD LAKE RD. 

(At 15 Mile Road • West Bloomfield) 

METER READERS 
• Ideal Job openings for entry level employees -̂
V or those attending night school. 
• Full time employment reading utility electric 
- meters in Oakland County. __--_ 
• Must be In excellent physical condilion and 

willing to work outdoors in all types of 
izweatherrrr-t _ ^ z _ : : ' : i_n : 

Must have reliable transportation and a valid 
Michigan driver's license, insurance and 

jegJstfatjon • 
Starling pay $5.50 per hour plus benefits and 
a guaranteed pension plan. 
Interested candidates call Mr. Brown, 8-5, 
Mon. thru Fri. . - -

584^6610 

FULL-TIME &~ 
PART-TIME 

Entry Level Photo 
Processing Positions 

Starting Rate: 
$4.40-4.65/Hour 

Guardian Photo, a recognized 
leader in Photo Processing is seek
ing conscientious, energetic in
dividuals.":1 ' * 
NO experience necessary. We will 
train you on the job. Friendly, plea
sant working environment. Increase 
after orientation period. NO fancy 
interview, NO fancy work attire re
quired. Attractive benefits available 
for Full Time Positions. 

mnnnmn 
'•Full Time Hours 

-^NIGHT-SHIFT;— 
5 Days per Week 

Part Time Hours- .i 
NIGHT SHIFT 

2-3 Days per Week 
Full 8 Hour Shift 

Overtime is required 
d during peak periods. ~ K 

• * " " • " • " — * 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Manufacturers agent looking for Cus
tomer Service person. Involves custom
er contact tn busy~ofticerPositive, en--
Ifiusiastlc attitude and good team play
er preferable to depth in experience. A 
person who likes a challenge and anx
ious to expand ability. Applicant needs 
good phone manners, values and work 
habits. 

Send resume and cover letter to: 

W. JAY MINCKS CO. 
1495 MAPLE WAY 

SMITE 500 

»*#* LS£L MI48084 

SERVICES 
the VKeiiy Girl" People 

•Nol An Agency; Never A'Fee 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/ f/1-f 

ALARM INaTALLER 
,/asl orowtng Uvonia alarm compa
ny &eek» an entry level handyman-
type individual wno possesses the 
lot lowing qualifications: 
• Understands (he u&e ol ba&ic too)} 
• Possesses excellent handyman 
skills 4 a basic understanding ol 
house/building structures & 
electrical wiring. 

-»-No-pf>ysieat drsabttiry triav woyfd 
prevent climbing ladders, working In 
allies. Idling, etc. 
• Encellenl driving record, able to 
drive a fun size van 
> Positive altitude & a fast learner 
Previous experience desjreable but 
willing to train an exceptional 
individual. 

591-9181 
AMBITIOUS PERSONS wanted lor 
weathertzation work Must have own 
car and able to work outside. Start
ing pay IS per hour, rooffj'or ¢¢)^ 
vancemenl. M1-4940 

AMERICAN 
TEMPORARY SERVICES _ 

OF FARMINQTON HILLS Wants you 
to be part ol our winning team In 
1939 We seek qualified & experi
enced bookkeepers, casual labor
ers, clerical, data entry, light indus
trial, punch press operators, recep
tionists, secretaries, and word 
processors who want to wort at 
higher man average wages 

Call Mary today -543-2444 

500 Help W«nt«l 
APPRAISER I 

CinrOFflOYALOAK' 
The city ol Royal oak, to Oakland 
County, is r»ee*lng qualified appH-
cant* lor the position ol Appraiser I. 
MINIMUM requirement* ttc • high 
school diploma, eertiflcailon by if* 
State Assessor'* Board at Level I, 
and 2 yea/* experience in */> as
sessing olfice. or appraisal experi
ence. Salary f a A g e : - $ 2 M » - -
$33,342. Excellent (ring* benent*. 
Oiplom* and certification required 
at time ol application. Musi submit 
completed application lo: 

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT. 
CITY OF ROYAL OAK. 

211WILLIMASST. 
ROYAL OAK, Ml 4$06« 

before 4:30pm on Friday. January 
27lh. 1989. (313).546-6323 

An Eo/j'al Opportunity Employer 

A 4 P SUPERMARKETS 
We are growing again. Soon we wilt 
be opening another new *tore; 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
John R & Auburn 

Join us lor great employment op
portunities Applications are now 
being accepted lor the above toca-
tmn at ine loflowlno slores lor aH 
pari "time posihonsj 

1025 St Clair River Rd . Algonac 

5047 Rochester Rd. TCOv 

"637 Main §1 . Rochester ' 

66030 Van Dyke. Romeo 

An EquaTOpportunlty Employer 

ARE VOU LOOKINO FOR an Weal 
job? Monday thru Friday, daytime 
hours Weekly pay. $100-$ 150. Paid 
mileage. Car needed. Cat-
Merry Maids: 443-5380 

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A 

SECURE JOB wan A SOLIO COMPANY? 
WYNDHAM NOVI HOTEL 

Is looking lor a few Individuals -to 
complete our staff. Excebent wages 
& benefits including FREE Meals. 
FREE Uniforms. FREE Hotel Room 
Nignts a 2 week* paid vacation alter 
a yea/. 

•HOUSEKEEPERS 
APPLICATIONS BEING ACCEPTED 
AT THE FRONT OESK. -

42100 CRESCENT BLVD. 
NOVI. Mt 48050 

(1-96 4 NOVI RD.) 
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE! 

EOEM/F/H/V 

500 K«tp Wanted 
ARE YOU Iked ol vrertlng tor mini 
mum wage? Then why nol call usl 
We offer Tree employment: tervtce* -
NO KIODINO. II you Bv»ln OaXlarid 
County, call Sc^thfiaWr^mmonlty 
Placement. 354-« 187 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
BELLVlttE"GROUPHOME 

Highly motivated, tellsta/ler. direct 
care staff qualification* wtth good 
leadership, organisation A commu
nication skills. Some college pre
ferred. Competitive wages beoefiij. 
Can Mon.-fri..t0am-5prr^454-lt30 

AUTO DEALERSHIP - Service & 
-Body 6hor>-Helper* needed. Imme
diate openings. Contact Service 
Manager In person: Bill Cook Butck 
Ma^da. 10 Mile A Or and River. 
Farmlngton Hills. 

Assistant Manager 
Career opportunity lor IndMduaT 
with 2-4 year* experience! Call 
today for more intormattoo on this 
excellent Farmlngton Hills area 
positiorl 

•ENTECH 
SERVICES, LTD. 
, '737-1744 'ASSISTANT MANA'GER 2pm»10pm 

<nifi 14 SO lo $7/nr. Irxaudeswaaes 
a commission 
Cash-.er - 3pm-Hpm snih $4.75 lo 
$5 05/tv 

Hospitalization & deotal available al
ter 6 months" Phone Old Orchard 
Shea 682-1640 

ASSISTANT TO Sales Coorldirntor-
in luxury home development located 
In WBIoomfleld Hourly position 
available"Tor Irieodry out-going Indi
vidual. Needod dally 12-5. except 
Thursday Can Marilyn Mon-Frt, 
10am-4pm 651-4535 

ASSISTANT TO Sales Cooridinator-
in luxury home development jccaied 
in W Bloomfield. Hoorty position 
avaUabia lorJrteodV-Out-gotng \rrtk. 
vtdual Needed daily. Including 
weekends. 12-5. except Thur*day. 
Carl Marilyn Mon-Frl, 10am-4pm 

051-4535 

ASSEMBLERS 
Electrical d.stnbution company m 
Western suburbs needs assemblers. 
Good starting salary and benefit* 
Send resume to Box 444. Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd . Lrvonia. Michigan 
48160 

500 Help Wanted 

«^&/Miller FLUID 
POWER 

i>f&ke a J>ate || 
for Your fr'nture 
Attend Our Career Seminar I 

Internationally known and prominent manufactur
er of fluid power components now has the follow-
ing positions open for employment: 

— r - ^ r - — r r : M a C h i f l S r Q j $ S £ f i t o f z 

tryou ate ihiokaog 
about changing careers ' 

_^chiok ibour. this. As 
_a Realtor Associate you 
-cart-hava-ihe-indtrxod-

toce of being your own 
boss, stuine your o»n 

• jehcdui«s.-*40,rXKHo • 
$70,000 income iod a ' 
secure future. At our 
seminar we'll discuss _ 
chaogiog careers and 
the adramagel 6f the 
rial estate iodusiry. 

Wednesday 
Jan. 18, 7 P.M. 

Ti-.i-a... jtf2l. 
HARTFORD 

) ) ) 1 2 Grand River, Famiogton 

TECHNICAL SERVICE. 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Avery Graphic Systems Division, a leading manufacturer 
of .automotive graphics. Is seeking a Technical Service 
Representative for ourTrOv facility. 

This position Is responsible lor meeting the needs of 
customers In-graphlcs engineering progra'Vri develop
ment and Held response to application concerns. 
The Ideal candidate for this position should be an 
engineering or related discipline graduate with demon
strated skills In CAO opeiation and engineering drafting. 
Good presentation and mechanical skills are essential 
arid considerable travelis involved. 
A successful candidate must be able to demonstrate 
maturity and good judgement in working with automo
tive Industry engineering professionals. 

BOX 602 . 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers'^* 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia. MM8150 

Nor^snwkinolacii^^^^^^^^^SQuaWpport^ 

NEA Fashions In Farmlngton Hills and 
Uvonia seeks Individuals who thrive' In 
an extremely fast-paced retail environ
ment. We offer flexible schedules, in
cluding part-time day, evening and 
weekend hours. 

Part-time 
Shi f t Superv isors 

Interested candidates may inquire bycaH.ng 
349-6700. between 9 00am - 2 00pm 
Mon. * Fri, OR come tn and apply a! our 
reception lobby, .43045 W- Nino MJe Roab 
Nofthviile. Michigan 

T 

=Avafteble4mmedla4elyr .,.„__,,_ 
.offer competitive pay and benefits to 
qualified employees, Including a gener 
ous store discount. For further informa
tion, apply In person or call: 

FASHIONS 
^ =P 

Orchard Place Shopping Center 
30455 Orchard Lake Rd. 

Farmlngton Hilla, Ml 46018 
r_- {313)628-0414 

Mid Five Center 
29445 Five Mile Rd. 
Livonia, Ml 44154 
(313) 525-6030 

We are a nfiqiial opportunity employer 

— Production Worker 
We offer an excellent starting wage benefits 
package, and retirement program.-Please submit 
a detailed resume or letter outlining past work 
history to: 

Richard Sade 
MILLER FLUID POWER CORP. 

13400 Stark Road_..... 
Livonia, Ml 48150 . 

€ouel opportunityempJoyor oUI — . . . . . . 

MANAGEMENT 
TRAINEES 

We are looking for manager trainees 
to be trained to manage-locaUtele^-
phone,sales office. Guaranteed salary 

-while in training:- -(Training classes 
held-locaJlyr)-Exce\\en\ re-entry op
portunity for homemaker. 

CaU, collect If necessary 
313-543-2807 

t 0 A M t o 8 P M . 
EOEM/F 

VlC TANNY h i * Immediate OpOrv 
irvgs in our Redtord location tor male 
& female Attendant* and Instruc
tors. Also, openlno* tor Reception
ist Welt groomed Indivtdual* wlUi 
lots ot onthuslasm. Please call lor 
appointment, 535-S010 

ATTENOErlTS WANTED: Male or 
Female Opening* tor run lime. Ap
ply In person; Colony Car Wash, 302 
W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth. Mlcfv 

455-1011 

ATTENTION CASHIER AppDcanl* 
J ai Carwasn Inc. I* looking lor en
thusiastic people to (ill full & pan 
time casrilering positions at our 9 lo
cation* Starting pay.H 50 per hour. 
Periodic reviews & raises, fteiiole 
hours • no nights. Excellent benent* 
package available to full time 
cashier* 
Interested applicants may apply tn 
person Mon. thru Fri between 9am-
4pm at 2&S45 Telegraph. S ol 12 
mile Rd SouthflekJ or pnooe Sue 
353-4700. or Jane65t97e0 

ATTENTION • Full/part lime open
ings in our telephone order depart
ment. No enperience 12 mite & 
Greenfield. 443-1327 

500 Help Wanted 
AUTO OEMEftSMP needs Shop 
foreman lor Service Department. 
Ford «.xperler>ca. Apply in person. 
Stark Hlckey West. I 4 7 M W. 7 Mae. 
at Grand River. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

. AUTO GLASS INSTAILER 
Guardian Auto Glass. • dMsion ol 
Guardian Industries has an opening 
In the Dear born Height* area lor an 
experienced euto gtass installer. Ap
plicant* must have least 2 year* ol 
Installation experience. We oiler a 
good itartlng wage and incentive 
program and a _c«2npleje. employee 
benefit package. Interested appli
cants may apply at: Guardian Auto 
Qiass.^SlOFordRd...' 

" AUTOMECHANiC 
Must be certified. Full time position. 
Firestone ol Plymoulh 
Ask tor Marty 453V3900 

AUTO MECHANIC Wtth Expertise In 
drive ability. Certibott In (une-up*. 
brakes A front en^T?orthvnie '• 

348-33« 

500 Help Wanted 
BARBEfl 8TYUST/BEAUTfCtAN 

We're moving & expanding to create 
Troy* hottest talon;offertng good 
percentage, unlo.ua h / i . Incentives 
II you have clientele. 649-3»20 

BAFtSEft/STYUST 
Male or lemaie. 7 Mile & Middiebett 
area In lrvonia. 

-^=^74-9773 

8ATTERV Repair & EquaTaation 
Person. Full time Experience pre
ferred. Contact M,ke at Battery Sys
tems. LWonla. M L 427-6S46 

BEAUTY OPERATORS - Blrmlng-
hjm.salon. Gxsai J«?!ior>. QTwt 
commissions Also assistant for 
busy hair dresser needed. 851-9390 

BENCH LEADER 
Must be firs! das* or do not apply 
Royce tool Corp. 37100 AmrTve'/i. 
Uvonia I b!k N. ol PtymouV "0 • ' 
b!k E. ol Newburgh__. 

BINDERY PERSON needed for 
Ouk* Print ihop No experience 
necessary. Benedts Call Brian at 

645-6055 
BINOERY PERSON 

Person with experience in bindery-
work Irom padding to culling Uvo
nia AtterTJam 525-8200. exL 255 

AUTOMOTIV6-CARE£R»—=-,-
VY1THAVIS 

Avts one ol the largeu. employee 
owned companies tn the nation and 
a leader In the car rental Industry 
has the-fallowing position ayailabe 
at our Oetroit Metro Airport, Mainte
nance facility. , 
PARTS COUNT6R PERSON - Can' 
dtdate should have previous expert 
ence In the Automotive Parts suppry 
ares, preterrabty lor a dealership) or 
fleet. (GM experience a ptusX 
We offer a competitive salary and 
Outstanding benefits program m-
cludn>j stock ownership, dental 
medical. 401 K savings plan For 
consideration, appry In person. Monx 
- Fri. between 8 AM. - 5 PM . Or 
send resume to: Avis-Oetrott Melro 
Airport. Oetroit, Mt . 48242. 

Once inside Ihe airport, simply fol
low the signs to Avis Car return 
area. 

AUTOMOTIVE 
Goodyear Tire Slore peed* full lime 
service Kelp. $5 per hour to start 

March Tire Co 
5757 Shetdon 

Canlon. Mich 48187 
Call Ken 454-0440 

AUTOMOTIVE Paint Delivery Driver 
FuH lime. Apply ai: 
Painter* Suppry. 6926-Middlebeft 
Rd-iG*rdon Crty, ML 

AUTOMOTIVE TECHNICIAN 
needod lor last growing quick oil 
change. Experienced oil changes 
preferred, but will train highly 
motivated individuals" 3 positions 
available Including Assistant Mana
ger. Apply at: Victory lane. 903 Ann 
Arbor Rd . Plymouth. 

AUTO PARTS COUNTER PERSON 
No nights or Sundays Good pay/ 
benefits. Experience necessary 
Nov! Auto Parts. 349-2800 

ATTENTION: HOUSEWIVES, Purple 
Heart needs you as a phone solici
tor. Work out of your home part 
lime No selling Call Mon-Frl., 
9am-5pm. 728-4572 

ATTENTION. Nation* largest home 
cleaner* No nights, no weekend* 

-cc-fluj-afiw-to-
days. car necessary. FuH 4. pari time 
positon* avanaboe. 471-0930. 

• ATTORNEY 
Financial institution *eekt recent 
law school grad lor entry level posi
tion. Responsibilities win Include 
loan documentation review, foreclo
sures, and garnishments. Must be li
censed Salary - mid 120». Submit 
resumes to Personnel. PO Box 
500SrSouthfield. M l . 46034 
. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

AUDITOR 
Tof/growihg SouthHcTd CPATiim 2 
years or more auditing experience in 
public accounting required. Excel
lent benefits & growth opportunity. 
Send resume to. Burnsteln. Morris 4 
Brown. PC. 26877 Northwestern 
Hwy., Suite 200. Southed. Ml. 
48034. or call: 352-6300 

MIDNIGHT PRODUCTION MANAGEMENT 
"EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY" 

Lindsay & Pavellch is seeking an experienced 
plastic Injection molding supervisor (or our mid
night shift. This Individual MUST have 1-3 years 
experience in -the plastics industry, be knowl
edgeable in process controls, quality conslcous 
and, have strong organizational & communication 
skills. We offer a 4 day, 10 hour work week, 
competitive salary and benefits package. If you 
are seeking a challenging career, please respond 
by January 16 to: - f 

XlNDSAY-xSc-RA-UEUCa 
8595 Ronda, Canton. Ml 48187 

"Attn: Sue Palace 
Art Equal Opportunity employer - • • 

) 

1 

i t -

DO YOU HAVE MONDAY AND THURSDAY 
^ AFTERNpjOJr^FREE? 

'^J/UanttaBai:hjBxtiA£ash2. 
1 > 

An Adult carrier route with the Observer & 
-Eccentric Newspapers can be the solution. 
in just four hours a day, twice a week, 
you'll earn the extra cash you want without 

"sacrificing your tlrne to the demands of a 
full time job. 

CURRENT ROUTE OPENINGS ARE IN: 

O Plymouth-
• Canton 
D WestlangV 
• Garden City 

I 
hr 

Interested persons must possess a polite 
business-like altitude, be self-motivated, 
and have"dependablo-tran8portationr 
Scheduling Is flexible. , 

ALSO SEEKING: 
• Substitute adult carriers for all areas, 

duties same as regular adult carrier 
- but on call only, ,- ^ - - ,-. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO APPLY, 
Call 

591-0500, 
: - - • < - • < • - — : . 

CUSTOMER SUPPORT 
TECHNICIAN 

—eL€CTRO-RENT-CORPORAT40N a major 
International Electronic Equipment Rental, Leasing, 
and Repair Company seeks a Support Technician 
(or our Uvonia Office. 

Duties Include: Driver, must be able to obtain a 
chauffeur'license. Shipping and Receiving ot 
equipment. Minor data entry. Communications with 
customers as well as vendors via telephone and/or 
In person, very Important. 

Promotion Into different departments possible. 
We offer full benefits, Including school 
reimbursement. Interesting and active work 
environment. We live In the exciting world of 
Electronic Instrumentation. 

Please send resumes only to: 

Electro Rent Corp. 
31195 Schoolcraft Rd. 

Uvonia, Ml 48150 
Attention Ron Oemlng 

- - . Will call for Interviews 
Equal Opportunity Employer Kt/F 

AUDITORS to $35,000 
Fco paid t-2 year* working lor CPA 
rirmorCPAaplu*. 

EMPLOYMENT-CENTER. INC. 
S«9.1638 

AUTO BODY SHOP PORTER 
Fun time portion open In dealertnip 
body trvop. Must be reilabi* & have 
i VaM CfiVtra Ihjtuiju. Inlnnjted In 
permanent appilcianlj only. Apply In 
person lo body shop manager, Bob 
bvsseau Lincoln Mercury. 3162S 
Grand River. Farmlno,ton, Ml. 

AUTO DEALER need* porlera lor 
service department. Must have ex-
oe:!enl driving record. Farmlngton 
Hifts area Contact Service Mana
ger «7l-$3$3 

AUTO PORTER • fun time. Must be 
over 18 yrs. old with good driving 
record. Experience required. Musi 
be reliable. Apply in person. The 
Corvette Shop. 21676 Telegraph. 
Soulhfietd. between 8 4 9 Mile Rdj. 

AVAILABLE POSITIONS at local 
service station: driveway attend
ants, mechanic, mechanic hetper. 
wrecker drrver. cashier & mid nigh I 
cashier. All positions lor lull or part 
time. Must enjoy dealing with the 
public Apptr In person: 12 8 Ever-
grew Si*1! 

AVAILABLE ' 1?fu[l time Packaging 
4 Warehouse fobs tor people who 
are sincerely interested in doing 
good work For details, call Arbor 
Temps Immediately. 4S9-1166 

BAKER - 5 nights. Monday-Friday 
Good pay. insurance. 3 weeks vaca
tion. Prefer experience. Oood lob 
tor right person. 522dJ670 

BANK TELLERS 
Full and part-time posJUons avail
able tn our Troy. Hamlramck. Ctm-
ton and Chesterfield Twp. branches 
Must be available for 3 weeks M 
time training class In Troy. Previous 
teller experience or T year cash han
dling experience recfuired. Excellent 
math; verbal and customer relation 
skids necessary. Branches open 
Mon.-Sat. Quaii)led candidates 
should apply in person-. 
Sat. Jan. 14th. 1989.6:30-12 Noon. 

LIBERTY STATE BANK 4 TRUST -
16673 E. 15 Mile Rd.. 

—Clinton Township 
or can our'Petionriot Oep'i. during 
regular business hours al: 

362-5000. Ext. 218 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

-BLUE J C A ^ e * 
We ne«<S depond8bte_nghl Industrial 
workers with rcliabloJ'ansporlaljon 
for long 4 snort term temporary as
signments. 14 25 fo start Merinn-
cr^ases. holiday S "bonus pay 4 
health insurance. 

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 
SERVICES 

Livonia 478-1010 

BLUE—" 
JEAN 
JOBS! 

Keiry Services has en immediate 
need lor 20 assembly and produc
tion workers. We are also looking 
for individuals to work in lood sor' 
vice it you are interested In long o» 
short term work in the Troy area 
please cai today 

Troy """' 
363-1180, 

KELLY 
SERVICES 

The "Kelly Girt" People 
Not An Agency. Never A Fee 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/ F/H 
• • ' • ' ' • • ^ BLUE PRINT OPERATORS 

Full Time/Part Time 
Days • Nchis. Experience required 
Top pay. Troy. 585-1330 
SoulhWd 355-0210 

BLUE PRINT REA0ER - tor Fortune 
500 company in Dea/boni must be 
able to revise drawings 4 do check 
er changes plus light detailing work 
Hrs. 12 noon - 5pm. $6.50-*6.75/hr 
ideal lor student. Can Salty at 
uVnforce- £78*1 — 

BOOKKEEPER-Auto dealership 4 
computer experience helpful but not 
necessary. Training available (or 
right person w.ih room lor advance
ment. Apply In person al: Jack 
Demmer Ford. 37300 Michigan 
Ave., corner ol Newburgh 

BOOKKEEPER - Fun lime. Ml 
charge heeded, for law office and 
real estate management company 
Salary negotiable, Resume IO; Box 
562. Observer 4 Eccentnc Newspa
pers. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd . Uvo
nia. M>chjgar)_48150 

BANK TELLER-16.10/MR 
Will train 

Call Today 557-1200 
Only Fee »85 Job Network 

"BORING MILL OPERATORS 
DeVlieg CNC )¾ mills. Bendlx Sys
tem 5 or GE 1050 control experi
ence helpful. Oays Overtime. 
Delta Research Corp . 32971 Capi
tol. Uvonia. 261-4400 

BRIOGEPORT MILL HAW0 
lor tool work. Must be experienced 
Splcer Tod. Plymouth. 455-1600 

. BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR 
TOOLMAKER 

MOTORAMA 
ENGINEERING 

33O01 9 Mite, Farmlngton. Mi 
48024 

478-3500 

BARBER OR BEAUTlCuVN 
For busy Canton salon. Full ot part 
time. Paid vacations. Commission 
or hourly Cefl 9em-4pm. 459-7350 

500 Help Wanted 

PHOTO TRAINEES 
Train to be a photographer - female 
and male. No experience necessary. 
Salary paid while training. After 
training earnuip-to. $9.00 per hour. 
Must be able to work 40 hours per 
week Including Saturday. If you are 
looking for a job with advancement 
potential call, collect if necessary, 

313-543-2B0&—^ 
10 AM to aPJvt.—, 

EOEM/F 

PRODUCT TECHNICIAN 
Avery Graphic Systems Divtston. a leading manufacturer 
ot automotive graphics, is seeking a Lab Technician for 
our Troy facility. 
This position Is responsible (or assisting our Product 
Engineer In color development and product testing. 

The Ideal candidate for this position must have a 
willingness lo learn, have good Interpersonal skills, be 
organized and able to work Independently once (rained. 
This candidate musl have good color perception, 
previous color matching and/or lab experience 
desirable A high school chemistry or physics course Is a 
minimum requirement, an associale degree in a 
technical discipline Is preferred. 

Box 602 
Observer & Eccentric Newapspore 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
',- Livonia, Ml 48150 

Nontrr&iri0Fe&hty'~EquaTOp^fyrilty£mployvr " 

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR 
Minimum 3 years experience. 

731-0330 

BRUNSWICK PIN JUMPER 
Experienced! Apply in person, 
before 5pm: Clovertanes. 
28900Schoolcrafl. Uvonla. 

BUILCHNQ MAINTENANpE_, 
Working knowledge of plumbing, 
electric 4 heating required. CiaJlof 
appointment 87i-<(000 

BUILDINGS 
MATERIAl;:X 
TRAIN! 

1¾ 
Join this growing Oetroit company 4 
earn at the $17,000 rate in the first 
year. Trainees needed m the Flint 
area and the Detroit downriver area 
Check this out - are you 
• Interested In or have knowledge 

ol buMing materials? 
• High school graduate or GEO 

equivalent? * 
• Looking for a career not (usl a (Ob? 
It you qualify you win be paid a train
ing salary 4 begin as a customer ad-
JdSflcJJasjde. M ! « J pcrtoti at one ol 
our distribution centers. 
taO Tom al 355^7083" 
RUMORZ - now hiring bus1 people, 

-and ladies balhroorrraltnedent.-Ap- • 
ply in person: Tue alter 2pm. Wed 
thru Sat after 7pm 450 S. Me -l-
man. S. of Cherry Hilt. Wesiland. 

BUSINESS IS GOOD we need more 
help. We ere looking lor people who 
like people and want to get involved 
m a pleasant retail store atmos
phere. FuH or part time, flexible day 
time hours ava-lable. Appry in "per
son or call The GMng Tree, Tel 1? 
MaiiinSouthfieid. 35«-*H5 

<-•-

BUSY SHELL Service Station in 
need ol <2) Cashier*. Afternoons 4 
midnights Plymouth area. 
CaB Now! 455-2638 

CAB DRIVERS - Experienced, days 1 
ot weekends, $250 to $350 week 1 / 
take home. Apply: Royal Cett, 20454 
w: 8 Mile ftd . Soulhfietd. or c«» be- • 
tween6.6pm. 3M-0771 

CABINET MAKER NEE0E0 lor cus
tom lurnMure manufacturer. Experi
ence In plastic laminating and wood 
furniture preferred. Permanent M 
time position. 422-3J90 ! 

CARPET INSTALLER'S ASSISTANT 
needed, on-the-tob training, must 
be licensed driver.' M l lime work. 
"stan immediately. Oakland County 
aras. -338-1072 

AIDE FOR HANDICAPPED CHILD 
A pari time opportunity is currently available to 
work as an Aide In a private duty home assign* 
menl. 
Selected candidate will be responsible (or carry
ing out an established child developmental pro
gram as well as delivering functional care for a 10 
year old Developmontally Disabled child. 
We are looklrig for a highly motivated Individual 
Who possesses a minimum of 1 yearlrrSpoclal-
Education and training and/or hands-on experi
ence In working with disabled children. 
Position houre are eVery t̂her Saturday & Sunday 

..from approximately Ifra.m.-T pVm., arid 2-3 daye 
durlrf§Vie week from 2:30 p.m.-7 p.m. _ 
Qualified canoidaToi please submit resume to: 

T R O V J D ^ 
Employment Office 
16001W. 9 Mile Rd. 

Soulhfleld, Ml 48075 

INSIDE SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE 
W.W. Craingor.1 Inc.—we're the nation's*premier wholesale distributor • 
of Industrial products, with sales In excess of SI.5 billion and a 60- .-. 
year history of profitable.growth. 
Recent expansion in the Detroit area has created IhsFde" sales post-
tlons In the Troy and Farmlngton areas. This challenging opportunity • x 

^ offers an existing customer base plus responsibility for developing , 
riew"~accounts and working with experienced sales reps in growing 

- sales. ^ '•'•'". 

' - I f you have sales experience or a career Interest in sates (cotiegQ.de- ; „ 
; gree requested) and good communication skills with telemarketing-- —--• 

experiehe'e. we'Invite you to explore Grainger. We offer an exceileht.".'.". 
starting salary and a comprehensive benefits package. For corisldera- v* 
tlon.send a h a ndwr i t ten cover letter and resume (include current " ' 
compensattonTtb: RoFert ftau »'" 

WW.QRAINQER.INC. 
P.O. Box 697. NOVI. Ml 480S0 

p WIV Gra:r>Qer. Inc is art evjujloppcviunity employer. 

/ 
~:iT 
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500HtlpW«nt«d 
Thursday, January 12,1989 O&E *7F 

CABLE TELEVISION INSTALLERS 
Wa'S train. Need tetf-motlvated, ag-
gressiy* people wining to. worX Out
door*. Career-minded indMdua)* 
wining lo learn a trade should apply. 
Send r tsumt or apply In person: 
United Cable. 4500 Delemer*. Royal 
Oak. Ml 46073. 

CAKE DECORATOR wanted lor 
Dairy Queen. 4970 Uvernol*, Troy. 

CAMERA PERSON/ 
STRIPPER/PLATEMAKER 
Per son needed lor Camera o«pL lor 
preparation ol »lrlpojng film lor 
proper- placement ITregtstrailoh and 
preparation ol pre** ready metal 
plates J o r single and multi color 
presses. Quallcauons • laminar with 
camora • dark, room • stripping. K m 
layout, ptalem&kmg, prootmaklng. 
end quality control Send resume or 
apply at , 

•' AOISTRACORP. 
101 Union St. 

Plymouth, Ml 46170* 
Attn: Personnel 

CAMP DIRECTOR - lor residential 
summer childreflSCamp Located on 

Lake geVs/v j j^r^ j t r r t rvg H llogln* 
ramwj TOmi/MTJllve ebi l t lesTTnterest In 

young people needed lor tut lime 
seasonal posillon with pa/1 time 
work during oft season. Traditional-
style church camp with emphasis on 
aquatics. Other positions'alio avail
able- Contact Mr». Whitehead. 
CAmp Westmfnsler. 175«? Mubbetl. 
Delicti. Ml. 49235. 313-341-2697 

CAREER AS A 
NANNY 

No experience necessary. We train 
you to become a professional nan
ny full and part-lime work avail
able Benefits/paid vacations. Can 
lor appointment 

.540-496CL. 
CAREER OPPORTUNITY 

Nationwide inventory service hiring 
and training 20 people now lor a 
Jan 1Uh. start. This Is nol tempo
rary employment. No experience 
necessary Paid training. $5 an hour 
to start Merit pay increase. High 
school diploma, valid drivers li
cense Appricallons being taken 
Jan. 16th . 
8AM - «PM. at 31157 Plymouth Rd.. 
Suite 210. Uvonla. 261-3344 

CARPENTER/CABINET MAKER 
Plymouth/Novt based decor manu
facturer requires Carpenler/Cabtnel 
M a k e r - O f l W i a i i n g a mu$L~ Work 
relerences required. Excellent 
benefit package with pay based on 
experience and qualifications. For 
appointment call 453-1184 

CARPENTER CREW LEADER 

Wtathertzation Work 
Year round employment 

4 0 + hr$. per week 
Great company 4 benefits 

EXPERIENCED ONLY NEED APPLY 
546-7770 

500 H*lp Wanted 

CHARTER TYYP. OF REDFORD 
. EMPLOYEES' CIVIL 
SERVICE COMMISSION 

The Charter Township of ftedlord ts 
accepting appacaiion* lor the posi
tion ol DEPARTMENTAL AIDE IV In 
tha Department ol public Works. 
Salary. M . 12 • * « 34 per hour. 

MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS: Typing 
70 wpm.. Dictation 90 worn. Qradu-
elion Irom High School or equiva
lent, lour (4) yea/1 ol responsible 
secretarial experience 

• Apply In person 41" 

CIVIL-SERVICE OFFICE 
15145 Seech-GalyRd. 
Redford. M l . 48239 

Applications win be accepted be
tween the, hours ol 9 AM and 4 PM.. 
Monday, through Friday. Closing 
data lor filing Friday. January 27, 
1989. 

The Charter Township ol Redlord Is 
an equal employment opportunity 
employer and Is seekftg Qualified 
black and other minority appllcantr 
as well as while applicants without 
regard to race. 

CH1L0£ARE CENTER _ 
TODDLER TEACHER 

For hospital-sponsored child ce/e. 
center. Responsible lor the educa
tional planning & supervision ol the 
toddler program Prior experience, 
relerences mandatory. Bachelor'* 
01 *J32Sil£!ii?3?'?2.P£Si?£f ® i L — 

TEACHING ASSISTANTS 
Needed to support the teacNog 
stall and act as caregivers. Early 
chMhood work experience a plus. 

Can. Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 
Child Care Center: 338-7090 

Child CareCounselor 
Needed fo work with emotionally 
impaired boys In Oakland County 
Agency Entry level sodal work po
sition with excellent opportunity to 
gain experience with El populations. 
Cortege degree not required. Experi
enced In residential setting and col
lege classes in Human Services field 
Is preferred. Afternoon and evening 
shifts. Salary $5 50-J6 00 per hour 
to start. Send resume to: Counselor. 
Suite 392. 19827 West 12 Mile 
Road, SouthReld, Mich . 48076 

CHILD CARE STAFF - FuU S p i r t 
Apply-. My Place (Just lor Kldst 
3610 W. Maple at Lahser, Birming
ham: or 32875 Northwestern S. ol 
14 Mile. Farmington Hilt* 

CARPENTERS HELPER 
Kitchens/Formica cabinet work. 
Westland area Experience helpfuf. 
U 50 an hour 326-5025 

• CARPENTERS 

Rouohinq experience necessary. 
543-38*4 

CAR WASH ATTENDENTS 
_Male orjemale, good starting wage 

- -wmi frequent p»y revigwt Wa also 
have openings lor sales people In 
our driveway; hourly wage plus ex
cellent commission. Full 4 part lime 
positions available. Applications 
befn$ accepted at Farts Auto Wash. 
249Q5 Telegraph. (Just S of 10 Mile) 

CASHIER - flexible hour* day* ft-af
ternoons'; lull and part time Over 
21 See Vic. Mayflower Party Shop. 
824 So Main. Plymouth. 

CASHIER 
Full 4 part-time lor Amoco service 
station in downtown Plymouth. CaH 
Mtrc between 8 4 4 PM. 459-1350 

CASHIER 
Full time - Over 18 
Garden Crty Area 

421-8683 

CASHIER - morning shift, 7am-4pm 
Moo. thru Frl Experience preferred 
but wU train right person Bonus 
bucks, apply in person at 33400 
Plymouth Rd., Uvonla 

CASHIER'- needed lor swing Shift. 
Above minimum wage Health plan 
4 pleasant working conditions. . 
31301 Plymouth Rd Uvonla. 

427-8150 

CASHIERS-AM shifts. 
Apply at: M o M Oil. 33330 - W 8 
Mbe.-Farmington-

CASHIERS 
COLLEGE STUDENTS • part Ume 
cashier positions available, flexible 
hrs. to work around your personal 
schedule. Apply al Warren Prescrip
tions. 32910 Mlddlebett. Farmington 
HUls 655-1177 

CASHIERS-
Farmington Hifls Co. has fu l 4 part-
lime positions available. Flexible 
hrs . students welcome Good start
ing pay. bonuses, benefits.655-3440 

CASHIERS 
FULL 4 PART TIME 

Starting wage Is up to $4 25 hour 
depending on experience. Benefits 
include medical plan, bony* pro
gram, paid vacations*. Apply a l : To
tal Petroleum. 6 MiVe 4 Berg. 8 Mile 
4.Shiawassee, Grand Rhrer 4 Ink-
ster. Ann Arbor Trail 4 Telegraph. 
Michigan Ave.. 4 Telegraph, Cher-
ryhlll 4 Venoy. Cherryhll l & 
Newbury 

CASHIER, stock, baker, as positions 
available. Appry m person: American 
Bulk Food. 1900 S. Rochester Rd, 

' Rochester Hills. 

f i A S H i F R / s m c K p r w m O N . 
Permanent, oart time. Bu1< Food 
Warehouse (Wayne 4 Warren Rd.) 

- Westland. 525-2S22 

CASHIERS 
USHERS 

CONCESSION 
ATTENDANTS 

CHILOCARE TEACHER 
Responsible 4 caring person with 
experience and education In Eerty 
Childhood. Fufl or part time. W. 
Bioomfield. 855-4953 

CHILO CARE WORKERS 
lo plan and conduct activities wtth 
pre-EChool children. Ful and part-
time. Benents for most positions in
clude health. He, dental insurance, 
paid holiday*, vacations, personal 
leave. chBd care tuition discount 
arxLmore. Appry m personal. 

Kinder Care Learning Center 

25005 MWdleboH. Farmington Hills 
Between 10 4 11 Mile 

OR 
— 2 2 * ~ M e a d o w | 

(Behind Winchester Mail) 

CIVIL ENGINEERING, surveying Arm 
4 land oevrH>pm*^~7««ti-r?p.vrt. 
enced drafts person/designer 
Call 731-3030 

CIVIL ENGINEER/DEPT. HEAD 
Experienced P.E. to direct private 
development section .5-year* mini
mum in land development design. 
irKk*Hfig-*e4erT-df«inege.- roada 4 
sanitation, plus 5 year* In related 
engineering assignments Must be 
strong in design, supervision and 
diem cervices. Requires excellent 
r^immurtcatlOfi-tkK*. Good saJe/y. 
benefit* 4 growth opportunity. Con
tact Mr Graham: 642-8202 

CLEANING 4 FABRiC.departmeni. 
no experience necessary, hours 
f lexible, immediate open ings . 
Romutus. 726-«070 

.. CLEANING HELP/PART-TIME 
Mornings 4 evenings In the follow-
log areas: N o A Romutus, Troy and 
Bieomfieid Hills. Retirees welcome. 
Can afiar 10am. 427-9455 

CLEANING HELP WANTED. Ideal 
lor female, part lime days. ( 4 . 5 0 lo 
%i an hour to start. Can Melody 

»5-9038 Maids 525-9 
CLEANING LADIES lor leader posi
tions cleaning hallway* 4 laundry 
room* In apL complexes. FuD 4 
pait-ume. day work. 6-7 h o w * per 
day. »4.90 to1 »5.10 per hour. Paid 
hofid ay*.- p a ! * vacations- Cefl M o n . -
Frl. 8am-4pm. 427-4343 

CLEANING PERSON needed, part 
time day*, for hair talon In W. 
Bloomlleld. Good (alary. Cal l 
Sharon; 851-5559 

CLEANING PERSON - full Ume posi
tion available in our SouthfMd off
ice, day shift, previous office deart-
mg experience preferred. Must have 
valid driver* license 4 good drMng 
record. ResponsibOrties Include run
ning otfloa errand*. Excellent bene
fits, can belore 11 am 352-0379 

CLEANING PERSON 
3 day* per week, approximately 5 
hours per day. Apply at: Mayer 
Supply CompeXy. 25743 West Sev
en Mile, corner ol Beech Oafy. 

CLERICAL PERSON with gqod math 
4 typing skins. Knowledge o l word 
processor Unhelpful. Good pay 4 
benefit*.. Apply In person, Mori-Frl, benefit*. Apply In 
ranv3pm?-5920 h 
or can 329-1600 or 

Hix Rd., Westland 
937-0770 

CLERK CASHIERS 
Fun time. Musi be 18 or older. 
Heavy lifting required. Apply at 425 
N. Center St. Northvtte. 

CLERK - FoO or Part lime 
for fine wine shop m Birmingham. 
Benefit* lor fu* time, caa 

-n«^w 
, . COLLECTIONS 
TSoufhTieid-based national firm has 

openings lor BIB Collector* _wtth_ 
Telemarketing or Brif.Coiiecilng, ex--
perterKe preferred bul not neces
sary. Salary -I- bonus -l- benefit*. 
Call Mr. Schlaff: • 557-1430 

Part-time positions available al: 
SHOWCASE CINEMAS IN 
PONTIAC. You can work k \ l h * ex
citing world o f lhe< movies. Take ad
vantage of our flexible schedules, 
movie passes lor you 4 your Imme
diate family. Apply In person dairy 
Nooo-7pm and 6-9pm. 

SHOWCASE CINEMAS 
2400 OR 2405 8. TELEGRAPH RO. 

PONTIAC 

<• CASHIERS $S .00 /hr .Mn ime. Ap&fy 
1 In person to Kitts Industrial Tools. 
<- 27600 W r * - « t f a . Farmington Hilts, 
• M I . Between 9*m-5pm 

CATALOG 
ORDER D£SK 

Permanent part lime and fun time 
i position* avaKaWe. Pleasant phone 
I personality and good organbatlonai 
» ' tkH» • m u i i . nexiWe hour* r 

128.849 60 to »33,550.40. The q t y 
of Livonia, b seeking qualified Mack* 
and.other minority apOK«nt*_ai 

. . , we« M whtte applicant* for e*r 
»'Hestop'a, m c , J2790 Hesfip Orrve, me^t MtTtout feoardtoraot 
r M { r v F ' ( B l t ^ i f t ' ^ u ^ " K o T r e ^ i i ^ r m W 6 4 ^ . ^ ^ ^ 

dent alien wtth the right to work In 
tha U 8.; hav* compteled at least an 
AtsocUie Degree In • computer re
lated field and h*v» four year* KA-
time'paW Wort expertenoe i i i 

? quir ed. - AppTv h i>er*on. Mood ay 
s ' i h f u - r f l d » y , e J O A M - J P M , at 

" O r W 
i T J ^ 

•' Meadowbrook). Competitive w i p e * . 
I* benefit* and c o m m i m o n . Ron 
( ' •moklngoff lo* . 

[•CHAIN O f PENZOIL 10 MHule O l 
•Change Cenler. seeking Msnsoer*. 
Ca» 35S-103* 

CHEMICAL PLANT 
needs Formuiator hetper. Expert-
enc* preferred. 

67t-75«fl 

CHILO CARE AM*/After 
Program with children, age*. 
12. 2:30pm-«pm, Mon.-Frt. | 4 per 

School 
0 thru 

2 7 M 8 7 8 

CHILO CARE ASSISTANT 
Day time. Mom needed tn Boenaed 
home day care, lor lnr* / tU.& tod
dler*. Ptan craft*. pl»y ovt*ide, reed 
*lorle»> Experience r>elp»rMonFrt 
B : * P t r w „ M 1 - 2 S 0 « 

CHILD CARE ASSISTANT - n e e d e d 
immedUlty. Ibytno d e p e o d i M e , 
Monday-FrWiy ? j 1 w m to t j ISpm. 

"i.tft"rt fWI># m fWTtv^t Qfl • r tW^nftJ 
macMne. BlOOmfWd D5M97I 

CINNABON t t FAlRLANe. • food A 
beverage ovttef. H looMng *of 
brtgh'. •herpello people to work 
psr\ lima or M time. A l »NfU » v « -
able, Abovt «v*r»oe pay. fo r an fcv-

l l e r v t e w . t e j & t * * 694-4659 

COLLECTOR • PART-TIME 
Major financial service company ha* 
Immediate opening lor part-t ime 
collector In It* Consumer Credit Ot-
visfon. Experience necessary. Good 
starting salary. CaX lor an appoint
ment 641-7225 

WOMpWanttd 
COMPUTER OPERATOR 

With good communication skHs. 
Computer exportenoe essential. Art 
background helpful. Entry level po
sition. 649-1480 

Considering a Career in Real Es
tate? For the Inside scoop can 
Dennis Cohoon 

CENTURY 21 ' 
HOME CENTER 476-7004 

Console Operators 
IBM 9370 

Help Desk Specialists 
Your experience as an IBM 9370 
Operator or a* a Technical Support 
Analyst can provide you with oppor
tunities lor short 4 fong term Tem
porary asslgnmenta Join our last-
g/owlng Team of Operators tor sup
plemental income In 1989. Caa Now! 
24 Hr. Message Cenler. 

Alternative Resources 
Corporation 
355-4900 

CONTROLLER ASSISTANT 
person needed Immediately t q as
sist, controller In all aspects "ol A/R. 
A /P , 4 check reconciliation. Must 
have computer experience. Please 
t e r m ursunw wnn taary-requtHK 
menls to: Controller, PO Box 
n72U28 .Berk ley ,MI . 46072 ._ . 

CONTROLLER 
Full cf\arge"*ol a »5m division, ol a 
rrvator company located In western 
suburb. Hands on position cover* an 
financial functions Including Ac
counts Receivable. Accounts Pay-
abie. fixed assets, budgets, state-
ments. analysis 4 supervisor experi
ence. Must have strong PC 
computer experience Including 123. 
Resume must Include salary history 
to: P'r O. Box 39267. Redlord. Ml 
46239 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CONTROLLER 
Responsible for sixth person Ac
counting Dopl. ol »15 million dollar 
manufacturing company. Requires 
strong financial, analytical back
ground 4 abilily to implement 4 
manage computer cost accounting 
systems. Key person status requires 
management 4 Interpersonal skills. 
BA In accounting 4 5 years experi
ence required: MBA or equivalent 
helpfuf. Send resume to: Controller. 
P.O. Box 99542. Troy. Ml. 
48099-9542. 

COOK and KITCHEN HELP 
Needed for_nur*Ing home. Apply afc-
Willlamsburo Care Center. 2H)17 
Mtddlebelt. Farmington Hills or 
contact Carey at 476-8300 

COOK . 
I1am-7:30pm shift Apply in person 
Monday thru Friday. I0am-3pm. 
Uvonla Nursing Cenler. 28J10 
Plymouth, Uvonla. 

COORCMNATOR FOR Farmer Jack's 
demonstration program Involves 
customer service 6 administrative 
ability. No health benefits but fre
quent raises. Ca.1 Intromarketing. 

540-6010 

COORDINATOR wanted for French 
exchange organization lo begin im
plementing 1989 summer programs 
Earn a good supplemental Income 
working part-lime Irom home. Meet 
Inlresting people and broaden your 
contacts at an international level 
For more Wlo write lo: LEC. 302 
Harbor Pnt.Dr. o l , MtP1easan1.SC 

-29464 or call 603r68-L42S4_ 

COPY MACHINE Operator - noodod 
lor Ovlck Print shop No experience 
necessary. Benefits. Can Connie 

< t _ -__^ _: . 6 4 5 ^ 0 5 $ 

COSMETIC 
DEPARTMENT 

MANAGER 
Experienced In all phases Good 
pay. commission, ideal hour*. »x 
lent working conditions 

Also need experienced dorks in an 
departments. 
Can or apply in person. -

EFROS DRUGS 
10 Mile 4 Greenfield 

••-•• 557-3400 

COSMETOLOGISTS 
FuB time. Advanced education op
portunities. Sinbads Hair studios. 
Call Terry 9am-5pm. 547-O370 

Counter Clerks 
Full 4 part time- New store 
m Birmingham. C a l Janet 
Davts Oeaners. MorvFrl. 
830am-5pm. 543-0340 

COUNTER H E I P - fu9 4 part Ume 
lor Birmingham 4 Troy locations. 
Somerset Cleaners.644-4809 or 

583-1574 

COUNTER HELP lor Plymouth trt9 
dry deaner - M M part lime, days 
or afternoons. C a l between 9-1pm. 
Mon.thru Frl. 455-9171 

COUNTER HELP - FuP or part-time, 
wm tra^v Apply within: Lois Gross 
Cleaner*. 332W W. 12 Mde Rd . 
Farmington HUts 553-0025 

COUNTER PERSON 4 PRESSER 
Counter person (experienced): Reli
able, dependable. 4 able to looow 
directions. Mon.. Tues. 4 Sat., non 
smoker, senior* welcome. Pressor: 
Wool 4 silk finisher, experienced, 
fgl time. 533-7778 

COURIER 
FuP time (or Southheld law firm. Ou-
tles Include filing, pleadings with 
various courts, pickup and deOvery 
lo clients, misc. office duties. Reli
able aulomobOe a must. ExoeOent 
benefits and excellonl working con
ditions. Carl Karen. 356-5500 

COURIERS - If you like to drrve 4 
meet people, we have a Bght deliv
ery position open lor S pleasant 
people who know the Royal Oak 
area 6 have an economy car. A Jay-
cee'» promotion. Apply at: Business 
Sampler. 123 S. Main St., Royal Oak 

(Under New Management) 

C E £ A I i V E _ i _ M O I i V A T £ a . p e o p r f t 
needed for silk flower production 
work. II you qualify, we wis train. FuB 
time. Cell for tntervjewr^--525^3211 

CRT-OPERATOR^Jodlv lduaLyr lu i . 
a bitty to work with numbers and ex
perienced with CRT to work In the 
order department. Send resume to: 
Carrier Michigan Co.. PO E£x 2970. 
Uvonla, Ml 48151. Attn: Operations 
Manager. An Equal Opportunity Em

ployer 

COLLECTORS 
W * have opening* lor Individuals 
wttfi a minimum of 2 year* work ex
perience. Account* Receivable 
Bookkeeping experience • pKrs) 
Also sea our ad under Bookkeepers. 
C a l 357-8367 

accounTemps 
Amfctrdtaryof ' 

Robert Half of Michigan, inc. 
24568 Northwestern Hwy. - » 2 5 0 

SoulhneM, Mich. 44034 

COMPUTER 
ADMINISTRATOR II 

C f T Y O F U V O W A 

manager or superVtsof Ot »y»lem* 
operator* on t o ISM Operating Sys
tem.' 
Apofy rvo later than 5 p i « . , Monday, 
January 16,1>«9. to 0HY of Uvonla. 
C M Service Deparunenl. 3rd Floor, 
»3000 CMC Center Drive (Frre Mile 
and Farmington Roads), t ivonla. M l 
48154. 421-2000, E x i 294. NO 
RE8UME9 ACCEPTED. 
Equal Opportunity Employee M/F/H. 

COMPUTER ASSEMBLERS - r*e<J-
ed lor M time positions, t rust be 
wfffmg to work, electronic ekperl-
fcno* b e j p M but not necessary. Fof 
roOfeWormeilOftCa* - 422-1200 

COMTUTTR OPERATOR — " 
F u * time poefoon avalaWe In our 
8ovt i r>W offloe • midnlghl ahfft, 
hovra 10pm • Tarn. PraMou* •xpert -

t n - c w u a t t w * «r« 
ne»pon»ib«tie« fcxsudt data entry, 
back-up pfocedurea, report rvnNng 
4 general compuier operation*. 
M v « be f«oH to work independently. 
Exceflent benema teod laeume fcv 
CKrdVig M * M V r*qv*r*rr>ent* to; At-
tentlorK e i \ P.O. Box 6091,8owtr>-
held, Ml 4^8066 

CUSTOMER SERVICE - excellent 
telephone skills Order processing 
for high volume dealer. FuP time po
sition. Please caB between -9am-
.12noon. $63-6297 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE-

Birmingham company ha* opening* 
for people with good written 4 oral 
communication skins to fiH full time 
position*. Excellent office environ
ment plus beneliis. Can 

647-0300 -
Customer 8erv1o»/CXsp»1cf>or 

RapkJry expanding Farmington HiH* 
company I* looking for sharp per. 
•onnei wtth an excellent customer 
service appUtude. Besponsibfiftle* 
mdude handling Incoming customer 
call* and dispatching.our aerykje 
representative. 6 u n * thoutd include 
d a t a entry experleooa. org anlj • Oorv 
al ability t o d outstanding telephone 
t*chn»qv«». We offer beoeflt* and a 
d»slr»bi* m r k l n g . envfronment. 
Please aubirtft f»*um« \<r. Personnel 

Research mm^^ 
CUSTOMER 8ERVICE 

ORDER DESK 
Heavy phone experkoce, excellent 
math a n t * and congenial attitude a 
must fdr Haooplan carpet Cteaner* 
order department. Excellent bene
fits Apply at: 14000 W e i l 6 MO* 
Road. Oak Park. 

CUSTOM FURNITURE 6 H 0 P h«ed» 
reflabW person wtth mWrnum 2 yr*. 
experience ki assembly. Umir\atmg 
and IrvstafKtlon*. Fu» time posruon.-
C a l for an eppolnunent, ask for 
Chuck or Karth. • 4 7 1 4 i ? 3 

DARKROOM ASSISTANT 
To rjevelop »nd copy x-f*y film* and 
transport material*. Will work 20 
hour* per wee* , MorvFr l , 12 Noorv 
3pm. Every other weekend rtqutred. 
rV«YJou» related •xperieftOa • p»j», 
yetrio< n e c w e r V . YrAi may appry Ift 
person or contact: 

GARDEN CtTY HOSPfTAl 
- (Otteo&atMcJ 

"~ :6245 H j tracfter rweri — — ~ ~ 
.' Oardfr»Orty,MI4«1J5 . 

i 4 2 I - S 3 v v , « x t 4 2 7 r 
5 An Equal Opportunity Empfoyer 

0 E L I C O U N T E R . P f O d u e t 4 
Cashier. F u l a Part l ima . . 
Qood pay. w . eioomnerd. Ask for 
SldorKay , • -• 6 5 t - J « 6 

500 Help Wanted 
"DATA PROCESSING 

Syitem Manager. Large muiu-loca-
Uon wholesale disiribuior looking 
lor System Manager to control su
per mW-computer, communication* 
environment and System Operalor*. 
Oata General AOS/VS experience a 
teal ptvis. Salary commensurale wtth 
experience. Fresor area. Send -
resume to: Box 476. Observer 6 Ec
centric N e v r t p a p e u l J i i S I School
er aft R d , Uvonla. Michigan 46150 

OATA PROCESSING 
SYSTEM OPERATOR 

Experience maintaining OEMS/VMS 
on a multl user mini computer sys
tem. Twd'year* computer-science 
education or equivalent experience. 
Responsible for DEO VAX produc
tion environment Including staff 
support, backup, security, mainte
nance, etc, WiM organize production 
task* and train users Fulltime posi
tion Salary dependent on education 
and experience. 12 Mrte/SoulhfWd 
area. C a l Jan. 12-16. 
Ask lor Marilyn. 559-5520 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

OAVEHPORT 4 ACME 
OPERATORS' 

2 lo 5 vears experience. Day* or. 
night*. Benefits. Fun ume. 24*50 N. 

-Industrial Dr.. Farmington Hills. N. Of 

Haisted. 

: DAVENPORT OPERATOR 
Excellent opportunity In a growing 
business. 4-ooklng lor someone lo 
run a Oavenport screw machine. 
Some screw machine experience 
helpful but we are wilting to train. 
Must be willing to work second ehilt 
and assume responsibiirty. This re-
pldly growing business offer* securi
ty, benefits, payed holiday*, and 
pjenty of overtime. In a friendly, 
working atmosphere. Must have 
means of transportation and a valid 
drivers Bcense. And be eble to pro
vide past references'Appty at 256 
Minnesota Troy, between hrs ol 
9am-4 pm 

DELI HELP SrCASHIERS 
Fufl and part time. Randazzos Fruit 
Mark.*!. 24280 Mlddiebert. Farmlng-
lOnHtllS: 476-7766 

DELI HELP NEEOED lor Mitch's 
Party Store in Wayne. Start »4 per 
hour Must be 18 or over 

729-0440 

DELIVERY Drivers. Eves.. 15-35 
hrs . up to »20 hr good communica
tion, safe driving record, own car. 
Bioomfield- Ken. 335-8214 

DELIVERY 0RIVER/INSTALLER 

Dependable, personable Individuals 
needed lor detrvery and installing 
waterbeds' We oner 5 day work 
week, good benefits and goqd hour
ly wage. C-1 Chavtleur'* tJcensso end 
excellent driving record a must. Ap
ply at: 32975 Schoolcraft. Lfvonla -

DELIVERY—PERSONS AND Part* 
Counter help. FuB time, part Ume. 
flex time. Good driving record. Ap-

at: Uvonla Bumper to Bumper. 
911 Plymouth Rd.. Livonia. 33< 

DESIGNER ASSISTANT 
Ladie* clothing manulacturer In 
Troy needs designer assistant. Entry 
level position to learn an aspects ol 
the business Sewing skills neces
sary. Ask lor Heathor 585-2690 

DESIGNER/DRAFTS PERSON 
Experienced. Interested In good fu
ture with sma.1 tool manulacturejf? 
Reply to box «560 . Observer 6 Ec
centric Newspapers. 36251 School-
craft Rd . U v o n l f y i c h i g . 

DESK CLERK 
DORCHESTER MOTEL 

PARTTIME-
Possible tuB lime. Must be able to 
work day shift or Midnight. Retirees 
4 senior citizens preferred. AH in
quiries considered. Can between 
9am-7pm Only. 533-6400 

part-time afternoon and weekend 
shrtts. Apply In person: 8udgetei 
inn. 41211 Ford R d . Canton 

Diamonds 
in the 
Rough 

Magna Carta institute, the 
premier positive life educa
tion and achievement t ra i l 
ing corp. win be selecting a 
very talented group ol indi
viduals as candidates for 
the expansion ol our sales, 
marketing. Instructional, 
and creative production 
teams, individuals selected 
will have professional 
backgrounds tn sales, mar-

—ketmg;—pubBc—retat ions,^— 
human relations or related 
netds. Each must have a 
personal philosophy or un
ion with the principles ol 
positive sell help, and a 
unique sensItlvtN to the 
Quaity ol human l i e . AppO
cants must have the ability 
to contribute We personal 
time and resources re-
quired^ to learn the pro-
gramsf .market*, and na
ture ol the profession. Se-
r i o u * a n d q u a l i f i e d 
candidates should send a 
personal hand written letter 
about your background-
end Interest*, or phone lor 
personal interview between 
the hour* ol 3pm-9pm. 
489-4030. 

To: Human Resource Oepartmenl 

MAGNA CARTA. 
INSTITUTE 

33533 West Twelve Mile 
Office E-160 

Farmington Hills, Ml 46018 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DIETARY AIDES 
FuU lime days In home for aged In 
Fa/mlngton HEs. Caft- 851-9640 

DIETARY ASSISTANTS 
To perform various duties ktduding 
pa t.iem ^ r a y r o w i b f y T ^ y p m a m 
•inflation, dishwashing and tray 
delivery.. .wa work approximately 
20-25 hours a week on afternoon 
shift. Weekend and holiday work re
quired. You may apply In person or 
contact: 

GARDEN CITY HOSPITAL 
(Osteopathic) 

6245 N. tnkster Road 
Garden Cttyt Ml 46135 

421-4300. *xt. 4277 
An Equal Opporturwty Employer 

DIRECT CARE m Canlco Group 
Home. You must be positive 4 want 
to teach 4 support other*. Full-lime 
day* 6 part-ilme weekends avail
able. DMH trained preferred for 
days. »4.75 per hr. trained to start 

397-O072 
An Co^ialOpporturVty Employer 

DIRECT CARE staff needed, lor Ro
chester' group home. Afternoon po-
sitions. Must be 18 year* of age with 
high school diploma or GEO * v»Hd 
driver* Boensa. »5 tostart. 

CeH.652-7761 

DIRECT CAREBTAFF• lor Geriatric 
home, In Novt. D M H trained or w l l 
train. »5 per hour, after training. 
Ca» — — - ' " 348-9674 

DIRECT CARE 8TAFF •-• 
Needed for group homes, located art 
Rodford. Dearborn, « Taylor. »5.00 
to »5.15 per hour to »tari. For mora 
Information cafr: _ ^_ 
Oearborn.Linda. - — - « 6 2 J « 1 
Redlord & Taylor* Ktthy: 633-6476 

mmmmw?i5S3;® 
group home In Birmingham, after
noon*, »5 to »tart, qenefli*. Can be
tween 10*m & 3pm. 644-2235 

DIRECT CARE * 
* .• 

8 . Oakland County Gtoup Home 
M 0 R C / W C L 8 preferred, »5,25 per 
hour with benefit*. / 
Apply 10am • 4pm, Jewish Associa
tion for Retarded O m e n * . 2636« 
Franklin Rd,- Southfteld (S. Ol 
Northwestern) 

An Equal Opportunity Employer, 

DIRECT CARE to work with devet-
opmanteiry disabled adult*, W . 
BioomfteM, Watertord, Troy a w l 
Pontiac area*. High School diploma 
required. Paid training. t J - t N n i 

*v*jHoty •: - . m - w 
DIRECT Car* Worker . M or part 
tima lo work wtih handicapped 
l d V r t t f i V f l S i ^ i d w t ^ ' N o w j p a r V 
. e * neoetsary. I S hour to tt«rt 
plu* bwieftt*. Promotion* avtrlebte, 
CaJ Gregg Berv^iL . 5»5-325 j 

, . , WRECT CARE WORKERS 
f u l & part time, to Uvonla. DMH 
(rained. Vafld driver a loans*. » $ A « 
Pkrtberwflt*. 721-2700 

500 HelpWantwd 
DIRECT CARE WORKERS (or group 
home In Romulus. Assist 6 women, 
1 mala with mental retardaUon and 
behavior problem*. Starting p j y 
»5.00 per hour. Benefit* & pay raise 
after 3 months. Afternoon ah ia 

722-4705 

DISCOVER 
YOUR HIDDEN TALENT8 

Put them to work lor you. 
Enron m FREE UaJnlng 

Bee: 

Food Service* Worker 
Hearth Care AJde 
Maintenance Worker 
Accounting Clerk 

Can today at . 595-2314 

II you: 

• are 16 years or older 
• meet certain jncome g u l d e n s 
• live in Wayne County (but not De
troit. Romutus or DownRrver com
munity) 

ACT NOW 

:2314 
An Equal Opportunity Empkryor 

DISPATCHER ' 
A 4 P Supermarkets Is seeking an 
Individual lor a dispatcher position. 
The right candidate V J be Interest
ed In pursuing a career m distribu
tion. Please send resume or letter In 
confidence lo: Personnel Director. 
A 4 P Supermarket. 19900 W. 9 Mile 
Rd.. Southfleld. Ml 46075 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DISPENSERS4 RECEPTIONISTS 
New Vision Inc. Is now hiring lor lull 
4 part time, positions In our Novl 4 
Westland locations Experience pre
ferred, bul willing lo train. Please 
appty in person al Westland MaH 
and/or Novl Town Center. 

DIVER TRAINEES 
Learn basic drying techniques utifa-
log air. helium, oxygen, and MX II 
Saturation Owing Equipment. Must 
be between 18-24 year* old. pass 
aptitude test, excellent physical 
condition and willing lo travel, 
immediate positions available Call 
Mon -Thurs. 9am-2pm 

1-600-922-1702 

DOCK WORK-»11 .50 -$12 /HR 
Tra;n oo |ob 

CaDTodav 557-1200 
Only Fee »85 Job Network 

500 Help Wanted 

DRIVERS 
wanted. Hungry Howies of WesOand 
l* now hiring **<« drivers. »5 per 
hour to »lart. ea/n up lo »8 por hour. 
Must be 16 and have own insured 
vehld* . Apply In person After 
3:30pm: 

Hungry Howie* 
33 700 Ford Rd, Westland 

DRIVERS (12). »7 to «10 pe* hour, 
16 year* or older, good driving 
record, car and p r o d of Insurance 
nocessa/y. Call. Domino'a Pizza be
tween 1-4pm. ..356-1200 

DRIVER - » 1 1 5 0 - H 2 / H R 
" —"• Hiring now r " 

CaB Today 557-1200 
OryyFee»65 Job Network 

DRIVEWAY ATTENDANTS 
FwB time. Afl shifts. 

» ' 8 MJerFarmlngton Amoco 
Ask lor Rich 476-9226 

DRIVEWAY ATTENDANT 
FuU & part-time for Amoco service 
station in downtown Plymouth. C a l 
Marcberween66 4 P M . 459-1350 

' E A R N EXTRA M O N EYI 
Oo you Dve In the Fa/mlnglon Kilts/ 
Novl a/ea? Wa hav* pari time eve-
tfca positions available ol 
llces, »4 to »5 per hour 
person: U 8 Maintenance. 
Cootidge, Oak Park. Must 
lice clearance. 589 

cleaning ol-
.ir. Apfry In 
r x e . 21741 

EAF1N UP TO »9.00 per hour work
ing part or tutl-time. lor Otari Mi ls 
Studios. Positions available are 
Prool Consult ani; Appointment Sec
retary: Photographer: Telemarket
ing—Manager.. Numerous Studios 
throughout the area. Can. cooed 

10am to 6pm. 543-2605 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

EASY. E L E 0 A N T . / 0 N 
14 Kt. gotd party piapv. 
Ca.1 

500 Help Wanted 
FASHION COLOR IMAGE Consult
ant, wta train. Ibuilt winners. CeJ (or 
kiteorlew. Mon., Wed & Frl 9-3prn 

only. Oiana 398-Oi40 

FILE CLERKS - permanent part time 
Lfvonla, Fa/mlngton & 

Flexible hour*. 
wanted In the 
Plymouth areas. 
Send resume to: T, Frand* . P.O. 
Box 36355. Gross* Pte Wood* . 
Mich 48236 

FlHANCtAL C O N T R O L L E D " ~ 
For corporal* headquarters of rap
idly expanding leisure. acuvttie* 
group. Applicant* should h*ve su
pervisory experience In financial re
porting, EOP. budgeting, consolida-
UonTand tkxeJ.-CPA « n d r o r M 8 A 
beoeftdal. Send resume' end salary 
requirements lo: C. Borth: PO Box 
2529 ,UvonU. Ml 48150-2268. 

FITNESS INSTRUCTOR 
PART-TIME 

Ladies DMston t ' 

Ideal position for person wishing to 
work evenings and Saturdays as-
listing our member* wtth their fit
ness program Slart at » 5 J O 0 per 
hour with no experience necessary. 
We wa completely Iraln. Advance
ment 6asedLonj>er1drm*nce Must 
be fit and lookTrAtjpty at: 

M o n t h r u F n . 17721Fenkcfl. 
Oetrotl 

Tues..' Thurs . 
Westland 

Sat. 

273-6486 
7677 Wayne Rd., 

4 2 W 7 0 0 

• EXPERIENCED 
FUORAL OESK3NER 

Bioomfield Hills 
335-1920 

< Fl 
•5^ TuB or pa 

ypoty m 
— Drakeshlri 

»>7-1469 

iLECTRlCALy ^ 7 

ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLY 
Build electronic assembSes. & -print
ed eurcuH cards Tech school or re
lated experience. K J Law Engi
neers. 23660 Research Or.. Farm
ington Hills. 4 7 8 ^ 1 5 5 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Do You Have 
Monday& Thursday 

Afternoons Free? 
Want to earn extra cash? 
Homemaker8, retirees and 
students,..this is for you! 

You can work as an inde
pendent adult carrier, 
about four hours a week. 

• 
If you live in the Plymouth, 
Canton, Garden City or 
Westland areas, and have 
reliable transportation, call 
for additional Information. 

CALL NOW 
Observer & Eccentric 

=©tfeutalloii OepaMfffeiiv 
591-0500 

ORAFTSMAN DESIGNER - Paint 
finishing systems, plant facilities. 
HVAC. or piping experience. Pen-
lion/profil shartno. West side k x a -
tionr Resume lot Box 556. Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251 
Schoolcrafl Rd.. Livonia, Michigan 
48150 

DRAFTSMAN 
For architectural building" panel 
manufacturer. Experience required. 
Send resume to: P. O. Box 5061 . 
Soutfifieid. Ml 48066 

DRAFTSMAN 
FuB lime position. 731-0330 

DRAFTSPERSON with graphic de
sign background needed lor sign 
company. Full or part time. Experi
ence necessary Plymouth/Canton 
area. CaB lor appointment 459-2690 

DRAFTSPERSON 
DESIGNER 

PROJECT LEADER 
Automation parts handling/storage 
system 6 equipment. Send resume 
to: Trl-Mation. Inc.. 30987 Industrial 
R d . Lfvonla. Mt 48150 

EXPERIENCED DRIVERS 
needed lor snow plowing. CeS 

- -between 9am-5pm. 5 2 5 ^ 1 5 0 . . 
^ ^ 665-0648 

DOMINOS PIZZA 
NOW HIRING 50 DRIVERS 

EARN »6-»9/HOOR 
Part-time or fu l time, flexible hours, 
paid training. You qua-'ifly If you are 
18 or older, have own insured auto 
6 good drMng record. Advance
ment opportunities available.'Can 
I 0 a m - l 6 p m 349-9101 or apply in 
person at: 

41728 10 MILE 
(at Meadowbrook In Novl) 

ORTVER/CUSTOMER DELIVERY 
- MALE/FEMALE 

A Waned Lake/VYlxom a/ea market
ing and service corporation is look
ing for neat and dependable Individ
uals lor Its Customer Oeflvery Dept. 
You should enjoy public contact, be 
at least 19 year* old and have a 
good drMng record. This la an entry 
level position providing opportunity 
lor advancement. Call 347-3689 

DRIVER 
For florist delivery. Musi have good 
drMng record. For Interview c a l 

• 651-0222 

DRIVER - Mature, 10 drive elderly 
woman to Senior Citizen Day Care 
Center, 3 day* per week. WesUand 
a/ea. After 6 pm: 522-7325 

DRIVER NEEDED for printing shop 
good benefits and starting wage 
Good drMng"record aTMuSt,-

451-753 r 
— An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DRIVER - part time afternoon*. 
»5.50, per hour (o * t e / t Good driv
ing record. 523-9619 

DRIVER •••' Responsible person to 
make deOveries m the Metro a/ea 
chauffeurs Bcense required, good 
driving record necessary. 8end re
sume to: AVD. 41135 VTnoerill CI . , 
NovL Ml 46052. Attn: Driver. 

DRlVER/SAlES - Part Ume possible 
tut time, retirees welcome, d e a n 
and responsible. Apply In person, 
26229 Grand River. Redtord. 

DRIVERS 
Do you enjoy _tr«v*flng A working 
wrt/i people? Drive, a lour by* p a n 
time or M Ume. local & tong dis
tance trip* wtth fVst d a s * bus tour 
company. Experience In bus or 
truck * M n g required or Chauffeur*' 
school graduate. Semi retired' per
sons are encouraged to apply, 

• V ^ ^ 6 2 - 3 0 0 0 

DRIVERS 
-Mtret -htv* good drMno record. 
loading 4 unloading truck*. Some 
warehouse work, w a train. East 
side and Wesl side location*. 

5.00/Hour 
Regular wage Increases F u l benefit 
package, i : '. : ~ : ~~ 

CALL r 

182*4283^-
Or Send Resume To: 

IPG 
SERVICES CORP, 

P.O Box 4267 
Troy/Ml 460*9-4267 ' 

Ao Equal Opportunity Employer 

DRIVERS 
Part time driver* needed lor o k * up 
& deftvery ol vehicles from new car 
dealerships. floysJOe*. 435-2500 

DRIVERS 
Team operation, O.T.R. t r a c t o r / v a * 
• r . Minimum 2-Syr*. »xp«rieno». 
Contract"carrier w/4« state ICC au
thority. Ofoandtble , cssejn M m 
Mutt rr*«1 DOT rsqutrsrnerits. Ask 
for Mr. Ore*. ^ 671-0044 

DRIVERS WANTE0 • M time posr-
tlOr> ExOSjerrt <JrMno-r*O0rd » 
musi. Send rseums to; P.O. Box 
2 » 5 , $ Y t v * n l e , O H 4 3 5 » ) . 

DRIVER WANTED 
•\A t i n * poeftlon. company vsrv 

r tt. pkri medical A rjental. 
In person Onr/, 

)u\ W * Storage, 80555 
Nort frwMlen\ Fa/mJnglon H*S , Ml . 

<$cn$M»*). 

ELECTRJCAL-FIELt 
(lor local electrical 
Project management 
knowiec^ 'W- iernpera 
wiring in commeriiej . 
building necessarv. RespqnsiC 
to Include layout, m a w i a l . to 
project rruviaoement. 'Bend re 
to box 536 Ob**rver V, Eccen\ 
Nrwspepe/s, 3 6 2 5 1 . SchooicraU 
Rd.. Uvoqia. Michigan 46150 

Experionced professional Floral 
Desrsiers lor iresh 4 permanent de
sign, f u* . t ime positions with the 

•best p a J ' 4 / b e n S i U (or qualified, 
crealrve people.iFor appl: 581-2328 
""• Harry Miller Flower*, 

.1*4900Michigan Ave.. Dearborn. Ml. 

ELECTRICAL 
PANEL WIRE PERSON 

One year experience required In 
panel wiring. Health and bfa insur
ance available. Profit sharing and 
paid vacations. 

VOL-TECH CONTROLS 
37100 Enterprise Or. 
Westland. Ml 48185 

595-7100 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ELECTRICAL TECHNICIAN - experi
enced In panel wiring from ladder 
logic diagram. Job lo consist of 
some shipping 6 receiving wtth ad
vancement to full time panel wiring 
4 electrical assembly. Company has 
g r w l hon»fin 4 room for Bdvance-
menr Send resume only: Motion 
Control Corp.. 23414 Industrial Park 
Court. Farmlrwton Hills. 48024. 
•*tl>ntl.vv H - T W A I 

ELECTRICAL TRAINEES for ma
chine toot wiring. Must have me
chanical ability and a desire to learn. 
Excellent benefits Including profit 
shartig. Apply In person: Daykln 
Systems, i nc . 389$9 Schoolcraft. 
Uvonla. E-Of EckJes. 

•ELECTRrCuVN" 
Beglmlng apprentice. Appry to: 
Control Technique-West. 14970 
Cleat Plymouth. 451-0277 

ELECTRONIC 
TECHNICIANS 

Experience technicians or electronic 
school attendees tor nofd Instalta-
uons ol Industrial sound and video 
sytems Fufl and part t ime position*. 
Contact Lynn between 1-4pm, Fri
day or Tuesday onry. 522-2918 

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY 

DEUVERY 6 INSTALLATION 

Several positions available that re
quire mechanical ability. Heavy-lift
ing, a weB groomed appearance and 
a valid Chauffeurs Bcense. Musi be 
available for overtime. 

Apply In person between l - S P M ^ o r 
send resume to: 

CARSON BUSINESS INTERIORS 
15090 N. Commerce Or. 

Dearborn, Ml. . 46120 
A l t Operations Manager 

ENGINEER 
High-rise office complex In South-
fieJd. Minimum requirements: 3rd 
d a s * refrigeration 4 low pressure 
boiler Bcense. CaH v 356-0760 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ENJOY PEOPLE? 
Talk to new people every day and 
earn up lo »6.00 per hour. CaB the 
Metro Area from our Garden Cfty 
carpet store. C a l today! 

261-7700 . 
ENVIRONMENTAL TECHNICIAN 

Entry level field 4 lab positions 
available. Environmental science 
degree required. Send resume to: 
16316 Mlddiebert, Uvonla, Ml 48152 

Estimator-Lumber 
Join the winning team! Progressive 
Builder Sales Division has an Imme-
diate opening for • Plan Take-Otf 
Estimator. indMdusI must have pre
vious working knowledge ol a/ohl-
tecturel blueprints, excellent math 
akiB<--and-deUa-erierTled, Twl Uro* 
with excellent benefit program. 
Please c a l 644-5300, e x t 369 

Erb LUMBER-CO. 
Birmingham 

EXCELLENT CAREER Opportunities 
for aggressive self .motivated Indi
vidual* are waiting at Yale Materia** 
Handling . ML Inc., 11644 Hubbard, 
Uvonla ML 44150 who I* now hiring 
for a Parts Dept. order editor, expe
rience preferred ki telephone sales/ 
Orders 
Part* Dept. after market salesman, 
sale* experience preferred. Salaries 
cornmensuraiewlih experience. CaS 
Mr. Mc. Kay between 7:30 am and 
4:30 pm at . 261-2100 

EXCEPTIONAL MANAGEMENT 

Oppottunlfyt Iniemattonal Company 
expanding in Sterling Hte., Roches
ter, Troy & UOca area*. W e need 10 
Part-time Sales Managers 4 5 fg»-
time Managers; » 1 2 4 3 5 . 0 0 0 • 1st 
year. Excellent Benefit program. 
Background In Teaching, Counsel
ing, Coaching or Oxnmunfty work 
helpw. for Interview appointment, 
caif. • 655-1163 

EXPERIENCED CASHIER •& stock 
help needed. Ful time. Apply m per
son, Drugtand. 1 W 7 5 MlddHoeft 
n e a r 7 M » , L r v O N a . - - -

EXPER1ENCE0 Heetlng & CooHno 
Installer*, m u s t . h a v * • van and 
tool*. Oepend«bi« p top ie onJy. 
Good pay. -8634 

FLORAL OEStONER 
part-time. Experienced only, 

person: Country Flower*. 
axjKhlre Shopping Center. 35171 

Grand R/ver. Farmington 

FLORAL DESIGNER 
FuU or part-time- Experienced Livo
nia area. Ca l : 476-2902 

^ / C O " R A L - " D E S K } K ~ _ 

FLORAL MANAGERS 
Excellent tun time positions lor retail 
florist store manager*. Experience 
in iu l tora ldes ign6 supervision pre-
lerted. Caa for eppt: 581-2328 

Harry Miller Flowers. 
14900 Michigan. Dearborn. Ml. 

500 Help Wantfd 
FOOD PLANT WORKERS 

A local dairy operation has « n Im
mediate need for several plant pro-
ductton people wUSng lo work drrfer-
ent shttta, experlenoa Is not neoes-
ssry . . . A p p l i c a n t s rftust b s 
dependable, have • proven 'work 
record 4 6 * in good health. Must be 
• sert-staner and have the abKfy t o 
work in • last paced environment 
Compellttys starting wage. For 
more mformabon or appt please c a l 
between 9am"-4pm. • " 9 3 7 - 0 1 3 3 

FOOD SERVICE PERSONNEL To 
prepare rrjieal* in day car* center. 
Hours approximately 7 i m to 1pm, 
MorvFrl. Benefits Include paid hoO-
deys; VacaUcnTpersonaJ leaveTcnM 
ca/e tuhion discount and mors. 

- iOnderCa/eLearnSno Center — 
2 2 6 M e a d o * t i b l d D r , Rochester . 

(behind Winchester MaKL 
OR 

25005 MidqMebefi. Fa/mlngton Hills 
(Between 10 4 11 Mile) : 

OENERAL LABOR " ^ 
to work In manufacturers macHSaA . 

VM5pT Duties a r r DWvsry (truck h a ? ; -
auto trans), shipping, receiving, de-
burring, e t c Mut t be 16 and hava • 

C driving record. Daysr Ovarr^" 
D e f u Research C o r p . 3 2 9 7 1 : 

Capitol, Uvonla. . 2 6 1 - 6 4 0 0 ^ 

G E N E R A L M A I N T E N A N C E ' 4 ' I 
GROUNDS help needetj at Nov] > 
aparVrvenrr^imptek. C a l between . i 
« - 5 . 6 < 9 ' " - " -

FOREMAN - experienced In Une 
Spray Part ing i Assembly. Send 
resume 4 Salary requirement* to. 
Personnef Depl-. P.O. Box 1 8 ! 
Prvmovth. Ml 46170 

• An Equal Opportunity Employer 

FOURSUDE-APPRENTICE 
vmu 6UIIIJ.*"J Di.Mi > * * !» tx igM. 
motivated person lor apprentice
ship: good wage, on the )ob training, 
academic program. Contact Boo 
Charboneau al Clips 6 Clamps ind.. 
Plymouth 455-0*60 

FULL TTME MAINTENANCE 
help wanted Private school. Bloom-
r«ld HiOs area.-If Interested, c a l 
Matt at Extensloft 48. Mon . thru F r l , 
between 7am-3:30pm. 646-8900 

FULL TtME TRAINEE 
tor bght Industrial work. Must be ca
pable ol working last 6 steady. Must 
be punctual 6 have -good atten
dance habits Starting rat* »5 per 
hr C a i . 423-1214 

FULL TIME Warehouse position 
avaiawe. 41 growing art supply diSt 
t/ibutor. Apply In person. Great 
Lakes Oesign. 13455 Stamford Ct_. 
Livonia. 422-6600 

FURNITURE SALES 
Position available at Domicile m W. 
8100mfieJd Strong sates and/or In
terior design background desirable. 
CaJCeiia. 851-1003 

FLORAL SALES - FULL TIME 
Apply In person: Ken Baron'* Florist 
4 Gifts. 24724 West Warren, . 
Dearborn Heights. 

FLOWER DESIGNER - part time. 
flexible hrs. Exporiooce a must. CeJ 

425-5353 
FOOO MANAGEMENT career - col
lege grad. Work Near Home, no ex-
prence. »15.500. »16.500 in 6/wks. 
Ray Green Personnel 399-1428 

FURNITURE SALES/ 
INTERIOR OESIGN 

Sales position available at Newton 
Furniture westside stores. May In
clude day. evening j weekend 
hour*. If you have Interior design 
training, or simply a flair for deco
rating, sales positions open Immedi
ately. Salary plus commission 4 
benefits discussed at interview. 
Newton Furniture, 15950 Mlddiebert 
R d , Uvonla. 525-0030 

CANTOS ... where Fashion becomes 
a Career Opportunity. Full 6 part 
time Sales 4 Cashier positions avaS-
eb!e lor mature Individuals. Flexible 
schedules. Apply In person: 
CANTOS. Wonderland M a i . Uvonla 

GATEHOUSE - ENTRY GUARD 
Retirees, hpmemaker* welcome, lor 
luxury— apartment In Farmington 
Hills. Good pay. part/fufl time In
cluding weekends, days or after 
noons. Good personality and phone 
use a must. Apply Remington. 
19111 W. Ten MBe, Su. JQ9, near 
Evergreen." 355-0660 

GENERAL LABOR - Mechanically 
Inclined. Experience with hand 
toots. Immediate posiuon. CaB be
tween 8:30-Spm. 464-6447 

G R E A T s c o r n 

now accepting applications for new 
store In Canton. Applications being 
accepted at Marquette Elementary 
School. 32200 Marquette S t . Gar-
den City. 422-1903. or al the MESC 
Office. 8775 Rhonda, off Joy Rd. be
tween Keggerty 4 UD«y. report to 
the emptoymenl office. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 rWpWwiXJ 

GENERAL LABOR 
Farminjton jHrU* Co. has f u * 4 part . 
Um« posUlof)* avaaaWe. FMxJjMe 
iv» .student* welcome. OixxTsjar l - . 
ing pay, bonuses, benefrta'855-3640 

S & 6 . 

l E R A l GENERAL MAINTENANCE - - • [ 
-« i».GROUNOS " f 

for large Northviiie •partment tonV i 
munlfy. Musi be hard working, neat l 
appearing, good drMng record. Call \ 

GENERAL SHOP Fabricating and < 
Pres* Operator. T u t tirhe. Mu i l . b e 1 
IB year* o / older. Viking Akjmlnurt. 
30175 Ford Rd., "Garden C f t y - N d , , 
phorie appOcauon*. • " " * > : 

GRAPHIC OESIGNERi 
Small, progressive design firm ,*».:•' 
teeiuna an experienced design**,! 
lull cv pari i 
ence preferred. Send resume 
OrwUne GraphJc*. P.O. Box 4 0 3 
Plymouth. M f 4 8 1 7 0 . 

GREENHOUSE IN TROV fteied* S/t >'*' 
Individual lor permanent tut time )>. 
work watering art the ryeenhou**-' 6 4 -
day* a woek. Mrs. eam-4pm. F e * ao- i'. 

— ~ ? $ 8 : ? 
day* 
point tment can '• 679-026 

"7$w-GRINDER - carbide tool shop. After- : ; 
noon opening. Experience on Oed.- ^; 
tru. OO. KeOer. fir Culter Grinder : ' 
Fringes. CaJ 8.-30 lo 3:30pm. ;-• 

^ 6 3 5 - 7 3 5 5 y ; 

GRINDER HAND •»- ».';' 
All-around, tor AJrcrafl 4 Pro to type ' ' , 
work. 3 year* minimum experience t'.' 
Farmington Hifls. 6 5 3 - 4 4 1 1 ' ' -

GRINDER H A N D I 0 / O O 
Must have experience. Days 

Birdsal Toot 4 Gage ,,-•-,* 
Farrmnglon 474-5150 »*-.•• 

GRINDER HANOS ^ferperlendjd;.: . 
OO. DedTru 6 Cen tfirless. v - ^ ^ ; 
NcMArea. , -^rr ..-
CaB: 346-6350 - ;vri-:--: 

•i » ' . -= • 
GRINDER-THREAD G A G E ; 

Experienced 00 ExceOo 3 1 . 3 3 : . ^ , . -
or 35. Good benefits Redford *VJML." 

S»*4^: 
GROCERY P E R S O N N a - I v * <"j 
lime permanent positions, exc 
starting pay. must be 16 rrs. or o ld . 
er. h e i w lifllng required. Apply e] 
Food Emporium 37399 W . 6 M i H 
Uvonia », 

GROUNDS MATNTENANCE i ' 
Good workers needed lor of f io iV 
center m Farmlnglon HiSs. Must b f • 
reftabie and hard working. »5 .50 pef. -
hour, plus benefits. Call Stella s j > 
655-7600. , 1 

GROUP HOME STAFF - Experf, ; = 
enced. BirrrOngham area. CaJ JVorv; j ' 
thru Pfi. 6 a m t o 2 p m . 6 5 5 - ^ 7 7 ^ •,; 

GROWING CHAIN " o f Peruo*. 10 i 
Minute.04 Change Centers seeklno {•. 
Technician*. Yfi va in . Apply a l (. 
27364 W. &gh l Mae at tnkster. As§. . i ; 
lor Tony or Steve. %- -• 

DYNAMIC .PROFESSIONAL H » l £ \) 
dresser I d work In progressive. NgR 
energy salon m Waned l a k e . C a t ff. 
you fit the bB. 3 6 3 - 0 7 7 / - , 

— Win Four Tickets 
To 

SESAME STREET LIVE 

mn. 

V-J 

ONLY AREA 
a^VPPEARANCE! 

Wed. 
IAN. 25 

Sun. 
FEB. 5 

•A 

• Cobo Arena 
Tickets: ONLY $9.50 reserved, $7.50 general admission 

Available at |OE LOUIS ARENABOX OFRCE &.-neMr^.-—-'• 

CHARGE BY PHONE 
313)423^6666 
Group lhfwThatk>rT(3l3r567-7474 

General fnrbrrrtatJon (313)567-4000 

person 
ElecWci lectricai background r**pfuL Dey 
*Mft .Ce«Ju»e; 4 5 1 - J l l l 

EXPERIENCED 8 T Y U 3 T & wig 
aaiespsrson. Dtfalry prus oommls-
»k>x W s o c y s Wigs; Uvorta . . 
6J2 »4J0 E V « . e » - J O » 0 

EXPERIENCED Service Casttfer a\ 
Expsrlenosd Accounts Paysbts PO-
»7tfcns for busy • u t o m o b w deelsr-
shto. Appecations only, no phone. 
c * « lo Troy Ford. T77 John a Troy, 
ML 4 6 0 6 1 Attn: Ofltoe Manager. 

FACTORY W O R K 
Accepting apptcettort*. For ign l In-
duttrtsl work In the City ol Wayne. 
Apply Mon. thru F r l , lOam-Jpm. » t 
R e n t * Ternporaries, 44964 Ford 
R d . 6 t« . O, Csnton On T h * Canton 
L e n o V ^ P t a i a X o r c e * 453-3100 

^ A C T O R i r - « 1 i - » 1 J 60 /HR 
V%J% b^notttf "™* * r 

C a l T o d a y . ; . J . . . 6 J 7 . J J O O 
O n f y f e V M J 0 ^ Network 

F A f i M t t W T W L H l i l S J i P e A ' J t t 
leryr rjstrtbuiof t» fcwkmg for t n 
anergetio, rsflablev detail orianied 
person to t* an entry level war t -
hous* poeftlon. Fut 6 e n e « p**-
age. Bend resume 10 * M i . Obswy* 
er 4 Eoosntrto Newapepers, 3 6 « 1 
&crioc4or*fl R d , l fvonla, MioMgan 
46150 > • 

Here's How To Win: 
Send your name and addressr including'your zip-
code, oin a postcardaddressed to: 

SESAME STREET 
Observer A Eccentric Newtp«pei-« 

36251 Schoolcraft Road 
_ Livonia, MlchigarV481S0 
One Entry Pit Family Phsie 

We'JI Impartially draw names of winners from youff 
entries. Watch the Sesame Street Live and watch; 
your hometown newspapers-classified-sections} 
where weiwlll print the winners names. » 
If you find your name among the classified advertise^ 

•expfcaiENaô MiiNTCMAMfif. .meni^^ca*f^94B2300»^^xtT^404t^and claim 
person *or mfg. co. In Flymoytn. * I - , L , A # - I » . „ n n A r t«,, «« su«»l U A n ^ . . .. .1A«^--. tickets. It's'as. easy as that! Monday winners must: 

call by 5 P.M. Tuesday, Thursday winners must call 
_by 5 P.M. Friday. (Sorry, no date substitutions). r | 

Another good reason to read 
•The 

<@teerU 

644-10701 OflklandCount/ 
591-0900 Wayne County 

S52-3222 Rochester ~~\ 

V' u 

liiiirliiliiirliiAayMaa^aalBatBlBlBlliBtBlB^^ mm 

. > 
> \ 
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8_F* O&E Thursday; January 12,1989 

SOprttpWented 

IhA'H CARE POSITIONS 
K,y<w M M to b* 9 » beat, earn 
fft»r» than the r**», ow avfvanced 
luting and pwd benefit* art for you. 
C#«ii«*« not needed. H Kenied, 
ca*J«<v> Ry^Aaetciateanowl -

-*. 1-600-552-4870 
;_HA)A 0CSWN6K8 • 3 needed uttti 
experienced, Clientele preferably 
bifi nol neofaaary. Qooa oomml*-
fen (of tho»* who exceL Part-tim*-
£rufltjm4t.0pen7d»y» 459-8688 

-̂sfeh I 
oftuJ 

.' HAJR0ESIQNER3 ' 
witn tfeniel* only, for Plymouth. 
NorthvW*. Uvonl* A Bedlortf Twp. 
Health mwranc*. vacation pay 
available, up lo 60S eommlMlon. Air 
r *&** confidential. YamXee Clipper. 
t^ rn*«4*g* .< . » «»-5529 

5f 

HAIRORESSER-Gml Lengtn* in 
Southfleld looking lor 2 operator* 

• wth loSowing. Top comml»»(on. Va
cation-pay. 559-0 123 Of -' 354-1378 

H*AtR0RESSER3 - full Of part time. 
eVei. f equfred.'must enjoy tonv*nti-. 
ohaf »tyfl09,- pleaaanl working con-
d/iOoh», Uvoota. Ca» Joan «2-119« 

HAIRDRESSER with CLIENTELE 
Looking for busy Farming In. Hill* 
salon? CeJ & Jsave message, • • -
V ^ -• -• V^ - ' !"443-044T 

^bAiaOBESSEn«Hihglw>»>iu 
"Uvonla-Redford aaiSv Make upTo 

60« j#mmJ**lonJAlso need part 
Um« rharucurlst. After 3PM261-S060 

HAIR DRESSER with experience Irk 
• towr, perming^ A men*' haircut*. 

Located In Uvonla, Midd)*b*ll<4 7 
Mils Area, estabUshed by*ine*a of 
ipyrs, ' . T471-0830 

; . HAIR STYLIST 6 ASSISTANT 

Royal Oak salon 
M2-5«54.or v > _ ; ; _ : . . 435-2910 
HAIR STYUST - ambitious, depend
able Immediate openings, please 
caSMary •.'... 937-2750 

• HAIRSTYLIST 
FuU or part tftie needed Immediate-

-ty-C^rrtornCaX - 9 8 t - 6 " 

HAIR- STYLIST •- full lima. 
Treaswerka Salon. 2906 N. Wood
ward. Royal Oak. AH Inquiries confi
dential- - . 549-6660 

HAIRSTYLIST & MANUCURIST 
. Wanted-Fuil eervlea, high-tech 

beauty aalon opening after the Is! 
of the year. Excellent opportunity. 
Wesuand a/ea. Caa Catny 726-9510 

HAM STYLIST & MANICURIST 
For nice modem aaion In growing 
Canton area. For information calt; 

459-7997 :.---

50Q HftoWafltttl 
HAIR 8TYUST/MANICURIST 

Clientele prefercabte, but notrteot*-
aery. Wage* or commlaatona up to 
65¼. Benefita and paid vacation*. 
Oraat focaUon vrfth tot* of yWWtty. 
Pteaaa can Devon at 347-2930 tc-
dayilCOentiwaWog.•••-. •• •-,,: V. 

HAIA3TYLIST A HAIL TECHNICIAN 
for IKonl* aalon. Clientele preferred 
but nol naoeaaary. - 477-40*0 

HA1R.8TYUST ... Needed Fu»jSf_ 
Part-time, largest aalon In Novl, 
High commission, ' fui| benaflia. 
Open 7 day* • 345-3544 

HAIRSTYLIST NEEOEO - full time. 
Busy aalon.' l/nmediare'opening*, 
ilvonia area. AppJy tod«y1 

477-9440 

HAIRS TYilST or BeavrUcUn for very 
busy shop, thare Your Hair In Uvo
nla.'- . s> 425-5440 

HAIRSTYLIST - ReeepBonlsr and 
f^TecnnWAft, position* avaHaMe. 
Call for Job dlserlpuon. 
- , • 641-657« 

500 H»frWin><d 
HEATINQ A COOLING 
: TECHNICIANS 

Motivated iftdNfdueJ* needed for 
H.VAC company to Farmlngton 
K M Experience netpM but not 
necaaaary. Above average earning 
potential, above averagelndfvMuat* 
need onry appr/. Cornpany tralrOng 
prcMded.CaflKendra. 476-27M 

500rWpWeVit»<i 

KELP WANTEO For fun & part lime 
position* {or. Driver, JanttOLA Oen-
eral office. Appry In peraon; 
Detrott 8io • MedKal Laboratory, 
2395$ Freeway' Park Or., Farmlna-
loriH«a.MI. . : ' . 471-449¾ 

HOSTESSES/HOST 
lo enow luxury .condominium*,In 
Northwestern Suberb*. Must be er-
Ocut*t*. and w*0 groomed. Contact 
Colette 65.1-6940. ' 

. . , itAIRSTYUSTS 
VeVftnt a Hair Today, Wonderland 
MaH. Uvonla, now hiring fuB time re-
ceptlonlsl & hair stytisl*. 261-4010 

HA)RSTYLiST(S) -Vwiih cBentele, 
wf» rear/ enjoy their work, but are 
not hippy .with their, work .placet 
+m-<. 

flppy.y 
acaopp; yac*tofc4W> IW W ?H046trt 

HAIRSTYLISTS , 
Full or part time. New Contemporary 
aalon. Looking lor well groomed, 
TaJenred team 'worker*, •txoeflent 
commission, base, pay A bene lit* for 
stylist* wlU) cUenlele;W. BlOomfWd 
-Lake*Area.Cafl • V 624-6260 

HARDWARE LUM BER STORE 
need* counter- person, cashier and/ 
or »lock. person. Experience re
quired. Can 272-3600 

HEAD3TYUST WANTEO/C Excet-
lent opportunity available, full ser
vice beautysalon opening after 1st 
oL-Uve year. All new modarn'eoulp-

.,_, ment, high.lech decor. Excellent 
I S - J»mmij4Sfij. with .cfl«nleje.l West 
" ~ ' l a n d area. Call Cathy at 728-95fi 

HEATING 4 Air Conditioning • Inside 
counter safes. Some knowledge re
quired. - WJSng to train. Send re
sume lo P 0 Box 40642. Redtord. 
Ml 48240 . 

An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

HELP WANTEO. fuU 6 part time, 7 
Eleven Store. 7171 Canton Center 
Rd. Corner of Warren & Canton 
Center Rd. Apply In person. 

HIRING lor part time home cleaning. 
Plymouth Canton area. Caff be
tween Bam-Spm. 459-6330 

• HOTEL 
Immediate Opening" for front de*x 
Clerk* 4'Housekeeper*. Appfy m 
person; Quality ton Suite* West. 
16999 S. Laurel Park. Uvonla, Mr 
48154. . .-

' HOTEL PONTCHARTRAIN 
Wa are soaking quarried individual* 
for the'fodowlng position*: aerver*. 
bus,help, mJdnlghl room aervlce, 
heaiuv dub aitendent*. Please re-
spood by appifcaUon or t eaume only 
to; Per*0hnel. Hotef Pontehartreln, 
a - Wa*ftio»c^^w?.-^?elrviV-M4r 
48226 

. HOUSECLEAHERS 
needed lor north Woodward area 
homes, For further Information can 
Russell Maintenance Co. 547-4524 

HOUSECLEANERS now belno hired 
for' reskfential. Houre 8:30-3pm. 
Haalth insurance available. Please 
can 453-7650 

HOUSE CLEANERS WANT 
Dependable, energetic, great-psy*-
FuB time or part time. Cafl471-1142 

HOUSEKEEPER-LAUNDRY 
Apply in person: • 

Marycrest Manor 
<- _jJ547£Mlddtebelt, Uvonla 
0 427-9175 

HOUSEKEEPER NEEOEO - for 
group home. fuB f.lme; Mori thru Frl, 
7am to 3pm. Farmlngton area. i 5 
pet hour. 478-0670 

PERSON IN YOUR AREA to prepare 
mdrvldual Income taxe* fua or pan-
lime, no experience required, tr'aln-
IngprovWed 1-600-541-9062 

WANTED: INJECTION motdino ma
chine operalora. $4.30-*4.60/hr. 
Health insurance, paid hoOday*. Can 
between 9am-12Noon. 653-7781 

, HOUSEKEEPINQ ASSISTANT 
Contingent 

To work weekend* and noodayt on 
the day ahjfl. You may apply In 
person or oon lae l :—-—!—- -

GARDEN CITY HOSPITAL 
-(Oateopaitilc) 

6245 N. InksterRoad 
: Garden City, Ml 48135' 

421-3300. ext 4277 ' 
. A« Equal Opportunity Employer 

HOUSEKEEPING 

Lord & Taylor 
U you have high standard* 

and take pride In your 
work, our store needs you. 

Excoftent part time 
opportunities available (or 

----- -Porters 
• ' and Matrons 

Experience in a re l an. 
hotel or hospital 

environment is preferred 
. Wootferexoollenutartlng 

salarie* 6 liberal discount 

Monday to Friday 10 to 5 

Twelve Oaks Mali 
Novl 

6jua1 Opportunity Employer M/F 

IF YOU ARE ari early bird Interested 
In money more than worm*, you can 
earn $95 per month. Person needed 
lor detail restaurant cleaning Satur-
?ay~mbrnIng*T6S* WarfC l3T^leT 
Woodward Area. Call 663-2960 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
Retail Sales - am/pm fire. 
Call: 522-2650 or 662-9260 

IMMEDIATE POSITIONS "available 
processing research question
naires. Nice office atmosphere In 
Southfleld. Hours: 9am-5pm. fufl/ 
part time. Ask for Barara Hald. 

827-2400, ext 319 

INVESTIGATOR • a national compa
ny seek* a highly motivated Individ
ual lor the position oi undercover In
vestigator. A graduate ol Crimtnei 
Justice or an experienced Investiga
tor Is preferred. Please 6end resume 
to: Mr. Allen, P.O. Box 47677. Oak 
Park, Ml 48237. 

600 MpWimttd 
INSPECTION DEPT 

TECHNICIAN 
A Wast suburban manufacturing 
company has an immediate opening 
m ft* Inspection dept. for • techni
cian. Candidate' mu*t nave a good 
understanding of layout Inspections, 
gauge coloration, and materia) cer
tification.- Computer usage a plus 
but nol /equVW. Working hoora 
would be afternoon* or a possible 
spst shift of day*-end artarnoonl. 
We offer a competitv* »alary and an 
exceOeni benefit package. Send re
sume fo: Attn. Personnel. 1770 Mar
ie St .Westland. Ml 48185 

INSPECTOR 
First piece. In-proce** and flnaJ, for 
Southwest Metro area machine Job 
shop. Experienced only. Can be
tween 8am and'4pm. 662-4492 

• INSPECTOR •,-
• • • * . 

Our Duality Assurance Department 
Is looking for an ambitious, accu
rate, detail oriented • person. This 
position inYOtves communication 
wlih our suppliers and some Inspec
tion ol wtre harnesaess. Ihe abinty lo 
read t>Jue<prfnle, u*e calipers and 
micrometers .and SPC knowledge 
helpful.-You must be flexible. wOUng 
to learn, and enjoy a fast paced at 

with salary requirements or appfy In 
personal: 

Personnel Department 

AMERICAN YAZAKt 
CORPORATION . 
6700 Haggerty Road 

Canton, Ml 48187 

-NO -Phone Ceils Fiease 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

INSTALLER TECHNICIAN 
2 way businesa radios 4 car phones. 
General electronic knowledge r 
quired, i—649-64 

re-

INSTALLER with nerd experience 
needed. FuU tlmme lor sign compa
ny. Health and dental after 90 day*. 
Plymouth/Canton area. Can lor ap
pointment 459-2690 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

IN STORE PROMOTION 

Organlied. outgoing individual 
needed Jo.promote our product* m 
national retail store. Must nave car. 
Great starting salary plus bonus and 
commission. Can Mark 462-0070 

600H*lpW«r>t*d 
INSURANCE 

AGENCY GSR's 
Michigan Insurance Peraonnel Ser-
vto* If • corporation of The inde
pendent Inauranoe Agents of Michi
gan. We need EXPERIENCED com
mercial fine* 8 personal line* CSR'e. 
Producer*. Company Underwriter*. 
Rater* A Claim* Rep*, for the metro 
area. Fees company paid. 
CaHAnflBefl. 640-3355 
- - MWvJns. Personnel fJervtoe 

30600 Telegraph Rd.. Suite 2835 
Birmingham. Ml 46010 

INSURANCE Agency- 8outhfWd 
need* experienced personal Unas 
secretary to quote A eervio* ac
counts. Exc. working condillon*. 
Call: 358-5391; 646-9747 

iNSUrtANCE COMP^NY-located In 
Troy ha* a need for a fu» time Re-
cepllonlat/Clerk. Need a mature In
dividual with good typing" aklila and 
professional phone manner. This I* 
an'enuy kSverpoi! lion with opportu
nity for a<ftar>cemeht Knowledge of 
computer a phj*. Excellent company 
benefit*. Call Mary Bishop between 
9-11 AM. only. 689-5081 

Insurance-Experienced Onry 

AGENCY POSITIONS 
SOuthheld - UYonia - Troy. _^ 

—Delfolf roea/born - Fa/mlngton 
Commercial A Personal Line* A 

CSR'a-Markeliog-aalms-Raters 

CONCORD PERSONNEL 
19500 MiddleberiBd. • 478-2200 

INTERIOR DESIGN 
Sman Birmingham Interior design 
firm needs a person to place orders. 
Simple bookkeeping, handle some 
creative projects. Part lime hr», 
flexible. Prefer design or arehltee-
TuTBITOrJeni Will hilar ml In cabinet 
Oeslgn but not mandatory. Win train. 
Compensation negotlabt*. 
Call 644-7127 

INTERIOR PLANT SCAPE 00. now 
hiring for plant care maintenance 

1 ^ - - m* fc* * — - • * t J m a A i r » 1 f - * - * -

^usitioriS- run a^a/t time avaiiavw. 
Flexible schedule*. 256-5550 

INVENTORY COUNTERS 
Dependable people needed to do In
ventories In grocery store*. Starting 
pay (6.30 per hour. Must be eras
able weekends 4 weekday morn
ings. To schedule interview. caS 
John Frl. & Sat. 9am-3pm. 421-4510 

IRRIGATION PERSONNEL 
Machine /Operatora-PKimbera-Ser-
vlcemen. Experienced! Brighton. 
Top Rates! 227-6200 Of 227-9534 

600 Help Wanted 
ie./M.e. 

2 Industrial Engineer* needed with 
machining axperiance-Malhods 
training a plus. For out of state 6 
month to 1 year assignment. -* " 

Two Mechanical Engineer* Layout A 
Detail Checker*. Good rate* long 
term • flexible hour* available. Ex
cellent opportunity for retire*/ Cal 
or send resume lo: Personnel Ser
vice* Group. 1,9855 W Outer Dr. 
Suite 205, Ooarbom Ml. 48124: 

661-2540 

JACK OF ALL TRADES 
Experience In carpentry, dry wan, 
cemoni. etc. Snort term employ
ment : Apply Inperson: 

•Mayflower Hotel. 
827 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth 

PART-TIME-Janltoriai help needed 
lo/ office building In' Southfield. 
Day*. Start at 6pm. Starting wage: 
14 60 per hr. • 937-2464 

JANITOR - for luxury Wgh rise 
apartment In SoutpfWd. Floor ca/e 
a musi. Call for appointmenl. 

352-3660 

JANITORIAL/OFFICE CLEANING 

"" Plymouth TownsWp 
Pari lime. 3-5 days or evenings.' 

^ - f m i 

JANITORIAL POSaiON, - after
noons or'midnights. Ml oervorils. 
some lifting required, retiree* -wet-
come. 326-70J8 

JANITORS don't mis* out-Extra $ 
Oay 6 evening positions m South-
field, Troy. 4 Birmingham area*. For 
individuals and couples wilh reliable 
transportation. Tracy ,^272-8304 

JANITOR - to dean 6 office* in 
metro area. Musi have own reliable 
Iransportatlon. $6.00 per hour .plus 
expenses. Experience preferred. 
Can Renee. 659-4330 

JANTORJAL/MAINTENANCE Firm 
has parmenant part lime openings 
20-3? hrs per week. Lfvonja. Farm-
tngton-Brea: Evenings hours very. 
Very go<xJ working conditions, tran
sforation phone and good working 
reference* a must. 65.00/hr to start 
Call AM Only Mon-Fri 595-6022 

JK3 BORE OPERATOR - Flxlure 4 
Gauges. Top wage. Full benefit*. 
Union Shop. Apply In person: 
LangKXs Corp., »2730 Arnold 
(comer 'of Glendala). Rodford TWp. 
48239 

KEYLINER/ARTIST • Part'time Uvo
nla Redford area. Benefits. Experi
enced only 937-8910 

500 Help Wanted 
KEYUNER 

Expanding Southfleld firm h»» 
opening for experienced fun/part 
tim* ke>«nef..Cafl6-12r— 657-0565 

KEYPUNCH/KEYTAPE Operator* • 
day* 6 afternoon* available for ex
perienced operalora. Farmlngton 
area. 474-1138 

KITCHEN HELP ' 
Full 4 Part lime position* now *v*»-
abte. No experience necessary, wm 
train. Benefit* available. Appfy In 
person: 
Westland Convalescent Center. 
36137 W. Warren. Westland. 

KITCHEN WOAK-- Would you like to 
start 6 end your work day early? 
Hours are 7:30am-2 or 3 pm, Mon-
Fri. A* kitchen help 4 sandwich pre
parer* ai S4 per hour (o start. Apply 
at Douglas Foods. Mon-Fri at 32418 
Industrial Rd.. Garden C<ty, 

427-5300 
.LABORERS NEEDED. . 

Part-time and fuU time. Earn up to 
»300 per week Installing drainage 
systems. Hard workers onry need 
apply ApdBcations being taken at: 

1318GOLOSMITH. PLYMOUTH 
(between 8 AM and 5 PM daHy). 

LABORERS WANTED 
Must be'at Mast 18. years old and 
able to drive a manuaJ-sllck shift vo-
Hcffl.-Shotjfd pusstii* basifc-m*--
chanlcaj skills. Pay will be based 
upon ability. Appry Morr.-Fri, 9-5 at 
J2300 Farmlngton Road. Livonia. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

. LAB TECHNICIAN -
Eddy Current epptlceUon testing 
Metallurgical background desired. 
Testing, report writings customer 
liaison.Send resume toK J Law En
gineers. 23660 Research Or.. Farm
lngton Hifls. Ml 48024 478-3158 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LANDSCAPE FOREMAN* 
SPRINKLER HELP 

Experience necessary. 
Bone Ms available. 
Call between 9am-3pm 533-5482 

LAR0E LIVONIA manufacturer ol 
custom capital equipment has the 
following immediate openings: 
Lathe operator, 3-4/yr*. experience, 
ability to read prints 6 set up. Ac
counting clerk. 0-2/yrs. exper-
lencne. accounting/clerical activi
ties. Hotcroft. 12068 Markel. Livonia 

591-1000 

LEASE RENTAL CLERK-PORTER 
Fun time responsible person, good 
drMng record; oflico skills, pnone 
manners. Apply In person; Tamarorf 
Leasing Co. 28585 Telegraph Rd.. 
Southfield. Sam Scoteiia: 353-1564 

500 Help Wanted 
LARGE NISSAN DEALERSHIP 

Has Immediate opening for New. 
Used an<t Service porters Contact, 
New or Uaed car manager. . - - ^ .^ 

L A Nissan 
28200 W. Elghl Miio Rd. 

Farmlngton KLH* 471-5353 

LASER MACHINE OPERATOR for 
laser culling- Some computer expe
rience required. Apply- 207« P«"* 
HeUN. Of 6 M l ! e . between Farming-
ton 8 Merrlman), FermSngtoh Hffli 
between 9am - 4pm. W»S*» com
mensurate with experience^ 

LATCHKEY lnstructor*/Asst*. 
7am-9am 4 3pm-6pm. $4.-t6. por 
nr. Moo. - Fri. Ca« W. Bloomhold 
Community Education; 651-7600 

. LATHE HANO 
"for tool work Must be experienced. 
SpJcoTTcoT.Piymoulh. .455-1600 

UAUNORY 6 HOUSEKEEPING po'sl-
llons open for part-time day ahrH 
Inciwding weekends. Incentive wage 
'program Apply In person: Budg«fot 
Inn. 41211 Ford Rd..CanlOn 

LAYOUT'/FITTERS - Structural sleet 
labrlcating. Good benefits and 
wages Astro Automation * Inc.. 
31465 W 6 MilefldTUvonia 

T 471-9123 

I ayoiit lnsp( 
Tn)eclIon mbWlng rirm hoS i peTson 
to assume layout responsibilities of 
prototype end Initial sample produc
tion parts. Must have knowledge ol 
CMM. Other knowledge of comput
ers helprui. W>l» also be Involved m 
gage control Must be self-moliYBt-
ed Please send resume to-

ALINE PLASTICS 
40300 Plymouth Rd. 
Plymouth. Ml 48170 

Attn: Personnel Manager 

LEASING AGENT • 
A growing apartment community In 
Fa/mington Hill* seek* a friendly 
and outgoing person to Join our. 
leasing stall Experience nol neces
sary as we Are willing to train the 
righ t person^CaU-Wlndemare Apar la
ments, Mon.-Frl.. 10-5. 471-3625 

LEASING AGENT - PART-TIME 
Wesiiand area. Some public contact 
and/or clerical experience neces
sary. Call for interview-. 459-1711 

LICENSED Cosmetologist, tor 
shampooing and assisting stylsts 
BusysaJoo 

420-3540 
LIFEGUARDS 4 SWIM INSTRUC
TORS - Musi be al least 17 with 
proper certification Appry in person 
at the Farmlngton VMCA. 28100 
Farmmglon Rd.. N. of 12 Mile. 

fc] 
, DtADUMEfc 4 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EDITION / 4 P.M. FRIOAY FOR MONOAY EDITION 

FARMINGTON HILLS accounting 
fiOn will expertly prepare your 1988 
oer sonai/busines* taxes. 
Reasonable rale*. 553T4800 

y Accounting Servlcat 

8 .Aluminum Skiing 
ALCOA Siding. Trt/n 4 Gutters, 
TrbcaJ Vmyl Window*. Awning*, 
Roofing, Storm*. Steel Doors, 
Metro Aluminum /rank: 474-4300 

33 Bldg. & Remodeling 
B. BUILDING CO. 

Complete Improvement*, remodel
ing 6 repair*. ResldenUaVCommer-
ciai. Licensed j 471-366? 

CARPENTRY 
Drywa.1, Acoustical CeCings, Metef 
Studs. ComrrL/Re*. SpeciaRzIng In 

\ Basement Remodeling. We WW beat 
your best price! Uc. 631-4369 

39 Carpentry 
GENERAL CARPENThV, 

Plumbing 4 Electrical. Reter«>.-»ce». 
Free E*limatea. A/on Shield* MkHv 
(onanceCo. 273-116C 

OOBB'S WASHER 6 DRYER SER
VICE • also installing hot water 
tanks 6 disposal*. All work guaran
teed. Servicing 7 dayVwk-
Servk»c*n*.20. 292-7020 

..' ALUMINUM* VINYL SIDING 
-Rer^sjrjfcLGyl'ervWJndow*., 
Deck f abuikjing. 18 yr». experience. 
FjeeEsLLtc. Can Ken. 42 f-3816 

12 Appliance Sarvica 

13 Artwork 
LOOKING for art to create a special 
ambience In your home or office? 
Weran hetpl We detrver the art you 
KJto, framed and Installed.. 
Art Expression Troy 649-3380 

" I i ii 

15 Atphalt 
• DOMINO CONST. CO^INC. 

%y- -ASPHALTPAVING • 
Since 1966 . 

Residential 6 Commerdai 
- , - Free Estimates-

626-1222 6522JJ2 

24 Baaament 
- Watarproofing 

.AOITA^SIQ^ 
it repair /No outside digging 

- /p««L Life-time guar. . 256^628 

-liASEMENT LEAKS REPAIRED 
'Drain* * Sump' pump* repaired 
~ 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

Earf H.Jensen 474-6224 

27 Brick, Block, Cement 
ALL BLOCK, brick & gUa* block* 
TB« 6 eemeni work. Residential 4 
Commercial. U c 4 In*. 
Can anytime • ; -.534-1570 

'CHIMNEYS 
Repaired or bufli new. Screened 

Cleaned. Roof leaks stopped 
CROWN CONTRACTING 427-3981 

EMHCONTRACTINOINC 
\ Cement &Masonary 

•AB Repair* 
•Orlvew*y» . 
•Patio* 
•Steps • 
•fcotlng* 
•Porches ; 
•Floor* 
•Waterproofing 
WORK MYSELF 

348-

•Smalt or large 
•Residential 
•Commercial 
•fndu* trial 
•feat, efficient 
•Ocenaed 
insured 
•Backnoe work 
..Ffi.EE ESTIMATE 

0066 
. . JEANS MASONRY 

Brick»Block •.Cement 
^rr^i r=flCM 4 Repair Wutk — 

349-9478 

33 Bkrfl. A Rernodellnfl 

A BEAUTIFUL- Basement, Kitchen. 
e»tfi or Custom Deck; 11 Yr*. Exp . 
FOBy Uc. 4 In*. Free Est. ' 
COMPl«TE CONST CO 477-7705 

AAFFORDABLE 
,. . IMPROVEMENTS 

Siding • :••• Window* 
AWdition* Garage* 
Deck* •_...::» Doors 
Roofing- CemenlV/ork 

v QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 
. , REFERENCES 
. . : ' LICENSED & INSURED 

D T U ENTERPRISES 
/425-6608 

CERAMIC FLOOR TILS Ihst.T. 
skylights, pro-fab flfeplaoe*, ga» 
log*, wood decks, finished ba»6-
menl*. Uc. In*. Froe E»l. V6M614 

ADDITIONS 
Custom Designed 
T o m Your House :'..-' 

KITCHENS : 

Choice.Of Custom formica 
Or Beautiful Wood 

^SedaooMs^ 
« With Cuslom Bar* , 

" A T T I C S 
With Skylight* . . - . . 

LICENSED 30 YEARS 
EXPERIENCED 

1 • 

«>•' 346-5103/ "< 

JUDGES CARPENTRY 
Complete carpentry work. Kitchen*, 
baths, formica work, ceramic tile. 35 
Yra. experience. Call 642-9768 

' CARPENTRY 
Rough 6 Finish; KKtfieniJaths 
Counter Top* -.WVxJowi/Door* 

- replacscUrYelraafttedktoei*—= 
R.BERARD- 681-6311; 349^564 

.' KEN F1ERKE LK.-lna. CarPentrv. 
Deck*, gutter*, roof*, aXim aiding 
rec room*, window*, doors, etc. 
Reasonable. Free Est. 937-2390 

COMPLETE HOME IMPROVEMENT 
Kitchen*. Bath*. Addition*, Dec>4. 
flee room*. Roofing, Licensed. In
sured. Doog Thatcher, 649-1396 

. COMPLETE REMODELING 
By Uc'd Contractor. 23 yT».exp. 

Quality work. Reaa, Price*. Work 
myself. Ref.. 477-2265 Of 477-7743 

SMALL WORLD 
SMALL JOBS 

DONE 
EFFICIENTLY 6 PROFICIENTLY 

BY A LICENSED 
CARPENTER 

WALT: 525-1707 

COMPLETE 
RENOVATIONS 

Residential 4 Commercial 
Qu aHty Workmanship 

Mi!rwork4Trtrh 
Rec room*, kitchens, baths 
basement* 4 wood deck* 

Licensed 4 Insured 

LAHO CUSTOM BUILDING 
Dave 4-7/-8381 

CREATIVE BUILDING 4 DESIGN 
Complete building services, special
izing in kllenens 4 bath*. CaH for 
free estimate: 489-9037 

WINTER RATES 
Rec room*. Basement*. Kitchen*, 
Bathroom*. New 8 repair*. 

471-2600 

41 Carpet 
COLONIAL CARPETS 

Sale*, service 6 Installation 
CaN for tree estimate 

Steve. . 455-7527 

DEGK-O-RATORS 
AD phases of carpentry. 
Commercial 4 Residential. 
Licensed. 525-1707 

EXPER)ENE06 INEXPENSIVE: 
Kitchen* 6 bath*, tec 
rooms. Plumbing 4 eiecirf-
cal repair*, garage door* 6 
opener*. Reference*, li
censed 4 Insured. CaH 
Frank: 

RASHIDBUILOER3 
474-5652 474-3846 

GRUWELL CASHERO CO. INC. 
HOME IMPROVEMENTS 

Baths • Kitchen* • Basements 
Complete Modernization 

. On Your Home 
Our Staff Has 25/yr*. Experience 
Free Planning 4 Design Service 

- . _ Free Estimate 

843-8440 

HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
BY KEN INGLE 

rooms 
king 6 Rec 

455-7287 

HOME IMPROVEMENT can be 
painless! KITCHENS, BATHS, For
mica, TBe. Roofing 4 SkyOght*. Uc. 
Guaranteed. After 6pm 685-1814 

ITCOSTSNOM6RE. 
„ . to get .'•••'•" -.."•.' 
1st class workmanship. 
FIRST PLACE WINNER of two 
National Award*. HAMILTON 

• has been satisfying customer* 
for over 30 year*. :.-

-^- Yoade*) directly win t h « - ^ r 
. .owner. Ail work guaranteed _ . . 

a/id compelltivery priced. 
• • FREE E*ttm*tea« Design* 

• Addition* •KHchen* 
• Porch Enclosure*, etc. 

HAMILTON BUILDER.S 
Call 559-5590...24 hrs. 

MARS BLDG. CO. - . Residential, 
Commercial.-- Addition*, Kitchen, 
Dormer*. Rec Room. Bath. 8ldlr 
Free e*t. Prompt »ervic«. 638-26 

SMALL JOBS OUR SPECIALITY 
Replacement Window* & Ooor*. 

.-.' Addition*,Panefiog/ . 
Maaonry. Roofing 4 swing. 

H.M.ROSE A SONS 47M170 

39 Carpentry 
& ADDITIONS, DECKS 4 REPAIRS 

Basemen! Conversion* 
18 yr». experience 

Can Jerry • Evening* 632 -S14 6 

A KITCHEN SPECIALIST 
Ref edng or New Cabinet* 

Formica Counter* 
Dtshwasrjer Installation :728-7910 

" "AU TYPES CARPENTRY 
20 years experience. Special on fin

ished basements. Free Estimate* 
CaflBruno . 464-13« 

:BABNER BUILT 
Kitchen*, baths, reo rooms 

~ ' QuaMy work 
3 5VT». Experience 

Caff for free estimate* 

-.543-5950- _ 
- . - (MTH«-KITCHENS 
Oid Cab?rWt» refaoad Kke new. 
Frxmfca'peblnet* 4 Counter*: 

Venrtle*. CMsrnreaher*. Ospoaal* In -
titiiaJjCViSEO. WAIJ, A 76^669.1 

* KlfCHENS if 
WorkMy»*rf 

Cabinet Refadng 
Formic* Counter* 

326-5025 

ALMAR CARPENTRY Uc.4lns, 
Home Repair* • Improvement* 

-.^ir-Rough 4 fVilsn CarperiuV : . . 
P'--*rn""*1lno ttattriaflnrj 
• KHcnen*. e**ement», etc 

Free Est. A»k for Alan 637r6692 

8ARflr9 CARPENTRY 8ERV1C6. 
10 Yr*. Exp. Referenc**. Remodel
ing" specialist: Kitchens, bath*, 
•paoe **v»f do»«t». Deck*. Winter 
rate*. Work guaranteed^- 478-6559 

* BASEMENTS 4 KITCHENS * 
* BATHS4DECKS . * . 

Al type* pf modernbaoon. , 
JIM OR MARK, .-,.-.:-.. 622-3582 

CARPENTER - 25/yr*. experience. 
Basement* (tnished, ofrWe*. *ua-
pended cetimgs, doora, elo. 
Free eat. 453-7656 

CARPENTRY - FINISH of ROUGH 
Addition*, kitchen*, drywafi, closet*, 
basemen)*, pantry. Rea*. Est. 
lic"No|ot)loo*mall." -622-2663 

• - CUPBOARD CRAFTER3 
_..Cuslom Kitchen*, coynter top*__ 

Refaclng Dcensed. In »ured .-
t re* EetlmaV* - 247-6665 

CUSTOM CARPENTRY 
0y H^tei Cpeteif) Builder. ComL k 
Re*., 20 yt». experlenoe. When you 
want Ihe best call • 646-3650 

CUSTOM C/lRP£NTftY -
fioogt\ 4 finished. -17 yr*\;*xperi-
enc#, Addition*, *Wmg, red room*. 

* MICK GAVIN CARPET * 
* 8ALES 6 INSTALLATION * 

A/ir4trortg-Mar)nlngton^ongoleum 
26 Yr*. Exp. .Free Eat. 637-3489 

42 Carpet Cleaning 
ft Dyeing 

AN ALPINE FRESH CARPET . 
aleam cleaning service. 2 room* 6 
haB. $30; one chair free. Any *ofa 
$25. Any loveseat $20.' Any chair 

-115^ ' 

LOW PRICES 
Rug Cleaning. Installing. Floor Strip
ing. Polishing. Reftntshlng. 471-2600 

44 Carpet Laying 
& Repair 

ALL INSTALLATION 6 REPAIRS 
OAVES CARPET 

Pad avail. Al work Guaranteed. Rel. 
3 Yr* Exp. In*. CaH Dave 421-8520 

BRING IN THE NEW YEAR WITH 
NEW CARPET. IN HOME SHOP
PING SALES 4 SERVICE. 
F R I E N D L V C A R P E T S 476-2222 

BUDS CARPET INSTALLATION 
Free Estimates 

Regtretchlng 6 repair*. Al work 
guaranteed. 453-2261 

P&P CARPETS 
Sales, Installation 4 repair 

Anytime. Can - 595-7929 

55 Chimney Cleaning -

CHIMNEYS 
CLEANED & SCREENED 

427-3981 

S-HIGH HAT-
CHIMNEYSWEEP 

Insured, Guaranteed rwneas 
Ralncaps, Damper*, Repair* 

Certified by Wood Healing Alliance 
Stale Licensed f>2778) 

Member of Ihe N.C.8.0. D3830 

531-8531 
56 Chimney ' 

Building & Repair 
CHIMNEYS - PORCHES 
BRICK RESTORATION 

.Rebuilt, Repaired, Leak* Stooped 
Tuck Pointing, Flashing*. Cleaned 6 
Screened. AH Work Guaranteed. 
Free Estimate*. Licensed.-Insured. 

826-2733 • 

Chimneys 
Repaired or buSl new 
Screened • Cleaned 

ROOF LEAKS STOPPED 
Senior CflUert Discount 

Licensed 4 Insured 
CROWN CONTRACTING 
. 427-3981 

62 Doora 
. - MR.GOOODOOA 

^ r ^ a p a a f l i i i aavriiw 
Lock 4 Door* Installed (An Types) 

Dead-boll Specfalsl 451-6699 

63 Draperlet ; 
8llpc6vefe/Clng. 

KUSTOM DRAPERIES 
25 Year* Experienoe. Out workroom 
*pecf*il{«* in allarallon* and 
va'anoa design*. Our Ubrlc* or 
your». Decoralof Servioe, 634-7929 

64 DmamaWng 
; ATalkHlng 

PROFESSIONAL ALTERATIONS 4 
REPAIR3 on *ny typ« ofgarmenr." 
1 D»y Service on horn* available. 
Cindy Oreen 625-4413 

i nrriiiiriiiiii a* d ,^ 

65 0rywatl 

AB-TEC,{NG.: 
Dry***, epeolaiisl 

R«*ld«ntiat • Commercial 
Hand or Sprayed Taxturlog 
Orywall 4 Platter Repair 

• CUSTOM WORK* 
4 Platter 

. . J"" 
Free tuimale, 

» 
625-032« 

65 Orywall 
DRYWALL HANGING. Taping. Fin
ishing, Plaster 4 Texture Work. 
Take* Pride In Quality. Advance 
Building. Lie. Contractor. 728-4410 

ORYWALL 4 PLASTER 
New 4 Repair. Hand or Spray tex
turing. Acoustical ceil. Lk^Ouar. 
30yre:exp. 543-0712 or 682-7543 

DRYWALL 
Plastering, Painting. New work 

Repair*, Texturing 
Ucs&Free est. Cafl Rick ' 476-7173 

ORYWAtL 4 PtASTERREPAtR-
Mlnor carpentry 

355-2046 
ORYWALL WORK 4 REPAIRS 

Of an kinds. Licensed. Year* of ex
perience. Ask for Dulcn: 624-2579 

Or Biil.r624-5466 

LOW PRICES 
New 6 repair plastering, 

taptng. taxi' jrlUng. stucco. 471-2600 

66 Electrical 
A4AELECTR1C 

Res. 4 Comm.. breaker 4 fuse 
panels, plugs, violations. Uc. Low 
Price*. Free Est. Anytime 564-7969 

ABLE ELECTRICIAN 
Ready to handle any k>b you have 
Reasonable • Licensed • Fre« Est. 

CALL MARK 476-2140 

ABOUT TO CALL an electrician? 
25 yra. experience. Older home* my 
speciality. Free estimate*. AH types 
Of work. 634-9564 6263662 

ABSOLUTE QUALITY ELECTRICAL 
Residential Repairs 6 Installation* 
licensed - Insured • Guaranteed 

471-5132 
BILL OKLER ELECTRIC 

flea. 4 Comm. - Uc, 4 Ins. 
Free est - Work guar. - 624-6713 

BOLUN ELECTRIC 
Commerdal-lndustrlal-fies'i 

425-0030 
J. C. PRICE Electric 

Smjsl Job Specialist* 
Free Estimates 

Sr.Cnfcen Discounts: 489-4206 

MARTIN'S ELECTRIC 
Re*./Comm7V5ol*Uons corr. 
Free eat. Uc. 6 In*. 662-0833 

SEMI-RETIREO ELECTRICIAN 
30 Year* Experience. Licensed. 

CommerOai-Re^ldenlial-lndus trial 
326-7770 729-6355 

TOM SHORTAL 4S0N3 " 
Electric repair*, maintenance 4 

construction. Free Est. Reliable 4 
honest family business. 637-8482 

_JVHIT6ECK ELECTRIC 
E«t. 1976 

Res. - Cornmr- Ind. 
Free Electrical Inspection 6 estimate 

326-2526 
63 Excavating 
EXCAVATING- Sewer AValer repair, 

septx fields, Qiaouju. wear uw,-.* 
Free est Dirt hauHng. Rubbish pick 

up. Ground Work Cdnsl. 453-4830 

78 Firewood 
AAA AMERICAN FIREWOOD 

Well teasoned*. cut, *pOt, deUve/ed. 
Oak, maple, cherry. $56 (4x8x16) 
Quantity discount. Serving North 
Oakland County•• 435-6928 

ADMIRE YOUR FIRE \ 
SUPER WELL 8EAS0NE0^-* 

HARD-BIRCH-FRUIT • > . 
HACKER SERVICES'— -474^914 

"QUALiTY SINCE 1946 

- A U 8EAS0NE0 HARDWOOD 
1 facecord,$57(4x8x18") 

- 2 face cord*. $109 
Prompt FtM Delivery. 464-1457 

ALL SPUT Seasoned Hardwoods 
$55 lace cord - 4x8x16-18. Or J for 
$100. Fast free c^fiveryrKifidiing. 3 
bundles-$10.729-9357, 292-2715 

FIREWOOD 
SpGi, Seasoned. Delivered 
$45fao«cofd(4x8x16"} 

637^6766 

GUARANTEED 
Seasoned Firewood 

(FACE CORD 4 ,x»>'l«-W In length) 
.OAK 

1 Face Cord $57.60 or 2 for $ 110 
_ . . " . " • WHITE BIRCH :. 
— 1 FKSfCoTa $WcTSrTo7$"m,*~-

WE HAVE «1 QUALITY WOOD 
-Com* tee for yourietf-

ALL WOOO DELIVEAEO WITHIN A 
10 MILE RADIUS OF CANTON TWP. 

— Lucas Nursery'-•-
41680 Ford.Rd., Canton 
981-4666 or 981-5361 

MlXEO 8EA8ONE0 HAROWOOO 

$55. Per F̂ ace Cord (4x8x181 
For Free. Deflyery Ca»: 634-1952 

POUNO BROTHERS 
Seiioned mixed hardwood. 

$55 face Cord 4««xl9' 
Oolfvered. 624-7105 

QUALITY SEASONED HAROWOOO 
Spdl - Deffvered • 6t*cked 

$64 «5 (»««cord, 4'x$'x 16-11' 
Guaranteed. Oak lend Cty. 666-1666 

61 Flpof $efyice"" 7"..M: 
A BETtER FLOOR 8ANDINQ JOB 

OfdJKWfJJW«*y'»f'y- 8'*1".*©/* 
beautitufjy oone. Also new floor* In-
•failed. . 477-7736 

Country QuaBty Hwdwood Floor* 
Inc. instated; Sanded 4 Finished. 
Spedeftring m Oak. Excellent 
Referenc*? 367-7627 

81 Floor Service 
DANDY HAROWOOO FLOOR Fin
ishing'- Hardwood floor* Installed, 
finished, repaired. Division ol 
Deaanto Construction. 522-1811 

90 Furnace 
Install Or Repair 

AIR SYSTEMS 
CUSTOM INSTALLATIONS 

AS Furnace RepairsI 
Discount Prices! 471-0887 

801LERS/FURNACES 
Service/repair. Free Est. 
24 hr. service 18 yr*. Exp. 
Reasonable rale* 534-9979 

93 Furniture * 
Finishing & Repair 

QUALITY FURNITURE REPAIRS 
In home or office. Wood or uphol
stery. European Craftsmanship. 

584-6752 

REPAIR & REflNISH FURNITURE 
Any Type ol Caning and Rush 

474-8953 

96 Garages 

GARAGE DOORS 
Steel Entrance Doors 

Guaranteed lo beat your best deal 
or_we'M_gfve you a garage door 
opener FREEi. . 

Save money, can us LASTl 
New 6 Used Pans in*. Work 
SHAMROCK DOOR CO. 534-4653 

RASHID BUILDERS 
Beat your best deal. Taylor Ooor 
Distributor*. New 6 used parts, RD-
modeling old garage*. Energy effi-
cienl »teet entrance door* and 
storms. Visit our warehouse. 1 yr. 
guaranteed part* 6 labor. Can for 
free estimate*. 474-3846 

102 Handyman 
ALL KIND OF REPAIRS 

Painting, plumbing, electrical, paru-
tiorts-. drywaB. a*Hp*-€xp. Semi-re
tired. Cafl Walter al 471-3378 

C.R WILLIAMS CONST. 
Home repairs, maintenance. We 
service the needs of the homeown
er Can Craig at: ' 478-2249 

OU-IT-ALL 
Home Care And Improvement 

Painting, Orywan, Plumbing. Etc. 
Phone Anyllme: 669-4507 

- EOS HANDYMAN SERVICE -
Rooflna - Painting • Carpentry 

Any household problem. Free est 
20 yra. experienoe. 855-3841 

HANOYMAN 
An Repair* 6 Maintenanoe. 

We Do M AS. 
Leave Message: 622-3731 

HANOYMAN - CARPENTER 
Home repair*, modernisation, kitch
en, . bathroom*, door*, formica, 
lock*, etc. 645-0999 

HANDYMAN JACK 
General home repair . . . _ 

Including:Electrical. Plumbing -
Caulking, etc. 737-9290 

HOME IMPROVEMENTS 6 Repair* 
Interior/Exterior basement lo roof. 
Professional work. Fair prices. 
Free estimate*. Licensed. 663-1416 

JIM'S REMODELING 
Basement*, Kitchens. Carpentry. 
Do/wan. SmaJl job* OK. Free E*t. 

„ _ . . . ' 729-0458 

PLUMBING - HEATING - PAINTING 
Uo. 4 ins. Can - for Free Estimate 

647-0919 
Retired Handyman 

All types of work. 471-3729 
THE HOUSE DOCTOR 

Aft work Inside 4 outside (he house. 
Remodeling, plumbing 4 electrical 
repair*. 354-0871 

105 Hauling 
A-1 HAULING • Moving. 8crap met-
al, Cleaning basemenl*, Garages, 
Store*, ale. Loweai price* In town. 
Quick tervice. Free Est. Serving 
Wayne 4 Oakland Counties. Central 
location. 647-2764 Of 659-6138 

A LOAD ON̂  OUR TRUCK 
IS A LOAD OFF YOUR MIND 

TAKE-AWAY-TRASH 

Al kind* of rubbisr) hauled . . 
WrmhgftamrTrby 4 BfcomTiolo* a7JT 
Cafl Fred 334-2379 

OENERAJL HAULING 
Inside 6 outside clean-ups, trash lo 
broken concrete. 8ma1 Jobs, 1 Day 
8ervtce. Cal anytime. . 637-9275 

" TRASH HAULING 8ERV1CE 
Debrl* Clean-up;'dltC4rd«d Hems. 
Fast dependable *ervice. Reason
able rale*. 628-6531 

106 Heating & Cooling 
HEATINQ 4 COOLING 

Repair or Replacement. Brand 
Name*. Eipert *ervice. Rea*. Rate*. 
Ref. Available. Lk>: 4 In*. 631-6528 

HEATINO. HumkJlfleV* 6 Alf Cond. 
8ervlc*. 8a)e*, InslaHstion 

Very Rea*. Guiranleed 
licensed. 637-1030 

110 Housecleatiing 
- AFF0R0ABL.fi CLEANING Tt»AM 

Wi« clean home of busfnes*. 
For free estimate 425-5104 

Referenc** 4 Bonded 

AFFOR0A8L6 HOME CLEAN1N0 
BYSUBURBAN 

Ce» Cindy I t 661-9820 Moo. thru. 
Frl. Dam IM 4pm. A»k ttxM Our 
Special Week dboovnt*. • 

110 Housecleaning 
AMH HOUSECLEANING SERVICE 

Serving W. Bloomfield. Farmlngton 
HiUs, Farmlngton. Uvonla, and areas 
edjacenL 655-01*3 

BUSY BEE CLEANING 
(Let us be busy al your house) 

Honlst and Dependable. 
332-7432 

CA1 L TY-0 MA103. 10 
taken on regular basis- new custom
ers. Gift certificate* available. Bond
ed, Ins. 4 Supervised. 425-2259 

CLEANING^ 
Complete, supervised cleaning The 
European Way" tor home. 6 office, 
m* .bonded S.C.C. Inc. 646-9044 

COME HOME TO A SPARKLING 
Clean House At An Affordable Price 

3 Year* Experience. 'Carl: 
Tonda Cleaning 522-5038 

HOUSECLEANING 
Reasonable rate*. References. 
Experienced. Bobbie 421-2326 

SUBURBAN HOUSEWIVES 
PROFESSIONAL House Cleaning 

Wk-Bl-VYk-Mth)y Reasonable 
100% Satlfacllon guaranteed 

Free est.. Sr. Discbunt. 662-2375 

111 Home Safety 

RADON GAS 
DETECTION 6 CORRECTION 

Call: 474-9410 

123 Janitorial 
SUPREME CLEANING 6 HAULING 

Commercial 6 Industrial. Floor strip
ping and waxing- Restroom tanita-
lion. Free estimates. 855-7284 

ISO Moving & Storage 
AFFOROABLE MOVING 

House, Apt., Office: Florida woekiy. 
West or East Coast, etc. Hourly or 

nat rate. Short Notice aerv.471 -4717 

BOS MOVING 6 SERVICE INC. 
Any Stze Job - Reasonable Rates 

Short Notice Service 
Free Estimate - Insured 682-9172 

CARR1HGTON MOVING 
Dependable Service. Days 4 

Weekend* Local 8:Long Distance 
LOW RATES 536-3055 

EXODUS MOVING LINE 
Local, long dist. Office 6 residential. 
Storage. Quality move at low price, 
638/hr. Winter Special. 363-3058 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
Free Estimates. Insured. 

License s MPSC L-19876 
Courteous, Careful 4 Competent 

Low Rates. 546-0125 
MOORES 

MOVING & STORAGE 
Apartment, home 4 office 

$38 per hour 399-1159 

165 Painting A 
^Decorating 

ILL FRESHEN UP 
THE INTERIOR OF YOUR HOME 

FOR A FAIR PRICE1 
22YRS.EXP. ' 584-6249 

AAA PAINTING 4 SANDBLASTING 
20 Year* Experience 

Licensed, Bonded. Reference* 
Chuck Burns; 659-6611 or 642-2215 

A BETTER JOB ... 
...REASONABLE RATES 

SHUR PAINTING 
Interior • Exterior Statnlog 

Drywan Finishing 4" 
Spray Textured Celling* 

Paper Hanging 4 Removal 
Aluminum Siding Reflnishlng 

Your Satisfaction guaranteed, 
with a 3 yr. written warranty _ 

FREE Appraisal 421-2241 

ACTION PAINTING 
Interior-Exterior 
DrywaB 4 Plaster 

Spray Textured Ceiling's 
Paper Hanging 4 Removal 
Interior 4 Exterior Staining 

Olsc-Sr. CllUenl 4 New Move ins 

Quality Work & Froe Est. 
At Affordable Prices 

Fantastic Prices 
50% Off 

INTERIOR'EXTERIOR 
LOWEST PntCES-BEST WORK 

COMPLETELY INSURED 
AH work M y guaranteed 

FREE ESTIMATES 
425-9805 ̂ 228-9865 

• 887-7498» 
ALEX'S PAINTING 4 PLASTER 

15 year* experience. Residential, 
commercial. Reference* available. 

CaH 647-7645 

CALO'S 
1 

, Custom kM. 6 €xl. Painting/. 
' ' Wallpapering. Think Sprlngl 
Wa guarantee *atlsf actfonl Free E«L 

478-4398 .,„„ 
* * HAPPY NEW YEARI <• a 

CUSTOM PAINTING. 
Inferior 6 Exlorior. Paporhanging. 
Plaster repair. Referenc**. R\ 
Wlcherl. FREE EST. 628-2181 

165 Painting & 
Decorating 

CUSTOM PAINTING 4 PAPERING 
Waflpaper (emovod. stucco, paint
ing. For Free Estimate, call: 
Joe Benltah. 360-0524 

OAYUTE PAINTING 
^ 4 DECORATING 

SpdtSaTiiing In Commercial 4 
" dcntlal. 476-4140 

European -Touch— 

Aa&PAPER - PAINTING 
<*• WE 0 0 IT ALU! 

FREE ESTIMATES INSUREO 

641-7766 
• FATHER 4 SON PAINTING • 

Interior 6 Exterior, 
Quality work Reasonable rate* 

Can any time. 427-7332 • 

HERITAGE Painting 6 Wallpapering 
Good rates, professional work. Free 
Est. Rel. Satisfaction guaranteed 
Call 453-9151 {24 hr. An*. Serv.) 

INTERIOR PAINTING - Spray lex-
lured ceilings. Drywan repair.. Work 
performed by owner 422-4335 
Rino Services Bonded 4 Ins. 

JANS PAINTING SERVICE 
Quality work plus 100% cleanup. 

Interior* only, free estimate* 
476-0665 

JOHNSON PAINTING CO. 
Quality work, reasonable rates 6 
dependable. Reference* 391-1681 

KUSTOM PAINTING COMPANY 
Specialising In cuslom Interior 
palolJno, and papering. Also exterior 
palming 

MASTER STROKE 
PAINTING CO. 

Professional custom Interior design. 
Including: •, 

• Painting/Wallpapering 
< Wood Finishing/Antiquing 
• Drywail Repair 
• Textured Services 

Friendly famBy business. 468-7107 
licensed - References • Free Est 

M.GORELICK 
Professional Palnting-Oecorating 

Commercial 4 OecoraUve Spraying 
Guaranteed. Licensed, insured 

474-0911 
PAINTING by MICHAEL 

Strictly Highest Quality Interior*. 
Staining. Stucco. Wallpaper remov
al, Plastering. Free Est. 349-7499 

PAINTING - DECORATING 
REMODELING 
Free Estimates 

J. Russo: 689-5248 

PRECISION 
PAINTING, INC. 

• Interior/Exterior 
»Commord at/Resident lei 
• Staining - Power Washing 
> Dry Was • Plaster Repair 
• Wairpapering/Removai «. 
• Reference* 

445-6948 
QUALITY PAINTING 

Thorough preparation. 
Work Mysott -Free Est. - Since 1967 

EXPERIENCED IN FINE HOMES 
Frank C. Farrugia, 540-7106 

QUALITY PAINTING 
Rea*. Rate*. 20 Yr*. experience 

References. Sr. Citizen Disc 
Call Gary, 338-202! 

STEVE'S 
PAINTING SERVICE 

Wood Stalning*AH types of painting 

. 50% off 
INTERIOR* EXTERIOR 

15 Year* Exp • Free Estimate 

BONDED & INSURED 
669-4975 

540-7138 656-7370 
TOM MORSE PAINTING 

Residential or Commerdai 
^10 )»*»**>.* yiencs' 
CaH Tom at 665-9387 

Unlimited Painting, Home Improve-
monl, Int-Ext. DrywiS, Plastering. 
FV* RedaJr, ftghl Remodeling. Clean 
work, my*elf. Sievan 354:9245 

WINTER RATES . 
PAINTINO. PAPERING 

Plastering, Repair* 6 Waffwashlng 
471-2600 or 835-6610 

21 Yrs Painting 
"Experience! 

IFYOUWANT1TOONE 
TESTER ..WELL NOT REALLY 

BUT WE ARE 
FA9T & NEAtt 

Free Est. Very flextbt* (Kfiedule 

•4Hank 476-8106 

178; Photography 
BOUOOIR 4 Glamour Portraiture 

ON* thai special someone a gift thai 
last*. Photographed by women for 
women. By eppf. only. 836-4609 

CHERYL'S WEOCMNO Photography 
Prim* 1989 date* «vai»bl* 
Uyrtaxpfjrieoc* 
An«3pnv 6614411 

180 Piano Tuning 
Repair • Refinishing 

PIANO TOUCH-UP 4 Cabinet Re
pair by Marcus ADen. 18 yrs. e»p on 
ail furniture. SpodaHrJng in high 
gloss pofyoster finishes. .360-0441 

PIANO TUNING BY 
JOHN MCCRACKEN 

Compi, repair, rebuild .«eflnlshing 
Mon-Fri 9-9: Sat-Sun.9-5; 357-4068 

200 Plastering 
. . . J - ALL PtASTEfttNG " " 
WATER DAMAGE. PAINT PEEL 4 
DRYWALL REPAIRS. UCENSEO. 
422-9384 348-2951 

A-1 PLASTERING, 4 DRYWALL 
New 6 repair, paint peels 6 texture, 
specializing In waterdamage. 30 yrs 
exp low Prices, free est. 478-7949 

BALLERINI PLASTERING 
Plashing, drywa.1. texture work 8 
paint pools New; 4 repair. 35 yr* 
e*p. Exc ret Free est. Insured. Call 
Sal 435-7416 

* JACKS WALL REPAIR * 
Specializing In dust fioe drywan 6 
plaster repair* 1 Day Completion! 
Free estimate*. 462-2550 

LOW PRICES 
Water damage. Ins. work, plaster
ing, palntmg. repairs. 471-2600 

PLASTERING 4.DRYWALL 
Repair*, additions, new work 

AB work guaranlood 
State Uc 348-2447, 474-0727 

215 Plumbing 
ABLE PLUMBER 

KM: 421-7433 
15 Yra experience. Low prices! 
Dopondabte/promptt Sr. Disc. 

AL S HOME REPAIR 
Al Plumbfno Repair*. No Job Too 
Smaiii Free Eat. No Service Charge 

OrafttCteanlng. Cafl Al. 533-7602 

GARRAITT PLUMBING • Complete 
plumbing 6 drain service. A.D.C. 4 
Ins. work welcome. 24 Hr. service. 
Free Estimate*. Lioensod. 443-6931 

G & M PLUMBING UNLIMITED 
All Work Oooe Professionally 

Call us for fast, friendly service for 
ail your plumbing needs. Water 
heaters, sewer 6 drain cleaning. 
sump pumps, garbage disposals. ATI 
repair* 4 replacements. 
INSUREO FOR YOUR PROTECTION 

LICENSED MASTER PLUMBER 
Visa 4 Mastercard accepted. 

GregMBlvfn 421-8268 
LOWER RATES - Plumbing 6 Sewer 
Cleaning J3ep*Jr* 4 Alterations. 

471-2600 
PLUMBING WORK DONE 

Reasonable rates. Fast service. 
No job too small. 

274-2469 

229 Refrigeration 
-—REFRIGERATION SERVICE ' 
Electrical Repair*. Furnace Repair. 
Residential and Commercial. 
24 Hour Service 345-3047 

233 Roofing 
AAA ROOFING 

20 Yea/f txperlonoe 
Licensed. Conded. References. 

Chuck Burns: 559-6611 or 642-2216 

ALL ROOF LEAKS STOPPEO 
N EW ROOFS. Seamiesa Gutters 

Vent*. Flashing. Drip Ledge. Valley*. 
Guaranteed, Reference*. Free t*t. 
Licensed. 828-2733. 

APEX ROOFING • Quality work 
completed with pride. Lie. Family 
owned. Fair prices. Memb. ol BBB. 
Day*: 655-7223 Eves.: 476-6984 

B 4 L ROOFING • New - RepairsI 
Tear-off* - A Specialty) Gutter*. 
Vent* No Job too big or amaa. 

634-5334 - Free Eat. - 637-8139 

LOW PRICES 
New 6 repair. Shingles, fat tarring, 
cedar, gutter* 4 related carpentry. 
Insurance work. 471-2600 

MODERN ROOFING 
Res /Comm. AH type* of repair* 
Flat roof »pe6artsi. Lie 6 In*. 
FrceEsi. Livonia: 477-6200 

^m-.MRQOBNG4VTeAAQfF»»^ 
30 yr*. exporienoe. Free Catenate*. 
Residential 4 Commordal. 
JMS ROOFING 625-5630 

245 8ewlrf?Machlne 
Repair 
ANY BRAND TUNED UP 

IN YOUR HOME - FOR ONLY $6 60 
Free Esl. II Additional Work Neoded 
SEW PRO. INC. 443-1999 

253 8now Removal 
* CKVERSIFIEOSNOWPLOWING * 

Commerdai, Residential 
Streets. Driveway* 4 Subdivisions. 

24 Hou? Service 
5356066 l 631-2116 

HACKER SERVICES 
SNOW PLOWING 

RES. 4 COMM. 
QUALITY 8ERVK6 SINCE 1946 

CALL: 474 6914 

^LeCOURE LANDSCAPE Service* 
Comm'L *now plowing 6 salting. 
Irrigation tvstem* & Undscawng. 
Sod. SM. 354-3213; 4BT59JJ 

SNOW REMOVAL • COMMERCIAL 
Trucks *, 4 Who©! Loaders 

476-0648 

253 Snow Removal 

SNOW REMOVAL 
HAULING 

Comm . Ras 24 ry service 
Cafl Frank 477-6113 459-0216 

261 TV-VCR 
Radio-CB 
* TV - VCR REPAIR * 

In home service 
FreepjCkjup &_dejrvery.;_ 

Uc--5»-0i*counts 22-yrS 8ip 
7days-M.ke 756-8317 

269 Tile Work 
ACE TllERS EXTRAORDINAIRE 

TUe. marble, re-grout, repair 
Reasonable prices, references, free 
est Can Lee anytime 729-t765 

ALL TYPES - Ceramic Tile 
30 Years Experience 

471-2600 
ALL TYPES - CERAMIC THE 

New 4 remodeling 35 years eip 
FREE EST. MARVIN BERLIN 
AFTER 5PM 547-0247 

J. B TILE COMPANY 
QUALITY CERAMIC TILE 
FuBy Ucensod 6 Insured 

For Estimates, ceil Jim 526-4640 

LINCOLN TILE - Quality ceramic * 
marble. Since 1970. We spedallte In 
floors. Uc. C079687, Free Est. 
Can Dave at 885-5774 

CERAMIC TILE 
For Tne Counter Or Floor 

Free Estimates 
349-6524 

EXPERT Ceramic 4 Orywall Repa>» 
New ceramic, tub 4 shower re-
grouting 4 re-caulklng. custom bath 
remodeling" Uc«1SWrRsr»777T?68 

SKYLINE TILE 
Quality work -experienced 
Ceramic 6 marble InstaS. 

R6l..Guar..UC. 4 In*. 939-8287 

SNO-WHITE GROUT 
& CAULK CO. 

• Bathroom Tile Cleaning 
• "Between the Tile" GrouuRepair 
• New tub/tti» seal 
• 15 year* experience 

445-3926 

273 Tree Service 
A - 1 CONNOLLY TREE SERVICE 

Tree Removal, Trimming. Stump 
Removal 4 Land Clearing Ins. 
Free Est. 482-8517. 

AA ANDRI 
' Tree 4 

Trimming & |T< 
matev we Do Good 
AAAA NATIONAL TREE 4 STUMP 

Removal. Trimrmrlg. Topping 
INSURANCE • LOW RATES 

326-0671 II no answer-537-3479 

Q 4 F TREE SERVICE 
Very Reasonable Rates. Free Esti
mates. Insured. 10 Years Experi
ence 471-7211 

277-Uphol8tery 
J.C.'S UPHOLSTERING 

Home 4 c-lfice furniture, boat interi
ors, furniture repa^. Free Estlmales 

421-7746 

KIM'S 
UPHOLSTERING 

Serving the Community 
For over 30 Yrs. 

Re-upholstering4 
Custom Upholstering 

COMMERICAL RESIDENTIAL 
Visa 4 MC Welcome 

FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATES 
427*5.140 

284 Wallpapering 
A BETTER JOB... 

WALLPAPERING 4 PAINTING 
Paper Stripping • Plaster Repairs 

Excellent References 
15 Yr*. Exp, Lie Don: 346-0540 

QENBHUBBUCK 
Painting 4 Wallpapering • -

476-6310 Or 651-0666 
LOW PRICES 

Plptrlng, Removal, Palntlno, 
Pliifirlng. IWtM 7e£aftr47t-«3u 

McGINLEY'8 WALLCOVERING 
Complete Professional Wanpapor 

hanging from pre-pasted to Cosign
er. 14 yr». experience. 360-2927 

PAPER hanging I* my trade. L«t me 
do your work 4 I know you will lefi 
your friends 4 restive*. Reference*. 
Ernest R, Heleobart. 348-1388 

W A L L P A P E R H A N G I N G 
Wanpapor Removal 

Pa'nting 4 Plastering. 471-2314 

WALLPAPER REMOVAL 
INSURED 

ARNOIOGOLDIN 356-0499 

265 Walt WaihIng 
BHL'8 Wans, Window*. Carpet* 

Cleaned. Painting. Very reasonable. 
tnwred. FrW Estimate*. 

685-2243-

^ - LOW PfliCESOCOO W O W A" 
Wartwashlng, window 6 rug dean- , 
£g. Painting. Al type* otrfpalr*. 
MaMywiA"-" 47^26^/635-8816 ' 

297 Window* 
FOAM FILIEO VINYL 

. RepfacementwvyJow*. 
Insutausd »t to) replacement door*. 

Licensed 4 Insured. 661-56" 11 
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Thursday, Jangary 12,1689 p&E **)F* 

500 Wp Wtrtltf 
UGHTASSEMSLY^ Day »WttWu5 
Cross benefits NoSxperience n**d-
•d. Hom*m*ker» welcom*. Apply 
between 9 am 4 4 cm *t: Micro 
Craft, 25484 M«ttfo*ofoc*. (cOrn*r 
Vincent! CUJlovL 

Light Industrial 
20 worker* needed M Urn*. Long 
I erm assignments. Canton/UYonl* 

f^^AM^^;' to 
LOUNGE DOOR 
ATTENDANTS 

Lucy* Lounge, located tnsid* th* 
- Hofldey inaFalrtane, he* Immedlat* 

opportunlUe* (or Hie right IndMdu-
afs. FuS & part-time. Mull bo 21 or 
older. Competitive wage 4 excellent 
benefit*. Apply at the HoCday Inn 
FeHane, 8outhfleld fr*ew*y «t Ford 
Rd. . 

LOVEPLANTS?-
Why not team a new profession car
ing IQr live plants In commercial lo
cation*? Dependable energetic peo
ple needed /or fun pr part "lime posi
tions. Mutt be wed groomed & able 
to aoonmunlcata weft. Re&abfe vehi
cle required. Experience preferred 
but wil train, pel 8:30am-4 " • 

~ 4 2 ' 

LPNS/AIOES 
ImmedUt*. ccenktgs. Nursing pool 
pay* competitive wages. Reliable 
Nursing Services, Inc. «91 -3344 

INOOCTOHEAT INC. 
World Class IrxJuctJpjVheaiirtg ma
chine manufacturing company posi
tion open lor experienced Machin
ist. 
mdoctoheal la one of Ihe nation-* 
largest Induction machine manufec-
turing companies. Successful candi
dates win be rewarded with an ex
cellent starting salary, incentive 
bonus, profit sharing, and company 
paid benefit! package. 

To qualify you must possess; High 
"ScBOW diploma. 3 year* experience 

on milling machines, strong track 
record of achievement. Call Mon. -
Frt. ¢-5. and ask lor Mr. Ross. 

MACHINE OPERATOR 
Tool i company seeking Individual 
with basic machine shop knowl
edge. Experience In operating CNC 
equipment preferred. Full time with 
bonfits. Apply at: 15101 Cteai. Plym
outh. 

MACHINE OPERATOR3 - energetic, 
enthusiastic people needed invnedJ-
alety lor injection molding company. 
Good attendence a must. WIS train. 
Please contact Amburst Plastics, 
767 Doheny, Northvifle, 349-1525 

MACHINE OPERATORS - knmedi-
aie openings available, lathe, dirst, 
KD. grinders & press operator*. Ex
perience a plus, not a requirement 
2 plant locations. Farmlngton Kins & 
MRIord area. Can Mon. thru Thurs. 
9-3 471-2300 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
People needed with'good mechartf-
cai abCrtles 6 experience for a l 
fJVfls. Exceftenl opportunity tor ad
vancement Oood benefUa. Appfv ki 
person Mort-Frt, 9am-4pm: 1351 
Hix Rd.. Westland. 

' * MACHINE OPERATORS 
Experienced only. Surface Grinder. 
Machining Center. Bridgeport Mai, 
CNC Turning. Leader for CNC de
partment, CNC programmer. FuS 
benefits. Days 8 afternoons. Hytroi 
Manufacturing. Inc.. Garden <Cftr 
- 261-6030 

MACHINE 
"^OPERATORS'-" 

No experience necessary. Immedi
ate openings available. Lathes, 
Orlnders, Ota end Press Operator*. 
40 hour work week. Starting pay at 
$4.75 per hour with some overtime. 
Kovt 349-6133 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
A Westland Ptastlca Manufacturer is 
currently accepting eppScallon* for 
OeneraJ Labor positions oo its after
noon and midnight shifts. No experi
ence necessary. Very dean working 
environment and excellent benefits. 
Please send letter of Interest to: 
Personnel Manager, 1770 Marie St., 
Westlarld, Mich, 46165 

"! MACHINE OPERATORS 
WH train, day* & afternoons evafl-
«bte, full time. 476-7254 

MACHINE OPERATORS - (11). 3-6 
rtios. machining background for 
Fortune 600 companies In Farming-
ton- Free training. »i200/ma Cafl 
tudnda at Untforee 357-0037 
! . or Becky 473-2*30 

MACHINE SHOP • exceflent oppor-
ftmlty in a growing business. Troy 
machine shop is looking for a refl
a te person to do secondary work. 
this rapidly growing business offers 
security, benefit*. pay*d~bofid*y*, 
and plenty ol overtime In • friendly 

-working—atmosphere. Musi have 
roans of transforation and a valid 
drivers Bcense. And be able to pro
vide past references. Apply at 256 
Minnesota, Troy between hrs of 
9am-4pm 

500 Ht,pW»nt»d 

MAINTENANCE 
•£NIftY_LEVEL„ 

Oreal opportunity for a raoant high 
acbool gradual* or aoutvatent Ou-
lle* Include Ight buOdtng mainte
nance, moving offlo* TWnKur*/ 
*qulpm*nt( providing backup to 
copy center operator, maa d ip t , 4 
asaoolauon driver. Individual must 
be an easy going person preeenUng 
• neat, wet groomed appearance. 
Oood driving record essential. 
Excellent company paid benefits 6 
friendly working environment. 
Fteptyfo 
Maintenance, PO 
Southfleld, Ml 48037 

box «2227, 

, MAINTENANCE 
Musi have general knowledge of 
painting, plumbing,- eteclrlcal, 
drywaH repair, wallpaper. Previous 
hotel experleno* preferred. After
noon shift Oood starting wages 4 
benefit*. Apply In person, Ftamada 
Hotel, 26225 Telegraph, SouthlWd.-
No phone can* please. , 

MAINTENANCE PERSON . 
Needed. Must be available nights & 
weekends. Ful time position. Please 
apply In person: • . 

2W05 7 MJeRd.. Livonia. 

MAINTENANCE PERSON WANTE0 
For general maintenance, peemorv 
Experience preferred. Knowledge of 
plumbing, electricity, carpentry, 
painting preferred. Oooet working 
concUttom. exceflent benefits. Apply 
In, person Red Roof Inn 39700 Ann 
Arbor Rd, Plymouth. 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
eraJ building maintenance, fufl 
Ptymouth area. Cai Jim Oats Won. 
thru Frt. 9am-4pm 451-0700 

for gerv 
tlme. 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Needed lor apL community In N. 
Woodward area suburbs. The qu*n-
fied Candida!a.must possess baste 
carpentry skits, a* wee" as drywaH, 
electrical, plumbing 6 general main
tenance experience. Oood salary 
pJu* b*r\*flt*,-e*od reavme-or-brlef 
letter with Job experience to: 1997 
Wis, Birmingham. Ml 46009 

MAINTENANCE PERSON - for 
Westland apt complex. General 
maintenance experience preferred. 

459-6600 

MAINTENANCE PERSON NEEDED 

lor a 200 unit comc+u. CaS Monday 
Ihru Friday, 10AM-6PU 476-1467 

MAINTENANCE PERSON - Handy
man lor commercial real estate 
company. Seeking person with ex
perience 6 general knowledge of 
handling maintenance & upkeep of 
property. Person must be responsi
ble, flexible & eetf-directed. Com
pensation commensurate wtth expe
rience. Cai 6-5. 661-6500 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Experienced In mechanical and 
electrical general maintenance lor 
an Industrial plant In the.metro aJr> 
port area. 2nd shift position, $10.75 
hour with exceflent benefits. Please 
send resume t « Box 676: Observer 
& Eccentric Newspaper*, 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonia. Michigan 
46150 

MAINTENANCE 
PERSON 

to pertorm required maintenance in 
Souinfleid apartment1 community. 
Candidate should be experienced In 
plumbing, electrical, caulking & 
other mhor repair work. Cat Mr. 
Thompson, 9-11am Moa-Ftl. 

. 352-3800 
tor busy Farmlngton HBs salon. 
Can & leave message. 443-0341 

MAKE-UP ARTIST 
FuS time 

Needed for Southftetd salon. 
356-5728 

1989 
MAY BE YOUR YEAR 
Ws »r» a growing $100 mason doner 
company, we need new manager* 
and assistant* If your appearance Is 
sharp and you're a hard worker with 
good social skas, we may have an 
opportunity for yout Starting 11.600 
per Mo. pk<* bonuses. Rapid ad
vancement baaed on performance. 
We tram (not perfume sale*). 
CaJIO AM to 4. 422-6225 
V)C TANNY ha* immediate open
ings m Its Nov) Health Bar and Sun 
Salon for wefl groomed career-ori
ented indMduaJe with high motiva
tion. Manager* needed. Cai for ap
pointment. Ask for Dee st 772-0005. 

/ACHINEST/CNC OPERATOR -
furrel lathe operator. Mil Hand • 

i Grinder 5 yra lob shop ex-
652-6121 

MACHINING CENTER OPERATOR 
Aggressive Livonia company aeejo 
mg Individual with setup 6 program-
rftfng experience to work wtth engi
neering to develop & setup mid to 
Ngh volume machining processes. 
Are you looking lor an exceOenl 
<*ork environment, benefit 6 salary 
package? Cai and ask for Don: 
• 261-4492 

: MACHINIST 
AD'round Jlgbore, Bridgeport, 
Orindor. 33160 Industrial Rd.. Lfvo-
nia. " 422-6820 
, MACHINIST 
Experienced In bridgeport, lor 
Farmlngton area. Cai 476-3605 

' MACHINIST 
Experienced, al around Machinist 
deeded for automotive,prototype 
*ork. Send resume to: Box 596,6b-
server '4 Eccentric Newspapere, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonia, 
Michigan 46150 

-MACHINIST • FuS time. 2-3,y*err 
experience- Benefit a Pay commetv 
turale with experience. Aon Ingram 
Slotting: 476-2430 

MACHINIST NEEDED 
for tool room In manufacturing com
pany. Experience on Bridgeport 
i»ihe, sort ace grinder? shape* 4 mH-
tj desired. High school diploma re
quired with skits In basic math & 
blueprint reeding. - 474-630 

VACHfNiSTS. experienced In the 
s eel Industry and'also handling of 
s eel. Send resume to Box 568 OO 
sVver & Eccentric Newspaper*, 
3.>251 Schoolcraft Rd. Uvonia, 
Michigan 46150 

. MANAGEMENT 
Corporate trainee* and manager* 
needed for several rttafl and reetau-
rant/hotel companies. Opportunities 
Include: Ratal Specialty Food Con
cepts, Upscale Family Style Resleu-
ranta 6 Hotels "" " 
Al lees cAent company paid. Cai or 
send resume to: Ann Marie Prevost, 
Harper ASSOC, 15659 W. 10 MBe. 
Southfleld. Ml 46075. 657-1700 

, MANAGEMENT 
Growing specialty retailer needs an 
experienced General Manager for 
its Metro area Distribution Center. If 
you era a Number One In • company 
that la not growing or a Number Two 
looking for an opportunity and a 
chaBenoe as a. Number One aend us 
you/resume. DemonsTraiea experi
ence In processing hard & soft knes 
(ticketing & picking) m a conveyor-
(zed environment Is needed. Under
standing of beck stock & replenish
ment operations I* a must We offer 
a eompetiUve compensation pack
age 4 real challenge with growth po
tential. Send your resume 1e: 
General Manager, P. O. Box 61246, 
Uvonia. 46151. 

MANAGEMENT 
Office manager needed for ramify 
physician. Management and bffllng 
experience Is required. Fust time 
onfy. Cal-lor Interview and ask for 
lynette. 455-2»70 

MANAGEMENT POSITION available 
In Group home for developmenlaSy 
disabled adults m BefievBe area. 
Flexibility, responsibility, maturity 
and concern for people a must Su
pervision and Kfe experience pre
ferred. Salary and benefits to be 
discussed at lima Ottnterview^ Send 
resume and letter of interest to: 
AJTemaiv* Service*. 32625 TV, 7 
MBe. Sufta «11. Livonia. Ml., 48152. 
Att: Wayne County Area Office 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEES 
Career opportunjty - for aggreeafve 
men 6 women with rasf-growing 
Safety Equipment company, . fam
ing potenM.t25K.-ir -bonuees. No 
experience neoeeeary. Fufl or part-
time. Will train. Security Fee re
quired. H accepted. CaA 256-9556 

MACHINIST WITH CNC experience. 
Mutt be able to read blueprints 6 
ri axe set-ups. Afternoon *hift Lfvo-

a manufacturing firm. 
-eam-epm 522-1422 

MAlO IN DETROIT, INC., looking for 
fun 6 part time meWs, to worn m the 
Tri-Oounry area. Musi have good 
transport stion & at least 2 reference 
e*. Pay up lo $6 per hour, uniform* 

> W e d . Cai Rowland, 669-6662 

f MAI03- DAY SHIFT 
j - Apply h person at: 

lJoii<J«y Inn, Grand River al 10 Mile, 
Fe/mingtoo H«*. 

1NTENANC6 ASSISTANT need
ful time for luxury apartment 

In Farrr^ngtofi HlHa. For 
W#^74*666t ' ' *" 

AINTENANCE • AM/PM shffla, M 
k part time position* available. 
"otel experience necessary. 

bfy tn person: HoUday mn, 10 M Be 
ej Grand Rrver, Farmlngton KRI*. 

MAINTENANCE 
fit community kl Hal*i Park 

king an experienced malnte-
>ce person. Fm time. Must have 

f n hand toots, fenable uansporta-
ifcn. Send resume onry to: 100 
ifcetoesj. Haiel Park. MVch. 46030 

MAJNTENANCE/OUSTOOIAL 
Bupervlsof for nursho car* lacfltty 
M West BioomrVeM. Mutt have ex
perience with electneal, pkxnbbg. 
h)aimg & custodial aqutpment Wee) 
lor retiree. Cai Mr. BeC weekday*. 
>tw. lOam-noon, • M1-1600 

lor r 

$ : 

, 

j MAINTENANCE 

tiMrt««*<l-0(i tepa*P» Pf v ^ t k x ; 
P osses and associated eoJpmenl 
f i qutrpd. Some wekflng and eiectrt-
c i-experienoe preferred.-Steedy 
y *i round work wtth good wage*. 
f ease,appfy between »am and *pm 

Plymouth Stamping 
J315W. Ann Arbor f\d, 
fflymouth : 4W««15 

f 

MANAGER 
GROUPHOME 

Now Mrlpg lor Weatland/Redrord, 
wel run home, serving deveiopmerv 
ta9y disabled adutta. Group home 
and Management experience. Col
lege degree preferred. Salary and 
benefits. Cai Mcft-Frt,l0am-5orn, 

454-1130 

MANAGER 
Wa era looking for a dynamic IncV 
vidua! wtth on-*rt* apt rnanagemenl 
experience lo manage att/actrva 
apt complex kxaled to growing 
suburban area. 
Compensstion package mdudev 
salary, apt Inaurano* & fringe bene-
tlta Cai between 10-5 

3S8-13W 
fvtANlCURlST. • Experienoed.^ful, 
imtt^^Mwt^^t^^^tMTftw^f^vW^ 
aMalnFranKln. 655-5468 

MANICURIST • Experienced with * • 
*%V«At of nal car*. Busy M ser
vice Troy salon.: Group Insurance 
great hour*. PhySe, 362-2630 

MANKVfttST & HAIR0RE96ER 
Needed lmm»di*tery. Good worilng 
conditions.' Blfrr*ighavn aaJon. Ask 
forownen 646-6623 

MANrCUmSTB 
Fvf or part-time. New contemporary 
aefon. looking for wel groomed 
team worker* for" manicures, tip*, 
pedicure* (no acrylcs). CSertteM 
preferred. Expa*ient oomrni**k?f\ 
guarant**. Benefft* *v*»et*e, Weai 
Bl0<>mft«W/L*k***r**. 624-6260 

MANfCURlSTB 
Needed (or busy downtown Rochee-
ler salon and NcM Town Center 
aalon. No cwtvnlaalon/iant vn« •* -
labBshed. *Vxfi*tter; 651-9200 
. ^ - . . . _ Novt>4M7g1) 

. MARKeTRCMAftCH 
Managinfl Oktctbf of n*M Berrlc*, 
10 Operate Mat, phone, fWd, group 
l* Vf^rviiv rnwwfWTw-H W^fCTHPOn 
experience and deta cofectkxi r*-; 
<juV*d. N*«ortwt<H ftrm. refocetion 
avaHeWe. Cai Sue at 640-5M2. 
MASSAOB THERAF18T • Part Mm«\ 
buty M service Troy »*aon *MMX b* 
C ^ O f ^ t o M l f ^ ^ ^ 

500 H«!p Wanted 
Manufacturing 
EnrifMoyment 

^Opportunities " 
Expanding ateel manufaclurlng 
company currently has opening* for 
motivaled Individual* with an eptl-
tud* and Interest In mechanical re
lated employment Positions avail-
abiea/e:- . . • _ - / - „ - — 
• Forge Ptesa Appreniloe 
*) Industrial Sand Saw Operator 
• SNoptrig/Recerylng Clerk 

Basic math skin* are essential lor al 
positions and experience cJpersung 
a N-to and overhead crane is: pre
ferred. Opportunrtle* for oyerilrne 
and a<fvanoement with superior per
formance. ExceOeot benefits with 
growWflorflanUauon. Call lor 
fitervlew, 631-1140, exi.tw 

Marketing Research 'firm located In 
the 11 MUeVk̂ ksler Rd. Area seeks 
dependable person, 18 yr*. or older 
to work weekday* as a general off
ice derk & errand runner. Must be 
available al least 15 hra, 2 or 3 days 
a week, ideal .for 'college student. 
Should be lamlUar with downtown 
Detroit Area 4 eurroundlng suburbs. 
Musi have a reliable'xa/ with insur
ance. $4.60/hr. 'plus 36 cents per <DCJ 

&2=a300=4cr 

• ~ MXRTI WALKER ; 
Mani'Wanc.er Is now'eccoptlng appo-
cailons for both full-time Sales 4 fufl 
or part time Cashier positions. 
please apply in person, between 
1Q am * 6 pm, Monday Ihru Friday, 
at Wonderland MaS in LKoola 

MASTERING TECHNICIAN - High 
tech firm in Troy is seeking an indi
vidual lor entry level position to Op
erate electroplating' equipment. A 
chemical end/or mechanfabl back-

?round heipfui but not necessary. 
raining win be provided to en am

bitious, aett-starling Individual. Sal
ary & beneCt package. Send resume 
kicfudlng salary requirements to. 
Technician.- P©-Bex-«45t7-t*t 
Village, Ml. 46076 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MATURE Person Needed lor pan 
time interesting work helping cus
tomers In Southfleld communica
tions center. Must be personable & 
InleTOgenL Cai Mr. Rifkln: 559-1690 

OPENING NEW OFFICE 
Nationwide Inventory service hiring 
end training 20 people now lor e 
Jan. 11th. start, this is not tempo
rary employment.- No experience, 
necessary. Paid training. 55 an hour 
lo start. Merit pay increase. High 
school diploma, valid drivers II-

hrvp-f-cense^ Applications - being taken 
Jan. 16th. 
8AM - 8pm, al 8750 Telegraph. 
Taylor. 295-4320 

MATURE PERSON to work at arv 
swerlng service. No experience nec
essary. Al shifts available. Call any 
lime. Ask for Mary. 848-9674 

MEAT CLERKS 
PART TIME 

Farmer Jack Supermarket 
has openings for pari time 
assignments In their meat 
departments. Approx. 20 
to 28 hours per week. Un
ion scale wages. For fur
ther Information and ap
pointment, call 270-1295 
or 270-1296, Mon. thru 
Frl:, between 9-4pm. 

FARMER JACK 
SUPERMARKETS 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
M EAT COUNTER PERSON 

Must have experience. Full 6 part 
time. Good pay. Farmlngton Hifls. 

626-4658 
MEAT CUTTER FULL TIME OAYS 

Apply In person only. Town Square 
Market 25625 Joy Rd., near Beech 

DeartoomHeiahts:' 

MECHANICALLY INCLINED person 
needed for diversified position 
which would Include repair, mainte
nance, end deflvery of equfpmeni 
end auppOes. Please Appry at: 2700 
industrial Row. Troy. Ml off of Coo-
Ddge between 14 4 15 Mje or can 

268-3152 

MECHANIC - Material handling 
equipment. Road service Job. Excel
lent drMng record. Experienced. 
Benefits. Ptymouth area. 455-5150 

MECHANICS • needed, tune up ex
perience a must. Musi be certified 
and have own tools. Exceflent pay 
plan and benefits, ask lor Richard 

353-9260 

MECHANICS 
S 4 R Equipment Is looking for a tew 
good mechanics to work fua time m 
our service department. Elect/a! fry-
drauDe experience hetptuL Pay wil 
be based on experience. ExceCent 
benefits. Accepting resumes only: 

51722 Grand Rrver 
WUom, Ml 48096 

Attn: Service Manager 

MERCHANDISER 
PART-T lMt^ 

Position available servicing leading 
manufacturer'a products In HBA de
partments of drug stores, mass 

ajvd giocury sli 

Applicant must reside in the Wayne 
or Westland area. Position is ap
prox. 20 hours week. 56.00 an hour 
and 20 cent mCeage allowance. No 
weekends or evenings. For informa
tion, cai Debbie Meggison on Mon. 
Jan. 18 between 8am and 3:30pm 
onry . - — 671-0467 

MESSENGER/RUNN£R 
FuO-time hourly position plus mltê  
age for j5outh6eld based.company^ 
Must own car, valid driver's Bcense 
6 Insured. For Interview, call 
Ms Adams 6am to 5pm 356-3800 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

METAL FABRICATING 
MFG_Shop In Nov! Is now accepting 
applications lor ful Ume shop help. 
Metal fabricating 6 welding experi
ence helpful. Please caB 348-7956 

METAL TOOL FINISHER 
Experienced. Mold finrshing/ma-
chlnJng ekjmlnum vacuum form 
parts 4 tools'. Reply 10 Box 8560, 
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonia. 
Michigan* 44150 

METRO BANK-ful time openjng tor 
Account Processing Clerk. Requires 
balancing skins, Bghi typing, good 
telephone technique, wirf train. 
37000 Grand Rrver, Farmlnolon 
Hill*. For appointment. 474-6400 

An Equal Opportuilty Employer 

MK3 WELDER 4 General Laborer 
needed InDearborn Area. , 

Ce)l:276-9500 

MiLLHAND - needed In tool room o( 
tubing fab shop. Clean, air condi
tioned work area, overtime, able lo 
do own setups (rotary, table, eel). 
Appry In person.' Universal Tube Inc. 
2777 Produd Or. Rochester Hills . 

MILLHAND , 
8ome experience, overtime, days, 
Southfleldarea. 356-7870 

MILL 4 LATHE HANO 
Experienced only. Retirees wel
come. • 421-4424 

MILL/LATHE HAND • 3-5 yr*. gage 
4 detal work, no production. BC/ 
B3, denial. Garden City e/ea. 

427-9370 

Mirror Installers 
6 years experience mini
mum. Top pay, benefit*. 
Appry at: 3011 Haggerty, " 
V* mile N.olPontlac Trail. 
M0OEL8 NEE0E0 for hair aemlha/ 
wtuH tnlernattonal haV styttst. 
Monday. January 23 at Mariomax. 
PleaaeceJ ' 655-5055 

MOOEL TYPES NEE0ED for elegant 
hair 4 fashion show at Joey1*. Re-

^^^^mim 
MYOMASSOLOGIST 

Needed for 8ovth«eid salon 
Mu M ha v* experience , 

356-5728 

NAIL TECHNICIAN - ful time, 
Tresiwerk* 8aJof\ 2906 N. Wood
ward, Royal Oak. Al Inquiries confi
dential •'"*• •'""." 649-6665 

NAIL TE0H3 for aalon kv Westland. 
Fvl Of part time. Good commission. 
CelMon.-FrY,9AM-3PM. 722-46?/ 

NATIONAL amgie pN rubber roofing 
co. I* seeking foreman, Foreman 
Trainee* 6 leborere. ExoeOent ben
efit* 4. opportunity for aefvance-
menL Experience preferred but nol 
required. Send r *»um* or fW out *p-
pncalidn al: Cenlimerk Corp. 36341 
AbruuJ Or, WesUer*!. Ml 44165. No 
phone can* pie***..»». ,--

NATURAL FOOOS SUPERMARKET 
mfcjng 'person*. knowledg*bie in 
rr**tmFood PrcAjct* forproduo*, 
V9d6tArw0~O9ft~ *jaftO C^^nlw ~ (fCW* 
Won*. Non •mokirig. Variable hoa i 
r*qulr*d. $4.00-16.60 *n hour de-
fterwirig* on *Tq>*rt*ht4 *rw« poirtton: 
Apply ki person to: ' 

Oood Food Company 
33521 West EtghiMM 

, T . Uvonl* 
or for mor* ^formation cai Jo* at 

477-7440 

500 Help Wanted 
NEW 8ALON In Westland needs 
hair stylists wILh or without cllerv 
leUe, nan lechs, receplcnist. tmme-
dlala 00^11(104.^.=^^722-2300 

NO NKJHTa OR WEEKENDSI 
Work day*. Mon.-FrL Earn *5 to »7 
per hi. Weekly pay. We train. Need 
car. Cell Merry Mawr 525-7290 

NORTHVILLE CO-OP 1» sooWng an 
IndMduat wllh. 3 year* mWmum 
mafntenance exporience. Must ha,-* 
working knowledge of pkjmblna, 
eloclricaJ, healing 6 cooing. AppJy 
In person: KlngsmiH Co-op, 
18120 Jamestown Circle, 
NortnvWe. Ml 48167 

OO 10 SURFACE GRINDER - ^ 
yr*. gage & detail work. No produc
tion. BC/8S. denial. Garden City 

-9370 area. 427-' 

OFFICE CLEANER 
1¾ hours per night. 6 nights per 
week. $35 per week. Lop* Pine 6 
Orchard Lake area- 588-1694 

OFFICE HELP" - fuS"or'pa/rilme. 
Data eniry. Apply in i>erson. ABC 
Warehouse, 29325' Orchard Lake 
Road. . 

OFFICE SERVICES CLERK 
Southfleld company soeka mail-
room/sKpp^/rc<elvlng dark: Can
didates win beresponsiole. energet 
' dep*n6ab>e and mat " 
drMng record. Some heavy kiting 
required. Must be willing to work 
flexible boura inducting some even
ings & Saturdays. Send resume to. 
P. O. Box 300:S<wthfleld. Ml 48037 

OFFICE. Experience- typing, tele
phone, filing.- reoerveable/payable, 
PC. Resumes: Robert Jay Electrie. 
324 RobWnsCy., Troy,Wt48083. 

PICTURE FRAME Gallery needs ful 
or pari lime help. Kon-srnoJ(er. 
Experienced -only eppfy. Id porsOn: 
Toes, thru Fri. 10am • 6pm: 
XJempus Corners, 115 S. Uvernois, 
Rochestor. Mk*. 

OPERATIONS 
Republie Bank S.E. On ogantzatlon), 
has a tun time position available. 
Candale s/lould have related expori
ence In depository institution opera
tions, proof and data processing, 
and accounting Supervisory experi
ence win be e plus. Salary commen
surate with experience. Send re
sume with salary: history lo: Repub
lic Bank S E. (in organization). 1700 
N. Woodward. Suite B. Bloom Held 
HMJ 48013. Attn: Personnel Officer 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

OPERATOR lor Video tape winder, 
wia train responsible person. Flex-
able hrs.. competitive wages, medi
cal and dental benefits. Send re
sume to: AVD. 41135 VTnoenU Ct.. 
Novt. Ml 48052. Attn: Operator. 

OPTiCAL/DlSPENSER 
Immediate tufl-time position for 
experienced person, must be e serf-
starter. Inteftigenl & personable. 
Rochester. (CaroO 853-414t 
Oetroil. (Yvonne) 864-8410 

OPTICAL DISPENSER 
Fun 4 part time positions are avaA-
abie for experienced Optical dis
penser* at Hudson's Optical. Com
petitive compensation 6 benefits. 
Call Jeff Rooker al 772-3662 

Ah Equal Opportunity Employer 

OPTICAL/RECEPTIONIST 
Immediate full-time position for per
sonable, mature person. Rochester 
Hills office. (CaroO 853-4141 
DetroH fYvonoe) 864-6410 

OPTOMETRY ASSISTANT 
Optometric assistant needed for 
Roland Opbcs ol Southneld. Warm, 
outgoing personality 4 experience 
necessary. Top salary, bonuses. 4 
benefits. Call 358-2928 

ORDER DESK 
Do you want $8 - %8nv.7 How about 
a great office environment wtth your 
own desk. We need people to an
swer Incoming cans from customers 
responding lo our nationally ad
vertised products. Excellent Bir
mingham location, compelete train
ing 6 beneHts 

647-0300 

500 HtipWlHTtfd 
PHARMACY CLERK 

experienced pharmacy clerk wanted 
In busy retai "pharmacy, part 6 M l 
tirna pc4aicwy.avaaaUe.wtih tena
nts. Apply at Warren Prescription*, 
3M10 MWdiebetl, Farmlngton H«4 

655-1177 

PHARMACY TECHNICIAN, 
Fun or part time, ratal experience 
required. Varied hour*. 
Call for ippotnlmenl. 626^3400 

PHARMACY lECH/OLERK-Experl-
encod or win train. Part-fuS time. 
Southfleld professicnal pharmacy. 
Evenings 651-1385 

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHER - For 
studio ioce!,edvki a.new weslside 
banquet/eonfereno* center. Experi
enced. Portio(Je»muit,'. 462-3212 

PHONE ORDEFfCLERK. 
Looking for V>thuslaslic, conscien
tious, highly motivaled person Inter
ested inibecomlng associated with a 
rapidly growing customer oriented 
wholesale. business in Southfietd. 
Wilt train right person. Cel Paul 
McOermotl. 358-5895. 

PHOTOGRAPHERS • for weddings. 
Experienced whi train advanced am
ateur. • 640^6922 

PHOTOGRAPHY ,8TU0IO needs a 
h^hiy .organized peraon with, saies 

tda-range. m riniL»< Fii« 
Ume'Saiary base on experience and 
abiuty. PrCfit sharing. Phone Tues-
Fri 261-4660 

PICTURE FRAMER 
FuB or part time. Experience pre-
lerred Birmlngham/W. Btoomfield 
area. 628-9644 

PICTURE FRAMER - ful or part 
time. eves. 6 weekends. Custom 4 
do it yevrsetf. downtown Birming
ham. .540^2555 

SOOrftpWftnUd 
. PRODUCTION PACKERS 

immediate opening*, afl shift*, In • 
plastic manufacturing plant W* of-
l«r a good wage Ubeotffl package^ 
ExceOenl opportunity for advance
ment. Apply kl p*r*ori Mon.-Frl., 
8am-4pm: 1351 HU Rd, W**Uand. 

PRODUCTION SUPERVISOR 
U N W E POSmON 

for manufacturtng of accessor!** for 
lh« h«>HuraJndu*try. Must have±i-
pertence 4 be *JdHed Wmotivalional 
managerial technique, good em
ploye* relation* 4 can convey good 
altitude tftfcwghput work envVon-
menu Outiea Include scheduling, 
meeting production goals & weekly 
reports. Salary 6 good benefit pack-
age. Resume 4 references required. 
Pfcasecal 425-7460 

•. PROOUCTtON SUPERVISOR. 
Wanted lor th* maa* production of 
sift trees and ttotdge. Fufl time. 
6«nd resum* pr apply In person to: 
12700 Merfiman Rd. Uvonia. Aim B. 
Slanist Interviews wtl be conduct
ed l-i3,between trj-l2noon. 

PROOUCTIOM SUPERINTENDENT/ 
•FOREMAN. Expanding steel manu
facturing company tn Radford- Twp. 
seeks Production Superintendent to 
supervise,a hot metaT-processing 
plant. Successful candidate wtl be 
responsible for tcheduCna work and 
<w^-rtlA»IVu3 m^vrfactudoa .aflhiz-
ties ol • two shift 20 employee oper-
atlon. The poaltlori offer* a unique 
opportunity to wort\with a dedicat
ed non union hourly work fore* in a 
Job shop enyironmenL A minimum 
of 3 yra. supervisory experience is 
required and • degree In metallurgy, 
mechanical or Industrial engineering 
preferred. Knowledge of steel forg
ing s, machining or heat treating 
would also be helpful. Please cubnal 
resume to: 

President 
P.O. Box 39220 

Detrott. Ml 48239 

500 H*ipWar.t*J 
QA 

TECHNICAL 
-REPRESENTATIVE-
Our InlernationaJ company has an 
entry level position in our OuaSty 
Assurance Department Require
ment* aye: 
• Blueprint reading abSty 
» Cvjtomer 4_6upp0er relation skins 
. 6PC krvowtedtf* helpM but not " — 

required 
• AMrty lo travel a* required 
• Minimum of Asssootates Degree 

For immediate consideration send 
your resume with salary roquVe-
ments or appry m person al: 

Personnel Department 

• AMERICAN YAZAKI 
CORPORATION 
6700 Haoaerty Road 

Canton. Ml 48187 
NO Phone Celts Please 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

3 year* experience required, 8.P.C. 
exceOent communicator. Send re
sume to: Personnel. 26955 Fufler-
ton, Redlord. Ml 48239 

PLANT MAINTENANCE 
Must have 2-5. year* mechanical 
machine experience. Perfect Job tor 
a young person looking for a career. 
Must have own tools. We provide 
excellent wage 6 benefit package. 
Apply In person Mon-Frl.. 9am-4pm. 
1351 Hix Rd.Westland 

PLASTICS FOREMAN 
A west suburban Manufacturer b 
seeking a Foreman to run Its 2nd 
shift Plastics Departmont Candi
dal* must have a minimum ol 2 yra. 
experience in running Injection 
molding machines. Excellent fringe 
benefits. Send resume or letter of 
interest lo: Personnel Department, 
1770 Marie St.. westland. Mioh.. 
48=185 

PLATING SHOP m Western suburb 
needs fufl time position. wB train. 
Benefits. . 261-8312 

PLEASANT PHONE WORK 
"NEED 30" 

MEN, WOMEN 
SENIORS 6 TEENS 

Fufl or part-time 
Hour* 9am-2pm or 4-9pm 
Guaranteed Hourly Wage 

Plus DaBy Bonuses 

Earn Up to $9 Hourtv 
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 

Apply al: Business Sampler. 123 S. 
Main. Royal Oak (upstair*) 548-4670 

(Under New Management) 

POLICE OFFICER 
CITY OF NOV1 

Applications are being accepted 
Thru Jan_277T5897Sa3ary: $20300 
plus COLA and a comprehensive 
fringe benefit package. Qualifica
tions: MLEOTC pre-employment 
physical Skills certification; Bache
lors Degree In Law Enforcement or 
reiaiod field, or 2 year degree' In Law 
Enforcement related field wtth 2 
ycajs MiWary service. Obtain and 
submit applications thru: 

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT 
45175 W Ten Mile 
Novt, ML. 48050 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ORGANIST/CHORE DIRECTOR 
N. Farmlngton Babllsl Church. Call 

471-4928 

PACKAGING & SHIPPING - Nutri
tional products. fuB time. No experi
ence necessary. Bioomfield HOIS 
Area. 334-4990 

PART TIME DRIVER Needed (18 
passsenger van), to provide bus ser
vice for group home. Mon-Frt. 7am 
to 9am. ExceOent driving record re
quired. 55 per hour. Southfield/ 
Farmlngton route. 478-0870 

PART TIME Evening Janitorial posl-
llons in the Troy area. Must have 
oependacxe uansponauon. 

435-4900 
PART TIME/FULL TIME 

Telephone operator positions eras
able. Shifts open evenings, mid
nights 6 weekends. Typing required 
with at least 35 wpm. For more in

formation caD:4 71 -1081 

PART-TIME Office position:' Accu
rate typist Kitchen Glamor. 26770 
Grand River Ave, appry wiihlrt 

PART TIME PERSON to assist In the 
Installation ol greeting card depart
ment. Hours wffl vary by ureek. II in
terested contact 45M916 

PART TIME Program assistant for 
group home. Southfleld area. 2pm-
lOpm. Moh-Wed-Frl. »4.50 ' per 
hour. We train. Good driving record 
required. 478-0870 

Part Tlme-Salespe/son 
24 to 32 boura per week, earn $5.50 
to $8 per hour. Salary, commission, 
bonus. Experience heipfui. Perfect 
for middle age person. Good work
ing conditions. 

RE-S£LL-fT ESTATE SALES 
FARMINGTON 478-7355 

PERSONAL BANKER 
Sales and communication skills 
determine earnjng potential for fufl 
lime position, ava3able lo highly 
motivated Individuals with pleasant 
peooria}tyjo^liaiJiysi4Jlic_attltude. 
Knowledge of banking eervices win 
be heipfui. Send resume and salary 
history to:'Republic Bank S. E- (In 
organization), 1700 N. Woodwa/d. 
Suite B. Bloomfleld Hiiis. 48013. 
Attn: Personnel Officer 

An Equal<)ppor1unity Employer 

. Personnel 
Adminisifatdr— 

CITYOFSOUTHFIELD 

Minimum Starting salary $37,398; 
mid-point $44,877. Includes com-
prehensrve benefit package. Super
vises day-lo-day operation* ol Per
sonnel Department In area* of hir
ing, classincatlon/compensaikxv 
bo evaluation, other*. Responsible 
for CMI Service staff support; al-
firmauVB action; poOcy/procedure* 
development; corxJucUng research 
for special project*. Represent the 
City before and *erves as principal 
slah support lo the ACT.74 AdmV>-
btraUve CMI Service Commission; 
Performs other related dutjes. Re
quire* strong supervisory. admVilj-. 
trairve and research skins. A Bacha-
kx'e Degree or ^qurv*Jen1r*r>d--4: 
year* personnel edmWjf.ratiJori. «x-
poricne* Indudino 2 year* Supervi
sory experience. A Master'a Degree 
In a ielatod field may substitute tor 
up Id ) year of experience, Soutfv 
floM-t' 
months efter appointment. 8ubmit 
resume and letter of Interest lo the 
Director of Admlntstrilrv* Servtce*. 
26000 Evergreen Rd - P.O. Box 
2055. SoulhWd, Mi 48037, by Jan. 
20.1989. The letter ol Interest must 
summarize how your background 
and experience hav* prepared you 
lor this position. Only those candi
dates who aretudged most quaflfled 
on ih* basis of thcV resume and tel
ler of Interest wW beJrwlied to com-
plet* Ih* selection process. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Personnel Coordinator 
Leading firm Ih the temporary Indus
try needs a dynamic, profeswonal lo 
maintain a branch offlc* end handl* 
an order desk. Experience lo tempo
rary placement • paj* for I N * posi
tion, looking lor commitment, 
punctuality and aomeon* who need's 
to grow $. PM«s* aend resum* to: 
CONTEMPRA, «3400 Ml«hlg»r» 
Av*, P-27, Dearborn, Ml 46124. 

PERSONS WANTED with *xperi-
enc* In" Boor car*. Strippind- wi,V-" 
Ing, a carpel ahampoorig. Flexible 
b « * ^ : . . . C * j e 3 t r » M . « 3 « J J I 0 

PERSON WANTEO to do D«sk Top 
publishing wmd Xerox Ventura pub
lishing lYSlem. Should hav* graphic 
and print layout experience and 
handS-Oft •xpertenc* with. PC*. WW 
i>*4n.^artt)«H»iW Option for Mur* 
ful time. Ooctor Edeison. 669 «1«1. 

POLICE OFFlCER/entry level/regu
lar 6 temporary full time.-Minimum 
qualifications lor the temporary po
sition includes; high school diploma, 
MLEOTC certified (police academy 
graduate) proof of MLEOTC pre 
ptoymont lest battery. ExceOent 
physdal condition, vision correct
able to 20-20. no prior conviction ol 
letony or serious misdemeanor (In
cluding OUL). Additional desirable 
quaHfacuons for xonslderailon for 
regular posit kxi%\: 2 yr* cofieg*. 
credits, reveianl work experience 6 
training, a written examination, oral 
board) extensive background, phys
ical examination Indudidng drug 
screen, 6 physiological evaluation 
will be included In the process. Ap
plication package at Plymouth Po
lice Dept 201S. Main. Ptymouth. Ml 
or cell Personnel Dept 
T3T3MS3-1234. Application deadline 
1-31-89 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PORTER 
Part or fun time for codlsiorvshop— 

32581 Nc<lhwes^ernHlghway 
"Farmlngton Kins 

_ POWER SEAMSTRESS 
Experienced In canvas^ vinyl boat 
tops. FuJ time. Uvonia. Can 

464-9422 

POWER SEWING Machine operator 
needed, immediate opening. Apply 
at; Brooks Leather Sports Wear. 
14511W. IIMiJe, Oak Park. 

PRE-K1N0ERGARTEN TEACHER 
Fua time. Experience "preferred. Ex
cellent benefits. Apply In person, 
Chfldrens Wor1d..Ljjarnlnfl -Center, 
29375 Hahled, FanrtngTon Hills. 

553-4656 

PRESS OPERATORS 
4 WELDER - ASSEMBLERS 

Looking for long term employment 
with security to Vifld your future, If 
so don't hesitate to answer this *d. 
Appfy 44700 Grand River, Novt 

PftESS OPERATOR/DIE SETTER 
lor metal stamping plant. 
Apply In peraon at 
36930 Industrial Rd., Uvonia. 

PRESS OPERATORS 
TAPPER OPERATORS 

FuS time for day & afternoon shift* 
for stamping ptartt-Factory-experl-
ence helpful. Benefit*. Ideal second 
income. Apply In person from 8«m-
12 noon only at 300 Industrial Drive 
In Plymouth across from UnysH 

PREVENTATIVE MAINTENANCE 
Mechanic • a leading international 
chemlceJ epedeitie* -.manufacturer 
has an Immediate opening for a Pre
ventative Maintenance J>*echartc 
wfuTS. yr*," experience & Journey-
man'e status. 

Must be lamijla/ with pumps 4 basic 
electrical troubleshooting. Knowl
edge of chemical process equip-
mont desirable, Musi be able to 
plan, layout aV complet* work wtth 
minimum *uperytsloa . 

We o(1er an excellent starting salary 
6 comprehensive benefit* package. 
For immediate consideration tend 
your resume to: 

Personnel AdmWslrator 
Quaker Chemical Corp. 

14301 Blrwood 
Oetrott. Ml 48234 

. PRINTER 
•Nood I experlenoed offset printer 
for A B, Dick or Itek. Fgfl time posi
tion wllh »xo*0en» benefit*. W. 
BK>omn*lda/**.C*l: 651-6230 

PRINTER - Rapidly growing Uvonia 
printing center seek* ful time, *xp«-
rienced. printer. Exr^k»noe_oo M'"*"' 

w*g*4 benefit'*. 
. . : • . PRINTING 

press* Operator. Itek Perfeetor & 
amal oft-set *u| Um*. minimum 2 
yr* experience, westsld*. 625-7610 

PRINTING PRESS PERSON 
AD Dick 9840, 2 yr*, *xpert«nc*, fufl 
tmev efternoons. Good cyportunity 
for ih* right person. Uvonia. 
Cai after »am: 525-82Q0. exl. 255 

:. PRINTING PRESSMAN 
Experienced! 2 Color 4 1 Color Per
feetor. ftyobl » He*. C* l Nation** 
Reproductlor* Troy 685-1530 

PROCESS CAMERA OPERATOR 
Musi h|v* work experkano* (hoot
ing nth ram 4 hamone*. Send 
return* lot Art Director. ASL. 24*35 
Haisteed Rd. Farmiogton HUH, M l , 
J8331 

PROCESS SERVER NEEDED 
- A l A r * * * • :\ -
,635-4500 __ •__ 

PRODUCTION CONTftOLPtRSON 
• 4 yr*. degree or 8 yr* Unds-on 
*mh APlCSlirtrvctWiiPfu*,Lotu* 
•,».9,»t4,*00.Oe«; 
Uniforc* «4*-T6W 

PROGRAM AIDE position* av**ebte 
kl rsskJtntiel group borr* loc*t*d In 
Ifvonl*. Exptrleno* ot 0MH traWrtg 
pra+srrsd. C* i MorVFrt. M w s r i 
I0«m-4pm 4 2 1 - W V 

PftOOUCTION WORKERS - day 6 
midnight*. $5 per hour. Apply 9am-
3pm., Mon. thru Fri. 6400 Rhonda 
Or. Carton Mioh. " 

PRODUCTION WORKERS 
for manufacturing facility. Fuff bene
fits. Send resume to Box 6480b-
server 6 Eccentric " Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd, Uvonia. 
Michigan 48160 

PRODUCTION WORKERS 
Immediate luS-tlme positions avail
able for Production and Light 
Assembly Worker* In modern man
ufacturing faculty. No experience 
necessary. w» train. Good benefit* 
and pleasant working oonditiona. 
Appry In person, Beianger. Inc. 
1001 Doheny Ct , NorthvUle 

PROGRAM AIDE 3pm to 7pm. work 
with developmental!? disabled 
adults tying Indeoendaitly in the 
community. Provide transportation 
to medical appointment* and work 
with residents on program. Car 
needed, mileage paid. 
Ask lor EJteabeth. 478-0870 

Programmer/Analyst 
Position available with a manufac
ture* of advanced equipment for the 
poultry Industry. Candidate must 
have an in depth knowledge of 
COBOL programming In a data base 
environment Job Involves working 
with an established closed loop 
MRP System. Knowledge of UN-
SYS/Sperry "UNlS" manufacturing 
system ana TlP/000 a plus. Send 
resume and salary history tot 

Diamond Automation 
23400 Haggerty Rd. 

Farmlngton Hills. Ml 48024 
, Attention Personnel 

PROGRAMMEft/ANALY8T 
Wholesale/distribution company 
seeking experienced programmer/ 
analyst on Basic Four MPX System. 
Manufacturing background helpful 
Coiiege degree preferred. Send re-
•ume 4 salary requirements tec Data 
Processing Department P.O. Box 
2348. Uvonia. Mi 48151. 

PROGRAMMER 
Fufl time. ExlensfYe knowledge of 
basic, preferably BBX or thorough
bred. Salary commensurate with ex
perience. Cai Maggie 557:350> 

PROG RAMMER 
wanted with 2 to 3 yr*. experience In 
SMC Basic or Relational Data Base 
In a Unix environment preferred. Ac-

4 manufacturing applica
tion*. .Please send resume lo box 
»518. Observer 4 Eccentric News
papers. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. 
Uvonia. Michigan 48150 

PROGRAM 8TAFF 
To work for group home In the Can
ton area leaching developmentaOy 
disabled adutta to learn new skins. 
High school diploma or GEO and a 
good driving record required. Fufl-
Ume afternoon and midnight posi
tions avaSable. $5.00 to $5.80 hr. lo 
start Good benefit package 6 train
ing provided. Cai Robert Mickeisen 
weekday* I0am-2pm. . 471-561Q 
-MRS ; EOE-

PROOFREADEfi 
Dynamic Southfte'd typesetting firm 
has opening for experienced 
proofreader part-time. Cel 

TTeTw*e»viO*+65WJ565-

Property Management 
LEASING 

CONSULTANT 
Visage Green Management Compa
ny, a leading national property man- "•" 
egement firm, headquartered In -|j> 
Fe/mlngtdn HUs, Michigan has an 
immedieie opening for a Leasing 
Consultant In the Oak Park area. 

t-MANAeEMElNrT-
CAREER 

OPPORTUNITY 

The ideal candidate must have a 
strong sale* and/or customer ser
vice background-. Retafl sales or 
merchandising experience helpful. 
College education a plus. In addi
tion, strong oral 4 written communi
cation, Istenlng 4" interpersonal 
skua neceJVSry.TWention lo detal, 
a professional Image 4 8 wfQngness 
to work weekends are • must 

Duties Wdode greeting customers, 
presenting apartments 4 dosing-
sales. This Is an excellent opportuni
ty tojotn a growing organtzaOprt. 

We oiler an exceOent training 4 
compensation package. 

Call Deborah at: 

-547-939^ 
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 3 v»ar» ex
perience wtih minimum" 2yr*. Col
lege. Tax preparationpreterred. Fufl 
or part tim*. Send re*um* to: 
rtJ.Splsafc & Aseoo.. 33546 Cherry 
HiTW*stlandf4«T65. 

PURCHASING AGENT" • 
Knowtedgeabl* : of electrical corv 
tractlng. Send resum* and/or cur
rent references, to Box «594, Ob
server 6 Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251. Schoolcraft RdV Uvonia. 
Michigan 44150 

our 

PURCHASING 
ENTRY LEVEL 

Our fast growing" kM*rnefJohal 
organcrallon ha» 'opening* In 
Purchasing Department 

Must b* a *eif *tert*r with etrong 
mathematical, *naMic*l 4 commu
nication skBa. Abaty to work In a 
fast paced offlc* with accuracy 4 e4« 
IWency. Oat* *ntry experi*nc* high
ly desfrabi*. Assod*t«'» Degree in 
related field also required. We offer 
•xcefleni benefit* & an exception** 
working environment. P I * * * * **nc" 
your r**um* WTTH SALARY RE 
QUiREMENTS or * t^ jp j>* i l0 f t *4 ; 
_n m i i i i n r i " — " ^191 • ' " *™ r " " 

" Per sohrtel Department L 

AMERICAN YAZAKI 
CORPORATlOhT' 
6700 Haggerty Road 

Canton, Ml 48167 ; 
NO Phone C*ftlP>**>* ' 

Aft fqual Opportunity Employer 

OUALlFlEO fufl charg* Bookk«*p«r. 
Must b* **n »l*rt*r to MndH com
plet* * * i of book* *r>d record* for * 
mufti-c*nt*r»d oparatKA Mutt b* 
•xperlencedn Pte*ee tend reeum* 
(o: Gordon L HoatncV, CPA. 
1W75 W. 10 M4*. 8uft* 402.8outh-
«*»d.Ml.46076. .:-- - • . . - • . 

OOVkLITYCOmROL fNSPfCTOft 
M>J*| b* fam***< wfth c**^r*4ioo a 
u*fl <A b**4o Inspectiori fooa* 4 haw 
1 y»*r *»p*rl*nce In u*« of th* 
same. A*ro*P*o»j ampeilwKx* pr*-
f*rra^-Or^-C|U*Mad -- - • — 
n**d *«)pfy « o*r*on $em-5pm «4 
Y*rrtar4 IndueW**, I t " 
fto.', trfOflftiV" 

t m Oto*M 
M1-M64 

QUAUTY CONTROC INSPtCTOfl -
f u K l u d j ^ LJla^s ~ - -fc *- -* a k ^ t I^^A 
rpi''P<yTVffi rm^ n w w w •fwp pw 
Irftr I W M H ^O f̂tVig foe pWOf- wWw' 
ninovy WTO fwdffWC prvQWOn 

(5^^^,¾¾ 

QUALITY CONTROL ENGINEER 
Must have 2 yra experience Jn' air
craft manufacturing, a good under
standing ol layout, gage calibration 
6 material certification. Knowledge 
of O.E 6 Pretl Whitney a pkrs. Musi 
be a self motivated Individual. 
Please send resume l a 

' MoeCer Manufacturing 
47725 Michigan Ave 
Canton. Mich 48188 

Attn: Quality Manager 

OUAUTY SUPERVISOR 
-night shirt, sett certification, sample, 
submission, now charts, control 
plan, process potential studies. 
gage studies, part lay out quartly 
CPK reports, calculate X 4 R charts. 
Interpret charts. Ce.1 Randy Unk 

474-6330 

500 HripWaVil*) 
SALES ASSOCIATES 

PART TIME 
The best new spot for a great ratal 
Jc* you'll <oy* may t>* right around 
the corner. Al MainSlreet. we've 
placed • premium on on-the-job 
tun, W* know that when you're «rv 
joying your work, you'r* acccov 
pifsWng our mission of good Cus
tomer service. , -» ' 
Join a .bright, energetic group of 
people In our new exciting atmos
phere. Apply today In person, or 
anytime during business hour* Morv 
thru Fri. at 35000 W. Warr*n. West-
land , " • • ' • 

MAINSTREET 
An Equa/ OpfJortvntty employer 

SERV)C€ WRiTEiVOurtomeV e*r-
vie* R«pr#*nl«uV» tor bu*y Ind*-
pendent Auto R*p*lrT*caty. Mg*l 
•njoy wofktofl wjtit Ihjapirw P*«*jV^ 
Data input *xp*rieno* 4 *trtorr>c4rv* 
knowledge helpful. Salary + corrw 
mlasfon * b*n*flta. H w v c*r* •bowV 
quairty, join our professional t**m. 
Apply in person: 0*vl* Auto Car*. 
6016oh*ny Or., Northvpe J4«-51 ) ¾ 

8AUSCLERX 
Immediate openings,-M 6 part 
lime. Wo experience necessary. Bir
mingham. Mart / * Cookie <5cmpany 
4 Bakery • 640-1770 

. . SALES COORDINATOR . 
LUXURY HOMES , 

Unique opportunity with premier. W 
Bloomfleld builder. Seeking ener
getic closer with expensive new 
home sales experience. Must b* 
able to relate to buyer* in $250,000* 
$400,000 range, Responsible for 2 
exduslve W BLoomheld deveiop-

QUAUTY CONTROL MANAGER. Imenl*. Immedlaie_p^enjngjgr_dj»., 
Cms* stamping comperry. MtnlriMii" namirriWiv?8ua7."_Serta reeumeta 

Nosan/Cohen Assoc, me. 6024 W 
Maple Rd Sla 100. W BtoomfMd 
48322orcal 651-4535 

I'SALES MARKETING 
QOOD PAY & BENEFITS 

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY. We 
wil train the sales minded person In 
specialty ateel sales We are • amal 
established firm with exceflent repu
tation seeking candidates who en-
Joy* people end wish to team techni
cal sales. Send your confidential re
sume t a Box 39000, Oetroil. ML 
48239, Attn: General Manager. 

RADIO SHACK Is seeking experi
enced computer sale* makers" for 
some of its top volume stores In the 
metro area. No need forjxjtside 
sales calls, your customers wfJ walk 
In our door. K Interested please 
aend resume to: John KeCey. 33448 
W. Seven M3e, Uvonia. ML. 48152. 
All resumes wil be confidential. 
Compensation and benefit package 
wO be discussed al your Interview. 

VIC TANNY has Immediate open
ing* In our Bloomfleld Executive 
Oub lo 
ants in our women* gym. Mature, 
wel groomed persons. Please cafl 
ft or appointment 655-2300 

Michigan National Corp.. ts seeking 
• ~ o«~^»~o^ .~< * M - ~ « iSecunfy Guards to work In Farming-

Intrested persons must have a mini
mum of 1 year experience In the 
field of security. RECEPTIONIST - Part Ume position. 

Wed., Thurs., Frt eves.. Saturday* 
also eva&abi*. Apply in person, 687 
E. Maple. Birmingham. 540-3262 

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED 
for Roland Optics of Southfieid. 
Warm, outgoing personalty a must 
Can 356-2*26 

RECEPTTONIST/MISC: Very fta-
able person tor Farmlngton salon. 
Fufl time plus benefits. Hairdresser* 
welcome. Cai Megan. 477-6619 

RECEPTIONIST 
Ught typing, fling, misc. office du
ties. Fufl company benefits. Mon. 
thru Frt Appfy In person: Jay-Cee 
Sales 4 Rivet, 32661 Cheeiey Dr.. 
Fartnlngton: MI."— 476-2150 

RECEPTIONIST - Busy Southfieid 
office need* mature Individual wtth 
good communication skJBs. Ful 
time. Duties Include: answering 12 
Bne telephone, greeting visitor*, ru
ing, processing mafl and running er
rands. Cai Unda at 358-5555.. 

- -i _ 
RECEPTlONIST/Paria counter 
sales, wtl require learning GM parts, 
filing, typing 6 phone answering. 
$4.50/hr. lo start. Apply In person: 
The Corvette Shop. 21675 Tele
graph, between 6-9 MSe, Southfleld. 

RESIDENTIAL CLEANING COMPA
NY has fufl 6 part Ume positions 
available: Day-work- Must have-carr 
PaJd mileage. Cai: 582-4445 

RETAIL 
MANAGEMENT 

Long established, ̂ growth oriented 
national leader In women* fashion* 
need* persons for.our Oak ptik. 
Southfieid and Uvonia- locations 
who can motivate others, an* cre
ative wtiti merchandise and beOeve 
In customer service. Some ratal 
management experience required, 
preferably In women* apparel. Ex
ceOent growth oppcrtunruea. Com
plete company benefits Inducing 
o^ taLFrx confidential-Interview, 
please cai 358-3933. 

-MARIANNE 
JEAN NICOLE 

MARIANNE PLUS 

Relal 

.retail fashion departmenl 
store cftaln seeks Individuals who 
possess leadership qualities, good 
communication skSs and knowl
edge ot the ratal Industry. Quaifled 
candidates should possess 1-2 
years ratal experience, as wel as a 
coOege degree. 

Successful appOcant* wa be offered 
healthcare coverage, merchandise 
discount, paid vacations and hoB-
dsyt. and the opportunfty for both 
personal and prof essfonaf growth. 

Please send resume. Including sal
ary expectations; In complete confi
dence lo: Human Resources DepC 

CROWLEY'S 
2301W. Lafayette 

Detroit, Michigan 48216-
-RE-TAlL^SAteS-

DO you *nJoy helping people end 
aofving problem*?'Then Michigan'* 
most progressive office) products 
dealer needs you as « fufl Urn* 
salesperson. $47hr ta start. 903x*y 
Increase,* medlcsvVdental btnefrts, 
•dvancsment opportunities, emplo> 
pye* c^scount Apply kvp*rson al 
th* slor* i>eer*stjr-ou: 
—-Mecsutey"* Offte* Product*—> 

Wood«rtar>d Mai. UvonU 
AskforRtc* 

or 
17655 W. ttMI.Ro" ,8outhrield 

Ask tor m*z 

43741W.Oa**r>,Novr. 
••• . ' A a k f o r M 

RETIRED PERSONS, STUDENTS 
« PROFESSIONALS 

needed lo «a*l*t young adurt* who 
hav* minor c^*JbBrtj«*. Employees 
needed m th* *re* of. A Job coach
ing (ImmedUt* Openings for person* 
with drafting experience). 6, R**l-
denllal coun**4ng part ttm* and fufl 
Urn* needed. Please Send letter or 
resum* to; AtttrtUon Owen David-
eon [PTIX 29240 Buckingham, Uvo-
rJ*. M l , 48154. 

ROOFtRS APPRENTICE WANTED 
Mu»t b* f*mlfl*r wfth hand foot* 

No •xpertenc* necessary. B*n*fft» 
after appr»ritice*Np. 633-4050 

WJIE BAlCS tSfWCfP^** 
Needed for tn *«*b*»h*d, growing 
food company. V ( * offer yog m*xf 
mum p*rson*l growth and good 
benefits. Send letter or reeum* to; 
Personnel Department P.O. Box 
38106, Detroit. Ml * 8 2 3 i 

RV MECHANICS 
Good pay, Mng* benefits Apply frt 
person; F«MtemV.; 57401 ford Rd 
w e j B s r v J . . . ; : . - - - — . - -

RV.SERVIC6A0YISOR 
Flexibl* hours, good r#mmunlc*tk>n 
akns. Cai for an eppt, ask for Brian. 

• - . » : - • : 3*4,-09*) 

SALAD PREP 
EXPERIENCE PREFERRED 
Full & Pari tlrr* pothfons 
•valMiWe. .* 

Appry In peraon only 
JOES PRODUCE 

33tMW.7M»*-Livofi i * 

fJALON ADMW!STTUTOfl-0*r»*r« 
an Fr^t»t_fj#**.lna «(Mrt«>c«d 
lK***K** J>fr>fojWrJn¢1^.-¾¾ / 5 2 
wltti grONrtli rxil*riit*ji. p5S-5*W 

SCflEW »MCHINE TRAINCE 
Pay »**t M ttm*, MOO per hour, 
P*n*<fftJ*«0O N, IndueHal Dr„ 
FAfmlneaen Hfls*. N ol Oraoo Rfvey 
c*fw**rt napexarty *nti n*s*i*o. 

SALES POSITION lor Gift Shop. 
Troy area. Experience, a Plus. 
Growing company. Possible_Msri-L 
egement potential. Cai 356-2750 

SALES POSITION - pan time. Apply 
at Unens 6 More. 34670 Warren 
Av*. Westland 

SEAMSTRESS • with experience oil 
wedding gowns,, Uldesmalds dress
es, full/part time. Miracle Wi 
ViMage. Dearborn His 562-101 

SECURITY - Farmlngton HJBs luxury 
development seeking mature reli
able person for fufl time midnight 
Gatehouse Attendant 661-44M 

SECURITY GUARD 
PART TIME 

AB successful applicant* wtl be tint' 
ed tor substance abuse. 

Benefit package avaSable, tnducing 
vacation and medical Insurance. 

Apply m person or send resume ta 
MSchlngan National 
Corporation Bankj _ 

Human Resources, Department N.S. . 
29777 Telegraph Rd., Onyx Plaza, 
Suite 2201. Southfieid, Ml 48034 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

50Orj#lpWM)*d \ 

8HEEP FEO or*** op*talor, needed, 
exp*retnbe on Heidelberg Kord n*Ct 
essary. Day*, fufl Urn* potiUon wtth'. 
fufl benefits. .Appiy in parson tc_ 
News Printing. INC. 660 3 Mam S t 
Northva* : •/• 

SHIPPING CURK . •>• 
lottrnationai pubNhmg company,. 
seeks clerk 19 esert thipping coordv, 
nator. kiatur* mdMdual to maintain, 
files, record Inventory * ccrnmuhk 
cat* wfttan & verbal instruction* Kf' 
vendor* 6 branch offlc**. Shippings 
custom*r servloe 4 d * u *nt»y •xp*^ 
rienc* helpful. 210 3 year* work *x,. 
parlance, Ngh «fv>c4.yad,-non 
smoker. Send resume to Bet 616, 
Observer a Eccentric Nawspac-ara," 
362«rBchoolcran Rd., Xrvofia,v 
Michigan 48150 •. • 

An Equal Opportunity Employer ; ' ' 

SHIPPING A RECE/VINO C U R K ' 
wanted fufl time- fiedtord art*. C00-' 
tact Frelter Service, Bam-6pm. at 

. Wl-hWi ^ Tn 

SHIPPING &'B£C£jVlNO • h*VJ 

wanted. 40/hr work w**k, ovsrtkn**; 
•vaa*!^*. Benefits *Jl«r 90 d«y£l 
Appry in person^ Precise Culling, 
T«rfj.322v3Vy.eMfl*.LlYOnl* ^ 

SHIPPING 4 RECEIVING "•> 

Waterbed GaBery' hai ammeea*!*' 
openings for war ehouee, shipping B~ 
receMng dept*. Good pay and ben
efit package available. Appfy a t , 
8 m 5 Schoolcraft, Uvonia s • 

SHIPPING 4 REOEiVTNO *-* 
Experience o*c****ry. Sam-SpnC^ 
Mon. ihru Frt. Ncn-amc+Jng omc*"" 
Perrtn Souvenirs. 113 W. M*JrC 
NorthviD*. Mieh. 

SHIPPING 4 RECTVlNG,. Wrrnlna-1 

ham - Southfietd firm ha* lmmedl*t*7 
fufl tlm* opening Ior WMdu* l fcl r«K,' 
ceMng 4 shipping of «ouiprn*nt Irt 
components WiB fain. $5-$6/rV. to" 
start wtth advancement Send r*-_ 
sum* wtth salary f*quir*m*nls to. 
Box #448. Observer 4 Eccentric. 
Newspapers. 36251 SchcdcraJL 
Rd.. Uvonia. Michigan 48150 <, 

Need< 

SHIRT PRESSER 
FuO-time, wil tram. 

Royal Oak araa. 
280-1649. 

SHOP FOREMAN - precision metal 
machine shop In Fartnlngton HU* 
area has optnlng on day shin NT" 
person wtth 4 yr* «xp*ri«no* Jn *v--
pervlsion. Experience wtth .fctft**, 
mm* 4 grinding. Salary n*goU*M*V 

>. vacation*. Cai Won. thru benefits, vacatJ 
Thura.9-3 471-2300 

SHOPHELP 
Light machine work. Fringe benefit*. 
Ask lor Ed Pop* . 346-780¾. 

SHOWROOM PORTER NE506D-
Futl time. Mature, d«p*nd«bi* mna* 
hardworking. Only *eriou* *op«E! 
cants need apply. App6c*lkm*" 
being accepted a t Den Maa**y C4--1 
diaac, Thura 4 Mon onfy between 6-'i 
9pm.AnnArtoorRd.4275. - , 

SECURfTY 

._ JMMEDIAIE-^ 
"—OPENTNGS- . 
GUARDIAN J3 ON THE MOVDI Due 
to major growth, we are seeking a 
large number of qualified *ecurfty 
officer*. Requirement* Include 
hcme-telephone. working auto, vald 
Michigan driver** license 6 no crimi
nal record. Wa offer: 

-ExoeBent Fufl TTrhe Positions . . 
-Flexible Hours 

-WeekJyPay 
-Paid Vacation 

-Rapid Advancement 

Apply m person Morv-Frt 9am-4pm, 
PERSONNEt DEPT. 

208»-SoTnTiWaRd.. Southfleld 
An Equal Opportunity Emplovar 

SECURITY OFFKERS 
Immediate 
or 
person: 1378 Dtx. Lincoln Park, ML 

453-0122 

^•xS^^^w* SS£S9S£Sii* 
rsort 1378 Dix. Lincoln Park. ML benefit* package. Minorttka* are «*v . 

SECLiRITYOFHCERS 
Consider an exciting career a* a ee-
curlty officer wtth.cn* ol the major 
hoteb In Ihe Det/ott area. Th* 
Ramada Hotel c4 Southfleld ha* part 
time 4 ful Ume openings Ior security 
officers. Applicants must have 1 
year of security experience or maV 
tary service. Apply In parser; Rema-

28225 Teieyaoh. South-da Hot at 2i 
Svl field. Mich, Mon thrufri,llam-4pm. 

No phone caSs please. 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
To work weekend* andheOday* and 
on various days andahtfts. Hospital 
expcjjurs-preferred yet not n*c*% 
sary. You may apply In person or 
send resume to: 

GARDEN CITY HOSPITAL 
(0*te<>pathic) > 

6245 N.lnXster Read 
Garden City, Ml 48135*-

421-3300. ext 4277 
An Equal Opportunity Err>ploy*r 

SECURITY 
OFRCERS 

Modem Uvonia.warehouse. 3 new 
positions. Male* 6 females. 
Raises 4 promotions can come fast 
Must be available a l shifts but hcS-
days 4 most weekends you wtl be 
oft Some experience helpM. 

Car, telephone necessary -

Office Dispatchers also 
needed for Femdale office. 

Cafl or apply 10*m-3pm 
22930 Woodward. F*mdaJ* 

mb(ks.N.olf lmle •••: 
541-SO80 

SECURITY OFFICERS-
BONUS , v . - - -

Immediate openings avaflable for 
lufl-erpirl time »«ur1ty-©fllc»jr* In 
Ih* Oakland County a wet am sub- w 
wrba-TteUie** okxifi i*, Saaaty uv*"^ 
to $6/hr with company b*n*0ts. Ap-
pfy Morrthru Frt. b » f * * i l 8r30»m-
55opm «t Natlortwid* Security. 
27674 Franklin Rd. Southneld. brtng 
pictured ID . 4 8.S. card lo Interview 

365-0500 

SECURITY SERVTCC look 
sharp, raCaUe people for fufl 
t lm* " • - - "- - " * " -
Far 

tno • I tor 
-part 

n* opening* m th* Vtrt**kind. 
imlnottfn. Urart* * OouthfteM 

areas. Offer Includes.-
• Work shitu around your Khedui*. . 
• Loc«Uon ne*r your home. 
• Paid vacation Urn*. 
• Educational assistance. 
• Pleasant working conditions. 
• Career opporturVtl**, 
• H**fth Murano* tvsMble. 
For • poaiUv* cn«ng« In your career 
cat: ^ - - . - ^ , - 422^5,5 

SECURITY 
SUPERVISOR 

MANAGER 
Central Suburban security firm. Your 
dutte* tncAtd* client relation*, mar
keting, general supervision & man
agement. You wtl rscefv* **i*ry 4 
benefrt* according fo your p*et *x-
perteno* • * w*fl • * your growth po-
t*nti*L Two (2) Imm*dt4il* opening*. 
Send Confldenttel rswufn* wWi (# -
ary Nstory today to »o< $78, Of> 
•arvy & Eocentrlc H*w*p*ip*r«, 
8 * W fichootcraft Rd, IJYOrii*, 
tftertoenT»150 w ^ » ~ ~ 

•- Senior-Citizen 
Prog rarri "Assistant 
20 hourTper wee* .days a *'»*r*Vg», 
»om* we*i«eiids. To P>*n •• ««0011 
trips 4 apedel «v«ot*. « 5 0 ' p a r 
hour. Apply to Crty of Troy Peraon-
n*L600W.r>grje«v*r. 

An Equ*l Opportunity Emptoy*r 
MftVlCfi. -VANAGCR' » WorMng 
foreman. Materiel hanc*V»g compa
ny. Exosfierit drh*ng rscord. ©*n*-
ftt*. Oood M»«ry. . 
r V r < v m * r t * . . »55-5150 

M f̂oc '^tfirt Rulw w ttywHucwrt 
4^vlV^W^ twt 9t\ COw^tf^ tOf ft wtt* 
V^0# fl*»J*t>*J*jW. MVW TWr$ (HfljW^Q'J* 
frwrt *>np#rt<nc<» •̂ ©'̂ ••iSr̂ wx, &*& 
b# • Xw+ ct ioM p#nwo. twd'ptftt 
^•y tod ft#^#W p#cA**9«K 9V^4 **•* 

4 Ey*pmsrtt 21JT7 T*k»gniph Rd. 
5^VtnWwO, Ml W034. 

8€RVfC€ T t C W f C t W 
(Irtd fTw&'&toM ^w&&&&*& t̂ fl* v̂* 
w r W * |nfMMRP0*\ IfflWwig inv f^ e * . - ^ ^ ^ - - - - -

SIGN SHOP HIRING Metal Fabric*-• 
tors mstaSer*. Gi**s blowers aneJJ 
Secretary. only. '* 

• a 
SMALL COMPANY that gwlgrw, W* 
bricale* and markets decoratfr*-* 
mirrors b aeekJng at quaflfled IntS-' 
yjdvaLtoi**rtt^ry3p*rBc*p*a*lna«;-
erees of th» bualnw*. Backflrogrtd ! 
»i CTeatire»ndcr*fl dl*e»pfln**d*V, 
sir able. SaJalry op*n. C*fl 10-8, Mot*.. 
Fri 477-2*40, 
SMALL GROUP home hiring d H c t l 
caf* staff. Trained or wflT train. I 
Plymouth 4 Faytnlnglcri trm. -„§ 

eri-iartfl 
SNOW6HOVELERSWANTEO -] 

For Apartment Complex ShoveaVig. J 
$8 Per Hour .Ck 

0*0:420-3124 —J 
1 —*— , ' H 

SNOW SHOVELERS WANTED^.J 
must hav* own tiYUportttJon. $7 t 
perhour. S».-21«7;.4 

SOCIAL WORKER • MFW rtaoulnsd, * 
ACSYV prefernd. Fvfl tlrt» pceluco J 
ccen»-ic«rjeyTre*tmenlPr«graffl.* 

couraosd to apply. Send r**ume Ice 
Teri 5ic*-KJoch. MMhcdtst* CM-
drena KonM. 26645 W. S MaV*. 
Oetrott Ml 48240. 

An Equal Cpportunity Employer 

SPORTING GOODS 
Sale*-Ml tim* . n i 

Expelrence Nttpfuf, bowflng *xpert-» 
erv»* plus, apply In parson at 1 

Big B* r* Sport Shop • » 
2t»taTWd-RdrH*ioT)iJ^ie»«na ^ -
Centerj De*rt>pmWa. T - — - -r -— »-

SPRAY PAINTER wtth a<umxn**Tr t 
*nd plastic «cp*rt*nc* ne*d*CV Fufl I 
or part urn* for dgn cempany. Ban- * 
•fits.. PlymouWCanvon ars*. Cafl I 
tor appci-itmerrt • 45«-2«*0 • 
. An E c ^ Oppcrlur^ Employer ^ 

STAFF ACCOUNTANT . i ? 
National r**i **t*Je dev»*opm*flri 
comp*ny seelung Individual with 5-"f 
10 yvars expei-feno* • * *t*ff *c - - | 
countanfful charge cockkMper.' 
construction Accounting b*ck-: 1 
ground preferred. Send r**um* toe I 
Property Company c4 Amsrtea, 9*. I 
408. 26677 Ncrttiw«*t*rn Hwy, 1 
Southfleld. Ml 46034. « 

STOCKBROKER * 
FutfJ your pc4enilal wtih 1 st Y * ^ ! 
Income of ilOO.QOO. + . ¥*• prpv*U*uI 
avdeplh f f * * ^ 9 prc^tsm.unflmr>ed , 
l**d* 4 growth snto M*n*tt*i'ii*rtt | 
YOU provide srvargy. amWtkXi * . 
commitment For cc<ifk»*niJ*l ln»*r- . 
view, cai Mr. Boiand, 313-353-4100 

STOCK/CASHIER 

A. L Pries Is looking for M l Um*>j 
Stock/C**hler parsons needed fwt. 
AM ahifts. Appty h p«son •* 176T0. 
t3MMRo*cT.B*7nlngh*>tv .». 

r - • — — ^'-

Stock & "̂ 
Display Help 

anla^jjcpflrltry^pjifcrtsd. 
part tlm* polBone »y«flael», 
- • • Apply k\ person chly 

'JOE'S PRODUC1 

- :-S3t52W.7MtLE 

8TOCKPERSON 
Part tim*. Apply m . 
warehouse. 29325 Orctwd 
ftd. -•» 

STOCK RECEiVINO 
Entry level (>?«Wort*ialk>tl* *sr 
brtgnt mc41v***d rwponsflsk* p*r* 
son. Job reoua-** WMdual «*th •*> 
lention to M a f l 4 an ln**r«*4 kl 
computers, St*rt ImrtwdKHjIf. 
Please »*ndrs*um* to: ^ 

Rainbow Corti»Mr% . 
," 797 E. Mg t**mr :~ 

Troy,wrL.*«0«3, 
8TRAfTH CONIC v P * * * ' * v f * n r 
8outMW*Pflrt fflmi) C«rW»xfl lw. -n 
glcai T*chrtc*sh for but-9*fl*int r"T 
opersOng room. ExuaUm Mtary. ' ' 
•^ ;•••,. . • M7r1*ffi» 

8TUO€NTS Vk?| 

WEWANTYOUI 
EARN$5.to$12.P€RH»V . 

PART-m»ts/AFTCT SCHOOL 

let u* train you 1 
Marketing r - - " 

f a p*rt-1*jT** 
1 wW*n Our oawt*-

•venlng hour*, OftEAT PAYB 
COT .., *W. P* l f tm, 6-PWT*. 

SM-«1*0 « M * - m * j 

8TYl.l3T*5 W»H (09f^t^ h Nw^i 
vWft/Fljnnbutfi <w4k, WflUcBflfl̂ Lt b0MT*| 
•jtvMlwte. Top pcpnQ oonvniMvOft 
•nd fctwxfly #tiTw<^i»tr#. 440-3*JM9 

Subcontracting 
. > Controller 

Our Inteinwkyial u»w**"i *>m 
|mm*<**H CfT*<9 tn_** Wkw 0 » 
P^l*tr*n<?0'J. T O * l^tB *«*tfcP«*> ^*xM*V 

IkJ^HVV^, !**• aW ÎKy * • ^ • N l 

WP(<ftWln. OWd &WX WlflB 

- _ . ̂  . . *.t\ _ i^^,*^^^,. fl^AisA f̂lMflM 
•^ •y^VwWFi i^aWiP^flWi it*»^r™^»nflfli 

*n**aaxffev*v *r»Wf 
PLO krwwSsdg* 

tr*v»l r>9<**4j. A*sgjg aamtaflpffy 
*jfc r j W # vfWi>0^, &rn QOV^^ ir^^^V 
WtxOfTl IW^ WrtyO'T*. 

SHCET MCTAL pcnaoN -
I . a . rfl •• k ^ ^ ^ a * fl a 1 a I a 4 r 1 ' •WO. 9 j ^ f • • •wl i 'Wf. 

HOW i*kjT» 

588-4060 

AMERICAN YAZAKT 
CO«l»OBATlON 
9770>*9»K*r*o*i 

Cantoo, Ml 4»H7 

* 
t 

I 
a 

'*> 

< - . ' • 

MiAflflttAa^M^Ai^^llLttLMLMi^^ ^ *h 

http://potenM.t25K.-ir
http://pc4aicwy.avaaaUe.wtih
http://ttMI.Ro
http://9pm.AnnArtoorRd.4275
http://wtth.cn*
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.. SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS 
ne*d*cf tauSe'Srrfioot.Dlstrlct ol 

..Th* City of Ponuso. Bachelor-* Qe-
_ . fire*. A Je»cher '» Certificate d«-

. sired. No exper ienx^necessaryWrl 

.^consider I I . o r * has 120 Semester 
.Mourt * 8 bout* ol professional ed-

• iticaUoo. Appacabons. are being e c ; 

icepied In in*. Personnel Offioolfom 
.. 9am-3pm. Mon-Fr l . 81: 350 E. W W * 

Track Or., Pontlac, Ml. 48058 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

~h~ 

T 

Super in tendent 
Injection Mold ing 

~ FUpidly«xparK)!ngln/e«lonmoTders 
- with state-of-the-a/i Injection mold

ing equipment seeks motivated, eg>-
firesshrs, lndivio\jaJ to (ill the post-
lion ot Molding Superintendent lor 
an ctf-shjfl. Individual m this posl-
lion Will have sole, fesponsibiliOea 
lor ih«~$h.rt1. operation Candidate 
should possess experience In injec
tion Tholcllng, be a self-starter and 
possessTnnovetive Ideas. For an op
portunity to be a part o' our dynam
ic growth, please send a resume or 
tetter ouHlrmSng your experience, or 

* can Personrvel directly to discuss 
'your quanflcatlons and Imd cOt 

•••more about the opportunities « e 
-can'provide. 

' A -UNE PLASTICS 
._. • — •--.-:. Personnel 

«0300 Plymouth Rd 
Plymouth. Mi 48170 

* (313)463-0113 

500 Help Wanted 
TEACHING ASSISTANTS for 
nationally accredited nursery school 
In Uvonla. Starling pay $4. W per hr 
vvitriprpo/arnprernhjm.O<e»t._^. . 
employee "perk's * benefits, with 
chance lor advancement. No week
ends or nights. 525-5797 

W E N E E O Y O U f t H E L P I 
Work part lime evenings, and Satur
day days, fn our Lrvonla telemarket
ing office. * 4 per hour to *tarl plus 
bonuses. Cad alter 4 pm to set your 
appointment today: 422-7909 

500 Help Wanted 
TRAVEL AGENCY MANAGER 

Minimum ' 2 years experience. 
PARRS preferred. New agency In 
Bloomfiold Hills. Musi be friendly 
and outgotrva. Can Mi/iryTi 

ip»m-4pm: 540-2465 

• TRAVEL AGENT 
Progressiva agency In rapidly ex
panding NW area needs an agent 
experienced In corporate and lei
sure travel Apollo preferred. 

591-3325 

TELEMARKETERS - Fa/mlngton 
HiUs Co. seeks protessional tele
marketer. Good pay + bonus with 
management potential. 474-0092 

TELEMARKETING . 
Fu3 or pari time. Sell NEXxllS prod
uct J to established accounts. Expe
rience helpful. Mature, reliable, non 
smoker. Send resume to Mrs. S . at 
Jobar. Inc.. 27150 W 8 M5e. South
e d . Ml 48034 

TELEMARKETING 
SALES REPRESENTATIVE 

Needed lor growing Birmingham 
business to business, direct mail ad
vertising company. Male, female, or 
mother with child welcome to w o r t . 
in pleasant environment fun prpart 
time flexible hours. Contact K«-

= thryVreurtg—- ^ - 6 + 5 - 2 4 3 2 

SUPERVISOR/Airporl Parking Ex-
.perienced In motivating employees 
and scheduling personnel and 
equlftment. Send resume with salary 

. requirements to: Personnel Dept.. 
P.O.Box 161. Plymouth. Ml 48170 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Supervisor 
Injection Molding * 

' Rapidly expanding injection moTders 
'with state-of-the-art Injection mold

ing equipment seeks motivated, ag
gressive supervisor with experience 
Candidate should possess 3 to 5 
ytars txpwlenoo In Injection mold
ing. Excellent salary and good op
portunity for growth. Please send 
resume 1o: 

ft-L1NEPL*STieS— 
40300 Plymouth Rd 
Plymouth. Ml 48170 

Attn: Personnel Manager/"SU 

THEATRICAL MESSENGERS 
Applications are now being accept
ed tor singers, balloon deliverers, 
dancers ( j a i i belly, modem, hota. 
exoxc (no-nudity)), clowns. FuB and 
part time positions available. Must 
have reliable transportation Great 
opportunity for aspiring ector*. 
ShoukJ enjoy makinojpeople laugh 
Call Eastern Oniorl Singing Tele
grams. 552-6888 

SURFACE GRINDER 
Minimum 2 years experience, with 
own tools. Apply at Reef Manufac
turing. 43300 7 Mile Rd . Northviite. 
or call. 349-5560 

SURFACE GRINDER/FORM 
CAM GRINDER/YVITOMATIC 

•Cutting tool manufacturer seeks sell 
starting persons with experience 1n 
Throwaway carbide insert grinding 
Should have Own lools. be capable 
of doing own setups. Wages basod 
on ability and experience fun bene
fits Apply in person or call Posa-Cul 
Corp 23600 Haggerty Farmlogton 

474-5620 

TRAVEL AGENTS 
Southrieid based travel corp has 
Immediate position tor professional 
experienced iagents. Sabre corpo
rate 4 International trained is a 
must Very good salary plus com
missions 569-0600 

TRAVEL 

TICKET SALES 
5 PM - 8 3 0 PM . Mon. 

Call 534-1230 
Fri 

TODDLER TEACHER 4 Assistant 
Benefits available. Pleasant sur
roundings 4 experience a must. 
Farmington Hills area. 476-8110 

TOOL 6 DIE Apprentice - will train 
Qualifications high school graduate 
(require transcript) past work histo
ry, mechanical aptitude Full bene
fits plus education Appfy In person 
at. 35300 GlendaJe. Lrvonia. located 
between Stark 4 Levari 4 botwoen 
-Plymouth Rd. 4 Jeffries Express
way Apply 9am 4pm 

TOOL 4 DIE - Part-time 
Looking for retired person. 20 hours 
per week - set your own schedule 
Must be able to organize Tool 
Room Can betw 2-3pm. 354-4494 

SYSTEM PROGRAMMER 
Computer distributor/manufacturer 
in Lrvonla has immediate position" 
lor an RPG Programmer in informa

t i o n services Minimum ol 2 years 
•experience 4 knowledge ot S/36. 
PC 4 accounting background Is a 

-definite plus. Forward- resume to 
Box 520. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd . Lrvonia. Michigan 48150 

SYSTEMS PROGRAMMER 
Fun time position available in our 
Southneid office. Must have previ
ous program experience In Basic. 
Shooid be familiar with MAI Basic 
Four Computer Language. Minimum 
2-3 years previous experience. We 
offer a competitive salary 4 benefit 
package Send resume Including 
salary requirements' to Atlentlon: 
Ben. P.O. Box 5091. Soulhfield. Ml 
48086. 

TAILOR OR SEAMSTRESS 
Fun or part time. Experienced m 
mens' 6 womens alterations. Mr. 

. . t apham 349-5175 

, TAX PREPARER-Experiencedooty. 
rjpart lime or fun time, commission 
,-pay. days and/or evenings. Lrvonla 
. a r e a . ' 261-3600 

; ; TEACHER/DIRECTOR 
ttFor learning center in W. Btoom-
u f ie id Seif-moirvaied. energetic per-
„ s o n Good communication skills 
„ Teaching degree required. Resume: 
- intellectual Company. 3810 Man-

u Chester. Bloomfleld Hills, M I 48013. 

TEACHER 
„ Immediate opening lor pre-K teach-
„ e r in Plymouth Pre School. Must 
i.have experience In BA or Associates 
». in education or child development. 
v. 459-5830 

„ TEACHERS - "Wanted" for learning 
' . , center lor algebra and SAT/ACT 

^preparation Teaching-^gogree re-
t-qulred. Call: 737-2680 

TOOLING ENGINEERS 
One ol Michigan's fastest growing 
and progressive minded manufac
turers o f automotive mefaJ stamp
ings has openings (or highly 
motivated professionals lor the lot-
io*tng diopline. 
TOOLING ENGINEER - Successful 
candidates will be responsible for all 
phases of production loo'rng includ
ing 
• Program design, development 

and Implementation 
• New tooling quotation, 

procurement and loflow-up 
• Engineering changes and 

redesign 
• Regular customer contact 
Candidates musl have 8 to 10 years 
eiperience specific to the auto in
dustry. Send resume and salary his
tory In confidence to Box 508, Ob
server 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd . Uvonla. 
Michigan 48150 

CORPORATE TRAVEL 
> COUNSELOR \ "• 

Reservation agenls with st lease 1 
year trvel agency or alrirne expen 
ence Automated reservations sys
tem pfofictency required Domestic/ 
international experience prefer red 

We otfer the Industry "a, most com
pete benelil package Including 
medical; dentalMuttleo-reimborse-
m e n u savings plan and competitive 
salary immediate appointment 
please call • 827-5026 

THOMAS CDOK 
TRAVEL USA 

A company of Dun & Bradstreet 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 
WAREHOUSE PERSON 

For Lrvonla. office svppiy firm. Set 
up ol furniture and slock work. Can 
9 a m t o 4 p r r v . ,.- 522-8130 

WAREHOUSE PERSON needed lor 
handling all phases ol shipping & re
ceiving 6 counter work. OeaKng In 
alarm components. 36959 Amrheln. 
Uvonla. 591-3141 

WAREHOUSE PERSON 
A multi-line distributor seeks ambi
tious, dependable and org&noed 
individuals 10 work In our Wixom/ 
Walled Lake Warehouse location 
This Is a Ml - t ime entry level position 
providing opportunity for advance
ment Call 347-3689 

TRAVEL - outside agents needed 
with established clientele lor grow
ing W. Bloomfied Agency We will 
provide ideal state of the an office 
space and services- Top commis
sion pay. Call Sharon 855-4960 

TRUCK BODY ASSEMBLERS • ' 
Now hiring for day and aflernoon 
shifts. AH tods and uniforms sup
plied Excellent benefits. Can Mon.-
fr l 9am-3pm for appflcatlons Novt 
Mann' iKf :"~3, ? 5 T 0 1 *?»""*• *><* 
Novi 476-4350 

-• WAREHOUSE SUPERVISOR 
Experienced warehouse supervisor 
needed al our Southneid location • 
full lime position -afternoon-shift 
Must havg minlmum3-5 years man- | 

agonal "experience - i / r shrpplngrrB^ 
ceMng environment Shooid nave 
eiceBent communication 4 supervi
sory skills We ere a wholesale dis< 
tributor ottering competitive salary 
4 benefil package. Send resume in
cluding salary requirements lo 
Attention- Many. P O Box 5091. 
Southheld. Ml 46086 

TRUCK DRIVER - must have 1 yr ex
perience driving stake truck, most 
have good driving record, apply Wil
liams Diversified. 13170 Merriman. 
Lrvonla 

Truck Driver 
Plymouth Mlg. plant in need ol 
seml-lruck drtver with 2-3 years ex
perience and good driving record. 
Wages based upon qualifications. 
Please appfy in person between 
Sam and 4pm at 

Plymouth S tamping 
315 W.Ann Arbor Rd. 

Plymouth- 453-1515 

WAREHOUSE/STOCK 
Poland's a fast paced department 
store is seeking mature applicants 
lo work Full-time days In the ware-, 
house stock area. Salary depending' 
on experience. Benefits available 
Appty In person lor an immediate in-
lervlew: 

FOLANO'S 
Wohdertand Man 

Plymoulh 4 Middicbelt 
Uvdnla. Ml 

WAREHOUSE WORKER 
We are a distribution warehouse for 
medical 4 laboratory supplies locat
ed m Plymouth. Must have high 
school diploma or GEO. Experience 
in operating a lorklitt 4 picker Good 
math 4cbmmunlcal ion skills neces
sary Send resume to: Curlm Mathe-
son Scientific. 4 M 0 0 Helm. Pfym-
oulh. Ml 48170, alln: Operations 

- M a n a g e r — — -
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

WAREHOUSE Worker lor full lime 
position In building materials busi
ness. 2 yrs experience in field 4 a 
good altitude required High school 
graduate. Room lor advancement 
Excellent benefits Appry m person 
for Pontlac 4 Wayne locations at: 
Wimsatl Building Materials. 36340 
Van Born Rd . Wayne. Mi 

502 Help Wanted 
DenteUrJedtcal 

Activit ies Assistant 
Part-time possibly leading to full-
time position available In iong-lerm 
care selling. Person should possess 
knowledge and experience In work
ing with the geriatric population. 
Must have excellent leadership and 
organizational skills. Associates de
gree pieferred. Please can or send 
.resume to 

Linda Scrtuck 
Georgian Bloomfleld 

2975 Adams 
Bloomfleld Hills, Ml 48013 

645-2900 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
SECRETARY 

Weslland Med<al Center, an acuta 
care bohavona) medicine hospital 
located in Western Wayne County "is 
seeking an experienced Administra
tive Secretary 

The succcsslui candidate should 
possess a high school diploma with 
2 years ol college/business school. 
2-3 years ot secretary/financial ex
perience. Including analysis V K J 

j josling, type 60 wpm . ark) have 
"Knowledge - o f T h l e r d t o m p u l e r i . 
(Lotus. PC experience) 

This individual will also be responsi
ble for compiling linanciai reports 
including quarterly statistics and 
budgets 

Pualihed applicants send resume or 
appty in person lo 

L-TanyaGreen 
Human Resources 

Westiand Medical Center 
234SMernman Rd . 

Westiand. Michigan. 48185 
313-467-2792 

We oiler a competitive compensa
tion package * 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ALOHA 

TRUCK ORIVE4} 
Tractor trailer d r i v e r . ^ a A r s e xpen-
ehce Benefits Call • * ^ 

843-5900 

TOOL MAKER - Fixture A Gauges 
Top wages Fun benefits- Union 
Shop Apply in person: LanglolS 
Corp.. 12730 Arnold (corner ot 
Giendale). Redlord Twp 46239 

TOP SALARY - Nannies needed. Ex
perienced with children Mature, re
liable, live-ln/out. fun/part time Call 
The Nanny Network. Inc 939-5437 

UPSCALE TRAVEL Agency seeks 
aggressive Outside salespersons 
Sabre trained desirable Farmtngton 
Hills Call between 9am-5pm. Mon -
Fri. 489-7040 

TRANSMISSION SHOP noods expe
rience only R 4 R person 

721-4460 

TRANSPORTATION - Marketing 4 
clerical positions available with ag
gressive company Good possibility 
for advancement 964-5422 

TRUCK ORIVER/GENERAL LABOR 
lor small stamping plant Good driv
ing record 4 chauffeurs license re
quired for small slake truck. Days. 
7am-3 30pm Appfy at. Sucher Tool. 
29566 W. 9 Mile, Farmington HAS. 

TRUCK ORlVER/Hl-LO 0RIVER 
Overtime. Apply 12670 Inkstef'Rd 
pr call Tim 535-0840 

L*Or^fft irWriTiM Dental-Medical 

Mercy Bellbropk. a premier retirement community in Roch
ester Hills. Mi, offering independent apartments, assisted 
Irving units and nursing care, seeks applicants for 

• NURSING • DIETARY• PERSONAL CARE ASSISTANTS 
• RECEPTIONIST SECRETARY 

• REUEF COOK, 32-40 HRS. PER WEEK 
• MAINTENANCE 

We offer competitive wages & benefits. Interested 
persons call -

656-3239 
Mercy Bellbrook 873 W. Avon Rd. 

Rochester Hills. Ml 48063 

^e l lb tpo lo 
An £<mtl Opooftvntty Employer 

i 
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HYGIENISTS 
ASSISTANTS 

RECEPTIONISTS 
Join our t e a m of qualified dental pro
fessionals. 

• Extra $ $ $ for the holidays 
_* Temporary & Permanent assignments" 

In the trl-county area" 
• Choose the hours & area that suit you 

best 

• Put your spare t ime to prof i table use 
• W e can k e e p you busy 1 day, 1 week 

or 1 month * * 

Call: THE DENTAL CONNECTION 
855-1315 

OUTPATIENT DEPARTMENT 
Heojy Ford Hosplfal currently has openings for 
RNs In the following Outpatient Departments: 

Gastroenterology. 
, . Hematology/Oncology 

Our excellent comprehensive benefit package 
Includes: salary, commensurate with experience, 
4¼ weekft paid time bit or, more annually. 
8ubstant lar iu l t lonfeTmbW8emenn$t ,S00 
annually), comprehensive health and life 
Insurance prograno9, on-site BSN completion" 
program, and the Qerber Child Caro Centor. IS . 
if you art Interested In joining this progrossivey 
professional group of health care providers, 
pleaso call Qr write: 

M a r g a t e Winter*, M l , B 8 N 
- K«nry Ford Hoipltat • NtfrifHMruIlmtniOflTcil 
= - ^ = = = 2921 WrOranaTBoufavard -"" — 

Detroit, Ml 4«202 
(313) 9 7 ^ 1 8 2 1 - - - - - -

I 4 - 1 1"! 

TRUCK 0RIVER WANTED • lor over 
ino road - DOT cortified. CouW t * 
traveling up lo 25 days pee month. 
Musi bo bondable. Carl Jonn. Morv 
Fri. ICMpm. at: 3$4- iA*3 

TRUCK Driver S Yard Worker. For 
full tlm« position deirverlno & han
dling building material*. Must have 
Chauffeurs fcceos* & good driving 
record. Will accept only appUcationj 
from persons looking for a future In 
the building material business. 
Room for advancement High school 
graduate. Excellent benefits Please 
appfy in person for Ponliac & Wayne 
locations at: 
Wimsatt Bunding Materials. 36340 
Van Born Rd.. Wayne. Ml. 

TUBE MILL OPERATORS and Main
tenance Pertonnoi required for 
growing company. Excellent fringe 
benefits and competitive salaries. 
All shifts Need "experienced work
ers onrr Call Jackie 9 to 3 pm . 

491-3774 

TUDOR NEEDED for Accounting lor 
high school senior. 2 days a week 
Call after 5:30. 477-9315 

TV BENCH TECHNICIAN - Experi
enced Good pay plus benefits. 
Full or pari time. 

531-5700 

TYPESETTER 
Expanding Soulhfield firm has 
opening lor full/part-time typesetter 
experienced on Linotype . Cart be
tween 2 4 4. 557-0565 

TYPESETTER-KEYLINEft 
Compugraphlc 7500 experience ab
solutely necessary, full or pari time. 
Soulhfield area. 557-2328 

TYPESETTER7K6YLINER • full lime. 
Rapldry expanding magazine pub-
tsheY"iS"lookrng~!cV experienced" 
people to work with a variety ol as
signments. Experienced on Compu-
¾raphlc M C S is essential. Ask lor 

llcheile. 477-6650 

TYPE SETTER - must be Bxperi-

smail studio Call Carol between 1 
3pm 642-0933 

VENDING MACHINE roule person. 
Good driving record required. Good 
pay.Will train. 464-003« 

WAREHOUSE CLERK 
Full time. Benefits available. Apply 
In person: 12900 Richfield Court. 
Uvonla. Ml. 

WAREHOUSE DEUVERY PERSON 
Entry levee Must have good driving 
record 4 chauffeurs license. Musi 
be willing to work overtime 4 have 
good math skills. Apply Mon-Frl. 
9am-3pm. 12360 Beech Oary. 
Redford. 

WAREHOUSE - Farmington Hills. A 
naUortal manufacturer ol piping sys r 

terns has an Immediate opening lor 
a mature responsible Individual. Du-t 
ties Include shipping, receiving 4 
general maintenance ol warehouse. 
Must be able lo Eft 700 4 have prior 
forviift experience. Good numerical 
4 verbal skills mrlth attention to de
tail are essential. Excellent salary 4 
benefits. Please send resume or let
ter lo: Vtclaullc. 23107 Commerce 
f > . farmington Hills. Ml 46024 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

WAREHOUSE ORDER SELECTORS. 
Prioers & Packaging needed M 
time, 7«m-3:30pm. No lay offs. lighl 
work, pleasant working conditions. 
Apply Arkln OUtrtbutlna Co.. 43100 
9 M i l « Rd.. Novi. 

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY 
Weekends only. Musi be available 
on Saturdays One ol Detroit's most 
respected Studios IS now training 
enthusiastic people In the art ot 
weddings Candidates musl have a 
basic knowledge of photography 
and supply own 35mm equipment. 
Call Mon-Wed. 12pm-5pm 642-17.02 

WELDEfVSET-UP - Musi have ex
perience reading blue prints Beno-
fils. heallh Insurance, profit sharing. 
2wks. vacation. $8 50/hr to Start. 
$ i1 /h r within l year Apply In per
son: 2424 Beech Daly. v. mile S ol 
Michigan Ave. 

WELOEflS 4 FITTERS 
Fabricator needs procduction weld
ers & fitters Fult benefits/health, life 
4 dental Insurance. 13 paid holi
days Bonus days Appfy at 52700 
Pontlac Trail, Wixom. 

WELDERS'FITTERS 
Experienced lo work an types of 
metals used In sheet metal fabrica
tion. Apply-at 15450 Dale. (5 Mile 4 
Telegraph Area) Detroit. M l . 48223 

WELDERS • MIG experienced Pro
duction work. Apply In person. 
8-11AM or 1-aPM «t P,nr~ n . ~ . . 
facturtng. 100 S. Mill St..Plymouth 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

WELDER WANTED • Structural fab
ricating shop in Soulhfield needs a 
person experienced with MIG 6 
stick welding. Knowledge ol flame 
culling also required. 358-0590 

WINDOW COMPANY has 2 open
ings lor evening Telemarkelers 
Hourly, commissions plus daily 
bonuses Cynthia 569-7773 

WOMENS Hearth Club now hiring 
enthusiastic success oriented poo-
pie Hourly wage *• high commis
sion. If you on|Oy showing others 
how much fun staying In shape can 
be. can Sterling His area. Jill 
976-6550. Westiand area, Dariene 
726-6330 Warren. Sue: 773-7050 

WORD 
PROCESSOR 

Immediate opening lor experience 
word processor. Accurate typing. 
60wpm.mlQ[rnum_Engineering and. 
Industrial appraisal office Non-
smoker. Blrminghap/Soulhf lefd 
area. Send resume to: Box 564. Ob
server 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft fid. Lrvonla. 
Michigan 48150 

WOSXtNG 
Aflernoon data entry and telephone 
Interviewing operations Send letter 
and salary requirements in confi
dence to: P. O Box 7125. Bloom
fleld Hifls. M L 46013 

WREQKER DRIVER - Farmington 
Hills area, must be 2 V Experience 
preferred but not necessary To $4 / 
hr start 476-2015 

XEftOX OPERATORS 
FuU Time/Part Time 

Days - Nights. Top pay Troy 585-
1330. Southtleld 355-0210. fjght 
Mile 272-1695 

YARD HELP/EXPERIENCED 
Competitive wages, flexible hours. 
Apply at Pine Lumber. 12234 master 
Rd.. N. of Plymouth fid.. Redlord 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

A NEW Part l ime position as Hy
giene Controller Is available If you 
are sell-moUvated with good phone 
skills 4 you have compassion for 
others, we would like lo ta(k with 
you Farmington. 474-4600 

ANN ARBOR'S Newty renovated 
Huron vTovJ, Lodge seeks qualified 
RN's. LPN'4. NA'». Contact: Brenda 
Smith lor personal Interview. 3 ( 3 -
761-3800. Join our ne>» manage-

•merrt-teaml • 

302 Help Wanted Dental-Med.cab 

WOULD YOU BELIEVE 
-JTOU CAN EARN MONEY 

AND LOSE WEIGHT— 
Losing weight after the holfdays Is always tough. 
Paying off holiday bills Is no picnic either. You can 
accomplish both with a position at Westiand 
Convalescent Center. A successful weight loss 
program combined with a position as a Direct 
Care Technician will enable you to fulfil! all your 
New Year's resolutions. Work with people Just like 
you who will give you the support and encourage
ment to reach your goal3. For further Information. 
contact: 

L isa Boyd , R N , B 8 N 
W e s t i a n d C o n v a l e s c e n t C e n t e r 

36137 W . W a r r e n 
Westiand 

^ I N P U S T R I A L N L U B S E ^ 
An opening exists for a company nurse. 
Dut ies Include daily medical t reatment 
requ i rements , maintaining medical and 
governmental (Ilea & records. Individual will 
work clds'ely With Insurance carriers, clinics, 
benefits & I.R. departments. 

We require an L.P.N, or R.N. who is willing 
to perform and become Involved In a variety 
of duties encompassing the total employee 
relations area. 

W e of fer a c o m p r e h e n s i v e range of 
company benefits. Inloreetod applicants 
should "* send letter or resume Including 

_salary requirements to>—- — 

V.P. of Admlnletation 
Whlttrfr 8tcre1 Sfrlp 
200018h$rwood Ave. 

Detroit, Ml 48234 

_ £ ^ 4 / Q p r x W i ^ ^ ^ I r ^ A*V>7«^ 

RN-LPN 
We are not a grass shack on the 
sandy beaches ol Maui, however, 
we are a resort-like selling, and with 
our wages you II be contacting your 
travel agent belore you know it 
Step up to the shores of Wlrv 
dc-mere Contact Mrs Hellen. RN at 

661-1700 

ANNOONCINO'J 

Heaim Care Professionals Lid 
Rochester Office 

1130 TieokenCl. s l M O 
Rochester Hills. Ml 46064 

656-7075 
Won l-4pm Tues 9 -430pm 

Fri 9-2pm 

ASSISTANT - ORTHODONTIC 
An Orthodontic Assiilani needed 
for Orthodontic office in Birming
ham/Franklin area Please call 
Mon . Tues or Thurs . 645-5340 

ASSISTANT to physician needed for 
pleasant family practice in Garden 
Oty/Weslland area Should be ex
perienced in venapuncture. ekg. 
xrays Full time Good hours 

729-1150 

ATTENTION NURSES - RN'S -
LPN'S 4 GPN'S wanted for charge 
positions All shifls. fuD 4 pan time. 
competitive salary 1 benelil pack
age Mt. Vernon Nursing Center. 
267l5Greenf>eid.Southneld -

BILLER/RECEPTlONlST 
for doctor s office in Farmington 
Hi'ls Insurance billing ent^rJeftca 
preferred »-uil benefits 851-6655 

BILLERS - MEDICAL 
ComlortCare a subsidiary o' Perry 
Drug Stores. Inc has full time opoo-
ngs lor Medicaid and Patient In

quiry Biilers at their Walerlord loca
tion Successful candidates w-.ii be 
detail oriented and have at least 6 
months experience in the billing 
field 

nterested candidates please call 
Monday thru Friday. 
(313)334-1300. ask lor Kalhy 
Siotenletd at extension 2450 or 
Dawn Brink at extension 2497 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

BOOKKEEPER 
Pan time for medical office. Payroll 
4 billing experience necessary. 

669-1009 

BUSY SOUTHRELO Ophthalmolo
gists' office seeking responsible, 
mature patient orlonted person. 
Ophthalmologic experience pre
ferred ResponcMo box 456. Ob
server 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoo4craft: R d . Lrvonla, 
Michigan 48150 

CAREER IN HUMAN SERVICES 
Residential care experience pre
ferred Top pay. benefits 4 bonus 
Genesis Group 353-4646 

CASH APPLICATION Assistant tor 
national home heallh care company 
Applicants should have strong 
main/accounting background 4 
data entry experience. Send resume 
wilh salary requirements to: D. 
Kindt. 21675 Melrose Ave. South-
held. Mich 46075 

CHAIRSIDE DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experience necessary. Competitive 
pay scale: benef i ts Beautilul 
Bloomfieid office ' 661-4002 

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT - part-
time, evenings 4 possible Sals 
$4 60/hour. Redford area 
Contact Lisa 532-2554 

CLINICAL COORDINATOR 

N u r » needed to coordinate private 
duty home care services. Responsi
bilities: Intake. Supervision. Quality 
Control. Marketing Home Care ex
perience requried Salary plus Com
mission WorV Mon - Fri. 12 noon 10 
9pm No Weekends. No Holidays 
Carl DeW Lamberson. RN 357-7080 

HCP. Ltd. 
(12 Mile -Telegraph 

COMMUNITY HEALTH NURSE 
Henry Ford Home Care 

Under minimal supervision, ulilaes 
the knowledge 4 application ol 
nursing- principals To provide direct 
patient care In the home Assess 
need lor other aHled health care ser-

- -vices—euoh a n physical therapy,-
dietetlcs. 4. social work to Insure an 
integretod home health care system. 
Full 4 part lime. days, flexible hours 
Excellent benefits. Cell Nancy fair-
child. RNMS at 256-3450 

CSR/MA1L ROOM CLERK 
Fuft time. MBture-lndrvtdual Can 
348-600O, Ext. 565. 

NEEOED Part time or fun time den
tal hyglenist tor pleasant, progres
sive f amity-practice. ttvonta/Farm-
Ington area. CAll 477-8505 

EXPERIENCED 0ENTAL Assistant 
for busy Southftold practice. Full 
time, good pay"4 benefits 

559-3730 

GROWING DENTAL PRACTICE, 
Dearborn group practice looking for 
enthusiastic, motivated Individuals 
Pari tlrne receptionist. fuB lime as
sistant. Some experience preferred, 
but win train right person. Salary 
and benefits commensurate with 
abitities and experience. 565-5558 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Full lime. CtiairUda experience pre
ferred. West Bloomfleld office. 

737-2090 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 
DENTAL ASSISTANT 

Experienced chairslde assistant 
wanted (or furl lime position in Lrvo
nla general denlstry practice 

464-6020 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Enthusiastic, hard working person 
to work for growing Burningham 
dental office* PajUirne T~ 
Experience pjelerred but not 
r«cessary 644-5735 

502 Hetp Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Sharp, outgoing people-oriented 
person wanted lor full time position 
in S E Uvonia dental olflce. We 
want you to be part ot our caring 
team DOCS computer experience 
necessary. 522-5520 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Full lime chajrslde assistant desir«d 
for people oriented practice located 
m the Tel-12 area Some benefits 
are available Please call Nancy al 

647-7551 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Quality oriented denial office seek, 
ing quality denial asslstanl commit
ted to excellence both technically & 
communicating with patients and 
fellow team members' Warm stal l 
good pay. good benefits, flexible 
hours 646-2460 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
With public relation sxills for mod
ern, progressive dental office in 
Royal Oak/Birmingham area Ouali-
ficelions. Mature person, good com
munication and supervisory abili
t ies^ Benefits excellent s_aiary^ 
fririgesT continuing education 

268-5540 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
FuM or part time Experience pre
ferred . 543-3634 

CENTAL ASSISTANT 
Busy denial office seeking part-time 
assistant, experience preferred 
Weslland/Garden City 425-9130 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - PART-TIME 
Bright, self confident Experience 
preferred^ Tues 4 Thurs . I 10 6 30 
P M C t a w s o n area Can 435-0110 

OENTAL ASSISTANT - NorthviHe 
ExperierKed. personable, enthusi
astic, pleasant almnsphen 
-ncuxe-penreek 348-9500 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Full time Experience preterred but 
nol necessary West Dearborn off
ice Call 562-1225 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Willing to I r an lor a full lime post-
Ivon in specialty office W Bloom-
neld/Farmlngton location. Benefits 

553-2650 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
We a rea multi-speciahy group prac
tice looking for a leam-orienlod as
sistant with general dental and/or 
hygiene experience Opportunity lo 
tram with specialists. Full time w.th 
benefits, or part time, flexible 
Call Karen Wabber 261-9696 

DENTAL CLINICAL ASSISTANT • 
busy Soulhfield practice, experi
enced in X-rays 4 4 handed dentist
ry 4 laboratory techniques 559-7227 

DENTAL HYGENIST 
Part lime, possible full time Recent 
graduates welcome Busy Soulhfield 
practice 559-7227 

DENTAL HYGENTIST Wanted lor 
full lime. 4 days week. Feb 20th to 
April 17th. then part time. 2 days 
therealter Lrvonla 421-4530 

DENTAL HYGIENlST 
Specialty practice In Southdeldr8ir. 
mtngham area has opening lor en
thusiastic, experienced career-prrvr 
lessional Excellent salary and bone-
fits plus incentives. 
Cal lDoreenat 357-3109 

OENTAL HYGIENlST 
Part time Growing office 9 Mile and 
1-75 area , _ 542-4449 

OENTAL HYGrENlST - $125 per day 
10 start Mon. Wed 4 Fri. no nights 
Heavy perlo. Solo office In Redlord 
Call for interview appexntroent. 
Dr. M Weiss 535-1198 

DENTAL HYGIENlST - wanted in 
Iriendly profesAional Novi office 
Part time position available for 2 
Sals per mo 4 possible evenings 
Please ask lor Debbie 348-8608 

DENTAL HYGIENlST 
Our team is searching for |ust the 
right person to to ln us full time in 
Plymoulh W e offer"comeptitrve sal
ary and benelits for this permanent 
position if you have excellent verba) 
skills, strong interest in marketing 
and good clinical technique call 

455-2890 

.CENTAL HYGIENlST 
lor part time position in Fisher Bldg. 
Hours flexible. Salary commen
surate wilh experience 871-0465 

OENTAL HYGIENlST 
To work fcan time in a lamily prac
tice'In Birmingham Call 645-1060 or 
644-1957. 

OENTAL HYGIENlST 
Needed for friendly general practice 
office NW suburbs Flexible days 
and hour*_Man!yn. 646-6440 

„ . DENIAL-RECEPTIONIST 
maiuie. responsible Exprlenced 
preferred Some, computer knowl
edge preterred Ask lor Suz) or 
Anita 525-1200 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Opening for dental receptionist with 
collection 6 accounts receivable ex
perience. Minimum 3 yrs experi
ence Full lime wilh -benefits. Call 
Karen Webber 261-9696 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST - Assistant 
for Orthodontic practice m Norlh-
vllle lo work at desk 6 chalrside 
areas , Accurate typing required, 
non smoker. 4 days, no Saturdays, 
win train Send handwritten resume 
to: Or Robert E. Singer. 414 N Cen
ter St. Northvifle. Mi 46167. 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
With smiling personality, 
(OH time, front desk, well 
e s t a ^ M g J ^ c ^ j l X E f i i 
rlence In processing insur
ance, typing necessary. No 
eves.. Benefits. Evergreen/ 
Northwestern area. Call-
days'. 354-4344. Eves, efler 
6:30pm. 626-2681 

MEDICAL ASSISTANCE 
Experienced, internal med<me. lor 

1 Vresttarid office _ FCitr-fTrhB^ COT 
Mon -Fri 728-2909 

OENTAL TECHNICIAN • lor porce
lain department 6 crown and brjdge 
lab Farmington area Willing to 
train-Full or part-time 478-3355 

OENTAL TECHNICIAN • small quali
ty orientated dental lab looking for 
technician capable in one or more of 
these areas Metal finishing, model 

Ulnlmijm ? y<»VS 
experienceTnTab-T_rvonia 4 2 V / W J 

DIRECTOR OF NURSES 
Are you an energetic RN that Is pa
tient oriented, come (oin our 4.6 bod 
basic nursing home, experience pre
ferred but win tram right candidate 
For more Into call 453-3983 

EEG TECH 
Experienced 8usy neurology prac
tice in Birmingham Large pediatric 
volume. Full time. 9am-5pm. Ca.1 
Jeanette 647-3400 

FARMINGTON ALLERGY—office 
looking lor bright, self directed, ma
ture person lor biHng/bookkeeping 
position 4-5days/wk 478-6302 

FAST PACED Medical office in 
Soulhfield needs experienced h/U 
time person lor scheduling, tele
phone 4 gonorai olfice duties 
Ceil 559-3150 

FULL 4 PART TIME - RN S 6 LPN'S 
needed for all shifts Good pay, ex-
celient benefits Appfy in person 
Plymouth Cl . 105 Haggerty Rd 

455-0510 

HOME HEALTH AIDE 
Visiting Nurse Home Hearth Ser
vices has openings lor home health 
aides lo service Western Wayne 4 
Oakland Counties Applicants must 
have high school completion, be 
certified and'or have > yr home 
h_eauh . care experience .Beijabie 
transportation is a must Call 
Visiting Nurse Home Health Ser
vices. 7 700 Second Ave. Detroit. 
M l . 48202 676-6516 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Hospital Biilers 
Needed for immediate 
openings in area hospital 
facilities US 82 experience 
a must, computer billing 
experience a plus Great 
pay and no lee1 Call 

TEMPRO . 
443-5590 

HYGIENlST 
FuU time No Saturdays. Excellent 
hours Looking for an enthusiastic, 
motivated individual for • modern 
progressive office m BioomlicJd 
Hills Call for an interview 652-8766 

I N S E R V I C E D I R E C T O R - R N wim 
long term care experience requ:re3. 
Background in leaching preferred 
Appfy Ml Vernon Nursing Center. 
26715 Greenfield. Soulhflold Ml 
48076 

LIVONIA - chairside experience pre
ferred, comlortable office atmos
phere. - 4 2 7 - 4 5 2 5 

' or after 6pm 353-7333 

DENTAL HYGIENlST 
Pediatric dental office i-armingtW 
Hills No evening hours Salary plus 
benefits 553-3260 

LIVONIA DERMATOLOGIST . 
needs Medcal/Clinical Assistant. 
Part-time. 16 hrs. per week. Experi
ence preferred. Call Mary. 261-6600 

DENTAL HYGIENlST 
Part lime. r.» days per week 
Rediord/Dea/born Heights Area-
Call 531-7800 

OEnfTAL HYGIENE ASSISTANT 
Full time. No experience nocessary. 
No Saturdays Looking for a people 
oriented, energetic individual for a 
modern progressive office in Bioom
neld Hills 852-6766 

DENTAL HYGIENlST 
Full time position available in an en
ergetic progressive Livonia practice. 
To be considered you must be high
ly motivated, people oriented 4 to-
tarry committed to professionalism, 
personal excellence 4 providing 
quality denial care Benefits No 
Saturdays 477.-5100 

DENTAL HYGIENlST 
Thurs. hall day Fri. Birmingham off
ice 642-4484 

DENTAL HYGIENlST - Saturdays 
6am-1pm. Birmingham office. .. 

642-6135 

DENTAU HYGIENlST 
Part-time, approx. -20 hours. West 
Dearborn office Call: 562-1225 

OENTAL HYGIENlST WANTE0 full 
or pari lime including alternate Sat-
urdays PleasanL caring_ olfice_lc 
Ultca 731-9240 

OENTAL HYGIENlST 
3 days per week, progressive prac
tice. Birmingham ol fce . excellent 
pay. ..- 642-6430 

_ _ OENTAL HYGIENlST 
noeded lor growing Dearborn prac
tice expanding houra. Pti\ lime or 
lull lime available. For immediale 
consideration, please call: 565-5558 

"DENTAL TNSUftANCrPERSOtr 
Full time position In a (amlry prac
tice. Experience preferred, salary S 
benefits commensurate with experi
ence. 277-0050 

DENTAL OFFICE MANAGER 
Looking for aggressive Office Mana
ger lor a modern W Bloomfleld off
ice FuM or part time. Excellent sal
ary. ~ 651-2960 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
For modern orthodontic office In 
Troy Experience preferred: fufi 
time C a l : $49-2408 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 

« o c M * l ^ A r j l ^ . Q [ C n M C a J ^ 0 « ! S r . 
lamily practice. 2 days or 4 OiJT 
Some experience desired Oood pay 
& benefits lo* the right person. C8!l 
earn-Noon. Mon -Thuri . 651-4863 

OENTAL ASSISTANTS - full or part-
lime with experience. Fun-time musl 
be willing Id travel b e U * e n 2 offic
es. CaM. 454-1070 or 624-1610 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Livonia • full l l r r* Enthusiastic, car
ing, dependable, with team attitude 
WiBtram 522-6770 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Full time lor spodalitv office. Ford 
Rd /Telegraph area No experience 
necessary 561-4381 

DENTAL ASSISTANT Needed tor 
Iriendry olflce In Lrvonla Monday 6 
Thuisday, flexible hours EXPOT-
lecnednocesary 476-4300 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - progressive 
Birmingham plfice. Jfiekjog .export.. 
enieo1 assfsTant. J*/* days, ca l Oane 

642-0400 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
. . . ASUHIng only Mon-Frl 

W. Bloomflcfd/Farmington area 
Can between 9 a m 4 p m . 85i-37«7 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Full or pari time position lor export 
enced chairslde. W NorthviHe family 
practice. P leas* can tor yow e x i t -
Inq. new challenge 346-799? 

OENTAL OFFICE RECEPTIONIST 
FuU lime front destporson needed 
lor steady paced "Farmington Hilts 
dental olflce. Appt book control 
skills a musl along with some assist
ing b a c k g r o u n d . B a n n a t h u m 
APACS computer knowledge a real 
plus but willing lo train the right In
dividual. Send resume 6 letter Id l 
ing QuafificaHonJ 4 previous experi
ence lo Box 532. Ot^BR-er 4 Eccen-
trie Newspapers. 3 6 2 5 1 6 t h # s * V ! v l 

Rd . Lrvonla. Michigan 48150 

DENTAL PERSONNEL: PosilkxiS for 
tearrfdenllslry & quality preventive 
Twsswrt jct ton practice -Both * M a t 
ing 4 Iront office. P a r ^ M lime 
Salary-benefits commensurale with 
abilities 4 exporle-ce Northvrcie 

349-4210 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Rochester, 2 doctor family practice. 
4-5 days; also responsible for public, 
relations 6 recal Good pay& bene
fits available C«H Mon -Thurs. 
flamNoon. 651-4663 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Accounting, light typing. Ironl desk, 
part-time Call lor Interview 

569-0171) 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST - malure. 
some experience preferred Oood 
working condiltons Full time Can
ton area 681-3434 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
wanted in Flsfjer Bidg Oental expe
rience nol required, win train rlghl 
Person. Salary cornmensural* with 
experience 671-0465 

OEiJTAJ, RECEPTIONIST - hA time 
Mon. thru Thurs Farmington 11:11s 
area Prefervsome experience Calf 
between 9am-5pm 478-T650 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
full 11m*. experienced lor Farming. 
<o« H I « J of he* Sa'arr 6 b*n«f l t» - -

553-2477 

LPN • part time. OB or peds experl-
eoce"T>eTpTuT r^rMofTTnru fri 9-5. 

261-9300 

LPN/RN needed full time for day 4 
aflernoon shrfl Small basic nursing 
home localed In downlown Plym
outh For more info call 453-3983 

LPN'S 
Great career opportunity! 
Great money! 
Great benefits' 
Weekend bonus' 
Tuition relmou'sementl 
Call Today!! 

N T U B B . O O N 
729-0857 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LPNs 
Part-time Midnlghls 

Appfy In person 

Marycrest Manor 
15475 Middlebelt 

Livonia 427-9175 
LPNs- Part-Time 

Afternoon Shift. Appfy 
Arnold Home. 18520 W 7 Mile 

531-4001. Ext. 260 

LPNS 
RN-DAY SHIFT 

FULL OR PART TIME 
See Mrs. Martin, Dlr 

—Caitior appointment— 
NIGHTENGALE WEST 

6365NewburghRd._ 
Wesliand. near^oy Rd. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LPNs 

$12-$13PerUr. 
West Bloomfieid Nursing Center, on 
Maple near Drake, has openings on 
114 Sflcrnoon shift/or LPNs $12 per 
hour plus fringes, or $13 per hour 
wiIhout fringes Please call 
Mrs Mancuso or Mrs Mu(rie lor 
further inlormallon at 661-1600 

POSITION OPEN FOR 
Medical Assistant 

Mature person Lrvonla Area Some 
experience Position available im
mediately. Call lor appointment 

474-2288 

MANAGER/RN 
For busy ophthalmic clinic Musl be 
RN with management experience 
Degree preferred Salary common-
surate wilh experience Send re
sume to PO Box 26010. Fraser, Ml 
46026-6010 * 

MASSAOE THERAPIST - certified 
for new medical rehabilitation clinic 

w&smitMimto 
Northvllle, Ml. 48167 

. MEDfCALASSISTANT 
Malure. needed lor busy Internal 
med*M**-p«t<i ic*. - ,Jiu^£ulh/)£{<L. 
Musi have minimum 4 years experi
ence In EKG. PFT 6 injections 
557-5638 557-587» 

ME0ICAL ASSISTANT 
Part time, will consider fu9 time Ex
perience preferted W Bloom field r 
Southfieid area Growing pediatric 
practice 557-1 »70 

MEOlCAL ASSISTANT or LPN 
fun time Internal medicine or Cas
tro Oeparlmenl. Ca.1538-4700 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Needed for pediatrician's olflc* in 
Berkley WJR train Ask for Belty. 

643-1248 t. 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT - for Lrvonla 
4 SouiMiotd pediatric offices Ap-
proxlmatefy 25 iSoura per week Ex
perience preferred. 591-0220 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT wilh man
agement ability or experience need
ed lo? Uvonla 6171¾ -¾¾ t o T S M r W 

; : 4 2 & - M l i 

MEDICAL INSURANCE Secretary, 
experienced Full time lor cardiology 
office m Royal Oak Computer expe
rience helpful Good benefits 
Sharon 569-1764 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
For growing lamily practice m Ster
ling Heights Flexible hours, ho 
weekends Great working conditions 
4 growth opportunity lor right per
son Call Catherine 979-1050 

MEOICAL ASSlStXrrT 
Lrvoouj • Q UH A 2 7 5 , Exp*ri*nca 
preferred OermatologiJt't office 
flexible hr i Can Nancy 464-8400 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
Full lime in top Dermatology olfic* 
m fa/nMngton Hiiis Must h a y i t 
taatt t year meoTcal office e : - - J 

ervc* or (raining Call 553 

502 Kelp Wanted 
Dental-Medical 
MEDICAL ASSISTANT/ 

RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced. Square Lake anci 
Woodward 6alary negotiable After 
7PWcaB , 681-3154 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Noeded lor busy Fa/minglon Hills 
Office Experience prelerred Full or 
part lime Can Paii ibetween 10AM-
5PM 553-4646 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT needed lor 
busy Troy internists ollice No 
wee\ehd$ or late hours Flexibility, 
enthusiasm, can-do" altitude artf 
musts Part time/tutt lime Carolyn 
9 30-4 30. Mon ' F r i . 649-1450 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

$ <£ <£ <£ <£ $ 4> 4) \J) 

NURSE AIDES 
$6.00 PER HOUR 

Immediale openings lor those exp* 
rwnce m nursing home care P<k 
your sfilt and location Call 

PARTNERS 
IN PLACEMENT 

474-8500 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
PODIATRY 

Looking lor topor-the-line assistant 
lor active practice Must be hard 
working Individual Starling $7 per 
hour and higher according to expe
rience Experience prelerred Full or 
part-time Call 476-4639 

NURSE 
AIDES 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT, minimum 2 
years experience, venspuncture. 
EKG... x-ray. PFT Relerences Lo
cated in Birmingham 540-9666 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT/CLERICAL 
Knowledge of fronl 4 back experi
enced cify Internal medxane office 
Canton 981-0904 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT- needed tor 
Immediate opening in Internal Medi
cine practice m Soutfilield Experi
ence preCerred,.EKG. PFT..Veni
puncture 569-4350 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT or LPN 
needed lor physician's oil ice in 
Ypsr'anti Salary regotiab:e Send 
resume 10 Box 586. Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspapers. 36251 School
er afl Rd.. LrrOflia. MKtVgm 48150 --

MEDICAL BILLER 
Experienced, full time for pleasant 
W Bloomfieid Infertility GYN 0H1CO 
Call 851-60 30 

MEDICAL BILLER 
RECEPTIONIST 

Must have experience in medical or 
podiatry office Knowledge ol heallh 
insurance a i d billing necessary 
Must be hard working and depend
able Salary $7 and up depending 
upon experience Can. 478-1166 

MEDICAL BILLER 
Experienced with Med<are. Medic
aid, or Commercial insurance Lrvo
nia area Full time Send resume and 
wage requirements to Lisa Hilite. 
CN3325. Lrvonla. Ml .46151 

MEDICAL BILLER'RECEPTIONIST 
With experience lor Hunlington 
Woods podiatrist office Good 
phone skills, computer experience 
helptul Salary commensurate with 
experience Can 399-5905 

MEOICAL BILLER 
Busy Southheld ophthalmology off
ice Experience required Computer 
experience preferred A good pay 4 
benefits Resume to Adrrvnistrator. 
29275 Northwestern Highway. Sie 
= 100. Soulhfield. M l . 46034 

MEOICAL BILLER 
Full lime position available with 
t8r5e~mediCaJ laboratory tn'Soulh-
held Must have previous medical 
experience. Benefits Send resume 
to Citation Lab. 23725 Northwest
ern Hwy . Soulhfield. M148075 

MEDICAL LAB TECHNICIAN - part 
time approximately 80 hours per 
monlh Equivalent 6 years experi
ence lor Livoffifrinternut cimic Call 
Shieia. Freedom Med>ca+^.Ciinic 
Mon ihru Fri between lOamXJpm 

4?6-4?24 

MEDICAL OFFICE HELP 
Fun lime positions Medical lermi-
n dogy heiplyi Can 

"4 71-0)29 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
for Physician 3 office m Redford Ex
perienced! 937-2600 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Full lime for doctor's Office In 
Southrieid Must be experienced m 
alt front desk duties including com
puter Culling, appointments, phone, 
light bookkeeping 6 aJI insurances 

559-58-58 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Full time medical receptionist need
ed fc<j!yjy_SiirooorVi_r2ffiC£jocated. 
in Royal Oak. Experience preferred 
Please send resume to Box a490. 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft R d . Livonia. 
Michigan 48150 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Podiatry office Is searching (or a 
caring, professional person to (Oin 
our team Good phone skiPs Knowl
edge of medical insurance a plus 
Must be hard worker 4 reliable Sal
ary $7 an hr 4 up depending upon 
experience Can 476-1024 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
needed for internal Medicine office 
Evenings 474-3650 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Full time. Soulhfield area Experi
enced Must work 1 evening Bene
fits ' 353-7140 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST BILLER -
busy ophthalmology office in De
troit. Mon Ihru Fit Benefits, 
contact B J 962-9156 

MEDICAL RECEPTlONlST-experi-
enced Two-man general surgery 
office Southfieid a r e a , / ^ lime. 
8am-5pm. 559-5115 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Part-time tor X-ray clinic Please 
reply to: Southfieid Radiology Asso
ciates. t 5 9 0 l W. 9 Mile. Suite 110. 
Soulhfield. Ml 46075 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
immediate opening for outgoing 
person in Southfieid area Salary 
based on experience, excellent ben
efits 569-1958 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced Medicare and Blue 
Cross billing lor busy olfice Typing 
required Vicinity ol 12 Mile 4 Ever
green 626-5417 pr 355-5150 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
FuH time with experience-In a doc
tors office nocessary Billing experi
ence a plus Can Lyneite for inter
view 455-2970. 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Fulltime Mature.reliable.Weslland 
area Good salary. Medicaid billing 
experience helpful. Repfy- P 0 8 0 1 
85864. Weslland. Mi 48185-6864 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Temporary full time Knowledge ol 
third party billing and medical termi
nology preferred Henry Ford Modi-
cal Center. RoyaJ Oak. 546-2110. 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
FuB time Knowledge of third parly 
billing and medical terminology pre
ferred Competitive salary end ex-
cefionl benefits Henry ford Medical 
Center. Royal Oak. 546-2100 

MEDICAL SECRETARY - expori-
enced for Oakland County cardiolo
gist Modern facility Top salary plus 
benefit s Can f ran Peters aj 

357-5373 

"•"•Mi?w6XtJSKRrr,J*l,J,-t 

2 or 3 days per week Top Dermatol
ogy office In Farmlnglon Hills Must 
have a least 1 year medical office 
experience or tre'nlng 4 type al 
least SOwpm. Can 553-2900 

Medical Transcrlptlonlst 
Immediate openings Minimum 2 

riars experience typing 0 ' S . 0 / R 
I0-»2'hour with guarantee. Excel-

lent fringe benefits Including bonus 
362-5282 

*N4CF MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTION13T 
for Southfieid card'Okigy office 
Shou>d be accurate, with knowledge 
of medical terminology Billing skitis 
helpful Experience necessary Celt 

564 4232 

MED. ASST'S 
J^BAY-.TECHS-

PHLEBQTOMrST-
Part tlmerlulMlme 1 yr. cvr f tnL 
ai7*rlenr:j7iocejjary 
OLSTEN HEALTH GAflE SERVKES 

" n Mon thru f r l . 9 5 
552-0950 J T 

NURSE lor busy Soulhfield Pediae-
Ulc office- FuO |lm*-Bo<n» SrtuT-' 
d»ys Can between Sam 4pm 

358-04 20 

An Sl»tts full or part lime Win 
train i « an h o u r Apply m person? 

CAMElOT HALL 
NURSING HOME 

35 100 Ann Arbor Trail 
Livonia. 522 -U<4 

NURSE AI0ES 
AH shifts needed Experienced -
start immed^tery No experience -
training wJl be provided Apply at 
Wayne Living Center Nursing Ca/e 
4429 Venoy. Wayne (bel*«cn M<h 
Ave 4 Van Born, back bldg on ihe 
campus) No phone cai's • ... 
—ArrE-quel Opponur,-ty*n.ploye»r -

NURSE AIDES - Experienced anil ' 
or certified for home care in western 
Wayne 4 south Oakland commuot 
ties 'Transportation allowance paid 
Starling, wage $5 25 pe.r hour 
Urnled Home Care 459-5141 

An Equal Opporiumly Employer 

NyRSE AIDES - Full and part-lime 
Afternoons and midnighls Excellc^! 
benefits -AppryTrcef sort 9am-4p5i 
M o n - F n Four Chaplains Convales
cent Center. 28349 Joy Rd . 
between Mddiebeit 4 Inksler 

NURSE AIDES 

Applications being taken for part 
t.me. M time and weekends Exp* 
nence or will tra.n 

FRANKLIN.MANOR 
26900 Franklin Rd 

Southfieid 352-7390 

NURSE AIDES 
Start oil the New Year 

with a iresh stam 

HEALTH CARE PROFESSIONALS 
OF ANN ARBOR INC 

455 E Eisenhower Pkwy . Suite 2 1 
Ann A / b C . Ml 48108 

OFFICE HOURS 
MON WED . FRI 2-5PM 

TUES"'4 THURS 9AM-12PM 

NURSE AIDES 
Up to $6 25'hr - Hospital/Nursing 
home experience required Home 
Care. Pruale Duty Stalling 

(Li>e-:nv S55-$94/dayl 
Health Care Proless'onais Lid 

Soulhheid Office 
25899 W 12 M.te =360 

Mon 4 Fn 10-12 3 30-5 30pm 
Dearborn Olfice . 

Village Piaja d O O i 
Mon 1-5pm. Thurs 9-1pm 

Rochesier HiKs Office 
1130 TienkenCt = 103D 

Mon 1-4 Tues 9-4-30 - Fn 9-?pm 

NURSE AiOES - we are looking fo<-
malure. caring, persons wtio love 
older people Experienced <y win 
train Fun 4 part t imeavaJabi* - — 
Apply Ml Vernon Nu'Siog Cen.er 
267t5Grec-nlrfHd Southl^id 

NURSE AIDES 
$5.60/$6.10 

FOR NEW HIRES 

Growing home care agency is seek-
ing qualified e«pcriencod personnel 
for private duty cases Ihroughou: 
Oakland County Cno-ce ol Days 4 
Hours Ca" between tOam • 4prr. 
Monday tiru Friday 

OAKLAND 
NURSING 

UNLIMITED 

540-2360 
NURSE 

ASSISTANTS 
Free training program provided in 
Our nurvng facility lor devdopmen 
ta l̂y disabled clients Appfy m per
son today to reserve your spot -m 
Our next class 

Wayne Total Living Center 
4427 Venoy 
Wayne. Ml 

LS 
An EquajJBpJforturwy Employer 

NURSE ASSISTANTS 
Full Time 4 Pari Time 

An Shifts 
We have a commitment lo our resi
dents to provide the highest quahly 
nursmg care available Excelled 
benefil package with lewardmg op-
PQtujhifies For more information 
conjacu Linda Luhiewski 427-8270 

^Jreversity Convalescent 
28550 5 Mile. Livonia 

NURSENEEOED 
Part time. spM shift, on can Wayne 
Living Center Basic 4429 Venoy. 
Wayne Cah Lorraine 326-6424 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NURSE PRACTITIONER, part-time 
position available providing family 
planning 4 GYN services Lakeside 
Man area Salary negoliabie Bene
lits Seno resume to Northland 
Family Planning. 15760 19 Mile 
Suite 0 . Mt Clemens. Ml 48044 

NURSES 
AIDES 

AFTERNOON & MIDNIGHT 
SHIFTS 

Full time experience not necessary 
Wiiltra:n See Carol Brown 

NIGHTENGALE WEST " 
8365 Newburgh Rd 

Westiand. near Joy Rd. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NURSES AIDES 
for 

HOME HEALTH CARE' 

• Top pay 
••$ 100 s>gnup bonus 

• Heallh Insurance ava;lable 
• Paid vacation 

• Experience required 
Call 335-0996 

Personal HeallhCare ol Mich , 

NURSE SOUGHT lor Heallh Aged, 
cy. Bachelors Degree required. 
Send resume, reason lor Interest 
salary requirements 4 references fa 
Michigan Parkinson Foundation. 
3990 John R.. Detroit Mi 48201 "• 

NURSING ASSISTANTS; 
Appfy in person: 

MARYCREST MANOR •] 
15475 Middlebelt 

Lrvonla 

427-9175 
NURSING ASSISTANTS 

»5 5010 Start 
i year experience $6 hour 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
DIETARY PERSONNEL ' 

»5 50tOStarl . -, 
TJenefrc^1IV.* lT"»K*7-»Tvertof ,^ 

10-3pm. Mon thru f r l 
W Bloomfiold Nursing Center , 

«445 W. Maple 

NURSING ASSISTANTS, tutl t.im^ 
days, afternoons and pari time m'd; 
night positions available. t4 05 tcj 
start, quarterly raises No *xperi| 
ence necessary win train For m i x * 
into call 453-358J 

Nursing Assistants • 
& Orderl ies •! 

• Tuition Reimbursement \ 
• Heallh 4 Life Insurance ~. 
• Sick 6 Accident Insurance "> 
• PaidVacalion S 
• Paid Sick Oay» 
• New Wage increase 
Applicants musl hav* high school 
diploma or equivalent Experiopje, 
preferred but win train Hew C 
itartmcjJan 1$ «IntBretfetr. 
can or tend return* to: 

Slacy Grimes 

Georgian Bloomfiold 
2975 Adams'Rd! " 

Bloomfleld Hills, Ml 48013 
645-2900 

N U T f u l i O N l S l i t U G i S T E f U O - . 
Contingent position with home car* 
»«ency Pteasa c a l Su« E Vander-
brink 358-3121 

m** 
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502 H«tp Wanted 
Dental-Msdlcal 

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPISTS 
Immadut* Ml 4 part IVTM op&"Jrt$». 
UM your thwipy «UU» lo • unkjoa 
pediatric h*t>t!ii»tk>f» Mercy prwlrj-
Ing comorthertilv* out-paUont case 
lo disabled chMfen. Contact Joyoa 
Rajrlorrj or VaJerta Mutaalman at 
Detroit institute For Children. 

M M 100 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Trxj Cardiac ftehabpntlon COnlc at 
Sinai Hospital ha* animmedlate va
cancy tor an experienced Office As
sistant RecKilremenla Include -
knowledge of modtcal terminology, 
typing of 50 wpm and the ability Id 
*ork IndependenUy. FamlHarrfy with 

. J6U PC- *Uh_knoit«<fc«._fiL Wor cU. 
Perlect Is Wohry desirable. Prevlogs 
experience wr -a- physicians office 
practice is a plus with experience In 
a cardiac setting la preiarrpd. For 
immediate consideration, respond 
with resume and salary history to: 

SINAI 
HOSPITAL OF DETROIT 

Employment OffSoe/QTF 
6767 W. Outer Or 
Detroit. Mi 48235 • - -

Off ICE ASSt$TANTAab-A«slalar3i, 
~ for "Internist office in 61r-. 

mingrwn *47-5*50 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Men.. Tues . ThuTs - 2-4 PM, occa-
sional Saturdays Can 72S-213Q 

OFFICE MANAGER 
For busy Uvonls podiatry office. Ad-
mlnlstratlvec'supervisory and billing 
skills required Computer expert-

-enc* neeessery^-Exoeeent saierjr-4 
bonus incentive. Send resume to 
Podiatry Offios. 30931 V{J Ml Rd . 

UvOnla.M)48tW 

OFFICE MANAGER 
Experience necessary. Bright ma
ture person required for busy den-

-list office, 
view, please can. 569-6304 

ONCOLOOY-HEMATOlOGY ftegls-
tered Nurse. Full 4 part time. Outpa
tient clinic. Mon-Frl days Strong 
medicaJ-surgical background and 
vena puncture skills required. Con
tact Pat Romanko. 676-1W5 

OPTICAL DISPENSER 
For private office Soulhfiefd. Excel
lent compensation Send resume to 
Boi SiOObserver 4 Eccentric Newv 
papers. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. 
Ltvonla, Michigan 48150 

OPTICIANS 
Enhance you/ career by becoming a 
member ol our dynamic group ot 
Health Car* SpedaAsll It you're 
looking lor an exerting 4 challenging 
career m the Optical profession. w» 
have (ust the position tor you. 
Call 565-6600 

ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT 
Part or full time, lor Fa/mlnglon/ 
Uvonia area. Experience m sJUng 
bands helpful Salary commen
surate wim experience. 563-4550 

502 Kelp Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

Registered Nurse 
Telephone Triage 

Metro Medical Group, a subsidiary 
of Health Amanoa Plan, has an kn-
mediate part-time (Sal/Sun 7pm-
7am) position available (or an PM to 
wor* In our system-wide telephone 
triage program at how Uvonia Cen
ter. The selected candidate wti be 
responsible for screening & assess
ing pallenl cans m accordance with 
est abo shed gvWeflnea & protocol. 
Quaiificatlona for the position in
clude current Michigan RN Bcense. 
BS.N preferred, must have a mini
mum ol 2 years experience in a spe
cialty care area, preferably in ER 
and/or 1CU. BCL8 required. ACL8 
preferred. We offer an exceoent 
starting salary 4 pro-reled benefits 
it you meet the qualrficatlons 4 
would like lo (oin our nursing team. 
please send a resume or contact the 
Human Resource Oepl. at: 

(313)523-6685) 
METRO MEDICAL GROUP 
3 5 2 0 0 S C H O O L C R A F T 

RD. 
- U V O N I A . Mf. 48150 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RN or IPN - URGENT QA.RE 
PM hours Woodland Health Care 
Corner. 348-8000. Ext. 325 

• RN 
Part-*^ne Apply in person 

•> Marycfest Manor 
15475 MiddlebeLt. Livonia 

427-9175 

RN'S 
AMBULATORY SURGERY 

Henry Ford 
Medical CenterEaWane—Lr 

Has full lime opportunities (or regis
tered Nurses m Ambulatory Sur
gery Applicants must have a mini
mum ol 2 years scrubbing and cir
culating experience In the OR For 
further details contact Carol ftem-
bor at 593-^280. 6 to 2 pm . Mon. 
thru Fa. or send resume lo 

HENRY FORD 
Medical Center - Falrlane 

Altn Personnel 
19401 Hubbard Or 

Dearborn. Ml 48126-2699 
' An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RNs - Full or Part-time 
Day and afternoon shirts Appry: 
Arnold Home, 18520 W. 7 Mile 

531-4001. Ext. 260 

OUR progressive. muiU dUdprmery 
rehabilitation hospital has an imme
diate opening tor a physician's as
sistant. Must have Michigan licen
sure. Experienced m rehabilitation 
medicine, neurology or orthopedics 
is preferred Please send resume to 
Ruth Marentatle. Southfield MM-

-bffilattorr Hospital. 22*01 Foster 
Winter Or Southfteld. Ml. 46075. 

423-1*73 

PHARMACY 
TECHNICIANS 

Positions hit cxxr>njfjr_ayan8ble lo 
wort fu> time afternoon shift oipilt 
lime, afternoon 4 midnight shifts. 

Qualified candidates must be cur
rently enroDod or have complelod 
forma) education m an accredited 
Pharmacy Technician curriculum 
OR be pursuing a B-S. or PHARM 0 
degree irom en accredited coOege 
ot pharmacy, having progressed be
yond the first year (ore-pharmacy} of 
the program 

tn addition, you musl have 3 months 
experience in hospital pharmacy 
technical manipulation or equivalent 
field experience in formal education 
pursuit MPAf Pharmacy Technician 
Certification preferred. 

Qualified candidate* may apply 
Mon - Thura . 9 AM. - 2.30 PM.-

PROVIDENCE 
HOSPITAL 
Employment Office 

'16001 W. 9 Mite Rd 
Southfield. Ml.. 46075 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

' PHYSICAL THERAPY AIDE 
Fua or part-time position available. 
Suburban location, experience pre
ferred but may be wtlSng to train. 
Competitive salary Send resume 
and salary requirements to Box 
4840bserver "47 Eccentric Newspa
pers. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd . LNo-
ma. Michigan 48150 

PLASTIC SURGEON - In Troy 
requires experienced Receptionist. 
Part-time, typing, phones, billing, 
etc 362-0910 

POOiATRiST OFFICE needs Recep-
llonlst/Olfice Manager Mature 
woman, tun time. WJ train. 455-3669 

P.T. AIDE for out-patient clinic m 
Southfield Mature, reliable person 
needed for full time position wtlh 
benefits Must have good communi
cation skKs 4 prior experience 
preferred Can 567-7336 

QUALITY ASSURANCE 
COORDINATOR 

Challenging position In health care 
awaits a registered nurea with cur
rent Michigan licensure. Requires a 
minimum 5yrs clinical experience, 
and previous experience in quality 
assurance procedures, specifically 
audits. Bachelor'* Degree or equiva
lent related experience. Must have 
excellent written and oral communi
cation sxms. Excellent, aalary and 
benefits. Respond In confidence to 

Human Rasources/QA 
P.O.Box 223 

Southfield. Ml. 48037 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RNS-LPNS 
Broaden your horuons 

With 
HEALTHCARE PROFESSIONALS 

OF ANN ARBOR INC 

Calf for appointment 
313-747-8070 

RNS/LPNS 

EMPLOYMENT BONUS MONEY 
Discover life's treasures through 
Care lor the EJderty. if you enjoy the 
challenge of worttino with the ejderty 
then we are looking lor you. Ourex-
panding nursing care center Is ac
cepting-sppacsTtorTJ- Sor-RrCI~57 
LPN's with modern minds 4 oM 
fashioned hearts, full 4 part time 
• En)oy flexibility In hours 
• Excellent wages 
fringe benefit! 

• Scholarship assistance lor 
continuing education 

Come In tor an interview 
CAMBRIDGE WEST 

18633 Beech Daly 
(between 6 4 7 Mile Rd) 

Detroit. Ml 48240 
255-1010 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RNS-LPNS-GPNS 
Skilled nursing facility in 
Livonia-seeking full and_|_tMri>. 
pari time Nurses. LPN'S 
earn $1000 an hour. RN'S 
earn $11.00 an hour, plus 
health and life Insurance 
benefits. Call for appoint
ment. M. Felosak, RN. 

522-1444 
RNS/LPNS 

It you are an Innovative caring nurse 
wilh good supervtsor> skis, we 
need you. We have a new nursing 
management team 4 we would fcVe 
you to join us to make this nursing 
home the best. Excellent wages 4 
benefits. More dollars if no benefits 
required Cat Karen Thompson: 

697-6051 " 
Van Buren Convalescent Center 

- 444011-94 Service Or. _ 
Belleville. Ml 44111 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RN'S. LPN'S 4 MA'S 
National company located In South-
field has Immediate openings tor 
medical history case workers pro
cessing medical information by 
phone 4 man. Medical terminology a 
must. Office experience helpful. Can 
Mrs. Beflenlr at 351-8667 

RECEPTIONIST for busy medical 
office. Front desk 4 Insurance expe
rience necessary FuK lime, refer
ences Mary 559-4438 

RECEPTIONIST - 2 years experi
ence, good communication akin* a 
must. Send resume to: Rental 4 
Jacobs. 28500 Orchard Lake Rd . 
Farmlngtoo Hills. Ml 46018. 

RECEPTIONIST - Fu» time Mature 
individual needed tor Livonia 

-Chrrooractsc- office-Oreat working 
condiltonj and growth opportuni
ties. Apply at: 
28404 W. 5 Mile Rd.. west of Inksler. 
on Mon.. Tues.. Wed., 4 Fit. from 
9am-1pm. and 3-5pm 

RECEPTIONIST • FULL TIME 
People sxifls and organizational 
ability. Can 353-5020. 

RECEPTIONIST (or busy Southfield 
office, 25-30 houra per week, must 
love children, non-smoker, referenc-
es. After 6pm. 338-1130 

RECEPTIONIST - pari tlma for 
growing practice In Uvonia. Experi
enced people oriented person. Sat 
houra Included. 464-1627 

RECEPTIONIST - Exerienced m 
medical office. Pari time 3 days. 
Pleasant non smoking working con
ditions. Bloomfietd Hills C U Dabble 
between 9-3pm. 333-7977 

RECEPTIONIST . With billing expe-
rtencehefpfut Foil time. 
Cel 724-2130. 

RN'S 
LPN'S 

NURSES AIDES 
Frustrated 

& 

Fed Up 
With your nursing pool? Too many 
cancellations? Come to Olsten 
Health Care Services Our new man
agement team win treat you with the 
respect you deserve. 

PAY RATES 
BENEFITS 

-""MATCHED 
& 

RAISED 
Carl Mon. thru Fit. 9-5 

OLSTEN HEALTH CARE SERVICES 
552-0950 

RNS - LPN'S 

Work lor Ihe pool that works for all 
Ihehospiials^ .. 

Health Care Professionals ltd. 
Southfield • 357-7080 
Dearborn • 563-0056 
Ann Arbor - 747-6070 
Rochester - 6^6-7075 

504 Help Wanted' ' 
Office-Clerical 

W. SUBURBAN manufacturer has 
immediate opening for a person 
with AA8 In accounting/business or 
equivalent experience. Must know 
lotus applications, trial balance. 4 
general ledger operations Good 
starting salary, complete benefit 
program Including educational reim
bursement Pleasant office. 
Write Industrial Relations Manager. 
PO Box alii. Plymouth Ml. 48170 

ACCOUNTANT 
for Farmlngton .based diversified 
company. A lake charge person to 
be responsible for financial opera
tions, slatements 4 tax returns 
Business experience In CPA a plus. 
8end resume to Box 368. Observer 
6 Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd . Uvonia, Michigan 
48150 

ACCOUNT INO CLERK - part lime, 
payroll 4 data «nlry. Pryrnouth. 

459-9808 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Part lime, possible futJ lime. , 
Menu Travel. Fa/mlnglon Hint. 
Ask for Susan 655-5600 

•~- 'A^eOUNTtNOCtERfC^^^ 
Established 4 progressive firm 
seeks promotabie .accounting derk 
for accounts receivable, accounts 
payable 4 billing. Send resume to: 
Diversified Recruiters Co.. 27780 
Novt Rd.. Suite 104. NoW Ml 48050 
or call: 3*4-6700 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
OFFICE ASSISTANT 

Our Farming ton Hills based training 
4 consulting corporation is seeking 
a qualified office professional The 
successful candidate wU be self 
motivated 4 possess a business like 
approach towards >ob performance. 
Top-notch general office 4 organl-
tatlpnaJ skids are a musl. as welt as 
competence In the totlowtng a/eaj 
tho. Apple Mac intosh computer ays-. 
tern, verbal/ written communica
tions, bookkeeping, ctienl contact 
and travel scheduling 
We Offer a starting salary ot $17-
$20K commensurate with back
ground 4 experience, vacation 4 a 
par tietca'Jve r^Jnxorripa/ty-growlh.-
SubmH resume 4 references to: 
Human Resources. 34266 Court-
land. Farmlngton, Ml 46024 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Entry level accounting pos/Uoo m 
Accounts Receivable. Math skills, 
light typing. t5 25/J5 75. Attractive 
modern offices in convenlentfy ac
cessible location Good fringe bene
fits Appfy In person or caH Mr. Zee 
Lifetime Doors. Inc. 30700 
Northwestern Hwy. Farmlngton 
Hills 651-7700 

ACCOUNTING" 
SUPERVISOR 

Suburban PR/Marketing firm seeks 
Strong bookkeeping', organisation 
and communication skills. Comput
er experience a plus. Growth poten
tial tor the ca/eer-mjnded person 
Good benefits To J20K 

ALL FEES EMPLOYER PAID 

NETWORK 
RESOURCES 

2280 Peoobscol Building 
Detroit. Ml.. 48226 

964-5500 OR 642-2754 
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE - 2 to 3 years 
payable background Musl be 
sharp, serf starter, reliable with ref
erences Benefits Wen established 
firm in Plymouth. Mr Irene: 459-4313 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 

We nood organaod Individuals with 
good math skins 4 accounts payable 
experience lo work tun time in our 
fast paced Birmlmgham office 

Exceflonl benefits 

647-0300 
ACCOUNTS 
PAYABLE -" 

St^60e—Enjoy a lilenoty atmos
phere at a very stable company A 
serf-motrvaled person Is noodod 
who has computer experience Ex
cellent benefits Fee paid 
Call Eleanor at 353-2090. 
Any 8 PM. Appointments Available 

SNELLINQ&SNELLING 
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK 

With general knowledge of office 
procedures Full time position Call 
between 10am-3pm: 626-1980 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Your exceftenl accounting 4 com
puter skirls are needed by this grow
ing Taylor transportation company. 
You must be an organized, detail-
oriented, serf-starter Join a winning 

291-9100 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK 
Minimum 2 years payables experi
ence In a high-volurne. computer
ized environment. Strong organiza
tional and communication skills a 
must. Send resume, including salary 
requirements to: CEC. inc.. 22345 
Roethel Or . Nov!. Ml 48050. Atten-
uon: Controller 

Accounts 
Aocoonts Payable Processor need 
ed for local financial institution. 
Position to include: payable pro
cessing and general ledger L-ipul. 
Payable and Lotus 1-2-3 experience 
helpful. Send resume arid salary re
quirements to: 

Sterling Savings Bank 
26400 Northwestern Highway 

Suite 400 
Southfield. Ml. 48034 

Attn: L Mayette 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUNTS 
PAYABLE 

CLERK 
Use your accounts payable experi
ence to bogm your career with a 
Southfield company. Must have 
complete knowledge of posiing. 
writing 6 mailing checks. 

ONYX 
Southfield: 356-6699 
Troy: 649-5200 

{Friday pay the ONYX wty) 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
Must have collection experience and 
personable telephone voice. PC 
computer experience in word pro
cessing or Lotus Cafl Donna 

476-0100 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE CLERK, 
Fun time position open tor person 
with collection experience, account 
anarysls and customer bating. Send 
resume. Attn: Aocburfltng. PO Box 
29. Prymouth. Ml 48170. 

504 Kelp Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
SERV1CE8 CLERK 

Responsible for an phases of prod
uct purchase 4 sales recording 
functions. Must type SOwpm Gener
al office experience desirable, com
puter experience a pkjs. Wa offer'a 
comprehensive" compensation 4 
benefit package. Send resume 4 
aaJary history lo Box 544. Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonia, Michigan 
48150 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Bookkeeper Real Estate develop
ment company, computer 4 .com-
muoCiation Skills, long term. 

855-5955 

Administrative 
Assistant 

Major corp. seeks Administrative 
Assistant to the CEO. 75+ wpm 
typing. 8 0 * wpm shorthand re
quired Excellent organizational 
skills needed lor last paced envtroo-
mentr-Comprehenalve benefits in-
eluded Can 355-4140 Or send re
sume lo: Arthur Thomas. 4000 Town 
Center. Suite 678. Southfield. Ml 
48075 

ALL FEES COMPANY PAID 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASS'T. 

Prestigious downtown firm seeks 
administrative assistant 10 executive 
partner. 3-5 years secretarial expe
rience required Accounting/tax ex
perience a plus. Excellent typing 
and shorthand necessary. Must be 
flexible for overtime. Superb bene
fits. 10 $24 K plus. 

A l l FEES EMPLOYER PAID 

NETWORK 
RESOURCES. INC. 

2280 Penobscot Building 
Detroit. Mien.. 48226 

964-5500 or , 642-2754 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
SALES ASSISTANT 

New distributor ol exciting line ol 
major household appliances seeks 
assrtlant responsible tor order en
try, staging and coordinating or
ders, interface with strong sales 
professionals, routine correspond
ence IBM pc entry of data tor new 
computer system, taking 4 relaying 
telephone messages and filing. Ex
tensive customer contact requires 
excellent telephone presence Fast 
faced.environment cans lor flexibili
ty arid maturity, strong organtza-
uonai skills a niuTtrSend resumed 
salary requirements to 32500 
Grand River. Suite 101. Farmington. 
Ml 4B024. Atlontlon: Barbara. 

A0MINSTRAT1VE CLERK 
we a/e a leading CHr eel-Market a>g 4 , 
Information Wvice OompAAy lew- \\ 
ing automotive manufacturers and 
dealers by Creating 4 managing In
formation 4 communication pro
grams lor our dients We have an 
immediate need for one full-time 
Adminstratrve Cleric The candidate 
win be responsible for operating 
ma-l-opening equipment 4 perform
ing various majlroom functions We 
are looking for a dependable wefl-
organtzed Individual. We win provide 
the appropriate compensation 4 
benefits to the right candidate ft 
you are interested, please can. 
W Smith. 10am-2pm. Mon -Thurs 

Automated Marketing 
Systems. Inc. 

Travelers Tower II. Sta 400 
26533 Evergreen Rd 
Southfield, Ml 48076 

352-5900 

ADVERTISING AGENCY socks ex
perienced Executive Secretary. 
Shorthand, typing, telephone. Pub
lic Relations, office management 
skills. Southfield, 356-4191 

ADVERTISING photography studio 
seeks wed-organtzed individual lor 
interesting and varied responsibili
ties Duties Include accounts pay
able billing, light dictation, typing 
and office management Some cli
ent conteci and Balson wtth sup
pliers Must be personable and able 
lo work without SuperylMnn 
Call Carrie 588-1030 

ADVERTISING SALES SSCRETARY 
Publishers Urn based in Bldomfieid 
wis seeks fun time porson to assist 
sales stall. Must possess excellent 
typing 6 organizational skills. Agen
cy background 4 computer experi
ence helpful. Contact Mrs Kueb'-er 
lor interview. 313-332-9200 

ADVERTISING 
SECRETARY 

A major agency offers a plush excit
ing atmosphere in which to use your 
good word processing skins 
116.000 lee paid Can 353-2090 
After 5 PM. Appointments Available 

SNELLINQ&SNELLING 
AMBITIOUS, hardworking individual 
needed lor various clerical duties, 
telephone answering primarily. Invo
icing, word processing. Computer 
experience a plus. Minimum high 
school graduate wtth excellent Eng
lish skills, verbal 4 wrttte/i. Excellent 
benefits. Performance based salary 
Send resume lo: Personnel Mana
ger. P.O.- Box 64310. Troy. Ml. 
«064-0310. 

-ACCOUNTS RSGCIVAflLE-
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

A Waited laxeAVuom area market
ing and service company has entry 
level openings m Rs Accounts 
Receivable 4 Customer Service 
Oepl. Some knowledge of CRT op
eration, bookkeeping or customer 
contact a pfus. Cafl Our Personnel 
Dept after930am 347-3669 

RN'S • visiting home care nurses 
needed for Oakland County, flexible 
hrs. Travel reimbursement. Health 
Insurance available- Cases near 
your home. FuSUparl time positions 

available. Can 1-600-J5S-6644 

REGISTERED NURSES^' 
NorthviBe Regional Psychiatric Hos
pital has openings lor several Staff 
N>*e* (RH I) and first-one Supervl-
sors of resident care staff on an 8 
f&jr shift (RN M). These positions re-
oyire-e. diploma or Bachelor-* De
gree m Nursing; and Michigan Boen-
arire. Psychiatric nursing experience 
ta preferred • not required. Salaries 
are $1727 hrV*2fl.795 year Of 
11565 hr.rt32.677 year. Additional 
6% for afternoon and midnight 
shtft *, Exceffenl fringe benefit*. If In
terested eel. Mn Dixon, RN for 
more Information at 349-11300. *xl 
231 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

REGISTERED X-RAY TECH 
Part time. Dearborn Height*. 

CaKJudiW 1-8744 

wr' 
FULLTIME 
0AY SHIFT 
See Mr*. Martin 

Dtreclor Of Nursing 

TTOHTE>*mE •WEST 
f#44 Newbugft Rd. 

Westland, near Joy Rd. 
An Equal Opportunity ErnpJoy* 

RN'S 
We're looking for strong, capable, 
caring RNs to )oin our professional 
staff In a specialized (acuity for de-
vefopmentaify disabled adults. Wa 
have both day 4 afternoon shift* 
available. Wa offer a wide range of 
benefits Including an attractive 
weekend bonus. Inleresled? Con
tact: 

N. TUBS. O.O.N. 
729-UW7 

An'Equal Opportunity Employer 
RrTteWtTBOYMexTjerteriwfoffcwa* 
Wlxom office. 669-1009 

ULTRA SOUND TECH 
Westland area. 
Fut or part lime, 
CaH 726-0500 

VASCULAR Jochhotoofst wanted. 
Registered through AflOMS»or re
gistry eligible praferred but nql nec
essary Must be able to perform pe-
ripheral arterial 4 venuu* Ooppler. 
Ouplex experience preferred but not 
necessary. Excellent Top Pay. Good 
Benefli*. Can now tor mlervlew. 
Oon'l mis* thj» opportunity. 

427-0010 

XRAY Tech (Of busy medical office 
h Southfiefd area; must have 6 yra. 
experience; fun time; pood «afery 4 
benefit*;eal (or Wervfew. 354 « 7 2 

X-RAY TechnWa/v. raotstared. t-9 
year* '*xiSerWi«r-Wo-'8»turt*y».-
S«r>ir»*urr^tccBox4M.ObHcrtfL 
4 Eooehtrtc N*w»paper». « 2 5 1 
Schoolcraft Rd, irvonta, Michigan 
48150- -: — - • 

504 Help Went*) 
—Offiee^lwted 
AOCOUNTINQ CLERK • needed Im-
medlatefy lor busy Southfield land 
developer. Cel (59-7430 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE/ 
PAYABLE CLERK 

SouWJefrTfeatwate office looking 
for a telf-molivated. experienced 
Account* Receivable/Payable 
Clerk. Must be accurate with 3 to 5 
year* experience. Competiirve ben
efit package. Please send resume in 
confidence to: 

Mr*. E. King 
P.O. Box 287 

Southfield. Ml 48037 

ACCOUNTS Receivable 4 General 
office clerk. 5 yr*. experience or, 
minimum 2 yr*. coflege accounting 
required. Computer experience. Ex
cellent benefit* Including profit 
tharlng. Non-smoker. Apply in per-
*on with resume 4 salary require-
ment* from Bam - 3pm: 
Wlmsett Bunding Materials. 36340 
Van Born Rd , W*yr>e, Ml. 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE/ 
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 

Small company In Northwest Detroit 
looking lor • team member. Mature 
person wtth 2-3 yra, experience ki 
account* p*yaWe/*ocount» recerv-
tbleeVf^naraf-vMofclypirta.aUciA; 
computer experience helpful. Good 
wage* 4 hospftaflzatlon (or the right 
person. 272-6370 

AOAGENCV RECEPTIONIST 
Southfield basod ad agency seek* 
receptionist Must be experienced 
on word processing equipment 4 
»We lo type 60 WPM. For Vilervlew 
caJ: 657-6410 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT -
non *ectartan corrvtiurVty service ot 
national council ol Jewish Women, 
Greater Detroit aecuon r* seeking 
an edmlnlslrauYe assistant. 30 hra 
per week. Musi nave both clerical 4 
managerial skin*. Person musl be 
flexible, people oriented A we* or
ganized. CaJ Ke/ot (or an Interview 

25S-WO0 
ADMINISTRATIVE* A881STANT 
neededJo< ptoiessfonal bu*tne*». 
AsXrOfShBay. — ^ f W J U 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
log mature, aeft motfvtUng »>*• 

vlduai To act e* Administrative A*-. 
•istant to PresWeot ot •rcMtacturel 
engineering firm. IndMduai must 
poise** good dertcei (km*. I * , ft-
kv^tvotng^oreanttatkyt. (5*1*1100/ 
OW*pr>or>e, etc Please eend re
turn* 10: RJofi ft Associate*, 25240 
I ahserRd, Southfteld. Ml 46034. 

An EqueJ Opportunfty Employer 

APPLY NOW! 
"liobrAvaitabte-
Immediaately! 

Work today. Kelly Services needs 
workers lor long and short term as
signments You must be both de
pendable and energetic. 

• clerical 
• light industrial 
• receptionist 

—•typist • - - - - . 
• word processing 
• data entry 

For more Information about going lo 
work lor America'* number one 
name in temporary help, can the 
Kelly Services office doses! lo you 

Southfield 
352-5220 

KELLY' 
SERVICES 

The'KeOy Girl" People 
Noi An Agency. Never A Foe 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/ f /H 

504 Help Wanted 
Ottice-Cleflca) 

ASSISTANT OFFICE MANAGER 
Seeking a responsible IndMduai tor 
an assistant managerial position 
Appttcante should possess exoeOent 
typing/skills, light bookkeeping ex
perience 4 able lo work Independ
ently in busy office. Good salary 
with potential lor advancement. Cal 
Tammy lor an appointment 

655-1666 

ASSISTANT TO INVENTORY con-
l/oi director. Retail experience help
ful Will train in IBM mini computer. 
CaSEilene6 350-H40 

ASSISTANT TO lite Insurance 
Agent needed Start part time; In
crease hours later Variety of duties 
Include: word processing, pobcy 
owner service 6 applications Some 
typing 4ror cbmpulrjr experience 
helpful Located • Crooks 4 Big Bea-
v«r. Troy Ask lor Connie Bovtan 
or Ants Ahmed 362-2720 

ASS'T SUPERVISOR/ 
DATA ENTRY 

Full time position available - Oak
land County suburb. Musl have ex
cellent math ability 4 speed 4 eccu-
recy on 10 key pad. Previous experi
ence with supervision. Minimum 2 
« « s pfOce eiPertonca preferred 
Excellent benefits. Salary to com
mensurate with experience. Send 
rasOme including salary require
ments to: Attention: Personnel. Box 
502. Observer 4 Eccentric Newspa
pers, 36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvo
nia. Michigan 46150 

ATTENTION 
Jobs-available lor those skilled in 
MultiMate. Xerox 860. Switchboard. 
Typing 60 WPM plus. Data Entry 
Catl today* 

PARTNERS 
IN PLACEMENT 

474-8500 
TO BiLLER • CadiHec dealer has 

immediate opening for an experi
enced auto bilier. Excellent working 
conditions 4 benefits For appoint
ment 851-7200 

BILLING 
Accounting Department needs fun 
time and pari time persons 
Gayle 256-0000 

BIRMINGHAM LAW firm seeking 
pari time person for filing, light typ
ing, general office 642-3550 

BOOKING AGENT 
Have you ahvays wanted to run 
away and Mn the circus? is theatre 
in your blood? Eastern Onion Is hir
ing booking agents. Full and part 
time positions available Must have 
good singing voice, phone sales ex
perience helpful. Ca.1 for appoint
ment 552-6666 

BOOKKEEPER ASSISTANT 
Duties to include Accounts Pay
ables. Receivables 4 bank recondll-
aiions for rnfg company In Plym
outh Some experience is desired 
looking lor person who Is bright 4 
seil-molrvated Full time position. 
Cafl Ron at 455-7755 

BOOKKE£PEfVCLERK 
Sharp, enthusiastic person lo assist 
in bookkeeping dopartmenl for 
Farmlngton Hilts office. Must be de
tail oriented, willing lo perlorm a va
riety ot duiies. and have previous 
axoerjfioce^ 553-45_io_ 

BOOKKEEPER - Dependabl* per-
son wilting to learn real estate office 
bookkeeping 4 filing Pay based on 
experience Birmingham area. 
Cefl8am-4pm 642-1556 

BOOKKEEPER experienced, for 1 
person office Pursonaf computer. 
FAX benefits Resume to. P.O. Box 
606. Southfield. Ml 46034 

BOOKKEEPER 
Fast-growing fuel company seeks 
IndMduai experienced In Account
ing procedures 15 to %6 an hour to 
boglrr Appfy in person, weekday*. 
2-5pm: Knight Enterprises. 
40600 Grand River. Novt 

BOOKKEEPER «* 
Foilmer. Rudzewtcz 4 Co . one of 
Michigan* largest Independent 
CPA firms currently has several— 
clients In the Metro Detroit area 
seeking to hire experienced 
bookkeepers. Some positions re
quire F/C and/or supervisory expe
rience, if interested please send 
complete work and salary history m 
strictest confidence to: 

HoOy Steever 
Foilmer. Rudzewtcz 6 Co. 

26200 American Dr. - oSOO 
Southfield. Mich.. 46034 

BOOKKEEPER for CPA firm, chal
lenging posibon available lor re
sponsible person with a minimum of 
3 yrs experience in bookeeping 
through trial balance 4 payroll tax
es Opportunity to learn 4 advance
ment Please send resume including 
work experience and salary require
ments to: Donald Nitzkln, 755 W. 

Beaver. Sulle 1700. Troy.-Ml 

BOOKKEEPER 
Full time position • bookkeeping, 
time recording 4 general office 
work. Must be experienced with IBM 
WordPerfect PC. Troy area.- Send 
brief resume stating qualifications 4 
salary requirements to: Box 572, 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonia, 
Michigan 48150 

^Bookkeeper 
Full Charge 

Bilingual 
This Mid Oakland Xounty company 
requires a Bookkeeper who can 
read-write German. Position is 
through financial statements with 
additional duties in Insurance, pay
roll, invoicing and costing. Must 
hava eiceDent computer skips This 
is an excellent company with great 
benefit* and competitive salary. 
For appointment, ceil 
Laura S^mpey. Cf A. 

Robert Half of Ml . 
28568 Northwestern Hwy. O250 

Southfield. Ml 46034 

-358-2300-
A* Fees Company Paw 

BOOKKEEPER.. 
Good communication iktfts, thro tri
al balance, payroll taxes, typing. 

After 1pm, 3S3-4347 

A SECRETARY - for International 
Troy corporation, "vSrWy position. 
*O«T* Display Writ* 4 axpe/iooce 

b&&afain>±2zaa^L^^,, 
SECRETARY - for major auto *up-
pOor Irt Warren. Heavy lefephooes, 
data entry & ught Display Writ* 4 ex
perience- — — • 

NEVER A FEE 
LJVONIA-473-2931 

UNIF0RCE 
S'THFLD 
357-0034 

B'HAM 
646-7660 

A SECRETARY with Macintosh 
wordpfocesting experience lor ma
ter Troy corporation. $18,200 • 
118.900. Ce» Irxr'saalUrvforce , 

618-6500 
ASSISTANT CRE0IT MANAGER 

for maior Heel eervtce center. Mini
mum ol f-5 ye*>IWrnme7cial tTeoTT 
experience. Oearee-pr»t»rr 
sponsiMitie* Include overseeing »c-
counl* receivable 4 cooeclion. 
Pleasej feral return* to; Pertonnel 
Manager. C*»IV» Steel Corp. 4343 
Wyoming r,-*.p*arbOrfiMI. 48126 

ASSteTAHl—MARAOETVMOrtiarV 
needed M Dm* for luxury epert-
rhent rximmurirty In faitnlooton 
(Wis. Oood *alary, benefit*, gran 
eppOfturVty. CaH 474 «082 

B O O K K E E P E R 
Immediate opening for IndMduai 
wtih both receivables 4 payable* 
experience. Pegboard experience a 
must. Excellent opportunity for 
QuAShed IndMduai CAH Su* for 
interview at DPR 

443-0056 

504 Help Wanted 
Offlce-Clerloal 

BOOKKEEPER 
Knowledge and experience In ac
count* receivable, account* payable 
and general ledger. Computer and 
spreadsheet experience a ptu*. Fut 
time wtlh benefit*. Send resume 
with salary requirements to. Box 
494 Observer 4 Eccentric Newspa
pers. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvo
nia. Michigan 48150 

Bookkeeper/ 
Properly Manager 

Small Southfield real estate broker
age/development company seeks 
experienced person to lake charge 
ol entire office operation. Must be 
able to start Immediatery. Please 
send resume 4 salary requirement* 
to ' ' • -. 

GEOFFREY EATON 
21711 W. 10 MILE RD 

SUITE 237 
SOUTHFIELD. Ml 46075 

BOOKKEEPER , 
Rapidly growing manufacturing 
company need* ^vJMdual wtth mlm-
mum 3 year* experience up to trial 
ba!enoe>- M«*** too exp*rtctv^ttvwUh 

Bookkeeping 
Partial Listing of Positions 

PAYROLL. MANAGERS - Wa cur-
rentiy have sever a* position* avals-
able tor experienced Payroll Book
keeper*. Knowledge of ADP Service 
and Lotus required by some compa
nies Also prior experience in bene
fits and account* payable helpful 
These positions are available In the 
Southfield. Detroit and N Suburban 
areas 

FUU. CHARGE BOOKKEEPER - Do 
you enjoy challenges m meeting 
deadlines?- H-*o.-tftb W-Suburban 
company Is looking for you Ideal 
candidate wa havt experience with 
fina/iciaJ stitemenu. blitng. mulu-
entity record keeping, heavy com
puter usage and «rxVwith CPAs 

ACCOUNTING ClERX ..Do you en
joy detail work and aotvihg discrep
ancies? If *o. this suburban firm 
needs you Minimum 1 year experi
ence required m bookkeeping within 
*n automated environment • Must 
knew OR, CR Eottrs a plus 

computerized accounting system 
Friendly atmosphere, non-smoking 
environment Uvonia area. Send re
sume wtth salary requirements to: 
Box 532 Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd . Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

Bookkeepers 
Accounting Clerks 
EDP/Data Entry-

We are looking for experienced peo
ple lo lom our team of professionals 
on exciting temporary assignments. 
Assignments can be either short or 
long-term,.full nr part-time, oiler ex-_ 
ceoent rates, plus add significant 
experience to your background-
Temporary assignments may lead to 
permanent For an appointment. 
pieasecaS 

357-8367 
accounTemos 
2658« Northwestern Hwy rf250 

Southfield. Ml 43034 

BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY 
For t-person real estate develop
ment office. Must be willing to ac
cept responslbaity. Computer expe
rience desired Orchard lake/Maple 
Rd. area. Can Sharon: 655-1545 

BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY 
noodod to assist sole pracuoner 
CPA. fuB or part time Permanent 
position, salary open Send brief re
sume lo 755 W Big Beaver. Sufta 
1614. Troy. M l . 48064 

BOOKKEEPER - secretary. Micro
soft Word thru trial balance, plus lax 
experience for Farmlngton Hills cor-
poralion. $18-419.000 Call Becky at 
Uniforce 646-6501 

BOOKKEEPER - wantod tor busy 
Birmingham area- real estate devel
opment offices. Duties include daffy 
banking, disbursements, reconcilia
tions, handling phones, 4 general 
o!fice~t£uir Pfevtuus uffivc/vuuk-
keeping experience necessary. Ex-
cefient benefit*. Send resume 4 *al-
ary requirement* to Office/Book
keeping Position. 4050 W. Maple 
Rd.. Suite 103. Birmingham. Ml 
46010 

BOOKKEEPER-Matme. lesuunstble-
mdMduai to lake over i person off
ice Experience thru trial balance a 
- . Duties to include accounts pay
able, account* receivable, payroa 4 
quarlerty taxes. Send resume wrth 
salary requirements to. Mr R. Head. 
40400 Grand River. Novl Ml 46050 

MANPOWER has several positions 
available lor general office 
• Switchboard 
• Typist* 
• Word Processors 

- -ExoeOent fringe benefits 
Cat now (or an appt. 

MANPOWER 
TEMPORARY SERVICES 

37625 Ann Arbor Rd. s 109. Uvonia 
462-0024 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

BILLING CLERX • Southfield area 
companv requires sharp profession-, 
ei kvJMdua) Minimum ol 1 year 
bookkeeping experience required, 
prior contract tailing helpful This is 
a visible portion With exceflerit ben
efits 

HALF 
Robert Haft of Michigan, inc 

28568 Northwestern Hwy - 3250 
Southfield. Ml 46034 

358-2300 
AI Foes Company Paid 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 
6OUTHFIE10 AGENCY 

teeiuYig a Clerk Typist Some* 
Telemarketing aklhi I* helpful Ask 
lor Mr* Merrick 559-6767 

FULL AND PART-TIME 
3 positions avaSabie In medical off
ice Applicant* must have good cler
ical and telephone skills arlth tome 
light typing Position* available In 
East Detroit and Bingham Farm* 
area. Please tend resume and sal
ary requirement* ip; • • 
Attn.: Personnel Manager.P.O. Box 
64520. Devon.Ml.48264 

CLERICAL EMPLOYMENT 
COUNSELOR 

SneSlng 6 Snefflng personnel - the 
most recognized name In Secretari
al placement is seeking a person 
with successful secretarial experi
ence. An outgoing personality end 4 
deslr* lor higher Income, salary, 
commissions, benefits and fu» train
ing Call Shirley, 651^3660 

SNELLINQ&SNELLING 
.FARMINGTON HILLS 

ERATrONS Assistant. 
tun time and part-time positions 
available, general office skins In
cluding typing 6 10 key caXXator 
necessary Appry m person lo 
Chrysler Credit Corp 29777 Tele
graph. Suite 1560 Southfieid. Ml 
46066 

BUllOERS OFFICE has need tor 
Person Friday. Applicant must have 
good communication, typing, spell
ing 6 filing skills. Some word pro
cessing experience preferred 
Resumes to Box 568. Observer & 
Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonia, Mehlgan 
48150 

BUSINESS OFFICE Cl£RK 
Outpatient Re-hab center In Troy, is 
looking lor a dynamic person to as
sist In business office functions, typ
ing, accounting and phone work re
quired Salary and benefit*, please 
contact Kathy. 524-2650 

ATTENTION 
CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 

We have moved to our new location. 
6 we are anxious to assist In your 
)ob search Listed are fun a tew ol 
our current openings 

ALL FEES COMPANY PA10 

• Purchase Clerk 
• AtAUUHUnu-i" 
•Secretary $17,000 
• Executive Secretary $ 19.000 
• Legal Secretary $20,000 
• Administrative Assistant $25,000 

{Shorthand necessary) 

Call our office lor an mlervlew 

"PERrvWNENT STAFF 
850 Stephenson Hwy.. Suite 303 

Troy. Ml 46083 
Troy 585-2720 
CASH POSTING CLERK - Fun time 
posrtion available with large medical 
laborelory in Southfield. Previous 
experience preferred. Benefits 
Send resume to. Citation Lab. 
23725 Northwestern Hwy.. South-
field. Ml 46075 

CLERICAL help needed, part time, 
lor advertising agency lor nnn57typ" 
mg. copying, answering telephones, 
errands. 6 other misc. duties. Must 
have use ol automobile Prefer cleri
cal experience. CaJ 6em-5pm. ask 
lor Nancy or Karen. 540-2430 

504 Help Wanted OHice-Clerical 

Clerical 

REGION SECRETARY 
National manufacturing company is socking an experi
enced socretary for branch office. The preferred candi
date will have 2 years secretary experience, statistical 
typing, word processing. CRT experience, fJCTwpm mlnl-
mum typing and strong knowledge of office procedures. 

We offer excellent non-contributory benefits and 12 paid 
holidays In addition to an Interesting challenge. If quali
fied, please s e M resume and salary history lo: 

NAS 
Department 01KC059 

9730 Rosehill Road 
Lenexa, KS 66215 

An £ qua/ Opporfurvfy fmptoyor M/F/H/V 

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 
Corporate Service Inc. A leading risk manage
ment service company has the following positions 
available. 
INSURANCE CLAIMS PAOCE880R: Minimum 2 
years experience, (workers compensation back
ground preferred)!. Good verbal & written commu
nication skills required. 
DATA ENTRY COORDINATOR: General clerical 
experience to Include CRT/PC proficiency A light 
typing. ; 
TYPI8T: Accurate typing & organizational skills, 
some_data entry required.-. 
ELXoelTent benefit package, salaries commensu
rate with experience. Send complete resume with 
salary history to: 

PERSONNEL DEPT. 
CORPORATE SERVICE INC. 

29^0lrVr5"Mlfe*<J.— — 
Uvonia, Ml 48154 

AMICARE 
CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 

Amlcare Home Health Services, Ioc.jujd Amlcare Home Health Resources, Inc. are 
subsidiaries of the Sister* of Mercy Health Corporation, and rapidly growing multi-
state home health organiutlons. We currently have the following opportunities 
available in our corporate offices 

ACC0UNTING/ACC0U>JTS RECEIVABLE POSITIONS 
ACXXH/NTANT; Responsibilities include maintaining all -accounting records to In
clude preparation of Journal entries, account analysis, payables, payroll tax return
ing, budgets, and monthly financial rtatemeols. The position reports to the Director 
of Finance. An accounting degree and a minimum of two years experience Is 
required..Health Care experience is preferred, but not necessary. 

ACCOUNTS RECElVABLB CLERK: Position bresponi i bit" F o n t 1 non -medicare 
- 1 ^ 1 1 ^ ^ 2 , ^ 0 1 , *M o f * 0 0 6 locations. Duties Include posting of dash receipts, follow 
" up on open arxwnT3rXWTO*rficiwff ,wttlj toat^'tvpYrvtserfc-A^nlrtUntra^ * 4 6 a i * ~ , 

experience Is requh-ed. 

ACCOUNTING CLERK: Position responsibilities Include processing accounts paya
ble and cash deposits. High School graduate required. Six months or more expert-
ence In a related area is preferred. 

CLERICAL POSITIONS 
F1L IN0 CLERK: Full time position responsible for malatatnlng and updattrtg 
central files. Position reports to Billing Manager. No experience necessary. 

'' •' r ^ 
CLERICAL SUPPORT; Responsibilities inclode distributing correspondence, copy
ing, tiling, and assisting with special pfojecls. Previous office experience required 
Position reports to Billing Manager. 

DATA PROCESSING CLERK: Part t ime, evening position, possibly turning to full 
time. Position tt responsible for data entry and running reports. Previous expedience 

' with tO-key pad and typewriter keyboard required. Position reports to Data Center 
' Supervisor. ^' 

. JfUeftMjKDiiesiime to: 

Shannon Marra 
— AMICARE HOME HEALTH SERVICES, INC, 

;^605J!«iJlVtlMlleJlo«d-
Farralngton Hills, M I 48331 

An Cr/V4l Opportunity Emfioytt - • 

CLERICAL 
Entry level position lor an Individual 
l«**JtH in toiiiorj^sJiuslmeet relat
ed problem*. TT>e position require* 
a responsible per»on with a/rexoep-
Uorvai prion* portonali ty. Good matfi 
aptitude & moderate typing &kms 
40-45 wpm required Word prooesa-

i helpful, will tram ExoatWit ben
efit package & friendly work atmos
phere. Repry lo: 

ADJ UST WENT CtERX 
P 0 60X2227 

SOUTHFIELD. Ml 46037 

CLERICAL 
I filing 

• Mailing 
• Copy/CoQat ting 

immediate posit>orV»~«vai!able bOlfi 
long and snort term Cafl today lor 
more information 

Farmington Hills 
471-2050 

KELLY 
SERVICES 

The "KoOy Girl" People 
Not An Agency: Never A Fee 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/ F/H 
CLERICAL help wanted to assist 
wim gonrxal office duties. Mar-
ygrove Awning Co. 26000 W. 8 MJe. 
Please can Oeboran 3S3-S4S0 

CLERICAL HELP 
FOR CARPET STORE 

Returing to the wort loroe or new to 
lh« work force this may be the )ob 
tor you! Pleasant working condi
tion*, fufl time position available 
Evenings & weekend* may be re
quired. No typing or shorthand re
quired- Apply in person New YorV 
Carpet World. 855 S Hunter Bivd . 
Birmingham. 

immediate 
CLERICAL 
Opening lor eefcount* 

r^r^h«bla/boo«frUXleac_Jxcogol-. 
*>g and/or benefits record keoptng 
axportqnoe desirable. Above aver
age typing sklQ* and word process
ing skin* required. Excellent aalary 
wtth Mfy company paid liberal fringe 
benefit*. Send resume and prior sal
ary history to or appry at: Michigan 

Novl Rd.. NcM.XJTJSOSO 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Ctorlctil 

CUftrCAL 
immediate opening In We»a*nd 
area lor national firm for taJMW 
wtih good typing ft matfPMU* 
Good Marling aalary. ExoeOanl ben
efit package. CaJ fkott Brown be
tween 10am- 12noon 729-2210 

CLERICAL/ 
INDUSTRIAL 

$lart the New rajr of! right! K atart-
Ing a new caroe/ U at the top of your 
est of Ke-ar Yeaf* resolution*. Adi* 
Peraorvtel Services can help you get 
off to a great nan in 19691 We are 
looking for Indrvfouat* wtth akUU In 
the fooowtng areas. 

• SECRETARIES 
• GENERAL-OFFICE 
• WORD-^R&JESSOAS 
• LIGHT INDJSWfWAL 

(unskUtedfi ,'? 
Top wages i l&ngiwe benefiu aval-
abie/-ir«iai'a more, there'* never a 
leei Our client* need your *XI0i TO-, 
QAYI Applicant* must fwrve reliable 
tr#isportatioo To fmd.*ul more. 
ct!t 

ADIA 
Personnel Services 

358-8890 
Southfield 

EOE 
CtEflrC-At/LtOlT 600KK£E*>€R -
needed lor Southfield area. caJ 
Michelle 425-6226 

CLEPJCAL/OFFKE MANAGEMENT 
Livonia printing center seek* 0eta3-
orionted individual lor ful time em
ployment 471-S456 

CLERICAL 
— PART & FULL-T1ME-

We are m need of people who want 
to re-enter the job 'market. Part A 
tua time dencal positions available. 
Coniect Bryan VanOoorn*. 34501 
Plymouth Rd Uvonia or for appoint
ment call 425-5400 

CLERICAL POSITION 
Business record management ser
vice company specializing In hard 
copy & computer media retention 
services seek* energetic, tei!-start
er with proven office «kHl*. PC 
knowledge helpful. Typing & tele
phone skfls Important. Hour* flexi
ble Troy. 668-0600 

CLERICAL POSITION •: 
START AT »5 PER HOUR 

fitness USA MeaithSpaj hasanim-
medite entry level opening In our 
Sales Oepl. at our W. Bloomfleld 
office. We need an enthusiastic, ag
gressive individual who possesses a 
pleasanl telephone personality ft ex
ceptional organizational (JuTl*. Qual
ified applicants must have accuracy 
In record keeping, report typing & 
filing Call Ms Mates between loam 
4 linoon. 737-7600 

CLERICAL POSITION 

This position is available at our 
warehouse facility & wis support the 
Warehouse Adminlstor ft Inventory 
Clerk. Thos posrtion require*: phone 
tAUls. accurate typing, data entry 
experience ft good organtzauonaJ 
skOls Apply kn person between 1-
4pm or send resume lot 

CARSON BUSINESS INTERIORS 
ircftDr. 

Dearborn. Ml 46120 
Attn Operations Manager 

ichlgan CARSON BUSINESS 1NTI 
_24600 W0*O*orthC©mm*rc 

504 Help Wanted Office-Clerical 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE/ 
PAYABLE CLERK 

Southfield reai,estate office looking 
for a self-rTtO'tivated, experienced 
Accounts Receivable/Payable Clerk. 
Must be accurate with 3 to 5 years 
experience. Compet i t ive benefit 
package. Please send resume in 
confidence to: 

Mrs. E. King 
P.O. Box 267 

Southfield, Mi 48037 

Our phenomenal success as the nation's leader in 
the production of free standing color coupon 
Inserts, has created the need for a variety of 
challenging positions in our corporate office, such 
as: 

• SECRETARIES 
• ORDER ENTRY OPERATORS 
• CLERICAL ASSISTANTS 
• PART-TIME CLERICAL 

ASSISTANTS 
• ACCOUNTING CLERKS 

It working In a fast-paced, progressive corpora
tion with great benefits and competitive salaries 
sounds good to you. please send a resume to: .. _ 

Vaiassis Inserts 
Darla D. Notaro 

Human Resources Supervisor 
38111 Schoolcraft Rd. "•" 

Uvonia, Ml 43150 

. # . 

H 
(313) 591-3000 

•VALASSIS 
INSERTS 
ACOKSOtlDATtOPfttSSUS COMPA-VY 

r4)j Equal Opportunity Employer* V 

MAKE IT 

.PPJ 
\ tms 

IN 1989! 

SECRETARIES 
Start the Now Year with a New Job fit-—[-
, VALASSISINSERTS 

Oue to rapid growth And recent promotions, we 
are recruiting several "Top Notch" Secretaries^ 
Positions are available in various departments 

nnctodtng Human.He«our4^i^eduJto^ 
Manufacturing. 

Qualifications: 
• Professional Manner" 
• Good Communication 

Skills 

• TypO 55 w.p.rrt. 
• Ward Processing 

Experience 

Vaiassis offers a friendly work environment, 
competitive salarios, excellent flex-benefits and 
the opportunity for advancement. 

Pleaso submrta resume to; 

VAIASSIS INSERTS" 
Attn: Janic« K; Gardner—'•——— 

35955 SchooJcraft 
Uvonia, Mif'48150' 
—5ar-3ouo~-

Ecjual Opportunity Employer 

http://hr.rt32.677
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504 Help Wanted 

Office-Clerical 
CLERICAL POSITIONS 

' 8 E A PART OF THE WORKING 
CROWO WITH A NEW JOB THRU 

FUTUREFORCE 
Temporary Kefp Services , 

• Word Processors. 
• Oata Entry 
• General Clerical 
• Typists . 
• Receptionists 
• Bookkeepers 
• Telemarketers, 

. NEVER A FEE 

CLERtCAl/Secreta/lal • wining to 
learfl/grow with |ob. Computer: 12 
to 16 hours week, epprox 15 h/ 
Call 646-5207 

, ^CLERICAL .__. 
START PAYING OFF 

YOUR HOLIDAY BILLS 

AU levels' of temporary 
clerical assignments are 
available In the Farmlngton 
Hllls/Novl areas. We offer 
super benefits Including 

-holiday pay*medfcJSi insur
ance and tuition reim
bursement. We need: 

CLERKS 
TYPISTS' 

WORD PROCESSORS 
RECEPTIONISTS 

855-8910 

ADIA 
Personnel Services 

EOE NEVER AfEE 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

Come to 
Kellyl̂  

Kdly Services Is currently taking 
shar p. v professional Individuals for 
long end. short term assignments.. 
We have positions available W the 
following a/eas: 

SWITCHBOARD 
__Q£EBAIQBS -
• 6 months experience 
• ability to handle 20 t . "nes 

CLERICAL • 12 mils 4 Southfield 
area 25-30 flexible hours weekly. 
Small last paced office. Require
ments pleasant pt^^ne skills, quick 
4 accurate typist Computer experi
ence helpful. 443-5650 

CLERK FOR FILE/MAIL 
No experience necessary South-
field CPA firm Temporary fun or 
pan time tor tax season Good sal-

, ary Repry to Sox 3564. Observer 4 
Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd . Livonia. Michigan 
^8150 

Clerk-Stenographec-I -
CITY OF LIVONU 

i19 219 20 to 521.424 The City of 
Livorua is seeking qualifiea"btacks 
and other minority applicants as 
*-eii as white applicants for employ
ment without regard to race AppD
cants must be U.S. citizen or resl-
dorti alien with the right to work \n 
the US. have high school diploma 
or equivalency certificate, have a 
minimum of one yea/ fuO-time paid 
secretarial work experience with 
shorthand dictation required (pa/1-
iime ftork experience will not be 
consOered tor the full-time work ei -
per^nce requlredX OR have an As
sociate Oogreo m Secretartal Sci
ence or a certificate verifying at 
least two years of secretarial train
ing beyond high school level. Mini
mum skills required. Typing 45 
WPM. Shorthand 80 WPM 

Appfy no later than 5 p.m.. Monday. 
January 16. 1989. lo City of Ihronia, 
Ctvli Service Department. 3rd Floor, 
33000 CMc Center Drive (Frve Mile 
and Fa/minglon Roads). Lfvonla. Ml 
48154. 421-JOOO Exl. 294 NO 
.RESUMES ACCEPTED. 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

CLERK-TYPIST 
._„ ENTRY LEVEL POSITION 
Opening for Individual with accurate 
typing 4 organizational skills. Musi 
be able to wor* In busy fast paced 
office with deadlines. Typing test re
quired at interview - minimum of 
4Swpm Full time with benefits. 
Qualified applicants call Olga for 
Saturday interviews at 559-4330 • 

\ 

CLERKS 
• inventory 
• Ming 
• slutting envelopes 

TYPISTS 
• 50-60 worn 
• letters 
• memos 
• invoices 
• reports 

i S~* > 
For more inforraaUOft a>5ut how yog 
can go to workfor America's num
ber one name In temporary help, 
can KeSy today 

Livonia. . .5^2-4020 
33133 Schoolcraft 

Livonia/ . .522-3922 
29449 W. Six Mile Rd 

Garden City 422-0269 
29236 Ford Rd 

KELLY 

504 Kelp Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

DATA ENTRY 
CRT OPERATORS 
Immediate long.and short term as
signments available In downtown 
Detroit and suburban areas. M,ust 
tflpe a minimum of 35 wpm. Excel
lent phone manners and communi
cation skins a plus. CaJI 9AM-3PM 
lor appointment • 569-8700 

. METROSTAFF 
. Temporary Personnel 
No Fee EOE 

DATA ENTRY 4 -general ofnoe peo
ple tor major Troy corporation -Type 
40-55 wpm accurejer 3-6 mos ex
perience word processor (or- free 
training on Display Write 4jAfM£rd-
porfect plus Panasonic J M K 9 ; 
hr. Can Clair at Uruforoe ^t^wt 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Farmlngton HiCa finance company 
needs *ecre.1ary for president. Musi 
be personable and have exotienl 
typing skills, shorthand helpM Sal
ary to commensurate wilh experi
ence. S*end resume lo: Personnel. 
4042O Ivywood. Plymouth. Ml-
4817Q. 

OATA ENTRY - large SouthHeld 
CPA firm has Immediate opeolng lor 
an experienced data entry person, 
must,have excellent typing skills & a 
cheerfutl. energetic personality Ex
cellent starting salary 4 potential. If 
interested please send complete 
work 4 salary history in strtclest 
confidence to Data' Entry. Follmer 
Rodtewici. 26200 American Dr. 
0 500. Southfidd. Ml. 48034 

SERVICED 
The "Kelly Girl" People 

Not An Agency. Never A Fee 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/ F/H 

COMPUTER OPERATOR/CfericaJ 
position at wholesale firm Organl-
lallonal sXkls. typing. 4 calculator 
experience a necessity. Will train on 
our system. Mike Durkacs 883-2000 

COMPUTER OPERATOR part time, 
for CPA firm This position requires 
data eniry. some knowledge of com
puters, and general office work. CaJI 
for interview: 646-5028 

COMPUTER OPERATOR 
Full or pari time position available In 
Huntington Woods. Dulles Include: 
data entry, backup, report running, 
etc Word processing 4 general off
ice skills helpful. Send resume 4 
wages expected to: PO box 703». 
Huntington Woods Ml. 48070-7031 

COMPUTER OPERATOR 
IMMEDIATE OPENING 

Must be experienced with tape 4 
disc drtve of the- Hooeywea Main
frame To apply can Brenda at 

'• 588-3700 

FUTURE FORCE 
Temporary Help Services 

Never a Foe 

COMPUTER ORDER ENTRY 
Mature responsible person, with 
pleasant personalty and good 
phone manner*. Good spoiling es
sential. Fa/mlngton Hills a/ea. For 
Interview call personnel, 477-1850 

CLERK-TYPIST 
Immediate positions available for 
experienced clerk typist and office 
persoriner Short and tongti 
variety of areas. 589-0500 

CLERK TYPIST 
ideal position exists at Southfield 
Sranch office of Citizens Insurance 
Company of A/nerice for candidate 
with good communication skHls 
seeking entry or re-entry to work 
force General clerical duties con
sisting of Filing, mail, telephone an
swering. Typing helpful Excellent 
benefit package including dental. 

Send resume 4 salary requirements 
in confidence to: 
CIT12ENS INSURANCE COMPANY 

OF AMERICA 
Attn.: Patricia Lanthler 

(Oaims Support Supervisor) 
24901 Northwesterr) Highway 

Ste «612 
Soulhheld. Ml.. 48086-6122 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

CLERK TYP1SL1 
CITY OF SOUTHFIELD 

Starting salary $16,434 to $22,187 
plus a comprehensive benefit pack
age WJl be performing varied typ
ing and clerical tasks. Must be a 
giaduate of an accredited high 
school or equtvalenl and have proft-
ciency in typing/data entry. Appfy 
by 5pm . Jan. 27. 1989, Personnel 
Office. City ol Southfield. 26000 Ev-
ergreen Rd . Soulhfteld, Ml 48076. 

An tquai opportunity Employer 

" CCERK7TYPTST" 
interesting 4 exoiing position avail
able Immediately. The Individual 
must en|oy typing 50-5Swpm & 
working at a fast-pace. AddittonaJ 
requirements are above' average 
spelling skills 4 professional -We-

"phone • mannerisms. Overtime re
quired during peak periods. Ffeas-

. ant work environment pjys^xoefierj^ 
company paid benefiT pacltage.*Re
ply to: 

CLERK/TYPIST 
P.O. BOX 2227 

SOUTHFIELD. Ml. 46037 

CLERK/TYPIST-PERSONNEL 
Do you want an Entry level, M l lime 
position offerlno unlimited growth 4 
training? Seeking energetic, goal 
oriented., confidential. maihorriaU-
calfy accurate, analytical minded 
trainee. Skills: typing 40 WPM mini
mum. Ming. Xeroxing, form & letter 
typing Warren/Central Avenue a/ea 
In Detroit. Mall resume with 
SALARY REQUIREMENTS to: 
Ms. M.ner. P. 0 . Box 10069. 
Detroit. Mich.,4821.0 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CL.ERK/TYPIST/RECEPTION18T -
Birmingham builder needs reCabte 
typist with pleasant telephone por-
sonar.ty, typing 65 wpm 4 knowl
edge ol Word Star a pkrl. Non 
smoker. Exccrient working ooodi. 

^ y * : ct* - 6*8-9600 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Mature, reliable. Good with people, 
telephone 4 figures. Accurate, at
tention to details Non smoker. 
Send reume: Mra. S. at Jobs/. Inc.. 
NEXxUS Of Mloh. A Ontario. 27150 
W. 8 MDe. Southfteld. Ml 46034 

CUSTOMER SERVICE CltRK 
Entry level position available m 
Southfield company. Must have 
good organizational skills 4 pleas
ant phone manner. Send resume to: 
P.O. BOX 300. Southfield Ml 46037 

CUSIOUEfl S£AV1C£ REP 
Toy distributor has entry level fun 
*m« position Extensive telephone 
work as won as some clerical duties. 
Musi be pleasant 4 be able to han
dle pressure situations. Appfy: New 
Bright, Industries. Inc., 41911 Ford 
Rd. Canton. M l . 46187. 

Customer Service 
= $14,500 -

National corp. seeks an Individual 
for their Service Dept to handle 
work order*. Position /oijufcas «> 
ceflenl oral communlcatu 
math, filing. 50+ wpm 
Wordstar meracy. 2+ year* 
ence in office environment needed. 
Comprehensrve benefit* included. 
CaH 355-4140: Of tend resume to. 
Arthur Thomas. 4000 Town Center, 
Suite 578. Southfield, Ml 48075 • 

' ALL FEES COMPANY PAID" 

OATA FNTRY 
Assistant Supervisor for data en
try. 4pm-i0pm *hlfl In Livonia. Must 
type 55 words per mlnule and-be 
available tome weekends. Seasonal 
position, tome training on day thin. 
For appointment can between 9 4 6. 

525-4774 

DATA ENTRY - Birmingham proper
ty management office needs mature 
person with account! recefveabie 
expfr!$nc4_A general-cleric*! skills-
Corn outer knowledge a pkis, typing 
yv_wpmv--Nc<i..smoker, pleasant 
working conditions: CaJT 648-9600 

DATA ENTRY 
Birmingham co. has Ml time posi-
llona- for- experienced 4 detailed 
data entry pertons. Excellent office 
environment plus benefits 

OATA ENTRY - looking (or responsi
ble, well organized person with data 
entry experience for a fuB time posi
tion. Some accounting In math skills 
helpful. Apply at MocfTer Mfg. 47725 
Michigan Ave. CaMo,, between 
8am-3pm 

DATA ENTRY - PART TIME 
Switchboard and/or word process
ing helpful. Flexible hours, approx. 
20-30 per week Farmlngton area. 
CaS Connie 476-0200 

DATA ENTRY 

RECEPTIONIST 

SECRETARY 
A new year brings new assignments 
We have Immediate long 4 short 
term assignments In the Southfield 
STjownTown" area. Caff torT7nnter. 
view today. 
SOMEBODY SOMETIME 

352-6404 
DEARBORN - Seeking en excep
tional person for a fun time Secre
tarial position for a dental implantot-
ogrst. Typing and organizational 
skills a must. Knowledge in dental 
terminology hefpfut. Call Loray be
tween 12-5 PM 565-8433. 

0ESK TOP PUBLISHING - Growing 
training business In Birmingham 
needs person experienced with Mac 
SE. Pagemaker. Microsoft Word 
and Secretarial skills. Full or part 
time with flexible hours. Starting pay 
$6-$7 en hour depending on experi
ence. Call 647-7380. 

DISPATCHER 
TYPIST 

FULL OR PART TIME 
Flagship Cleaning Services 
has a position available for 
an Individual who bas gen
eral office experience. Ap
plicant must be a p<of>c!ent 
typist end be able to han
dle general dispatcher ac
tivity. We offer competitive 
wages, a pleasant work en
vironment, and a benefits 
package Is available For 
consideration, please can 
261-6694. EOE 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
for Birmingham bajad_Ete.a.l.£3i ate 
Development 6 Management Com
pany. Skids must Include Word Per
fect. Lotus 4 shorthand experience. 
Excellent .benefits provided Send 
resume to: H W. GoiJdjj/d, P.Q, r ~ 
tox*tl"50.BInrilngh»nT.ilL 48012 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY . 
Needed, to assist "porfoctionlsr 
president of Southfield Corporation. 
Must be flexible on overtime and at-
tontrve of details. Send resu/ne'io: 
P. O Box 300. Southfield. Ml 48037 
or call _ 353-WlXExt.217 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
60 yr old near north suburban tech
nical products distributor socks well 
organized, non smoking applicant 
wilh mlnlnum 2 yr* college. 4 yr$ 
shorthand 4 PC experience. $18-
$2 1.000 plus profit tharlng-Resume 
to Box >»528 Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 • Schoolcraft 
Rd . Lfvonla. Michigan 48150 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

FULL-TIME for Birmingham Law 
Office. Own transportation required 
• for errands, photocopies, filing, 
typing helpful. With benefits. 
Contact Maiie. 540-3202 

FULL TIME 4 PART TlMCteUor po
sition available el large Dea/born* 
credit union Previous teHer experi
ence required. Good salary, benefits 
package 4 opportunity for advance
ment. Apply in person bafween 
10am-4pm; Co-op Service Credit 
Union. »5201 W. Warren. Dearborn 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Take charge person with good com-
munieatlcfi 4 organizational skills 
needed to assist president. Varioty 
of responsibilities: Client contact, re
port 6 proposal transcriptions, fob 
cost monrtoong 4 fight typing IBM 
Word Star or Mac-Excel experience 
preferred Very Interesting company 
with bright Mure, tend resume 4 
salary requirements to Nelson. 323 
E 4th St Royal Oak. Ml. 48067 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY/ASSISTANT 

National investment company, 
headquartered In Ann Arbor, is 
seeking an Individual, with strong 
administrative and secretarial skills. 
to assist the CEO Qualified candi-
ates must take shorthand at 
120-150 wpm. have excellent word 
processing skins, be able lo set 
priorities, organize tasks, work inde
pendently, communicate effectrvery 
verbally and In writing with a variety 
of people, and have some flexibility 
in working hours Tho office hours 
are 9am-6pm. Mon-Fri If you are In
terested in a challenging position, 
send your resume to. 

Personnel Director 
MCKINLEY A S S O C I A T E S 

PO. Box 8649 
Ann A/bor. Ml 48107-8649 

Executive Secretary/ 
Administrative Assistant 

Farmlngton based company noods 
Executive Secretary with minimum 
3-5 years experience Multt-faoeled 
rOb Involves adminlstratrve duties 
also need word processing skills 

Excellent benefits - a division of For-
tuno 500 oompoany. Send, resume 
to. 8ox 366. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd . Livonia. Michigan 48150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ENGINEERING 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

$19,760 
World class architectural engineer
ing company offer* a choice posi
tion In their executive a/ea. Top 
skills and experience for this Out
standing benefits, fee paid Can 
Bernlce. 353-2090 
After 5 PM. Appointments Available 

SNELLINQ&SNELLINQ 
ENTHUSIASTIC organized pcrton 
wanted for Southfield non-smoking 
office. FlexiNo hour*, approximately 
30 per week Responslbirnes In
clude: typing, ordering, scheduling, 
and bookkeeping. Please call 

356-0900 - -EXTRA-GASH-

ENTRY LEVEL 
Excellent, permanent op
portunity for a very profes
sional Individual with com
puter company In Farming-
ton Hills. You must type 
40-50 WPM 8ndiiave top-
notch phone skills. This Is 
an entry level position yet 
office experience is pre
ferred. Good salary plus 
full benefits, fee paid. 

855-8910 

APIA 
Personnel Services 

EOE NEVER A FEE 

-ENTRYLEVEL'OFFICE POSITION 
Full time. Variety of duties. Must be 
oood with figures. Call Sue, 
Sav-On Drugs 65^7741 

ENTRY LEVEL' SECRETARY for 
growing sales office. 30-40 hour* 
per week, ideal for student. Non 
tmoket preferred. Send, resuroejo: 
37760 HiJJs Tech Dr. Fa/mlngton Ml.. 
48331orcal1 553-3880 

647-0300 

Data Entry Clerks 
Temporary Ml-tlme Tax Processlr» 
Clerks neoded Feb. thai AprB i f 
Typing or data entry skills a must. 
Send resume to: Ms. Peters. P. O. 
Box 691, Southfield. Ml 48037 

Art Equal Opportunity Employer 

OATA ENTRY/CLERK TYPIST 
Troy offl<5e,'n*a7^rjrrvertet Ma3.'Re
ply staling salary requirements lo 
Box «510. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd , Lfvonla, Michigan 48150 

OATA EMTay /CLERICAL 
Pleasant envt/orvnent. varied re-
tponslWJJiiej m tmail professional 
offlc* fof matura "*ert atarter". Typ
ing skills 4 car. Send resume & sal
ary requtzemenU to: P.O. Box 7262. 
Bloomheld Hid*. Ml 48302-7262. 

COLLECTOR 
Permanent position In business off
ice ol large medic*) group practice. 

WMMrsT 
train inexperienced but promising 
applicants. Attend Blue Shield School Good ttartino tala/y, no 
Commission. Seml-aprljal revtewiv ./"*• 
Company paid Brgjerfron, disability* 
and i.fe Ifistiranoe. .IrpakJ tick day* 
P » W *•' J ' 

F-ieali eajant . 
born location. 8> 
Box &5<0b*eryef 
paper*. 36251 . . 
Livonia. Michigan 48 

IvajtajHon after fvji 
flr*l yea/. 

ion*. Daw. 
to: 

N * * t . 
*fJ .Rd. 

CREDIT/COLLECTIONS P09ffr0N 
Aggressive person wlih exper" 
In coftecUon can* and credit check*. 
Knowledge of account* raoetobla • 
must. Send r«sum*_«o:-P.0.8ox 

<Tfa7TTVfr^oTmf», Ml 49018. 

CUSTOMER RELATIONS 
^SSrSTArfr-

. For suburban *a)ei office. Largery 
telephone. In and out, doing lacTory 
nelson and customer assurance on 

•<pec».. pari* number*, pdcirtg. 
Pluses: bts)c typing, p«opl4 akiit*. 
warm pertonafity. Modem, friondfy 
office; *m*l) itafl. fiend toll* and 
fMOVrwj to: PO Box 3460. Fa/mlng-
lonH'ias, Ml 48333 

.1.. 

OATA ENTRY CLERK 
W* have an Immediate opening lor 
an experienced data entry cferV, ai 
our distribution center. Must have 
- fc T i l l I I k i r * 
• UfRIJ WIKI l lUI I IUei W-j 
Ing eoodillon»/>5-30 hourt per 
week. Apply fo^Sf ton at: 
Hediey A/jJeh, 12985 Wayne. Lrvo-

44iJS0(ycall 522-7711 

rcr DATA ENTRY CLERK 
A* a key IndMduai In our dynamic 
customer service a/ea. you must be 
embfUov*. very -erxurat* & h«v* a 
positfvamenial aWtuda to accept 
15* dwelling responsltXMlo* of Ihl* 
position. 0*ta entry expeVJence, typ
ing tpeodi of 55 wpm & t*mJti*/Ky 
mil. purchase order format Is t 
most. A competitive hourly rat*, 
pfus moderale overtim* 4 a com
plete benefit* package ewaft your 
Immeditte response. Ptotse for
ward fOturne lo: 

_ AUn: Cvjtomef Service Manager— 
PSl Repair fiervlofjs. Inc. 

11900 Miyfiold 
Lfvonla. Ml 48150 

ENTRY LEVEL clerical position. Fu« 
lime for car lotting co. located In 
BJrmtnghe/n. Houre 9am-6pm. Typ
ing, twig, ariswerlng phona A goner• 
*l offioe duties. t$ per hour lo Had 
ptvs ber>*nt». Send resume to box 
824 Observer A Eccentric Newtpa-
ptt», $6251 8choc4aafl FkJ, Uvo-
W*,MlcWfl*n481SO 

EXECUTIVE 
ADMINISTRATIVE 

ASSISTANT 

Encore International, a iTKifU-mjnion 
do^ar BJ&WnerrT Hills computer 
leasing company, has an immodiale 
opening lor a qualified Executive 
Administrative Assistant Candi-
dajes with the following credentials 
a/e encouraged to appfy: 

• 7-10 yea/s secretarial 
experience with a minimum of 
five yea/* reporting to 
an executive" 

• Associates degree preferred 
• Dictaphone experience required 

Shorthand a plus. 
• Proven ability to handle 

complicated personal and 
business transactions. 

• Minimum typing speed 7Swpm 

This excellent career opportunity of
fer* a competitive salary plyliPCS: 
ferred benefit package, if you queK-
*•', piesse tend a resume and JsAL-

RY HISTORY to: ft 
Patrick O. Callaghan 

ENCORE 
INTERNATIONAL INC 

21 E. Long Lake 
Sulla 110 

Btoomnoid Kills. Ml 48013 

Equal opportunity EmpToyor 
Ma>«/F«m»Je/>itndic*ppedA'*[ 

EXECUTfVE ASSISTANT 
yiith good locratartal tkins (includ
ing thorthand) neodod for presti
gious *porl» marketing lawjw Ex-
oefient opportunity for qualified *p-
pticantt only. Sond resume to Box 
»552, Observer 4 Eccentric How*, 
papert, 36251 Schoolcraft Rd, 
Livonia. Michigan 48150 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 
President ol prototypa au1omOl̂ a 
company It tecking a professional 
IndlYtduai with ico-notch tocreiartal 
aktfU: typtyig IW wpm mlnlnxim. 
word processing experience and 
thorthand hefplul. Musi hay* a 
bKigroMnd'ln desffrKjtvttfi uppw 
managemeni. Overtime b • tecjuir-
ment ol the position. Please tubnifi 
A feiume wWi jroor ttfaiyhHluiyTO 
Stuart.PoN, epectal<zed-VfNcr«t, 
Inc., 1404 Piedmoni Avenue, Tfoy, 
MN80A3. • 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Automotive dM*)on ol m«|of Ad 
FVm toevt experienced tupport 
ittff wit* word processing back
ground. Exciting eftvVonment with 
good opportunrtes. Call 827-8341 

\ 

EXECUTIVE - secretary, Fa/mlngton 
Hills, growing commodities compa
ny, phonos, some typing, sharp, en. 
thusiastic. personable, wen 
groomed, benefits $18 000 
Foe paid 

ACCOUNTS - payable, receivables. 
Southfield. 3-5 yrs experience Ac
curate typing, self motivated, bene
fits. $17,000. Fee paid 

LOIS RAY 
PERSONNEL 

SOUTHFIELD 559-0560 
EXPERIENCED LEOAL Secretary 

lor Fa/mlngton Hdls' attorney. Word 
Processing required Salary com-
mensurase with ability. 469-7070 

EXPERIENCED - Mature, person
able, creative Secretary/Book
keeper needed for (1) person office 
Pe/1-tlm* position, 630anvl2:30, 
Mon.-Frl.Southr.eld. 356-5510 

it't time to tta/t shopping lor 
the holidays 6 wo have the way tor 
file clerks, receptionists with 
heavy phone experience, word pro
cessor*, executive secretaries. 
4 10 key operators 

Short Term - Long Term 
-> Your Terms 

»* 
Temporary placement is our perma
nent concern Please Can: 

J Martin 
Victor 

' Temporaries 
38215 W 10 Mile, between Halstead 
4 Haggerty. (next door to Wendy's) 

474-8722 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

FOR 1989 
ALL FEES COMPANY PAID 

COME IN NOW! 

Execultve Secretary . . . $18,000 
Receptionist $13,000 
Bookkeeper $19,000 
Secretaries $17,000 
Roceptkyilsls $13,500 
Genera) Office Sec . $15,000 
Legal Trainee. . . . - - = $14,000 

Please can us today lof_adian£e^. 

FAST-PACED SAl.ES office has Im-
medlate opening to! pleasant per
son to 'aiiurne general clerKarreT' 
sponsibfjjles mciudind answering 
telephones, data entry for computer 
generated reports 4 assisting office 
manager, word processing (IBM 
PS/38) hoiphjl Please sond com
plete resume with salary require
ments-do Box 526. Observer 4 Ec
centric^ Newspapers. 36251 School
craft Rd.. Livonia. Michigan 48150 

An Equal Opportunity fcyrfctoyer 

GENERAL CLERICAL 
Wholesale business m Soufhfield 
seeking person lor general clerical 
duties.Including: ling, typing, mail
ing, etc Medical 4 pension plans in
cluded. Sond resume or loiter to 
Personnel Department, PO Box 

5137. Soulhfield. Ml 48086 

GENERAL CLERICAL POSITION 
with publishing company In Troy 
area 65wpm. phone. Wng. etc. 
Benefits Musi have high school di
ploma Non smoker. Send resume 
lo Box 516. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd., Lfvonla. Michigan 48150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

GENERAL CLERICAL POSITION 
For reflate non-smoker Typing and 
other miscellaneous cier<al duties 
Dependability a must Sond resume 
to 21455 Melrose. Sutle 23. 
Southfield. Ml 48075 

General Clerks 
Temporary full-time Clerks neodod 
Feb thru April 15. Xeroxing and 
light typing requned Individual must 
bo nighty organizod Sond resume 
lo: Mr Pepper. P. O Box 691. 
Southfield. Ml 46037 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

GENERAL OFFICE-file derk. pert 
time tor computer reta-ler Located 
at 15 Mile 4 Telegraph $5 por hour 
Ask lor Ruth 655-3990 

GENERAL OFFICE - Part time for 
mature experienced individual with 
Soc/et'a/iaJ 4 bookkooplng skills, 
computer background a plus, small 
prolosslonal office 851-5022 

GENERAL OFFICE - typing 4 recep
tionist skills required Full-time 
Sond resume to: 
Law Office. 300 E Maplo Rd . 
3rd Floor. Birmingham. Ml 48009 

GENERAL OFFICE - full or pa/I 
time Ford Rd - Telegraph area. 
Ploaso reply lo box 538 Obscrvt* 6 
Eccentric Nr^a_paporj. 36251 
Sihoolc/efi Rd . Uvorna. Michigan 
46150 ' 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Manufacture/ noeds full time clerical 
persorr Some computor experience 
Excdlenl opportunity. Send resume 
to 24611 Crestview Ct. Farmington 
Hills. Ml 48331. 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Organized person wanted to lie up 
loose ends Phones, typing. b*ing. 
filing FuB time, benefits ... good ex
perience. Send resume: 
Office Manager. P. O Box 29. Plym
outh, Ml . 48170. 

General Office 
Beverage distributor needs person 
to control accounts receivable in
cludes other office functions and 
light typing. Futt time/benefits. 
Send resume and salary require
ments to: P. O. P.. 35601 Veronica. 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

504 Kelp Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

0RENERAL OFFICE 
Beverage distributor needs part 
time date entry person. 20-25 hou/a 
pe/ week, evenings. Experience re
quired Send resume'and salary re
quirements to: P. O. P.. 35601 
Veronica. Livonia. Ml 48150. 

IMMEDIATE OPENING 

• Data Entry Operator* 
•General Office' 
• Secretarial 

WE OFFER: " 
• Hospital 4 Medical Benefits 
« LHe 4-OtsatSiity ihsurenoo - - ' - • 
• Paid Vacations 
• Paid holidays 
> Superior Wages 

NEW TECHNOLOGIES 
TEMPORARY PERSONNEL GROUP 

2141 Helde,TroyMi 46084 

244-9070 
IMMEDIATE POSITION 

available Tor experienced 
person dealing with collec
tions. Excellent telecom
munications skills needed. 
We offer competitive salary 
& full benefit package. Re
tirement program after T 
yr. Serious replies only. 
Resume: Tru Green Corp.. 
13033 Fairlane, Livonia, 
Ml. 48150 
INDIVIDUALS NEE0ED lor invento
ry control .vea. assisting production 
manager and general office a/ea. 
Accounting and computer back
ground a plus Full benefits. Livonia 
a/ea Send resumes to: Box 476 Ob
server 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonla. 
Michigan 48150 

INSIDE SALES 
Financial services group, expanding 
Hs telemarketing" team, needs 3 
hlgrvenergy types with proven In
side seies/cusiomer service record. 
Super phone voice. FEE PAID 
St. Clair Shores 774-0730 
Troy 649-4144 

Harriet Sorge Personnel 

INSURANCE 
CUSTOMER 

SERVICE REP 

CLAIM REP 
MiC General, the insurance people 
from General Motor*, has derical 
openings in its Detroit office Liberal 
starting compensation, excellent 
benefits package Agency experi
ence in Auto 4 Home Owner* Insur
ance is required Submit resume to: 

Manager 
MIC General insurance Corp 
Ne* Center One. Suite 645 

3031 W.Grand Bryd 
Detroit. Ml 48202 

An Equal Opportunity Employe/ 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Permanent full time position In ex
ecutive office at 12 Mile 4 
Northwestern Lkjht typing, good 
math 4 some computer skills re
quired. Mon-Fri; 8a/rv4:30pm. $5 
per hour to start M/s_Mc__PofiAId, 
Homernaxor Shops 353-0404 

GENERAL OFFICE/SECRETARY 
Organized porson with good phone 
skills, accurate typing, word pro
cessing experience and general un
derstanding of office procedures, 
for full time position In Farmlngton 
Hills CPA. non smoking, office 
Leave message. 350-2918 

GENERAL OFFICE - experiencod 
porson lor Industrial office in Farm
ington Hinr Some .knowledge ol In
ventory control, production schedu
ling. Inside sales 6 customer contact 
useful Typing 4 use of computer re
quired, good benefits 4 paid vaca
tion provided Salary commensurate 
with background. For Interview call 
between 9am-3pm Mon. thru Thurs. 

471-2300 

OENERAL OFFICE - Typing SOwpm. 
10 key calculator, pleasant phone 
manner 8-5pm. Evergreen 4 6 mite 
area. Please call Shirley at 35?-1S66 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Do you want to get back Into the 
work force? Will train. Math apti
tude. Lfvonla. 8:30-5:30. 525-8060 

mcnropporTurvries. beTTer pay, bel
le/ benefits V/a have more |ob 
openings than applicants Can us 
now. 851-3660. 

SNELLING&SNELLING 
FARMINGTON HILLS INSURANCE 

Agency neods experienced Persona) 
Lines Person. 
Call Ajrine.aile/jLprTw,,-A76-3004-

FARMINGT0N H I L \ S Business 
wants local resident for part-time 
Secretarial help, Mon-Fri morn
ings. 8am-12 Telephone, typing 4 
general organizational skills re
quired. We win Instruct In Word Pro
cessing Call 9am- 12pm, 471-5215 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
LEGAL SECRETARY TRAINEE 

$14-$18.000 FEE PAID 
Begin your legal training with a 
growing company that oners ad
vancement opportunities. Work In a 
newty decorated office, with good 
benefits. If you can type 50 wprn., 
can today for your pro-set appoinl-
ment. 651-3660 

SNELLING&SNELLING 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
' Secretary to President 

$18-$22,000 FEE PAID 
Suburban manufacturing company 
IS looking for excoflonl typing (66 
wpm.) and word processing skms. If 
you are flexible and have a high en
ergy level, you will love IN* fast 
pacod variety spot ihal win promote 
(o Office Manager. CaB now. this 
one wiH go fast. 851-3660 

^NElX1Na"crSNECt1r7tr-

FARMINGTON HILLS 
SECRETARY/ 

RECEPTIONIST 
$13-$ 15,000 FEE PAID 

Prestigiout commercial real estate 
firm noeds you/ good typing.- *5f>-
wpm) and COOvnunlca1VQ{l skllj 
Prime location. lerriRe bene 
age Inclduing profit sharing artf tick 
day*. Variety position, advancomenl 
opportunities. C»H 851-3660. 

SNELUNG&SNEIUNG 

iqo skJIs* tmok 
n«nr«4H*4, .Must 
ig and tick Work 

FILE C L E R K lor l«w office. North-
vHW/Novl a/ea. Prior working expe
rience desired. Posliloo requires 

»^cSiSg71lpi{ tyStng. organize-
pfeesai' flonal *kKT» 

rainnof— 
Saturday. 

»M 
Ca» Ann, 349-39« 

FILE CLERK • Insurance *0«ocy In 
Ph/moulh need* Me Cle/V M time 
posr.tion. CeS & ask lor 8andy. 

455-8120 

FILE CLERK/RECEPTIONIST 
tnsuiance agency in Pfymoulh 
ncodt tVe cVk/reccpironlsl full 
lime. Entry level position. 453 6000 

GENERAL OFFICE- Fufl lime posi
tion. Typing, filing, phone, computer 
k/Kwiedge helpM 2 positions lo Ml 
Fa/mlngton Hills. Call 553-9820 

GENERAL OFFICE 3tf-40 hr! per 
weev No Sat Bookkeeping, answer
ing phones, typing, and nina $600 
f>er-lwr Red lord ere*.— —255-1150 

GENERAL OFFICE 
in Uvonla $4.75 per hour. Increase 
in 30 days. Hours 1pnv5pm. Mon.. 
Tues. and Thura. 474-6676 

GENERAL OFFICE WORK 
In Walled Lake a/ea Word process
ing skins, bookkeeping hetpful. Non-
?akMC„. . „ - , - . _ . --—624-69.19, 

GENERAL OFFICE WORK 
inventory control, shipping 4 receiv
ing ciertt 4 light bookkcefjlng. 

344-1578 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Bloomfietd Hnts.-Misc clerical duties 
4 typing, a Mustl Bookkeeping help
ful. Resume i0: MLM. 1573 S. Tele
graph. Bloomfleld Hills. Ml. 48013 

GENERAL OFFICE 
A small, filendfy office. Mostly an
swer phones, occasional light typ
ing 4 hour* por day: flexible. $5 per 
hour. References. 352-0200 

GENERAL OFFICE • Part-time 
Typing 4 good phone skills, a Must 
No weekends. Holidays or night*. 
Rodford a/ea Will train right per-
son. $4.76/hr_lo *ta/| 592-1291 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Dependable person for ttght typing, 
filing, diversified general office du
ties. Hourly wage, benefits. Troy 

' " ' ~ •" 564-6121 area. Ask for Paul 

GENERAL OFFICE —people, major 
Southfield. Farmlngton Hrtls, Novl & 
downriver corporation. Type 40-55 
accurate, data entry experience 
helpful - 3-6 mos Can Luanda at 
Unfforce 357-0034 

GTEWtRxt' OrWe-^c^rnj-'er 
rnOs. experience) 4 data entry peo
ple lor major Livonia r,!m corpora-
iion. type 40-50 wpm accurate, free 
Ira'nlrvg (of those who qualify. Call 
Ddores at Unlforce 473-2930 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Mtture. re'laWe pertoMfuS time for 
small office \n Fa/mr%ton. Non 
smoker. Oood phone tkifls required 

hke dela'L Typing 4 Wiling 
Wgrklng with Customer*. 
Cat) between 1 • 4.30pm. 4 73-0018 

GENERAL OFHCE • Oeva-'opmonl 
firm in Birmingham * « k * IndMdual 
with pood typing * * f» * "CM book-
keeping Qualified mdMdutl *hou)d 
tend resume A. »*la/y teqyifamryit* 
to— Office-M»n*g«; m Haynei, 
Suite 385. Birmingham. Ml 48009. 

OENERAL OrfrCE ... DEATLDOrtN 
Full Time. Musi be vwtattfe. wfth 
good typing A telephone *kHl». 
COmpule/ and Insurance experience 
ho>pful, but wW train. Exceflonl 
benefit*. Send resume to; FaMan* 
Home Medical 8upply, 22411 Michi
gan Ave, Dearborn. Ml 48124 
Attention: Office Manager 

INSURANCE 
Home office ol Uvonla insurance 
company has immediate iufl time' 
openings for 

i Office Clericals 
Benefits Analysts 

(.Experienced) 

Competitive salaries. 4½ day work 
week, company paid fringe benefits 
including health insurance, paid hol
idays 4 vacations. Call: 

591-4690 
Mon. thru Thur*. 7:30am-4 30pm 

Frl. 8am-l2noon ( 

JOB HUNTING? 
Let us solve your problem. W* have 
a variety ol cfericaJ positions 4 can 
help you start the New Yea/ right 
Call lo discuss your posslbilitle*. 

TEMPORARY SOLUTIONS 
Birmingham 645-0900 

JUNIOR ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT 
Typing. Tiling, data entry, answering 
phones Send resume to Memory 
Lane Ca/d 4 Gift Shop. 5665 W. 
Maple Rd Suite A_-W.-eioomfW<JV 
Ml 48322 

LEGAL 

Abandon Your 
Search! 

Legal Secretaries neodod for Sever
al positions available in downtown 
and suburban firms Personal injury, 
plaintive and defense. Minimum 2 
years experience Strong tkm*-re
quired Excellent benefit*. To $25K 

ALL FEES EMPLOYER PAID 

NETWORK 
RESOURCES 

2280 Penobscot Budding 

864-5500 OR 
_0«U0rtrJv»V44226-

642-2754 

LEGAL 
PERM/TEMP 

A can to PersonneVAl Law has been 
a pa/t of Now Yea/'* Resolutions tor 
11 year*. _ 

We'd kke lo become part of your* • 
this year - H you are feady for new 
employment 

Turn your Now Yea/'* Resolution, lo 
Improve your career. Into reality ... 
can or write us this week. 

When thinking of permanent or tem
porary work in the legal Field, come 

TO thS'sea^erTn'te^arT^MemenTr: 
Personnel at Law 

PERSONNEL 
AT LAW 

3000 Town Center. Suite 2580 
Southfield. Ml. 48075 

1 358-0060 

ONE KENNE0Y SQUARE, Ste. 1632 
DETROIT. Ml. 48226 

964-2909 

504 HeipWinted 
Officf-Clerlcel 
LEGAL SECRETAHY 

Needed by a medium tire Southfield 
law Turn. Also, needs • Word Pi 
cessor. Excellent salary and fi" 
benefits. Please aond resume .<51 
Box 49«. Observer A- Eccentift 
Newspaper*. 36251 8choolcraft 
Rd, Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

504 Kelp Wanted 
. Office-Clerical 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Troy firm seek* secretary with ex
cellent clerical 4 organizational 
skills to work wtth attorney* tpedai-

¾ng in patent*, Iredomsrit*. copy-
ihts 4 /elaled (ligation. Patent 

and/or litigation experience pre-
terr»d. Pjease tend resume to: Off
ice AdmTn/st/ator, K/ass 4 Young. 
2855 Coolldge. Troy, MT. 46084. 

LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 
Lei our 25.years of service and ex
perience work for you. For profes
sional placement services, tempo
rary or permanent, register now wilh 
THE agency tor Legal Secretaries. 

ALL FEES EMPLOYED PAID 

HILLSTROM & ROSS 
AGENCY, INC. 

626-8188 

LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 
Experienced, for permanent 4 tem
porary assignment*. Tri-county. 

ALL FEES EMPLOYE* PAID 

, JOANNE 
MANSFIELD 

Legal Personnel . 
Suburban Areas 362-3430 
Penobscot Bldg 961-8580 
LEGAL SECRETARY - For Troy law 
firm for Word Processing. Entry 
Level desired. For axvaJnigrmation. 
contact Christine. 643-7460 

LEGA1. SECRETARY 
Downtown law firm which win be lo
cating to Birmingham a/ea shortly. 
Competitive salary, benefits. SET 
plan 964-4207 

LEGAL SECRETARY - trainee want
ed for small established Southfield 
law firm IBM Word Perfect A good 
typing skills a must No prior law off
ice experience required 
Calf Cathy ar 352-0747 

LEGAL SECRETARY TRAINEE 
Bloomfleld Hills. Word processor 4 
dictaphone experience.Jfralary com
mensurate with eiporiorKe. Resume 
10: Unda. 660 W. Long Lake Rd. 
»330. Bloomfleld H.F.S. Ml.. 48013 

LEGAL SECRETARY - prestigious 
Birmingham Law firm seeking Sec
retary who possesses 3-4 yea/* Liti
gation experience + excellent 
gramma/ 4 Word Processing skills. 
Send resume lo: 
lew Office. 300 E. Maple Rd.. 
3rd Floor. Birmingham, Ml' 48009 

LEGAL SECRETARY - two attorney 
law offioe In Canton, part of a larger 
firm. Is teeklng an experienced legal 
secretary, word processing beck-
ground required. Full salary & bone-
fits. Please send your confidential 
resume 4 salary requirements to: 
box 540 Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

LEGAL 
* SECRETARIES 

Corporate or labor experience re
quired for several exottlng positions 
In major downtown firms. ExoeOent 
typing and word processing skill* 
nocessary. Great benefit*. To$23K 

ALL FEES EMPLOYER PAID 

NETWORK 
RESOURCES 

2280 Penobscot Building 
Det/oft, Ml.. 4822« 

964-5500 OR 642-2754 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Defense litigation offioe ol major In
surance company seek* candidate 
with minimum 2 yr*. related experi
ence. Typing 70 WPM strongly pre
ferred .-• Word processing skJIs a 
plus. Flexible benefit plan Indudl 
7fr*"ftf. Salary c•MtgrtrrFFir" 
experience. Rdocaling lo 1-275 
corridor. 

For confidential consideration send 
resume 6 salary requirements lo 

Gary R. Schefihase. E*q. — 
Citizens insurance Company 

of America 
35 W. Huron, Ste a300 

Pontiec. Ml , 48058 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

LEGAL SECRETARY- Experienced, 
for Bl/mlngham general practice at
torney. Word processing required. 
Excellent salary. CaJ 540-1232 

Legal. ,482-1967 Fee paid 

.$25K;..$25Ki..$25K 
pOATION SECRETARY -TROY 

5 neede/J PARA LEGAL8 with 
employee benefits A real estate pro-
bale -experience. VARIOUS Legal 
Secretarial openings: Commerctal, 
Real estate. R/obaTe. etc. Birming
ham. Southfteld, Detroit 4 Troy. 
From entry level lo $25K. 

TEMPORARY TOOI 

CaB: SANDY MONROE . 
A name yow trust for quahty person
nel service. 

CROSSMATCH 
Personnel 

2000 Tcrwn Center. Ste 1900 
Soulhfield. Mi 48075 

462-1967 
MAKE YOUR NEW YEARS 

RESOLUTION NOW! 

Learn New Skills 
Start a New Career 

Pe On-The-Road lo Success 

How 

Enroll in FREE clerical training 

Can today ai 595-2314 

If voir. 
• a/e 18 yetys or older 
• meet certain income guidelines 
• Lrva in Wayne County (bul not De-
-trott.-«OT«utus- Of -Oowr.nri'tr c o m -
muniiies) 

Act Now 

504 rWp Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

OUTPATIENT PSYCHIATRIC Clinic. 
aeekt Secret a/y/Receooon fXrOej 
Include phone*, lyplpt. fifing anrj 
word processing. BWWngham-a/ea, 
Please call \ , / A 647-3310 

PARAL£OAt^*TpWlenced lot 
Southfield personal WijVy law firm. 
WiM be working for At least 1 parlne) 
A 1 associate. Experienced in re-
sea/ch, drafting mediations, an
swering Interrogatories A reviewing 
specials necessary. Some courier 
work Involved In Ihe trt county a/ea.. 
Please call attorney Glenn Ciarltoig 
or his soc/elary for an appt 
352-1552. Extensive work loaf), 
quailiod need only apply 

PART-TIME, for Birmingham Law 
Office. 8:30-5:30. Light filing. 
Can Marie. 540-3202 

PART TIME GENERAL OFFICE - 2-3 
day* a week. 8:30-5-00 PM338-7230 

Call 595-2314 

An Equal Opportunfly Employer 

MANAGER'S ASSISTANT - Part-
time Progressive company in Farm
lngton has opening for manager'* 
assistant. We sock a serf-molrvated. 
efficient Individual wilh good com
munication skills who enjoys a varie
ty of dulies Some typing 20-25 
hours pe/ week CaJI Sharon 

478-0005. EJtl 225 

MATURE, reliable people neodod 
for a closing 4 secretarial position. 
Secretarial posiuon requires typing 
skins of 65wpm A tive possibility ol 
flexible hours Please contact Kathy 
W Washtenaw Mortgage 662-9733 

Medical Office 
Employment 

immediate placement op
portunities lor Individuals 
experienced In. •* 

4) Admissions 
• Collections v 

• Hospital Billing 
• Medical Reception 
• Medical Transcription 
• Physician 8iJbng 

Earn great pay with no tee 
Can a Tempro Representa-
uve today for more inlrx-
mat>on 

TEMPRO 
443-5590 

NURSERY ATTENDANT - part time, 
lor Sun AM A PM services. Troy 
Church ol the Naza/ene. 6840 
Crooks Rd. Ca.1 879-8888 

OFFICE ASSlSANT - Duties Include: 
Answering telephone, organizing, fil
ing 4 typing. Horiijuttural knowl
edge preferred. Apply in person 
Bordlne'* Better Blooms. 1635 So 
Rochester Rd.. Rochester. 

OFFICE ASSISTANT needed for Bir-
mlngfiam Interior Design firm. 
MUST have experience, figure apti
tude and good typing. Call 
Mra. Lawton between 10am 4 3pm 

647-2100 

OFFICE CLERX - Responsible end 
conscientious person required for 
full time position. Duties Include: 
computer data entry and office cJort-

sponslbClity for the right person. 
Non-smokers only. Send resume to: 
Charies Kent Reave/ Co.. 15920 W. 
12Mile.Sou1hfWd. MLJS076. 

OFFICE KELP 
Medium sized manufacturing plant 
looking for fufl time office help. Yoy 
should be able to type 50 wprrL. 
Work Includes filing, answering 
phones 4 general office duties. 
Apply In person Mon-Fri.. 9am-4pm. 
1351 HLx Rd.. Westia/xf 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Legal opportunity knock*. Ullgatlon 
opening In beautiful Southfield 
Town Center Top salary 4 benefila 
oTfeTed ki this growing lawnrm 
Crossmatch Personnel 462-1987 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For pfalnllffa per*onal Injury attor
ney. Experienced plus IBM/PC 
WordPertecl-SvvthflefcJ.-355-1555 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Needed for wen-paying position wtlh 
4-altorney Farmlnglon Hills firm. 
CaB: «51-6770 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Bporienoe necessary. 12 Mite A 
Telegraph. Ask for Diane. 

.6442213 

LEGAL SECRETARY TRAINEE 
Southfield/Blrmlnofvim Offioe teek* 
^ 4 0 ^ ^ , : 0 ^ 1 ^ 1 ^ - ¾ ¾ ¾ 
Ski II sTtnOrrfuMid W p h* :540Ut 1W 

LEOAL SECRETARY needed for 
B/mlngham personal Injury law 
firm. 1 to 3 year* experience and 
computer knowledge required. 

642-5757 
LEGAL SECRETARY 

wilh t-2 yrt. experience needed for 
full lime Receptionl$t/S«rol*riaJ 
position wilh Clarrson law firm. Con
tact Lynn ai 688-7704 

LEGAL SECRETARY • for 6 member 
downlown Birmingham law firm. Ft«-
qui/e experience In general (liga
tion, tfiorlhand, word processor*, A 
*x«!)onl typing tVUt*. Parking oro-
vMod Can «47-9700 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
ejj^rkiQtodJiXJLxlAloflsa Higailoft 
firm In farmlngton Hills, Wang ex-
porienca prefrxred. Excellent bene
fit* Pkasa respond lo P.O. Box 
3040, fe/mJnglon H.1I*. Mich 
48333 0040 

LEGAL SECRETARY • fuHUme for 
Vps'iantl practice, tpedalzing In 
person ai injury 4 workman* com
pensation. Experience pra'erreo*, 
taia/y negotiable 485-0535 

1-

lEGAl SECRETARY - l M * l a gen
eral practice firm. Some experience 
necessary Send resume lo: Box 
59«. Observer A Eccentric Newspa
per*, 36251 Schoolcrafl Rd.. Uvo
nla, Michigan 4A150 

LEGAL SECRETARY- fuB Hme\v11h 
litigation experience. Good pay and 
benefit*. Send resume and salary 
hisiory"torMmef-« lemberfl. PC. 
30700 Tek*greptv-Ste-250i.- Bir
mingham. Ml 48010. Attn: Robin. 

LEGAL SECRETARY - With corpo-
rata/lajt experience- ExcoDent *klfl* 
and word processing experience re
quired. Pleas* send relume with 
*aJe/y fequVementi lo: Personnel 
Manager, 3000 Town Center. Suite 
1700. SoirthfleW, Ml. 48075. 

'LEGAL SECRETARY ' 
experienced legal secretary wtlh 
Word Processing, Shorthand end 
axceSent typing and organlzaUonal 
akin* lor Southfield law firm. That 
offer* benefit* and excellent work
ing condition*. 356^4900 

LEGAL Secr»(«y/Rec*p0onlst 
For tman, busy real estate and gen
eral practice firm in Farmlngton 
Kills. Excellent English A Legal 
skins. Word Parted preferred, hlon 
smoking, excellent salary & benefit*. 

85K»9S 

LEGAL SECRETARY " ' • 
for 12-l*»yer, Fa/mlngloft HiO* law 
office. Minimum 2 yea/a legal expe
rience, with strong word processing 
skins required. 8aJa/y oommen-
*uf*t* wtth experience and abaity. 
CommfltexJ - to - £quit~Op\x<\\iritf 
Employment . For farther Informa
tion please can Jet/i at: «51-4111 

Legal Secretary 
Prominent firm with suburban tatof-
St* took* legal Sec/alary wtiK 1 + 
yea/a experience. Abfflty to work un
der minimal supervision, maintain 
professionalsm and have exceflenl 
oroanizalional and prioritization 
•kin* leqvired. Comprehensive ben
efit package Include* 3 week* vaca-
fWntfftr-t jetB. C*»^5»4H»rOr 
tend resume, to: Arthur Thomas, 
4000 'Town Center. Sufte 5T«. 
8outhfteW,MI4807» 

•AIL FEES COMPANY PAIO" 

Legal Secretary 
Major wTburban firm »eek* Cegel 
Secretary with a+ year* experi
ence. Profession»J!sm, «5+ wpm 
typing, axcefleni grammar, vocepu-
la/y and spelling required. Short
hand preferrW. Expanding office* 
tequVe loyaiity awl ambition. Com
prehensive benefila Include He* 
lime. Ca« 355-4140: Or «Vrd ra-
tume to: Arthur Tnoma*. 4000 Town 
Center, 8ufte 67«, SouihWd, ' " 
46075 

"ALL f EE3 COMPANY PAI0" 

MARKETING 
SECRETARY 

116.000 
Ais'st Dt/ecrcV of Marketing and use 
your fjood bfflo* experience In tni* 

mem*. Fa exerting position. Benefit*, 
Caa Maria ai 953-2090. 

ipaki. 

After 5 PM. Appo»nlmen(*Av*/*t4e 
SNELUNQ A SMELLING 

OFFICE HELP 
Responsible 4 conscientious porson 
required lor fuB time position. Gen
eral office duties, pleasant sur
roundings, smalt fl/m. Non smoker. 
Send resume with experience A sal
ary requirement* to Marilyn. P. O. 
Box 384, Fa/mington. Ml . 48332-

OFFICE 
MATTAGEFT-

Regional advertising sales office for 
a major national publishing compa
ny has an immediate need lor a one 
person Offioe Manager. Pleasant 
professional 4 good office skffla re-
rxd/ed. IBM PC experience helpful. 
ConvenJenl Birmingham location*. 
Thomas Register, «46-4555 

- OFFICE PERSON WANTED 
Typing, phones, some Inside saies.-

" '"" 855-0682 

OFFICE POSITION 
Part time, flexible hr*. Excellent 
phone skms necessary. Primary 
locus on keeping an update of our 
client*. Highly motivated people 
need apply. Canton. ' 397-3367 

OFFICE POSITION 
ENTRY LEVEL 

fftWiiPfllvtuBips—Varioty ol duties 
ioctudlng accurate typing, filing, an
swering telephones, PC exrjerienoe 
wilh word perfect a plus Can Jo for 
an Interview appointment at 

&3-6130 

Operations Clerk 
Good math/clerical and fifing skills. 
1 yea/ brokerage operation experi
ence preferred for major Wan St. 
firm. Call Mr*. Heitkamp. 358-5000 
Equal Opportunity Employe/ M/F/H 

ORDER DESK 
Part time 1QAM-4:30PM. Mon.-Frl 
Exporlenced In typing, phone end 
computer helpful Irvonta. Call NRC 
for appointment. 591-4130 

ORDER ENTRY: Small, congenial 
oKtoe In Novl needi person for Part-
Urn* Order Entry A-Teiepnone Sale*, 
25 hr*. per week. 349-5000 exl. 290 

ORDER PROCESSING - AVD has a 
run time posit-on available. Good 
communication and clerical tkHts 
a/e required, knowledge of Word
Perfect it necessary^ Send resume 
lo: AVD. 41135 VmconU C l , Movi, 
Ml 48052. Allrv Office Manager. 

OR0ER PROCESSING CIERK 
General office position for person 
wtth pood clerical tkWs, excellent 
' >tnfl ablEty, and math aptitude. 

»TTnf^T0^WtTWTBWTwuT»T 
Send resume to; p. O. Box 300, 
Southfield, Mi 4803; 

ORDER PROCESSING SPECIALIST 
lor bur/ Sties Office- Retponsiblti-
Voi Include; qualifying Customer 
order*, record update and order 
write-up*. Experience hetpful. Come 
in or can. Star Cut Sate*. Inc, 234« t 
InoVittrial Park Orive, Fa/mlngton 
474-8200 '• •" - ' — 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

.OnOErVSALESOEPT. 
Etiebfished Iridutt/lal lale* eo. re
quire* M time person lo preps/* 
proposal*, order processing, co/r*, 

ML tpondenco. etc. Oood typing urn* 
r equ+r ed".—Compu I er - « x per knoa 
helpful Excellent ta'ary A fringe 
beneCta, $*nd reeume 4« M> Janes 
Rut***, Fred A Wpson Co. PO be* 
7LV,UlMj?V-iJlag<>.Ml440r».-: 

• * ERMAUENT PART TIME 
Flexible hour* fprttudent*. Cloricel, 
leiephone. pupfi/rconlacl A *ale* 
•c^fY.AtkforMf.Cone. «44-6645 

PERSON FRIDAY - RoceplrOni»1. 
Aghl retail *emng A t<>c*keeplna. 
CaJ Mr. Robert*. 855^351 

PART TIME 
OPPORTUNITIES" 

Build Your Career 
With EOS 

At EOS. our clerical support stall 
plays a vital role In Ihe success of 
our dynamic computer and commu
nications services corporation. We 
have immediate permanent part-
time day-shift openings at our UVo-
nia location lor the following 

• MAIL OPENER 
EQUIPMENT OPERATORS 

—•ENCOOING OPERATORS 

ENTRY-LEVEL positions available 
10 - K ey ex perience * plus 

EOS also has positions available tor 
Mail Couriers 

EOS oilers competitive salaries 
based on prior experience along 
with career advancement opportuni
ties H you e/e interested in one of 
these positions, please send your 
resume today to 

THE OBSERVER A ECCENTRIC 

36251 Schoolcraft Ad 
Box 590 

Uvonla. Ml 48150 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
M aie/ Female l Hand icapped /Vet 

PART-TIME position available Inv 
media; efy tor Novl construction 
company. Skills required: typing, fif
ing and general offlce/secreta/laJ 
work Please can 478-3303 

PAYROLL 
Candidate should have 1 yea/ expe
rience in the preparation of payroll A 
payroll taxes, will be responsible lor 
the rournal necessary lor the p/epv 
ration ol the financial statement. Ex
perience with automated systems a 
plus Send resume to: Merritt Sys
tems Inc 5600 Crooks. Sle 200. 
Tro/ Mi. 46098 Attention; Ms C 
Swensonl 

PERSONNEL/BENEFITS 
COORDINATOR 

Must be experienced and proficient 
in an phase's of personnel and ben
efits Information, administration and 
reporting Including Government re
porting, pensions, salaries and 
wages. Musi have exceptional or
ganizational, analytical and maili 
skins 8e able to administer reports 
through persona) computer and 
main frame appiicalion. And able lo 
operate en electronic typewrtor. 
Must be a mature self starter be 
able to take charge and work Inde-
peodabiy Please tend a complete 
resume wtth experience outlined In 
detail along with salary require
ments to Box S70Ooserve/ A Eccen
tric Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolc/art 
Rd . Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

' POLICE CLERK 
CITY OF NOV! 

Salary-. $14,255 plus COLA and a 
comprehensrve fringe benefit pack
age. Typing speed 50 WPM. excel
lent general derical skills, computer 
knowledge, and a (}ood working re
lationship with the public required. 
Obtain and submit application by 
Jan.-25TJ989. S PM ^ _ 

PERSONNEL DEFT: 
45175W. lOMireRd. 

NovL Ml.. 48050 
An Equal Opportunity Employe/ 

PERTYl 
Secretary tor growing W. 81oomfleld 
cornmerical real estate A property 
management firm. Self motivated 
person with sound, Dfiht bookkeep-
ingrOtarical A computer experienOe. 
ExceCent oornmunicatlon A organ!-
zationai *kUis a must. PosHJoo pro
vides growth wllh-in company. Send 
resume to: LW. Shebse* A Assoc. 
5657 W. Maple Rd. W. BioomfleW. 
Ml. 48322" 

FINE DINING Club, laite/ed for Ihe 
elite, seeking mature Individual lor 
evening Receptionist position. Pro
fessional appearance a musl Excel
lent verbal skill* necessary. Wil 
train, salary negotiable. EEOC em
ployer. Call Ka/en Berry for appL al 

355-9898 

TEtEPMONt RECtPTIt 
We are seeking a fufl-time Recep
tionist to answer the switchboard 
(ITT-TD100) and grefct customer*.. 
This may be a temporary assign
ment, afterwhich the individual 
would assume Mi-time derical re
sponsibilities In the Origination* 
Dept. Typing skirls (50 wpm) a/e re
quired, if you a/e interested In this 
lob opportunity, please tend your 
resume or apply In person to: 
Consumer Mortgage Corp., Kumar) 
Resources DepL. AtfSO Northwest-
wnT^TFarrnlngt* Hrltt, Ml 460.8 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/f 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST 
Part or M l time. Personal computer 
A FAX Resume to: P.O. Box 606. 
Southfield. ML 48034. 

RECEPTIONIST/Typlsl for busy 
sales organization. Must have axcol-
lenr phone iknj . typs-SO -wprrt -

Speed writing a pXrs. Please tend 
resume to: 360 Enterprise Cf, 
Bloomfleld Hills, 46013; Attn: Jeff. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Fun time lor major dept ol advertis
ing agency. Great environment with 
good opportunities. Typing of 
45WPM desired A toftd phone *km*. 

827-S341 

RECEPTIONIST " t 
GROWING Southfield Automotive 
marketing firm requires Individual 
wtlh good telephone *V1I1» and PC 
experience, for data Input Nqn 
smoker and professional appear
ance a must. We offer • pteasan.1 
working envVonmenl and a itaff 
committed 10 quality. Salty com
mensurate wtlh tkRit and expert-
ence. RcszJondjr.th resume tec MNL 
245«7 Northwestern Hwy.. Suite 49, 
Southfield. Ml 4807«. 

RECEPTIONIST 
An opportunity t* avaSab!* Imm«<fl-
aiofy with a ekmingh*rn rasWenUat--
buiidef- A property management 
rum Thi* individual should have 
good typing A leJephone *k»!» A 
have in* ability to handle t variety 
or general office duties. 

Please can «4 2-66*6 

^ ^ t m o ^ ^ Y Y ^ ^ ^ r -
|Lirml(V)ham. MICH 48009 - - - «•' -

An Equal opportunity Employe* * 

' RECEPTIONtST/FHE CLERK . 
neoded for busy Birmingham law 
office. Can Mr. 0 Bryan at 25842«} 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY Ifrf 
Birmingham tax offioe, can between 
¢-11 am. 647-2660 

^ > 

CLASSIFIEDS-
ON PAGES 

Thla clwtrfrCatkK. 
contimwd on P*̂ a 
6C. : : 
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http://Mon.-Frl.Southr.eld
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